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EXPLANATORY NOTE 

Aa some differenoes ocout in tlie nomenclntnre of the fldmmistnitiTe 
_diTisions of the State in different chapters of the Gazetteer, this note is 

((■||dded in order to remove any oonf usioa from the mind of the reader. 

^ 1* Befom the year 1866 the State was divided into a number of 

liaistrative divisions called K<£rddrh (coUectoratea), each of which was 
b-diwded into from 3 to 5 Niydbate. On the establishment of tho British 
;ency in 1866 the State was divided into three Nizdmats, eaeli of which 

6ub>divided intoo number of TahsUs and PtiMdrfv, ITiis armogement 
ntinued until 1879-80 when Col. Grey, the Politioal Agent, with the 

nt of the British Government, introduced a new arrangement by which 
,' 'iu^yn^aia and Taltaih were abolished, and six Karddna with the 

, FetlJcd^ 8Qb-dmaiou8 were again introduced. This arraugeraent tasted until 
10th June 1905 when His late Highneas Nawab Muhammad Bahawal 
Khan, V, with the advice of the Political Agent finally aljoUahed the Kdrddris 

and the State was divided into three principal administrative divisions 
called NkdinntBt each of which comprised three Tahnih, 

. 'll Chapters I and 11 of this Gazetteer were compiled and printed before 
•4 this arrangement came into force as were also most of tbe talnUar state- 

^ menta illnstrating and elucidating ths facts described in those chapters, and 
' other tables forming Part B of this work. Chapters III and IV were 

i; completed after the establishment of Ni^mata and Tahaita io June 1905 
^ with the result that while these names will be found in tbe later chapters, 

|uthe terms Kdrildna and Peshfeiria appear in tbe earlier chapters and in 
h^^aome of the Tables. 

This note wilt, it is hoped, explain away any apparent inconaistenoy 
in tile text. 
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CHAITJiR r.-DESCRiraVE. 

Section A.—Phyaical Aspects, 
Tlio Hn]iAiira1piir State Ik'a to the sout]i-woi)t of tin? I\iiija1> aiul 

nortWaat of Sind, and forms n con nesting link k^tu-con the two 
ProTmcos, It ia txmndod on the tioitli and west, fii^t by tlio Sutlej 
which scpsirtitea it fpotu the Moiitgomory and Mnltibi Ibstricta of the 
I’unjnh, thoJi l>y the combinod waters of the Satloj ami Cheinih which 
sepamte it from tho iluKaffargarh Districtof the I'UiijukninI flniUly, 
from the jmint where the joint streoms meet the Iiuhis, by the finlus 
which divides it from the I’ltiijah District of iVm Ghiiifi Khan mnl 
that of JitoobaliUrd in Sind. t>ii tlie nortlt-east liea the Diijlrict of 
Ferozepur and on the sontli the indepondent States of liikntH'r nTnl 
Jaiealmcr, and the Pivvitiot' of Sioil, 

According to the Rovemto Siirrey the gross nreii of the State 
is 15,918 arpiare milesj of wliicli 9,881 8^0 nv miles are desert, amJ 
this great tract is (dxint 8U0 miles in length from X, Ih U) S. IV. 
with river Imrders of 130 niilea on tive Sutlej; W miles o« the ('hennb 
or Fanj-njid, Iwlow the eonflnence of tlie Rvo I’nnjah rivci-s : mid 70 
miles on the I tuliJs, 

Its mean breadth is oO miles, and it nmv bo dMiled gwjgrnjjbi* 
cally into tliree str)]» miming parallel to ^li otiwr tlironglmnt 
the whole length of the State. These striiiis may lie deserilitd lUi 
11) puro desert, (2) a central tract, ehiony tWrt, not raprJili? of 
cultivation and oonaHlorohly fiiglier in level thtui the vnlliwfj (jf 
the adjoining rivers, njid (S/ the ftHuvial tract foriiiwl by the action 
of the rivers. 

The first tiTict is a iiorliou of tlie gront Indian desei t, anU is 
liotindcd on the north and west Ijy a dopn^ssion lueidlv known ns the 
Hakra. Its siii-faoe conrists of n'succeSBion of sand (iiines, rising in 
places to a hei^it of 500 feet with the ^’Vgetniion ^lecnliar to sandy 
tracts. There is no soil down to the loa-est depths 7ient'trah'<i by 
wells: all is sand, hot bitter water is met witli at a depth of oiglity 
feet. IVella are eunktlirongh a stratum of tine sand, the sides iieiiig 
austaiiiod by a stciniug of gyjMiim plaster, tliroe inelies thick, which 
is added as tlic exoa^'ation pixiomts. TJiese weds art* seldutn itiuro 
than from three to four feet in diameter, ainj, even with tlic 
precaution of stoiniug, their escavation is regiinled iw n |H!j iloiia 
adventme. Ov'erlying the sand in many of the valleys, os at liliims- 
pur, Bukanpur and Kimugarli, is found a deiioait of Hmoqihous 
sulphate of lime from three to six feet thick. Inis tract is culled 
iho Kohl or Cholist^Tu 

Tho socond, or oeiitrtd, tract is identical Jii chai'acicr iritli the 
uplands running from the hinlaimaTU range acitibS the Uerajut tmd 
Western Punjab, where it is locally known as the Pat or Bar and 
through which each of the Punjab nrera has cut its own vidlcy. 
The difference of soil in the vajl^s and uplands is uiumstokabfe. 

CHA P. I, A. 

Aiipe«t<. 

fhn tttrw 
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|«0 Tk* 
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CEkf,l,A 

[Part A. 

‘ » mioaceani boH wltli altoraritin^? hyora of light bluish 
IwicsJ finK. flllrl flm l-affiM* ik. caftl¥ ...Vxl. _ -i ^ ^ PhTniciU 

AaptcU, 

(*«> Tha 
Ewutnl tnMt. 

tl)* 
iftrmtam. 

WA|j9r-I>Ttl, 

silt, ami the latter a stiff clay mixed with saud, 

A ft wer aide is clearly 
* *T “'►T'’ “ortWnat portion of tti 

Vy «? »'>™l;‘ to t!i« lower vallrv, which in mnny 
plocosMthir^-fi^ bolorrit. But this diffcroiiM grndiiolJy finJii 
away at wo ptoco^ to the toiith-wtote™ hoiindary. whjro the 

» fro” oightecu to twenty feet hclow the 
cold weather aero of the nver Itidug. ^ 

Bo^spnng water Imjl m both tracts tho aulistmtum ie 

^,S “T “ •* ‘ »llt. tlio counterpart of tho silt 
desalted by the rivura ThJ odgo of the high contril tract is cut 
out byaaoraaof in^ntotons, proving tho aJtionofrnnnbg water, 
and aa up to thja punt tho sod of tho aUuvIal tract is idontifal with ! 
ftat foMd on tho banks of tho rivoto, oMopta few isolated tracts ' 
whicb havo novw bsen affootod by rivor action, and ,>s abow Uiis 
noint tha aUavaa, of tho high land dilfors, this odgs is tho limi! 

Tjw water in all wolls of both tracts Is imprognatad with 
toltsof varioiia kinds in solution, among which anffite of a,ida 
IS prosont to a brgo estent. Whon thAvolls „« '„oS aid 1h« 
widor » allowed to otagMte, the oiooss of salt makes the watel 
very olfoiwnv, aiid uiulnnkabU.. until tho stegnaot woterhas iS 
dtown OTt aiid tho well rsplonishod. Tho depth of eprTng uv^ 
bslow Uis snrfaco of too ground incroases'in ptopSrtbu TlS 

Stats toe subteiraacan spring loeol fads at the rate™m‘“ch« 

Chon,lb tho faU i.“X^?[ 

abo.lt’l^t^ rr “ 
inches n mile from eaat to west, while the sIodTS 
rivers doea not generally exceed eio-ht inrsi 
have therefone to ndjoat their beds te the rivers 
aK. Wl to wind about in a ^rfes of m 
often asaumea horae-slioo form. On account oHho^ ivhich 
toeoountiy.tbeSutlej wiiidsnhoiitmiTnti iH oftho groater slope of 
or Indus.' Daring toe irandrtbl^™ ^ ‘1«’ Chenfb 
adjoining countiy and as soon as the river f 
the shoi-test course and in many cases joins 'thl' tT 
horse-shoe curve, which are H(wn dosal J^ftTrlto ^ j 
in the middle. TJm land InW within ^ depression 
rianaferred from the right Ijank of tim tr.Vr ‘^^P'^ssioti is thus 
Some years later should the &?t of the 
desei-teil channel as soon as the I)iu>L' J! towards this 
lemoved, the river returns to its old 1«T^ i the channel is 

portioned toe endoclJands takes phteo. 
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JJpoenr when the river 
^eacrte<l clumnel. 

makes fi lioTsC'-shoe bend or returns to a csi^i, A. 

Fhjitcftl 
^ The alJuviid trivet above refeiTcd to is scored throughout its 
whole length by deep de[)a’Ssions, geueraUy horse-shoe cui vee, show- 
■*ig where, at aome farmer pertodt one of the livers must have been. orSiwih. 

heae depressions are from (i' to 12' deep and from 50' to 100' broad, 
hey have Wn left desci teil in a great measure in oonsoqueiico of 

the westering tendenej^'** of all tlio great Punjab nvere, and the rise 
of the country from the edge of tlio central tracft to die present bed 
of the rivers shows that tliu earliest course of both the Sutlej and 
Indus was along the edge of the central tract, and that they have 

^work^l northwards mid wcstwanls to dieir present ijoaitionst This 
tract is called the Sindh. 

It will be clear from this desciiption that the lie of the land in 
the south-western Punjab does not favour the formation of deep, 
well-defined, and pormaiient l>3<is by the great livers which converge 
in the valloy of the Indus, but poi'mits constant and sometimes 
sudden changes in their course. 'Hiis tendency has apparently been 
accentuat^ by the slow but never censing drift of sand from the 

I great Indian deaeit on die south, and, os possibly, as Colonel Mincbin 
thought, by some upheaval of the tracts on its border. The subject 
is so imjiortant for a clear undei-standing of the ancient geography 

f of the State, of its histoiy and modem development, that it is 
proposed to disciisa it here at some length. 

hat the course of each of the great rivers has been changed 
widuii historical times is concwlcd on all sides, but the precise iiatnre 
of those changes has l>een tlio subject of controversy and still remains 
undecidiKl, llie main f|acstion is os to what river Howed in the 
great depression, called the Hakra, wliich forms tho ennth-eastem 
frontier of dm State, sepaiating it from the Hiiipiitiina desort and 
the State of Jaisahner. 

^ to this dopjTession several theories have been advanced, 
W riting in the Calcutta Review in 1874'** Snj'geou ajor C. F, 
Ol^iam ingeniously suggested that the Hoki-a, die upper paii of 
which is c^^ til© Sotra or Sutra, probably » corraption of Satodro 
or Sutudri, is the old bed of the Sutlej or Sit tad ru. This theory 
iwas vigproualy ooinbatod by ' Nearchus,' in an article in the same 
pieview in 1875, who held that the Haki-a was fed by iioththe Sutlej 
md the Jumna, but did not form the main i>eil of either of those 
jrt’at rivers, the existing Ixm.1 of the Hakra lieing too narrow for it 
o have ever found a river of thoir magnitude, and ito level being 
om© thirty feet above tliat of the present Sutlej. Colonel Minchiii, 
if^ho was for many yoare Political Agent in Bahiiwalpur, has advanced 

11' nn ib in In ditd to iLn ni^rntlaTi oHhft \p.v, firnb 
K. E. Toil llaorp iUnt thn diJT»:ri?rji^it of bHa i of iha eiLrth'v ruLatloii m the 

Liiiuritfjf htid tlia PoIcA anilififi Hi'crn \n the NfFrthi^ni jlifinfip.ih^rt!t uttfii-k 
hi-Mr ri|;ht hiok mare tbnri the iTtti miiL f-n |?n*ib i.h«ir Uede aidairAjt^wiiifB in ili« 
SdQth ^rn fleraiflphere, ill in tit^ liori in ra rcriiOib 

-Hapriut4>d in SfiJetilanH fram tba CnleatU lUiTiewi Seepud SorjH If], IS94 
KKOe 

Tb# Hnhn 
^■rriaalQu- 
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CHA^,4,|.]j^ thpoTT tlmt tho Hftkra is tKe oU Ixxl of tlie Jtimna, avid hvs 
Fjijticti tvftsons arc best given in Ida own words ■ — 
A»pect«. i • , 
Th. H t tliedegart poriw^ ii diridetl from tho contral 

deprt«£ ” St,t »oath0ra porlion of tlj 
hUto lUo nclrttiio® of tJie »ftn d-h tils blow nocfosa from tho great ludiaa 
dLiscrt has tiimost oMitoratoJ oU trace* ot this river bed, ^ 

thfl* RvrtJow for July 1874 aa attempt was made to nrOTa 
thst this lost nror wia at one period the SnlJoj. In my epioion tbe^ fact 

Sailoj flovriog- within a dnAqad TalEej of its own boandoil on 
evther side by kr.ds eo much higher in level aod of so diffZSt rcliaSell 

EuttT^'VhlTf'llTmV^^ eirer baring been tmrersed by the 

A 1 I " Tmcliticin ns^erta thtit llicao reeionji were not alwara 
tha " ® and that their deterioration dates from tho dryinir np of 
V.! y «nie from the Paiijab and flowing thion^h ^ti?* 
flnd%ch ’ ** ^‘^“otry emptied itself into the Indue between Rori, Bliakkar 

«f the Sutlej and the Jumna i. the watenbod 
deproesion It atill the 

Xm V”'r^ w,.!; rr A-st SSl 
a;;l*r.>',7 jti:.'™; 4 - 

7:r-^«'‘t 

in tin. eab-IIfmaloyiin tracts, anti the tlKag^r ^1“’' 
rf aches tho Bikaner border, wliereae formoflv t wt ^ ^ oceasioaallj 
in met of the,o ohannols.' aC the 
nro tlin i-fiTnaiiia i>f old miieB noir tnlv rfiinn^ ftiiJ Hakm 

marlle nn-l stone oifvJnBB of |ir,fl( orecIlflQcB. found to contnin 
th#- put up bf Fifo^ SliAh nt M tluifc 
were exlmmed hv him from the o\Al^Lt t‘ ^ j F»tahibdd 
iwtnco ,,t ni.ofe.-.i,„r r,T ho I.™ *■•»“ 
oorvin^ to .don. Id, ••“”* 

Sndhf WoWt^S-Sf SlSli'^ni ■'”■■• 
tho book, of u.„ nmS: b 1^^™- » 

ouh™:nZ5X^;j;iStSoi" «• °- 
to wl™o W, s™»t wo"iSt oT^ 1‘ f Sim-qr of biUin, 
is tbc oM Iwl of the SntiS thS, 1^" the liakru 

in 

«'«■ rot lav, ie92, page, 
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turned former rimr «HAM.i. 

»h.rd. Whiuul ^Bfo mdta '^’S 

and U,„t tlTu Wgl, level of tplata 0T^“rtid. 

«^«mmoucl.u™elerto of’’all the ri of‘rXrGaS 

di8cua»<HlthoIiiati^'cnlMMto?t£ (iSAl^'^^ ‘”l i“ “rtido 
that in tlia thirteenth eoKrt ■ tt E «' .'*» ™'fo»fo>« -'o 
awi-pur (DWlpurl and tha nS/Ti" ^ P“5t 
ttivf. '■"vrag'^tolTuto ene ' “11, the Chondl, „„d the 

■ flovretl near it ou tLe east smIp dTnf ' '+^t ef Multiia 
miles to tUe .d ofS 28 
of it, 33 the united watei^s of the Ihiniab'im^V^ mstoacl of west 
Cell and aMultflii botli Inv L it ^ T^^ V'" Thtw 
closely united, imlitioally, i„ eo^’^en** ‘“■I'core 

XUiliL W 

pfoudily. IfoEfoEtet “ r ‘,1 ‘■y ^oioh rrter»,Z? 

■cBl^pfoioa Lad hSt^^^^ 

t;«: ‘1-. f-1ru?rthtri„“f “ 
Wng deaig.u,t«l at diffemut plaeea 

1’l.AC*. 

ttfail SAhrg, 
Mncleod Gaiij, 
Uiiichiu^bdd. 
Sbahr-Parid find MaJiar Sharrf. 
-W/Siijip«r, 
Tibha-RailcJS. 
Shnikb Wdhan* 
Tftlbfitifu 
KJiairptir*££i9^ 
^unrpnr andKathiJo. 
Kftnjur^ 
Den-Bakhkh^ 
iJnbiwalpor, 

I Kauk or THE Dfirsrsaiox 

^*^'1' , nnd 
IkhtiyAr Khltn. 

Mafi.MuMrak. 
^aaiihiihTO, 
^dflj-t-Uegar^ 
JCc^t S^bEfti 

flnrLt 

Tirwalinn, 
Km Badhi 
HaryArl imd GIi^m4ii. 
PflkhAl or PafchiDa. 
JamMnn, 
Cliilkdnit. 
VUi. 

G^grii, 
Garun ij. 
JarAt^ 

KtiJkf. 

WdJiand* 
TrukrL 

KAK 

Giirliila,, 
WAJiand OP TallA, 
GurBifa. 
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caiF.1,1. V ■ * - 
Pi.7X*f j people this 
A^tSS! feC'V. • rP’" “"-“"8 Hinda. My t1.5t m" timJ W 

past theii. Kvod in tU© Jumna a huge dragon which vtaa oi'doi'ed Iw 
soelc nn nbode in the oceOTi an to 

® the ocean aeorotiy, the Juintia iHdden to send 
forth a stream Thia stream is mAarked by the bed of the present 
depreaion Another ourions legend is that Darina 
(Gnahtaapj, who njled this country, gave it to hia daughter^aa 
dower md that she constructed a oana! of which^ the present 
depj^ion IS the remama. It is also said that it ia an old SS 

“i tomfpCet Jofi"' """ 

Of tho^ legends the firet ia in accord with the theoiy that the 
watore of the dnmna once ilowed wesb^aid, not eastward as now 
And the second is onnomly confirmed by ceiiaiii loops in either side 

hu^ canS^*'^^^ ^ pi^opla nay were the distributaries of the 

Whatover the facts dimly commemorated in these Wends mar 
iT regard the imkri and Gurhila as one and the 
SAtue but Coloucl Aliuchin wua diiSDosed to idoutifi/ Hta 
Tr^kri^ai. tl,oojd Wof 
between Firoza and Bhakkar as the old lied of the fndug, and he 

t ™. i,i„e I by Ma.hM ri,M. j b.ti,“;rLM 
IwjtiycM then e,.ohi.ijol rt.ir0o.r3, i..m .( iw. 
thoro Ek deop dt»pFE4$>iiaii Bouia mjlo4 In i - i * wheio 
ri.br. Ml iow tho [».i.,... GmoM L"! t 
WM joiaeJ by tho CheMb bPDOiil. tb. Ibo I.J.. 

IlUO of 
I old 
the 

—. into 
I JeHn^jd 

pu»,.muos q,^M06 Trotii tha nearest banS of tba 
tho General le anataleen on tlih point imtl ii,«fh ^ boUfl7e 
B»is ran in two largo ohanaeJs. oqo ns ho rtni t !!** ^^renth contury tho 
tho other in tho Bhetiyari ohannel which °w and 
BaMwalpur State to it. juaotW with thl «cnl,nneJ .hrcigl, iho 
Cl-anni. "^Thia ohaonof, whlok ia SJw 
to w 11 of treh. 11 is Cloar ly a eon ti n u ati ON 0 f tlii B Of ws bdo w th a o Id 
on the loft bank oiaotly oponaita tlia olafAn wk it counnaaoea 
M thb rl,l,t b..b. wMArt.*?’™ "x”""! on,l, 
presorration of tbuoM to wo, 'rha ChttohnAn. Uoh acoount$ for the 
Muliammad bin Jffeini otates that “ Iio murnotJi’ maroh of 
at tlio Fort of Pa.>biya on the south hatit ^i* ik Alor, till ho ai-rwed 
aod tho ehiof of it w^ It an old Part 
ho loft tho Fort, croseod tho Bojs aqd ranoheil th '^ifh Kakgas, 
landa,” If any trust is f be plaord to the jfd of Aek^: 

^.hMn.».jb.rt.y... nj „.rt „f A.tatZ;'’'“bl.^rit«iW 

.□to.wiily'll;™.™u i( th., 
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w«t and sowthonJeh A^watg Iho “W-A. 

•ho ankToSili ?Tj/' 
Cnnmjighara husdoaenbod tho chaagoain Uio bior'coDraa'^f th*" tia^u* 
folfowa i—Babw JJAaftkor tLif oriemal courao of tlfn i ^ ^ ““ daproaioa. 
..«of tho iio, ,«*o, b,e. „ .ho itj««1 !f" 
they at kat turned the northarn and of tho ^orKaa vrsat-warda, 
for th«iiisrlvf>n throach tbo irnn in tlio ** piWBago 

rtvop-£^™SS WS 
mmthaye left thndd UnaSJar ttZd hm, If tl"> I-i<l« 

ss"iir:cE»'- thS^ri^ bf t'b‘: 
old h5 o*f *” ti^'tion the depnessioD befow Jamiaan 
»‘I'-.fep-osobXz »w> wjt; (sej, ana tiie ktinnm runs mid’vmv botw'Bf'o it imH v«i.xii, i 

<*i >»»> of 

o^rrod Vf-ith regard to the latter that it 
im flOTFing as ^ independent stneoim iriide the ^farra "> or easts™ 
branch of the Ind.n| atffl ran, for in tho Jraend of 
Maliiuwiil the following lines occm-:—^ 

Ai/^e for Tonot ho todeu Unh iMje ichdro. 
DHhon Jo kol iho htyo shihr mihujiro, 

dmid. Jokhia Uirijo Bhahhir chaniho Ehohanro. 
Puhir hd Bdfar du iraja linjopeo hiPahdm 

Waygo nagdrojo KhUn Samnwt d Jd kayd. 

GtirhUo fjttr mhrjodm ham teatte Naro.‘'> 
SoJunotif iff?Ai/in/f<(r Jo iadili ho Karo. 

In forraei'daya there was a habitation named Tanot 

n of,dog- Bewdes, thera wiia n fort of 
Dcthnr. (Dethorl a TOd to bo near Hnidarabod and n town S 
Blung^rfi near feliikiirpur m Sindh). Excent th*sn 

otJier habit^ions. Junrf, Jokhid, Dhakkarand Ehohduni ’Smo? 
Palidra by Dotar li^s wife, were released by Kh&n Sammd m soon as 
^e latter had ascended the throne. In tiioso days the GurMIa S 
which the watei- wna as sweet as sugar, and tUMw stream were 

Tbu Nftrrm (SindU Ndfa} doM not rtut in Eabiwklpiir, bat fttrthew«,Ua”to 
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flomag, Sohni too and Malimbir, (die famons i^air of lovoi-e, lived 
tben.” 

Ttiere Is nothiag of geological mtorest Ivi this State, which is 
situated ontircly in the alluvium. 

Fauna. 

The wolf is fomid Ijoth in the Kohi aud Sindh. 

Pig ovj<ffdim^ Iwai', iJiumfiti, sow) are found in large 
niimlKTS in the jungles mid State reserves. Tlie hog'dL'qj' 
ra^Tne deer (/jiruw), black-buck himn), nilti or iiil/jni and rtfjh 
are also oomraon and the wild-iws yori-hnr) is to l)e met with in the 
Cholistin. Other luilmals ai'e the orftnaiy ones of the Punjab phtlns, 
such as the fov (iuju^ar), jiwknl (rjidilitr), have (sff^^ffv), nyfena 
(hiiv/Zi), wild-cat {iaiuf!i‘b{ffi)t ^lorcuplue (se/i), mongoose 
badger (Aijy'ii), fquirrel (fflliluv) mid imisk-rat (t'lihdrhimlar)> AFild 
rata (t'kiiJid) of a brow'nish colour alioiiud in the Pohi. 

Tho lavk is supposed to soar at dawn into the sky in 
a state of ecstasy, singing hymns to (loil, ami then falls senseless to 
tho groimd. If a dog or jackal then Hnd and devour the birds it ia 
supposed to cause it to go mud ns a punishment for e5iting a bird so 
devout. Cbvls are of three kinds, cM/jfi, hul‘ aud ytnjh, the latter 
Iwing also called KanthH vhhth or the ‘ Kinir'a tiger,' Ixjcauac the 
Hindils have peculiar lieliefs about its Ijeing iU-otnened. Hawks are 
of yariotia splits : /aaj, fern, jtirya ; bashia, foiu. bd^ihd, a Ealcoti J 
c/if/juiC', feiu. nhjh'd, also a kind of falcon; sAakfu, and tanitfirif 
all kinds of hawks. Tlie ho'ur or k»rt is a species of eaglet which 
is supixjaed to lure fish to the surface by its cry of kuMr, /lUJur, 
and tlion swoop domi ou them. 

The lUaids ai-e numerous ami of varimts sjxjcies, ineludiTig tiia 
ijoh, l-irrif Mri'd^ a large lli^ird, Hrid, jjfdu'rct and sofi^id, the three 
latter being pisonotie. The kkaua is siutl not to copulate but to be 
Ixjrn of a snake. Tho i/ihtl will, if shouTi to a woman before she 
begin toclnini, cause the quantity'of butter produced to be inci'eas^ 
The jj/ufiryur or hooded cobra is said to 1x3 of ton different colours, 
bhhtf’ti'i vihM% kdtd‘umhli, ehM^rcf, cimhrd-niiwhti, hikot^d 
(brown), I i>ale grey Avith large black spots), itivU^bhid, i/nUdld 
and r/fiWu, or wmlie. The female cobra is called and is either 
kdU ot muhrdnwdlt (Ttavlng large spots of tho size of a (uoArtr) 
whose bito is very deadly, .so that—- 

Jen ko tbimjtd padam, Chd m diihd tjaihm, 

» He whom a jjufhua has bitten, will not Ix) able to gg another 
step." Tho khn^jrdf himndidoYjtM {Ic,, folded like ajahkX tho 
firtndr, thepftu7rt» (a small thin snake), thejAncoAif (or dhobi of the 
Punjab), the mrtgehur, the ghotai and the sitjahaf are also found. 
Tho rrum^ is said to curl itself lound a buffalo's leg and thus suck 
tho milk and the gJiore-ditvg is so swift that it can bite a galloping 
horse. The damuhSn or " two-headed " with head and tail of equ5 
thickness, is usually found near wells. The jaidli or » hairy " snake 
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Puis^dto baychflironitsbodj'. The i-aZ^Kfr Tina tie poorer of con- 
I veyiJig Itsjpoi^ii to Ite assailant thmugh his stick, which iiiTimablt 

I bitiaks, T]i> 18 a TOn* venomons snake. Tlie jg 
the Sijiect of canoua beliefs. It j‘s said not to bite in the day time 
even if lield in the hand, but at night it crawk in a sleeper^B bieast 
Md poisons hifi breath/*' etriking him with ite tall before it makes off 
Jt 18 said to remoTo aU sticka. &c., from the sleeper's aide with 
■ , ^ tiiid no weaiMn to hand- People 
in the Rohi usually gleep with a lamp burning in the house m it is 

I ftfmwl of a light, irod the fhdnaddrs of IsMmgftrh. &j., actuallr have 
a CTnm to keep off the at night. Another snake is the 

I mU^hnmmn. 

1S90 to 189Rfl. 244 to Ra. S58 a year were paid for 
, killu^ snakes, the number killed mnging from 1,7S] to 2,480. 

but in Tfonemher 1897 rewards oeased to he paid, 

A frog is /fmWw, generally, bat the masculine is dvldr. Feminine 
fJiVl. The tortolBe. IcafJiA-taj-unmiiii, is very common in ^o riyers 
and (lhn}}f}» and even in wells. It is eutoti by tbe Chithras and the 
Kobal and Mor tiilies. Alligators, sanddr, and otters, luddar, 
also abound. 

The carp, ilnmbhrd {Laheo rohitu) or itiAi*, of the Pimiah is the 
finest of the fish found in the State, and is said to be yery noarish* 
ing. If a child is sickly*, the mother is made to eat duviidtrd to ciu^ 
Its debility. It is credited with the power of jumping from a depth 
of 18 tmbitfi under water to a height of 18 cnbita in ^ air, or 86 
cubits in all. ITio tJutUd (Cafia bKchanaiti), also a carp, ranks noKt. 
The Tworf htiehtr (CiiTMiitt ??fnyo/ff), also of the carp family, hs.s 
powerful jaws shaping like a weeding knife and can cut through tho 
meshea of any ordinary net. It is caught in wilt} note. Thaj7i<f//i' 
is good eating as is the ^n^hdri {Maermes mva»iug <^*), whioli 
IS much used as an ingi'edient in j^elao. Both are singuJarlj free 
from bon^. The batH {Nohptsru^ kapit'af) has yery thin 
bones, which cannot be extracted and are pounded up with 
the fl^ for cooking. The ghn/hun {CaUuhfomt hiinacid<ifm) and 
skwrkd are also found. The latter is also called darud dd 
feiiWer or cock of the river. It feeds on the grain it finds m the 
Jrcam, or among small pebbles, and it is said that its flesh cures 
dlseasea of the kidneys and bladder, such us stone, Ac. The chhalli 
resembles the The c/i/iHcAM which is a foot in length 
ftud four fingers in breadth. It resembles the pori, has numerous 

I hones and ig not pleasant to the taste The ehu^gd has three bones 
and is generally a finger in length. It has black, red and blue spots 
on ite scalM, and is called eher-yang * lion-colour/ It is uneat^le. 
The dui-rd (or Bohte*' eetio) is as big ns the palm of the hand; and 
Ite breadth rather exceeds ite length. The drm-d oj* dttf-rd (Barbmf 

The ddhi {Litbeti ealhmu) is a dark oolmiied fish 
^embling tiie dvaibrd. In tho Punjab it is called muis or * female* 

It? Sl* itB bmili with tb»t of iti victin. 
t J il ht S%n^A^fa in llDufTju'gtrb li the ^ecDeiiH doe. 

CMAf,lA. 
flijiieil 
AapaeUi 

AmphtbSii, 
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barber’ and iiv the Uliha it ia caUed MacJibAiu, i.e.^ the ^rife 
o! a Mjichlii or waterman. The or tjudM {0}>hiocephaim 

the ftardi of thu Panjab is a very iKiwerful fish* and is 
said that it can force its wtiy up to the roof of a house against the 
0OW of the gutter. It has only <>1^0 bone anti is eaten with riee, 
being considered a luxury. The dabbi^ a small fish. The dard re¬ 
sembles the iauffhu but glistens less. It is nswally fii-e inches long 
and about a finger thick. It has a large number of Ijonoa and is 
tasteless. The d/iPinyadu {Ptt&udoiroims gorm) resembles the wiafi 
and is about a foot long. It abounds in bones but has no scales and ] 
is good eating. Muhamniadana oat it hut Hindiis do not. The 
gdn-gttl or prawn is never eaten by Muhamroadtms j the Jhabeb 
thoroforo do not catch it. The eel, gnj or mp-nut^hhi (Manlaeeinmit j 
air»Mit«A) is genoraUy Iwlioved to lie the offspring of a fish and a U 

. snake. Physicians cut ofiF the head and tail and prepme fiom them v| 
a medicine to erne nopotonce, g 

Other fish are:— I 
nie fjiijird {Mantacemblus pancalm), a spcscios of gtg; the I 

nsddw, sAainr, and chitm which l»ebng to the ^up of ^ called ' 
snake-headed (cpftiecrjpftal'iw) the guUd, the IrunyAi (futcidfs), 
a small fish which glistens like silver, a cubit in length and from 
1 to 3 inches in Ijiread^. It has more bones than flesh, and hence 
is cbUmJ JtanyAft or ‘comb.’ Another jtirietj, called khami is about 1 

one fingoi' in length ; the khagar, htrgv or kltaggn (Macraneif ^ 
which IS nsimlly caught by m^na of a hook; the kbandmitt the 
I'ltriMita, (? Barbtts mfaifa) which is also good eating; the khaOithdf 
the or tdkfti {Baccobran^hm fo&siiis) or ainj/f of HindustAn, a 
Binnll fish with red and blwk scales. It has three sharp spikes in t 
the held which can inflict a painful wound, canatiig iufiammation, | 
the makbm or uiaMidnii the mafli {lyoUagtt ftHu), or ftodii of the < 
Punjab which is excellent eating and is useful for cases of diarrhma. i 
Hindue rigidly absttiiti from eating it. If a Hindu who has fine I 
evosp or good’looks, suffers from the evil eye {naur), he sacHfiees a ' 
<aialli by turning it round hb head and jiving it away in charitjr» in 
the belief that the effects of the evil eye wifi bo tlioreby lomoved. 
The fish is given to a fakir, or if one is not at hand is thrown ' 
away: which has a head like a snake, its body rosomhliug 
that of the da7ibrd. It measnres from 8 to 44 feet in length and 
makes an oxcelient dish; the palld or itallu ixwmbles the malli, 
and this uiune ia generally given to the young of the It him 
only one bone and tankea an excellent dish, the ptri or 
(^NotopierJis chi/nlu); the yiAdjwyiel has no fins. It is one finger msise 
and is tsatelesa; the phdrdnddt the akahingar (tiger^fish) or frihiyor, 
which is alxjut five inches in length. It has two spikes in its head 
and if caught in the hand it strikes witli these spikes and inflam¬ 
mation Is piwluoed. It is gxxl eating; the wttU; tne*f/m<I*/(»«AaK7i/i 
{Lahm cnriTa), which makes excellent eatings when fried; the mtmi 
or i^oAfiiw {CirrMna raliah whibh subsists on gnw only; the mifkkttr 
imchki ; the iirhaiui, which is a weil-kijpmi fish bayiDg three lar|^ 
horns; the icwicWif, which is .generally 4 fingers in leu^, white in 
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coloniir t«jd wiy delioiotis to the tasto. In oklon tlays it graced the 
tuble of tbo Xnwiitis of Btthnwulpnr witli 'n'hoio it weis a favonrite. 

Fiehing is carried on in the following ways: — 

(1) 1^ meuns of a nnUjil^ or a set of several small nets. Thia 
is dragged by 20 or 25 men and is fitted with, iron rings, which 
weigh it do^m in tlie water ; (2) by meana of t made of auc sticks 
and a net of string shaped like a cage. It is used in water about 
3 feet deep ; (3) by a )dU or net mde of cotton thread, the foar 
sides of wmob arc fitmishod with iron Hugs, and it is spread oat 
and drawn together by means of a stiing passing thix>ugb them. It 
is generally used in water from 12 to 14 cubits deep; (4) by a mrdt- 
{dr& made by files {strips of wood) and thioad spun from the fibres 
of tlie dk plant. This net is fixed |jerpondicnlnrly in the water; 
(o) by a liitrd'bodti which resembles the adrd-iaritu luit the former 
is sunk de^ in the water and catches the deep^wimmlng fish, while 
the latter floats in tbo water and catches the Wi near the surface; 
{6) by ft fcwndf or iron books. It is said that only iirkand, 

and niaWi can be caught by this means; (7) by a chlmi & soi*t 
of spear with which fish are caught in clear water. 

The State derives a amah reveunie from its fiabories, which am 
ordinarily leased to the Jhabeh ^ur and yebnl tribes. The fisheries 
are 

Kdrdiiri Doha Gojwula, Duba Kanba, 
Dul)a BomwAiB, Duba Knlwaswaiii. 

ifdrduri Jf/«£«j>K)',—•Dhand Gtigrf, Dabh Kaoak, JfAla 
Atinchinw&h, N4b Barnsw^. 

KdrddH AhTiww!'^?ir.—Dhand Tarukri, Dhand Hajj^imwalif 
Dhaud KlHriyunn^i. 

KdrJdn Bahdwaipur.—Dhand Chhap Kalydrwuhi, Banbar* 
'wSli. 

KdrddH —Mori Fordwab, Moii Daulatwiih, 
Mori McLeodganj and Mds4 Bbutta. 

The income fluctuates. In 1891-92 it was Rs. 1,175, in 1897-98 
Bs. 298, and in 1900-01 only Rs, 805. The fisheries in Sadiqiibad 
and SMnpur are by far the most valuable. 

The locnst (muA^ri) is dried and eaten by the people in the Rohi. 
IVhite ants (siirf) are a groat pest in the State, doing much damage 
to beams and rafters in houses. There are said to Ibii four varieties, 
the or root-eater, the mitndk-^dl or trunk-eater, the 2}>ttUir- 
pil and ahagti/a^gdl or leaf and flower-eater. Black ants are 

and common ante IvticRi. The wasp is defilwa and a large 
vaiiety the iCdiitrt-dehMn is charmed by night out of its nest ^ 
meana of but not untiJ sulphur luts fjoen burnt. The 
ffharain is a imnnl^ insect, resembling a wasp. Bees abound in 
the wastes as well as in the towns and villogcs. They usually Eve 

trees, Tho country is infested with mosquitoes, eapecialJy tiio 
A]Mb&b6d lud Khdu ^Id of the Khdapur ^rdaij, ^Ceatipedea 

CHAR_I, A. 
Phiraicftl 
Stpeett, 

Stkuett. 
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li *■ (idni'O)/, ha^dr-jdmjki or witb n thoixaaiid or handred 
phrricAl Bcorpione, wathttdii^ and apidere, rfanir^r, are common as 
AtMcU elsewhere. The laMm is an ins^t which is fastened round the u^s 

of children to cure «or infantH© cotiwilsiona- i no 
iwKii. found 00 treea and in gram fiolda dooa much damage and cot^^ 

itching if touched. The sdimid^chhull^^ bu*-bfu>^hfAffi la called 
IdUldi bj Hindus. It ia onlj fovmd in the v^im. The chklMr or 
cluLinehkhchar ia a kind of tick* Another iuBect, ri^em- 
bles the tick but is poisonous* It is oommon in the Kohi and its 
bite ia difficolt to cure and occasionally fatel. The ghmndr insect of 
the Punjab, which makes pitfalls in the sand and entraps ante in 
them, ia called cJtor and is caught and tied in a piece of ™ cloth 
round the neck of a child entering from a kind of fever which ooioes 
on at night and is called ohor fever. 

Flora. 

tm«- The following indigenous trees are found in the State *— 

(I) Karinh—Cappwis aphylla. 
(3J Red Lef—Tainarii GaUioa. 
(3) Barndn—Crataeva religiosa, 
(4) EaUar~Led—.Tamariic species. 
f5J Ohtiih—Tamarbt Dioica, 
(6) Baicdin or (/Aarfi—Meha Azedarach. 
(7) A’fwi—^Meiia ludica, 
(8) B6r—Zizjrphus Jujuba, 
(9) Matha-Bor—^Zizypbus osyphylla, 

(10) Se/tiifyiMt—Moringa Ptery^spenua. 
(II) ShUhatnf or tahti—Dalbergpa SissooJ 
(12) Jand—Proaopis spicigera. 
(13) SkaHnk—Albizzia Lebbak. 
(14} Kikkar—Acacia Arablca, 
Il5) Ml—Salvadors Olioidea. 
(16) Lfiedrrf—Cordia Myxa. 
(17) (Joitit—Cordia Rothii. 
(18) Bohar (Muffin tree)—Ficus bengalensis, 
(19) 'Ficus religioaa. 
(20) Jhit—Salvodora pereica. 
(21) Obhdndh or Bdhn—Populos Suphratica. 
(22) Hamoti—Ricinus Commimis. 
(23) Jatnan, or Jammdn—'Eugenia Jambolana. 

Moat of the trees found in th(* orehards of the Punjab grow ia 
the State ;and boar fi-uit. The almond also grows but <&ea not 
fruit. 

In those parts of the forests which are not flooded year by 
yeai' the soU is largely impregnated with kalar, the saline efflotoa- 
cence formed on tho surface by evaporation of the subsoil moisture 
which 13 drawn to tjie surface by capillary action, and in such soil 
ncthing grows but the kahr hi (hence its name), the ihii and a 
few jil Bhruba, '' 
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Besides these indigenous trees the following exotic trees grow 
well in ga^QiJs ; si'miii (Bombux MaJabflricim); tihdtaau (Grewiii 
oppositifolia): beli (Limonia acidisaim^): bel (-Egle marmeios) : 
flwtari (Spon^aa inangiferal: ti/afi; (Butea fi-ondosa) : liiiefindr 
(Ba\diiii]a Tariogata): imli (Tamaiindus Indica) : awwiifets (Cassia 
hstula} I (Albixzia elataj; te/feriJ (Tenaijialia ballorica) i 
anan {Torminalia Ar|ana); several kinds of SHcnJwiiw .* kunuir 
(Gmahua arhorea); jKfar (Fious glsniorata): (Ulmufl integri- 
folia): (Phyilanthus emblica): charbi (Exccecaria sebifera): 
and ia'iis (Dandrocalamiis striotus). 

The bdhuli, called futvcili in the State (Acacia eburnea), a 
small thorny somb, grows abondautty in the Bohi. It makes 
good fodder for goats and camels and is also used for fuel and fences. 
Ita thorns and leaves are like those of the bab'Silf and so it is called 
babuH or * dwarf bahuL* 

Date-trees am very abnndant. The statement below gives the 
number of trees and the rervenne accming from them :— 

KETMaUiOV TXIEI Qf lACa miTD, 

Mk14 iTWtr Khaaii, FflmA^ tfWt OtbvT hn'ndf _ Toau 

m me,SB2 saip&oe 34,319 ntjoea 

BitetinB FHiliswd 
■carding la Bevabtao 

DflpbHmaQt. 

Bi^ 

Of the 773,088 date-trees 781,787 belong bo the people and 
the remainder (41,301) to the State. The date-tree belong to the 
Dioioons class of the vegetable kingdom, ue., the mate and female 
trees are separate. The male trees are ge^^r^y less numerous tbau 
the female. 

The female flowers are sometimes fertilized artificially by the 
KhajdrwHias, This is done before the flower sheaths open^ a hole is 
made in the sheath of the female flower and a few bits of the male 
pamcle are inserted. The female trees are of two kinds,^ One pelds 
fruits contaming stone, and the oither, called khassi fruity which has 
no stone. But the popular division of the date-trees is of three 
kinds, namely, (1) male, (2) female and (3) IfAnsAt or neuter. The 
khtfesi is also cml^ bogh: 

A date-fruit has different names at the different stages of its 
growth, thus;— 

Wiidkh iitakaurdt Jeih gindaurdt \ Bhadra dyd te k^dK giydf 
Udr dokdj Sdi>!anph\d^ 1 Khaji-vn^e di jindht 

in Baisakh (the date is called) makmirdf in Jeth gindaurdt in 
H4r in Suwau pind; but when the month of Bhadon comes it 
takes away the life of the date-grower. 

The date is used in four different ways 

' (1) fFaw rff jnnd ; or the date whioh ripens on the tree, 

(2) Liiwi pind (from idn, salt), or raw dates preserved in 
salt and eaten m winter. 

CEAP. I. A. 
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(dmio'lfOB— 
Pl^Aii docf IT^ 

(3) CfoWn-piJwl (from c^uVnrf, to cat), when tte stone is 
aepantied from the frmt and the kornel dried. 

(4) Sokioin jmd (from jwMjMf, to dry): certain kinds of 
date dried without extracting the stones and ii^ in 
irmter. These dates do not spoil. im(f9 can 
sometimes be kept for a fall year. 

Each part of the date-tree baa a separate name. Tliua 
crowing stem is termed muadJi, but when cut off and stripped of 
fta br^chea it is caUed ckhdM When a number of date-t^ 
sprout from the same root they are called The branchy, 
Aich arc nseful for varions purposes, are calJed chft«rt anti tne 
leares bhifm. From the leaves, mats, baskets and fans are mj^e. 
The fans made at Uoh are the finest. The leaves are oat mto tmn 
fibres which are dyed with different colonre, green, red, yeHow, 
The various forms into which the fibres are woven are caUed 

chnntJcaridn. 

In Uch and its vioinity the ehdHm when plockihg dates addresses 

the tree thus 
khajirt Msir Auzur, 

Rakhkhi Chdhre Mqi gai vtansar; 
RokhkMjimf C'JhirM j» w», 

Jivti P<r .NdsiV Diiit 

Kaiatigi vidid tunphalai, pMlin, 

M&i» chairhdch charhdn 
Terd sdddr uhq AUdh^ 

Khdda p(td aldgd galdya^ 
Cthasta ghabbd bakkshin ledste AUdhf 
Jinde ftofiiH tdn pAirpAfr ckarJism 

Mar gim tdn iakq AUdkt 
Khajji ghar d gai wdh, 

uQ^ date tree I The ehdhm has kepi it, the rest is accepted. 
Mav tiiT keeper and the cAiAru live and may Pfr Nan NAair-ad-Din 
ftbe SaiiMa-nttidiin of Uch Bukhari), also live, he who has a ktUgi or 
crown on his head. I ivish that thou, 0 Pir, may make the troo 
flottrish- May 1 be always climbmg; it! 0 tree I Let me and tho© 
love God. Ah 1 have eaten and said, tho taoublo 1 have given thee 
by lagging at thee with a rope, pray for^o it for the sake of (jod. 
If I Im I riiAll climb thee again ; if I die then let God he loved. 
(Here he mentions the name of the AuiMar or master of the date) i 
hat tho dates have come to ourbomo.^ Ha 1 hat" (here be mentiona 
the of tho tree, e. p., red khajji^ or stoneless khajji^ os tho 
case may bo). 

Tho jhitf^ chkdraht or Mkin and kackndl are too well-known to 
need deeoription. The twigs of the former are used as 

(ilJM^Sftlnulorm Fanie*. OiAAnA—Populua Euplmltcsi. facAndt—Bnahiaia 
yviftita fMK|AiuKki«rAa(af%risNpiappi«(gm, 
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(tooth brmheR) by MnboimnadEiDS and ihoae of the latter (odied 
dcfify}})) hy Hindtie. 

Tlie jtimi oT ja juli. In ETiTamcr a kind of sweet jnice tn'cklas 
from the branches of the jamli irco, and eomid It a si^ccies of white 
insect with six legs, called is always to be found, 
They cling to the place whence the jnioe exudes in two or three 
paiahel strings and invariably keep in line. This jnicse trickling 
fivim the bmnches falls on the gi'onnd, making it bmck, and the 

collect this bhickenod eaith and mmiig it with water 
strain it. llic jnice thus obtained Is 1x>iled and made into synip 
which lesembles honey. This aymp, called indkia^ is sold oa honey 
liy the Hindu ahop^kecf^rs of tlie l^mma. 

The following plants gi’ow wild in the State:—Ak {Cahirf/pi> 
prac^rd), the Idnfi which has three species, the Idva,^^ Idui fttnH fft^rd- 
Idui, Tlie wood of the j/JiOff {GaUigonnntpolygowiides^ is us^ as 
fueh gonerally for burning bricks in kilns the native pattern, and 
its leaves are grazed by camels and goats. The MS}‘ '*® grows in 
abundance.in tbe Bobl, It begins to shoot spontaneously in March, 
grows to the height of 2 to 2J feet and is cut in August, Stt'fji or 
aahkJidr {bnirilla, or impure carbonate of soda) is made by burning 
the kbdr plants, and is used in preparing several medicines sud 
more especially in making soap. In the Chohstln there are fields 
of kkdr called ddhe* which are leased annually, itbe leases being 
put up to atiction, and the State derives a hAndsome income from 
this source. Sometimes poor people instead of khdr use Idni which 
they bum, washing Hieir dothW Trith the ashes. Others wash their 
clothes with a powder made from i7or<t./flE*Kt mixed with vrater, and 
towiiS'people use ffom-ldnd for washing silk, especially yellow silk, 
and gold ornaments. Camels are fond of Idtd and gorn^ld^id. 

Thu following statement shows the income in ntpees derived 
by tlio iitate from i hdr during the last five yeai's:— 

Nbitia of Einf&rf. iss^-se. 

1 ! 

' is&m 
I 

te99-im 

1 
! 
j itoaoi. 

1 

SAJiqibid 
KbiAnpur f 

AhmutlpTir 
UaliAwbJpqr .i. 
Kbultpur Ekffb. 

r 

27 
m 

a,soil 
im 

s,4m 
ejaa 

103 
113 

^.774 
km 

tit 
llA 

3.474 
IS/IQO 
7,639 

1 ss 
114 

6,83$ 
I7.fl6« 
7A»S > 

§07 
IS67 

21,82J! 
40,O«3 
37,7M 

in,6a7 I8,BM £6,iOO 33,782 lOOpCra 

Sn lUraunHaHlnt'liltiittidlUriiit. 

Tho kdna {Sacehanim srt ra) a kind of reed, is of two kinds W 
(rod) and ehittd (white). Its different parte are uscfd for various 
purposes. (1) The upper pait tilnu or lift of the baud is used for 

at Lind^Anabatit mtaUifloHk rim] ftttUum, An in. 
f«H«f nf M/fV M «in ana tt* Mbw o£ die on netd Uj 
villmven intlMil «f *oiV‘ 

r»>Oiiro<7l(H) Qrifflttui. 

CBAJf. 1, A. 
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maloDg jwHid (or shc^dd^ri), witujowing baaketa and jhifrun. 
(2) Tl^ shoHitbs which cover tho Hind, and the two or three upper 
nodes of 1‘dtM caUed are used for tunking good ropes and fine 
row for weaving on to char^fs. (3) The ^itd or lower portion 
of the grass is nsw for thatchr and fencing. j^nr, or 
leaves, when green, luakes good fodder for cows and bu^loes, and 
when and dry it is also used for tliatch. It is also distinguished 
as Htichaid or tnio and jhidd or false. The leaf of the saehvhd kdnd 
is not so broad or coarse as that of the pmtd. The tumiuiJdrn 
belie^'e that if a well be sank where nachchd kdnd has been giuwing 
its water wiU be swoet. 1110 kdnh or kdhi {t^acchai'Hm spoittmienvi, 
a reed) is found on the bonks of rivers, and, in the tract west of 
Muhammudpur-ljitnm^ it is also found on the canal banks. Cattle 
feed on it largely, and it makes a good fodder for bufialoes. The reed 
obtmned from uo kdhi is of superior quality and is used for pens. 

The following is a Ust of variona other plants found in the I 
State with referenoea to Stewart’s Ponjab Plants, where traceable:— 
the akri or paitirirdld at (IFfiAftwirt is said to flower 
throxighout the3"ear, S. P. P., p. 161; its seeds are given bo children 
for oolic'by native practitioners: aM (LtniMn 
grows spontaneously iu gram and methra Selds, S. P. P,, p. 21; in 
Alia State only the oil is extracted from its seeds: aiw^mro) {Cmeuto- 
rvfiexn^ also t^led is used as a medicine; it is found on 
trees especially on her trees, which it kills, S. P. P,, p, 152 : the | 
ainjdri is a reddish plant some six inches high which grows on 
inundated land. It is injurious to animsle, and if they eat it their 
milk lieoomos red like blood. It grows in Aaauj and Katak. The 
fmphaUi {Citrehonta cap^lam) is a oooUng medicine and useful in I 
coses of gonorrheea, and is also eaten by animals; the tat A (TriAntfia I 
ahtita). Its seeds are used for food, especially in times cf scarcity, ’ 
and are also eaten by women to euKire fecundity, S, P. P., p. 37; 
the hdihwi {Chenopodhm aJAiim) is used as a pot-herb: the Aa/fa I 
(AmurcMiMiw Gmgeticua) grows in wheat fields. It is given both 
to men and horses to curs aitarrhand headache, S. P. P., p, 178 I 
or 181: the bhangrti {Edipla ereeta) is a parasite and of two kinds, I 
one which bears blue flowers and from which women prepare ' 
coU^rium (Aa^jaf) and the other which is used to cure the necks 
of oxen when galled W the yoke; it is burnt and the ashes applied 
to the wounds, S. S. P., p. 126: the bhogaini: the bhokdl (called 
hhiujdt in the Punjab^ is a well-known v^etable; the hhmn-pjior^ 
or eartb-spliter {Phehpmi Cnlotropidia) is applied to hoi'ses’ sores, 
S. P, P., p. 163: the hJiiikol: the AintlfTO-f/Aurft cures gonorrheesj 
S. P. P., p. 262: the AuAAffii {Lijyput nodiftora) makes a ^lod fodder 
for camels and also is used as a medicine, S. P. P., p, 166; cAu/ifm: 
the cAAifdK grows under karinh trees duiing the nuny season and 
yield pods, resembbng those of the sohdvjnm tree, which are eaten j 
before they ripen by the LnMbitanta of the Rohi and the poorer ! 
classes in general: the chiri^Jiathlha is a kind of grass which grews ' 
on fertile l^d: the people use an infusion of it which bw a cooling 
effect t the dh&turm or aconite (Dfl/wra e/mnn^mam) is used as medicine | 
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aa well as a ^isont and ita leaves are applied to ulcers and boils: 
^ S, P. P,, p. lo6: the dJKMtuin Ci'tfhVo) bm^ medicinii] 

virtues and is given as a tonic: the Miak-kalmi, and dodfiak kkurd, 
S. P. r., p. ISO or 150; tbe/amf-nifr/i is used ua a cooling mjedtcinc, 
b. P. P., p. 13: the ^(hir-wdt’ remuins green threnghout t,1i^ year 
except in Poh, giwing to a height of 3 foet, and its leaf iwmliles 
that of the shinKaTit (Dttllf&rgid swsii). It ia used as a cure for a 
first attack of kidn^ disease; the ifoi'€Ljch^)dn is a cooling medicine, 

P* P'* PP* 1^0 and 154: tho /formal! or jtpund {Pegnmim 
S* P* P'l p- o3: tho /wini-itfffi, ? hirtut-’jMitli {Oejfro/raZitfi 

P* P-t p* 150: tho hdfhi-fditJi boars a fruit like the trunk (#»»</) 
of an el^hant {hdthi): the hazdr-ddni Mymi/hfiV?) grows 
in tho Bohl during tho rainy season and cures chronic fever, 

P’ P’t PP- 104 and 105; tho jawd^mth or fftindnJf' (^Alftagi 
M<iU7‘Qniv{) w a well known plant, used in making t<ttfis in the hot 
weaker. Camels deUght in it as fodder, S- P. P.. p. 57; tho 
{TidiMiihenuiCi'i/stttUuM^ is eaten by cattle and also used as a medU 
cino, b. P, P,, pp, loo, 171 or 182: tho kdli^hAfi: iihe kdld-t>iir<t: 
the kdudeH {Oy^mno^porift is given to horses to cure colds, 
S. P. P., p. 41: kdiijdn: the fniitof the {Capjmris/«JinV/«) 
is made into acMr or pickle, S. P. P., p, 10: the tftiVf/trj- or ifia/i7/aa 
(i^ffTAej) haat{ttuii\ also colled the kliordsdni-jfdlakt is used as food 
by the jxxir, b, P, P,, p. 187: the hhirai grows in Phngan and Chet. 
Its leaf is a little smaller than that of gram, and produces a milky 
juice when squeezed. It is used in preparing calx of tin and aa a 
cure for gonorrhoea: the khmb or klttmbt (Afoir/fr/lrt sjuaosa) is 
commonly either green or dried as a vegetable, S. P, P., 
p. 868: tno Mnlttnrd resembles tho rekaji {Ocimum jnlosujn) or sweet 
basil. It grows to a height of a1)out six inches and is Ijelieved to 
care gonorrhoea-simplex, stronguiy and stone in the bladder, and its 
seed hag also medicinal properties. Immdations dcstrey this herb, ef., 
S, P. P., p. 170: tut is another name for the akasbel or ntmri^nlf q. v.; 
the mffkn ia very bitter in taste and has mfxliciual properties, S. P. 
P*i p. 160; its miit being sweet is edible: tho fii'fivTi grows in 
suitor when it is eaten as a ve^tablc: tho la wwdt buii {Sp^miithuif 
Uidm) is used as a medicine. Its flowers are officinal and are used 
ae an alterative, depurative, and as a cooling and tonic mediciiio 
wliidi is higldy esteemed, S. P, P., p, 130: the nak-chhanhii 

miiitth) produces a kind of snuff, b. P. P., p* 128: 
Ai7 huti: tho or mushroom : tho phaioknn is a creeping 
phint with a leaf about the sizo of a flngor nail. It is given to 
horses aa a cui'e for worms, and human beings also take it: the 
P>(ftt-hiuiJd (^Ickijrmtfhtfs r/, b, P. P., pp. 180 and 192: 
the . tho rrs/fUfU buti {lierftiehlia hinccoMta) is a medicine 

S. P. P., p, 122; riHn buti grows in the Rohi 
m Cheter and Baigtlkh after rain. It is snpposed to core boils 
and piles : )s*tldm : the mUdudn: fiJjhH’bhdm: the st7tt» (Bmccrosia 
^Afifjf) generally appears in tho rainy season, in l^wan and 
ihiidon nndcr the stems of tho /«mo, jnvd and hirtl, S. P* P.# 

pi 144: the atik-'vuii’d is a kind of gmss like marcri. It is said 
that people who have boils and pimples are bene fitted by it, 
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prcmded tlmt they and tlieir desoendanta for sovcn goncratious iiso 
It and nothing else for their miments, but if they uao any otl^r 
medicino they and their children for aeTnen generations will deriTc 
no benefit from the plant and will oontinuo to sufier from pitnplp; 
thejiifenn is a medicme, S, F. F-, p. : the 
qiMdnfdia) is a bei-b which giws near wells and is used as a 
cure for disooses of the liver, S. P. F., p. 2fiG: tho fiojiwwin or 
lor-fHmnwu (0»c«mis Coh^et/uikuB) is given to hoi-ses as a digestive, 
and is also used as a piu-gatiw, S. F. P., p. 9G: the nthpau-^ 
wuuw€i^i * tho IHrtus^f b. P* P*j 130* 

The following grasses are used as fodderTUo stfin-i usnidly 
erown on tho banks of rivers and in rico fields. Horses and cattle 
%x% it i^ly. Coldstream, Pi fi. The darahh or dabh (CijHafhu 
dactuhn) is commonly found in tho firtoer soils and m bard clay, 
but it is not unoommon even in isandy soils. It supplies a 
fodder for cattle and is sometimes used for roofing purpoaes, b. P. F., 
pp. 115 and 254. The dlW (Gyiwrws-b iVi) peWa a 
for buffaloes, S.P.P.,p. 250. Coldstream, PL 38 6. The is 
sown bv cultivatoia aud grows both in winter and summer, b. 1. 1.. 
n 14^ Coldstr^m, PI. 6. The edmvak {Pumcnm Oolotnm)^ 
IS of two kinds, yti-tJt or * sown' tho other the say* or ‘ wild, 
3. P. P., p- 257. Coldstream, PI. 2. Tlie bhattal is eaten by sheep 
aid cOTts, From its juice a medicine for tho ey^ is prej^ri^, 
3. P. P., p. G4. Tho fuaipiats is eaton by buffaloes and cows, b. F. 1., 
p*. 71. The kokan. The wujdra grows in wheat. Its tendrils re¬ 
semble those of the jieft. The jja;m7a resembles the wtmm, but its 
leaves are broader. It gi'ows on land that ivill not produce wheat, 
3. P, P. p. 159. The h'it is a tliorny vegetnblo which is fatid to 
crops. It grows to a height of 2J and sometimes 4 feet. In 1 oh, 
whSn it is very small, the farmers cut and dry it for fodder, and if 
given to milch cows they yield a lai-ger ejuantity of milk. After 
Pob its thorns, which resemble thoao of the thok^r, become bi^r 
and cattle cannot eat it. If/i4 glows for 2 or 3 sucoessiw years 
in a field it becomes utterly nsoleaa for cultivation. The ttit grows 
with the wheat and disappears with it, S. P. P., p. 84, The mioA*. 
Tho taltd is an excellent fodder for cattle and horsos. There is n 
saying gJtorct xo tallet bbala t-an m kkaih fcAa/a, or * ia(h is good 
for forses and Ha(shoe beating) for n'ornen.* Coldstream, FI. 
27. It is the Punjabi kkubbttL The cHInfiar, chhar or mu^hdui. 
Coidsfcream, PI. 31. Tlio tarar or mnHna'ff* grows during tho njiny 
season. Horace are very fond of it, 3. P. P., p. 11. The a’wa'A 
grows in 3d wan and Bln'idon. Ita leaf is as l>ig as a rupee, and it 

like a clove, all animals, except horses, and asses eat it, parti¬ 
cularly camels. If a man is bitten by a snake he is made to ilrink a 
decoction of irisJA as a purgative and It is also applied as u iwultice 
for lioils. Alchemists also use it, Tlie jatuhd la a spontaneous 
(Trass which growe in wheat and barley fields, 3. P. P*, p. 249, 
.. ’ ’ ’ - ■' 130^ 150 
1^ I IP ^ -- ---* 
The dfidhak is oaten by sheop and goats, 3. P. F,, pp. 
and 192. The khaii'S {Andi‘0j>oymi Inniyi^r) is an odorous grass 

(111 Tlifr rcftTMcn m ta q( IK« Fctnjvbi 
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wWcL BmoUs like lemon, and fonoB a most nutHtions fodder, 8, P. P,, CKAPjt, A. 
p. 233. Ooldstream, PL 17* ITio Jnit~$dg is gi’ven to animAlp pbjatcai 
to eat and men also cat it mixed iritL gmuHdn (a Hnd of vegetable). Asp#^- 
It ia* also nsed as a ratable when dried, S, P. P., p, 178. The . 
kharpaf. The (hitiiia or Utfttlittti, Patwahan^Andriipfiganpertiisus) 
is a Tery good fodder for horses and cattle. Coldstream, PI. 19. 
Oimn {Paidcitni aniulaittle) giowa on the Ijanks of riTcrs. It also 
ts ft fodder for onttle, S. P, P., p. 359, Coldstreain, PL 1 a. 
The khdb grows in tho rainy season. Its which lesembles an 
onion under water, and ita dowers are red and white. Cows 
and buffaloes eat it, freefy, and camels also* The Mri resembles 
clikhihar to somo extent and is quite distinct from friira, S, P. P., 
pp. 25, 26, 132, 141, 212 and 253. Coidstrenm, PL 5, The 
lunhiti- isft^ smuU grass resembling a fox’s tail, 8. P, P,, p. 176. 
Tho kuldnj is the fo^ of cattle, more particularfy of csows. The 
iamhila's leaf resembles that of the fccri (plum tree). It grows in 
the rainy season* Animals cat it and men also eat it cool^. It 
is nsed ns a enm for neuralgia, 8. P. P., pp. 182 and 228. ^e hki 
grows to a height of G to 9 inches* 

^0 itUofar {fTympiixa lotm) is abundant in dkajtds and do* 
pressions full of water. Its leaves and flowci's always lie on the 
surface and it remains green fiom Baisiikh to tho end of Sawan, 
The flowers are used in native medicines such as shariMt and am^. 
The seeds, called na/a are gcneiulJy used by Hindds on the ikddmhi 
fast days. Lor obtained from the root is used as a vegetable and 
also oaten raw, 8. P. P., p. 8, '□)© Jcaniral lotus {Nifmphsea lotus) 
is just like the nUofar and sljounds in dhands. It is also called paban. 
Its large circular leaves, always float on the top of the water, and 
its i-oot,**** termed hhe apparently a corruption of the Persian word 
hrl; (root), is used as a 'vegetable both green and dried. The out 
into small pieces about half an inch long is dried and the dried bhe 
is calle<i kochri of bhe. Both bhe and ioc/m ore extensively used by 
Hindds on the ikddaffhi days. Its frait covered in tiki is called 
luiii doda, and is used both green and ripe. When green it is eaten 
rOiW as well as cooked. IiVheii ripe it turns black and its raBier 
hard rind is nsed as a medicine. The kundar {Typlm AuffttstifolidS 
or bulrush is usually found in the dhands in the Lamtnfi. Educated 
|>eopIe call it dhuHij and mats are usuaOy made of it for mosques. 
Charims arc woven from it, and egricalturists regard them as 
a luxury in tho hot season. Its cars resemble those of tho bdjrd 
but contain no grain, only a yellow down of which a kind of 
sweetmeat called bun ■which is considered to have astringent and 
aphrodisiac properties is made. Below the car a glutinous substance 
^lod khohj which is very inflammable is found, S. P. P., p* 246. 
file singhdra is well-known fruit in common use, 8. P. P., p. 89. 

BAIXr.Uli, TKitl’ERATUBE AND ClIJIATE. 

Generally speaking though occasionally it rains at certain places 
m July or Augurt, general ram is rare in Bahawalpur. Clouds often ip/r«ri b, 

(II) S«iiitr j itfpA, Utodi ruoi*ti'i tli« editik fool of tit* lotnt i Pktk' Oioljf i j«. 188. 
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entlier oa tho horizon, bfnt they are usutJJy di^r^ hy tho yrmS, 
Sa there is » woU-kno^ra proverb ‘.—JaMii 
}ldwintt fe thi'^ai aadhdii; which jneMis that when it coipes to 
BaliBWftlpnr rain changes into storms of wind. 

Hitliei'to 11161*0 has been no system of keeping rain-gauges at 
onblying stations, and hence it is difficnlt to estimate the aven^ 
rain/iill. The figures for Bahiiwalpur itself are given helo^:—> 

i 

Vqkt^ 

laaa ... 
IS39 Ml 

ISOl 
3.6^9 i'll 

ToaLhdcf AH 

iocliF 

40 

18 
44 

Yme* 

leua 
1894 
IB0S 
im 
189? 

Tqfitlu pf ^ 
iDClti 

3f 
40 
Ul 
n 

101 

Year, 

180S 
1690 

ItlOl 
im 

T«ticl3ipf An 

inCihj- 

G8 
11 
19 
41 
m 

li 2 
Fdri B. 

Tlic average rainfall from 1838 to 1900 was thus 5-4 of an inch. 

Generally the four months of hlay, June, JiUy, and August are 
the hottest and during these months lack of air is often ^mplamed 
of, but as amle a southerly wind blows regnlarly from 11 P.M.to .» 
i>i* 10 A. xU, and gives rohef from the intense heat. Mr, Bams said. 
‘'rhe State tJiougb it has an e^stra-tropieal clniiiitei baa, omug tQ 
the rarity of its atmosphere {caused by deficiency of ram), a very 
hiffh summer temperatui'e, and there are, 1 should suppose, few 
countries of its latitude ^hich have such a contmuanoe of hot 
weather. The severest part of this season is from the end of April 
until the middle or end of June, during which months the mean 
temperature in the ^lado is 103“; not only is the heat of tho mtn 
very groat, but the air is dry end the wind almost fiery, and,dumng 
these months, tho growth of vegetation is scarcely perceptible. 
But with the bursting of the soiith*west monsoon comes a change; 
gradually tho intense heat of tho two previous montha is roften^ 
down by clouds, the mean temperature falls to about 95 m the 
shade, and there is a perceptiblo degree of moisture in the air. 
Tho scorched grass and trees respond to the change by putting 
forth young shoots and with only an inch of rainfall the whole 
country looks for a time quite green and froBb.*“* Af ter November, 
he adds, a dry wiild from the snowy ranges reduces the mean tem¬ 
perature to 60^ or 65“ with frosty nights. 

A high wind usually prevails and the State is visited by storms 
during which the atmosphere is dim and misty, Tho tracts adjoin¬ 
ing the Bohi are the worst, as there in rising in the morning one 
fimla everything covered with a thin layer of dust, and a loctd poet 
alludes to his unpleasant esperience at Khairpur Tdmf-wiild in the 

verse 
Aumdn pir ait, kkin dar gamind-Khairpur 

Gdhe ffdhe barticM tijldn lehdibdzi ‘mi^kunad. 

** No doubt the sky is an old (man) but at Khairpur it is some¬ 
times seen playing with dust like children,” 

till Jcmrnsl ol ihe Bojftl GeognpluciJ Society, 187S; pp. 403—4, 
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From tho btter part of September tho days begin to get CH&P.tA. 
moderately hot and the nights are ooW. By the end of Febniaiy phy^ 
the cold weather is OYer, and Maich and April begin the spring AipwU' 
season. 

The health of the ]^ple is on the whole fair. Cholera in Diimms. 
epidemic form seldom yisits the State^ but stone complmnts are more 
general than in the adjoining districts; the reasons assigned being 
(1) that the people, who are mostly flesh-eaters, do not form an 
mdnstrions commvmity, and (2) that Uie water oontains snbstanoes 
which create stone in the bladder. Spleen disease also pre^nuls in 
a more vimlent form than in tho neighbouring distnets. August 
and Septemlier are termed ^ A^ydvi-i^Sard * or ‘ Days of epilepsy * 
and during these months fevor is often nfe, tins being the worst 
season in Uie State. 

In winter cases of pneumonia are freqnent and this may woU 
\k attributed to the intensity of the cold and the want of proper 
clotliing to protect the chest. 

Tho water-supply in tho State is ample in amount bat iufenor w*te«-ttip|.iy 
in qiudity and is thus described by Mr, Barns r—^*111 percolating 
through the sand, the well \rater eTidcntly takes up a very appre¬ 
ciable (luantity of sulphate of soda, and is likewise in pkoes im- 
progntitkl with sulphuretted hydrogen. The daily use of water 
coniaiiiing these ingredients is supposed to indnoe a tendency to 
scurvy^*') which, amongst the natives, is counteraoted in some degree 
by their paitaldng largely of sour butter-milk. The Nawiibk house¬ 
hold, as a rule, send to tue river for thetr dirnldiig water.’ 

An analysis of tho water in five wells in different paiia of 
the State and of the water in the Sutlej, made by Dra, Hutchinson 
and Wildey, gave the following results in grains per gaUon;— 

Fuomrin. 

Wit L 1, anTLvj jq?im 

Bad. Fiiif. Fkir. Fair. Good, 

YoUlIto DiikUffr ibi i-l-h I-lO im 'fiO 1 as m ■AO 

Mixkfen! nutttflf fti-k + *■ stres 84-2(1 m-u im 

81TJ 1 loas Mm fi:90 

^rt>u ■li 1 *ai- ^1+ tv.! 

piif 3-7S 2-tO SOD 2-B& 1 l-fO 

Bnlfiliiiie of Aodft 17*71 G-69 17W i4’oa aao 

Cut-boniOv of iod« i-IV S'03 L'78 I'ce 1-flB 

qutier ... «S'4S 8l*3A S4 70 arm 38*00 it'as 

no Go ttut Dr. Urd, Mcdieal AdriMr in fcttendanee 
o^ect«i in 1838 to o* ^ Uuwgli Biburftlpart«riitorjr on 
ilm gronqj. 
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ittiioriUM. :^rT»^MlirG£ird«M, Assistant Political Agent 
trom 186B to 1876. This wk, wntton iij 

iRsf^?'? ^sirta onlltonmoiucript. It w»a baaed upon onpud 

m,. onafe M »» «(thia iork. vfritten 
Mubanmiad Azaro* ^ Darmui . /‘i% tlie Mirdt* 
botTveon 1809 and 1830, IB alao m o i'IJi 
' rWat/ i AlMsit/a by Daolat Ritm, a coortaor of Mn U* 

indirectly, by Sir H, ElUot m lim 

n\ivlkh Alitnad Sbulii, in mBiiviacnpt. ^ ,. • u - 
In addition there arc Bcyeral local religious ^ 

of Shaikh Hakim of Man MuHrak, tho llaHiizAt 
‘*%i Sa Mdftoao rf tbo BuklnW and Gildni Ma^ddn» 
^ Tllk Tho’ MalKait of tho Sahib-na^iair of fSammosatte and 
of Ucb- _ ioo ^ «« nlmosfc DUrelT reh- 

0° bioiiTphte of relipoua po«.nngos hayo how- 

no. inoludod in tho 
For the luswry ot ^ J . . ^wn 

.1 Ivt, nf tlifi TfibanAt-i-N^irl (cited as ’l. JN.> is moaeuseiui. 
Leaying aside tho mytHcal mvaaiona of Osiri^ Dionysm or 

u oAiiitci l^nff of Egyytj of Semiramis and Sesastna as suhjeots of 
S>reath«^»l»tion. .o may rofor to the hiaton^ 

uncertam rt 1 w Nordi-Western India as evidenced by 

aiMM na °U Darius Hyataapoa aoul Skylax of Karyjmda to o^^ 
rf nf tbp Indus. The conquests of Darnis however nppcw 
toh“X,n »XS^S, tho «>nutr2a on Urn Indua north of tha 
t?'K«T Hnfortunatelv Skylax’s account of lus voyage has wnshwl, 
S».p^"vo^n .mtaon-n av» to Alexanior .bo 
believed tbTlndus to be the upFi- course of the Aile. 

It is cortam, both from tho Greek historians and the Muham¬ 
madan chronicles of a later date that the 1 Asians held 
th^dos and pcSssibly extensive temtoncs beyond it m ^ 
and Baiputana. Strabo in his Gcograp^ says that of 
So G^k invsaion tho Indus was the boimdary of India and of 
Ariano, and in the possession of the Persians, md 
wards the Indians oc<mpied a larger portion of Ain^e which ^ 
rooeived from the Macedonians.*'* A Jluhammadan histonan al^ 
States that Baliman, son of Tsfandiyar, also styled Ard-shir-i-Dems- 
nSS *of Z long arm,' foimded a city in the territoty of Smd, 
which was named by him Bahmon-Dih or Bahmanabad, and after- 

01 J. A. 8. B, 1B02, P' t®8< Of. MGOriodls'i Aiietent Indln, p- 16- , ,,1.^4 
C*1 TJis naihor ol tba Zuo-ttlAkbbfir, ciJlcd tb# Cftvdikizi, wbo wioto in iv 

A. D' 

.Tbi> [tUi^D* 
{ft Sind, 
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wai^ds, m Wa OTTO timej called Mana^5F!ah, And a later writer chae i,i- Footing from an old Hindi ohronielo, Bays that in tho time of HiitoTT 
riishtasib (Hy'staspea)^ ruler of Irb* Bahman, his grandson, snr- 

named Ankhir, sou of Mandiyui^ led an amy into iCnd and* Sind, 
and subdued a considerable portion of it.... j&ahman founded a city 
l>etweon the frontiers of the Hlndda and Turks (the Indo-Scythians) 
which he named KantM'fl, and in another part called Bndah, ho 
founded Bahmanabad which woa believed to im Mansiiriali. This 
account k confirmed by Muhammad-nt-Tabatii a trustworthy 
chronicler, who says that the imler of Hind whom Bahman had 
overcome, threw off his allnginnce, and that Bahman then despatched 
AkhtiSnuBh,^‘4he who had accompanied Bnkht-im^Nassiir 
against Jerusalem, to guppresa his rebellion. This expedition was 
successful, the Indian king ivaa alain and his kingdom conferred 
in fief on Akhtdoiish, who aftens^ards became ruler of 

It is not proposed to dwell here upon the episodes of Alexander's 
invasion. The eMiLgcs in the courses of the rivers render all attempt 
to t^ce his route and identify the phices he conquered futile, with 
the information now at our commandf "When he conquered Sind, 
the modem Dahar and Sohdas tribes were possibly in posgesabn of 
both binks of tho Indus. The former have ^^ecn identified with 
the Dahao of the Greek historians while various tribes such as the 
Ossadai, Sogdi and Sodrae have been held to Ixs the modem Sohdas 
by McCrindle/** Colonel Minchin and otherB, while General Cim- 
ningham remarks:— 

kuUior inif tW Alujtppl-ut^TAwirfkb, writing IIDJ A, O, TW Hindi 
chronidi^aad b«aiUriii]»lnt«d m 1026 A. D. Bavmy po\nts out that tuA CinSiiidhi 
tw) ordimd baTjiJik, oat a grttuikrit. termlniiliou. T^mI Auuok II, p, 44, 
nuhmnn 33 bti AncOdt-uf Of tto RAoa of Odoy poor- 

HI The Bibtlcjii Abftnuurttir, aud of thu 0re«lt3 
J. A. S. D. JSm, pp. 

WMnvaflLon of India—MoCriodlD* 354 He jiJjici iduntia^ ^odmuwltli Senmi, 
Colonol Minohio nitfo Iian tbo IqllowlDg intofOBliDg nets on tho Joiriu 

" It hmm% to bu clenrSy uatftbliabed hy OrnieruL Onnninghmin that at u Tcrj early 
period tbo c^utitry between tho aiidimt city of Ajudbiiii now known oa 
paLtaUi on. tho right bunlt of tho Sutlej in the kuoim us the Jalandhar UcLh 
nod Bhatncr, Biraii and IIAitai lying old bed of the CbitrtLngor Kukla liver 
(which luB IdcntiCed hy OontralCuuniTiighHin with Eho Neudroi liver of Alox- 
andor'H hiBtoi^ihir,. but ie now nikly a deep depress ion, the drainAKe ohonuibl of the 
Sirbind DLvIaton} which conalituto« thn exlreniG north-euterii purtion of the State 
and a|K>rtioaof Bllcttnir, woji Irkhebltihl by a nico called tho YaudbojaSp^ to wbom 
thu KAmu btithorlty aLLribuiea '* tbo fonodution of tho town of Ajudbon or 

AyodliniiniiOp the battle aeldp whii;h is ovidently connected irilh thoirowD name of 
Ynudhef a or Ajudinya the warrioTS- The Taudhi^^nis ure mentianoil in. tho jyinhsTiod 
ftkaeription of f^ntnudm Gupta aud at a stiH earlier date by Paniui In the JunagBrli 

'JitvpeHption of Rudm Dniitit. Now uu the greali gratunilirko was certainl? autoriDr 
■' t.0 Chaodm Gupta MaiiryB, bis Tnention of the Yaudheyae proves thnt tboy 
*“ hnvo Iwii a clan beforo tbs time of Ale^tiderp*' 

They nre idontihed by Gonoral Cunningbaln with theoiiitiog tribe ofJoiy&ii 
wliicH is incbided by CoFntiel Tod amongst the 34 raUbg ruoea of Hijptitiniii. Ho 
stated that thin race posses^od tho namo bnuiita os the Dohit or Dahers. they eitonded 
AcitiRsthe Garra or Sotloi into the Northern desert of India and in andent cbronicks 
^ entailed lordx of Jntijml GoAOp a tmoi wbich ooTnprehonds Earlann^ Bbatucr and 
Nafftro, He addrp that the tribe, Jiko thu Dfdirrs. mm now OJttincE, but in fact 

theso tribes are eiill found in the Bahnwiilpiir State, and they were converted to 
the HnliamTonKlAn faith hj the wf l^known Hint rorfibud-din Bhakar Ganji wbewo 
■brinn ii in Ajudbaji, and from whom the plnoo dorivos its niodom namu of Flk- 
ratUhp Lhe forr^ of tho pure tmon Ho died A, 0. The Jobiyos repadlaEa 
Tii'L origin nml bevy invented a pEjdigreo dcriviug their doacont irum Ibu 
lihbp the brother ol Abdula, the faiber tjf tho Fropbet. 
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«Oiiltnivuigth0ooii9iieiieo ot the Punjab nTras Aleian<3or fijulod 
down tho lodoTto tho realmB o! tho So^i whpro bo built unothor city 
accorfing to Arrian. Biodorua doBoriling tbo J 
different name aaya that lie received the acbmission of tbo Sodrao rmd 
Masarnae nationa on oppoeito banka of the rtream and 
Alexandria. From Ibeao aooonnta it la evideut that tho Sofidi of Arrian 
and the Sodtae of Diodoruii are tbe aarne 
bavo beon identified with the ajdba RAjputa by Tod and M Mnrdo, tho 
latter witlt the servile Siidraa by ^ - 

When Alexander liad gained Ms victory over tbe MaBoi m tUo 
battle of Mtdtan, tbo Oxydi-akao sent heralds to Mm tended 
of unconditional submisaion. TUo Oxydratae wore doubtless the 
people residing in tho viemity of ITcM*i who sent to Alexander 
iSoQ men, tho bravest and noblest of their race, m host^s, 
bosidea 500 war chariots with their drivera and horses, fnJiy 
OQ nipped. Alexander was gratified by this mark of reepect Bhown 
by the Oxydrakae, mid letumal their boat^'s keeping only the 
chariots with their horses and drivers.'** Leaving^ PMlippoam charge 
of the oountiy round tho modem Multan and Ucl^ Ale^^ndor 
sailed down tho Indus towards a pMoe wheiio he hud the foundnUou 

of another Alcxandria/^^ 

Prom this place lio sailed down himself to the laud mled over 
by Mnsiainus, Mvhich was reported to be the most opulent m Indi^ 
Ivetas praises not only the fertUity of the countty but also the 
manners and character of its people and the laws and admmistiation 
of ite ruler, a ruler who had neither come to surrender himself and 
bis countiy, nor sent envoys to seek his fiiendship. Ee had not 
oven sent presents to show the respect duo to a mighty king, nor 
had ho asked any favour from Ale.vander. He therefore made hia 
voyage down the river so rapidly that he reached the frontier of 
the (Sxmtry of Mouaikauos before that prince had even heard that 
Alexander would attack him. Mousikanos dismayed by Ms suddon 
arrival, hastened to meet him, taking the choicoat presonta and all 
his elephants with him. He offered to surrender both hia n.ation 
and Itself, and acknowledged Ms error wMoh was tho most 
effective way with Alexander to obtain from him whatever one 
dewnd. Alexander therefore grented Mousikanoa a full pardon on 

C!aoiiirtgbfitn*a Ancient GcBiinipbj., VoL l„ p, 
(*> Mohbmmftd Liitif ^ HiBwrjr of tho PiinjAbi 00, 
W McCriftdl&V InvAJfiBfi tif 164. 
<i3> At IdriAi.Sli tho niithof of tho Nuxhal^lil^^SiiAhtAk ({?ompL1cd iSkhiL Llia vm ut Lh® 

I Uh century A- D.) prvta tho Mlawirvg iiccoutiIi of iSa^-crur« or Uch ?— 
*■ Simdiir ia Bituatod thw Anjsi^ ioHruoj'BouUi of MuiUu. It in fumous far ita 

trade, itfOAlth* Humptuoiu) appMeh and the aliuudauco whicH pMit:aii?i on tlia mlilrB 
nf the iribahiEenL#. It k ooDAidotcd Lo form pert of 1 ndja, end is nit unted ojii the 
banluofttnroT Trhicb falla into tho Mibran. fcVom Muttnn to tho viditUy »f 

the coutilr j i« occupied by a warliko race, called t^t/^dha (moet prohnhly 
Yadha, the moro correct rc^vdiag of Yaudhyn, tho Joiyai}. TtcomiUrd of a tiiiuibfr 
of tribes RontCrC red about btiLwoon T^hurloi Mnkraiip ^fulEAtip aud Biaitiura, Hko the 
Berber uoinads. Tbo Nadbaa hava peoiilLar dnallju^'# aud marabou in tfbirh they 
iako rofu^tOp on tho wont ol tlio Mibrin._ They potaoia catnolBp and par- 
ticularlj a sort which they bmdp railed 

clABiCif Iwn Wd iwilOiMd cun^^Lbf 
lit BnUireiipnir tbcoab u »tLE wm U» moM aara* la lii^i|4aa« 
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I rdmiKa in Sidd^ 

flooomt of liis sabniiBaion and penitenco, expressed much admiration chap. i. b. 
of his copital and hia realm* and confirmed him in hia sovereigntj. « T" 
Krateros was then ordor^ to fortify tho citadel which protected 
the capital, and this work waa eiecnt^ while Alexander was still 
on the spot. A gnrnson wa-s placed in the fortress, which Lo 
thought anitable for keeping the surrounding tribes in subjection. 
iToimkanos, however, at the instigntion of the Brahmins, revolted 
during Alexander's absence. He was captured by Peithon and 
crucified by AJeximderia orders. 

It has been held by many authorities that the capital of 
Monsikanos was Alor, which subsequently formed the seat of the 
^vemment of tbo Rav dynnsty and of Chach the Usurper, but it 
appears more probable that tbo pirt of the BaHwalpur territory 
Bouth*wost of Ueb and now forming tho Kardan's of Kirin pur and 
Sddiqiibnd was at least included in the dominions of Monsikanos. 
This was tho view hold by General Haig who thought that ‘ the 
Kingdom of Monsikanos. must have embraced tho district 
of Bnhawalpur which answers better to the description of that 
kingdom as tho most flourishing in ah India than the oonntty 
around Alor.’ 

Alexander had fixed tho confluence of tho Akesines (Clioniib) 
and Indus as tho boundary of the satrapy of Philippes, and he 
now made Oxyartes and Peithon Siitrapa of the country to the south 
from the confluence of these rivers to the soa. Hence their jurisdic¬ 
tions must have met in tho modem State, Philippes was soon 
assassinated by his mercenaries, and Peithon aptiears to have U>en 
driven from bis satrapy by Poros after Alexander s death.*'** Pores 
in turn was decoyed by Eudemos into his power and executed- 

The Buddiust Pekiod. 

Tho Buddhist Empire of Asoka undoubtedly comprised Sind 
and under tho Kush an dynasty a Buddhist monastery was erected 
at Buf Vilrir in the reign of Kanishka as its Bactriau-Palf inscription 
shows. This vihdru appears to have Ix^n one of a lino of riMreri 
along the Indus. Matorinls, however, for a detailed histoiy of the 
Ktate during this period are Iwldng. 

From the close of the Eanishka period to A, D. 495 nothing is a. d. «s. 
known with any certainty, though the TdrSkh-i-Murtld avers that 
the mined fort of Mau, which was huiJt by Kiija Sahans Karor as a 

It im uot unlikelT tbit tho fuiisi of PiUin w Pittinpai-oB the Hoj, ifl 
old bed o( the Indae, murk the ailo of the cijiiml ol Mouaikmnoi. TJio prcnjid fer 
tbl« tbm^ tbit ijBonB the ruinB of I’Uiiopuf etaBtl the rcmiiri ol h huge toner 

ooM fgnned petto?i Dadiihint temple- f™*** ,**•■ pirti- 
aeiaolhihed in 17-(0 A, D. ind * bi-ick trii tbeij foond ttbieh hope nti irkMJriptioa 

^Mrdinp tbo ewtion of the moomteTy in tho tinio of Aleiinder, *rnJ ibit Ite hricke 
y«Pe burnt. BO fertile wii the muntIT. in (irAoB (r»(ie) rafuf'O. CnfOTUiiiotoly tbii 
io«riptian ippoepii tohitelwenloit. An rijjfurdii the niune Mi'Uiikiiioe it ippeer* 
to bo Loriil titlrui Onrtiiiit rfllli tho Lmmc-h lliia (q 
nprnent tbe Sutikrit ATwr&ikd t* muuie '’P ihicf} iX'd ibink* that the Uunbiki 
■tim^iit in the erut tribe of the Mii«i er Min*»« Bilocb, joiae of wbrm ere *tilJ 
? w/«md iu the il ienwili Dutrict ind »bt) loni the hulk of I he populitwu of Kiirh 

MoCrJodle’i InruioD, piRe 1A7, notetii. 
* ' Ur. Criadlg*! latieioa of ludh]. pp. I5S-7. IhuL ppi itW-l. 
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CHAP.n®. r^iaenco for his mother, bMoroe the abe<Ie of the J^ikh Hakim 
Qoraishi, and m tlio ilalfiia or Biography of bbaili Abtd G«s, 
Hiikim, Avhich purporta to haw Tiean wnttan in tho eighth 
oentmy H., it is alleged that Sahana Karor was a contempo^ of 
Christ and a roler o£ part of Sind, On this endenco Sahans 
Karor can only be regWed as a legendary king. 

The Iftf 

A, D- 40^ 

A. 0.416. 

The Rai Dysasti, 
Ahont 495 A.D., however authenticated histo^ hegma again 

for in that year Krija DlwiSii commenced hia reign- Ho was one of 
the Kai dynasty, a line of rulers aa to whose oiiffn nothing la 
known, thongh their dominions were mst, extending to K^mir 
and Kanani, to Qaodahiir and Seist^n, and, on the west to Mak^n 
and the port of Bebal, while on tho aonth they bdd bu^t, Iheir 
capital was Alor» and under tbeir rule Bind was divided mto four 
provinces, viz., Balimanilbed and Siwist^n : the prOTince m wbch 
W or Tftiwilrft and Pabiyft or Ghachpur^ and wh^ 
comprised the greater part of tho Balwiwalpnr ^tate: and the fourth 
province which inclnded Multan and tho western Punjab. 

Five rulers of the Rai djmasiy governed Sind for 1S7 years 

after 495 A.D. These were— 
Hji DiwW)^ 

Biii SiVftn h 
1 

Bfti Siti&w ir, 

Bii S&bavi lip 

oil of whom reigned with splendour and sucoeea. Rm SiWm 
repulsed an invasion under ft Persion king 
bat fell in tho battle fonght at Kich. Rm Sjthasi n, the last of his 
line, 1 emitted taxation on condition that the fortresses of iJch, 
Sevrai (now .Sftrwahf) and Man, all in Bahnwalpiir temtoiy, imd 
other strongholds, including Alor, wore kept m rej^r by nifl 
Bubjects, But ho allowed Chaoh, a Brahman, to obtain great 
mfluence in his kingdom. 

chach till Chach, known to the Arabs as Sasa, the eon of Si-L^ij, wob a 
Brahman<*« and is said to have invented cbesa. On the death of 

A.D-esi, E»i Sabasi H, Clnich married his widow and esteblish^ hinwlf 
on the throne, excluding the rightful heir of tho Bai, who called 
ill Mahrat/'*’ Rand of Chittor, to hia aid, Chach, however, r^istoi 
Mahmt, though ho was only shamed into going forth to ^bt by 
hia queen, and wLen chaUenged to single combat by 
treacberonsly slew him by a ruse. Having then proclaiiUM his 
brother Chandar his successor at Alor, Chach advanced on Fabiya 
which WHS hsM by H dcflogtidmit of the &n<t ov^r* 

OaJSw £*1iiiiaii> Life.iV™ -nd >■ P- I?*"* 
of ib« fiia Hiii ntiga^ lot 3,000 yeira, wlii^li inUiR 

m AlQit o[ tbs SiiTt^t Bmbmwif ifl ckim to bfl bi 
Tb9 repabri of 
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threw bi'm. Cbatm then fled to Ucb wliere be was nssassinatcd 
tte fortress being Bvjrrenderod to Cbach. who next wrested Mnltap 

the possession of Bajhra, also a kinsman of the Bnis. Finafly 
Ch^ redac^ Sikka. His rub extended to Kashmir, KaiKkhiir 

I and he made an exiiedition to Kinnau, Eying in 
the h%-Jiret year of the Hijra, after a i^ign of thirty-three years, 
UbacJi was sncceeded by bis brother Chandar who rnletl for eight 
years and was in turn auoceed^sl by bis nephew Dabir who was 
slam m the Uinety-third year of tho Hijra* 

For some years there were aedona dispntes between Diikir and 
bis youn^r brothers Eaj and Dharsiya. The bttor ^ranted to 
many bis astor Biti to the Eiija of the Blultiyas and Dtihir was 
opnposod to this proposal. This mdiiced the Bhiitiya to attack 
^bir ; bat the latter totally defeated the former by the assistance 

the ^rpenaries of the tribe of the Alafig -a tribe that liml taken 
m thetemtoiy of IWhir, who bad left MskWu after haying 

kuiod the goyemor of the place. * 

llo iSfoSf ‘-“‘"T »' 

AaSLdra^d .kingdom of Alor. It L. calioJ 
Uck and i abijB, tho former title recording tlie onoioat nmno uf 
as I havn.w miglit bo tranalmad trans-Htiiai 
old branch ifsitualod on tbo left bank of an 

^ # J.L The mime inuj bpen 
the atnp of sand ramueg close down to tlie^Iowa of Uob^and 

records tlie tiame of the Bmlimun iiHurper, who 
Pp^nted the Rai dynnatf at Alor, and th- name » still ri^nined in 

"“In r MitliHnkot, Sir li. Edict idonttlirs Ohaeh 
fopm rvf Indian, tlic inreuiur of cheae, as Sasaa ii simply the Arabio 
and ukrirtiu^'f? Cliach, HU acoesdoQ took place in A, H, 631 

a Bhortly afterwards be doterminad to visit the wl-ole of bia enirire 
wblb iTi marohed ap ihe loft batilf of the Iiidcs to Pabiya to 
0i]iani.r^ governor, however, as soon as hiv proyisiotia*were 
Pahiva Askalanda. Cbaoli having left en oDioer in clirvrifo of 
man m* to Aakalaoda. Thera was, however, a great aoil bravo 
bsinv n “ Askalanda who was in the iaioreaPs of Uhacli, and. 
famoofgoveirnorship of both these forta, killed Chatfi, tbe 
nlSviS ^ Chacli. Having com- 
Wm towards Sikka and Malian, but 
to tnontha at a ford on the BoAa which he was onablo 
ioinsfl fk..^ of other brsneh of the BoAs which 
■Iduhammi!!) 30 miles below Maltnn. Eightv-two yawn Jaier 
and A»npf IIhaving accomplished tho conquest of lower Sind 
chreninU . t!m course taken by Chaoh, and according to the cld 
It whR ^ JOii^yed till ho arrived at tbo old fort of Ya-biha or Pabiya. 
Dihir Tb ^ *“» Kak*as. Ue Wilt 4 coasin of 

flnd fat tbe battle where be waa 
Muh^ Offcame to tbia fort in a wretebed plight. WhflQ the 

wore soot aa^l ciiiefa and! fiobles 
u uia ztude aubEatosion^ Mtihimmyi iba Q^xa IwTiag loturat 

CHAP. IB. 

Hiatorj. 

CkncJi tbe 
lii Qk^r, 

A D. TOft. 

A. 0. 7X2. 
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chap. I. B- Kaknh* belonged io tbe family of Alor appointed Kim as Kin Wniir 
Hiatory. MubAri^k Mastifr. When he hnd Bettlod the affairs 

with Knksoshn orossed the Be£i and reached the etronghold of Askalanda. 
The siege lasted for eercD dnys, when Iba chief, who wag a nephew of 
the chiet of MuUarij left at night and took refuge in tbe fort of Sikka, 
wlitch ia a large fort on tbo south bank of the HAt!. Tbo people, artisaPS, 
apd merchants thop *eiit a mosaago soliciting tba protection of Unboni- 
niad ibp QJbini. Uo gmnled their roquest, but put tbe whole garrison 
of four tbousand men to the sword and aent their families into slaTory. 
Do appointed Atba, son of Salma TamimJj gorernor, and proceeded 
townrds Sitika and Maltan/' 

The Aaas IsTASlojis, 

A. B, eao, As early aa G3G A, D. in the fifth year of tho reign of Chach 
atid in the khitdfat of Umr, Dehal, the port of Sind, had Ijeeu 
attivcked hy tlie Arabs under Mughfrali, tmd in 38 or 39 A. H., or 
fully t%Tienty years later, Hiiraa invaded the kingdom but retired, 
canying off much phtuder, and in his second Inro^ in 42 A. H, be 
was defeated and killed at Kikiin, But two years later Muhallab 
ibn Sufra waa detached by Abd^i’-r-Kahmsn, tho conqueror of 
K^bul, and invading the fndian frontier penetrated to Mulhm but 
effected no permanent lodgement 

After Rai Diihir’s aoocssion, however, the Arab invaBiona began 
in earnest Tbe pretext was the iiefusal of Dahir’^'^ to make reparation 
for the plundenng of eight Arab ships at DebtU by the piratical 
Meds. This led to tho despatch hie kingdom of an army 
under Muhammad ImMu-d-Din ibn ^sim, two punitivo expeditions 
against JDebal having failed. 

Tho forces of Mnhammad-i-Qtisiin ctimpriaed 6,000 picked 
cavalry fixim Irak, with 6,000 camel-iiders and a train of 3,000 
Baotrian camels. At Mukran he was joined by Muhammad Hardn 
whose reinforcements included five catapults, each manned by 600 
men. W ith these forces Muhammad ibn Qitsim reduced Deb^ early 

A. n, 113. in April, and then Niri'm and Ijehwfin, He defeated and slow Ikiliir 
at Btiwar^’^ in June, taking Alor, Ueb and Multan, with other minor 
strongholds, in tho same month* Askalanda was at this time held 
by Bajhrii Tdki, a grandson or nephew of tbe Bajbrd who bad held 
Multan against Chach the usurper, and so a descon^nt of the Rais. 
Bajhrd offered a strenuous resistance, but after a six days' moge 
abandoned tho fortress and fied to Sikka, and Muhammad put tho 
garrison to the sword, spai'iug only its traders, artixaus and peasants. 
He then left Utixt Tamimi in charge of tho place and besieged 
Sikka, which fell in sevoateen days. Bajht4 finally took refuge in 
Multan and capitulated.'*** 

A, D, 700, 
t'ariihtB, 1, 4. 

(in UAPtr li«d. howDMr.it would Been,, in H.fl!, npulied an iDtiaSonj by Eanauif, 
‘ JiMbmlp. with tbe aid of the Atab*. 

fit f 195 ^ ftppeura to ba midwaj b<?tivoca BrabEaBJiiibad kud Nifdtl* 

‘ .kj^^ nMwint dilFcri j^ewhat from that (rivea in Ibo Cbuh.atnia (anoted 

IfUV LriMa^iiitnit uid Loiozud Uuichia i mMiuidcrlptji 
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Only three years later, however, Muhammad ibn waa 
re(»lkdand put to death by the KhaUfah SulaimiJn, owioff, it is 
said, to the false accusation of Suiya Deri, a daughter of IMhir, 
that aho had been dishonoured by him. Muhammad was succeeded 
W two pernors who accomplished Lttle, hut in 99 H, 'Amm 
ibn Muslim-al*BahAir was appoiuted by the Khalifah'Umar ihn 
Abdu-l-^iz to the command iu Sind, and he induced many of 
the Hiudu CiucfB to accept Isl^m in return for their admisaion to its 
privileges. Among these Jai Sinh, a son of DShir, embraced Islam, 
md was restored in the possession of his territories, and resisted 
Ju^id, the eucccsBor of 'Atnru, when the latter marehed to the 
Ind^. In tho fighting which ensned Jai Sinh was fllaiu, and 
nothing more is heard of the Rai dynasty of Sind. 

In the contest between the Abbassides and the XTmmayids for 
the khildfat Abdu’-r-RahuiHn, appoiuted governor of Sind by the 
toimer, was opposed by Manaiir, the nominee of tho latter, and 
Slain m IjattU?, bat ililai Tnnafinf eTentnally defeat^ Mansdr and 
ho perished of thiret in his flight to the desert. Hflsham, a vigorous 
^vernor, was next appointed, and he was succeeded Ijy Uinar bin 
Hms, called the Hazarmard. In 771 A. D. Riih became governor 
and under the Khalifah Hanlu-ur-Bashid Aba’l-Abbaa for a long 
period rul^ Sind with splendour and success, and tho era of pros- ferity which the province enjoyed under the Abbassidea was 
^ly mtemipted by the revolt of Bashfr bin Dddd, under the 
Khalifah Ai Mimitn, as Bashir soon returned to his allegiance and 
was Buoo^od by Miisa, eon of the famous Barmecide Yahya, who 
waa disnussed for squandering the government revenues in charity 
and was replaced by All bin lad. The governorship of Ali i 
noteworthy for hia occupation of Kaiian, Sie country of tho Jafo, 
m which he established a militaiy colony, and for bis ejroedition 
against the Mods, whom he completely subdued, building in their 
oonn^ the * Sakr-ul-Mcd ’ or hled’s causeway, a name preserved 
m the town of Snfckar or Sakkar, Hie son and successor Moham¬ 
mad also carried on a naval war against tho Meds; of whom 
numbers were slain. 

After 870 A. D, the power of the ShaKMhs declined, and 
Hind was the first province to slip from their control, for in 257 
A, H. the Khidifiib Mu’hamad conferred its government, with 
those of Balkh and TnkhdristAn, upon Ya’kiib ibn Lois in order 
V n the SnfRlrides from their designs against 'Iidq, After 
Xakdb s ^th two principalities, Multan and Mansfira, were 
founded.^ Tho latter extended from Alor to the sea, so that the 
pi^nt State of Bahawalpur must'have been wholly included in the 
mdep^dent kingdom of Multan, which tho traveller Ma'sddu who 
Tisited the Indus valley in 915-8 A. D., found to be flourihing 
Mder tho Amir of Multan, Abu*l-Talhat ul-Munabbft Qoraish, a 
d^cendant of Ghslib, who had established himself on the shores of 

Umsn before the biilh of Muhammad. His family, says Ma'eddf 
^ held^ the kingdom of Multan ‘ nearly from the begmning of 
*5*^1 i.e.* prODaijly sinoo tho Arab conquest. Eia dominiona 

m 

CHAP, li B. 

Eiitaij, 

K 0. ns. 

A. 0,7691 

i. D. sae. 

l,D.S7t. 

A. O.BTO, 
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CSAf.Xt. estended to the frontier of Klior^n, and there weie reokoned to 
. he 120,000 httmlete nnind the capital. Host of the rerenue irae 

derived from the rich offerings made at the Temple of the Sun at 
Mnltan which was resorted to by people from all parte of Iho 
continent. A few yeara later Istekhri and Ibn Haukal idsited tlm 
valley of the Indus. Tho latter, in whose relation that of Istakiri 
is included, says, the Mnltan territoiy was fertile and its produce 
cheap, though its fertility was inferior to that of Mansdra. ^e 
people were dressed like those of Ituk, though the Amir was habit^ 
like a prince of the country, and some persons wort their hair 
long, and their drosses loose, on account of the heat. The Mnham- 
madims and the idolators were dressed alike. The .^bio and 
Sindian languages were spoken at Multan and at Manstira, and at 
Manstra the traveller foum some descendants (rf the Khalifab Ali, 
who had him driven by persecution to seek a refuge in that country, 
^e Muhammadan power was however far ;^m being firmly 
established, for the inhabitants of the Mansdra kingdom were even¬ 
tually obliged to protect themselves against the Mods and other 
savage tribes of the desert. 

A, D. 985. The proeperity of tho Multan temtories was not however 
dpirtjrtpd to endure, for in 37o A. H., thoKmmatian sectaries, 
after their overthrow in Itiiq, took refuge in Sind. This remark¬ 
able sect was founded by Abdulla bin Mfumdn, a Persian, who 
preached the line of the true Irniims closed with Ismail the 
roventh Irniim in suocossiou from Ali, Haaan and Hnsain. Denying 
the doctrine of the resurrection Abdulla taught that good deeds 
were not rewarded nor evil punished in this world or the next>, and 

doctrines were spread by secret societies as well as by open 
war. The sect derives its title from Kormat, a minute Arabic 
script used for tho secret despatches of tho sect ]yy Ahmad, one of 
AtwfiilWfl foU^ers, It was also called Muldhida. The Kannntian 
conquest merits more than a passing notice, for distinct traces of it 
are still to be found in the popular religious ideas of the State. It 
is indeed possible that there ideas are older than the Earmatian 
heresy and that their prevalence among the population of Sind 
facilitated the rapid subjugation by its adherents of the kingdoms 
of Mansdra and Multan. No doubt the weakness of the petty local 
kingdoms favoured tho progress of the Karmarions, who were 
powerful enough to destroy tho great Hindu temple at Multan, and 
also to cl^ge the site of the orthodox mosque in that ci^. But 
the ^rmatlans must have found some strong local support in Sind, 
for *as they came as refngees from Bahrain and A1 Hassa they could 
soaroely have traversed an inhospitable countiy, or undertaken a 
long sea voyag^ in sufficient numbers, to appear suddenly with 
renovated power in Sind,* and the facility with which the Eernmtians 
oonquered Sind is thus accounted for by Sir Henry Elliot**** 

Many Biuda converti dnabtleas readily joinsd them, both in tho 
hops of expolling tboirproioot Kuutoie, aud in the expeotetiou of receiving 
a portion of their irntriatony for thcondree, after the long excloiou under 

»VeLI,|ip.4M-a. 
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which they had eroan^ One cf tli« Baloch elaiu^ indeed., atilt DreierMe CBAF. & 1. 
the memory of its hereby, or tlmt of it. ■' 

^*** ™iocii cpianA^ indanL.s^ui DrwrMi 

irL.;???!?/*-’*" ?• !>««•"»»'.!. rrtiSIJJIS 
- ■ . ; .. IiitioMndent of ih. Muoral dUtetiiiDaiton 

’? ^® ’IS Indof, which favonred nofiona of 
the mcwporetion of the Godhead io Man. the old occupants of the 

»»<Jy to acquiesce in the wild 
diocttines of tiie herefcica, who now olfoced UtoBuelees &r ipidtoal 
teacher^ as well ns polrtioal leadcra, 

., . -•• ineamation of the Deity f their Unos sod nITeaon'». 
their philosophy diefiS^d into exotcrio and esoterm- their rsWmnnB 
reticaoce; their re^^d for partieolar nombera. paiticolttlyTand t^^the 
y^od. ,I tWr db.!.™ iZ”.", ftd? 

with sentimenta olrrady prevalent amoog tbofo wilUnw dtseiDle. thL 
nttlfl COPLI Tiavfl- h^aan Aw i_J_P K 
»oaaa~ • > to mdoca them to'^emhr^ 

oi ■>« 

, .jf So BesceptibUjt foefoed, must the native ratad bavo been of tham 
inaidiouB doctrines that Hammer-Purgatall «uid ethoia «!! 
~..<™bl5-^cl.rf.d M rt. doctrina o( tba. aeal rS 
tho KarmutisnB^ foniftiliaus *r Aseaaaini Dnis«H Rmi-sC- ^ 
.tlda. .to* a period. bS" dSHiSid^b^ 
world, and Iraqaeotly threatenod the «tinotion of that faith — thoturh 
cnwnally based npon the errors of the G.ioeiic^ wem yet Isrgel/iq^tod 

Eastern nationa, an/especiiSly 
of India, where the tenets of tmosmigratiee and of uhBorpiion into ihi 
1>B.V ».« «a apa r.aili.r bolS i„ 8.ddiirt. . ‘d aSMM tki. 
they w^r« to migdrubta ^cbltipatica, wwi 

from dread 
viaa 

The Hmdn popolation, therefore, though they had much to t 
them, If It eonhnued obshnatety in tho path of idolatoir waa 

hkely to offer a nch field of proaelytiem to sacb acafons faoatica^iM iha 

wJ*^'!*’**'.** people of the veil,' wlioao creed could not havo been 
lea. MlracUve to an ignorsnt and Buporetittoua moltitode, from its eladiun 
in nubav lostanoeo the nraso of human aobFetienainn ri—_ t_i ” 

KittO^. 

Tariahta Otua remarks on the Karmatiim nile in Multan 

» 0n refemiig to hktorical works such as the Tai7tttiia.i.Ma'^nL 
&e.. It ii(ipcara that bulton Maknud wrested Mtitan from ^ 
posse^on of tho K^matinn hereti^ and that it remained under ^ 
splendid dynasty till ito dechne, when tho Kannatiana rejnuned^ 
possession and appointed Hiimid KhUn Lodhi, a man of 
laith, as ita gOTomor. 

The Ghazkitide Peiuoo, 

bamani inlors of Khuras^, m suppresaing tho Kortanifa sectarioa 

t*'>T.K.,ToI.I., w«*a. -- 

A D. fifS. 
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®' in that country, but ho ultimate^ did homage to the icTadcr, 
Hifterj. Tlie Ixidhis, however, did not aljandon tho Earilmita beliefs, and 

therefore no lasting fiance between them and the Gliaznividea was 
possible, so that we find Abul Fath Diliid, the grandson of MJmifl 
Khan, in alliance with Anang I’ul, Pitju of Lahore, in his resistance 
to Mahmiid of Ghazni. On Mahrmid's second invasion in 395 A. H. 

A. D. loot, lie was occupied with the reduction of Bliatindah, whose governor 
Rtija Bijai Biu bad revolted against the euzemin Anand Fa], and 
had molested MahmUd’s Muhammadan doputiea, but his third 

A. n. ttet invasion was directed against Multan. Abul Fath invoked the aid 
of hla ally, Anand Pal, and the latter tree to his allegiance opposed 
MahmiSd, but was totally defeated near Peshawar and fled to 
Sodbra. Mahmiid then advanced on Multan by -way of Bhatiitilfth 
and the city was surrendered to him after a dege of seven days, 
Abul Fath becoming his tributary. But the invasion of Kbnrasiin 
by the king of Kashgar rooailed Alahniiid to Ghazni, and Sewak 
F^l, a Hindu converted to Islnm, -whom he had appointed his deputy 
in^ India, seized the opportuni^ to rsvelt, but Mahmdd suppressed 
this rebellion and then ui 1008 A. D. turned his arms once against 
Anand PhI for his countenance of Abul F&th'e resistance three yearn 
before, according to Farishta, possibly for connivance in Sewak 
Ril's revolt, and completely defeated him and his aDies, captiuin v 
Kagarkot. In 1010 A. D. Mahmiid ngaizi advanced on Multai^ 
which hod revolted, and having taken Ahul Fath prisoner sent 
him to the fort of Ghurak where be remained in confinement till 
his death. The author of the hiimt’ioMaeii'df adds that after this 
event Multan was deserted, its Ta’'ti or chief, Anand Pdl, tfllring 

A, D. lOM. refuge in Uch. Foniteen years later however Matinulfl again -visited 
Multan -which must have recovered some of its former importance 
for he there fitted out his army for his expedition to SomnAth and 
marched thence through the Bahu-yvalpiir territoiy, -visiting Mauj- 
garh, Colonel Minchin thinks, on the way. After tho fall of 

A. D. msa. l^nmAth he marched back along the Ind^ia and wrested ManstSra in 
416 A. fl, ftom an apostate (a follower of the Karmation berc^ 
according to Sir Henry Elliot) and placed a Muhammadan prince 
on the throne. He then attacked Bhatia (possibly the modem 
Bbutta WAhau in tho SAdiqabad Kandari) and reduced ite inhabi¬ 
tants to obedience.*”* On his way back to Ghazni, eays Colonel 
Minchin, he passed through the BaMwolpar deserts where his army 
suffered greatly, llie following stoir, told in the Jdmi-til- 
Hikiyat, baa evoiy appearance of truth: “Two HindtSfl offered 
themselves aa guides and led the way for three days mto a 
desert where there was neither water aor grass, and then toW 
Mahmdd that they had been commiaaioned by their chief to lead 
him aatiOT, ' You have the sea before you and the 
army of Smdost^ bohisdi do with tib wliafc you liko for not 
single man of your army -will escape.' A waterfowl waa seen 

WAccordiMWiSi^tt cliMBifJftr of Jiuama Blwtiulkb wu JvpATi »piul 
uid plAw of residence. T, N, 1, pi 7&. 

P>) BngM p*Ko *«- 
01) Kimil-ot-TiirAHlli, &> Bearj Elliot, VoL II, ii. 21&, 
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fivmy m the air. The Sultan Baid th 

- there water and ^vaterfowls Chaat.b. 
reached the I^nk« of a ^ent T ^ he 
jmd unfit to diiuk f 
it up iukI came to a ^-ahev in wlih Ji 1®*^ followed 
Inhere thoy found i% desceiidatit of . ^ J^weet iinitcsr. 

Witt, L« IfLt i.:, •" ''■'“ “■“™ 
but Jt«ou 7,r.tX i srr -lt,, t\ 
them to a certain snot on the linV ^ n ■ ^ the latter led 
found it nnfordable. Tlie ^nh' tJiL* iiver, but the aimy 

protection of PixiWdenoe, regsinlle^'^of hhnS luTf 
consequencee. ivith the namenf T'i^and fearless of the 
into the stream. The armv folW VI niTgi-tt his horse 
God, crossed in aafetv *’ '^ir Jwsisfcance of 

,' IinTo been the Sind or Paninad *hia could only 

Hakra, and that after creaeinjr that *he 
proceeded to Uch and cirissetf tL Li/S^r the army must have 
north^t, tlie Indus flowing in tht^ to 
of what IS uoAV tho Panjuad. ^ ^ ^ to Lch m the bed 

In connection with this oei'iod tlie Hfli-uf ? vr ' i-#*! 
««onut of o .voiuig noble, filirl£dd. a oeSb^ rfSo ’iFT® 
who being tumble to i-emaiii nt nhn^,,,; ;« '•pucwot auitnn iJahmud, 
of the w£.fr tlioenmity 
to tmvel for a in ™p ’ *he «u]hii 
with a *rtreng^boiy of 
debited, for since Malnuiid h,«] plundeJlil ]J*’for’hT!”*' ' found 
It bad DoYtr IxH.-ii rt^tcjr^l j*nfl *i ii * * * ^btf:^*coud tiiut*, 

*0 lonl, or tlK. ,.|«,v, J,;«l jrooo to toSdl.l;'ro 

r^»to ir-; .|.4£‘ft 

Will Ix! the possessor.'^' He tlien bestowed HiltMit ti ™ it 
and H,™ o oiuJiS^ 
they had depntet, he sent six Vmi^j L*. vr ti ' . ^ 
Jufor. Torii, .Yo’t,., FotoltoVD^- '“"1 
hundred trooiiij to attack freti li™; \V t,., so-eraJ 
stronghold to oliot ^ nt nomo out of bia 

“any vetenuis foil on both sides and llio"^ '^’'i 

The con^uororors tb^'olS^S pb^^fcUlfo^ 
OS an umuemie amount of property. pi«utieiea it, carrying 

the Imlus on his flight to HaSb. droivncd/ 

^^odofthcSidtiinsofGC. ^ 

Ih! II, p ■‘74. - 
An kUlorlcBl romAatt, pirtJjf niiiiil*i«l in £iiivt. If, pp. ^ii.§4». 
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CHAP. 1, The Spmba Bavaia Dvsastjes op Bisd, 

Hutory. Thn .<?Mn*Tcfjr,—According to the Tuhfat^ul-Kjrfm the Sumras 
are descended from the Araba of Samira or Bmnarra a-ho accom- 
panied the Tivmiro family, which furnished govemom to Bind under 
the Abbaasides, to the Indus Talley in the second ecntniy of tlie 
Hijra, but Elphlnstono and Elliot concur in regtutiing them ns 
Bajputs (of the Pniinara^*’* race accoi'ding to the latter), vvlio, witJi 
1% kintlrwl tnl>8 c^illfxl Ui3irft> tbeir to Utom-Sumrft th© 
country round Alor. 'JTjo Buinras undoubtedly Hupplantcd the 
Taniiru and ruled independently over Bind for moi'e than a contirry^ 
but it would appear that under the Tamims the Sumras eseTOis^ 
fx>nsiderable power. Hence Abul Kaal states that the rule of tlw Sid 
Sumra priaces lasted for 500 years, bnt the Tarikh-i-Tahiri, describing 
them as Hindus, assigns to their rule a period of only 143 years 
from A. H. 700-843, and says that their dominions included Alorjmt 

,t that their capital was at Miihammiwl Tur in the j/arffnna of Dii'afc, 

A D Tulifat-ul-Kiinm states tliat when GhiSzi Khan Malik, in 
‘ ‘ the y^ 720 H. marched towards Delhi a'ith an army collected 

from Multan and Bind, oTerthiw Khusro Khiin, and aasumod the 
title of Giyas-ud-Diu 'fughlak Shah, the Sumraa took advantii^ of 
hia absenco and asserted tlioir Independence, but Mnliammad Yusuf, 
die author of the says that during the 
reign of BulUln Abdnr Rashid, son of Mulitniid of Ghasmi, an indolent 
and weak-minded i-ulor, the ^ple of Bind Ijecamo ilisaffected, and 
the Bumnia assembled in the vicinity of Tbatvi in 445 H„ chose as 

A, V. toB3 their ruler a man uamed Biimro, who reigned independently for a 
long ijerial, and left the kingdom to hia son Uhungaiv'^'* The latter 
reined fifteen yeai«, and tUed in 4tll H, Uhi'mgnr was succeeded 

A D tost by seventeen i-ulers of this dynasty. Thoa the government fell to 
’ riamir who being a tyrant was deiwsetl by the BammaB. 

Ihe Bnmids, says Sir Henry Elliot, may ixjsstbly have allowed 
a titular sovereignty to 
the Ghaznivides even 
down tothetinieof Abdur 
Rashid in 1051 A. D., or 
paid tribute as an ac- 
knoadedgment of fealty, 
but after that time, the 
ailvance ol the Beljoks on 
the northern frontier of 
the empire and the 
intcnial disorders of the 
governmciit, must have 
ofTercHl too favourable a 
conjunetbn for them to 
profess any longer an even 
nominal subordination to 

Kenunnnl euwsw tliiit ihejr nimj Le thut is, of the limiiTruco, l>ttt 
btiiig witlioDt quBKiau dT tlie Priin)£nt stock, llioy vo necouuil'y AuiiikalM, 

“w B«»ry Elliot, Vel. i. pp. aw octl iW. / 
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^ flittant moiiarohs nnabfc to enforce it ■ tli»t *i o 
at no time Iiave been extenaivo and CHAP. I, B. 
subject to pei'petiial iiiciii'sionfs fmm #-1 r'l ^meb H'^hiefi iv'Jis niitim 
p^nmk-f of Dolbi nnci tie Punj^^ 
dcnwtatioiiB of the Alnehab, that dm-i /j mijicaa 
took refuge io die native deJrts. t i if visitations the SumriJa 

milj- ckim to r.uik i „ dyoLto hZ “f'^ndmeo, aua ^ii 

;; we «.nd oM MolSteul-Z"" '’T "'.'“V*’ 

“i/tTUrtl, a,il tu Shaiiik /6n ft,"Z!"“hjL “"f- *"”'"«oi> In 

; bring bnekOfliid thf ytinn^^Tto^Thl pfiitarww, and 
cldtifored h„a from pmgn Snd ho„dn™ ^ "‘‘'j 

;immatry wiH. wind, yoa iv*4 ?^oomp!ish ihl 

'^5..“*.', ‘i "r"' v*“‘ 

“luid the t»tronvmicran'l»TOSS’S"'''°''’P“"#lod™, 
;;of thot tSbe, Litho"h^w“'S 1T‘' “”■» 

Karanmtiana is more »robfthleth?tl ti thomselTiea to the 
" bjM. Reinaud, tlSTSn ^ 
;; nations. It seims nSte frc™ 
' of nnmes tiiat the mrty tmrtieulirJv eanoua cojncidonce 

lumiijatians of the vnlW nf dm i i.■ 
“ oorreaixindenc© not only Avith those of and 
“ xrith Ao Druses ^ ^^'^bia but also 

p«*. capital of Iftimir, die Inst Sorara Chief sens th. . 

p;:^Ki.,£ o7^d?.i^rLr 

^2? A H Wiijtn P‘ 'I' * ti 1 ^Tj-. I'ptaiEod their poa*er tilt 
I ii X J'^vaded^Sind b 

20,000 caviltrLd St* infantry and 
*n 912 H. Diisinid^dl^^Wnrfr^VlfY yaara. And 
^ far fts Och. ’ ^ ^ Manila, conquered the oountiy 

<2! *^bW. Vol J, pp. 4fla.9*. ^ 
i*li . * 

^*MUt*r, p. 7oJ* fb PP’ llS-lSi* *1*0 winp«». Dor* □hUi Khin 

1. D, ]3t) 

A. D. )S» 

A, D, IMl 

A.D. ]M«l 
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The Ghoeias Scltax8. 

TLo vitality i.f tho Kar^mita moTcment may Iw gauged from 
tlie fact tliat tlseae fiectfti'ios Iiad necoTortKl MulUln BotaeA^ara 
prior to 571 H., in which ycai* the Siiltiin Mmzz»aJ-Dfii‘**' of Gboi* 
recoverpl it from them and theti wlvanoed to Ueb which vraa bi 
possesBion of a j-oT/d, Finding tlie place too strong to Ijc ©aaily 
taken hy siege Muizz-nd-Dln mmle mrertnres t4i tbo rctni, who was 
despiUic iwer her hnsUnd/") priTOisiug to moke her Ina consort 
and i^ieon of iJie \\^orUl if hy her efTorta the cit}* were taken. The 
rdtn, stipulating that her rmni prtiprty should spaml, agreed 
ti> give lier daughter in tnaiTiage to the Snitdn and shortly after 
cauaeil her husliand to k’put to deiith and delrveml up the citv. 
The iuifi'k daughter then hecanio a iluliaminadnii and was mnrriwi 
to the Sultiln whoaent her Aritli.hor mother tlie mui to Ghazni 
wboTO tbev Ixith dietl within two yoajs ftf the surreiidcr. Tin? 
rdjd of Ucli was, accoiding to the Minlt4*,lahf(ii.yiiinii n Bhiiti 
chief, fl ti-ibe which had previously held a large jiart of Sind, but 

lidded tlint Ocli n as actually taken by iiBsault. In 57S or 
574 H. Sultan MinKSt-ud-Din mai'ched an amiv towards Nahmuia 
by way of Uch and Mnltilii }jut was rlefeated 'and retui-ued sne* 
cessful, ^ thongh he was able in 578 H, to conquer tlio wholo of 
tile teiTitoiy on the sen-ooftst in an expedition against Diwal, and 
presumably becaine master of nil Sind. In tiie histories of bis 
conqneste iu India Miiltdn and Uch do not apiiear to lie further 
naentioiie<l so that we may uiftn* tliat they ivmained imajably 
under his mle, but it is worth noting that Muizz-nd-Din’s assassi¬ 
nation was moat probably the work of two or three FiihUs of the 
hinlahida or heretics who were, a-e may conjocture, Kanimitas. 

Mniarr-ud-DIn {“ Muhammiid of Glio'r*') was succeeded bv tiio 
Kultdn Qufcl)-ud-Diii l-l>ak, 'al-Mu’izzi-ns-Sultani,* the elavffof Sultun 
iIu’izjj.nd-Dfu and the founder of the 81ave djuasty. During his 
rule***’ Malik Kitsir-ud-Dfn-i-Aetamur \va? feudaton' of Ucli, Init 
after bis deatii in a campaign ngoiast the Maliks (jf 'Tdrkistiin* the 
gorvremment of Uch was entrusted to Malik NiSsir-ud-Dfn KabUa 
who hud espbu^ two of Outb-ud-Din's daughters, and on tiiat 
buJUiiis death be proceeded to Uch and possessed himself of 
Multan, feiwistua and Diwal, as far ns the sea-coast, subsequently 
^neiuiig the Wttntry to the eastward as far as the Haisniti and 
lalauhinda (r Bliatmtla). lie also took Ubom. He tvas, however, 

Tiij-ud-pm T-yatnluz m bV2 H., but was reinstatetl in their 
oossession a^ tnbutaij of I-yal-timish after the latter had defeated 

^ remain long 
subject to Siilbrn .Shiutis-ud-Din I-yal-timish and allowed his trilmto 

g the Briia 
yi >1 r - I trV I III VJO in+ XfirilT 
DiAhi on Lahore to onforc® its j>ayrai?nt, anil mpidljr fortlin 

^***..^*^ After LIa ACCMalub, WJiii AluiEZ^GfJ'lllfl A1 fekha-iiiviM I .I- .....k I a 
’• “ m Sbihllk-Hd.Dfa Ar M.hk.mmAd Ghc “ W. J ‘^'“*‘8'' '■*’ 

•octibDt of ibu AlTAir, 
i«> T. N., pji, ai.a Al» pp. 533,4. 
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ftcfiuiml BTfit primer in oopsolidaf^ 1ns poivei- in .Sind and HiitoTj. 

™iy u..bi, T„fX\^t:LT:nErpEr.3^"”^^ 
Thk MufsrtAL Invasions. 

tilt* Indns near F^eshilwir m nT4 R i w'a'i deft>atid on 

ri? ”ts; s-E 
•'* sa-f fcr 

iiokhaM bad bad a lonj^^staudinD- feud wltli TTnluMn i encamped with Tn„« * *«g reua isjtn Jvalmja who was 
daLiJ-ud-Dm*s wul'rnl ovf»™4.^ forces led by 
«i.Ibhi caml to^^Udi tbo 
Benson, Kaliija Ixinj? resteiid'^^n^i ^ Ranfje m tiie hot 
payment of a ^rge soro ns tribote I»s^5?jon of Multdii on 

agaimJdSlbud^^ ^'^tlier 

Sia. ’“a*r," wi&SSa 
Tbo Wughal forces under Tnrti, the A’li’in or cene;^ 

in • T f ’”‘^**‘**' '‘Tid mtixsatoF £ 
Khwimutmi forctv' must then have tiartJv re-occumed f)>rt -rl, 
«• you,,, luter w fio.U 1„J^ of tbo^ Jt“w LSr, S 

formed part of the araij'of Sultan JaMI-tid-DfiiePtablidifwI it, 
district of Mail Slim. Kalttija however baidng dcfeatetl tlie Jvlmr 
and slmn their leader I'e-occupied Uch and ilultn'n^*** in 62S H ^ 

^ r^i recovered fmm its bumino- 

horof the Tabnqat-i-Nnsbi. W5« 

tr£4 A. n, 

13SC A. D, 

by 
im A. D, 

ISSS A, D. 

ji^rof. o™:r«.s-r 
I inizi CoUege m that oity^ l>ut it enioved Imt » 

irr kL^'' M-f H- ta «fli».>cc ,rith ti" 

Tabarhindali on Uch while the j^SZl Tlho itJjSl 
marched on Alnlbhi. Uch traf eSrLv^JTT.T 

11^^/*!*^ *nt^Vt n<?arly three months, bot KabS'^vi'ho 
hadfldl to Rhakkiir was stm nnfciken, and I-yaJ-timish d^iStehw? 

_ oree iigauist him. KaTxija endeai’oured to make tei^i hut 
^thout success, and taking Iwat to eseane down thp 

-* fi^to of hiS son Alnhammiid BaLnim Shah is unknown i>< 
T. K., pp. m4. jOaopix fiCi^r ~ ^ —  

XI.. k . ■to MallAo, Ho wiia xppaMntrj ju llio uitr dtirinA' ita t .l 
MufjtikU And it dooi not oppou wlioa or now to loft it, ^ tt* 

fStfa 
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1240 A. D. 
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and hla territories passetl iimlqr tlie sway of tbo Sliivo Kings of 
DeDii, KaUija liad nilod with vaiyiiig fovtiuies for to'enU'-two 
years. After his deat!i tho Srminls recoveretl their jxjwor in Jiiind, 

At the time of tlio death of (-vnl-tiralsh lliilik Saif-ud-Din, 
Ibukd'Uchchah was feiidatorj* of Ucli» iirul hoou after in 033 or 
034 II. ilultiii) was threatened Hj an vnvading force of tjhirlngh 
Turks under Malik Saif-ud-Dto Hasan, but the Iliak iidvajicing 
from Uch repelled this inroad/”^ Hut in 030 H. tlie tjiirlughs took 
MnlO'm, Ueh being then held in fief by ilalik Muayyid-ud-Uin, 
Hindu Khitn,’"^ and i-etaiiied its j)a^sslon. ^ 

In 6*38 H, the Mnghsls advanood again on JlnltHn, hut Ending 
they were likely to Iw Augoroualy opposed turned their faces t-Oiriirds 
Lahore which they siicked. In conaefjuence of this inroad Malik 
Izz-nd-diu Kabir Khiiti-i*Ayiiz, whom the Queen Rasfyyah had 
TOmoTod fmm the fief of Lahore to that of Alulten, proclaimed Ills 
independence and took possession of TJch and its dopendencies* 
Ho died however in the following year (639 Hand was succeeded 
by his son Tiij-ud-dfn Abn»Bakr-i-Ay(iz who subjugated 8iinl and 
scToml times attacked and defeated the QtrlughH Ijefow 

In 643 H, Kyak Khan, the grandson of tlieChmgiKor"grofit” 
Khun, despatched armies to in'^'adc China, Irdn, Hindustan, Khumsiiii 
and Ii’iltj. The army of Hindustan was placed under the command 
of the Nd'fn Mangtitoh and invaded the Delhi Kingdom by way 
of the Salt Hange and the Sind Sdgar Doiib, keeping along its 
weetom frontier and entering the pTovinoo of Multan in order to 
assail that city and Uch, then the frontier sti'ongholds of the 
kin^om, Jte advance caused Malik Saif-ud-dfn Hasan, the Qilrlugh 
Tui^'p to aljaudon Multan and oinlmrk on the Indus for Silimin. 
Mangdtalx first invested Uch, the environs of which ho destroyed, 
bnt the placa wjls vigoronaly defended and the Mughals lost one 
of their chief leaders* hloHii time Malik Ghiits-ud-dfn Ikxll^ini, after¬ 
wards King of Delhi, had organized the loyfd forces to repel the 
Mughal invaaiem, and marchetl, not by the direct route fiom Delhi 
vul finnisti (Siisa) and Marot hut hy Lahore, crossing the Bess and ' 
then advancing down the oast bank of the Riivf, which was generally 
fordable, so as to cut ofiE the Maghal lino of retreat up the Sind 
Sugar Iteub to the Salt Range.This movement compelled the 
Mughal loader to raise the siege of Uch and dividing his anny 
into throe divisions he retiicd, abandoning many prisoners, to 
Khardsau. 

t») T. H"., 1., p, 633. 
im IWd, jp. 645. 6^ E, wu ^ventfn] fgr {f i-ui uailrreftk of iho fonatinl 

KvAmnu which took piuv ly Dr]In to tfajiL jo»r, itg'if fun 
(»JT. N,,pp,eto.te. .^Hv. 
t»] At thut pmod ihc Bci* flowed in it« old bed north of DipJlpuf nnd anitod 

with thnifflinbined itrcam* of tho HiTf, i:henlbatnlJliDln*n,aa miJr, goath of MoWn 
nod to ihocMtof Eoh* nrorMain^th^ Bfii hjRhor up Glili*».ud.dSii liad 
only to crtH thn Cheuib* ffter it* junetioh withlho Jlirloni.to hold tbo Muehnl 
mriJerinthiiiDrjrej.icpnrtod from t^rhiwr^ te ilio attnokrd (tam 

N,. pp. and 60®, nnd RuTeny'i in the J. A. B., 
188f, pp. IM-lflS, It It not cicflr whsthir fJidjis Ddl-dJn aemslTj eK»««d th« tWTf 
or QQ't- * 



BAflAWALTDB StATE.] Bh^r Khdn. 
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A, D, 

A. D. 

isto A. D. 

tie Qirhigli. adTancKi frem BaiJiu,'") th^h l.“iy“'’ 

to ^acoatoit^aud tba Malik Nrfsir-ud^m, Muhammad hK 
oldost son, took possession of it, Sher XlmD, iioweror Vwl v 
liftonr^ i^ovored it and placed his own retainer IkhtivSS 
^ii*i-KmtBs in charge of the city, in 1348 H ■ 
biSfod^ *“*f^ iittempt to wrest Multan from Ikhtiyar-^d^lflf 
but faUed and reti'eated to Uch. IkJitmlr.tirlaltn 

... 

Shol^^i luwtcnmg from Nagqur to Uch/ vf^at to 
.-hei Kluiu fi camp aiid was tJiere detained as a prisoner until bo 
surrcadoted tch, whence bo went to UoIbL Early in G5f> H tl, i-j-a * 
Sif::,' «>>»!.. ■»•«■« m p..«.„ with juct ''■ “■ 
town ds l^ihore, lUtonding to proceed to Uch and Multa'nf in ordJ to 

Wr “S 
tW were eonfemd on Ai^ihin Klutn Simjar-i-Chast and^MahmM 
feMb retuimod to Dnlbi, but some time in 1255 they were i^toied to 
Malik Btilban-i-Kaslild Khitn, who in the foUowinjr year tondenvl bio 
allogmn^ to HiiMkd Klain and by him a l^y of AhighaJ tiwL imder 

nillZr'i '257'"^ Ball)un-i.lGiahld Kll, him a d 
morcluxl dong th^lkws with the troops of Uch and ilnltsij against 
Ml. hm the revolt hiiiwl jind Balbm. deseitod by his troojI^flJ 
toL'ch nnd thmiaitoHuhikilm whence bo returned wdth a 
Mughal Jiitondant and a body of ti-oops under Nd-yfn SMin, 

crtmt ^ff»init Mftiiuiud ShjUi nnd aumitnod iiidcfjefidi^Jicijp but be- Wiw 
y ™fi?7 " ^ mtendnut: T, N., pp. nJ6 ftndYlS^ 

“S'; "iS,'—“»«•• f 
‘fl T. N., j,p. « ■ J 

C«j ll*w etim is ssid bj seme fg Lrts wcurred in die pisfiott* jesr. 
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CHiP^L B. x,i!iir-ut]^m ifiihindd SIkOi was eucc-eoded hy hia 
Historj. Twiustep Gbirria-Htl-tlin liulhau, nndor whom Sher KTian coiilmuwi 
i2ta A, u. wild tilt) other ton*itorios oxposjsd to tlie MiitrluJ 

inroads, until in the 4th or 5th yotir of the reij^ ]je died iJaTbin 
then amiobted his oldest son Nnsi-ftt-nd-diii Mnhtimmiid, ioreni'or 
of iMiid, Lahore and MulMn, with tlio titlo of Qrtini-iil-MnJk 
’ITiis pnnee for many years kept the Moghala at Ixiv, hut at lonc^th 
he was defotitwl and slum by the famous iliurhol loader hsamliT 

idjis A. P. »* h83 or 084 H., whoi^by ho earned the titlo of the Khan yimhid 
or Martyr PHnoe. tfis (3ourt at Mululn Wiis a bHlIiant one, bnt 
tho Mughak uppoiii' to hiW0 confined his povror to tho fcemtory 
south of tho Beas. Hvs son Kai-Khusitt was deprived of the throne 
of Delhi but allowed to retain the fief of Midtan untd murdered by 
Kai-Kulwd soon after his ftCO<«sion. A similar fate awaited MnUk 
ShrihiJc, amir of ilnltun, and tho Slave I^uasty was soon snp- 
pianted by the Khiljk. " ^ 

12KJ A. D. JaMl.ud^In, Firoz f^h U, tbo first of that house, tho 
Mughals, though they continued to invade India, Ijcgan to emb»ice 
Islam and enlist m tho service of tho emperor, who cantoned them 
at Moghnlpura near Delfai, while his son Arkali Khiin, tho governor 
of ^oro, MiiltildL and Sind, appoiirs to hu%'0 cantoned his 
continent of Mughal moroeiiiirios at Uch Jfoglda near the town of 
Uch.''»‘‘ Arkali Kliiin, the rightful heir of Ifijiihim Shiih, wna absent 
at Mulfa'm on that king’s death and thus lost tho throne. A year 
later Ala-ud-dln sent bia bi-othov tGugh Khiin to oust Ai-knli lOwn 
from Multan, and he, with his brother, gtivo himsolf up and was 
suljsotiueiitly blinded. Iti tho following year (HOT 11.) tho Mugbala 
Ixisiog^ Siiwistiiii (SeUwiin) but wero repukod by Zufar Kidn, « 
ifutlik of the Delhi Coui't. Nevertheless towards the end of the 
year they were able to advance ns fur as Dellii and in 704 IL a 
defeat indicted on the Mughsk by Ghiizi Beg Tnghlnq Khiin 
governor of the Punjab, led to an invasion liy the M^hak under 
Aibak Klian or Kubik who i-avag«d ilultiln, Gbiki was how¬ 
ever able to attack and rout the invadera with terrible shiiightor on 
the banks of tho Indus as they retired. Tliis success stcimned for 
a time the tide of Mughal invasion, bnt in 727 H. the Mughuls 
subdued Lamghiiii and m tlio ensuing year iluhamraad Ibn Tughlao 
suppressed the revolt of Kashkd Khan at Mulbiu, tmd 11 years later 
he had to put down a second revolt under Bahiiim Ahiya.' 

In 743 E.SbUiit, mi Afghan chiefe^^^ descended on Mulbm, 
killed Bahzwd Khan, its viceroy, m Uttle and only submitted when 
the emperor m peiijou moved on Mdhiti, Mnliammad Ibn Tugbhin 
^ed in Sind on an ejection n^st the rising jiower ofthi 
Sunink, imd ^ wusm inw ^hdh HI, who wa? ii the camp, 
pi'oclau^ hm^lf omperor and marched to Uch whence he 
proceeded to Delhi. Firoz bhah was nko compelled to undcHako an 

irluli Kbin in 121*3. 4acl ftdd* iW nfiorJiiit blindiDg “Ij^THnor 'oI 
patwiiwngf MaUnn nud tfeh hs ffaUa**9iiHl. Ji H L Vu * 

ISOe A, D. 

law A. 0. 

1234 A. P. 

1301 A. n. 

13ST A. U. 

1838 A. D, 

laAS A. D. 

1331 A. D. 

im A, D. 

1331 A. Cl 
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coinpol hfu submission. 
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[Part A. 

diief BuWnijk but lie iros able to CHip.i, b, 

BiAtorr. 
1384 A. D, 

UU A* 0. 

In /IK? H. Stran/r Khiin, who had Ijeeti appointed ifovomor of 

anT ilM Sayykl, the a^fifr of Multdn, 
T>roTiiicr*%rfl " chief |?ot posscasion of the 

^featcd in turn by ti-oops from Delhi 
anti fled towortls llulhin, I oh Ijeingr held for him by AM Malik. 

Mill to Tiraih^’s inroiid his gnmilson Pi'r i- o* 
M« mmmml united Lch but ou the ad^TUiee of an army from 
Tui nd he raiged the siege. He hovrover defeated 
tiurremWl V him Ijsick on MuIbSn which 
SU rendered to him after a sii^ of abt months. Timdr liimself 
hamg cro^tho ltidmlxjsit^ ^ 
Sm mid drove him towards Uch, whereupon 
Shmkli i\ur,ud-<lfn pm^ied and defeated him.*"' 

reiniftS" ^'«**■ 
P -1 ^ of Multan, to which was adiled that 

of the 1 mijab and Djjsdimr, eatablishod a virtoaUy imfepondotit 
«nd uftor a seHos of vlcJnes oC S 

S?!S. kiii^om ho sotzetJ thnb thi-ouo andfoundetl 
Mn<)l I’fofeseetl to bo more tiepnties of tlie \J 

’wlio held Kabul, deputed 
Hm rwrT"^ i^haikh Ail, to mvmio Dlmkkar and SiivisW, am! 

Mil king nommatoHl Wahmiid Hasan 

ffiw anr? ' did success. 
l^Jv, and m «S0 II. he was trmisforml to Higair, Malik Ibijali 
Aiidim Iwoommg feudatoiy tif Aluhan until tm U. wben MuUmml 
JiiL^n was re-apjHiuitol with the titiu of lm«d-iiI-Miilk. \VLeii 
*Jiaikh All mvmleil the Punjab in 14;il A. D, the Iraad^ul-Mulk 
wwmellotl him to rrtrait, )>uL ^turning to AJulbin ho was followed 
h\ Niml^ Ah who defoatod his lieutenant Shiih and occupied 

ami «(d near Alnlbra, Tjie Iniad-ul'MiiIk was howoTor ablo to 
mpulso two amiuits on MuMn and eventually, when mlnfoi-ced liy 
Mubinik Wmh II. defwitotl Shaikh All who fled to Kahnh Malik 
JMmij -vid*diii Khimi then Ijccamo gtA-esnor of Mult4n,and Shaikli Ali 
wntinued to haniss its frontiers. Having seiased Tulamlm, which he 

Ilu« ^ (f Alarot) Uy tlio 
?«li aiicc of the l)oIhj empemr at the head of a hirgo amiv and in 83fi i4S3 a, a 
H.cnptored Iriihore Dijwilpiir also nearly fell into his hands, but was 
rclievctl by the Jmiid-nl-Mulk from Sirhind. .MnWrok «hiih ll thou 
wl^iiced to tho Ihivt near Dipilpur, HUaikb Ali retreating Ijefbro 
im, and captoa’d bhorkot fj-om Amir Jliizaffar Kliiin, the irnghsd. 

Ml© primncoof Miiltdn was however Ijv this time in a state 
* IJ‘ intolljgenee renchetl Jhihumaiad HMh IV 

Dolhi that tho Langidis had Hsen in revolt. 

of i!-® KhAlif, rn the p»Ri«aiiKiq of th« ms/ifieitrt 
F'lr IvtiAi;.. ^ii Timlir cniHeiJ tbn Sutloj nt» pfaft* spiNMita 

ftiMjuiiji { ''r MirebinAliitl KirSifJ. Timar 
1 Malik AUtdr HaliTra. Uarertmr of JUulUa, ivitb tbu titfaof ArArtti.Mulk. 

1438 A.a 

1439 A. D, 
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CHAF. 1,1, 

Bittoty. 

J«I7 A, D, 

The L^yoXn avu Xaitar ArnnAN DrSiAirnEfi. 

In fi40 B, tbe Langdh AfghHUff, na Farislitfi etyloa them in {tho 
province of) MulU'iu, broke out in robellion, und nt t!io some time 
Bahlol Kluiii Jjodf, wbo, nfter the death of bis uncle Islura Khdn 
Lodi, bad iisiirpcd tho government of Sirhind, took p<X‘!9eeaiois of 
liobore, Dijailpur and all tho country as far south as Panfpat.*"* 
From this it appears that tho Langjiha were powm-fid at MiUMn as 
early as 1437 A.D., Imt in his HLstopf of the Kings of lilulbln***' 
Fanshtrii gives an accoant of their rise to power which would 
make it appear that thoir advent to ATuItdn was some yoai's lnteT« 

Accoiiiing to this aooount the proviuco of Multan, left open 
to invasion from Ghor, Ghazni and Kt'ibul in the anarchy which bod 
long since ensued when tho Tughluk dynasty ceased to rule, sufferKd 
greatly from preilatory inroiids, so its inhabitants assembled in 847 H, 

1443 A. D. and clectetl Shaikh Yiisiif of the tribe of the Qoraish to be 
ruler of Mnlbin and Cch, and in his name the khvtbd was read and 
money coined. This prince reorganized the government and gained 
the friondahip of the neighbouring Zarainddrs, among others of 
one Rai Sihru,***^ tho chief of Siwl and its territory* whoso daughter 
he maiiicd, hut lifter ho had only reigiied two years Rai tiihrii 
seized him by trciicheiy and nsiwpod his autboritv under the title 

1445 A,o. Qutln-uil-dfu. Shaikh Yiiauf was oxjwUcd fivim Alultdn by Qutb* 
iid-dfii and seat to Delhi whore he was received with grout respect 
by the king, Bahlol Ivodf, who gave his daughter in inairiogc to 
his sou AbdullaAfter mling MulUin and a large part of Sind 
for 1 (5 years (Jutb-ud-dfu died much lamented In 874 H., and was 

1469 A. n. succeeded by Ids son Husain, a prince of cultivated mind and r 
patron of science and literatui-od^' He was moreover a succesafnl 
soldier. Early in his reign he reduced Shorkot {then called Shiwar) 
and Hot, whenoe he marched against Kotgirwar and Dhankot, 
1x)th of which forts ho reduced, leaving hia bmther oa governor in 
the former. Yleunwhilo Sult^in Bnldol Khan sent an army under 
big song Barlik and Tltrhir KluSn Ijodf to recover Multan for Shaikh 
Ydsuf, but Husain Langiih was able to first reduce Kotgirwar 
wboro his brother had sot up as an independent sovereign, and thou 
to tnra on the Lodfs who wore on the point of attacking Multtin. 
Sdlying forth from the city Husain attacked the Delhi foixjoa with* 
his Mult^ni horse and routed them, though they soon nftonvaixls 
captured the fort of Hot by a stratagem. 

Husiiin was essentially a T^oni Paramount of the Hivloch Chiefs, 
many of whom flocked to hia court. MaUk Solitiib (Dnvnllv) 
catered bis setrict^ with hia sons IsmaU and Fnteh Khiin and 

aa FArishtA, [, 538, --- 
(«> Brig Bi, IV, I), a®.2. 

iiSi Ct Oriontil 3*1 
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”” f™ BmiWmtSL„r“a^“eSiy “^!”*- L’cli d ^'^■ :r -“S. - 

msA-b, foon after tins abdiSted in ««gTO«sion.'«» Husain 
to Msassinnte BeMJ, tbo el Jest ^wlio attempted 
nimister of Hnsain, wlio atiJJ lielfl ^ j ** J>^Kl-nl-Sfn]|rj the 
w^ joaloiis of lieLii'a iwpalflritr^and'in 
id-MuIk poisoinxi Fi'i^jj. Hns'„? i^^nge for tbis tbe Jn„Jd. 

®^tE“SSl.tS “*• 
of for tim 

JsLi^oSVh^ffortlLpSt? 

m^tor W„«d theC0S.SL pS'to‘'■'r. "=^'"«■«" 
the hmiidoi,- of their ten itoriiS ‘^M .i . "'®“ Jhirf ,3 
ejtreler.or. „t aey ,»” ■«''>i»-«N 
ironeovar, BiSzid niia* hnL■ i ^ ^ kingdom 
™».d Ud,. forte *"» *0"^^ 
to one ilir Jakar Zan/<^> tJio J^/r 

htahWd. tbe letter of “t,m ie et I L. "'“i »'■> 
besemmate tbe Sbie tenets i“ Tbt™ •'T’ "'" »» 
^ feet of Bnsfd'a piety (he u3 to T!?'"* ““1*-^ "ith 
doTOtboCbeielb ftin Sbi.vnrtoMoSrf 

of ttisfd's r&llSCo. ” ‘Ifcneoe ,„ being L file botS 

Towaitlfl tlin miners Sf-.l. r , r.e .. . 

Jliilbln, but Hiat kilter 

f«be deeertexl to Husai ' 
temtory. ^^^„ raiawlto tb^J^rf 

u " miiior bi,t"til f^«ngiih II, sou 
took Mi^to-o by 8t^ and tbo Langibe' dy.3y "^'' 

IlIh.Ii'L- ri' _ ^ ^- —__ 

im A. n. 

ififs A. a 

- --- _ ___ ^ UIIUUU. 

Brig,., |„, ^ 
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CHA?>1- B 

Hlitorr. 

N&binu 

1464 

TU© Lansuhs, liowcror, held but a amall portion (KArdnrf 
Minwulmir and th© of UcU) of the m^^em atuto of - 
pur, most of its tornWry Ikhu-'held by other niienj, of whom tlio 

NohaTS wort) tlie mo^^t pTomitieut. 

CoiicuTreutly with tho catahliahment of tlw 
liilflin KMu I Lod), nu undo of Bddol Kliitn, the of M , 
foimdeil a rh^l st&t43 which kd its capibil at fcittpiiv and mcl 
the Kin tract, now a part of tho Dem Md Klujn Djstnct, 
neiw Fatehpur Machka, Jaupur find Khan Bela (now in Khimpnr 
Karthtif) and roost of Kanliin Hiidiqfibdd,'**'—m «hcirt mOBtoi iU 
thict now known afi tho Lnmmn. llns State howewr was divided 
hetween the two grandsons of Ish'im Khan hohimg 
Sitpnr with til© noi-tltoni part sind 
Umarkot now in I5orn Gliiizi Kldn, to Kadimor. The rule of this 
hmnch of the l^odia was so harsh and opi>res<iivo that the Bucoeaaora 
of Isliitn Kliiin I acquired tho title of Kiiluir oi- wolf. 

The rule of tho NAliais oiuluivd vdth aomp VLCvsaitiidos till 
1700 A D. Undtn- liibar they indeed lost tiioir indeiiendcnoe and 
+ hf.v ivdd triljnto to Akhuv,'**' but they ronmined in poaaossion of 

, „ theV sS^ t 8^7 u/howinw ffiiiiKh.in, chief of tho Mirnun 
* /luann of the Baloch, eonquetod a lai^go part of their tornfeory and 

founded Dei-a Ghiizi Kh-ln. StiU the Nabars .retain^ the temtonos 
L+h banks of the Faninftdand Indus, uowm Kiirdaris Alunadpur 

KJrfJ"ur of Jmoao.-n lio 18th cont.,ry but 
thev were farther dupnVLHl of a considerable territory by ShaiUi 
Ibiju, th© deputy of Niidir Slnth, who fontided Ibijatipur. 

During this perial luiarehy pieTad^ in Hind, tho north ^ and 
north-west of which country was held mainly hy the bammi^ up 
U) 1621 A, D., as already de-Hciilwl, while m the south Amfr 
Iniiih-nllal. Khiin also eSle-l Thnil Hirin Abbasi, the ancestor of 
the Abissi Diuidpotnls, accimiod the iWf/a of Bhangur by ^nqu^t 
from Riljn DaUu, the ruler of Alor and Babmaniibad, and named 
his conquered territory Qdbir Bela. 

Towards Uie close of this period a now power arose in Hind. 
Shiih B^ Arghnn himng been driven from Qatidyr by Eibar 
in 928 invaded lower oraouthem Hind, took Hiwi in 1514, 
Thatha in 1521 A. D. and mode Bhakkar, wliich lie strongly 
fortified, his capital, after totally defeating tho HammAa in n 
pitched lattle. On his death in 1525 A. D. his son Hhah^ Husain 
HTiooeoded him and his gonond Bibn Alimsvd plimdor^ DeniwaT, the 
country round Bhutta Wnlian and th© truct which now forms 
Kanhirf Hi'nliq^lwl. In revenge the Dahrs, aided by tho Baloch, 
tiftcked Howi ai (inodom Harwiiln) m tho Arghnn kingdom whoroni»Ji 

) 

TlM ArgbAca. 

A. DrtM2. 

(Ml Slanj »irj+inb ffi-unt^ hj tlio Niliar* afo at ill tdii by lafniUm of ijio HAUr flinl 
Chari I ar irilwa, mid by tb« SorriJ** if ^“"1''^ in KUint»ar niiH 
witirli pitivcf iTant lUf^f iiiicti ottcii UM by Man >4hH.r«. Hiflir namei* 

ill Hali4'*fJ»b>nr KAnUH- ■ , .1 
* (W KAlmrfiiHHliM in Kbinpur KirUiri aUll liwwrvo wnh oOHrariHl Wlili Um 
HtiiHoa of the Miifiliiil uiupcron ab^re, and ibo Nabar rdon btfloir. 

<«l firiega III p, n?. 
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Bahawaipctb Statb.] TKb Atghuns. [Pw* 

Baba Ahmad eeizod Olxiura and aonexad it totho Arghan doroiniona. CflApj:. B 
Further way of repriaal for a raid by the people of Fatehpur Hiitorj. 
and Dora war and the IMoohes of Soivrai in which a niimber of Shah 
Husain's camels had been atolen, the Baba pillaged those three 
towns, bat on his return he was attacked by the Bnloch near 
Sewrai and receiTed a wound from the effects of which he died 
at Matfla, now Mfrpur in the Snkkar Diatdot. 

Sbitb Husain retaliated by sending fresh forces which doTastated 
^■he whole eonntry up to Alau Mntntmk and on the Bolocli sub* 
mitting to his rule the Arghtin frontier was extended to Bhutta 
Wrihan. Boon after this Shih Husain roarHotl a daughter of tho 
Khalifa Nizam-nd-diii, Babar’a minister, which brought him into 
allkinoo with that emperor then engaged in subjugating the Pimjab- 
Babar invited Skth Husain to occupy ilulhlTi and marching along 
tho Ijank of tho Indus, by the route whioh Chaeh and Muhtimmail 
Ibn (^»un had taken centnriee IjefoitJ him, the Arghiiii advanced on 
SowToi, 'whioh the Bnlocb abandoned and took refngo in. Uch. 
Having destrovod the fort at iSewTai Shah Husain advanood to 
Man Mubarak,'devnstating the countiy and massacring all the 
inhabitants who fell into his hands. From Mau he proceeded to 
Lav, whoso chief Nanda, the Dahr, aiibmitted, and thenoo to Uch 
whero he defeated the combiaod forces of tho Balochos and Idingiha 
though they greatly ontntimbered the invaders. ^ He then occupied 
Uch whose ijiluibitants wrero temfied by the sight of their leaders' 
beads borne on the lances of the Arghdn cavalry and raatle but » 
faint resistaiif^e. All the Bjdochea and Laiigahs found in Uch were 
put to tho swoid, and the massnci’e and pillage of the town was 
only stop^Hjd at tho intercession of tho Sayj'itls. The fortifications 
of Uch were destroyod and having thus made tho place defencelc^ 
f^hilh Hiusaln advanced on Mnlb'm. On hoariug this Midnnud Shiih, 
tile king of Multan, deputed one Shaikh Biiha-ud-din Qoraislu with 
Maulanii liahlol to wait upon Shiih llnsain and rumoiiGtrate against 
hia further iidvnnce, Husain however replied that he was oonmus- 
sioned by Bihar the pRdshah and also desired to visit the shnne of 
Shaikh aiba-ud-dfii Zakarfya, and contimied his advance.*"* Mnltin 
fell after a long siege*"* and SMh Husain placing Khwaja Shams- 
ud*dln, one of bis nnnVji, in cluirgo of the fort and iiominiitmg 
Lusbkav Khan Langilh, tho deserter, his deputy, retunied to 
lliatthD, whoroupon LasLkar Kh?'m expelktl Sbams-od'ilin and 
assnTued the title of governor.*®’* To assuie his northei'n frontier 
f^htlii Husain rebuilt tho walls of Uch and left a co^deri^le 
gniriflon in tlio place. He himself intended to retuto to bind,^ but 
loamitig that n vast treasure wna concealed in the fort of Lfevtiwar 
iio summoiusl Gbilsii Khiin who held it for the Raja of Joisalmer 

tll. p. 435. 'some TDcmlti t»n Uriggjt, IK. p. ^7. . t, ■ fii B 
(H) IEp inoiitlik 10 quo ftccrouiiti p- 
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to siHTcnder tbo stronji^holcl. Ghuzi Kbrin howcTOr refused to 
betray his trust and Sb)!ib Husnin maTched on Deuitwur, sendinif iu 
ndTance a force under Sionlxd Khun to seek a pbeo for the luum 
a may to encamp. The scarcity of water compeUod that leader to 
sink SOO wells in the Hakra, and the army was tborol^ able to lay 
siege to the place and destroy the walls by mines, bat evmtmlly 
it was carried by assanit, the Arghtins placing tbrir shields on tboir 
hands and scahog the walls a word in hand. Its defendera wore 
put to the aword and the treaanra found in the place diridod be¬ 
tween the king and hjs artny. 

The emperor Biibar died in 937 H, leaving bis son Kianrdn, 
governor of Kabul and Qandbdr, and Humnydn, BnljuT^a cldoai son 
and successor, further rolinquiafaed the Punjab and the coimti'y on 
the Indus to KaniTtin, whoso deputies govemod ^lultdn till hia 
death in 1535, Meanwhile in 947 H. the emperor Humdyiiii had s 
Ijeen entirely dlsTOsseaaed of his teiTitories by Slier Shdh Siiri and 
tuiTied bis toougnts to Siml, then tmder Husaiu Arghrin, hoping to 
find support in that totritoTy, onco subject to Delhi. Hiimaydu 
encamped near Uch, but Bakbshwi Ijaugab who "was governor of 
Alultnn under Husain Laugdh refused to ^xirmit him to enter the 
town or to intomew him iu person, though he supplied him with 
1 touts to cross the Indus, For two and-a-lialf years, from 947 to 
949 H. Humdyiiii romained in Sind vainly negotiating with Hu&ain 
Arghuii, who played off Minta Yadgar, Naafr Humriyiin's nncH 
against him. fu the Mobarram of 949 H, ho raarcbod to 
Uch, and tbenoe ntd Detiiwar and Warsalpiir to Phalodf 
intending to enter the Jlarwar torritory, but fearing treaclioiy, 
took refuge in Ararkot where Aklwr waa born. Humitydn tbenco 
fled to t^mdhnr. Tberwifter Sht'ib Kusain entered into a close 
alliance with Kamnln to whom bo gave a daughtoi’ in marriage. 
Nine years later in 936 11, Hoaain died and the Aiglu'tn dynasty s 
became extinct.**^ After tbo doath of Husain Arghun Hind waa ^ 
divided between two of his governors, Mahnind and Mirift Isa 
Tarkhan, the latter of whom hold Bliiikkar, but lifter Akbai'^s 
accession to the throne of Delhi his geriuiids Muliih All and Alujahid 
wrested it from Afuhmdd uiid its territory was aiuioxed to Multan 
in 982 H. 

After the death of Aunuigssuh in 1707 A. D-, the Haiis tribe, 
whose seats weio at Alalkii 1 Ians and Hhafi Hans, now in tlio 
ifoiitgomcry Distiict, took possession of the Dhachlai- Udt/a iu the 
west of Kardarf Khairpnr ■ East, Thu Likliiveru sept of the Joyils 
under Salim Khan and his son Fiirid Kluin held ou Icasii from tlie 
governor of Multdn the whole of tlio Kathala ildt/Hf and tho 
Wattds and other tribes of the IXbbba paid inveimo to them, Thor 
also established their ovorlordship over tbo tihattis, and over the 
Dbaddls of Umarour (now in the Moiitgomeiy District), Rut ns 
Salim Khiin and nis son ruled opjHvssively the former waa arroated * 
and sent to Delhi, and hia village of SaLfmgivrb, now Mail Shamj 

'*> flri(rR». Iir, p. 437. 
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Shiih was IsviDllod to tbe ground. Farid Khiln also was coustantlj 
in revolt and is said to liavo fottght twenty-ono ongagontQnts with 
the JVlugbnl govomors of illultdn, bat bo eventually submitted, 
and paid tribute to them for bis estate of Jihnbr Farid. During 
these troubles tlio. Dbuddis rose to cousidernbiu power, aud took 
possession of a largo |mrt of the Ubbbii w'bexo raaoj togends aro stid 
told of tbe wars wog^ by tbelu. 

Uofore tbo Dnudpotiiis rose to power tbo territory wbicb forms 
tbe modem State of Babawtilpnr was held as deaeribed tjolow :—- 

1. A Luge part of Kurdiirl Sadiqal>ad and some jjai-t of 
Kbanpur Katdiirf was held by Ndr jrubammnd 
KiiIlioiTi, flJso called Khudaydr Kbrtn, 

2. Tbe forts of Winjb rot, UHiu'war, Detdwar, Marot, aud 
tbe comitiy i-otuid the txvo latter, with most of thu 
southern parts of Kardarls Sadiqdliitd and Kbilnpur 
belonged to Jaiaalmor. 

3. LTcb was an appanage of Multan but tbo Bukhari aud 
' GiMni Makbdilma exorcised a socnbir authority which 

was strengthened by their spiritual sanctity. 

4. A large part of the Balitlwalpur Katdiirf and a part of 
the Ubbbn was under tbe governor of Multiin. 

5. The \idqa> of Shahr Farid was ruled Ijy Farid KhAu 11 
Lnkbwera. 

C. At tbo close of the 17tb century most of the Wattua of 
Minchinabud paid tribute direct to the court of Delhi, 
but some were subject to the ruler of Sbabr Fan'd. 

7. Tbe forts of Wallbar, PluiltH, AmingaTh with the 
adjacent territory, wore held by tJie Eaju of Bikaner, 
Zoiivwar Singh. 

The Adiusi DAf dpotbas. 

The history of the DiiddpotnSs seeks to connect itself with one 
of tbo most carious and mioresting episodes of Indian history, and 
gives a highly circumsitautini and intrinsically not improlMiblo expla¬ 
nation of tbo title AbbttsL In 1343 (744 H.) Muhammad Jbn 
Tugblarp king of Delhi, considering that no king or prince could 
exercise regal jiowor without conliriiiatiQu by the Khalifa of the race 
of Abl>us,and that every king who hatl or should hereafter reign, with¬ 
out such coufimiatioii had been or would 1m overpowciod, solicited 
aud roceivcd a diplomu of investiture from tbe XbsLffa of Egypt. 
His successor the onlightcne<i Ffioz Sbuh HI wm similarly invested 
in iBob-^*** After the death of A1 Miistausir-bilMh his descendants 
for four gcuorations from SultiJn Yasin to Shah Mxxzaramil remained 
in Egypt^ but tbo luttor's son Soibin Ahmad II left that eountiy 
IretwiMii 13GG and 137u A. D. in tbe reign of Abu-l-Fxxth al M 'utazid- 
billah AbuSakr llio sixth Abbiisside Edialffa of Egypt and came to 
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CHAP. I, B- SindJi by iray of Kfcb fiml bicktitn boiling to find fmppOTterE ot 
court of Dolhi. 

In tbo llbnngAr territoty u Hindu Bujii, Rni Dboning Bnbta 
attempted to cbcck bis prognosis, but oventiinDy submitted and ^to 
biro a third of bis tonritory, iriHi bis daughter in marriage, and the 
oarlior Arab imnaigniiits acknowledged liis authority. Amfr Ahmad 
Kbiin 11 constructed caiials and sank wells in his new principality. 
He was succ^eil by bis eon Abii Kasir or Amir Ibn who succeeded 
in defeating l^Jbakni, the son of Itai Dhornng and bis ally liai 

I LukliH Siimmii, mlor' of Kot Kiingra. On the death of Abfi Niisir, 
Abdul Ciiihir succeeded him. He conquered tbo fort of I'arkar from 

or QAbi*^ Gauhnr Khdn, wbo submitted and gave him bis daughter in 
marriage. Tie fort was accordingly restoied to him but ^ibir 
appointod a mutaimitl to collect tbo i-oveuue of tbe (x^nquenidterrito^, 
Abdul Qiibir was succeeded by Amfr Sikandar or Sangrasi Ebau, 

.tivLr^ ' during whose reign there were no conflicts with the neighbouring 
tribes and peace prevailed. 

Atnir F*th- Seemg the rising pwor of tbe Ablaisi Amirs, the noighlMuring 
dIIAS KhAuor mlors hacfliufl jealous of them, and on the death of Aroii^ 
Thtiii E in. Khan, RajA Dalle Wattd, ruler of Rownr^nd Bahmanabrid, 

attacked the Amir Fatb-ulbib Kban while be was still a romor and 
caused a formidable rebellion of tlio fiilita tri^, his subjects. Amir 
Fatb-ulliib Khan was obliged to abandon IJhangitr and eventually 
established himself w'ith bia subjects in the delta, ivbicb was in the 
possession of the Gujjnrs who submitted witliout resistance. To 
this new possession he gaTo the name of ^ibir Hela to preserve his 
ancestor s memoiy, overcoming the billjtiil^s wbo opposed him. 

AmirBaiiA- Amir BaliHulhib Kbiin, son of Fatb-ulla Klain, fuitber on- 
oiiAh EhAq. larged his dominions. Tbo 8tibta and Sammti tribes of Bbangitr, 

who had revolted presented tbemaelvos before him in Qiibir Hela 
and retumtid to their aUegiunce. After bis death, tbe kingiTom 

Anil- of Qiibir Bela devolved upon bia son Amir Hubammnd Cbannl 
Kban, aud in his reign Sindh was wrested from tbe Tarklain 
dynasty and annexed to tbo Mnghal empire under Akliar. When 
Prince Alanid, tbo son of that CfmiJeror, came to MultiiD, ho 
issued fii'MiUii* to the chiefs and Zjvnafndiirs to attend and do 
homage there. Neither the Tarkhiins nor the Arghdns bud 
ever had fiossession of the whole of flindb and various parts of 
aouthorn and western Sindh had boon ruled by local chiefs, always 
at war with, and joalons of one another. Accordingly each.of them 
offered valuable luesonts to Princo Munid in order to outbid bis 
rivals. When the Ibrinco Icanit the noble origin of Amir Channf 
Kbiin’s family and bis phonal qualities bo conforred on him the 
title of t ’mtjkazdri and directed tliiit the rcromio of the ildtjit from 
IJiieura to Lahorf Bandar should 1)6 collected by him on behalf of 
tbo Delhi Government. He was also granted a largo jdgir and at 
the Pi-inco’s bidding took up bis abode in Siwistdn and founded a 
now town which ho naiocd Jbankar Biizar or Chakant Ibizur, 
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Btssidoa otbor tribes, tbetritws of Siwistiin, tho Korojfi) Snlitii, dihfna, 
Abrn, and otln'fs, Ixjcnmo hta frabjects and after a pruaperoiis iicign 
bo died at the ajje of 150 leaving hen sons, ^fabammiid Mahdl 
Klalti and Dadd lOaiu. On bis dejitb-bed Miibainmad Cliatnif Khan' 
made a will directing that tho ttaiftdr-i-amdr<it or tiirbati of govern- 
ntent ebcnild Iw pLuied on tbe head of Ann'r-zada J^fubammad Sbibdl 
Kbiin and that tho Hamdil Sbarj'f or Ijoly tjoniti and tbo or 
lysaiy (sacred rolics) wbicli bad been in the poesesaion of tbe family 
since tho time of the OaUpbs should bo given to Dddd Kbnii- 

Mubanimad Mabdi Khan died after a abort roigti, ntid on bia 
dontb disputes arose ns to the succession witli the result that tbo 
Abbusi i>owor was greatly dimrnipbcd. Tbo twt> claimants to tbo 
tlirono were Kidbcu'n, son of Mulmmmnd Mabdi Kbiin and Amir 
Dadd Kb tin. Tbc Arab tiibes sided with tbo tatter and those of 
SiiKl with the former, Ultimatelj'' Amfr Diidd Kban ivas forced 
by circninstaiices to ivitbdnjw bis claim, and aliandoiniig tbo throne 
to Kalbom be went with bis followers to Wiidcra Jhangf Kliiin, 
the Olll^lor of Shiibr Wanji, wbero be founded villnges and took to 
agricoltiu'c. 

Thus tbo AhhUis Irecsmae divided into tw'o bmncbes, tho do- 
Bconcbmts of Knlhorji,.T,Yho booam© kno^vn as the Kalhonb and long 
ruled over 8iiid, aud those of Diidd Khan aftoiwards culled tho 
Diindpotnls who founded the Ikibawulpur State. Tbeso bntnebes 
remained at feud with each other for a veiy long jjoi'iotl as will bo 
shown in duo course. 

Dstiid Klii'm, who held a considcrahlo tract of countrv, iivaa 
Sticcoedetl in tiii*n by Mubmrjd Kbnii, Muhammad KluUi 1 and Amfr 
Dildd Khun 11. In the meiint'ma the numbers of the Abhiisis imd 
their kin hiul so multinlied that they weiooomjx'lled to sciicea larger 
tiiict of oouutty and tlie Popiiration of tbo Kalboida and Dnridpotriis 
was tinaliy effected in tbo time of Diirid Kbiin 11. Amir Sabb Mu¬ 
hammad, son of Cbandai'Kliiin and grandson of Dand Kbiin II, was a 
welhiiitcntiooed ndor and wag recogiuKerl as tboii* chief by the 
Duudpotnts and other Abbisis, Siilih Klnfn was succeeded by 
Haibat Kliiin and tUo latter by Amfr Bbakkar Khan I. 

Hy tho time of Amfr Bbakkar Khan 1 tbo Abl»si Dfti1d|X)trua 
bad spread beyond the limit's of Hbabr Wiinji and Ids son Ibibildur 
Kbiiti I with the object of increasing the nundier of bis followei'S and 
on account of the growing Strength of bis tribe left Wunjiand moved 
to the town of Miiwub, tlia Zamindilrs of ivhicli submitted to him, 
and for tbo next three or four genomtions tbo Abbiisi Chiefs re¬ 
in aiued in lliuir new settleniicnt, Baliadur Khan I was snoceeded 
by Hliakkar Kbiin II, and tUo bitter by Muhammad Kbiiu 11 in 
the lioadabip of the family. 

On the death of Muhammad Kbtlu TI, Arab Kliiln, who liad 
abandoned the world, of bia own fitM will placed the dn^tdr-i-amdrat 
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on tho baad of bis ^wngei* brotbor Ffroz Kbiln or Pimj Kbun 
and to him tho AbMst DiJudpotnIs paid homage. Sitico then tho 
cbit'ftainship has Txxsn hold hif^ dePceodants, FiTo^f Kbiin settled 
in the TunU ’rho Alrni and Cldniia tribes lidd him in grei\t 
Tenerenoe, Tie had many sons of whom lifdiiidur Kluin II was the 
eldest, Bahadur Khiin nbandoned Tnini and settled in Bhnkkai’, 
aetjuiring ii Imge aixtiv on tbe bmiks of tho Indus from ilirz,a Kbtlu, 
who hold Sind midor tho omporor Ahnngfr, as an iwam. Ho founded 
tho towTi of Sbiktirptir, still a flonriEhIng towTi in Sind, and in its 
torritoiy the canal and dam of l*nmnm Khan, built by and named 
after a nephew of Bahadur Khan, are still knoivn by that name. 

Moan while Xnsfr JIuhiimmad KaDtoril bad collected u largo 
force and made a sudden attack on lihakkar and Siwishln putting 
Several ofiicials to the sword, Nawiib ilirAa Khun, govoraor of 
Sind, opposed bim. l)iit unsuccessfully, and it was not until Prince 
Muhammad Muizst-nd-dfii, the governor of Multiiu, under orders 
from Aui'angKob marchetl a largo army against him that he ivas 
takuti prisoner and sent to Delhi whence ho escaped and sought 
refuge with Amir Bahuduv Khan, jliibr Karimdinna, Kais of 
Lakhi, idso attacktrtl Sbikili'pur but returned discomfitted, and tho 
IVuSdiwtnia in I'evongo seized Lukbi and sacked it continuing to 
make raids on his ten itory cveiy now and then. Amir Balaidur 
Kbi'm had not reaped the full fiuits of his conquests when ho died 
and was succeeded by his son Muhammad Jtnltiruk Khfm I. 

Bukhtiyiir Khiin, son of Mii'^a Khan, bed greatly oppressed, 
his subjects duripg his father's lifetime, and on bis death tho whole 
countiy ivse against Bakhtti'iir Kbdu, comjJoUing him to seek a 
Tofuge with Pabadur Kb an w'ho on account of tboir old fi imidship 
grunted him hinds vvbeieon be sotn after built Baklitiyiirpur, 
Bukhtlytlr Khfm was appointed Zfiihtijh Purnu, or Wamea of 
the Hiivi and other piisses Ijy tho enq)ei-or of Delhi and Ixiing josdous 
of tho tising Tiowor of tbo AbljsiSi Diiudpotrus and forgetful of 
Muhammad ilulxirjik Khiin’s generous conduct towaixla him ho 
began to harass them. Tbo Duddpottds thinking it inad^'isablo 
to take up aims ne{iinrcd for a time to Tathf Mlran 8hah whore 
they built a stronghold and there sanguinary Ijattlus look place 
liotwoon Muhammad Muljilrak and tho Dahrs and siubsoquontly 
with Sayynd Arzan Sbtih, Rais of tho Minin Shiih tfuf/tt who wus 
incited by Bakhtiyar Khiin to make war on tho Amir. Harassed 

tbo aggressions of Bakhtiyiir Kbitn, Amir Muhammad Mnltimk 
Kluin oomplaintd against him to H'iiico Muizz-ud-dfo at Multt'm 
and uigxl him to dismiss Bjikbtiyar Kb^n from the guvci'norahip 
of Sind, but this request was not granted. Meanwhile when tho 
Amir was at Midpin with 800 picked Abhasi soldierE, Gbati Kbdu 
iMiiiaui, governor of Dora Gbiizi Khan, raised the staiidai d of revolt 
and Would certuinly have defeated l*rinoe MuiKA-ud'din bi tl tmt tbe 
Amir with his men reached the field in time. With their help tbo 
Piinco defeated tho rebels,^ Tho MirnuiiB bad attacked the private 
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touts of the Priueo bat by tlio courago of Siinjur Kb^n Pirjifiii tbo 
- * womeu wore roscued, 'riic^Mj sorvicos woo tbo Pn'nee’s boiirt and bo 

now tvoatod the Abl>iSaia witb dne honour aud respect, AlnhiiuimiKt 
]^nu took tlio oj>jx)rtim'ty to again urge the de]>ositiou of Ikiklitlpir 
Khnn uud to this the Ib'iiico ngroed, AcctnilJiiglj, the Prluco accom¬ 
panied by bfuhainniad Jliibtruk Khiui iin^ided Shikrirpiir niid on- 
countered Ihikhtiyitr Klniu who was slnm l>y Sanjar Kbati Pirjiini, 
By tbo Ibince’s order Bakbtiyar Kbiin’s body was cut inta four 
pieces, one lining sent to iJakhtijnrpiii*, anotbor to KUaiqiur, a 
third to Sliikdrpui', and the fourth to Itbnkkur, wheie they were 
exposed oil the gates of those toivna,”' 

Tlio Pi'iiico entered f^hikurpxtr in groat pomp, and after bestow¬ 
ing rewaide on Jriihuiniiind Alubaiak KliiJii and other Ahlvisis 
granted them Shikiirpur, Buklitiyai’|iur and Khiinpur iny'cf^ir and 

^ also entrusted to them tbo superiuteiulenco of the fort and district 
of Bbukkard f 

These j£t^iVj» they enjoyed for many yonrs, but at last the 
Knthorns envious of then* prosperity again commenced war. It will 
not be out of pMco to give an account of the Kulhorns here. 

After the death of Kalhoni Kbdii the Knlhnras grednally 
docroasod in power, and for a cousidoreble ])oriod reinainoil in 
oljscurity. In 81& II, Adtim Mulifiniioad KuUiorit ncquirtud iwwop 
mid eTen fought against tho imjioiiiil omciiiLs. Oii his desUh tlig 
KuUioiu^ a^iin ^^llk into obsraritj but Tlyils iluhiiTuiu^ii* liift 
gmndsoTi, guinecl a greiit reputjjt'.on for and myT?tici,sm 

UTid mnde xn^ny discEplo.«- His sou, Xa^ir MuLummiid 
his father mid rtrvoiiLiii iiU His f«OTi, agiiin, 

\ilv Mubammnd Khllmtit, coiitt^iu^xjrary of Arnfr Muhoiumad 
* JLulNtTnk Kbmi, uc^tinirod estiuordiiiiiry jxjlitiuol hifluoiii:^) in i^mdt 

r hut having attempted to wi'ost somo putis of that country from 
lluizz-ud-din ho lyus compelled on tbut PHneo's arrmi] ut SbiVdfptir 
to fleo to the CbolistEin, After the Princess departure from SliiMrpar 
Itir Muhammad mtnnicd to liis torritories, and Biiditig it im}>ossibla 
to e^tabhsb a separate kingdom In tbo face of the combined i>owors 
of tlio Delhi emperor and the Abbisi DsuidjiotTah: he Wnt vuliuibb 
prePont^i and hirge sums as tribute to Delhi and thus Fccurcd 
the title of Kbudayitr Kban*^’^ After bis rcoolptof this title Yar 

m Acconbiis iQ UioTiEkmrAt'UtMjiliak BuldilijAr'ii oecarz^m JutiuntT 1 
of 1702 A.O. 

Tbo suexcfvioti of Sbak AtniD gave rcni o to tlio Kmpird Inf t1irr« or fniir 
hut irbe-n biioandiUic^iiOpd ttio tbroiio jws irthAnOir 8Uih Oiilj iu 
Im Lo Lont a fcir i7)antli]| lfltr^f bj Fuirakk cfiTifiJsion ap^niii 
The Sojjiil Abdulla KU^in llabm bccamu JSiihtiliOif of XlultAii niid but 
eiaed hiw ontlioritj by defiiitj aud In 17Ji AjSt lUn wml tlio EmpoiirV 
aotidn-luTr Lecutuo SobiibdAr gf TlmthA bnt lie uoTor TToLit aiLil Lb a friiobled tbo 
Lmift io coiiidilenible m |ii Sijn 

01 FJo Tiiji aIhiu appuhiLfH) i% of Llin Etaptf^p and in 17:^7 mcflivcd 
cbar|Ee of tbo rroviuM nf Tlgith i with tbo agitberi;! pHrt g£ HliAkkAr. 

I iiafcrtT rfl vla Ktiudiyif KIiao tbo hoAd uf tbo Li Uia callvd by anme t]ip DudAinn 
LatUii or Uudiu Latt^p a jat aopt* wb^» Htiod^tora werro Ibirffo^hiin Aud di*oitJiii nf 
tibe 8ajyid Mtibajniziad| a aolod MabitmoiAdio toaobtr cf 

30744 

€HAF. I. B. 

A. D. 
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CHAP-1 H- Muliammad l)©cnni0 sstill more aggrossiro and l^egnn to oncroacL on 
Elitory- Tioiglilt'Ui''[4 ttTritorics, tla itlso fonglit a |jitclied l«jtt]o ;vitb tho 

Amir Mulinniiiiad ^tubArak KL^ti at 8hikilrpur, but subsequently 
peace was concluded betw'een tUem. 

In 1718 A. D. Yar Alnbammad Kalborn died, and in 1719 bia 
son, Kdr Mubanimad Kalb on! ascended tbo throne. Ho employed 
every device to wrost ShikarpnT from Jtubammnd Miildnik but 
without success. In 1723 A. 11., however, the latter alxlicfited in 
favour of bia son Si'iduj Jrulmtnmad Kliaii and oelebnited the occasion 
by a feast to which bo invited all the Abbdsia. 

Nrir Mubammiul Kalbonl sought to take advantage of this 
opportunity aTid collecting about l)b,0U0 men horse and foot, ho 
advanced to Un kind with the intention of attacking Shikiirpur, 
but on being mfotmed of the picpai'ations which the AbUisis were 
making to meet him bo abandoutxl iiis design. Kevei'thelcss ho soon 
after advanced suddenly on Shikiirpur and invested it foi'Si^ months, 
but a treaty was eventually mjule by which tho besieged agreed to 
transfer half tbo revenue of Shikaiimr and Khanpur toNur Muham¬ 
mad and jxtace having thus betin concluded the aiego was rnisod, 

Six months later Nur Muliammad Kivlhorit ngain placed a Largo 
amiv under Fateh Khan Kolhonl who invested ^hikiiiqjut, A^umlwrs 
were killed on Ixtth sides, hnt at lust tho bosiegers wore comirelled 
to raise the siege. Y'ot only nino months la tor Nt5r Muhammad 
Kalbonl ortco luoro despatched a formidable army under his brothor 
Mnhiimmad Khiin KuUjonl, hut th'e AblAiai Dildidpotnis coming out 
of Shikar pur gave him liiiitlc and ho was utterly dofoided, 'Hio 
victors rctuimed with all their Ixioty, These defeats exiisperutod 
Niir Muliaimnad Kalbonl ami bo orderijd all his ti'oops to muster at 

iTiti A. D. i^budilhnd- For the fiftli time, in 118'J H., at the head of o i^ry 
large force, bo miiiuhcd on Shikiirpur in [lerson. But shortly before 
this Muiiammiwl Mubtliuk Klitln Liud died and SiUlifi Muhammad 
Klnlii now on the thivmo, finding himself miablo to withstand the 
overwhelming forces of tho enemy, aljundonod Shikiirpur and i‘e- 
paired to tho fort of Khiinpur which he greatly stivngthened. Ni1r 
Muhommad entered Shikiirpur without opjMjsition, andwhQehe 
himself remained there, eout a force in pursuit of Amir Sadiq 
iluharotmid Mnljilnik Khun who, thinking it iuodvisablo to meet so 

Up ftluo dorivis Tjui frum tho Uthnlui (iftnibiRg Ungts &r clotled hitir, 
bill t; p3i«'ril [IfiiH mnro pbiusibt^ dcrl^ti^ it Ifum n ^iiiiibi word tiL4ffciiiiig * cluti/ 
Otiis crf tbs Uiidiii*' Hnrmn^i tfKpk op liU abodo with tho Abrnhfip n trjba 
wideb hod from tiinca ptty ruU«rii of o tnwst. in iiind^ and hnvittfi 
morririil A-dHUiiliirrol llifi tribe bo wm ittHigrifiei n af iit t^rritorj and grad yoiljr 
bwflttift it^ LIih dtAE'^Miilatit ^baikli Kroattir autboritj 
ifT^r lliH Abmlij, and hia deatb l>bi Mtiliiimmadp hhk aurip bii>iiitiioii uutbi^nty 

tbe (jf U|7|3rr 8iml itiLabitcid bt the Lfiba E^Wiatda iba tod of Alartgir * 
reiun. Din AliiluiinrEtnd did not prisont niianidf bofnfO Friiico Mujita-ud^dla until 
he lind iwcL-iTwl u MJir^ofidEirt wriuea in n ij,orin, under wUicIi hu vbitntl iho 
1^1 inoo, but 'whii ilrtaineidp u btrini^ lent to brinf^ in ibe rout of tbo Lutii- Yaf 
AJubumttmd, Ida rouDgur broibor^ howoForp r«[uge id tbo hiUi ftud ropoliad 

^ tht foTcO iud tbo Frinco roLuroed^ keeping Did ^uhidiiaad in oiptlTiiy« 
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Jnrgo a foroo, vacated Klinnpiir and went with bis tribe to Bot- 
DabU, now in tbo Dem Ghiiiit Kbiln District, wbicb was a fertile 
island in tbo [ndns. A iletaclimoiit was e^nt in pursuit by the 
KalhoTii chief, but routed with great loss, many being drowned in 
the river, and only a few escaped to Kliuda-tMd. 

I Wo have now reached that period in the history of the AbMsis 
when tlie modem history of the Bahiiwalpur State begins to 
emerge. As already described at the time of tboir advent it was 
finlit up into several petty States and it remains to describe how 
tiiey subdued these States and welded them into a united kingdom. 

Amfr Siidiq llubammad Khun T, on being invited by the 
Bukhari and Giltim Ifakbddms of Uch, left Bet-Babif, and eamo to 
Uch. Shortl}'' after in 1141 H, he received the ildqa cf Chaudhari 
in idgir from Nawiib HuydUnllah Khtln, Snlxtddr cf Multiin. In 
this ildqtt be eifeeted many imprDvtments and laid the foundations 
of Allahabad, now a wealthy and populous town, three miles from 
the town of Chaudhari. In 1145 If. at the instance of Elayiitulla 
Ivhnn ho attacked Fend Khiin Lakhwurd W'ho was plundering tho 
surrounding comitry, and having defeated Itim received ivs his 
reward a confoiTing on him the govornmeiit of the Bhahr 
FaHd itdqn. Li 1146 H. ne also wrested 3jo fort of Derdw'or from 
Kawal Akhi Biugh. 

In 1152 Mdli' Shiih invadwl tbo Denijat by tbo Bangasb route, 
and all the chiefs on his way tendei^ed allegiance to him. The Amfr 
went to moot him at Dora Cihaj!i Khan and was granteil l]y him the 
title of Xawj'ib, On tho Bhiih’s invading Bindh, Khuthiyitr Khan 
Kalhora fled to Guzenit, but ivas taken prisoner at Umnrkot. Nadir 
however releai^ him on the 2btb Zilhijj 1152 11., and partitioned 
Sind among the foUowing chiefs :— 

To Kbudiiyar Kh(in Lati AblsSsi—Tattlia and other TKo/iU^ff 
of Sind, with the title of Sbsib Quli Khan. 

To Amfr Siidiq Afnhammad Khin—Sbikarpur, Lar- 
kiina, Siwistin, Chhatar, together with tho iidqds of Chiuidhari, 
Deiuwar, etc., now in the Bahiiwalpur State. 

To Muhabbat Khan—the western part of Sind adjoining 
Ihilochiatdn. ^o soouov however had Nadir Shah left Sind than 
Kbudiiyiir Khilu Kalhora thinking that ho was engrossed in distant 
conquest resolved to attack Shikiipiur, and on tho 10th of Babi'Ul* 
Awwal 1159 H., he laid siege to it. After a stubborn coated Am£r 
Siidiq Muhammad Kbiin w'as killed. 

Tho possessions of Siidiq Muhamma<l Kh^n and tho other 
Diiiidpotrri ebiofs now were as follows i^Prior to Niidiii^s invusion 
they bad hold Chaudhari with AUiilntliAd and Fort Deni war with 
thou* dependonoles; and after it tht^ bad held the Udqft of Shikiir* 
pur granted them by Niidir in 1739 A. D., but seized by tho 
Kalhords od Siidiq Muhauunid Khan’s death : they also held Goth 

CHAP. I, B. 

Hiitoty. 

AmfF SidEq 
HuliAiniaMd 
Khin. 

vin A , n, 

17^ A, P. 

173^ A. D. 

174^ A, P. 
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JbontCi) now in Sildiqibud Kiindiiri, Khairpurt®) TaiiwinwaM, anti 
Shalir Farid TST,th its dependGncles, Thus iiiidor Sndiii Mubiimmad 
Kban tbe Dfidd|x>tms bald tbo couutiy between Gotb Jhorii and 
Sbohr Farid, a tract about 200 mdes m length. 

Siidiq Alubammad Kliati I left tbreo sons Mubamioad Babdwiil 
Kbibi, Mnbdrak Khiin, and Fateli Kbstn, of whom tbe first named 
was elected by tbo tribo and placed on tlio tbrone. Ue was tlio 
second Nawab, and uudor tbo title of Nawnl> !Mubiinimad ISabilw.al 
Kbdn I ascended, tbe throne on tbo 1st of Rabi-ns-Sani 1150 li. 
He was successful to a groat extant in orgamaing and re-populflting 
both bis old and new possessions, but his anomies Wadem Alubam* 
mad Khan KelinSni, Bidiadiir Kliiin ITaliini and others wore jealous 
of bis prosperity and induced Sdbibziida MubMi'ak Kliiin to revolt, 
bat before the opposing forces, which lay in the vicinity of Ijil 
Sohiinra, had actnally come to blows the Siibibaida tendered lib 
submission. Upon this tbe IMddpotni rebels fled to the west of 
the State, where AU Murad Kbiin Plgiini became almost independ¬ 
ent and a considerable number of Diiddpotrib joined him. 

In 1100 H., Eawal E-ii Singh, with the helj) of Nawiib Hcyiit- 
iilliih KMn, Sabadj'ir of Jlulbin, Makbdiim Shaikh fLiju Buis of 
Sftpnr, and Khudayar Khsin Kalbom (Slmh Q’tdi Kbiln) retook 
Deni war. 

In 1162 n., on the appointinont of Diwiin Kauni MsU ns Suba- 
tbir of Multiin Jatiesar Kluin, the mlef of Dera GhtiKi Khiin, revolted 
and iln'in-udMiiii, Subadar of Lahore, ordei'ed the Diwiin to su^j- 
preea the outbreak, but lie was piiwerless to effect imything 
single-handed and accordingly solicited bedp from Muhammad 
Bahiiwal Kirin, This the Nawtib afforded and the combined forces 
attacked Dora Gbazi Kban and expelled Janosar Khan, As a 
reward for this assistance the Nawi'ib obtained from Diwiin Kanni 
Mai a perMtnal lease of t/thuia Adam Wtihan and in that tract ho 
made the mhdwal-wiih canal. 

During this reign in 1746 A. D. Baluiwulpur was founded and 
several other towns built including (^limpur, Hiiaitpvir, Temnda 
Ah Mnnid Ehiin, ShnhVubpur and Muliamtnadpur Lamma. The 
Nawnb also cut a canal, from tbo Ghilrii to Paharbala, now called 
tbe IKbanwah or Nangni. The Qutbwiih was also dug by ono son 
of tbe founder of Abmadpur East and tbe Wahi Qsidir Dinna Kbin 
by anotber. Muliammad Babitwal Khiin I died on tbe 7th of 
Rajb 1163 H. 

Nawab MuaAMMin Musabak Khah, the tetbo Nawab. 

Date of aeccfsioiit—7//! Hajb 1163 //. {1749 A, D,). 

As Nawab Babawnl Kli^n hnd loft no issue ho wiis succoodod 
by his brother Mubdrak Khnn with the unanimous assent of the 

m F«aDd«d br JhorA in 1157 H. or 1744 A.D. 
01 Founded by Wmdir& Maluuninad Mu&f Kb An Kebrini in H, 
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Ddddpotms- Soon after hia aceesaion (X164 H.) tho Nawdb iritL 
tlio flid of MubimiTnad Mordf Ktan Wiideni of Klmirpur, Qi'iim 
KiiHti Ailwni of Qiiimpvir nnd ll iail KMn of Udailpuv wrested 
Alarot fi-om Jaiaalmir, Ho also effected conquests north and west 
of the Sutlej pd I^mjnad, iladwdbi ar,d its dopendonctBS and Shlbni 
Ihikri, now in the Miwuffiivgiirb Diatrict, were wrested from the 
Xtthra nnd ttie Bot Doma from Makhdiim Shaikh Rajfi of 
Sft|mr in 1164 H. The Xawnb also snljdned the country oppoeite 
the pinaont Kna’diiri of ifinchiniibsld aa far aa Piikpattan which 
included the Kachlti ilj[qa witli the villages of fir Ghani, &c., now 
in the Montgomery District,ojand the ildqas of Lodhiiin and Maibi, 
including the impoi-tant towns of Dunyapur and Kahror, now in the 
Mnlti'm Districts 

In 1751 Sardiir Jahar) Klnm, a general of Ahmad Shah Abdali, 
attacked Uch, whereupon Nawiih Mnharamad MuMrak Khan 
gnrriponod Mniijgarb, Marot and Phiili-a with DiSudpotraa and 
ordered all his troops to muster tn Khairpiir. From Uch, Jahdn Khin 
ndvancod on Ikihdwnipnr and doaptched 8,0(X) men to Khairpnr, 
but in the battle which ensued this force was defeated and the 
victors pursued it to Ul Sohiinra. Jahan Kh^n then consented to 
make peace and votumed to Multan by the Fatehpur forty 

The D'ludpotra chiefs, who were in ill-defined subjection to the 
Nawil>, woro also actively engiiged in conquest and colonization 
duniig thia mign- Phillra Wiis re-built by KarmEhrin, son of Qiiim 
Khan Arljiini. Ikhtiyar Klitin ifimdhiini seized Garhi ShAdi Khiin 
from the Kalhoriis and re-named it after himself, BaMwat Khan 
Piijiini founded Khairpiir-Naurangii and cleared the Dajia-niila, & 
canal dug by Aunmgzeb nnd after him called the Aurangji or 
Naiiranga-wab. Dingarh foii was founded by Ibrahim, eon of Ma*rdf 
Khun Eehriini» and completed by Kimdii Bakhsh Ehtin hia nophow.‘*J 

In 1164 U. Muhammadpur Ijarama was built by Muhammad 
Khiin, grandson of Mtmdhd Khun Kohr^ni who also dug the 
Muhammadwiih canal. 

On the Shikilrpur boundary Sabzal Khiin Kehrnni founded 
Sab^ Kot and also dug the Sabzal-vrnh canal. 

Meanwhile the Nawiib had erected the fort of Muhirakpur^** 
near Shahr Farid to overawe the Joiyaa, and six years later he 

(I} Cf. CanninKhkin'i l:lfi[|or]f af iho- | mlro i£ci&%oingrir DftiiMlisr Bt|± 

I*, I7flj arJ Mkftt-i-tJaiiJiH-rAWiiijy*, VpLL * 
dMt#tir ibm {nn>ftd of J^hin Kkiii \m nfrb knomt; Bktiiiiinit Ali uti thil 

mhwn Ali M EilmininAEl KfiAn, KbiSfcwAtii wiiJi M|]piiii>|^d OanrbQp taf Ujir^ 
M nltdn) ho iliiSue*d bii EHni-Piif Akm^El 3hih Abdili to dtPtp«L(oh jBbiq tb* 

lorritPff, Noif AtS ^tkhaummd Kh*H wm QoTernfil- xb lliSS 0^ 
A hj H> JbJkid Kbtn'i iaruioa miuk b»Vd imkan p3jlO« tkbaut |lii« datiL iftv in mi 
)7S1 3. BbabimiL Ali, ^ 

til Tb« m kowavir DisAwiii iP«i fouBd^d hr Fm! AIj 
Diid llth4dar Kkiz^ UBikniM. 

(4| Mubitrmkpiar^ bnlwttA ScinifiMnttA uad Ahi&BdpBr wualpo loiiDd«d W lb* 

ic tbii 

Hiitdrj, 

17-I0 A.D. 

ITfil-f A,D. 

ITfit Al>, 

17^ A,l>. 

tm 

I75S k.D, 

im. 

J7W A.D, 

mi A.tb 

mi 
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CHAP. I. B- attempted foiiify Tafia-Wallhar, wliicli bad been leased to him 
Hijtoty. Biki'inor, Init tbo iUjil objcoteil to tlio proposed fortificatiocB 

fttid a “war otiBued in wbicL tho Kuiviib w^ls victorious. He Uieii ^ 
built tbo fort of Sutdiirgarh ou tbo tuiiis of Wallbar to com memo- 

17SB A, D. rate bis victory. Tlic Niuvilb bixuuolf iiIbo coustmeted tbo 
iluburak-wilb, Sardm-'VYiih, JCLinL'U''iiii ami some smaller Cfluols, 
’\vhicb are stib flouring, in tbo Lodbithi and Mails! ildt/as. Deiliwur 

DM A,i>, xpas also restored to him on payment of half Its roveuuo by Hawal 
Kai Singh in 1173 n. and in the same year lie took Anbpgarb by 
stratagem from Ibljit Gaj Singh of Bikiiiier Tvbo however re-took 
it in the foliowing year. Winjhrot also fell into his hands in 1174, 
It had been repaired In 1757 by Warya Kli^n Jamriini who began 
levying tolls on camTanB, but in 1759 Ali Mnrdd Klmn Piiiani 
wrested it from bim and revolted in the following year. The 

DM A,n. Nawnb accordingly seized the fort and annexed its tcrritoiT. ^ 

Mad-Manthilr was foondetl in 17(13 by Manthdr Kuliani in 
Sadlqul^d KiAriL'iri and Bhfmwar was taken by Ikhtiyivr Khi'm 
Mnndbdni, who h:id eoimptcd tho garrison of Iliiwal Miilriij of 
Jaiaabnfr, and renamed Isktmgarh. In 17(11 Ghuldm Shiih KaUioru 
inviidisd tho Stnte in resentment at its having afforded nn asylnm 
to his brother A tar Khiin whom ho had ousted from Sind. GhuMm 
Shdh advanced as far as Garhi Ikhtiyar Khdn, Imt returned to his 
own conntiy on its losing agreed that Atar Khun should be made 
over to bim. 

Meanwhile thoBbnngi Sikhs were becoming alarmed at the 
itcsa.d. rising power of tho Dai'jdjjotrnsj and in 17(1(1. Jhandu Singh, Ganda 

Singh and Hari Singh invaded the Nawiib^s trans-Sntlej teiTitories, 
but after an indecisive action I^tikpattan was fixed a-s the bonnd.'iry 

IJ71 A-D. between tho two States."( Five yours later the Sikhs niidor Ganda 
Singh and Majja Singh invaded tho Mnltdn toiTitoiy and extended ^ 
their raids into the Dliidpoti'n conntiy on the inght iKink of tho 
Gharn. Tlae Diindpotraa, under Siihibzjida Jnfav Khiin (subse¬ 
quently Nawab BahiWal ^^lan 111, mot tho enemy near Kabror; 
when Majja Singh was killed and tho Sikhs abandoned the field. 

In Ibo time of Muhammad Mnbiirak Klitin the Stnto prosporod 
considerably but it must be remembered that though bo wna tho titular 
Nawiib of tho whole State yet ho was not its aljsolute nilor, for tbo 
tracts held Ijv the Pirjnni, Kehmni, Arbiini, Haliini, Mundhdnl, 
Marfifiinf and other Khans wore l ultd by them independently. 
I^e State was in fact a confedomtion of several j>et(y principalities, 
each of whoso rulors enjoyed administrative as well aa jiropriotary 
rights, under the iiomiiifd headship of the Nawlib. 

JiCS A,D. 

irs) A.D. 

177JA.D, Muliammnd Mubarak Klitln after niling sncoos^fuKy for 24 
years, died childless on tho 3rd of Etibi-nl-Awwal 1186 H. i 

_ 
Onniiu^bun’t BixUitj of tht Silt hi, pji. llo- Si j eUliinat Ali, p. CB. 
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NAwia UtmAMMAD Bahawai EttAM n, TSi3 rotjrrn Ka\^^ab, 

Date of (iccfiSAWw !^lh Babi-ns-Sditf, liSO Htji i (1772 A. !k) 

Nawiib MuMrak Khan wiis succootlcd bj J’afar Khiln, eon of bk 
brother Futob Khan, who Liid boeii bom on lliy W’ly dny tbut 
uewa of the death of Ndr Mnhammiid Kabioni, the Kmrab’s moat 
formidable enemy, i-eachcrl the State. Hjis coincidence was dceuied 
to render his birth so auspicious that be was adopted hv the 
Nairnb trod although Fateh KInin had survived his brothJr the 
Daddpotni brotherhood elected J’afar Khilu te the thi-ono insteiul of 
his father. He ims then aged 20 and assumed tlio title cf 
Muhammad Baluiwal Khtin II. 

D, Jhatidxi Singh attempted tho cononost of Mulbui, 
^ and yrheii Hi'm Sharif Beg Tugle, Uio Sdbiuhlr, nski-d for aid fiom 

^hawalpur, the Dmidpotta forces advanced to MuJhin and letudsed 
, + the Sikhs. In the folloiying year, however. G<!ndLi Sijudi Bhangi 
L wrested aiultsn from HajI Sharff and five years later Shujd Khau 

the govonior of Shojiibkl, sought tho Niimib'p'nid in its receveiv! 
The Nawab accordingly led a force to ShujiiWd, whence he advauciiig 

I vrsth Shujii Ktnin invested Multen. After a siege of 23 diivs the 
allies entered the place on the 8th of Zilhijj, imt all the Bhaugia to 
tho sword and plunderwl the town. The Drtiid|jetro forces then 

I rotameu to Babutrulpurj but iis Uja Bbtiiigiii gbortly nfty]r iTCoivitl 
\ TOinforoements from Lahore, tho Sawlb was unable to rete'n 
\ Multan. 

1 tt-i * 1195 H. Shah Alum FI, King ef Delhi, sent Suyyid Kiizlm AH 
I Khan Kru to tho iNaivtib with a Jiriinhi, authorizing him"to administer 
I the Kachhi, and valuaiile khiUats i conferring on him the title of 
\ ' Bukn^ud'Dauiii, Nusmt-i-Jang, llrtfiz-iil-llidki’'’' 

^ Th<J Nawab was able to cuhirge his territories by judicious 
I '' matrimouinl alliances. He received Khalrpur-Nanmnga (with the 

Naurango-wuh) with the daughter of KLnir Muhammatl Khiiu 
rirjdni and Ahmadpur East (witli the Qnth-wilh) as the dower of 

I the daughter of Muhabbat Khan, son of .tUimad Kluiu Piijiini. lie 
I also seized jpurjawu Jatoi'*’ (now in the Mnzaflurgarh IHatiict) 
I appointing^ SuUtilb Khan Muhr as its Kiirchir, and in 1790 the 
j Indus, which had till tliat year mot the Chennb at Ucl>, changed its 
I course to the west and began to flow in its present bed. By this 
] ebango the southern pari of the pioseut Mn/.affiirgikrh District was 

exposed to tho aggressions of tho Nawiib and ho was ennbled to 
I wrest the villages of Alipnr, Shahr SuMu, Sitpur and Khivirpur 

from the Makhdiims of Sitpui*. Ta,iuijatt jUidii, Kiujhir, Khorau, 

r ; yictodom fn hmttUr i pr^te-giOir tin fonnlrv/ 
( J Tas lidtharaf ttiB ?^r^A+t-Jiiit4rtV I]I k Ihiit ib par^f^mi (h qnttifnii 

wu 1eiu«d iroiu tio gDjemof XhirJl GbAli Khmn. Lot L^il dDfk^BDl IBtrltl to Lq ijbiilTTfecrL.. J lid 

trwikioii ft wiAMnqnortd fpom ihv UalbildtDi ! full coarf^UnmUil bj lb« 
ILuMffviirb Guttwr, p, 34, 
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CHAP I. B. Seri nnd Tfii-nutl, wliic5 form tlie scrath-wostem pvit of tbe 
Hiitory. mmoTit ^fuznffnrgarh Tiihsn, wealflo oonquerod by the Kawjb 

frotn tltiS'^v^rnof of TJtfrii Glutei IChiiTij l>^3tw6eti 1790 And 1800 
AVitli the ildqa of Talisfl Alijiiir they were tno-wn as tlio Kachhi- 
Jaiiitbl (or SoiiHieni Kaclihi), the northern portion, calM the 
Shimiili Ktvchlii, Ijeiiig in the posaoaaioii of the Na\i'^ba of the Thai, 

1713 A. D, Xn n 93 H, tho NaWHh repaired and enlarged the fort of WinjhTOt 
and in the aame yoivr erected a foi't 24 Area south of Dernw.ir which 
ho called Kluiiignrb, ordering that moi'chandiae, which used to bo 
exported from tho SUto r;tJ Maiijgarh, should thenceforward be 
sent rt(i Klringarh. 

170* A. D. Xn 1784 he conquered the viUage of Shidani (now in tho 
Khi'ni Bek penhkdri) from Hiljl Ikhtiyrir Kirin* 

Aa to conquests and colon lEation made by the other aciona of 
the Diiqdpotra family during this reign aoe Chsp, IV, and the 
mwljiotms in Sec, V, of this Chaptor. 

1765 A. D. In 1200 H. Timur Slnih sent Sardiir Ma^d Kliiin Duririni to 
subdue Sind, but Abd-un-Kabi Kalhorn, Nur Muhnmniatl Khin 
irunifiini, Xhuda Biikliab KMn and other Raiaes of Khairpur 
porsafided him to lead hid foico against Balriwalpur. Tho Nawab 
accordingly g.-nriaoped Deriwar and with the aid of the Arlwnis, 
Ghumranis and other DaodpSWas stron^henod the Cholistan forte. 
On arviTing at Babiiwalpur Madad Khiiti plundered the town and 
levelled ita”buildings with tbe ground- lie then sent a force agninst 
Doniwar, but the Navnib despatched tixiops under Ffwl Ali Kirin 
llabitii to moot it and he comiiktely defeated it. Incenaed by this 
defeat Madad Khiin advanced on Demwar in person, but returned 
discomfited and went on to Sind, 

Three voars Inter Timtir Shah in person visited Klringarh 
Ti^ur fitiib. intending to regukte affaii'S in Sind. Tlie Mnndhani sndMairffani 
KiftfT ot Xi* xjiy^ipytras seiaed this opportunity to incite him a^inst the Kawiib 
^1788 A, n. and iiiducal him to occupy HalriwTilpur. Tlie JSairiib, unable to en- 

- counter the 150 vvorful Durniiii monarch, again abandoned liahawalpur 
and took refuge in Beniwar, whence he ropairod to Sardargarb and 
Wiiiihrot, 'fimdr Slulh took possession of Derdwar and garrisoned 
it with a l-cgimant under Shi'ih Muhammad Khan Badozai, but the 
Tvtrania haring raised distinbanccs in Kabul he was compelled to 
hasten thither, and be had not gone far beyond Deni Gtrizi Khdn 
wlien he learut that the Nawab had overwhelmed tbe Ikrdwar 
garrison and rebikou Babawalpur. The ^rrison consisted of 
Af'^aus of tho Pntng tribe, which ivaa settled in the Sitpur ildf/a 
and the Kawab, having sotit 300 boats, captured uD their womem 
and children, and then mlvancing oti DoraTvar sbow'cd them tlieir 
wives and children, all of whom ho threatonod to kill if they did 
not surrender- The garrison in despair mndo over the fort to tho 
^awab on condition that their famihos should bo restored to tbcnij, 

i 
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and in fulfilmeni of tLis condition the Nawtilb fiHowed them to CHAP, l B. 
avaeu&fce the fort and pass throagh hia territory nntnolested. HlttOTy. 

On retui'ning to mbul Ti'miir Sliih had taken with him as 
a hoeti^ tlie SahiWida ilubitrak Kh/m, and on hoaring of the full Kiu^ ..r iii- 
of Doniwar lie not only retrained from injuring him but confeiTod 
on him the title of Sarbuhind Kluiii and loaded him with fnvoiirs, 
granting him the State of Bahiiwalpnr by tijirmdu. By this policy 
Tfmcir hoped to set the prince against his father and tuns weaken 
tho Abbtiai power, but the Nawab took the pi'ecaution of making 
the prince a prisoner on his rotnm, then crossing the ranjnad, 
promptly attacked Dera Ghazi Klniu andeei:^ a huge part of the 
teiritoiy tinder the Siibadar of ilultiin. Ho also besieged Dera 
Ghiizi fort^ rescued the Ditddpotias whom Tim dr i^jhi'ih had 
impnBoned there, and recovort'd tho cannon which had been taken 
by him at Bahawalpur. 

Makhddm Hamid Ganj Baklish of Uch Giltini, who bad intriguetl R,f4, „ | 
with the Kalhoitis against the Nawab, now allied himself ^ ‘I'a 
with tho imhulent chiefs of the Itlniidhiini and Aranifimi tiilies, made 
detorminod effoi'ts to disturb the tieaoe of the Nawiib's territories 
and caused the itdqa of Ahmad[)i;ir Hast to be plundered by tiacoits*. 
His subsequent acte indeed ahow«l him to lio insane, sind in 1797 
with the assent of his relations the Nawiiib resolved to make hini a 
prisoner. On heaiing of this intention the ^Makhddm fie*l to {iarhi 
ikhtiyiir Kluin whence ho implorctl the aid of iWjii 8umt Singh of 
Bikaner, Nawab Mimiffar Klian, Stdmthir of .Multiin and 
Shah, King of Kiibul. In tho following year, however, tJm Nawnb 
seized and ceniined him in his own diiedn-Utdud, but he soon effected 
his oscaiH) and took i^uge in tho fort of Ihint Kali, tiiitlwuy 
between Och and Goth Chuniii, wbmico he liegnn to Ciirry his 
depredations into the neighbourhood of Ahnindpur Bast, 

While Makhdiim Hamid Ganj Bakhah was thus in arms against of 
tho Nawab, Khudii Btikhsh Klnin raised a revoli. He intrigiieil E., 
with the Kehnini, Jamani, Tayyiluini, Uasnmii, Arlitiiii and Mii’nif- ■«.)*' 
dni Dniidpotras and also prevaile<l upon tiurat ^ingh of Ihknner to 
invade the State, In 1799 ho suoceetled in roKcning Priueo Muteiriik ” 
Khdn from Deniwiir, mduced him to join in the revolt and oit the 
20th of Jamiidi-nS'.Simi proclaimed him ruler uf Ihilniwalptir and 
performed his coronation ceremony. Ho then made overtures to 
Karm Kbdn Arbibn and Haji Kht'ui i^rniulhiini and they pimmised 
to aid him in an attack on the Nawmb- Khudii Baklish Khan, and 
tlio prince, with the Dtii'Klpotra ami Bikaner forces, were soon 
encamped in force in the Masitiin Gai'den two miles from 
Balidwalpur, when Makhdiim Ganj Bakhsh also joined them. The 
Navrtlb despatched Sdbibrjida Abclulhi Klum (afterwards Nawdb 
Sadiq Muhammad Klxun 11) against tbo reliels and on tlie Hhb 
of Ihimaziin he defeated them. Khudii Baklisb Kban and IVinee 
Mubuink Khan escaped to Bikaner, and the Makluldiu and tlm 
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CHAP, 1, B* Diii^ilpott'ft Kli^ivis lilsd fled. Kext year hotrever Khudi BakhsU 
Hiitoiy. Khiiii and Iblja Sumt Singh again invaded Bidiaivolpnr. Tliey 

took the fort of WitUhar in 1801 A.D.; and PUulm, Mligarh, Muuj- 
anvMiont'^ «r garh and llurot soon fell in succession to the Ho and Kbuda 
K h uU i Biikhsli then advanced on Klmirpur and tho Njnvab sent AlnluHa 

Khan to op^ioso tlioin, but well-wishers of both siiles intei^oned 
siitKb. I8(i0 Siiiiit Singh returned after receiving an indemnity for his ox- 

jieuees in the war. 
toTiiiipi. In 1217 II- the Nawiib with the permis*sion of SliAh Mabmi'id of 

ISOS a. n. Kabul, who sent him valuable khillah and the title of Miikblia-ud- 
Daula opened n mint afc Bahiiwidpur and stnick gold, silver 
and copper coins, inscribed on the obverse—Shdh 
Ji/a/imud, and on the reverse—l?tfr-u^-Snrur Prior 
to this the State bad no coinage of its oim 

Hiji Kh^ti In 1217 H. Tliiji Kliiiti Muiidlnini, Itafs of Garhi Ikbtiyar 
J1tou''”'isos Kluin, ndsed disturbances and the Xan-ab sent Xasfr Khiin Gorge] 
A. n. to chastise him. Nasfr Ktian crossed the Indus and took the 

forts of tiahnowilla and Xauslmhra, and though Hiiji Khiln ten¬ 
dered Lis submission the Xauiib nnnesed his dependencies leaving 
him only in possession of the unconquered part of his territory- 

isotA. a. In 1801 Bhrih Shn]ii-iil-iUilk, the fifth son of Timdr Bliab, 
marched to the Indus to regulate the affairs of the Derajrft and 
;Mukhdiim liiimitl (Janj Batlish, Paal Ali Kbiin Hahini, Isliim Khiin 
Kebnuii and Ihiji Khiin Mimdhnm waited on him at Rdjanpnr with 
complaints against the Namib, urging that he should be made to 
restore tlie territories conquered from them. Shujii-ul-Midk 
depnied Abuuul Klniii Xilraai to compel theu' rostoml on and the 
Dhiikawas siiiTeiulercd to 11 aji Khan, but Ahmed Kh4n 
shortly after returned to Kiibul and Haji Khiin had then to atone 
for his disloyalty, for the Xnivab retook Dhaka imd sent a force 
to lay siege to 'Giiihi Thktiynr Khiin. Hamsseil by the siege 

Khiin .\fiiiidliiini agieed that all his territoiy east of 
IklitLytir-wib should be annexed to the Xawab*8 dominions, 
only that to the west being retained by him. Xovertheless in 1800 

ifiCGA o. Uftji Khiin, wltb Fazl AH Khiiu Hahbii niui QUlir llaklish Khiin 
Kehmui, again revolted and on the 14th of Miiharram took Saidiii- 
garh, whemiiiwn the XawYib despatcliod a force under Nasfr Khun 
Gorge] and Patch Aluhnmmad Khiin Ghori to attiick Gavbi 
Ikhtiyiir Khiin. On the 21 St Mulmriura a battle ensued and the 
rplnOs shut thomselvoB up in the foil. After a lengthy siege the 
Niiwab's commanders built a fort, to wliicb they gave the name of 
Patehginrh, opposite Gar hi Ikhtiyiir Khdn, and by the 20tli of Hnl>i- 
us-Siiiii the cannoniide from this fort told so lieavily on Garin Ikhti- 
yiir Khiin that tlie besieged wo 1*0 compelled to agree to a par ley und 
theXuwiib imposeil the following terms:— 

[I) That Hiiji Khiin Muudhani, Ida sons anil brothom 
should come and jiay their respects to him 

m Kirfi Uiuitl, VaL Ml, (k nil' and Shaliintt AU, r les! " 
T 
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(2) That ona of the wulls of the fort of Gnrhi Ildbtiyfir CHAP.I. J 
EhiSn should be totally demolished: 

(3) That Hiiji Khan should pay Rs. 2*00,000 as a war in- 
demnity: 

(4) That one of hb sons should remain os a hostage at the 
court of tho Naivilb : and 

(5) That the power of appointing the Kardiir of Garhi 
Ilchtiyar Khan should 1*081 with the Kawab and that 
it^^ revenues should be equally divided. 

Haji Khiin at first rejectod those toims hut oventually Nasfr 
'KliHTi captured and imprisoned him in the foit of Fatehgarh. 
Fazl All Khan HaMni and othor chiefs abandoned the field and on 
the 29th of Hamasain Kasiv Khan levelled the fort of Garhi Iklitiyilr 
Khan to the ground, after which he retnnied to Ahmadpur East. 
The Garhi Ihktiyiir iZdfji wks thus annexed to the Namib’s 
dominioris^ 

In 1808 ilr. Elphiiiaton® passed tliTough the State on his way 
to Kabul and tho Nawiib seized this opportunity to make the first 
treaty between BflUawalpnr and the British Government. An iu- 
terosting account of tho visit will lx? found in Klpliinstoiio a Caubul, 

Vol. I, pp-23—27. 
At this period iiianv noble families from Ijiliore, Belbit 

Dera Ghazi KMn, Multairaiid other places camo to Ihilaiwalpur. 
Leading members of these families were given high olRces by the 
Nawiib and settled in the State. Alioiit the same time several 
traus-Indus tribes croasod over into the State and settled 
Later on dnrmgthe reign of Kawiib ilubammad B.*ihawal I^in 
in, sonio Kluikwiiiu, fiboiit Ifabrtf, aDci otiie'r 
Afglhln families also migiiited into Balnlwalpur and settled per- 

Bjanently in the State. 

NawSb Muhammail Bahitw'al Khan 11 died on the 1st of Rajab 
1224 H. at the age of o7 after a prospeions reim of 37 wra. 
Ho left seven sons; Prince lYiihid Baklish KTian (Mubarak Khftii)* 
Abdulla Khan (Xawilb Siidiq Muhammad Khan 11). Khud^wr 
Khan, Nasir KbiUi, Fiiiz Muhammad Klum, (Jiidir Bakhsh Khan 
und Haji Kliiin. Of these the second succectled to the throne- 

Mr. Klphin^ 
■lottit Lhf 
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walpar whh 
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Kawab BitHQ Muhiiwmad Kiiax II| I’M* 5th Nawab, 

Dale of accession :—1st Itajoht 1224 Hijri (1809 A. D,). 

No 8o<inef was Jhihamuiad Bahawnl Kh^n II dead tlmn 
Ghidiim Husain KaBUmfrI, one of his attendants, having ^ur^ * * 
the keys of Deiiiwar fort, snmmonod tho people and under the 
apprehension that Pnnee Wiihid Bakhsh, the eldest son of the kite 
N^aWb. or some other prince might cause disturlmiices, m consulta¬ 
tion with tho State officials proelaimod Prince Abdulla Khan, Nanab, 
utider llte title Of Badiq Muhammad Khan 11, 
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The new Kawab’a first act was the appcrntment of a fresh 
mmiatty. Nasir Kiu'm Gorge] became •taattdr^-nl-nKihtim (chief 
minister); Fateh Mehemmad Khan Ghorf, sipdh idldr (general); 
Maulavi Ghous Bakhsh and GosAm Bihiirji, vtathtrs (counsellera) ; 
Muulavi Sher Ali, atdliij (tutor) j Diwan SnltAn Ahmad, NawAb 
Fnkhr-ud-dfn Gujjar, Bahar KhAti Kahiri and GhnlAin QAdir KhAn 
Dt'ihr, mwaifftiis (aids-de-camp) j Muhammad YaqAb KhAu KMs 
Khelf, hakhshi fanj (pay-master); SalAmat Rai, sarparast to8hd~ 
It A ana; Mdl KAm, •nir miitishi; Shaikh Ndr Muhammad and Maqbdl 
Muhammad, »iazinw (collectors) j Maulavi Mui’n-ud-dln, qdzi^al-guzdt 
(chief qAzf); and MaulaTi Muhammad Azam, t<twdrikh natms (chro- 
nioler). 

In accordance with the Oriental custom the NawAb had his un- 
Huocossful rival the Prince WAhid Bakhsh put to death. 

Mahmfid Shah of Kabul acquiesced in his accession and his 
neighbours, including MahAraja Bonjit Singh, Muzaffar Kirin of 
Mnltan, the Nawab of Maukera and the TAIpur Mirs sent the 
customary congratulations. MshmAd ShAh indeed sent three 
officials with presents and a complimentary letter, and 1810 thus 
marks the final severance of the ties which bound the State to 
Kabul. Under the lata Nawab the DAAdpotraiS’ temtoiy had for 
the most part been annesed to the State, and their power much 
weakened, but they had still influence enough to hamper the Na^vub 
by intrigues with foreign rulers or disloyal officials of the State, 
while the prevailing anareby encouraged every petty Slidar or 
TumamMr in the country to aim at supremacy. 

Id Sh'abAn 1224 U, the MazAri and BozdAr Baluch seized 
MAchkA, Bang Ala and other traeto. now in the Dora GhAzi KhAn 
District on the west bank t-f the Indus, but a force with artillery 
under Gul ^Muhammad and Mihiub KhAn Gorge] captured their 
leaders, and, though, the Jatois bad joined them, this compelled the 
reliels to depute their Sayyida with the Qurtln to sue for pardon. 
This was granted and they were allowed to return to their o^vn 
territory. 

In the same year the Daridpotras, Faal Ali Hnlani and lalAm 
KhAn Kehrani induced Mfr Sohrub of Khoirpur to demand that 
their territories should bo restored to thoin, and with Mir GhulAm 
Ali of HaidarAbAd, he gave them a body of troops to attack the 
NawAb. Nasir KhAn and Fateh Muhammad were sent to protect 
the frontier from invasion but early in Shawwi'd the invodora pene¬ 
trated to Muhammadpur Lemma and met the Nawab’a troop at 
Babadurpur. A fight ensued on the 11th of that month, but after 
many had fallen on both sides the DilAdpotras, fearing the advent 
of reinforcements from DorAwar and Ahm^pur sued for peace. 
A treaty was accordingly drawn up by Nasir KliAn and Waif 
Muhonunad KhAn LaghAri, on the Amir’s side, whereby the latter 
agreed to recall their troops and afford no further assistance to the 
DAudpotras, and proserve friendly relations with BahAwdlpur. On 
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tho otYier hand Sdhibzadn Eahimyar KMn ifaa to be handed over to 1. 
them as a hostage. Hiitcir. 

To these terms the NaTrab assented and the prince was sent, in 
charge of some trustworthy officers to the Talpnri camp 
at Basti Warind in the Ahmadpur Lamma jjeaAi<tn‘ The invaderB 
then retired to Sind and tho prince, after a detention of 14 months at 
Haidarabdd, was released in Mubarram 1225 H. 

In this same year Mir Sohr^b attacked the Bahiwalput 
frontier. He badcomipted the frontier guards and they were ready 
to betray their trust when the plot was discovered and the oonspira- 
tora received well merited pimishmont. This compelled ilir Sohrab 
to return. 

In 1225 H. Nasir Khan Gorge] invited Mir Ghnlnm AH, 
Rafs of Haidardbad, and Mfr Sohrab of Khairpur to attack the thi 
frontier posts of Bahda'alpur. He won over many of the Ahlkdra of jj 
the State by promising to instal the Sahibsada Khuddydr Klisn on 
the throne in tho confnsion resulting from this insurrection. In 
1226 H. the forces of the Mfrs Isesieged Kot Bntta near Basti ^diq ^ 
Warind“* and under the oideia of Nasfr Khan the besieged surren* 
dered it without a struggle. 

Kawdb Sndiq Mohammad EMn now commissioned Fateh 
Muhammad Ghori, Ahmad Khtin Tari'n and Muhammad Yaqiib, 
tho Bakhshis of his army, to oppose the enemy. At the 
instance of Nasir Khan, however, he advanced to Uch by the river, 
and tho Nawiib’s army, retreated to Ahmadpur, Meanwhile Nasir 
Khan sent advising ^em to leave Uch and move towards Raza 
Mnhammad Mdsdni, to intrench themselves there and prepaie for 
battle. This was accordingly done. The Nawiib’s army alro made 
entrenchments and tho fight commenced, but tho Gorge], untmo to 
his salt, and several other accomplices fought half-Leaiiedly and 
allowed the enemy to plunder all the country from tho frontier to 
Qaimpur. A detachment of MiV Solinib's army^’* lay concealed in the 
Qatbw&h intending to plunder Ahmadpur Bast when suddenly tho 
canal filled with water and tlicir plan failed. When matters assumed 
fViiH serious aspect, Nasir Khiin sent his family and property from 
Toranda Gk>rgejdn to Khairpur in Sind. 

In 1226 H. Nasfr Khan informed the Nawsb, who was then isu a. n, 
living b DerAwar, that the Amfra of Sbd would only CTOcnato the 
oountty b the event of his sendbg his son and heir-apparent, 
SflhiV/iidft RalifmyAr EhAn, to them. In the trouble condition of 
tho country tho Nawab saw no other way of averti^ng the danger 
tlmn “to accept what was ley end all questions impolitic." Accord- 
bgly on the 27th Muhanain,'l226 H., the aohihzAdafollowed by Mir 

0) Kot RuitJt li ia rain*. Bagti Sidi<i VVarind u now a nilnj atmiion and ia 
Cklled SidiqabAd. 

m Thu pvt of Uu srojj WM comauadfld by ttv tIuUnb. Murid IIJ. p. SW, 
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MoWrak and Hdla Kkdn, ComraandaTitsoftlio Aniay, amved m the 
Haidaiahitd camp at Rasu'i Mnliammatl JIiJa'inL The Amirs tJiua 
eaiued tieir end and the Uoir-apparcnt was detuned for a par and 
four montha> but with tUo pmisaion of Mir GhnliimAli of HaidarabBa 
rcttinied to the Btete on tho 24th JtVTnadi-tLS-Sriiiii 1227 H* 

The State hiid barely enjoyed a respite from this inTSslon when 
Patch Muhamniad Klwhi Gbori and oUier malcontent officera 
the Kaivab fixnn DcrAwar to Ahmadpnr, and one Sanjdr Khan 
Pinani recemng a hint from the reWb, attaeked liim on the way hut 
was nnsnccessfoL 'The Nawab reached Ahmiwlpur safely, but, K^mg 
that Fateh Muliammad and his invrty had turned against him, 
returned to Demwar. When Fateh Muliammad saw that hw 
had been dhuilged ho assumed an attitude of open hostihty, and with 
the force under his control moTcd towards Balifiwalpur to plunder and 
harass it, but UsmAii Khwii, lialoeh, Karfiirof Bahiiwalpur, strength¬ 
ened the fortifications of the town and thus checked his progress* 

Fateh Muhammad now abandoned the tomi and jiroceeded 
wards Khairpur East, hut seeing that Ghani Muhammad Mum 
Jamam and Mir Muhammad Jamitni were ready to oppose his march, 
he crossed the river on the iith Safr 122(i H. and went to Dtinyspur. 
Thence Ahmad Khan proceeded to Kluinpiir for ropinc and plunder, 
while Fateh SInhammod went to ShujilWd and incited Nawiih Sarfatiu!! 
Khiin to take possession of the ildfida i^ross tlie Sntlej. \Mien tlio 
Xawuh learnt of his plan ho oideifd his Ahlkars to devastate Jalal- 
pur in the territory of the Kau-uh of Multan, in the event of 
Siarfarnz Khuu's army molesting Tbattha GhaUdan in Bahiiwidpur. 
Upon this Nawilh Sarfam/- Khiin lost heart and all the enemies 

plans were frustrated. 

On 20th Safr 1226 H. the Kawilb went out hunting front Ifeiu- 
TTOr, During his absence, MuUa Hasham, Yilkub Solgi, Ghd^i Khan 
Kfkltir! Ramzan gfnmior* and otlier oflicoi“a of the foity at the nistanco 
of Fateh Muhiuuinad installed the Sihibaida Ahmad Ba^h, 
son of the Siihibziida Mubirak Khun, who had Iso^n murdei'ed, on 
the throne, and appointed a council for the administration of the 
State. Sahilwiida Khudaynr Kbiin became Wazrr and bahibmla 
Haii Khiin Gommandor-iu-Chief, and a salute was fircd from the 
ramoarts in honour of the new Ka’ivnb. Seeing this, some of the 
iMOple who were inside tJie fort and wore still loyal “*“0 
pretence of submission. When the sound of the filing re^heil the 
ears of the Nawdb he was taken by surprise, and returned at once, 
learning what hail happened on the way. He endeavoured to per¬ 
suade too ichela to submit, but without ancccsa, and eventually the 
fort was bombarded and the Nawib entered it in tiiumph. SAhibiada 
Abtnnil Bakhsh, his brother Sahibsuida Muhammad Bakhsh, ^i^hib^^lda 
Haii Khfin, eon of Xaunib Bahawal Khan II, and Sahibznda KhudayAr 
Khin wet® osecuted for this insurrection. Many rebels fled and 

PI Atorid UI, p> V43. 
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Fateh Muhammad Ghori, who, seem^rimopportanitv, was advaucine 
towards Dcrawar, turned back on hearing of the disoomfitrue 
of the rebels. 

n.,Kehranl DaiidjKiti’as of Khaiipur, tho 'Arlxvni 
Lbudpotraa of Qaimpur, atid tho Ghtimmiii Ihitidpotma of fliisilpur 
ra^ the standard of lebellion at the instigation of Kaw«ib HarfaWz 

Subadtir of Multin, but Ghani Midianuuad Khiiti Jamdni and 
Mir M^ammad Khiin Jamnni'''' took no poi-t iu the insuri^tion. 
Ihe A^vab despatehed a foi-ee of iiifantn', naval i-y and artillery 
under Bakhslii MuhamTnai.1 Yatjdb and Mir Aahtir AJi to suppress 
the rebellion. The iusur^'iits being unalde to op|iose thorn fleiJ from 
Khairpur hast and crossing tJie Ghiiiii l^egan to plunder tho country 
Ijoyond that river. Miihanunad Yaqdb and Mir 'Asluir then took 
possession of Khairpnr East and hotly pui'sued the insui'geuts on the 
other side of the river and laying siege to Klianpur fireil on tlio rebels 
With sueh deadly effect that the latter submitted and sued for peivce. 
After this auocoss, Muliamnnul Yaijiib pixjeeeded with his troojis to 
punish the allieii of the Diiudpoti'a rebels, mid, on i^'aciiiiig tho 
Shujiibad frontier, sent agents on Ijehalf of the A’^awiib to tiei'suaile 
t^tfaruK Kli4n to expel Fateh Muhammad Ghori, Widi MuLamuiad 
Klniii, Jama^ir Ahmad Khiiii Tarin and the otliei' rebels, but lio 
refusetl. Ihis led to a battle in w’^liich many woi'e killed on lioth 
Bides. Ahmad Khiin was killeil by a liullet and the relwl forecs Hetl 
from the field. The defeat of the Daiidpotras and their allies was 
recehx'd with great joy in the capital, and completed}' finistratotl tho 
aims of the eastern Daddpotres who were now finally awed into 
subjection. 

Sarfantx JOn'in had inoited tho eastern Diiiid|)otnis, on tlie one 
liand, to rebel and, on the other, Asad Khan, governor of Dcni Ghiiiti 
Kliiui, to cross tho Indus and Invade those ]iortions of Hahawidjjiir 
which now llo in the Mnzaffargarh District. As friendly remon¬ 
strances to Asad Khiin proved of no avail, Bakhshi ^luhammad Ymidb 
was ordered to invade the Dcr.v Gliazi Kirin f ion tier, but he hml 
hardly reached Kinjhii' (now a jjsirt of Tahsil Miizaffavgarh) when 
Asad Khan re-croased the river, retiix*d to Ida owu Ixiundan’, and 
craved forgiveness'’' on payment of ii war indemnity of Rs, oUjilOd 
to tho Kawab. 

Not long after ^Mr. Elphiuatone’s mission to Kiibul, Shah Shuja 
was driven out of Kiibul by his brotlicr who usurped Ids tlirono. 
Aftor piling through Wallhar or Sardiirgavh, Pbiili'a, Mamt 
and BaJinwalpur, Shall Shuja reached PablHirhilli oti the 10th 
MuhaiTjitu 1234 H, and interviewed tlie XaWiib by whom ho 
was ooiirtwiisly received. He ix^iueateil the Nawitb to assist him 
in the subjugotiou of Dera Ghazi Kbau and the NauTib gave him an 
anny under Bakhshi Muhammad Yacpib, with which he took 
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[los^^ion of lic'i'n Ohi^zi Khim^’’ and. aliortly aftenvards appointed 
Ziuiiitu KIiiId hifi dopnty tliei'o and rotnmcd to Kabul. 

Oil the 24tlL llajftb 1283 H., Kamvar Khark Singb, eon of 
Midiiinga Tlaujit Siugb, txik the foit of lliiltan, and in the contest 
N'awilb JiIusiiifFai' Khiiii and five of bis aone wei^e kiUcd. The Nairtib'e 
sixth tion BubmittoU and hia ern'otitli son ^voa captured. I'lie eighth 
eon, 3tir HeIz KIieui, aged 14, lied ■with an attendant who brought him 
to a small uifljy iVf at UabAivalpur outside the Multiini Gate on the 
27th Rajah 1233 li. When tlie Naivilb heal'd of this at Ahmadpur 
East, bo j-etunied to iJahuwalpur and receiTed Jlir IJnz. Khim with 

IGO Ahnifldpnri rupees (100 English rujiees), and 3 Weils in I'/nfir;. 

In 123.'i H, Raujft Singh paid a visit to llnlhin and having 
plundered the tcnitones of the Amu's of Sind close to Bakri, 
arrivctl fit Dora GhJxi Khtin, w'hich ho took fiom Zaman KUaii and 
made over to the Aawih in considemtioo of an annual payment of 
2,50,000 nipecfl.'"’ Thu A'awabappointei.1 GhuMm Qtldir jChEin Diilir 
to the mlmitii'fti afcioii of the Dera Ghibi Khan District and mited it 
in tlic ooni'Bo of a tour in Sba’baii 1235 H , when Rahim Kliiln, Riiis 
of the IjaglsiriSf Qhuliim Haidar Kh^ii, Rais of the Khosas, and Asad 
Klein, ihiis of the Xntkinmis, [mid their respects to him. 

At this poi'iod the towns of Sanghar (or Taunaa), Kila Gojri, 
Tiltbf, and KUla Dabiiui, in or near the Dern Gh^i Khitn ihiqiL Ix)- 
lon|.^ig to the Khosa trilic, were aobjugated, and in this cnmp;iign 
GhnliiTn Haidar Khjin, Tnmandui' of the Khosa tribe, fell hghting in 
128<i 11. Ilis younger brothers, Kaiira Khiiii and Asad Khnn 
N utbini submittetl and gave their daughters in marriage to the 
NauTib who treated them generously and in 1237 restored 
Kila Gujri to Kaura Kluhi. 

1631 A.i>. fu 1321 iVitico Alisiin liaklit, a son of the emperor SbAh Alam 
II, wlio Imd left Delhi owing to family dissensions and was living 
at Miiltihi wEiB rO'CiyRod by his brother, the emperor Akbar Shah, 
urul on his way to Delhi halted at Buhliwalpur whore he was 
ouU'rtained by ^IhibKiidj Ralifitiy^r Khsin, the heir-apparent. 

xnwiibS£di<| Niiwal) Hiidifj .Mullaminad Khtin II died of conauraption on 
Aloiiday, tlie 9tU RaiuaKiin 1241 II, ITic greater part of hia rei^ 

^"itr^sAP pas^ in re|ji-lllng the attneka of the Amirs of Sind, in 
suppressing tlie tvlielljoiisof his own Umras and protecting his 
coiiquei'ed territories from aggI^>Hsion. The expansion of tlie Abbdsi 

Mumd, V&J. lll^ p|P, nmi compjiro Muli^tiumnd LnUri Hiilorjro! 
Llio Punjib. fj. Hi, Atid BhnLiimpit. Ali’i HiAKirjrp p, 175- 

1^' Hon of Haiirj N-nir^E KhAn who difld \n Lho Multio W(ir. 
Mqriil. YliL IIFp f^UlUiArid Mialiiiniht Ali# p. ITtL 
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power wap, moreorer, cbecke«1 by tbe lelielliotis of its disloyal fm}>* Cu Af. I. b. 
clipsewBioTis anionptbe connseilors of Ibe Hiiterr 

Abm] family and liad the old coiijipollorfl loyally co-nperated in 
pnrsmng tbo- ]>olicT of Midmniinad BaL^wal KliEin Up tiro State 
would hare occupied a greater apace on tlio map. But, notirith- 
Btending these civil wars, the snecops of tlio Ealjuwalpur arms in the 
wars wim the Bilochea of Dcra GlinsrJ Khifn and Sarfai’ilK Khan waa 
not without credit. Tiie Nawnb left thitic sons, tfj*, Salub^lda 
ttonfinyar Khitn, who siiceeetlfHl him, AzitcvHr Khan, and 
Muhiunmacl JaYar Khan* 

NawibMiriuaniAii BAiuwAiKHAjf ssxTit N.vwAr, we Gkn'khoiir 

Date tif Aci^e^mm :—9(k Ilarrizdn 1241 llijri (1825 A ih) 

On the death of Sadifj liluhammad Khitii 11* hia son, ItiilifniY^r 
Khim^ succeeded hiiB, idth the title of Kawub iluhannnad Bahriwal 
Khan JU* and ascended tlje tin one atJJeirtwar. The followng 
ministiy was foimed on his accessions— 

L WsKjr ... ,,, 

2. BftkhBhiof the srmj .. 
3- l^lirMiin^hi 
4^ Principal effiem 

5. Gorernor of Dera GliAsii Klidti 

0. Amb^jnsadora m Foreign Courls 

Jktuhnmmrtil TaejfjK tho laic 
ThikliNlij, 

Mrti U^m. 
mi RAtn. 

L Slmlkh Maf^b^l Mqhnmninrh 
2. Bhnibh Nfir Miiliammad, 

Mithnmtnad QAim. 
RAyMl Gliiildni MustrirHi Sliili, 
Girdlt^ri LAl, Ohainari Lai, J^^at 

iUi and OhiiUcp Has^p. 
7. Officer in chnrgn of ihe TuilmtliAna Sr>Upi>ftt Hai. 
S, Uutdhlbs ... DitvAn •Snltfin Alut^nd niiil Kh»'4- 

ja Zhin-ul'A'bidlu. 

On his accession to the tbione tlio Namib pent pie$entB to 
Maharaja Bnnjit i^inprli on IStli Zilhijj, 1241 IL, and tlio ^tah^rjija 
also sent hk congratulations ami presents,"* 

Immediately after his accession the Nawib had ap{iointcd 
Miihatumad Yaqilb Wastfr In rccfhgnifcioii of bis seiTifes, He 
was an excellent soldier, hut entirely wanting iii the rinalities 
necessary in a ^V*oa!^r, and his administnvtion resnltctl in gnive 
di^Bconteut. The ttohilhi troops mnlinied and ehimouned for pay* 
Simultoneonslr Banjft ^ Singh began to preas for pajTnent of the 

due for the Dist rict of Dera Gliiixi Khiin. 'llio Wazfr was 
reprimHiided by the Kawilb, but his only reply was to betake himself 
to prayer and meditation. Meanwhile the llohilla levolt hiul Ijeeonie 
ecrions nnd troops hud to l)o sent to Uch to gnpiircss it, Init tlio 
mutineers, tlnowing thfinBolveB into the Klian^h of Bher 8hMi 
Sayyid Jalril, fired on the Kawilb’s troops who, in replying, half 

tfxctiBn^fl of 

IToIiht tyf 

tl^B HcbfLiA 

nj Vide Alur&d'ftV«L [V^ptirb 6. !^riliArAiA BAnjit sent tbo folio 
wg rr»Hnlri !:— 

1. ittidded wkb j«woli ^ f. TiJta itudd«d frith jowele; 5^ Ppirl iswk- 
f or bATipl#! studdfid wtlli ji'itdIa B Jy. or lizncclet studilcd 

Tilba jtiftlii Fortj j 7^ Two uytj'Or trith bitmpp]ii|ci. 
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dcfstroyc^l tlio sUniiei EvcntKally, koirever, they for mefey 
and Lavltig Ijoen |)aid tbeir Jul'S were diabflntkd» 

As tliu enm due for the lease of Dera GliiiKi Klutn Imd not been 
paid for several years, Rtiujfi Singh sent a force under General 
Ventura to expel the Xawtb’a oRicinls from that District nntbout 
giving him any opportunity for parley. General Ventura occupi^ 
the tracts now in the Dera GMzi Khiin, iluzafTavgarh and Jfulbin 
Districts, and they thus piased from the rule of the State.'The 
Kaweb was deeply ebagtined at ttiis loss. Alhances with the neigh¬ 
bouring Stiites, Sii^d, Bikaner or Jaisalmfr, iivere out of the 
miestion, for they were already bitterly hostile to Bahawalpur and 
their iw’wer was not giv^at. do wag tliei'ofore already anxious for an 
alliance with the Britiah, w'hon Banjft Singh sent a large force under 
Sham Singh, Atiiriwohi, to Kalimr, wdtli instructions to invnde the 
State on any pretext- TTioroupon the Xawiib sent tin envoy to the 
Govenior-Citnieral iit Simla to invoke his intCTwentaon and pre^'ont 
llaujit Singling crosshig thc Sutlej. He also solicited the appoin^toeut 
,of a British Agent at BahiSwaJpur. To these mjuests Tjord VV iUiam 
Bciitiiiek acceded and Ranjit Singh was u-nrned uot to cross the Sutlej. 

Tb« insaij Captain Wade, 1/olitical Agent at Ludhittun, vraa then deputed 
ofissg. ^ HidiiiTVidpur to negotiate a treaty, and I lieutenant 11 ackeson 

accoinpinietl him. Captain Wade laid sti’ess ou the tlesirajiility of 
difixdoping the commerce of the State and also advised the Nawab to 
reclaim the BahflWjvlgivrh Udi/ttf in the dense junj^lcs of which cHmi- 
uals who had escaped from Ranjit Singh’s dominions found a re^go, 
thus giving tlie Malainlja just cause of complaint against the State. 
On tlie other hand, as the Xawdb I'epresented, discontented prsons 
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of the Slinlir tract often cornmitteil cffencosmBrbbnis’ftlpnraml 
tluni sou^]it an agylnm in tlio Sikli dominions. The J'csxilt of those 
negotiations was the treaty of Febntsuy 22ni1, 18351, and niidor 
clause 4 of that treaty Lienteinuit Jlackosou iKJcaroe Political Agent 
at Balniiivalpui'. A Snpidenieiitarv' Tieaty was ratified on March 
5tli, 183i> and in 1838, in 1840 and 1848 other treaties foUnwed, Ivy 
which the tolls on merchundise tnma]]Oitod by the lud^is were 
greatly reduced and a scale of <hitie$ fixed ou merchandiso transporteil 
by land. Finally in 1847 the Naw'ub agreed to abolish all duties 
without com|>cn&ntiou. In 1638 Shiih Sbnjii haring lioeii deposed at 
Kiibul and Mahmiid Shah jvhicecl on the throne tho original treaty of 
1883 was renewed and the Xawab facilltatL'd the passfigo of trooiis 
ownng to the Afghan war, constructing a military itvad thixuigh the 
State, Lieutenaut Alackeson was then aucctsedtil i>y Dr. Gordon, 

Sbih Shuja-uJ'^lnlk, accctnjniiiied by Sir IV. Muenanghten and 
the forces tmdei* General Nutt, jcached Bahriwalpm' on Doeetuber 
22 nd, 1888, iind VAluablc presents were exchanged, llie muitih 
111*118 resumed on Decembei' 2bth, tho Xawfib deepateliing lOQ^fovrArj 
under .lamtuMr Gliuhim Hasan Klitin Babf and .Tahiln KLiln 
Gaudapur wdth the British Armi*. On XoTCinlver 17th, 1839, tlie 
news of iho occupation of Kiibid was I’eceived and Ikduiwalpur 
and Ahinadpur ivere iDnnnnatetl in honour of the went. 

Captain Thomas succeeded ib*. Goidon as Political Agent in 
duly 1840. In 1839 tho Nawab buih the extensive buikliuga at 
Dahri Ixvtn'ceu Ahmsulpur Ka.^ and Deni war, and also iv-exeaTatod 
the Auranga or Naurangsi Niilil at a cost of tn*er Ha. eOjCKJO, 

Tu 1842 the intrgftnatt of Kot Sabzal and Bluing Bliara, lost to 
tho State in 1807, were conquered by the British from the Mbs of 
Sind and restojx*d to the State Ivy Sir Cliarlcs Nojnor as a special 
mark of the ftiTOur of the British Government. Tliey form one of 
the most fertile territories of the State, and were thus worth 
Rs. 82,500 in Haidaraivad currency, Kot Sabsal paying Ha* 3fi,o00, 
Bhdng Hla'mi Hs. 22,300, M/tn/A Pakka Bhutta Hs. 10,200 and 
tdlHfja Chak and Eammdn Shuhfd Rs, 8,000. 

("hi tho 25th July 1842 the following letter was received ly the 
Xawab fiom Amir Ali Klnin, son of tho Amir Dost Muliammad of 
Kabul:— 

"Wfl havfl mnrdared Sir Aloiander Huraw ithI ■!! the bngptge 
belonging to British Goir^rninciit l>oi •otoo into our poiseairion. The 
b^g^nrs of this country hare faaen enriclird Ht tho oipenae of tho British 
treasury. This is the pTOBont coiKlitioii of tliii country and yon shoald 
now bp ready to advance the cause of fricudehip between the two 
hlobaatnuiHan States/* 

llie Xawab forwarded this letter to the Xative Political Agent 
with a partedm in which it waa stated that one Bamzan E^in, 
Afghun, had brought it with 100 pistols, a telescope, a gun and a 
compass, and that it bad been ordered that he should be dnveD 
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ficrofis tlio river iritli contninoh', and tlie presents he Imd hronglit 
retHfiietl to him. 'ITie Jsawth was tliaiiked bj* the Govomor-Goiicrsil 
for his loyalty. In May 1843 the Kawiih roooived a second letter 
from Amir All Aibar, wJiich ivas also handed over to the British 
Govonmient. 

Captain Charles Graham snccecded Captain Thomas as Political 
Agent on the 28Td of September 1843, Imt was com polled to take 
leat^e to England on Gie 3rd of December in that year. 

Ill November 1843, Jtr, Robinson, the Afagistrate of Birsn, 
ropresented to the Nawwb who was on tour at BaKiwalgarh that it 
was esaentinl for tlie piwentiou of crime in 'Asafwala, Mamdot and 
Aboil ar that the Sanfruna tract should he brought under cultivation 
and a Police post cstablislied there at the joint cost of the State and 
the British Government, llie Nawiib acceded to this suggestion but 
jireferretl to construct the post solely at his oim cost, placing in it a 
strong Ijotiy of State *fnpdr». Tliis post Avas named Saddatgarh, 
after the Nawiib’s son who nfterwiiitls succeeded him for a time. 

In order to giA'c affect to the treaty of September 11th, 1843, 
the Agent to the Govemor-Genend (Colonel Hamilton), Alajor 
Maokeson and Captain Mon-isou iirtived at BahaAvalpur in Jannaiy 
1844 and obtainetl the Xawab's consent to the cession of^ tho 
’Asnfi'i'iila tdho/a which comprised the nmjor portion of the Wattu 
territory, thus extending the Ixiondaiies of the British ildga of 
Abohar to the bank of too Ghiinl or Sutlej. The details of tbo 
villages ceded in the bomulanh' fixed Avere emlxMiied in a Ah fTiVn, 
dated Febmary 7th, 1844. Their revenue itmounted to Hs. 25,000 
and they included tlio SaAdatgai h post. 

In 1845 Lieutenant Cunuingham, Assistant Agent to the 
Govcmor-Genenil, laid over the Ixjnndaiy Ixtween Gie States of 
Babiwalpur and Bikaner. 

When the rebellion of Mill Biij at Multiin broke out Mr, Vans 
AgucAV despatched a letter AvUich reached Gie Political Agent Pir 
Ibrahim Khiin on the 2l3t April 1848, infoiming him of that CA’ont 
and of Captain Anderson's wound, and rerguesting that a force with 
artillery and stores should be despatched to Ariiltiin by the State. 
A force Avas about to stall Arhen on the 22nd April Vans 
Agnew's servant arrived with the news that his master and Captain 
Anderson had been mui'dered, arid in <»nseqnenco of tills the order 
to march was countermanded.**^ On April 27tb tho KaAvab received a 
communication fiom the Resident at Ijabore asking him to despatch 
a strong force under a cajiable Conmiander to Multan, and on 
the 29th a second communication asked him to attach ail tlie pmperty 
of Mdlriij io riiD State and expel his vukdl fix>m BahsAvalpur. 
Meanwhile Mdlraj laid sent tivo men into Bahawaljaii" to enlist 
recruits Avith the offer of high jjay. 'I'hcse men wore expolled from 
the State. On the 17th May the Nawiib received word from hie 

m fiijirtrdn. Vul K, V ! BuFtd. Val. IV, p*rk. JJfi. 
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I’Of^rtZA at Lahore that the Resident desired that the BoMiral- 
purfoi^ should cross the Sutloj and i-einforoe Shaikli Imflni-ud-dm 
and Raja Sher Singh. Replying that ho would do ao, the NawAb 
receiTOi a further oommunication from the Resident, deairing him 
to hold as much of the countiy as possiWa and warning him that 
his forwi waa responsible for the protection of the people, the 
collation of the Rabi revenue and tbo general peaou of the country 
nutil tbo British army should arrive. Tko NanVib was also reii nested 
to occupy the Sutlej ferries. 

On May 25thL Lieutenant Edwardes rofjuested that a body of 
trwps might be sent to Kot Kamman to support Giiuliim Mustafa 
Khan IChakwini, who had risen a«uinst Diwan Muiraj. Ho wrote 
that the reijek were in force and intended to attack Leiah, then cross 
tliG I^du^ and Dara Isuuiil KXmIii. To piT^veiit tlii^ he linked 
theNawab to send his force across tlie rim* on to ifulhin, by which 
movement ha would compel the Diwan to abandon his designs on 
I^iah. A few days later Edwaixles advised the Nauiih, wim had 
been told by the Resident at Lahore that he vraa mixmsible for the 
whole oountrj- from the ferries ontho Sutlej to tlm gates of Multan, 
that it would l» jidvisablo for him to cross the J aid I pur ferry and 
advance on Multan r/o Slmjubad if he considered that bv this move¬ 
ment be would compel the -Diiviiu to re-call Harbhagwdni who was 
threatening Dera Ghilzi Khan, otheiwlso that it ivould be better for 
the Nawilb to cross by the Damarwala forrjr at Khdngarh and 
join him.i'J TheA'amib judged it Ixsst to ivdvance on Shujabad, tie 
also prevented anus, horses, etc., from Wing sent to Mulhin by tbo 
ferries in the State, and garrisoned Kotli Add ;rith oOO horse and 
100 foot to protect it from the exactions of the Di-Hriin’s officials. 

On May Seth Pir P>riiliim Khan, the ^N^ative Agent, under orders 
from the Resident, re<|ueste(l the Nawdb to despatch a force for the 
subjugation of the Multjlnten'itory and on the 2Sth two regiments, 
200 cavahy and 5,000 jdffmhiris lertcs with 9 gnus and 100 
ammunition waggons under Fateh Muhammad Kliiiti Ghori marched 
from Ahmiidpur. Passing Jaliilpnr on May the 3 Ist this force reached 
Biloebnn on dune the 2nd and Jalillpur Sa'dntwTila on the 3rd of June. 
News of its despatch was sent to Lieutenant Edwaidcs, wdtb the 
intimation that 1,600 men under Muiz-nd-din had been sent to 
Hitpur and 400 ujuler Chai'kanda iMal towards the Sadilrwib Natl to 
ensure the |3cace of those parts. Pir Rjrahfra Klian accompanied tho 
nmin foi’ce. On May Slat received a letter from the Resident asking 
him to invest Miilrjij in ^Inltilu, When the force under' Muiz-ntL 
din and Din Muliammad Shah reached Alipm* they siu^irised Mid- 
ri'ij^a deputy, Jawahir Mai, who wua ougaged there m collecting lio 
revoime with a force of 100 horse and 100 foot. An engagement 
ensu^ in which Jawuhir Mai lost 100 men killed, and fled with the 
remainder, 
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--, Kira'S "is;r„sr-.rss.=a 
T'»*'^‘.'* uudtfr Fnteb Mubammwl the Iviiwnb liad pi'OTided boats for 

that place. whove,at h,e aad thence nauohciUo 
tbotrann®''* ofhis levic. M-ros 14,11 that ho vroa adraiiciiig to 
Khangavh. Ue« he m-olo on .luno l«n 

join the Bahnwolpni' ^ , i-foro the junction conld bo 
L intouded to attack ttiS™ aho^^^ 
oi^ocM. 
his nTi'lVttl ond only git 0 1ki ^ , Edwaidee menntvhilo 
tccaips entrench^ »* t'JJiU ai’ KWogarh. , On, the 
anraiting Geut'i'iil ^ ^ . Gagianw^ln feny new Kwbin to 
18di the troova ailviiiiced to the G g ^Edwwi^ea' levies 
keep the enemy, who Wtis ff V t, Uhe of the Bdm- 

2,OOU horse mul " 7 i2^%f--try, 2,449 
wahmr forea sent to co-oiw.'vnto 11 ith ^oi '['he Stiito 
cftvalTy, 14hori5e iirtilleiy whor liiulTi‘i’3 
forces licit . 1 Knii-ir vnd tittsw-'kLxl them ; but they 
troops ftilyimcotlfratuKunbi - ' iin iYod and, 
fought with counx^ and ^ ^ Corthmdt a 
uftev vieiring their njgiments of regular infantry. 

h iBm'hgh^. ‘After an 

8feTte troo]i3 bat 34 horses wnl i4 foot killed. 

0„ Juno l» Van ftlS 
troofs and on the same Tsdthia three miles of Shujahad. 
pur force advanced fixim ^dnar to tmee m^^^ 
Edwanles reached thar camp on J ^^xweik the fort^ hut 
IbnihimKlmn and 1-ateh S iu\>etitlon3. addressed to 
theHimlu ainWts JiWiir, Qadir Baldish 
Edtraidos and P& "'tdluin M»n, fiou^o jd 
Khan, offoring ita unconditioral t”™"" b Edwaidco and ifan 
occupied and t xj" gtote troops. On June 
Cortlandt eiiterod if with he ro. a small 
2Gththe allied foi-oes mwched term, and the 
force of the enemy w^ stetioned but * the troops reached 
place was occupied Txntatqyos to 28tb, Lieut. 
Adhiw4laiintlon tho2^th *^^Ti|jkuia, H ^ visiting the 
Ukc joincl the SWe fo™ a> the ®allic, 

Kawib at v,x Arbi. At noon mUi 
reachetl tL j^^ii H4gh to attack them, but after 

m '-.I-IV. .na iM. 
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>3hind^m. W. «t Saddo The allies lu thl^ Xir 
turn! 2 gmi^ and 30 jinsonei!*. and tlie Stido h'oons lost Cimtam 
StncijkTKon, 14 mou killed and 4 jiieri wonndofl.f 'W allies ^then 

”> to cut off their 
JiipRv of wntor but the liaMwalp,; t,;^; aX part^f B^aX* 

“"“V"* r.”'. '“* >" ""to f™™ ci»™ib 

Y.« atoc-w w 11,„ RduiVall/ar t.^;,p 

I-mX thu 8tjito tix»oii4< lotting U 
dS efndng l^iku's ntujnnliHed piwse**for 
then condHc^ On September 12th Lake, with the allied forces 
attiickeil Okhfira GoiMil Dda and defeattjd the ftikhs who lost 800 
men, ho hnnself hemg wounded this affair. DxHsiiltorv fighting 
then ensnetl in,til OcttdK,H'3rtl, when latike gave eveiy iiah^a Jif 
ST f'>i-their .endecs hi the sieg-. On 

^ near Jog Mayit 
2 T T MnhammtKUannlaiid ^pnlsLl 
the faortio. Auotlier attoTnpteil attack on Katta Hainigi was 
dL*ntotl on the olst and fj-om Xoyeml«ir Ist to iith <hhl7 nortius at 
various points wem driven h:,ck. (bi tho Oth u coui-n"cons on- 
sJai^ht was mmio on the State tiwps under Luke with no bettor 
aiiwesH, anil their losses from the Ist to the tlth wen* onlv 2 killed 

h Af TVT ', ^Jt'tieral ^Vlilsh selected 2.b00 men. 
halt fix,lu the Ualuiw,ir|Hn- troops and liaif from hkbvaitlea’ levies 

r nil attack on the enemy’s entixmclimont, but 4 commnies of 
.onoys under \ :ui (’nrtlaiidt nnitinioil mul attacked Kliaikli Imiim 

III aii-1 a Ihilmwaljnii regiment, and though the mathieei-a wem 

caused. XeYertheless Lake 
suci^edwl III destiwtng the etiemy’a entrencliment with the mil of 
the State troo^, w ,o lost 5 killed and 38 wounded on that date 

fvi “fi tlie Fort of Mnltiin till Janna-y 20th 
iihon Maltiii. despairing of fm-thei* icaistance, suiTomlered to 

2.uwV“l*.'“;‘ ^ 0" Jnioov 
. Lake piosentoil the Bahiiwnlpiir commiimhuit with a gold 

t. >*“'■' tot'.''*" »«1 » batly .-mnl C 
I«r ^ 18-51 to 4^1 officers of the force 

- *"* bRitthcvlaiii oil Is^lndf of the Board of Administi-atiim. In 
i^^gnition of the Xaxvab’s sciwices lionl Dalhousie iiestowed upon 

Ws. o.OOjOOn for the aeiwicea of iu9 troD|jad** 

, arr. 
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CHAP. I, B, NovemlMT 1349 Ciipttun Beetliei’, ^vho hid lieen AppoinUd to 
Hiato^^ decide the iioiiQthiry diaputos Iwtw'een l^Hhftwidpitr and the States 

, .j of Bikanir and Jaisalrafr, reiichtxl Bnlniiivaliinr and pixj^^ed to 
Iff"demai'cato tho boimdai'icsS' on the iioi'th»weatf of Bikaiiif and the 

nQ.'rth of .Intftalmfr, plnciiip pillars at Raknpiir» IsMinRnrh, Bitiiial- 
pnr and other places, and masonij pillars were tlinii erected hy the 
LfrddrJJ.^** 

At the invitation of ^rnsars, ITansel anti -lohn Lawrence, 
Afcmliera of the Boaid of Contj-ol, tin- Kawiib, iu?coni]iaiii«l bj- 
klbilwftdjia Sa'ildatyttr Kluin, iluMi'ak Khan and Midiamninil K'lmn 
and other nobles of the Stiiti', Tvitlj an escort, of l.Obb foot, 400 
mirdr« and 2 ^nis, visited ilnltiin and had an intci'vitnv Wilh 
Dfdhonsie on the 31st of !3ecemlK?i‘ 1849, at which he was lleinkM 
for his sendees in the Mnlbhi cainpaijpi. 'I'lie Xmviib at this inter¬ 
view piwnteti a Hm-Uti containing fnnr rt'fiuests: (1 . Ihiil 
SaMdatynr Kluln shmild Ik? recoppiisetl ns his heir instead of Biiji 
Khan, f^hiljKiida ; (2) that be shoiikl rm'm* a {rrant of land hi jdftir 
in lien of the ]»eiision of onea year; <3) fliat the territories 
foi-merlj' held in fioiti Uanjlt Smf^h lieyoml the riwrs should 
be fpiiiittH.1 to him f'n lease; and (4) tliat the Kot Saljjial Udifti 
^I'ftnted t»i him should Iw extended bi> Itoliri as piomised Itj fJeiierjU 
Napier. On the iHth .lanuarv' the (inveriiment of India ivplie*l, 
ackiuJAvlodginfr fin'tidatyiir kIuIti as helr-ii|ipaTeTit, and jn'esonte<l 

him with 21 

Tlie Nawiib was <freatlj affecteil liy the deiith of his spiritual 
guide Khwiija Snlaitniui of Tatinsii Sharif, who dnsl ou the 7tb of 
Safr 12(jR n, and fram that iliite applied no dye to Ira l)eanL^ lie 
also resolved on a pilgrimage to the shrines of thet’hishti Kbwnjiwat 
Delhi and Ajmer. He was hospltaUlv received at Mamdnt, whore the 
Faijirs, Sinij-nd'Dm and Sliah Xawn/*-iid-nrn of Inhere, mot him 
and the inlinenco of that fatnil^' in tht* State dates from this vlait, 

Ihiring I’fr Ihndirm Khan’s alisence in Ktiglaiul from Novcmlier 
1850 to Jfuy 1852 Pi’r Ahmail Kliiin itctenl as Native t*<tlitical Agent 
in Uie State. 

Tlie Nawwb Muhammad Hahawal Khan III hail lioen ill for 
some titiie when he aucenmi letl to an nititck of fever on the 5th 
Hnharram 12C9 H. (19tli Octolxu- 18521 at Ifenlwar. He left six 
sons, of whom tlic eldest but one, Sa’ndntjiir Khiin, siicceedwl 
him under tJie title ()f Nawiib Siidl<i Mubninmiwl Kirin HI. 

Xawaii Muit.AMnAn Kuan Hi, tub sevknth Navvau. 

itf deoeMfVijj'—5^A d/eAcirr^iin, 12G9 Uijri {liUlt * 
1S52 i./ij. 

As tho succcasion to the thmue had been confeiretl by the late 
Nawib on Sa’iidatyar Klian mid the (joveruraent (..f Jndiu hiul 
recognised hla nomination, he lujcendeil the throne without couteiitiou 

(M Tht forti B.I Ruthpurj, in of 

Vif Alimiiil 
KUn, PoH- 

A, D. 
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“>» 28th of Midtontitti (XoTomhoi chop.ib. 
11 til, iao2) Oio secoiul tnvlfaii wa^ placed on Lia lientl W tli* —* 
Wokhdiini (Cotij Ihikh(h) of L'oU. the Boklhiri ll.ildKldi,’^ sSfhS^ 
»n.f Khi.^ Ifekhsh of Cheohoron Sharff, at Deriw ui 
Aawiib miwle the following apjxjiiitiaetits: — 

J*nmo Mrn^tej, Monahi Chmikae Raij SinwHiitondonf. of tbe 

kSo-""" ■'™“' ^'’“^“fthoKbaaparffaja. 

, , ^ conduct, ljo^veTrL'1% soon led to Ids dou nfall FT« 
Wi, in fcbe lifctimt. of tli© iau> AiuiiiU, procmiKl the ^tdiihaada ffiji 
Kbm a confinenjont in the fortreaa of Dingitrh. and on the day after 
hi. i^-ces3mii he Lad him removed to Fatehgarh. 18 miles aonthof 
De ii™wheiv Iio was trt-ated with great harslmeais. only one 
Hahawal^iiin ni|iee with 12 MtuU of «oui-1 wing daily idbwed for 
Ins siiI»iMeiioe iuid a single senTiiit appointed to attend him. -V 
soldier ivith a drawn dagger remained constantly on giiaiti oAtr the 
ptisonev. tins treatment excited the indigimtbuof the IJiindpotiiis 
Iho -^iiwab a other Iji-othenj were also kept in confinenient and SoBoIy 
guardwL Chi the nth of-Aluhamnn the Kawab dianiasetl seveiS 
olbcials, incindiug t/ai>tam John Hole who Iiad done the ytnte eijod 
^^■ice at Alulten, and Jamadfir Ahmad KWm IJallcm (subseriuGlitlv 

f i“i The latter vyinj lmnislied 
With Ins family and one of Ins secivtinies maltiy-ated. The Nawiib 
also fiusjx'ctol Facpr «in(j-ud.Dm of iiitHguing with Haji1<L£ra^ 
the l-atjir fo eaeaix* ai-rest left the Utiito on tiie I at of Kiibi-its-iiim. 

bn- Henry l^ivrenue had iidviaed the Xamlb to etirtail hia 
expenditure and retrenchment were carried out, many horsemen n*"^k i*'■*’" 
Ix'ing dismisaeti and only a fow attendants retained in the Xa^vrib's 
servneo. 1 lie usual ijcnpibitos of iho IMndixitras and othere at an 
accession were dinnmslicU luid their rights or claimsoverlookwl. 

l^opidar discontent. Captain Uoie 
birHj-ud-JJin and other refugees mialc Adam ^\'alion i centre of 

intrigue with the chiefs of the Umma and the Diiiidtiotiaa their 
object being to pli«:e Juji Kluin on the threne with theUstinS of 
Aip Khan biu^r hJian and Asad Kirin, Achreni.., his mate,-nal 

Ah Jakhsh, and Ahmad Klmn ft.ishus, KhudaBakhsh KbunJdahin? 
Allaii Bachflyu Jvkin, iVluliammml liir Khan, and Khun Alidiummad 
Khali, Achiiuii, and the conspiratore Wund themselves by an oatli 
on the l^unui to re-soue tiio pniice Hiiji Kbhn. * 

Acwi-dingly on the 2yth of Habims-SIiii, 12t>U H.. they set out 
tui- l-atol^ifi »t tw b,;«l of 100 IMidpotiw »od bt®.i to 
the gateway of the fort by night. The gai rison in terror threis- 

the ptes. On their entreneo a Hindu attompkxl to kiU H^ji 
ithan, but was prevented by Ah BakhsL DaehtJ, who would hJa 



n 
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CHAP.I, B- killed tUo man mtU liia o\vti sword, whicli bo had fiiinitebed fi’om lum, 
Ei^rr. pi'ince^a. intoiTentioii. Tiie conspirators earned tbe pniice 

lor thi’ee miles on tbeii* sbo^ilders mid then pUudng him ou a camel 
canied him to Khanpnr where Hirai-ud-Diu. (’aptein Hole, and 

N^wab. GhulritD Atubtiuirciad Khnii bix^tlier of i-hnnsw-lHr Aliinatl 
Khan, joined thorn. Other DibVlpotm and niiiior chiefs of the 

Lamnia also came in . 

New'S of this event i*each€?J Oie Nawiib on the t^tli of tebnuiiy 
and he whb advised to set out at oiieo in pumiit of Hup Kbiin, hot 
diaregaidiiig all counsel ho contented himself with issiiiu" ordera hj 
the otiicei’s at Xliilnjmr to ca])tui'tf the priuct;. Ihit Hiiji Khiin had 
alifady apiJointed a new commaiidei* at that place and hml idixiiuly 
gathered a foiTe of 5,UU0 men with iunplc siipi>lies, ai tillery jiiid 
atimumitioii. Tlie iawiiib then jditOLM:! Fateh Huliamtuetl Klinu 
Ghori in command of his troujus, giving Hs. iiO.OOO to JaniiMlar 
*i[uiz7.-ud-Dlii Khiin Khiikwini to raise troops and a similar snm to 
Btvrfuniz Khiiu to win over lliiji Khiin’a atlherents. Yet threo days 
later the command of tlie ivhole army was given to iliu/Jtrud-Din 
and Fateh ilubnmmad posted with some tinops at ALmiwlpnr Kaat. 
Htiji Khiin now pixjceeded to send lettens to the otficers of tia’udatyar 
Klian and won meet of them over to his Side, only the 'riiuiiadar of 
Ahmadpur East and Almishi I^aL-imat Itai sending the lettera addresswl 
to them to the Kawnb and impriBotiiiig tlie Ijearera. 'I'heso Icttei-s 
made the Nawsih snapeot that all his otticers hml been tumjwjvd with 
and he despatched Salftinat Rai on a mission to streiigtlieti the 
Daudpotras of the Ubha in their aDogiance, but it tvas too late. 
Jamadar ’JVIuizz-ud-Din, SSher Ali f^htili, Yiisaf Ali Shahjof tlm anuy, 
and the conitiere, Ihijan Bakhsh, l^ayjdd Khuda liaklish, Ali Gaiiliar 
Khan and lluhamuiad Razii Khiin hinl sent secret assurances Ui 1 biji 
Khin that if he entered AhmiHlpiir East ho wouUl meei with no 

opposition. 

On the I2tli FobmaiT IHod the forces of the Xawiib arnved 
at Goth Channi, wheie they found a large force niulcr Almiiul Khiin 
Uasliti and Babram Kliaii t^ihidia lesuly to op|nise tliciu. 1 lie 
Kawab’s eoininauilers sent to him soliciting instructions whether 
they should Ua/mtl an action or overawe the enemy by a waiting 
ix>licy. Ill reply tile Nivwuli sent older te JUiizz-ud-liin and Saiilur 
Kliiui Lttkkozai to gn'e every soldier a gnituity and thus eiiconrage 
them to uvcTcomo the enemy, hot his oiders wci*e not faithfully 
oVjeycd, for though Sivi-faniz Khun piud the cavalry tlivir gi*aUntieSt 
the infantry iieceivetl nothing and toukanoatli to opiiose the Nawf'ib. 
Oil the loth Fobruaiy- Fiwpi't:iiraj-nil-J>hi, Ali Ganhiir Klian and 
Ahmad KJiaii Chnndia witli men ndvanced on Goth Cbaiiin and 
Legal 1 to sedutH,' the Nawiili’s forces frxun tlielr aneglaiicu by pi-otniscs. 
with the rasult Uiat on tlie 17th of I’cbriiary the disaffeuted iiifauttr 
wltli Eli guns went over in a body to Hitji Khan, while tlieir officers, 
Heme of whom were already iuclmed towaids him, dia^rsed to their 
homes I 
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to tho JBtli of Jobraatj- Hiiji KW.i having »ttW the affaire M**-!. »■ 
of Khanpor arrivcU at Chai.clhn. the people on his load euhnS 

m2’“' ti V'”"‘ 01° fiiKi lioentemi .Vhmaclpn? f ’’ 

t,, ? Fcbmai j tlie ^rriaon of Deiibrar sent a mesa^u 
to tbo new tondL-ntig their aubmisabn, and ho anpSS 
laqir Smij-nd-Diii to tlnj iummaiid of his foi-ces with ortCtu to 
ocoupy IWi^r. ^ joined him on hia ^TiyS 

Clmiikas Kai ^mth his family ivas cnptured in 
attomptni^ to kayo tho fort imd on him were found lu,(KJO nwhtirH 
m gold and pvreJs mid tho dmft of a treaty which showed that he 
lisyl mtonded to go to fjuhuinj and soheit tliB aid of the HHtiali 

KMn was impHsoiie^l afa 
ginm fttone-house, and Ins siijujorters placed in chains The new 
W h entoml Dmywar on the iJ^ud of t ebmary in triumph an<l 
gave fejiatlatysr Kban hi8 life- ^ 

Nawaii Fateu ifuaAirjiAii Kiia>- oh Fateh Kuan-, tbe eighth aVAi^AB. 

iJnte n/ Atee^:iUnt—llth Jamatli-nl-aifinil, J2tiy ffi;,.: 
h'rhntary IdoSj, 

Althongli tho SiihibinJidii Hflji Khan had adontiL^I iftm t'ti j? 
Natviil, Fnteli or l-ateh Muhaiiiiiiad Khun at Ahmi, 

“"monies of neoossiotl were not foi lniiQp cofchnited till the 2bhd 
febniiilT ]8oSm l)ri,iwi.r Fort IV. dojiosid S,„rib n™ ,™;"1 
odfrom the Wionda (gi-Biii store-boiise) mill kept in aiifineinont in 
n TOmfoitnblo lesidence. xWb Snhnhitjdr fclnm sent tho rmnn 
luid jewoLs which lie IiikI in los [wssessian to Kawiih hatch Kli in 
hilt the lattor with gi eid generosity not oulrretunirtl them hut also 
sent him m any vain able pi esei its, and deputed a largo number of 
^ryiuits to attend him ikssuring him that no change woult,! lie mm In 
in Ills ttxi>tnmut, except that lie would lenudn In vmtody, 

'rim Xawab also icleased his otiior bruthei^t and ti . 

wiLli kmdne&j. He issiieil oixIcItJ ^t-^-nlhiig the eeniiuta dint,' ^^ 'i 
or depoi k*!! liy XuAvidj Sa’tnlatj iir Khan and apijointwl tlic f 
ing imi'soim to high oltieea r— tia,, 

Fit q t F tS i hij. ud. Ui n ,., „. Wuzf r nf 11^ ,stal c, 
FaqJi' WhAh Naw^a-ud-Uin Gc-imritl of the Arniit 

iVi. I ColoaeMn the 
Aqtl JJulii.iiimftil Klit4n Achrain Couiuiandor of tlio Amor 

Yjk'Khiin Auhnliii.. 
- -- -i-vv.-- .n.-vrwnm m m -E U,4i^ 4-1 I -El 

iluhiimamd YiirKhAn Aulinlai, 
FasI AlulinininaJ KuLiri 
Qabil iluhoiiiLciad 

MantaTi Alitzaffar-ud-Din 
Qistf-ul Qu*At .. 
Qli'di of Alitnadpur imd Balut»ah 

puA- . 

liakUslii of fjio Afpiy, 

^HBager of tinj ToflLa Khuaa, 
Olheer m cbiirgo of i|,o Abdir Khiida 

fKitcliBiiB iiud HiiakB) " 
I’lirwatiA Nawis. 

Maalavi Jumihad-Diji, 

Hshuiild*nd*Hm, 
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Hittoxji 

Gifu. 

M iinJn of 
MoiiAlii CVkim- 
k & 1 H A I i 
W«fr. 

TJj<^ orrmEiEft- 
woniA af tils 

ontu^cnt ni 
toth^ilH^pwd 

KawaK, 

Briihh inieiTtHfum, [Fart A. 

.. — Klifin AcItrAitl^ Mnlinif.iitaJ 
Arif. 

KMn, iind Allri Uadutya 

KU<in. 
MHUHgrr of privata nlfinrji Xiltftlid IMn'. 

|(l) Maainvi Kuiis MuhaiHimad. 

AdtUullrt (Jiidftem) ..] Qfiasi Ali*dniilliilu 
1 (3) Mauhvi Wali Mulminmad, 

Uii tlio 14th of Jinniidi-iil»»ww'ftl the XawrfhtHjstribnteci iXiTtrikiVls 
anioiif? tlie officei-ft and Tioiiles by whose aitl he hiid tioecded to the 
tlu-oiie. Sotiie two lutfhit of mi»ees wei^ thus spent. ^ He ordered 
the eontinuMicc of the idlowmiee of some of the Dsmdpottivs mid 
nobles which bwl liecn reamned by Xsiwiih Sti’atlatyifr Kliiiti and 
theivby concilinbed Ids seiTaiits and chiefs, lliiuking^ lioweveiv that 
if Mnnahi Chaukas Rai rcniaiued alive it would be jxjlitieally 
dan^rons, Fuipr !iiiivj-nd-Din sent him to the Koit of laliimj^idi iunl 
secietlv iiiiitntcted Ids escort to nnirdcr him on the way at a suitable 
opportunity. T^is order was earned out and the llitnshi's Ijody 
ljuried inufor a heap of Kind. 

On the oth of ^laich 18o3 Fir IbraJiiiu Khan, the Xative FoU* 

ticid Agent, pj-eseiited Hie Xi«v'iib with a letter fi*om Sir John 

l^svwi'eace, Uhief Commissioiier of the I^mjab, leipiesting tliikt the 

deposed Nawiib sJionld bo sent with his family' to ^Itilhin. The 

Xavrtib ill I’oply wiote that he had no hesitation in obeying the 

oidei'S of the BiitisU Goveniineiit, but, as a ui utter of fact, he hud 

only made gowl his nght to the tlnxme addeh he hud obtained and 

that he was not the moit^d enemy of SaMihity tir lOulu, uiid that he 

did not think it p]x>|a<r to keep the Xawab in Multiin, and that ho 

would not object if the Biitish UuYerument sent the ilejxised X'awilb 

to L^oto or JuUundur. On the lath ilarch 1853 a letter fi'om the 

Chief Commissioner l eqnesteil the Xawi'ibto .send his deposed brother 

with his family to Liiore, mldiug tViat the Hnt’sh (loi'eniment 

recognised him as the ruler of Bahuwalpiir, mid on the 30th 

Alai-cb, Sir. F. M. Edi^ew'oiili, Commiastonor of Multun, arnved at 

Bahsivslpur. The Xawab then i^eqnesUd that Sa’adatyar Khan 

should lie handed over to the British Uoverument pixoidetl ho 

rclinquislied his claims and drew up a formal deed of alidicatiou, 

Accoixlingly, Ba'iidatyur Ivhiiu was bivught to Hahuwalpnr on 

the Ibt Apiih and Mr, Edgeivoith w’eiit with l*ir Hjialifm Khiin 

to his camp as desired % thu Xaw'ab, and told him that lio could 

be released accoi'dtiig to the recommendation of the British Govoim* 

juent on the following conditions i— 

(1) That he should I'oceivc a jxinslon of Ks 1,ti0U from tlio 
State treasury, and 

(2) that he should lit'e at Luhoiu or JuRimdur, wiiichevei' 
place he might select. 

The deposed Xawub acceptwi these conditions, but requested 
that hi3 brother uud mother should also be allowed to accompaigr 



D*nAwi,rr» S«TK.] 

to 

d™«i Krf., £'Sd .‘SSrt?Y‘T r ‘’r 
Khan ufi^v sccininff tbfi-eon tlu^ wi»nti+. to Fiitoh m 
|...d took « d„|,lio„to%ri,l 

OHcnrt of 100 The toLJ^f u T' r ^ 
tbiit Might :inrl n 'hJ^. Wrifeflh'rw^ 
new Xiiwitb H rolx? of honom-. ^"^voi nmeMt al>^o sent the 

Klinn'in thrlCl,«d'l,Sn Fa™?***“'‘' 
the Admlii) DriiUlpotnis iind the chiflfi'^ !J 7i 'r ^ pei-stiuJeti 
Ri-itidj Go\-eT-nmoiit won Id not iiiterfem in m/^ thot the 
mg the socee-ssion to tJie thiwie luid he 
v^tb sndi ibxtcntv tlmt not a ^m^Ie Fife 
armies of tho i-ivnl ciiimant^ !j;id sto^t 
Siiguoitj made him mm.venem J ^^ ^ lint his y,,, 
Asad Klnh, m.d othtT Adaitnis lutd^mt^^^ 
mosperitv ami defied ids authoriry 
had efftvtefi the iwolution with t)ie' uid of ?he J)i 
fomidly mistiTistod their fiokJe fiTwl j. t lio pro- 
tho oBicat* „,,,«i,.tal to th7Im» '“f' "“' "-o'^ »f 
those stiitioiiwl in the Korf fif iw^ar t 
This g,vo A^riil Khan i;elutiyas of his own! 

of iilay tlte lOtJ., 1853. |,e infornu^Vlie N iwd. thn^.lU) 
in the foil were detwiul iota of Sinn-ud.J),i tli.if ^ 
rnisteii and sliotild W i-ephictii In- iJihldi olmJ 

SMi'i'l 1)™"'“*'''' aaMpti-ii inlo'tl^fort TC''*r' 
hiriy-ud-Dnr irent to the jwlace mid seat tiie \awt 
paying tliat if his piTieet-flintk weit* mistniJ+S 1 « message, 

rU*'- h"'* !. i’™“Ptly ciiiscl Asa,I K|„!„ ,; S 
Achnilus, to he anesteti that yen'iijVht nt \h»J i ^ Bjifhiiya, 

their .etaiuera di.„r.„„l „„d «5m?''™ed .Le 7^:; 
to Ihtuwav, wiiere they nvvM at smiriso 
iierstiaded the Arwdli that the i'anfi- kiri * t tJie Aehmiia 
order to phieo Jiislmaher AlxiuJJali Adi, tdefiositiou in 

vras nrderwj not to donaJ-t until X. v! i ! ^ 
inatalLition Hillat frmS the BHtish r nv ^ njeeived )iis 
to-ritl «ar»w Sllail, a«:.„Ir ILidW hi? “ft'''' 
>htjw his swDitl :.|1.I nttacketl the S,m-id Ct ri “°^ ^“'1*=' 

(> ra. o-e «,. a.,,, ^ ±I 
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CHA?.1,H- bis rosptcts to disnS^iim ^ offlvw. 

Mnhi^r 2 oOtOOO to tlio stiite, Hiid ■>» ‘ ’^"1 . ° un-ival of Sdi war 
="‘l “--‘""- „plied Pilot be wnW «*»“ 

Si&lp ov JomopU.' Ab»>~ ,b.l« ,.l.icU 

the Fwiir. ocMinpoiiii^ J Btmck HoiWf Sliiib witli bis swonl. 

imv of noed- c^tmiixtea iit 

lJi;5a, 

!6&4. 

t&5&. 

L8&T. 

dii^pyeiKlJ^ 

of Tioea. iut?ir .It? 

so ^0, 

’"' 111 tbUyeav o iimd vros 'tihrroS''K’’KsrfaW 1" 

S:U%S% i"”.t£ i“t.slsc cstsWisbeilAPitUPstinom 

ip»bi «t b«bo«of by^-;; 

with the result thsit he itup counu TTiviTri hiB lunSiOn ho wuit a 

HO,, foi. tw ' 

‘"TiSr'wiy^s 

g«eo.ii,i,,oit«l into p>; Z'™ „1,„ to Aestinatioii. Tbe 
Si^iwiiiwl to 2 snil 1 pw oont. neco«iiii„ 

'■"’.‘T.^'S^sii. -™w l■i.»~»""■” - 
dlivor, Sul>tinllt^^u^leut of Sim, ^ 200 aoir-j'r^ 

1,1 UiiMiralpnb sboiiU I* ..enoest of tbe Chief CommissionOP, 
nccorfiiigly sent. „ J,t toinmls Sima, anil erentliaPT 
r,0O xotrd^i^ tvn<i uifirntry _ centre l>v the fitnte. Trafho 
about S,000 iu all u'ore sent to that centre i>j 
,.ei.ssU.eSnUejy.ls^^M 

t.he mulcoutents quitted its temtor>. __ - 

- -~J ' «ndarl 43'' W^lty M®- larontrj S.CSa, 
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wbo had Iwea puaigh^WnT an tiio death of a waterman CHAPa I, b 
.«<l he died 

Kbin, 

Nwa. llmnaAu Kiun- IV. i*,: NijrjB Kawab. 

t , •T^-"' («"' 1868). 

UehowTsi'iSo'e M'J'emmnd 
“““PI»‘“W the following offlccre of State:— 

Waair of Hio State r , i, , 
.cTuiiumI^ Atinind Kliiii), who hud 

aiuu lB.^a :k| II !ia fftuvua-Dki. 

ig£il. 
1M30 A. D, 

■liaklishi uf tliu Antiy 
Waiia^r of the Tosliakhji ni*’ 
:Unii4hil,», f,r privy ctioatellors 
i-ouniera {Durfelf MuaiUibs) 

Jiiii MnhiiaidirKl. 
Siwvid ^ivrSiiAii and Baiuy SialJi. 
.41j Guubur Kiijki, Muhiunmiid Ifagii 

^ r"' ffiijan BakLsii. 
(jLiJa bJuih, Waklidiim tiaidur 
BakJiJjIi tuidUiil Muiiainiiaul KMn 
iJozdar. 

Kljiin «iidX™i°tho kil“£n 1 JUad 
taken refuAt! in f’'"" tile State rad 

Baliilwnlpm- at Piiggjd in Bikiu?eVTut°iS^tr^ ^ f thstarhaacea in 
Gove^m';... the, were <>f Britih 

med, instigWed in4dpo,„ 

taent. A^“d S;rLiKw.t“r";* "■“ “ “>"8"«- 
oonceraoU In tliia uJot anti tImj i i J ^ ^ ^ found bo Ije 

who wee dfeiSlrlf^estrt • 
however, took up ™ i ^Wes at Ahmad pur, 

enfluetliu whbh the ex-W^fr and iT'n 
the Stote tvoom losintr L W H r® ^'^re killed, 

leleased and bauialiod fmin tlio uiipnaorjetl, but \vem 

;r‘ 
3t ■ 

C^^l^rarn.et.'trwt 
I' TlLa frii t-mjn. rkf tl J L _ ffi ' h . . A. . — * 

/(idA natejntfof ilih, shiii. tbo hiicgrim, ccaUia* iho dtig 
' Az 
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caiF^S. deloatri bvthe StoU trooiM iit State"! ' 
H,.w„ l’ioS,ihMdfa.GalM„l.»mm»l. 

Jlilaii KMn and Abdulla KWu. were e!«»utad. 

“rCriuS K^T-Xote ibeU of G>u l)«bti -d 

ai%s«-:trs:s.Sa5 
Sk'^ufXmoi Jamo 4 from Ataadjurr. ITro State t.«>f« W 
S^Wfindii wmdea in ttiis nffair. Tlio AW) then - 
L^SoO iwai-d for the appruhension of Pminun Mf, AU ■ 

hv theCommi^iUr af Sind in the 
JMd Kliiin and handed over to the State in July Hl 
;^ut with Ldl Bakhsh to 
anco of Ee. 25 being paid to eiW-*h of thcTO- Lul BaUibh di^ bOo 
aftenvaixla, but Pmmdn Khan wu3 iJenuitted to 

1 flGG In Novenil)er 1864 Nazar Knhaiiimad> Aqil Muhainmatl and 
Ali Kli^i Ilonibtt tondored their sul^tnission and naht'd Jo be instated 
Si tSS but not lining .ati.hed with the NawA^i*. Older llmt 
they ini^mtnniaepai-ately to their hom^ as a 
oorideration of their case, they foimed two strong liands aod made 
night attacks on Ahahabnd and Khiin Bola, released the 
film tUeiaikandintoriwrated them in their force, and 
mail from the Kinii-s. The State tioopa met thorn on the lUtl 
lie^ and killetl Ali Khtin Eonjha; ANazar ilidiuminad am Ahm ^ 
Khdu woro tdikeu prisoners and eoiniielled to oass 
of Ahmadpur East begging idinsftom every shop, aftei 
woro imprisoned in the fort thero. Arid Khun osca^ te the 
Ituzoffaiiarh District, where ho wiia uriestod by ortler of JK. toitl, 
Co^^or of ilvUdn. and placed in security, but the Commi^.iotu.r 
airSES a monthly allowance of Ks. 20 for him from the Nawub 
and this he enjoyed till bis death. 

In August 1865 BiJitnin Khiiti and Mmidhii Khun witli many 
Didduotras, Khosus, ami Maziiris, ei-e»t«l ri great dietiirbanoe a 
Allahabad, pkmdei ing the villages in its vicinity and ™ 
attack Ahmadpur East. 'Hie reUds reacheil Chauhdan on the ^ 
of August, twul tho Nawiib sent troops under Kayyid Chirdgh Khali 
with instructions to pacify tk tii and dissnade them from doing mis¬ 
chief .-but they were not inclined to ixnicc. A foroe was ueeotriingiy 
sent to reinfoi'ce tbo Hayyid, and the State troops met tlie i 
Abrah. After ft fight, which laatml eight houre, the 
ffiDtined with ta'o guns and the reliels wore victonoua. When tia 
Nawsb beard thJi! he sent Gbulwm Mubamiiiad Cbnki and Ah Gauhuf 

Tho rBToli 

of Muedhu 
l£Ul»r 
rim Klb&n 
ood otkerff. 
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'PvHjTfALPtn! State,] 1865, 

if tirulh^ST ii,uhf’r »” ‘h' ”«•"■(»* 

»?*«■« -beta 

(he Sler'^jS^LTwrir^d'^lt^ 
[>ppose(ltl,e8t«itetix>oi)sonthooTom^^^^^ S" 

rtwo -ns taken fmm kyyid CbSSh wL ^ ht'T*' . 
tins iiffAii-, hut they Airem speedily milalsed 

othomcouceftlt^tliemselvesforthenie^S iii^^ I - 

So fS^.”" ‘*'” rf beS 

sHSS'SF““-WS*-,3 
On the 1 Jltli the rebels, u'ho Av*ere ulimii iinn ^¥, t> 

the Chemlb by the Ba«ir4n feA Xh!lf 
territon'; but the officials of* tli#- Hi-it' , Bntisli- 
di«,rm«l'»od “ S™ 

2S.I. Augost „.„ll.„t ,„ th, k„^„,'’I,,SiSh “■ *' 

Kowib BT^ntod"him''rSobfcMiffo/^d™ to hi”™!* ‘'“ “‘"I*- 
and men accoixlin^ to iiuik, 'aixls to his olheem VabtmniaA 

ootliV;!Kj^''E. '■“ “* “^'-PPoi-hKl irnstr';!;."' 

hn.1 ““ 

™ IJf Hijri, 



CHAR L B^ 

Hiitbrjp 

Thi* dentil 
of i 11 B ^ ft w ■ 
lAimi. 
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On tlic tijgUt of MonOfly, tlifi Ttli of Zlfj’nil l282Hijri {tbo 
2oth 31ai-ch ]8G6)» the* Karnib was b'cII and coatiuned tfilkiag on 
political affivirH with liis gratidfatlioi' tiU midniglit, when be rL'ct'iT'rf 
news from the Wazir that some of hia conrtiera intended to join 
the rebels* 

Excited at this news tlie Nawiib nttored a few wovds, declaring 
til at ill the moining ftiTangt-mcnts regarding these men would lie 
made, and shortly after going into the palace asked for fixid which 
was bixinght him by one Snlttini, a maid seiTant. On eating this lie 
lost all seif*coutit>l and soon expii^* 

Early next roomiiig tlio State officials, octing on the advice of 
Sayyid Mnnld ShiUi, arranged for the accession of the l!!(ll!il>itrfda 
Stidicj Miihanimnd Kliiin, then agctl only fonr-ivnd-a-liidf yeaiSi vimier 
the title of Xnwiih Hndiq Jlirlii ninmd Kirin IV, on March 1 Till, 
18(10 (Stli Zffi'isl 1282 11). 

Nawah Sib Sapiq McHAMiiAn Iviiax, IV, G.O.SJ.L, the Tlstii 
NAtVAr, 

NawtlbKir Muhammad Klian TV was not installed until 
1870, when ho attained his majority, Tn the 1 litevim, from 1806 
to 187t>, the State was sn|>erintended liy Britisli Otficeis oiring to 
the events now to Ijo described* The jKidcd of British sn per into nth 
once is knowm os the Agency* 

Ko sooner, how'cvor, liad the loto ifawab’s bier leached the 
burial gjound at Deniwar than Bakfm Ka’adiilla and others released 
Kiuhammsd Jiifar Klain, a brother of Babilwat Klutn IIT, in¬ 
stalled him on the throne, and imprisoned all the notables w'Uo had 
accomjianicd tlio Inor. Tliey also maile Muhammad Raxii Khiin 
Wash-, Tlakitii Sa'iuhdla Xhnii ilfr Mtinshi, and Kayyid iJulianunad 
Sliiih Ghori Commandant of the Ktate forces, with other appoint¬ 
ments. In thus crisis the DarWrls of Btidiq Muhammad Kluin IV 
appealed to the llritish Goremmetit and despatched troops to seize 
the usurper. I’liis force found the rebels posted with some guns 
in the mosque at Deni war, but soon droA'e them to retire into the 
fort and posteil its own gima in the raosipie. The reliols surren¬ 
dered after a siege of nine days, and the usurper was taken prisoner. 
Meanwhile G hula in liluliammad Chaki, who had been cmployeil 
under the late Nawnb’s ciders in cbaBtising the Diiiidpotras of tlie 
Lamina, returned to Ahmadpur, Them ho fell under suspicion and 
w*aa arrested with the Native Political Agent's assent. TlieNawiib’a 
Wazfr, Muhammad Niaam Kliiiu, kept him prisoner in the fort at 
Baliawalgarh and eventually ]iut him to death there. KUortly after 
this the rebel Diiildpotnis were amnestied and returned to their homes. 

After the receipt of the klinrifa oougmtulating tlie Nawdb on 
his accession, Sayyid Muhammad ShiUi and liniira Shah went to 
[lobore to solicit tlie iiiterACntion of Govommont, and Mr. W, I’ord, 
Commissioner of Multan, was depuV^ to enquire into the jrositiouof 



Bahau-alpcb Statji.] Agmes. 
[Pm A. 

th“e tTOw' ^ f 

®5;:'''f?“»dirHsiiKba5r»od iti.m'lSd J^1|JT"“1 •'S.v.'si; 

wloreupoo they rdeS aomi of SL^ beau forestalled. 
I;tiani Bakhsh Khan Mardfjid was ait 
“tto British territory, ’ ^ and sent a prisoner 

TitbAobhcv, 18e(J-]879. 

Kh«" «ci 
mention. This was acceded to lit? r ^7°^^ *-eqaeat for inter- 
cal Agent of th^q^ .Au ^ 
-ho fad Jo the Ihtf S 
—&s. at the close of 1687 allowed to i»tate prisoner, 
that he abstained from infri«To ^th Sfff w 
Slate, ad intrigue was SK a >*“ ‘be 
as an attempt wS^aoon mada^^to ir^'Jh^ ^90“ie time, 

r^^“,»»'“,Sr 
nistrative matters were revenue and admi- 

cTfff ‘tlifcWn" tontiJ^ed f" f 

-u* buitL^L’™.™ «>» “""i! 
Aliahilibdd tahsil A ttrw * ^irJgated an mt^miYe aneia in the 
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CHAP. I.» elliciptitly irr!|r««D(! » length ot 16 ™'"', J” i”jj iHitiwi 

SUte exTencW He, 17,29.976 on «nal exo.v.t.one and 

cleai’aoces, ■, ■ i 
Goptoin MincMn workod imtinngly for the 

daced many reforms, some account of whicli j^iH be fo^d 

Cliapter III under various headings. 
March 1871 Captain (now Colonel) L. J. H, * y3t 
hi long cnnneclon with the State by officiating 

dnSoitwereabolishfd: Government paying ‘‘’® hifi 
yearascompensation.'** In 1879 the young Nanab ’'tt.untd h,^ 
Siioritv and he was installed on 28tli November of that year 
by Sir ^Robert Egerton, taking the name of Sadiq Muhamma 

Khun, IV. 1 e A I?'til l 
The State had taken an aetivo sharo lo the fi^t Ka 

c»u.p.ig«. ™p«ia% m 
20 000 coiDols wer. procured and offered to the Co 

for whW. also large ttochs of proTisraao wore p.^ 
rtMod. Ballocke aad poniea ivoro forwarded 
bars to Kaianpur, and 2,800 swords were furuiGbed at the request- 

the Commissioner of Mnliao to the camp 
His Highu^s personally sni^ermtended 100 horse 
most energetic manner. The services of oOO f^i and 100 hotW 
were offered to the Gevernment of 
Excellency the Viceroy. These did not '5®/oS 
brigade under General Watson, but r®"®. 
KhAn, where they did excellent semce in f 
posts. which had liecn necessarily their 
drawal of Pnni»b Frontier force for the Kabul colmnps, and t^J 
admirable conduct and diseipline wore highly praiwd , 
Excellency the Commaiider-in-Chief. In r^ogniiion , 
sorvic^ the Sawab received the G, C. S. L on the occasion of Lord 
Ripon's visit to Uahawalpur in November 1880i 

The Nawiib ruled his State with the assiatanco of Council for 
over nineteen years from the date of his inflation. Various 
Wazirs held office diiritip that time, feliaikh Firoz-nd-dfo, Wa^r. 
having died in .June 1880, the Nawfib himself ^rned oo his duties 
until March 1881 when Muhammad Isawiz 
but he only held office till JanuHiy 1882, when Muhammad MaMi 
Khiln, E. A. C., was lent to the State for employment m that post. 
In January If88 however he r.-signed, and the office remained 

vacant until Mirza Agha 
August 1883- He held the post till December 1388. 1? nr six 

“Tbs mla 
of JlO lNt« 

Ka -jil 

(>> AitcMw^i Ttcuy!^, IX. 
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July 1S80 Mir ” A^*"^ ISrlS m’i ‘5“'*“* l A 
®«ly to r«ira m S»*h IMo •t» ’^'“'-’'5',"! bST™ 
NasJr-ud-dfn. B A C w Huhflmnwd 

W.rt^ tat l.® w« -"’.S 
Reputed for tlio office in BUruair 1892 WiV^ IbriJjtm Ah apam N.wih, 
iastod tin Februanr J898 Xn ^>ffico 

Jfaw^ab became vetj ;JI on the Tth February ifiQO « j 
althou^b every tbmg possible was done for him, h^eJmW on t 
14tli F^bruarv. Hs trus bn^rfH/l In c -i on too 

Abb&i chirfs at Oarawar. On 19tb febri^ 
Cominisatonar of Lniore Drviaioo nrriTed?t^.h<„^ Hu^ioaon, 

Nat^b‘^lie'inro''Tir°l‘ ‘““T”'” «» IbaSh orSo 

kk^oja of Baki^° 1^" AhZta^^an^ 
nSf^b.”^ -‘rra.gan.anto, 'ta ratarnad 

Navtab Muhammad Bahawal Kham, V. 

Tlie heir to the throne was the nresnnf 'K'n-n.^'k i 
little over 15 yrars of age at the time of his father’s dolth'^**H^ 
Highness IS highly edneated, having been a pupil at the A 
College, Lahore, fron, March 1897 until May mi fl.w a " 
were ah^ privately directed by Mr, Arthur ETiJi tho wa. 
his Euglisb tuW in May 1897. The Hawab 
successful career at tbe Collpee by paa^inf? the^nf^. 
tion of the Punjab Uniyei^iVf ICll^ LSierl 
lOlb March. 18^9. ha ^ ciliad to f A*” 
Wi (snooasaran) caremooy, on whioh oocasioS be teok^t mad' 
fathers name according to the woll-hnomi fsn,^£^ JJ? 
began to rule as Muhammad Babewal Khw V He tW T 
to the Aitebison College, and the old sfarUonncil ^ 
sponsible for the administration. Colonel 6 rev no«' 
the State as S^rintendent on behslf of fbe ^Pankh 0^1™® ^ 
Iti May 1901, rfis Higboess left the Ai*tohiSnS.l 

work of administration under the guidance of^^el Gr^ H® 
went through a course of Settlement and 
made m^y tours in the State, finally taking^? 1 

It unde'r the 'of 00^ 
H*3 Highi^e^s vrm married on the lltli Jhlip- laoi ^ j 
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Thfl Statfl 
duriDff tbo 
miDDrity. 

Preiftit 

OPvdiliDta 

SuJt«u 

* n»i*4iTOi Siin.1 Savib ilxM. BaUnl Khift, V. [?*» A. 

.dvisiog body. On 12“- Sommbor 190S Ha 

invested with the powera of e ’"f_^,p*tlii3^heiog the first occasion 
CuTzon at a Dorbdr held at Babftwalpury tbis tieiogtne n ^ ™<niiiie 
orwhiob a Chief of the State had been so honoin^cd by the reigning 

f * 

The Stale bed Ineroaaed in **f„eeto°oeW 
under Colonel QTey;» ebl. “Jatai^pforteeUitaling 
24 lacs of nipees. An extended hoheme w .... J ^ Chapter 
end entanding the ndveneo of in the 

m). Colonieation woe Signtion ayetam of the 

mloe for gr™*™* ?* 'twee end meny jwhfai works were 
State was placed on a sounder Dases _ j r t,^. of 
undertaken on the inundation canals. ' g._j «« imnsrial 

cavalry and infantry in the ^ad (see Obapter III* 
Service Camel Corps was mtrodnoed m >ts steaa ^ v 

Military)* A perm options on the 
GhAzi Kbfiu Distnet was demaTca^ ftnd ^ ^ ^ 
Montgomeryj Multan and Mnzaifargar . .qq-t *Jhe British 

favonrAblo to the State* 

His Hiehuesa is continuing the work of reform. Ho 
»* to oo^ruef a large hospital in B^iwalpur as 

ZTSah. tatter dMeioe of State work. The p«»nt oonebta- 

tioD of the Council ii as follows i- 

1, Sheikh MuhaaimflJii Nastr-tid^dio 
2. MaulVI Rubim Bakbah 
3, SardAr Mahnifid KhAn 
4. Shaikh Allah DAd i-- 
5, DiwAu Aftu Nuud 
6. SardAr Abdul Rfihmiiu HhAu *- 
7* klaaluvt Muhamfliad Ditij b^a, 
8* Shaikh MubamoaRd IKu ... 
0 Cbaudhn BahAdur All 

10. Sftyjid Muhammad Sinl}*ud-dlu 
11. Uaulavt Abdul Malik 

Moshir Ala- 
Foi^igu Mifibtor^ 
Huehir MAl. 
Chiaf Judgo. 
Mushfr Muatauh. 
Maehir Paujk 
MushSr 
Musblr TaftriMt* 
Private Secretary* 
General Secretary. 
Muahir AnbAr, 

Tn Tiracedenc© His Highness ranjes second among the Native 
Chiohi of tta mjab. Ho fe entitled to e salute of seventeen guns, 

&nd bo roooives a return visit from the Viceroy. 
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Section 0.—Popnlation. 

■•' ''■'’ tnaimscnjii«utii rruio tlic lntt-Cdi nt l Hfijicliia's 

.jcM'rrr«''3'K‘T.'!;« rrri? t 
iha Sutlej, Llieo^h o„a' |„5„, JJjf,“ “’■'«• ■>' t'liueueUe ri>en 

JxjTii-v't 

Jrom tlio dat6 of iho amacr j? u Tho deiU, 
iarner. We, thereferp wafn Uakcn Itiver, added anothlp 
what Ihoirnneestara fn the present re^tdeats a bettor oktinll «f 

OKlout g„i„ i, .1, J ™ » •“}''• JMerl. .W 
pany tbt>tn, many of them r-mwomcti rarely aooom- 
scolds called built hlT ** ^ theip 
little ebeher from ibu euii fn Munf^ water and afford u 
-ill. tku cuttlu tbu WLold ul“r“T.T?' '( “"’ o' •k' 
nii'l Urn produce of tho cattle lidk ^ women, 
«a well os the doth they apirbS J,f f “''"^o over (o ,hom 
malco tboir own bariraitiR wif£ tlm K ‘^1'’''^'*^ fof hotne one, Thor 
VlutoVU, j. ,„,ui^ g*, ,|„ thTboUwF''''' ''°" 

•nd umw.?') um oflom 
game, portridgoR, haroo^ond ew* * thn oitjwo bayo ao fmmti and tlm 

BiTOw nnd 
ovtdenlly of Scythio aHgin) *'"^7* fa relniimd faiid i, 
Bcouaetl of any Iiciqou^ offonco mav Mon u* fc whprwljy ^ pQrfljQjj 
aeating to ram-in uSLr ^^"r ooo- 
wbiie an arrow m abot from the sKf^bo^ ‘ 
fr'CDd of the accused. If fm htoagU back by a 
brought bock he >0 innoceot or 0^^^™ “ » 

1^®, roemC^i? tLe”lio?KholT?iTo"Slfi^J^ wcommiltedfor 
« the dark and tbraw down « Kndf i! 1“ «lar spot 
token to restore tho stoIoS pralertr Oopportunity^, 
retaining H aafoly remaios, no further pfS'iWIity ©f 
drops, i'he belief in Ti-Huipires a TJcleiuinf^iflT^ *i* the matter 
must be a Scythto traditiOT/iB ^ b«t which 

coAPu 1, e. 

Popetatlejj, 

tl • n ■ r »I 
Sf t ■ f «.4!r4litxii- 

»■«* ef tb> 
peofla 
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of tfamr vencmtioo for rtlica iJio people at Ume "jO now oa las 
Mabunmiiidans iiH tbey forceerly^ 1 believej i»it fAfln 
efreomutfiioD was not strictly ouforceJ. This Was brougkl to mj notiw in a 
vory otirions wiij j shortlv aftor fny arrival b Uio States, cbobra liRil 
gonoriilly preVftlcuii in the Poojab and vagiio runioars of tho measnroa adopt- 
od to piovont its extonsiou wora spread abroad. Tbo tiew-5 tbufc a OiTil 
Snpffcon had been uppoluted to tbo Stale cauaod the most intense iilarpa and 
witbia fcwoDty-foiiF boars overy boy auiJ mwn who bad not andergone the 
operation vTna circntpcispd. It is n painful operation if not performPil on 
babies, and in every lionsi^bold there wan wailing and weeping a^ owing te 
the nnitilier of operation ev to bo performed, tbe Inoal operator Sp bar be 
nnd b&fciiiia, bad to do tt as quickly us possible, and conseqaotitly very 
rfiutjSdjp and mused ftuch a sensation that I was iaandatcid wkli reports on 
tho imbject from all parts of the State. The fear of tlje pcoplo was con¬ 
nected with the expected ailvtnfc of the yaUaminadlaii Fiilknniuoi and t«o 
ln:Hm Muhdu but wapkd with tho notioa that I was prepared to play 

tbo part of Hetod^ 

The Jots U'a a rote are very timid and amenahle to eontr^d. Thair 
inoralri are tax, and the prevalent uotieii m that ifc is only wrong to be 
fonnd out. TJiia is certaitily practised in their caatrimonial rolationa. As 
a rale the basebands tak^* iio noticjO of tbo aJulterooa coanoctions of their 
wives until it becomes the subject of village talk^ when they feel Ibemstolves 
impelled te revenge the inaalt, which coosiftts not in the fauH of adul¬ 
tery but in the notoriety it has attaincri. Uliie ha» bfcn repeatedly tpond 
from I bo evidence in trials for nmrdor. The cnstoin of per mil ting 
woiaan to pnrebaa& their divorce oa pnjmcnt of a filed ium, ci«l!od funaa, 
is simply a lego Used Jotni of prostitution. Women bavo been pointed out 
te mo who bavo gone tbrongb tbo marri ago coremoBy moro tliuii 
iwentv tinirs. On the other hand, amongst mfluy of the triboa^ girls are 
not murritd utiiil ihej bavo long patsi^ the ago of puberty and, being no 
longer in the boom of youih, are niarficd with 1™ ceremony and cost. 
Poverty ia no doubt oae reasou for this, but pride of face la anotfcqr, aa, 
whou there i« a difficulty in finding a busbaod in the superior tribe, wliioJi 
they con aider limit daughter alotio eboiild enter p limy do not allow bur te 
marry at all, and in sweb cases clandeRtine prostitiitlou is largely.provaleiit. 
The "habit of iimintniiiing family barda (niiwis) uho restricte marrittgi^ ; 
aa th esfl mcii take ndvan tegu of their poaition to red to tho prowe«8 nod 
generosity of former generationa and controat it with the poverty and 
parsimony of the ppesont moEnbera of the tribe (especially in their treat¬ 
ment of their mifdaiV), and to avoid tbeir abuse they put oQ tbo murnsges 
and avoid any occasianH for calling ia tboirservioea more than they can 
possibly beln^ Their hoapitality is proverlital, and Maosoa hua bonio his 
gratofiil testimony to the kindnesa with which ho wn^ received by the 
people when travelling through the State in 1820, whm with two rupees 
in Iiifl poekei, presented hy Bah in at Kbiin^ ha travelled comfortably a 
listaace of *100 niflrff-'^ 

Tlie area of the State may be taken in round figiirua at 
«/ 17,000 si|mri> the nio^t recent Surv'ey figures being 17t28& 

Ff|itftre Tuilesi.. Of this area the vast tract of the Rohi or Cholietun 
15 u ban*en wiiHte, vb-tually iijiinIiaI)itcKi £?^ive for the ihdnd^ on the 
Bikaiur ami pjui^nlnur lioi^ler and 5ome olil inlialiited sitcjs, moh m 
Maujgiii'b, Driigai'h;, Charkoti, Phiiliu, anil oiherii^ Tlio only other 
habitations are the ^uiat^ered linnilete or whieli are peopled 
after a good fall of rain and abandoned whm iho liarvest has 
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rivar^r alluvium of the ckaj.i.c. 

total popiihfnou was (1901) 49 porfioni^STth'’^’ tlenstty af the 

I T^ A JTk^^ ni Ji ■ dPh jf I V 

^ ^ yxii7 ftijusro coue. 

ttat «.plbi™VvS“Xwo“S a™ “‘ 

«A "kh^ » giTCn in Um Kirdiif. Populttiioi, DemJtTj 
ICOL ^ 

« VJiiii4bW.,» P^jOao Jt,3 
Kbji,rpar ,„ 81,Sn 34^ 
Mlumlpar ... W^Oa^ ^Vi 

On the total jiron. 

KfalnpiLT 

rVn^Rtitra DcDiitj^ 
1001, 

mAlS U(^ 
ceB 

3E9,3^ §3^ 

niargin, 
ihuEitj 
hemg that of the 
total population 

ngujHj^ 

plult^ bj —-.v U’lUMItf 
t h O 

fltcnvn 

^«Stnb,«nWnn,0^ Tbn popdn.bn 

ivar *" ^gn« R„1 ' 1 shown in the mnwin f****"!!* 

I*’*™* o •lon'-™,^ dS'to 
tte trausfur of tlio iMil* residonn, to 
Abn..,d„,.,. TI.0 to^ of Mi„ow”«.M 

Bahiwiptiir 
AtlEiuKlpcLr 
Khmtjjur 
Uflh 

Lammi 
EhsIrpbF 
Gwhf Ilthliir Kliio 
NAtliibfiLrA 
Alihibma 
M|ncJalu£64d 

7>I3 
£.B43 

'.' oioia ^ toioM of AAIlnehiiiihatl 

- ^Bfw y niarkotl moroasos of ai, 27, 15 .and 11 
... 3,fiM ixjr cent., nespectively. 

ge.oSz:!:;s:"frb:£.™'''^"““' ™ <>' «- 

—”J, fZs^, z;’t rii 
S" At'.'f 

^ U^f ;J'ven«ng.housea attachcilto them, and f.hc unniJ>cr of 

is usually j}aHa Jiud of two stoiws 

for^lS^o^ ™If‘u -I'r 1“^'’ “.““«P'™"n objLt 
houae u.uinllv i/r^ vilJa^ lie a zaminfi^n one the proprietor's 

^ i IB al«o m tile middle of the vik™. m 

houlS in tl,e f acatteiW round the larger 
or endbatiroa former ara surrounded by lohmjt, 
iiietimlH' 1,„*« ^ lio^, har, and are usually kat'hcjia. The 

oujftle liuts uro ifenorally of Jwti, kM, aw] iiu^ly of mud. 

mav not*bftvp^^*'“ peivsant women generally 
) t have OTons in their houses, but must employ the }ndchfiap 
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to cook In^iwl for ttoir hooseliokla. If tius is oot <loiic, tUo wdfifihau 
anil her husband ot oiicc get ready to lenvo the Yillage. Hut in the 
cold wenthor tlie vtdchhau need not bo employed. 

Parda is rarely observed in tlie vilhigos, except by tho sacred 
tribes, such aa the &iyyids, (Joraishis, Bodlas, and Cliishtis, nnd by 
wealthy hmdownei's, to whoso families water is supplied by ladehlmti^. 
Other women, Muhammadan and Hindu, draw wntcr for themaclvea 
from the village well, which is in or near its site. In the hot season, 
when the canals and channels are full of inundation water (Acd /wfni), 
that water is freely used by idl classes though it is dot free from 
impurities. 

Table 6 of Part B shows the population of tho State as it stood 
at the three enumerations of 1881, 1891 and 1001:— 

Tho population in 1871 was 438,699 (241,072 males and 
197,627 females) and the density 29’2 per sqiutre mile. The increase 
in the decade 1871-81 was 30*7 ]««* cent. Making every aUowanco 
for imperfect oniimoration in 1871 it is clear that tms decade was one 
of great oxpanmon. Under the British Agency (1866—1879) tho 
canal system wasgi'catly extended and intomal dissensions [mtdowii. 
The msult w'as a considerable influx of populution from the adjacent 
territories. 

In tho 1881—^91 dtx^ide these cattscs continued to otierate imder 
the efficient nde of Naw’Ab 8ir Bddiq Muhammad. Khiin, IV. 

In tho 1891—1901 decade the incroaBc was 10*9 per cent. 
This was duo to tho colonisatioti of largo aroaa in the Kurthirls of 
Sadiqabdd and Khdnpnr under that Nawnb, to tho freedom of 
the State fi'om epidemics in tho decade and to the immigration of 
considerable immlxu's of the poomr classes from Hikanfr, Jaisalmfr 
and Jodhpur in tho famine of 1896-97, as well m to mUd 
assessments and general tranquillity. 

The increase in population has not Ijeen by any means iiniform 
in the dilFerent 
Kiinhirls as the 
mnrgiTial table 
shows. There 
h{^ Ireen a uni¬ 
versal increase in 
all tho KanhiHs 
since 18 81, 
Hitdiqdbitd si low¬ 
ing the largest 
increase (41 jx'r 
tent); tlie Kar- 

Ahmad pur also show 

KiiiUfi, 

* 

TtftkL TOrtLATlflTf* 
1 qf 

incut AKK> 

mL 1831, ' ItlOl. 1 ' IBOI Oh 
1881. 

lOOlob 
(SOI, 

TdLhI ffir the SUifi Gr4>,043 S30,87J ^ ia'4 lOK 
>Gnc>itxiikjdtd ..h Di,m 1*0.030 le-u' S4B 
KhnSrpar 81,671 03 

75,«lfP EW.oai ei,{‘64 187 
Abi'iLM’diput 
Khiopqr 
SidiqttiAd 

10&,&QS .125,016 0-47 
1B8.Q73 1 100,637 

n^m i6ii.3;e 
incrn«*« 

prsf iani ciniitl. 
j 7U,V3& ■** 1" 

darfs of Mind lim'd Aid, 
rcmarkalilo advances, 

Biihtiwalpur and 
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popiiJation of tLo^lSwabl^ State >ni^ntioB on the 
1001:— HWrtiFatpiu- state accortluig to tjio OtMiana of 

/mMiVranCi — 
<0 Inni wUhfQ t^PnnJiO, Uonh.wMi 

trcroiUtfr £tqt{oco 
(iij ,. OlA FMt of Ibdfb 

fnO ,. „ A>ia 
(it?} n dtlivr CQEtnirtfii! "* 

■I'lli 

Mmigrant,^ imniiE»i,t. „. ^ 

(0 to iri^in Ponjali And Xnrtli-Wiwl Fma. 
tinrrroTiiiM 

(»> to tlifl nut nf Ind^ 
*»• 4 14 

Total <migrftzit4 

Eeccaa cf Itziintf mnU PTet 

40,7S4 

491 
14 

79,735 

2S,17^ 

33,494 

lUba. 

21,079 

i0,±W 

jE,4SL 
3.120 

T'Amalat. 

I7>afl7 
43 

33,433 

12,001 
3,103 

H,9«4 

«.**! 2r,6S7 I 18^ 

™i immigration is from tlio Districts. States 

TOMderable Tolumo of nmnigration from tlio oountrios outside India 

-C=^--- 

TorLai 
Immf^ 
gTAIsEil. 

Kniolicr af 
molofl frt 

1 TdW 
Imnif. 

graoii^ 

Nomliar of 
ma\^ (d tfiOQ 
immigjuti. 

llalAtt4rgArh 

Lab 0419 

^mQHtiKhm J 
«roiopftni 

XDqtfifOiaflry 

lyKW 
1,031 
i.erHt 
9,t>«8 1 
5,956 
7.730 
D,SS7 

e»i 
54S 
OSS 
017 1 
sai 
SOS 1 
B07 1 

Bombay, rticIgdJmr 
Sifidli ^ 

|>jpdtdhB 
rBghi*t«ii bad 

Afj^haxLbtad 
A^fa 
Cnrtodi Kingdom 

4,Ri3 
31^4^ 

4it^9 
17 
13 

£23 
545 

m 
liOOO 

533 

Ho z'attor- 
HotilgntqBrjr 
ChondLli GiHoay 
UaUan 
UtiulTAr^rh 

Ifalna. EtnuUnji; 
a.146 ^0 

•M 67S 4S9 
-IkdTS 3^77 

... 1.0l»S 1.W3 

D«m Ghiixt KIiaq 
Bomtiay, Includiiur SJuilii 
lUjpdtAnn 

MbIh. Pninil*,. 
1(335 

1.0S7 l.3fq 
1,037 757 

H « *o» to ( Hluir 
r nmicpon) 
^"UtRanoiy 
Mkltoro 

Ctilaay 

+ 3 
i-* + J 

+i-i I 
-M J 

+ a( 

TJie State thus gains 46,241 
muk by raigi-ation, i»nd ite nett 
interchange of jiopulatioti with the 
Distnctej and l^}x>Tiiic03 in 
Jatlia, which mainly affect its 
ixipoktion, are noted in the inaigin. 

CH^l,c. 

Fopolatioii. 

Mif^rUEoQ. 

«/ Fmri B. 

/ 
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Comparison witli tlie figwros 
Gfttn Pt 1[)«^bjr iftt^-PrOTiiicliil Hiijrr&tidn. 

leci. lesi, 
ToUl -f 12.583 +11^100 
Ch«nib Culopy , ,* “ 1,054 *.+ 
UDKilfbr];^]^ ^2^403 —1?^®^ 

of 1891 shows that Bahfiwalpur 
gained^ by iiitra^ProTincial migra¬ 
tion alono, 12,582 sonls in 1^1, 
or 5t5l8 fewer than in 1891 > 

Taking the figures for intra-imperial migiation, i.r-, those for 
migration in India, l)oth wnthin the 

]!»t, Punjab and to or from other 
45,736 pinvincos in India, wo have the 

maiginal data. 

bj Lutnt-ImpflHaJ migntlap. 

Totnl Pf. -f* 

The foUowing statement shows the ago distribution of 19,000 
persons *— 

iL^ porfed. g 4 
E 

£ 

a 
i 
D 

Affo iieT‘r<itL i ' 

a 

i 

I 
fa , 

■■ 
■ 

i 

£ 

li^ flint* nnifirr 1 i-iH 123 lU 237 50 bdd ui3^«r m -hl-t jSG2 

1 

193 i 45S 

1 And pudef 2 tpi ■ 133 ! 120 201 55 II II GO C7 1 113 

a .1 l-fe 3 + #|i IBJl 142 302 GO iit j,i G5 101 150 * 331 

a f. Pi 4 uk* ; 104 101 325 G5 If ill 70 ■ ■A 24 24 ' 43. 

+ *1 G I 14 137 3EO 70 IK rp u ll+ 47 41 

® p. li 10 S27 m MOO 7G ^1 P. m 15 7 33 

10 M Pt IB n** 027 m 1,D78 30 1+ 35 •hl-p 1 35 2S 04 

Pt* SO 411 310 700 85 f¥ 00 4 i 7 

20 ,, i I 2G lAA 430 303 818 00 tr OB 7 £ 12 

I4> -dO 401 307 GG3 05 It If* loo 4 hi) n 1 3 

as 1P" 512 430 041 top T* 105 2 H 4 

^ « 40 #^1+ 2fi7 211 403 L05 i+ no 1 1 ■tf-i 1 
40 „ tv 45 380 300 C60 till Anil artr r" ■ ir.h 1 i ha 1 

4& H /P 50 m loe 264 

iluhnmmndans generally, it is said, live to a greater ago than 
Hindus. The Joiyi^ Wattu and Balocli tribes and the Abbdsi 
lMiHl[K)ti7is are jwrlacnlarly long-lived. 

Births and deaths are not registered in rural areas in the 
State, but in the towns of Baliawalpur and Ahtoadjnir they are 
recorded, and since 1901 or 1992 they have been registered in all * 
the uiuuicijttil towns, including Junupnr and Kot Salmon, 

Diseases arc in tbo main oUmatio and have lieenj^uched upon 
under Climate on p. 21 aliovc. ft 

In the absence of ^nial statistics there are no i^ta for infant 
mortivUty in this State, ' / 

The Muhammadans of tlie Ubha do not ns a^ile oliserve any 
ceremony during a firet conception, but vilkgmg^ijserve the k<ntji 
rite, though only vciy rarely. ' 

In aocouchment the mother is made ^ dovro on a quilt 
spread on the floor. Her bead is kept towara.^ north and her 
feet to the south. She is also told to kee]( towards the 
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£;i?£rSlS v“"^^« 
-dJeti tlio tciil^ Hccortiiiig to tljoir ii,e^, lier niouey, 

VV^lmf.Iinr I f* I vm 4-1 A . .. 1. . j k -■ 

cu 

finomtmfc for ono w«k Tf*" ft*" incon- 
ightl. day. pr^XLt il Sn^l onX 

tho *"* of the child, 

sont fo/t' read theSl»« 
ho docs in a bud voice in tlio cUild^ ears If ^h ^ .,H'^i'o*’)'. ^'his 

r„Sff "'^‘•^o'-- »»>' »»•. -it if« 

in the ^iy givf, tte ii^t “»fn>n 
flOniobT{K^,sucIias the Jovas Wattris *“ 
vrater. m wliicli a knife, sword or ■ittw DwudjMfcrfa, 
washtHl, is (jivento tlio p1i!It? 'implement lias Ijecn 
B«.W«p hS^ '«»««,t it Zy 
IV. niMhor llfctt onu mtr aIaH “ is Uinntd yi„,hi 
tho 21st er 24th dTrsSrTe £h' “??>“■? “ «?»“1 «»« <™ 
pepquisitii of the midwife. * obthea are the 

2l8bor 40th day^whS'sh^batl^q •'or, on the 8th, 
flour, and OHr nuub hitn fmir /4hh*# (a inlstniie of wAi 

each) luul clotlies, caU«l the Jrc^SXl^rrT'h *‘*Tf l * 
he a boy a (hm/fu. a oau and ’f 
ifAoy/rri or ttousera mid a rAuujii m. ^ a 
be rich they also ghro a aih-er hracobt^^or^r f ^*''1 Pawsnts 
a gold mrj/iar for &o ohild.^ ™O0bt. or My a ailTor aeddet, or 

• 2 Ay “? 

saong tho pooiJo of tho UWis. bnt if 1, iFj-..4ti A.4 ^' ' 
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dttsa of ibm 
Ubtaiu 

to a specified date, or to visit» oci'tout sbntie and there jicrform tlio 
ikaiut. A cow is generally given in alms on sticli an occasion. 

Some people make the cliild put on u silver fmaU on the last 
Wedneadny of the month of Snfr {tlic 2nd month of the lluharamft- 
dan year), evoiy year until it is 12 years old. Bomo use the Auvmftl 
(uocklaoe), adding a rupeo to it every year. After the twelfth year 
the or hanuiU bucumDS the mother's projjerty, 

'ilic above custoius also piurall in the Lamma, but there are some 
differences. Thus on the occasion of a bijth (whether the elxJld be a 
male or female) a goat is Hocrificed oud the fleah distributed. No 
contempt is shoum for a girl. 

The head of a child is also put into a deep cup-sbaped earthen 
ve&sel in order to make the back part of the skull giow round in 
form. No age ia fixed for the rtd oljBcrvimoe, but it is usually 
performed at three or four years of ago atdifTcrcnt shriues, such os— 

(1) Sihib-us*Biar (uear Bammasaltn]. 

(2) 8ber Shall Sayyid Jidiil Bukluln. 
(3) Makhddm Jahuiihlir. 
(4} Fa3d*ud*d£n LdtUs, at which slirinc the cluld is also 

swung. 

(5) Bijan QatUil (in Uch Sharif) (see Religious Life). 
(0) Hasrat Qibla'i'AIam (in Mahur in the K^dri of Khoir* 

pur East)* 

(7) Pfr Khalis (in the iWjo. of Minchimlbad), 

(fi) liiwa Farfd (at Piikpatan). 

(9) Pfr Cbannhar (in the Cbolistnn near Deiawar). 

(10> Bah&'ud-^dm ZakaHya (at Mnltan). 
(11) Jamal Danvesh (at Uch Mogln). 
(12) Bandagi Stihib (at Uch Grinui) 

(13) Shaikh Hakim (at Mau-Mubdrak). 
(14) Jelha*Bhutta (near Khanpur). 

The offerings made at these shrines consist of (lita ^haltn (t.e., 
floui', sheep, &c.}. Before starting to perform the jhiwf ceremony at 
a shrine it is ncoeasaiy to keep a fiut, which is broken with (a 
mixture of jro*, yAi and wheat) on arriving at the shrine. The 
barlxw gets as much silver as the hair weighs. 

The if jXMformcd, must bo within seven days after the 
birth. The \niiqtt is a purely i-eUgious oliscrvance, in which the head 
is also shaved, but the differonoe beWcen it and ^ajhand is that the 
latter is a kind of uuiuefi, and can be porEormed at any time conven* 
lent tO| or fixed by, the parents^ whereas the feimer is a religious act 
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On the other Land, the husljiaud’B fathei* 'performs a tliinl 
ceremony, the d^w-dlmu This consists in lightfng' a lamp in a 
corner of the house, prejiaring an effigy of Ganesh and worshipping 
ancestors. While worshipping he stauds vrtlh hia face turned to tlie 
north or towai^ the Gauges. He must uiido the string of hia 
c^fa or shii*t while prostrating himself, as it is bglierv'od that, if lie 
does not do so, the gods wdil not accept his devotions. 

The Kariji ceremony is also obaeiTed during a second and iiny 
subsequent pregnancy. 

Mveiy is effected on the ground; and after the child is i>pm 
the mother is seated on a mat or cassock (f-fVi) uf reeds. During 
her oonhnement she is atteuded by a midwife and her nearest 
relatives. Special care ia taken not to lUlow u sweeiiercss, or a 
W'oman in a state of impurity, to eutei- her room, so much that 
oven the voice of any such woman would not be allowed to reach 
her ears. As a further precaution, a knife, sword, ploughahatv, or a 
piece of iron, is placed under her pillow, and close to the outer wall 
of the house a pit is dug, or a kundh (eai thera vessel) ailed with 
water is placed theiu. A hre of goat s dung is also kindled at the 
door, and a bundle of itiendhi leaves dipjiediu ivuteris often hung .-it 
the outer door, lio that the water trickles fiom them. All these 
thiw articles—the iron, lilt* and w ater—are believed to Ije three 
deities who protect the child against demoniacal tuflueuces. 

If a mother gives birth to a sou the women round hor tell her 
that she has given birth to a girl, the idea Ireing that the joy felt by 
the mother on heai’ing of the delivery of a son iicts detrimeut^ly on 
the coming out of tho socuudiues. 

On the birth of a boy the klndivd aiie infoiiued ihiwgh the 
barber, and the Hmhrnan is immediately sent for to note the prociso 
time of birth and preiJare a horoscope. Ho ascertains the planet 
under which the birth took place, and greets the paroule if it is aus¬ 
picious, or, if the reverse, warm them to take measures to avert the 
evil. In tho case of an unlucky )>irth the following ivmetlies arc 
used to counteract tho evil influences of the rarious planets as noted 
against each:— 

&tmi: seysn klnife of grain, or nnytUing blnck. encJi as iron 
or a black ImffiuOj should be given away in ebarity, 

3^rs: articles of u i-ed colour, such as copper, gar, cloth dyed 
red, oil, &c. ^ 

Tho Sun ; artiel^ of a reddish coloui', Bueb as oAi' gold, who d 
a red coloured cow, &o. o j , 

The Moon: articles of a irliitc colonr, such as silver, rice, a white 
coWj Trbite ctolLi^ ac* 
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such occasiuns. The lia^l (flccoiiiit-hflok) Is placed near her, with a 
pcQ aud jukstaud, or somct-iiues the aloue is placed in a topa (a 
meaeure), opeued at a pa^ which s^howa a IfU’ge l)alance due from 
a debto]'. The omeo drawn Crum ilj7a ja that Lhe uLlld will tui u out a 
great haukor or moufy-feDder, and it la also lieUevod that Biii‘Mdtd 
(the goddeas of Fortiiine) makes in iho la hi oTitries of wealth and 
proapority for the child. If in the jieriod of 13 days a death occur 
in a neighbour‘a house, great care is taken not to lot the mother hear 
the sonnda of mouming. Well-to-do Kii'Srs manage this I77 heating 
a drum day al^d niglit, while jioor people lieat trays to drown the 
sounds. 

Some Kirdrs do not employ their own Bmhmon for the fhold 
ceremony, bnt visit tlie temple of M^tfl Rnni at Kahror, AdamwiSLan 
(in the MnUnn District), or Jaja in ICliHnpnr Edrddri, where, after 
making offerings, they get the child clothed with a rhnld by the 
Briihman of the temple, 1'he offeiings consist of money, cocoannts 
and chiiH. *' 

Two or tliree hours after birth tlie iiaTel-string of the child 
is severed, and iinme<liately after it is given a doae of tjhuUi or 

(a mixture of aniseed, sugar, i'c.,) which can lx? had 
readytuftdo fiom di'oggista. It is usually given by a TMnjiammadari 
nddmfe, who seiwcs all llmilda at births, and they do not object to 
her touehing tlie mixtiiire, the cldld not Ixdng considbri'd a Hindu until 
the ckvld ceremony has l)ccn performeth l^mctimes the matei-nni 
or paternal grandmotber or other elderly womtui gives the * 
winch is usually mixed with milk from the mother’s breast and given 
to the child in a shell or twist of cotton. It is used in the belief 
that it averts all the diseases of infancy, 

Tlie mother often makes a vow before the child is born to take 
it to some be-mple for the jtiarnt (or hair-shoving rite). This ceremony 
is performed from fifteen months to four years of age on the Dasehm 
or Boisjikhi day, but some Klrurs merely ascertain on auspicious hour 
from a Bnihman and then perfonu the rite. Tlie whole bead is 
shaved. On this occosioti the bmtherhood and Bnlhmang are fed. 

The hodt (or lock of hair) is allowed to grow afterwards on the 
occasion, of a relative’s marriage. 

Women who have made a vow to visit a particular place, such 
03 the Darbilr Sttliib (the Golden-temple at Amritsar), the Ganges, or 
a saint’s shrine, go there to perform the j'Ansd, Kinirsof the Ubha 1 

geuei^y visit the shrino of Bdwn Farid at Hkpattan ou this ' 
occasion. 

Women who have not made any such vow observe thoy/tand i 
rite in an auspicious hour fix&l by n Brdhmonj in a temple, A thiicdtii 
or dhnrcit*^*'xta. 
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CHAP.li C, Polvflndiy is unknOTvn, and poljgnniy 
—. rt-iill.t/i.dn a'lmfndilT'fi tribnl chiefs and pu1>hc servantSi ttIio uj'Qw 

Popolibon. — ' whether Hbd^s or MuhnmtniKlans. Tlio Hindtis of this 
^ ^ t’xteiit, inflii(‘ticoil hy Jluhmuma^n customs 

mid ceremomes. uod cln not consider yolyganxy objectionable, 
ixjnie of the Say Yids Slid tjonvishfs, who iiHunlly give their dang t ors 
in tnan'iiige to a near kimsman and have thm a very limUed c 
of alliances, prefer to give a girl as a second or thn-il wife, 
the degrees allowed by Mtibanitnadan law. boine of the Juts 
other agricultural triltes out of prejudice against tlie mirae of 
father-in-laiv do not marrv a daughter at an early age, tmd, even if 
they marry her early, postpone the obseiwance of tho sirvae cere¬ 
mony for a long time. 

Efforts have been made by officers from time m time to remedy 
tins but without tangible results. Owing to this cases imder 
Section 49S of the Indian Fentd Code are often brought in tho 
courts, and, although the offence is componndahle by law, yet 
taking into consideration tlie eril consefjueucea of the custom, the 
authorities of the State Imve left it to the discretion of the courts 
to accept a compi'omifie in giich cases or not. 

Tlie mairiage nereinnnies in vogue among IMuhammadani^ iu 
the IJliha are as follows 

As a rule the men of the family, in person or tlirongli n mimpf 
or a barlxjr, first ^settle the preliminaries, and then the ljoy]'a father 
(/jiftrefa) with a few relations pays a visit to the girl’s father 
{flhnUi)t taking with him a silver frifrirtu, n poiki miini!rt 
(or fingcr-ringb a ifpinar (f. c., a set of thice garments, luh,, a 
ijoitjcoat a sheet (rAitajii) and a /. ur/a with a pair of 
embToidereil dhoes {I'amu'Mr or iiduftfi), some yur (to be distributed 
among the girPa relations) and a few nipoes (well-to-do xamfuddra 
give from Es- 21 to Ra. -tO). Tlio relations come out to 
receive the pidrci'a’s party, mui wlien the two partiea are seated, 
one of the girl’s piw'ty says i mynt klmr rfWm, i. c., “ pmy for the 
good of the couple.”'*^ 'This marriages pmyer is cnllod tho “ diH-i 
ftitihit-Jdtair" or prayer for blessiufpi on the couple, ’Pho tlhdit 
burlier now distributes gny, proseuls a bijffjl. on Ixslialf of the ffAc/a 
to the putrda, and then tries to seiw his eliQiUir and keep hold j'f 
it until he gi'ts a rupee from him. Tlion nil present (‘on'gmtuhite 
the partiefi, ropoating raw^vnvf^, TWH/rarat ! No feoRt is given on 
this occasion. 

After tho liotrothal and liefore tlio marriago tho ratf^khtifan 
is oliaorved, thus I—Tlio lioy taking Rs. 11 with him goes to his 
fathor-indaw’s hoiieo, and tlrapa tho money into tho dish in whicli 
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CSAI.I,C, a table-clotU h coucli {fdangh) avtd a sriuara stool ^ ^ 

Popnlatum. 
uowrj. These articles cost about Ha. 40 or 50. He also giv(^ Ins 

son-in-law a IwAI?J, a turban aud a silver ling (wniinJrt), or 
{e/iAdij})) which cost from Ra. 4 to Rs. 10. 

H^uoifin. Tho bride stays six days at her hu.ibaud*s house, returning on 
the 7 th to her parents, whore she remains about SIX weeks. iUis 

ceremony is tenuod sutUnrSra. , 

PmH^ The bride keeps panfrf, U., dosw not show lior to her 
fathor-in-hiw for six or seven days, after wliieh liov veil is remoa'co. | 

The marriage coieinonles in vogue anioiig the Muhanuuaflaii.s | 
of the i4«nnia are described below :— - * 

Uottobbki. Betiothal iscalli.'d man<fflfin or T«Oii the date ^od for i 
the lietro^al the pi>*rei>i or boy's father's parly pay a visit to the, -^ ] 

or girl's father, and this visit iiuist be paid at night aud on '* 
the let, oth, 7th, lltb, 14th, 17tli, 19th, 2lst, 25th, 27th*or29tU 
of the lunar month. The bridegroom aocompauiea the i^arty wbicb 
takes a ([Uantity of pfitdde (sugar cakes) w’itli them, and on arriving 
at the ^rl's house the tht'd4’/dnka kkdf or ni^aidclmir is observed, 
the ccTomony being Ijegnn by the jierson who arranged the Ix^trothal, 
After this the parties exchange oongratulationa nnd the bridegroom 
is given a The boy’s father usually diatributes the pnfd^u'tf, 
while tbe bride’s father entertains them with milk, Tho bride¬ 
groom's party retunn home the same night. Subsequently a party 
of women visit the girl's father on behalf of the bridegroom's father, 
taking with them patdsds and a trewnr, cxjuiprising ain 
which ate tied some coins {varying from aumut 4 to Its, 25), fruit 
weighing fiom to 5 j»ers, a bracelet, a set of bangles and 
a ring (or and these oinamfinls and clothes are put 
on the bride by the women,_ 

In weU-to-do families a woman who makes bangleB accompanies, 
the i)arty to tho bride’s house and puts glass or ivory bangles on 
her. In other cases the bride is taken next day to a shop and the 
l>angles are bought and ]>nt on there. After this the nose of the 
bride is bored, and as a compenssrtton for the she is given 1| 
chJialdi t or li pd‘is of sugar-candy. Fintdly the vlsitore are feasted 
with ehobu (rice or bread wdlU t/hi and sugar) by the bride’s father, 
but nothing that has bixm cut with a knife, such a& meat, is given 
them. Tim ceremony is termed naih-^Srd, 

On the first day on which tbe new moon is seen in the lunar 
month following tbe betiotbal the bridegroom visits his father-in-law 
in order to congiDitiilate him on the new moon, and takes his meals 
in his house. This is termed cAandrdqdn khiw<tn. The bridegroom 
drops from He. 1 to Rs. 10 according loliis means in tho plate in 

to a (til ^ i of K i'r 
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ftmLlowifs. 

CHAP. 1. C, In villages tlie bride's father general!j gives no feast to the 
Population, bridegroom's party, and in towns too this custom is practised but 

Id the morning a rn&ff (guardian) and two witnesses go to the 
bride to ask her oousent to the contract, and when sho gives it the 

ceremony is performed according to Muhammadan law. 
The barber or the mtrdti distributes til, shokkar or sesamum and 
sugar among those present. 

In villages the bride is taken to her husland's house on t|) 
Ijack of a camel, ox or a 10810, while in towns slic rides in a rf, 
(chariot) or on a mare, the custom of using e doii 01* palauqtii^ * 
being in vogue in this tj^t. '** 

Three or six days after the marriage the bride’s moth^j 
relations visit her, and in their presence and that of other 
of the brotherhood the couple untie each other’s gdods. 'Pl/i’ 
termed ffdnd^rhfuir’tn. The women of the bride's family distribC 
Uhe (a kind of sweetmeat) and those of the bridegroom’s ehdri, 
and the women of the biotherhood pnt patdsds in the bride’s lap. 
This ceremony is called gctdd. 

The bride is taken back to her parent’s house on the 4th night 
stays thei'o for an hour or two only. (This custom is more 

general in towns.) On the morning of the 4th day both bride and 
bridegroom visit the house of the former's parents and there take 
their supper, after which they return, Ihis ceremony is termed 
sattoirdra. 

Among Kirars the pivliminary arraugements for the betrothal 
settled by the women, which done, tlie fathers and other 

* ™*de relatives of the psur meet in a dharamsdltt or f/iatardifrfra, 
where the dJietd (bride’s father) generally presents a mpee, a 
cocoanut and a turban or Inngi to t!ie putretd, the riiridegroom’s 
father. Upon this the assembly congratnlabe the two fathers and 
the betrothal is held to bo jcompiete. No presents otlier than the 
above are exchanged- The ceremony of tetrothnl is performed 
without rega^ to age, and sometimes children yet unborn arc 
iMtroth^. BetrothM depends on the parents' consent, and not on 
the wishes of the pair. Khatn'a and Brahmans likewise perform 
lietrothals m tbra way. The Brahmans, however, also olieerve the 
ceremony c^ed kemr^tvdii chilhi (a letter sprinkled with safifron) 
if the bnde a father lives at a distance. This consists in sending 
H the bndeg^m’s father, accepting the latter's offer of 

^ -■ lie betrothal, by a BriUimiin or sometimes through the post. 

s p,uvaU 
wiLfa Iheir pnnciple is diat liotiotLal cannot bo annulled unless the \m 

becomes imiMtent, leper or otherwise incumbly diseased. If then tk 
I *7 falls dangerously ill the ceremony caUdd uiaths- 

IB jierfomied to cancel the lietrothal. Thus, if the girl be 

and 

W (tiit. c^acluDg tJit fDTtbHd), 
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d^-taTgiTef Sir”‘7^ "“J “‘“■ding by W CHAP.i, 

m ti”? 

of tho contract fmh iJtrotb^ ^ 
by the parties in the oitlinary ‘T®'' performed 
be d(me at the house of the sick ebiM • ^®i7ofwflj» must 
would not allow thjA na %* ij i_ ^ ^ • but bis or her onTenf^ 
‘b^y do tWir“ Z; “ » 
no other Kjrar will contract nn aOiance '* 
g^rthf are post^ at the door of the sick cBd’^T* Consequently 
the wtrnderwhonmkMe7er7o^i/^n « 
i^nce, so muclj so that sti^s am resort to 
efifrays ensue. Oisgtiae is oven s^mrAt?™ 
obtain access to the sick child • fnr™^+™^ ^sortwl to in order to 
er,. etc.; but if t^s So & ^Tt J**® 
^rike his or her foreliead amiinst tliA betrotjjcd to 
This knocking the wall wlimh f 
within four days from the sick child^H ^ performed 

If a child fails to Lrform S 
or lie 

but if tho cerelLy dSlv „rf‘™' i^,'"*^ ™P'^'d as iH-starred: 

by the piirties, tlio^b KlmtrS smd “’ P™*"** "'^ exebonged 
festive oc«Bu,La. Urt h Tu! i <“■ tf^ Pel O" 
sweetmeats, tm-s efe to people usually give clolbea, 
custom is iv Si" ‘"'- aud this 

to the abovemoa Wl^S, Sr.C= “ “ 
1l Ckl W BK .£ ___ 1l _ L 

Snltii, 

' -■■™(5v y/ucfii. 
J«e Hiudds have two distinct forms of marriage 

tie bride's 
*w he can afford. S^i^ea her aa much 

(2) Tlie o^ifr I tdh, or marriage in which the fafi>ai. ,.sv 

to™ tie njuouat vaTring from Us. 200 

the hX!ow" 

til*. tnoutha of Chet and Poh dimt,rw 

thfi, und the 2| months, i^verj yeur dmitiir wlnVh thr^ a 
“r'‘l!: P«‘i<=»l»edato is fifed £ ^sllmX'tSf 
1 *li^ . depends on the choice of the parents 

an underfltaudmg is come to, the putreta sends a mcLage to 
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tLe dhetd aaking bim to como and receive ^ti»v termed tlie tfdln itd 
mir (or gur for the bride). Tlie kttor tojj^llicr with a nomber of 
his relations %'i9itfi tlie ht ide'a bouse Arhore he takes morniug and 
evening mesls. Kenut (flowers of tlie flM* tree) are boiled and the 
yellow voter thus <tbtaii)ed is sprinkled oi'er the bridegiwjni’fl party 
after the former meal, and then the liride's fathei* pmsenta four 
luitgtM and thiAie other clothe# (a lungt^ o flftoti and a tni'l>an nr two 

and a itjd tiirlmn) to the bridegroom’s father, ond his com- 
panions are eacli given a rupee and a cocoanut. 

Tlie baUiand AiAjros coll this the murtu' ceremony and ob* 
•sen’^e it thus : 

The bride’s fidber sends, through his Bhdf, from Rs. 5 to Rs. 2r> 
in cash, and an equal number of cocoannts: from 5 to 11 seers of 
gnr: and the same amount of rice and butter: with turmeric, jaleftits, 
a cup, sugar, vegetables, women’s clothes {usually one suit) and a 
COO', to the father of the bridegroom, anri these things are shown to 
his brotherhood, who in return present rice and dried fruits cooked 
together f termed girdhi or c/j/iniinffti). 

Xext the fatliers of the pair cons nit their Bi-illimans w'ho 
a^certmn in concert tlie ndh or mahuTal (lucky hour), nnd prtu^iare 
two statements, called the (marringe progmniTae}. ’niese 
are fiivt plastered with gtir and tlien Arniij'/w (a colour prejiai'ed from 
red turmeric) is S]irinkW on them. Pictures of Ganrah'^* are then 
draivn on. them nnd worshipped. 

The kdj-gnneh-a gives the times astrologicnlly fixed for the 
following ceretnoniea :—• 

TTie fathers of tlio pair each inAates seven young girls of his 
brotherhood to his own bouse. 

’riiese girls are called the Jtfit’^nhdtftntii—*tthd'toii is a young 
woman ivhose husband is alive, and the object of this ceremony is 
that the bride may nevor Iwcome n widow. They gi*ind the Hour 
to bo first used on the marriage ilaya ns a good oiuun, the 
remainder reipiirod Iwing obtained elsewhoro. When tlm is done 
gi-am is soaked in ivnler and distributed among tlio {leople of the 
village. The futUer of the hridegioom sees liis near kinsmen jier* 
sonalty and invites them to tlie marriage feoat. Other rotations are 
sent a clovo in token of invitation, hut this is URiudly only sent to 
those who have to give a hmiM (|nv>sent). 

TTie parent# get the dimsos to lie worn liy the pair on the 
marrif^^ day ilyetl in their own lioiues at a yiai'tbular moment IbteU 
in the kdj-g<tnfifrd, This dye is also ptoiHircd by tlie seven fmhdgam 
who grind the ])dn or dye to pov'der in a moiiar {imhla). 

Tb^ pJptTint of Oah^vH Ia ilwm^A drmwa whm b^notnf? imjp owna Is 
oHiurif \riuam or the dnUr or i <i.pmifit.baol»J It, Ia dqIi ncfl«ikff3. 
dimwti to rflppeiiiii lifvaii tbw—M Qa^muhi whSeb eiiaiii ' ' 
1 h&w beitjr* ihvs\ 
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Naq.GIri cir 
da IT* dhmmL 

TJi I ^ ia* 

and the Xur lujJf a eeer of wt. ♦ CHii? r ^ 

""" "^ w Srr a?S^ 
ni other flour, am] then I«iW trL i a IsrgB Qa^tlS^ 
«>iipfcM..i other „f ,1,^ b.l7t“J,j;;^,<’"«> by the 

wnteti^o eoIW u.e '«"» ■“■•I i* 

■*»P^^'o h"!;^ "" *'"• “f ">» Wdo „„3 brid^o„„ ,„ .1^,, 

Before tho rearefoa. ore™. • ^ ''*'*•’•■ ’ 

E-fF“=s£!SE””y^=2'“s:»--= 

£s«^sr?dS‘5SSH 
tl.e ooroerof,h.',Lr.]‘o.‘‘l‘-''l‘’q.^° the B^Sn iS 

dpkaU,X™'t. L 
Idwau ai't? ovev \vt ^.t* to iln %% 

»n.0 ^plo^L b^der^l^ 
f>mctical jokes nrii] trv to J^t-irT *‘1, them And indnlee ^ 
partj' reaches tJie ,^1],“,^ ^hl bivv"" L^S 

AM/a«o) cTiects H futtfid of rec’tU to / lu *°**‘‘^ 
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nlav nt BMnm ^rith him. Tin? khM^4<^J>.Te caUed 
K in the State, and can he got ready made from ^ 
'I'he dd-man^tedtrait are sugar-liall's, ten in mtrol^r, of the ^ _ 
mmle mid Ihev pnt hi a brass pkte by the mrb f ^ 
XUnT i.ho U aAkiJIl to pick them np, but when he tnes to ^ ^ 
tliPN^tii'C snatched fmm Ida grasp, mid until pic^ P* 
be is teased i>y the girla who often slap Imn dunng the game. 

After thc mime is oTcr the jdjftk (or priest) mcaaiu'® the 
I -1 rmvMi> vv'^ a amnfj, thremi, fi«m his feet to tlie mwtafr* and 
putH^STthiead in hia sister-in-law’s tray in which the klwil^nu 
S^me nlayod- This measuring of the #>( with the ,mnh 
Sread and pkcing it in the sdl^e tray i» called //(w/iiOTn, and ls 
wenTded aa a rakh or protoctor of the ghal. It is mdnded m tlie 

The mrtv then present the ghot ^ oi mJk 

Strt^atto'rtoeUm^itiiU^ pei-peteal loTe and 

akercncl of the husband.^ The 9^^^^ 
Jhemilk away. Then he is taken ^^.^lie 
house, where the ceremony of ftt«sij»cj- is obserAed, th^ . 

A huge wooden dish is ailed with fussi (thln^ mi&). ^ m it 
the pair mit their right feet, tJie bridegroom placing hia 
that of the^ bride, the latterhoa in lior foot a piweof jiw , which the 
bndecroom tries to snatcli away liy force; snid during t la s rugg e 
the skter of the bride and other girls {mkrlida) throw an 
fnetticoat) belonmng to the kaipdr aver his neck and then tie it as 

idea being that by so doing the. 

bridegroom wiU always remain submissive to the bnde. 

Immediately after the tamiper ceremony, or a little brfoij it, 
the SHwho is always the biidegroom’s sister’s husband his 
silris^n if none aro UilaWo a iH>y of the family in which 
”^rl to hrides^on. « raarrirf), perform, the ceremeoy of 

«c<)ri (or rope) thus t -' ^i. r * i -,. 
A niece of rope is fastoiied so as to hang from the hntei or 

;,npef Lt of the door {dahUz). The saWk ents it with a sw^ 
“J^kpae {cUmtX whieb he afteiyaMe makee ever to t|“ 

mothor-m-low or siaUir-iP-law, to eigurfy that he has 

thrown down his weapons. 

To make fun of the ffflWhr the n*^ori (or rope) is wmppod round 
an iron wire which the cannot, cut, in spite of ropoatrf 
attemnte, while jokes are made liy the girls at hig lack of strong, 
and much humour pi'ewails among tlio matrons standing by. TTw 
bride and bridegroom aro then allowoil to enter the inner chainIjer 

ucl bathed on two separate A7i arefs, after which they are made to 
put on new clothes and seated on two otlier khdrds. These clothes 
iro snppUed by the bride’s father._ 

' in Lnritr** "• 1" "t •*’« Ki-pwiilt** n« ii *^7 ipwJW LWM 
•i«d for llWlr obi*^*ne», 
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of tla *»J-S»nB()rf!°\Lji'bridunnd ’'**“*‘ “ I“ft 

f 

0 i 

d 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 

0 
0 
• 

opeJ^uSr the te! <!«lM 
nee, ff\ir and two takda /'tlm R<i1,jL- i ' ckntulM. ll(?ironi, 

SandUr fTermiJlion), f/M (pJnk)!^ ^owdSS ^me^r 
(gr^n) (bSS) & n 
prohibited. Turmeric G’riJow). ^ uiack). Ltead ]Jy^c\s ^ 

This done the Bribrnau recites the tetfdi hiuI t • 
M (H^ged the bride and bridegroom ^h hold a lamn 
dough m the right hand: the hSd of the latta/ ^ fc^ieudml 
of the former. This ceremony is cah^ a!?a j P" 
gaJrids oriomiag of tbo liandd). Mc«dwhile**iifrBrtLtf*'"“* 
form tto Wd or hun esremonv, ponridit -^no-d L, 
(sin) Kswrm. hams ond sogdr’by ,„cZ «f r/'-rt 
shdpod lii. a hmJ Wl, Stliffir 
Iho mail a iiimrlj oompleto, tlio coiipio go tlmorrcimid 

and the nine nJaneta. Dun'n^ tlii* ^ figpires 
which ia termed idPirrt/i, tbo akirt of the bride is 
that of the bridegroom, this ia called iff 
ronn^ (or Idwdu) the wedi is oHncimnioto^ hSriif 

have been performed tho K«ili bocomea nakltt irhcii 
binding* Jji tlici coui^ of the Itiitdu fKn ^ i niplete and 

put oa®«von ivo^ iTgte/o^a^fcro"o t *" 'r*'''' 
afterwards When the reunda have ^ Sfil L S 
aepurates theu- hands and makes them join their fore!i«ul!*^Tn^P 
« Then tho couple «tan(l wi h foM 
prostrate themselwa Iwfrn* fl,» i„« _roiuoU hand* and 

fhjy' 1 tbou art a witness (to our oontrnrti'■ 
p“‘ ■•»«PiCSiu tj 

oq 

ca^i.c' 

FoptUatiap. 
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CHAJ. I, C. Boicru A dhcta of aTomgo mcomo onliuorily 
1. TZ; wortb Ra 101 and ono of bettor moans givw 11 h‘lfs of gold, 
PoimlatioB. 15 of gold but not mnro, Pooplo 

usimlly ^not go beyond these limita, tbougli if a man Ixj un^uaJlv 
rich be may give moio in secret- If he gives more onenly he calk 
the portion efcecdiog the 15 bdiis a (or gift), 
as ^en to the bride by her brother, mother, etc 
obUina b cities among the Ai'oraa who piwitiiie the brahrn-biAh, 

In villages‘Ji tolas of gold is usually giveii, but the ncli 
vUlagoi^ giv? 11 or lb tolas. Those who pinctisc the trsftJ 
give but very few clothes and omamenls, 

Tbero mo no aimb limits fixed for the bridegiwmk father : he 
may give as much as be can afford, 

The bride’s father nsnnlly gives gold ear-ringa, silver iiLkUU\i 
(a kind of nooklftce), ((airK-biii) and. if bis means allow, bo gives 
also a cow and a set of ivory bangles. 

ITie bridegi-oom’a father gives a riirfnifrali of gold (worn round 
the neck), a tufnidy (neck omsment), a ailvei- /itisfi (a ring worn 
round the neck), a pbr of fcariaa (or foot bangles), kaiujan (bil¬ 
let) mm- or jxtHnhckidn (bracelet), a silver necklace, tore or hollow 
JtdWaii cfHtrotr i or ehdkUit worn noimd the waist, gold pd aUver 
finger-rbgs, chMlc (or largo rings enamtflW), and a gold or silver 

(an ornament worn on the foivlieiwl). Ihe aljove are the 
usotd gifts iiraong iieople of luiddlbg posttiou. Poor people give 
what they can, whUe the rich give as much as tbeir means would 

allow. 
Samcarct .'—The bride stays at her husband's home for one 

dav, after which she retui-ns to her parents. This is termed tiic 
mttowdrd; hut if any ^jirah (or imlucky planet) mbeiweaes her 

return is delayed- 
The ceremoniw described above are in vogoo among the Kiitirs 

(or the Aroraa in general). Some of them are also in vogue among 
the Khatrfs andBrAhmana, but tbeise have some ceremonies i^idiar 
to tbemeek’es. Thus the kdj’iftmeit’a of the SArsat Btiihmuus 
and Khtttris also includes the auj;f(U*p<nai, n lite which ia thus 
pertormod:— 

Tlie bridegroom after batbiug puts on new clothes and sits in 
his house. The bride’s fatlmr and relations bring a pot filled with 
cw-d, some trays of jfnr, a vessel containing butter, and a jfwftiit 
full of reddish yellow water prepared from the grains of fim, or 
from saffron (imooiding to their means). Both the parties tlvcn 
make their respective BrAhmans perform Gauesh-wurahip, and tUe 

mi Botont iBflC iho Biliiwil Kl»n1 Wfi*# W»* ; lj«t Ibti lOmUfrtapla it!»* lOi 
ruu*«* oT tht Gowmmo&i. Ilf luiliii. TI«nfiUi»g* UiqtKii, hdwqvev, uUt gif* t* 
lb« Bal:»viil ttliiiiii Mir M«rlf W ru|Mm BnUit ct>i«.ig«. 
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s;«i«.KSS 
fresh mid d,ied fniiW ®' -‘‘ to^'otber whh 
f»tlifir \ IvL*^/ J - ^ Wishes, visit the bousu gf tJje Inide’a 
TTh. .in,i f ^ f SVtlle Se 
the pufnia^ hriilejrjioom’a faUu^i- bv 

"^'>nien cf tl,t< pd'rtsidebnW 
of vrhi'ftj' flm f iiomlier of jiin(/fj»j or halls ttmde of a mixiiiry 

of the 5L^31 f'^ ■! preT«iml hy tho sin^ciid 
The is ttdM the iK!. 

father ^S^Tzto 05 (in ohsemujf wliieh the liVitle’s 
laiuer wuiiay tO^.> bmtil midietl iu M t.> 
^ fmhor of tho bnaegroom) is ,jeciiljai- to thi Khatvfs and ’ tbo 

vk corew'^wy of is olUl fjhmi (lit. a marel bv Iho 
Xbatm and tk HamxU. Tl,e ma,o on ^vhicL the Khatd or HaW 
bridegroom rides is sent by tjio l>ride*s Jhen 

^-r * , j j 

actually birt geuendly do so with the object of getting offsin'Iun 

in «tatc em,.loy.7.iv habilut 
jxilygmists, tveiy iliudu taale when ho thinks of luiuTi'ing ■'»ki 
tu a BniJmiaji weU vorstsd in iialinislry, and shove's him bw ImiM 
o fmd out if ho IS destined to haw one wife or luoa* in hk life 

* g *^4, Jiavt* two wives a shulu uiatTiHge is |)t;rfoi'iiii.i 
toallay the feai^ of the giri;a father and to fnllU the doeiei., ol 
heaven, »,c., he la first married to a mtfki (tartlitm ixit), the ii(?ce.S' 

stnctly olwcncd, and thou man-ies hii 
tietrotheu; tlua being eonaiQered liis .second inatTinge, 

^ Ijt'causo his first two wlve^ 

r *? t*" childbssms 
prompts bun to do so, the thn^d niarringt^ is peribrmed thus; 

The mail is first marned to a sht-goot or slxeep. The oars oi 
the sheo}> or goat ury borc?d, ear-rings put into them, and the 
nnuTi^o celebrated vrith all the usual ceroiuouies and Mttf. This 
one, the sheep is carried to a jungle wheiv she id but'ied ahvo in 

nie presence of the matriugc pi-ocwtsiou. It is believed that the 
tJi^d marni^-e is always inauspicious, and that its evil olTecta can 
on^ bo ayorted by this device. Tliis done the thiiil mnrria.nj is 
iwrfonaed in the ordiuury fcishiou. ^ 

CHAP, J, c, 

FopaUtloa. 
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Some Tieople conPiiler tliftt tVie buTyii^g ot ft Uvitig g^t is a 
or sin; they tJierefoio ftvokUlic gont-marria^ ^ Jri! 
fictitious niftiTiftge is-ith tbc akn kmd of aA*) bniih and then isUii 

the third, wife. 

As a urohnunary to tho tawU cereniony among tlio 
thQ hUt Jxmik in the meeting .v.seml.h^ to t^nti-ilmte tho ^ 
tho imtrvfn, a cocoftimt in tUo ngiit hand and exclmmfl. Akl^ 
Hhah UMdh ik qhar M *tdrd, a cocoanut of (or sent by) tbt 
house of tlio Einpi>ror Akbar; and then makes it over to the m 
AgJiin taking another ctKioanut in tho hand he oxclmms . lo^ 
Tif tniati tie tjhay Jd ndrel, i.r., a cocoanut contnliutea by 
Tannan, and gives tho same to tiio /-nfrrb^ al!«>. The pact-W iS ^ 
old SIS the time of Akbar, ^vhon, it is said, Iwth Akliar and Tij^r 
Mai sent one ctKOannt wich to ovory Khati i m ibe 
cekbratM the marriage of bi^son, the former to i>lo^ the latter 
xvbu was bis Revenne MlnisWr, and tUo lAtfer to I' f his caste 
noonlo. 'riie i-oyal oeiised to exist on the iteath of AkUai, 
but the Kliivtn'fi'of this }m t of thocoimtiy preservetl the enstom to 
per]M*t.uftl4r tho nieiHoiy of tliis |x>jiiilivr [JOtciit4ito 

Tlie Bntlimans in geneml and tho common Kimra m tho 
of Kot, SaliKftl (in tho KfiuMri of SiidiqaBid) m particular alwaja 
arrange to many their daughters to real brothers of one and tlio 
same fumilv, and In smb cassA marriago piyicewions of brifSogn same tumiiv, aim m sunn cases uinii'iago pi'ocewioiis of bridegiwms 

(real brotli*ers) Ansit the honso of the fatlier-in-hiiT on one and tlm 

ffamoday. _ • -tt +i 
I'lic Ihiskarnans, bowei'er, oljsoi’vo this riilfl moie ngu y lan 

oUiera, The cnstoiu of ckhitar (or large nmbredin made of piier 
n\ac&l cn'er the head of the Ijiidgeioom as the ]>ro<x«aiou starts for 
the olJtama Jxitli iii the Ubha and in the Un^a “1> to 
liotindary of Mulmmmadpnr Lamma; but it is altoge^er im i i 
in the Peshbiri of Kot Sabscal. where* neither is cnyloyed 
nor firo dfiDcing^ girlB oitgaged, Bbagki^^”^ Ijemg empoy ms o 
the daneing girls. . 

JbVoim—A Ilindn caimot, in theoiy, divorce ms wife for 

any misconduct, while a Muhtimmadftn may do so for an^ cau^ or 
even without a cause, and so tlie tlindu aaya:—-li waf* 

meaning ** she enrae at no higher coat than the sesamnm 

(b7) dietriliuted at the wedding, and was tiirown away like a clod of 
earth, Elopements ai-o of every day occurrence among the jjenaon- 
tiy, and are due to girls iieuig maiTieil against their wiU, or to a long 
inteiwal lieing allowed to elapse after the betiothal lief ore tho actual 

uiarriagv takes place. 

im ThBotUdpillorthm'lJjaJliiiiofeflrifjiiln til# Hrreiill« Minli^r Uv AkW* t* 
pTWfrrtt iwo <^iKODL-&nUi to each Hbaiji onq on l»UmU ot th® thfl ot *r oa 

twIiaiC of hinutolL ^ ± \ 
mt Tbft UbutfCitarftQf tw^ ttodi, (1) 
(£1 Tfco rormat Bi£i|t 

lAiUr ddknig 111 b tiliiiiK A Bbagtt^ hgwev^rp l« eUwaji l UltkdM ™t wiifl iiBgi 
dTehni-p nic. 

I 
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Bibchl 

Pnihl-a 

Fi^jnbf 
ttijUithu 

Lanijuace. 
The native dialoote of the States am— 

1- Mdlbinf or ^VesteiTj Pimjabi'* 

2. Ihjojiiljf (Jatk) 01' Obliocliar) 
3. .SiDdhi. 

4r, ilarwai'i Ratbf, 

(«). ilnltanf or Weatem PanjVibf is 8|ioken in the trnct Ivinc 
along the river hue fixim tlie west of Kh,iirp„r to the 
Skim of Abmailpnr Lamtm and extending soutliwai-d 
to the inatTgm of tiie Cliolistin. it ia aJa^i known aa 
^luwa pun. Tins and the dialects spoken in the 
fJem Gliiiaa Eliiiu, Jfuttilri uud Mnzaffnrgnrji Diatricts 
am bomogit'iiecnis. ix’sembling the dialect spoken in the 
.Smdli Siigar Dotib. 

(A). The Pijniiibf (JatJd or Obbechar) siiofcen in the State 
closely resemble the dialect a|x>keii m tlie Ct^tral 
^njab, and ito jnnsdiction extends from Qaimmir (lu 
^airpur Kardii rl) to the eastern extiieniity of the 
btate. ^ 

(*•). To thp wost of Ahnuuipiir Laamn aii<i in the nei^h- 
Kot-Sabisal and Fatcbpui'-Machkaj .Sin^hi 

and Bahuwalpurl am the ooninion dluU*ct4. 
The dialect of the Cbolistan isMarwari Bathf. 

The marginal 
statement shows 
the distributtou 
of language!} per 
10,000 jiersoris 
according to the 

ZaMgMafr^ Prap^rtienJ L«»9Hag§. Pf^ptrtian, 

... 29 

... a 
.-.7,949 

...1,792 
... 433 

census of 1901. 

WiMtm liiflai . 
Sthilbi , 

OUisr tuSinn Istiaoagmt 
Fwaign 
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tribes, castes AXD leading families. 

I.—^MUHAMJL4t)A.V TBfnES. 

Sacr&l Tniica. 

Several branches of the Sayyiila are ivpmsontcd in tbn 
the two most important being the Buklwri aiidGOani Sayjids of Uch! 

The Bal^ri Sayyids have their centra at Uch Bukhari but 

^h^° H >^p.^3entet^J is 
A^hdmn Hamid Mnliammed Nan Bahar, SajiHUa-iiaslifn nf G** . 

already been described. The centra of 
GiMni, and their principal rapjcsentiitives 

of that pl^ and Maklniuni Adimf-uiJ.Dm, ru’w of iam;ildi-waU 
SddinahaJ Kardun, Iho Gardeai Sayyids luxi rapixaentcd by a 

Ctt^l, c. 

Poipiolatian. 

'* 3^ S4J)iu 
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Tho Qurti^ 

11& 
BAHAifif.wn* Statk.^ Tho Qmauhif, [Patpt A. 

fimiily of Hfiiltan, wliieli ifi settleil 
Miitmttiiii.'vl A'jiwhz ISliah, Riifs of Kfuiir- 

to tliiu family, Tli(‘ Dnr-Jamali are re- 
[iii3«etitwl by four }>ranchefl 
of tbo fivniily. The BhiifioKaii 
branch left ^hiltan when it was 
conquered by Eanjit Singh 

Khan and settled in Ahmadpnr, then the 

I'lmndi pf tho famons Gaixlezi 
at Khairpur. 
juir, iK'iouga 

ftritni'K tmani rtf|WfHIiPf* 
Ailj|itiiui| ,,r AtininEl Bltlih It Kill!, 
yBJ iilinmmiid BhskU. 

AlHiutlfti SShiih,^ 
hl-nEitJXvi iM Abtlnl RnitiTEt SiinH, 

from Xaiviih Miizaffar 
enpital of tlie State, 

A few Haindi'mi tsayyids niu fonnd in the Khairpnr East-, iiic. 
Tlioir representative is Havyid Ahmad Shilh of Khairpnr. ITtere ai'e 
(Jt5f> tho family of JtiL=?lihftntli Sayylds at .Tanpur, and two famil^s of 
HiSrii Sayyidu at Ahiuiitlpm- East, of which place JSayyid Chiwigh 
Shah is 

'riie (^lu-aishiR, who nnmla-‘r nearly 7,b(i0 souls in this State, are 
rogai-de<l as Kow>ncl only in stmctity to tlie Sayyids, and ajie like them 
itflflir-savil as SJnih or Shali-Slin. Their branches are :— 

(i) . The AhlMisi or I>iludi.K>tiu, 

(ii) . Hiddiqi, tlcacendants of Abu Thikr, Siddiq, 

Varrifii, descendants of Umar Fiiniq, its second Khalifa, 

(iv'), UlsHvi, deseeudante of AU, the son-in-law of tho I’TOphet, 
and thy fourth Klialifa, bat not by his wife Fatima, 
dangliter of llie J^rojjhet. 

'I’licre is a tiiiraishi sept called Xnh^ni in village CimndhTi of 
Gans]nii' I ’eshluli'i, and another called i!tfohli-i>oti'a whoso chvini to 
Qiiiuislu dcsocut is not imiveisally admitted. The Korejas, a sept of 
fill* Sam mas nirpareotij, also call tlicm solves Qnraishis, Imt they are 
ivally Saminas, Xotablo l^iiraishi families are those of Shaikh 
llaknn in Itlan ^f ub^rak, and of the ^Makhddms of ^lakhddmiin in 
jMlnohintdiiiwl KnrdjJri, aluetuly descriljed, Othors are 

(j). The family of Maukvi Shaikh Farid Ildslimi Sanjaiqmri, 
ill Ktinlai'i Ssidiqabod, branches of which also live lu 
Ibdinwalpnr and Allahabad. This family is descended 
f rom Shaikh Ttlj-nd-Diu Shahid and Mh Khatfb, and 
one of its memt^rs, Manlavl Abnl Path Hiishami was 
tutor to Akliar Begam Zeb-un-Nisa, daughter of 
!]duhi-nil-Dfn Alamgir. 

Tlie fianily holds jirmdna of the Emperor Anrengsieb, 
from whom Maulavj ^Inhammad Sh^m, a grandson of 
Shaikh Farid, the present of Sanjarpnr, and its 
priuei|Hil representativo is also descended. It has 
also ftrmdtia of Timm* and ilnhammad Shall, Kinsg 
of Klmi’asiln. ^ 

(ii), Tlie Hakiraira-i-Ymuini family, which migi'atod from 
l>elhi and settled in Khairpur East in the time of 
Bohriwal K'hdn 11. Its chief repreaentative is Ha^fnt 

/ 
i 

i 
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BmwALn-t STm:.] ClmM, 

ta'jMtai*'"’ ™“‘“'*>''‘Wi! liinM pn,i»rty cha^i,c. 

stSSs-'f;^-KS “■ 

The Ch-eU^''^’ 

KHnlutiJiicJiiflitif? SL-verjil H 

of Ly jSr '* ^’'-“IHiIous b tk. Pbservano. 

<i) 
m 
<ijj 
t+> 
<a> 

3tamictAtj^ 
Wari-Ptrftn 
BJoliiiri' 
8ha)di-wi]a 

Oionitr- 
FtV ALi Gmihar^ 
Ffr All MubammiL^. 
Fir ^iiiiir-ini-Dini* 
Obrjlicn Koaul ChiHtii-i. 
Qndm and Jlibi Bakhnli, Cbi^btl. 

ILh. Hllrtr-liJi^ i'^ ! ewi^iSr SSln*™ThfMo"hflr Vrtl» wLicli^Ti^rift tbe 
wiiieb ATutumninilAitt look duwn umin ^iJMsiliioinso ul 

ufiliiiun of be,, defcKl tboni ly «ijit!^!h«/a™'‘?hn*f'll^ ‘‘/’'t * V“'?'’'' 

yd^ t»ni »ei VhAf 

God, iff ?hiii oteer ?' 

ol a^kidS mjo^or U, tLo 
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the Ktktrif. 

m 
’BAii.sw.^LriTK fJftATK,] Diitfhnil!'*(». [pAkr A, 

tribe ijugau to be cfiQed Shah, a title athtebeil to tliuir naiuea. They 
wem like tlie ^Lihra, dependents of the Diiddpotra with whom they 
fought against the KaUioras at SlukiU-pur, and they then aciMm- 
panied their patrons to this State. Thus they are Sindhfs tjy origin. 
In the reign of Sir Swliq lluhumniiid filitixi IV, a Kahfn uamed 
Banda] Shsih, fM3(|\iired eonsiderablu iiifluenoe in the Dai'bdr^ but he 
was oventually expeiletl freni the State. 

Sflctifar 7Vj7w#f. 

TjIK DifiiitrTEAS. 

The Diiddpotra sept:«^ traee Lheir descent fiom LIuhaiutnad 
Khiln II, Abbiisi, 10th in deiiceut fmm Ddnid Klhiln L MuiuLmmud 
Khdu J1 Lad three sons;— 

(1) Funs: Kh^xi or Piruj Khiln, 

(2) Arib Kbiln (or Arab Khilri), anci.^stor of tho Arlxliii sept. 
(5) Isab Khan, uncestor of the Isbani or Hisiwni sept. 

The deacentlanta of Pinij Kblii nre known by the name of 
Pix'jilnis, Firoranis or Ibr Pirji'mis and the ijiuhli of tho State has 
a I wavs Ijeen held l>y them. 

A brief liiatory of these throe families is given below:— 

Tht PirJdtnf‘,—'V]\c history of tho oldest bnittcb of this family 
is that of the Stnto itself, hut somo of the ‘ Pix-jani Klians' of the 
cadet branches merit special notice. Such are: — 

(1) Ahmad KMii Pirjdni, tho great-gi-ntulson of Piruj Khilii, 
mid tho brothoPsson of Xiiwllj lluhanik Khibi I, who 
foundexl Ahmiidpiir East in llfi2 U. 

(2) AU ilurild Khftiij'O grandson of Bakhkhar Klitln 111, 
tho son of Piruj Khun, who built I'm-amk Ali JIunid 
Khun in 1 lb2 11. 

(3) Fuzil Khan, the second grandson of Bakhkhar Kbilu ill, 
who foundixl Filzil)>ur and coiislntcted the Fuzihwdh 
(in Sildiipibild Kaiilai'i), 

(4) Samdba Kh^n, son of Ali Murad Kbiin, who founded 
Kot-SatUHlm. 

(5) Sanjar Kh^lu, Bon of Fikil Khan, who laid the fomidatiou 
of Sanjai'pur. 

(G) Gubne Khiiii, a iiepbow uf Abnuel Khmi, the founder 
of Ahmidpui', xvhii founded Goth Gabiie Khttti, 

(7) Mehru Khau, who foumied Goth Mcbrd Khilu. 

Tho Shaiuaiuii, u sub-divisioii of the Pirjiinie, derivu their 
name from Shah .Muliamraad Kljaii. The Pirjpinis and Sliiitiiitnk of 
Goth Mehiu arc closely allied. Tho Shamunis ai*e found in I'anvtida 

(0 All Muris KUiii k«i>wn hjrllifl ot SxkM »ud ffAXuTjw'oh* 
M*U«d Ktiiii.) Thfl UkUM tUto wan ooBf<jn*J ua liLiu lijr th« Km Jjrjt uf UuHii. wtaii iht 
BihiifiklpuT Sti4a wu luU psU/ p/indpiUhSal. 
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SI.TK.] m 

toi£r*"'™F ''’ ’V 

Am). KMlfl^''''-'"" '•'"“"■i"!? am 0« 

wmof Aiiil. Kliitn'^Xi'fofiS^l'iir*’ Klinn, 
KliHii Bel,I A ifti^iinj Jn 

(2) no \ i JIH K Ikiinut OV Utlkjimr fk^eL-llflr.,.^.. f t> t 

^Srnuu(fiotl of Aii,)> Khhu of K>ikn Ktuui, 

(5) lilt.) Itiiljumiij or r{;mijii(i tiou of Pnl I’-i - 
gri^iiKlsoii of Aj'sil> KlMMt. ^ linlim Klmii, ^ 

i't) Tljf du^onJtsf fmm i.,„ 1 LT - 
Hoii of Arab KJuTii. 'f'liubjir KTuiu, u„otiier 

(i>) Tilt? liliiiibnJiii, doscemlaiin of mr i 
of Jumbni- Klujjj.oi " KJiiiji, « ii-JntJon 

TllO follovvllifi* n,i*i> tlii> dHh-'tii I f 

Anib KJmii HJ Bio-ltb ik'H-roi* vri,^ f T' . « reJatjve o1 
J^iim (bus) ir* (it:o U//l 747 A'in 

(|Himvy»b Vimal (2) Kanm, KlubfL Wnifte,( 
of I holm in 11«G rr ] 750 a n 'olnuJt the fort 

AMohammad Jh.hitwnI Khiin (if), .dn^nn 1 ^ 
111 the AllHhiUw'd {idt/tt Tb. n 1 ainf settled 

“ml KabrS Kabfr Khibi and r>iii,l,i; u- 1' ti ^linn, ii*ho built Hare.i: 

Aluhanmyd Baiam^d Khifn (V ^Uni^d 
Wmlem Yar JW.ihaiii.na.l R'h,in, c^i.snS wh !t of 
Mmii ami otlim and relK-lhHl n,lJT / 
conhscau^l. One of his sour ^ r^i 
Off'iculturist in the Fh oy4» i/J^a Tr^ ^ '**"f ^*^*^*** '» now an 
Kliiin in the Alhihifbitd IWhkiiri 
I^r mensem from the State U\ ^' « fwnsion of Rs. 13 

Wadom y.fr Mnlmmm,^ i^h "n. fi^^dS OoTb \,^^^.dson 0 
f nU RakL.b Kh.in Atl«ini, one of hL 

CK^IpC, 

Papulitfoa. 

Thf 4rhdmm^ 
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PopnUtiaii. 

Othtr E)£4(!- 
pattma. 

BAHAWALyi K SrfAte.] A. 

The Mdnis.^Tht^ centre of tlie Islurtiifi n-ns in tUe vicinity 
of All»hill)iia and «iddarwcila. They have no rndMlivaiona. In 
the time of Xowiib Muhummiul Bahjlwnl Khim IV, XAZttr Mulmni- 
road Kh4n, the Is^ljiini chief, weri %mfir of the Giddanvdk j/a</e, 
the iticoroe of which was sd»ut Rs. 2,00,000 por year. His )dinr 
was confiscated for opixwitiou to the Xawiih niul ho bimsolf town 
into prison. The rcpivsentutivcs of tUolfilMniA aro: (1) liuioKii 
Kh^n, lami.arildr of Giddai-wHa and a of means, 
and (2) (^iilir Bakhsh Kluiii, a {ji-andson of Xiiwn* iluhomnmd 
Khi'm, lalnni, who is in rtmitoiied circwmstances. 

V 

1 

The pedigree table given kdow shows the descent of the three 
Diltidpotm clans:— 

r— Arth Kh^n 
{tll>M«tnr nf llrt* 

AlUitl). 

Khiii 
(■DCcfltof of ili* Jpmjmnili 

or Jajnbfftlil)- 

1 
Bhlnbar jranora- 

iiom ikm, of I bo 
Hhinbuiul), 

MUHAMMAD KQAK H. 

1 
Pimj Ebiri 

(iho nt Ehtt 

■% 
I 

Imb Khin 
(tbd nt tb« 

Monf<?r Khin. KMn^ of 
ih^ who tiiivo pub* 

ijliirtiioQ catlloit the 
KmidAob 

RAhm KhAo (nitmtor ^mit&e^tor of tho 
of tho Rahnuini KTatnnni Of 

or 

£>//ter Ddvtipoh'tt sifi-ditMioi#.—The legend nins that Amir 
{riianni Kliwi, father of Didd Khrin 1, wiis a keen spoitHman and 
that once a roan hy uaroo Sara Mahr, told liim of a lake on the 
liaiika of which game was to lie found at night. So one night 
Arofr Channi Khin visitcil the lake Imt no game appeared till 
mid.night. In the latter pari, of the night he saw soroetliing 
black ill the water, at wliich ho fired, hnt when he went, into 
the water after it, he found he had wounded a roan. Being 
filled with grief Channi Klnin asked him who he was. The 
man was on the |»int of death and could only say that be 
had three sons and a daughter whom he confided to the Amfr's 
care. Channi Khan entrusted the eldest son to Sara Mahr, reuaroed 
the second son Kehr, and the youngest Hasan, and took both into 
his service, while tlieir sister became his wife. Kehr (whoso 
doseondants are known as Kehianis) had two sons, Ali Khlin jmd 
Achar (from whom the Aebrnnis, w'bo owned Khau Belftp derive 
their name). The liest known names among the Achranis otn :— 
(1) Asad Kh£n or Hasad Klidn, (2) Khiula Bakhsh Kbiln, and 
{3) Din Muhammad Khiin. nafuid Khrin was a lidding member 
of the party which rescued Nawiib Fateh Kh^n 11 from the fort 
of Nau'fin *Kot, defeated Saiidat Yar Khtin and restored the NawAb 
to his throne. He is the only survivor of this old family, and 
receives a pension of Ks. 15 per mensem from the State. 

i 

J 
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[Paih! 

a«d Dfn MiihAmmad KWn serve m CKAf Lt 
.mrrfr. ,„ th« tody .f the •■ DSMpotnl,■• i„ the Da«l«t Kto^ ” 

AH Khin, son of Kebr, had foivr sons, 

““ »>l«l»ina dem» their 

(2) J^oji Rh^n. 

(3) H:»a KWii (after irhom the HaMnfa are named), 

(4) ilwiHJha Kh^n, whow descendants go by tJie name of 
Keh turns, of liis descendants, Mundhu Kh»n 
liow(rrer, ia the ancestor of Mundhinis. The Tavyib^ 
^.s denye thoir name from Ta^Tib KhAu, aoh of 
Janji Khan ; the Warsnis from Alla Woruya KIi4o, 
son of Tajyib Khan; the Mnnifimis from Mardf KhAn 

iaiib Khan, the third son. 

tion."!^ "" '“"J' 

£EHB. 
I 

AU KUn. 

I 
I 

Achitr (*nrHl«r of 
til* Achlifif). 

lCh4n 
(4iimtJ3F*f xim 

fialluliin]). 
Ji*ll Kh£n, Hil* Khin 

(*E>rHtcw *f the 
Ujllitif). 

T*jytb Ehifi «!ib Kbit 
{^R^Mlor of tbo (titcMtor of tb* 

TWlAntj. 
MfiHI KMn 

(ii*qikitiir vT tZi* 
Hutufini), 

Maodhil Ebib. 
i 

Mil- KJiV. 

Evifrun XhAii, 

fi!£m EbKRL 

Mmodhl KUd, 
ftT Ui* 

J*D M Dh*iiiiii«d« 

All Khin, 

Jam XbiLn fftimituir oF tli* 

tljere are seven branches of the Eehranii, namely, 
None di^2) BakhshiJni, (3) HaMni, (4) Mundil^tt^, (b) Tayyilsini 

d^nt from 'r^ni is a sulnlivision), (d) TalWni, (7) Mariifsni 
the Ghnmntui^i snb-divisions, namely, (i) jatmini, and (ii) Hamzani). 

Mven the following five are called Panj-pdre.^^j— (1) 
(iji) Jamimi, (3) Bakbshdni, (4) Mundbeni and (5) Tav- 

aad Futeh «l dispntes the Panj-pdros formed one party and 
Ghumnian other tribes. A brief aocoont of a few of the 
larfP'^-5[r'>^viwonB and tlieir leading men is given below. 
any _____ 
or f 

c 
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, JJdkhmhdnif,—Tin* nnkbeliitnis {utitid m Klmii^pur 
and Goth BakhsH, now cnilcti Khtinfj,(vh Shnrff aftor Ihe Wirtin/rfA 
(jthrine) of S(ihih-U9-Hulr, was foundod bv thoni.^ Tliero nne a few 
fnirvivoiK of tho fatnily in Goth Baklishit in inceipt of 
(nllowauoo) fitmi the Htate. 'I’he I'Opneaimtiitiyo of this sub* 
division is Q^dir Raklisli Khiiii of Kluiirpm* ivlvo holds an indvt 
of 500 higihg* 

Thi^ Hdhfiiini—^uUnn Xht'm, son of Haiti Khiin, a tiifinljen 
of the Hidmii DjiiiilpotPils, fotrndwl SuUAnpui*, and his irrandsoni 
HaluUlur Klmn, funitdod Biduidnrpui’ in 1104 H* Or 1748 A>D>, in 
wliiuh hi$i vaulted mat)solt.‘um stands, 

Ktibi'r Klijlii, sou of SnlKin Khim, constmotiM! the Ktibfr-wah, 
now known ns tlio Knbfro Canal. Ue id*o demoUshtnl the old 
Idiulwflddft and founded a new village, which he named Xnushahro. 

Fad All Klinn Ualimi, son of Knbfr EluiUf became a well- 
known mno iu his time. His jirosperlty reached its zenith towards 
the close of the llith oentury, and lie built many forts tmd vlliagi^. 
Whenever u son was liorn to any one anions his subjoots the people 
used to pay— 

Fiid AH Khdn >la hik ehherd Ac 

The chief villages and foils built by him were:—(1) Dm-gadh 
Fort, w^hicii be sold to tho Riija of Jaisalmer for a lakh of rupees; 
(2) Amfn-gtwlhi (S) Taj-giidh or Tt/.riaiAid"' built on the old 
site of Hiuar, which litid fallen into i-uins ; (4) Rujaiipui'i 10 miles 
north-west of Nans hall ni; and (5) Ilisaupur, He also huilt (0) 
8ahib*gadh Foil, which lies in the Rohi, 10 miles south of Kaiishnhm; 
(7) Bhitght Fort, 10 miles cast of Xnuslnihm, which is in a fair 
state of preservation though uiiluliiihit^Kl; (8j Kandh Kot, 8 miles 
south of Xeuslialira; {[?) Kot Aluiii Fort., mil os north of 
Naushahm, 

Tht^ /r^'Ar.infs,-*-Habzal Kbiiu, son of Mnndhn Khiin (the 
grandson of Kehr), founded Kot Ralizsl in 1170 H, (1756 A.D.) 
and constructeil the Sabzsd-wjih. 

Muhammad Kbiiii, u gmudron of Mnndhn KhtVn, fou^ 
Mulmronnulpiit Lamma in 1104 11.(1750 A.D.) and 
the Jlnlianiruiul-with, and Ahmad Khiln, a gruat-gt^^th into 
Mundbu Khiin, founded Ahniadpur liiinimu, adiieh is tiJbv (whose 
ishing towu. Of Sabsial Klirin's desoondunts, Saltzal jTlHidn and 
present loader of ihe Kehrdnia. He gets a i^eusion «e1a, derive 
month fi-oin the Slute. Wadera BakhtiiU* Khiin, a dMnisare:— 
hluhanumiil Klntu (founder of Muhummadpur IjummaaKbun, and 
as the leader of his brotherhood. \g member 

Th^ MKnfllidniA.^The Mundhitni DdMpotrus derive tJ 
from iMmidhn Khiin, From tradition and the genealog".,^^^ " 

n) T^j -p1 ^liiUij, J h I mllj Clown Pf citkr*, 
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P ® «pp^l- tllVt CHAP. I. d 
the foiinaer of (larhi Ikhtipir Khan wn IfehtiHr KMn li KT nft,.»„ — 
of Salmi KMn, Wt tliia ia ,,nt thTo.4 Is , 

KlJn' ****”* S?* ^"?'*** ^j’“‘*’ Klain, »nJ it n»s fouiulod W Shdtii 

firnh.k» • ' .V'“i' (»t tl'ot time toitlctl in llnim 
oTH Tir'"'® "* J'olhoraa took |x>s»»«Ion of 
Uarhi lihfuli KLan jmd re-namci! it GavH Iklitbti- Khi«i!«'t 

The genealogy of the i^LiiDilliiJiuj.ij tho.*! giv*eu!— 

“liihtiHr Kimi, (fuiintior of Garlii JJcIitiiir KhAu\ of AIhIuJ- 
1, soil of ILiji Khan, aon of Arnndhu KMn (wdio gave the 
-flliiiidhHTiia liw namey, «j,i of Miin Kluiii, boh of ilustfim Kbhi. 

KKni, son of .Vunatm KMn, sun of Ali KMn, bod* 

I ?y'^ 'Djo coinmon ancoator of this soot, iruhiira- 
^ti Marur Kotin, conqiienod Katlii'ilii anri llie surTonndiug couijtrv 
from tbo J^as and in lUi4 IT. (1 ?4l A.U.) founde<l Khairpvir 
Kaat now a ttoumliing town. Many forte were hIiw built lij him 
nud bis descciidtmts, 

/Ok Manjgadh, bnilt in 11o7 IT. or 1741 A.D , 
'“fi (3) Kubaiipur, (4j Jaluinpur, and (5) 2orkot, so 
railed bwaiisse it vma built by force on lund vvTiich telongcd to the 
Wngi tribe, ° 

KLiin extendciJ Ijia terintory to a point 25 mdeij from 
Vi allhur southwoiide. ^ r 

niim among the Jlardfsiiis now is Wadom Klmdii 
iMikhsb Khiin, Kais of Khairpnr liliist. 

Jffjnjiitx.—The principal man among the Jamam sol> ^ ■ 
is ^luliammad Nawihs Klian, Eais of 

, —The Ghiimjdnia also consider iheinsolves a r /vi 
miMd,vision 0 the Ktli^nie. They Indtwo pmmincutfamiis, 
the kilims of Haflilpur and the Klii'nis of Gutli Cbanui. 

None of the present memljej^ of either family can sivc his 

S-i tiii: T.^iki..i.Mu.,id. tv. g.„So*5. of 

SL*n Wni.VKMAU, '*' ^'7 

dbumiBiin |£y n (fruut vhAbi iUt> OhamriEiiit Jwii« tlmir sititi#', 

Klidn, Kais of Goth Channi, who meets 
l^nkh i Afii the 12th gtnieration, was aim* when the 
n«r«7T But neither tlio Tarfklid-Munhl nor 

tJthgf Nor Muhammatl as a haeal difscent of Kehr. Even 
T^nlcti^l-UaHd, TaliiEui |i. 
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CMA^I,C. if it bo ooD(^^ that Ndr Muhammad was the son of Jdaji Kb£n 
r»pdati«iL (*pn of AU IGian^ sou of Kehr) this wotild partly be consistent ia 

Jauji Khan’s son Ndr Muhammad Khan had only one son Khnda 
Bakbsh^ who had two sotis^ both of whom died chilclless} which 
means that the line of Ndr Muhammad Khnn, son of Jauji Khan, 
bocomo extinct at the very outset. (Fuie Tarikh-i-MuTad, Volume 
u unanimous opinion of the rad Daiidpotras 
^t the Gbumranis mu of au ambigiioua origin is admissablo. All 
the resp^tahle Picjani and Kehrani Daiidpotrits say that the 
Qhutnrtnis are the descendants of one GhummiHi, meAijwu, who 
WM a boatinan of the foiv-fathers of the Daiidpotnis. In their 
opinion the Ghumrauis do not deserve to be called Kuhrams, while 
to call them roal Daddpvtriia is an absurdity■ 

nu^thciiions of of Me “Besides 
the ebove-iiientioncd there are many other sufa^divisions which also 
claim Daiidpotra descent. 

ThtiXtiiUi. 
_ tp* ^'fw.“ These Dandpotraa trace theIrdescent from 
p u. ^ iTiined mound near Dera 
Bakim Railww Station la said by the Danlatanis bo have been 
a fort, named Daulat Gudb, and which belonged to them about a 
centniy But other Daiidpotrlis do not admit the Abbisi 
r»f\f ^ DmhUnm. The present chief of this sept is Jamadar 
JtuI Miibammad khim, matcnial.nncle of Gie late Naw^b Sir S&iifr 
Afuhammad Khan 1V. He liokla a large area in jagir-^x entire 

amounting to 
life Ihis^ffj;,!)- has been granted to him in fndm 

Ho waa lately a>niraauder.in4^hief of the State forces and 
memljer of the State Oouucit, 

TAilrtim. (2). are found in small numbers in the Khan pur 
BSk*^la “wmbor of the sept is Shabb^s Khin of 

lUSUiimi*. (3), TAc SAiyuitw.—Maivza Kotla QHm Khan (in the Ktirdari 
cf Khairpnr East) was founded by the Sidqanis, 

n»w^nh. TAcThe Jalanis derive their name from one 
Khaii, who founded the village Jalaui, in the Kaidari of 

liUiurpur 

TUtUmi4^ (b). The Manulduis are a aub^llvisbu of the Ghumrinla 
and reside m the Ilusilpur and Jaupur r'Afjffl-ii. 

are found in the ilaqd of Khairpnr East 
Mnv^ Arsuni was found^ by this family. They are also called 
tne Asranis, and so their village. 

are found in tte of Ahmadpur East, 
Al ahHl^ litid Khsiir^r Last. The villages of Fahini uaS Umar- 
tdtdul ui the lettci' (Ixqtt are thg inouumetitji of this sept. 
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Keluinw ^ a aub-divbioD of tbe 

ter'™" Nokdnii. 

^pt 
Km 

f or itotijfm.—Tlio RonjUaa are iii fact 
t of the fcMinmiEs Iho Roujhas of Ata^i Goth Lai fiti 
anwah Peahlou-i) and thoae of the Khiiopui* KaniAii mx) chI 

ibTJSS^rofTir^'V" ^ 

ADahiibed i7a.yi and Chakla 7f>* 

£i*‘i-»«.-Kaiimi, a yilLigo m the Baywalpnr 
Jordan, waa founded by the Raninia, Some eay that IUof are 
desoondants of Kero, a descendant fram Keiu'j others that ianJui 
IS a corruption of Kehnlnl 

fact a jisujAM, 
-(in the 

^ddpotnia, hut ^o noighbouniijj triboa do not admit thdr chiiine. 
Kanuhja and Ronjhs aro two different forms of the same word. 

ffcwiidHia are considered a snb*dixdsion of the ff's iiet»^ni». 

was founded by them. Their i^presentativs Is Rahim Bakhib; 
They intermarry with the Milawni 

aapotnis who are Arbiinis inid honco the preaumption is that thev 
are Arbama by origin. 

O^tdiiiti are found in the ildqa of Kbairpur East. ntD^*cd,it, 
Goth Karaal was founded by Kamal Kban Dastani, 

Bunga-Yanini in the Khaii'pnr ildt/a ntT^rdnh, 
was fonuded by them. r j 

t_, Jhttwidnis are found in Matna JhamSni (m the 
JKrdsn of Khairpur East] arbioh w,w founded by dhande KMn. *■*- 
Xuey aro also found here and there in the Lamma. 

KiinMi-i of n.A.w.... 
KhairiJut Last) w.i3 founded by Jitide KUhii, the ancegtor of this 
sept. iJiey 01*0 fonnU in small numbers in the KaixWris of Khair- 
pur East and Khitupur. 

BoWwilpur KriW.™"''' 

\r..i ^ deacendents of one 
Mutrib KUfiu and aro found in tba JTtlrpnr Pe,ahl&(ri. 

. 1 ai^ found in tho of Khairpur East ntOMwit, 
KImnpur and Bibiiwalpur K'inljiria. Shahbia Klviii, zaii- 

t«*r of Gnlani, is the leading membor of the sept. 
m __ 

it «I|:^ Ort mui jf 11 iHtt-iUrldafl gf tbti aS4l»j«9, ^ 
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CHIP. I, g 

P^olAtion- 
Th4 FAilwfd- 

Mil. 
ITiFht ffni^dnii- 
Th* i** 

M^iddni* DKiff 
11, 

ai*® eottlod in small nmjilierS' ID the^ 

small sopt found In tbe Kardiir 

foaml in small 

tit jr«ir[iKi>, 

C<Kfir«?Ud 
iWHpirk. 

KiUr4$i 

(21) . Ths Bhunddnit 
Kardriri of KbaiiTiur East. 

(22) . 7*hf} Bfistnini;! ano 
of Kbaiipur Flust, 

(23) . The SwfdtiJ^ end {2A) Kh<fdnta^‘B 

Uumbui’S in tho Knrdki'i of Baiiaiviiljiui*. 
(25) . The niiebituims lUti found lietie and tlmra m tbe 

Lammsi. , 
Ro-oilt^d .Udi^ffpotvditR* 

(26) . Th^ [Ftarrfflis.—'rhe Arbiiiu imd Ifibiini Dai'ulpotrifl do 
not oonsidor tUo Wisrania real DandpotnSs. 'rim loason nasig^d by 
tho former for this is that four faniilios of the Abni trilx? migmtod 
from Wfsanrab in Hindli and settled in Glddanmda in tho timo 
of ^awah Muliammad Bnhawal Klian 11. The Abnia gave a daugh^ 
tor in mnrriago to BalaiiVid Khiln, Pirjaai, of ilnngh Balawal, a 
second to a member of the family of Sumar Khan Arbtini, and a 
third bo Jind Wadda Khi'm Isbini (father of Nasser Muhammad 
Khiiu, Bais of tho Isbinia) and asked those to whom tiey had given 
wives to admit tliom among tlve Daddpotras, so that^ they might 
then be entitled to all the privileges as regards kiisdr and ia(£)a 
which the Daiidpotras enjoyed* This retprest was granted and 
they were called Wianini Daiidpotnis from W isharwah. They arc 
few in I)umber. Tlmir leading momljers are Pu‘ Bakhfih and llahi 
Bakhsh, of JfuijruMori Musiini, who are cultivators, 

(27) . The Mtddnua.Te also considered spurious Dahdpotds, 

(23). The I7iWfnrrtA are foxind in Manyi Karam. ^rbete is 
a well-known story that once Nawab Muhammad Balmwal Khan III 
happened to pass thiongh Karani. On seeing one Nurd Kbarola 
ivith hia head shaved (a shaven head boin;^ generally looked down 
upon) the Naw^b remarked in Sindhi (which ho always spoke) ho 
disso thora,i^ t-y look at that Ijald head, and uo they ivore nick-named 

Thdmni. 

They are really Kharolas by caste. 

(29). Tho Widiiiiis and (30) Kalres. 

(50) , A'i/rw.—The Kalros live in the iVJ^jjas of Bunga Ramaan 
Khfiu and J arm pur, 

(51) . Th^ jMmrU are found in the Qaiinputr 

(52) . TVj'? Bha7ibhd}n8. 

(33). The K/tUBih are found in several places, oiipocially 
in ilfdtiM MahtAm in the Ndrpnr Peshkuri, where they pursue 
agiicnlturo. They are ongliially Juts of low status (and there 
is still a sept of Mohiiuas which is known by this name) but call 
themsolvea Diidpotras. TTiey would give their daughters in mar* 
mge to any tribe, while other Diiiidpjtras are particularly strict in 
forming alliances. 

U) CuntUttd ■WHpfT*. 
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ftHftvo tril>es are genorally Iwtli proprietor.'? and caltivators, 
but tho^ majonty of them are in ati^ajtenod circnmetances, and live 
by cultivation, only & small number being well off and owning land. 

Besides the aljove there are other tribes who ca>4omselv(?s 
Uandpotnis, such us— . v-' 

(34). The Rajbtnis, (35), The Hakriiyif^g6), Tlie Rih^nis, 

Jhc Kalkorda or Kilhords,~The K«Shor4a and Abliiiais are 
deluded fi oui one and the siime unce(4r, Channi Khan Abbrfsi 
flixth in deHcei.t fi-om SuU4iri Aliraad B hiul two fwna. Dai'id Khiin 
Ti Kluin. .^Iks latter had a sou, tmmal 
lunuiini, surnninecl Kalliom, wlg&e de.teendants aw known hy the 
surname of Senus, ^ 

is given in Captain Goldsmid^s 
on Sniknrpiir, arid a brief description is also given in 

Section 1- of the Dora Qhil^i Klutn Gaxettoer. The KalLonis of the 
State live by agncnlture/iiid laWvtr, none aro worthy of mention. 

J Thk BAtixmiw. 

- into fuwrtfis as 
m Uern biii^i iU^ifT^nd no one trifie or sept owns any consideralile 
tract of land. Thu __ ,i '' » 

r 

trwt ot mu. rhe JeMUng men or SirdAr^ Ibem Jmve littJe 
indnenco or withority oyer their tribesmen, while physically the 
Jjaiooh ef bialiii'waipnr is inferior to his kinsman west of tlie Indus. 

'ni5,Rowing Baloch trilx's are found in the .State 

Tlu< Ooj»itifffi: found chiefly in AhmadpuH*' and Kbimpui 
KiirdiiHs, They traoo their ori^n to Golund, a city 
of Bidocliist^n, and arc descendants 'of Hdnln. The 
Gojuings still regard Siitliir Khair Muhammad ir 
JMj^purTnhsil us their chief, hut in this State Gnlmt 
Kb»n, £fiHddt\ and Aluua/l Khan, Bel 
Ahmad, in Ahmadpur Kardiin. and Allah Baksli 
Klnin,^ ^ftift}(£}\ of ThuU HaniKa In the Khtln Bek 
j>*‘mhkdi'i nr© their leading men. 

The ChiiiidMif: found chiefly in the Pukka Lilian iUqa 
of Kbdnpur Kuidriri, 'l^iey wen> formerly settled 
among the i^fazai'is tians-Imfus, hut owing to a djspuu 
w'ltli them migratetl to this State, taking service witL 
Xfiwjili AliilianiTiitMi Kh^iij who tbL"!! 
lambs in but these they forfeitol in the time oi 
the Ageaty in default of feudal service. Tlicy havt 
eight septs in this State, 

(i) J^iarfi'mi, (li) llarnKtiiij, (iii) ^{iihammod'-KbanAnlj 
(i^) AJi-Khainini, (v) Gudliini, (vi) nusu^ni, 
(vii) Shamrnni, and (viii) Juinni. 

11, 

thk AliunI, Bskijtitri, Swthchi Mokfaan ll«lp.anil Nur-w*k TiJIagi 

Fopnliitian, 

Th< 
41 wt iilhirrM, 

Tht 
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Fiail Kbnn rmii BaUram Kli.^n f>i lAtrfn* imd 
Danlot Kliim, ^fiiWar, of Kotla Datilat, are leading 

f&ni Bathal in Dera 
but Bftbrfim K^^^n of 

iv. 

X. 

metnlwa of tbo tribe. 
‘ ''The Klw^de; chiefly found in Cliavidhri, in Allah 

in SamnhflJuGaiispvir ^d Kunda- 

oriein.il. in Nanehahra Khoaas wene 
Uo mouiit not Bidocl.cs, and deriTC their name from 
ton^xe. Tlietiun and inhabitant, in the Baloch 

tWp\ /"W main eepts in BabAwaIpnr are 

^v) Tind^i^nv leiini, (in) Khalol, (iv) Umrani, 

They regard Kaare KhX! and (vi) Jiyani. 
tihaii Khan as tlieir ^^i Isimi Of I an 
Chandhri is their leadi\^chief, but ^ 

m. are found BOittolC "Prerentatiye in ^la btote. 
State. Some are addicted DW more or less all oTer the 
are cultivators, some ownin^^.*’ ^ft, but most of them 

(i) Tlie Tumrani sept of thiffJ^- j • . i, 
KhAn Bela ildqa. > ofhnda la found m the 

Tlio KliAltia are numerous’ u 
Kachchi-Zamfin (iu Stidiqabad ji Hamidpur and 
owners and cnltivatore, aud theivirdari) as land- 
Ahmadniir Eiuxt. 'I'he Kluiltis Bo are » few in 
usxmUy regarded as data though tb*re however 
be Baioches. ?y to 

. a fore-st ^.irdii 
thrft and 
of (fliiinpurand S«diqal>ad. uTie l^htis say luey 
once lived on the baiika of the 

Oflilat. whence their name, aud that about zw 
yoaS^a<m they first settled b Shitour. ^der the 
\bl«si Chiefs; whence they dis^md. They have 
feuds of long standing with the Share and 
having they say been employ^to repel ^ 
he former into the State. They are on the other 

L^id close allies of the Marari Baloches to whom they 
give daughters in marriage. ''^'^‘Oir^irfB ‘t^h 
KhiSn and Jfthd Khim, soua of Khnda BakhA of 
Basti Ahmad Klmn iu uiaw^ru Gulhb^, 
■t).'.d.tan' Tljough they own hut little land these 
CSre Betile nU' ^ disputes between me^ 
here of the tribe, but in senous cas^ i^nrse waa 
had to the late Nawdb Sir Imtlm Bakhsh Khan, whoM 
S^ision was regained as final. The heire of the late 
Kawub also command their respect. The 
CO on tour eveiy year receiving cattle ^d otter 
presents from every Dashti house, and they hav^ 

(ii) 

Uj 
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inBueitce enongh be oble to rccoTer stolen property CHAP, r, c. 
from any Uasliti* Imt only e^cei'ei^H' it on eoiiditioii tliat 
the criinhial is not to bo given op, Anotlier leafling 
lunu of tlK‘ tribe is HarklinTrlnr Kliun of iMnbamniad 
Ali ^lagsssi, w village in the A'ansbnhin pfruhkXi't, 

The Daflitis Imvt^ 11 main ^pta in Bidiihr;vlpiir 

(i) Is^ni, (ii) Miir^*ani, ^^ii) Agbniui^ (iv) Jallawani, 
(v) Dognlni, (vi) IdiiJni, (vii) Zsinguim, 
(viii) Tbingitini, (ix) Bbugiani, (x) Misknni, and 
(xi) Eatndiini. 

Blit the bashiiH, Kiiml| Bind and Jiitoi Ilnloclies deny that the 
Daslitts are Baloch, and si\y : l^hljihri ita gmfit, Ihtuhtf un Ttttiucli— 
** Lungs are not flesL, so DasJitia are not linloeliea." 

Tht' Jahiiit. 'Hie •fatois of Baliuwidptir were first enlisted by TiiJ^avt, 
Dohaivid Kbitn 11 to ebook the niida matle on Ins territory" by tliV K' states of Abmad]mr-Uitnma» Garhi IklitivTir Khim, and Kot 

il. Four thousand -latois under AlKlulln Khiin and Patluiu KJinn 
took aendee with the Nawitb who c.aiitonet1 half the force iindDr 
Jnhan Klinii, brother of PatbiTn Klinii at Na\iiin-Kot, formerly 
callcil Bidiuwalgailln 8 miles south of Eliiinpur, and the other baif 
at Kotia Patliiin Khiin under that Icailer. These contingents 
rondererl good aeni'iee against the thiee princi[iattt)es mentioned! 
aliove, and in 1848 fumialied u detach men t to Lieutenant Edwardes* 
foixm against Afultom The present datoi lender is Allah Waaiya 
Kbm, :rai7#/ciV, of Kotia Pathiin, in Kbiinpur Kitrditri. A sept uf 
tlic Jatois called Bhaudis found in iftitfa Ehiinpiir where thev eidti* 
vate OR tenants. 

Th’ KitrdiA: icnmH in pt<Hlil-dn Kot f^iamaba. came to 
the State in 9/5 IT. under their tenders Sitlbin Khiin amt Jngmat 
Ebiln, and still reverence the latter's shtine at Here Ohabot in this 
pt‘xhkiiri. Tlieir leader and ihn-ijir, or jvoeiver of diieSj is Hftiham- 
macl Bakhsli Khiin, -aiAfaV^ of f>era Ghaliol. 

The NtifMuiH, Muhammad Asatl Khiin, chief of the NiilkiiniB TA* .v«(irf».ji, 
in Dora Ghnzi Kljim, was t^ikeu prisoner by Diwnu Siiwan Jral, 
but reteasud on tlte iiitorventioii of Aawitb Thdniwal Kluin III, to 
who III ho gare a daughter in marriage. Mulmminiid Asad Kliiin 
jometl, after some hesitation, the Itahiiwalpur forces which co-ojK'iated 
with Lieutenant Edwawlea against .Mulmn, and tlieivafter lie setthHl 
in Ahmiutpui- East, where some of ills family^ still live. Ahmiul 
Khiin, a giTindsoii of Asiul Kliiin, liolds a jdijir of 500 AfV/u/,.s of 
land at Dhurkfit in llie ji*'nhkdn of Ueli, and wwivei* a jxinaion of 
Rs. 30 a mouth from the State, ^ 

The There is a small number of tins ti-ilie in Hidiija- ta# 
bad Kurditri, where they hold large giTAnted them by the 
late Kawnb 18ir Siidit] Miibammail Khiiii IV, on their migrating 
from tho Mazari territoiy ^rana-Indns. Birdilr Fauj Ali Khiin, 
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PuQonL Khiint and Niir Mulmmiuat? KLiiti, ait’ tlic 
Populaticn. chief members of the tiibo in this StAte. 

Tiik Afguani?. 

XhttMafiht. The Ltuigd}tii. Tlie Lan^ihs cJoiin tO W Afgh^ii^ ftiidl they 
are so termc<1 bj FaHslita/'* l»ut the iHiVifjfw of tltc tdlje say 
tlmt their jxxligii’e in ns foilotva:— 

HAI WfWAN, mh in dfMCHiiil Ri|a of FEinfll ftjjft ot 

from ttija Kh1t>h Ukja at N'KiiiirmL 

Tit:|fTo4^ 

i_ 

L«P^h. Nftlplt. 
i 1 

niiuitii. 

Anti Tod also eonsiderocl them Riijpiits. Tlie Inti^ Colonel Minclifii 
notes that they irere once raUed Mid-Khiinis after their chiefs Mnl 
Khiin, and that as among the earliest converts to Tahtm they are 
entitled tt-1» regarded as nilnq&'tt. Once nilei'S of iilaltah and part 
of Sindh they are now lan lownors or tenants in this State. A 
Lniignh »pt calltKl Rid is found in the Rahawalpni' and Goth- 
Chant! i il 'qnn. 

The principd ticknov lodged I^atbim trilies fonnd in the State 
arc;— 

(1) SfiddoKai, 
(2) Klinkwaiii, 
(-3) BiW, 
(4) Popalzsi, 

(f>l Btidozsi, 
(0) Malle-zsi 
(7) Alf-zai, 
(S> Khilji, 

(n) Taab-zfil, 
(10) Gliori* 
(11) Tarln, mid 
(12) Blulbhe. 

Most of these are inim'gmnts from Dera Tsmail Kliiln and 
Multan, who lirtve been settled in Alimadpir Enst since the time 
Muhammad PaliRwal Kliiin III. 

I 
The following is an iiocount ipf the leoiling PnthiUi fntnilies ; — ' 

7A«5«4td«Erti, (i) The IVhon Ranjit Singh cxpollod tho giwit 
MiiKnffar IGuin, Saddoxai, from Mnttnn, his foinily sought a refuge i 
in IfehiiwAlptir, wliore tliey still bear the title of NnwAb, and 
received handsome allowniices fi'om tlio Stxto. The princifsil 

< among their descendants are Nawab Yilaaf Ali Khun, of 
Bfthi1wal|nir, who receives Ra. 8(1 prr wemem from the British 
Government and Rs. 20 fnnn the State, and Nnwiib Alrd-iir-Rasdt 
Khlin and GImhim Mnstefa Khnn of Ahmad pur East. Alliihditta 
^lin end Alxl-nr-Rabraan Khrtn are the principal Saddozais 
in UoU Peshkiti-i. where some of the family reside, MTiuy 
Saddozais .are in receipt of State iiensions and^tlwj following are 
tile amounts;— 

(1) 'I’lie sirrvivoi’s of the late Nawiib Wa?,fr Kliiln, Rs. 45. 
(2) Tlie widow itf Kawiili Ihishini AU Khan, Rs. 30. 
(3) Tilt* sister of Xmvub Miilunnmatt AU Klidn, Rs, 10, 

(4) Tiic fiimily of tho late NawtSb Jidntn Khan, Rs. 10. -j 

m Briggs 
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Some iiieml7<>rj$ rif tlit^ Ktmdnkki Atib-division of tho Sadfiosirti CEA^I, C. 
fftTiiilj, Axliditi* Ali (Clinn’a sons, liiive acqiHTwi ooiisiderahle PapiUatios. 
propt’rty in the Aliiiiadpitr Kaitliiri and liave in consor|iieiice 
settlctl in tlio Stato. Tlio leading memiior of the Kbiidakkils is ^ 
Abdur Radf Klidn, who mys an nmnt'il roveniie of Rs. 8U0 to tlie 
Stoto. 

The Klidhediti:*. Various etymologies ul' this name aio c/iat™. 
given:—• "'*■ 

Khakati is tlie name of n \nIlfigo in Ilijut, wliotice they 
: it is also said to be a corruptioii of Kaghwitti, which in 

ancient times was a district in Kiiunihitn of whieJi the iChakwaiils 
held the gi-eator iwit and lastly there U a well-known story, told 
by i5iy 11. RdWaldos, that the IvhakiViitiis wero tki cnlled becausii 
they afforded an asylinu to a khuk (pig) against the i nlev of thoir 
coiintiy, iviio was piutniing the aniinn!. This however may bo dis- 
miescil n$ an invention, Tho tribe el .ims that its leaders wer® 
onpilnliks in Khutttsiin, and ono of them, tihjihjjal, came fioin 
Kakh with Hutmiyuii and settled in lltiltnn. Under Ahmad ShsUi 
Alxliili \\ all Miihaininad Kluiii Kliahwmii becanio governor of 
Multan, but he was suiiplauted by Slmjd Kblii SmldoKai and mit to 
death liy Ahiiiad ShiUi. He left two sons (f note Mnhamniad Lakld 
Kluiii and Ghdliiu] Muhuu(bUiu Kbin, uf whom the latter in 1204 
H. obtained a mufid from Timur yhilL for tho govemuient of Xhdi, 
but died on his way to Multoii from the court. His eons wei-o 
too yfrting to press their clainis at Kilbnl and their desoendaiits 
are ordinary zttmCiuldr»t of Uunga Ilieaii ^iln' in ^rincliiiiiibiUl 
Kai-ditri, whei-e Saijiiuidar Kb'm is headman. Tilj Maliamiimd 
•Rliun, grjiudsou of l4?ikhi Ivlimi, entered the service of tho Jfawiib 
of Mankora, and whou Raujit Singh com'pioi'ed tliat princi|)a!ity, his 
Bon MuJisz-ud-Dfn entered the v?ikh sci’vice, but cveutoally ^ok 
a'l-vice under Xawitb Mubammad Baktwal Khan HI and was for 
a tong {jcrioil Kurdilr of Klniupiir. Ho rendered good service in 
the Diiddpoti’a force wldch co-a[>ei'nkd with Etlvvardes in 1341) and 
his descendants still [iosst.>ss the mtutd gin;n him by that officer. 
W hw dinee sons, iUimad Khivn, Mulmmmad Usman Khtiii and 
Klaluiiud, the latter now dead Inaiaiuo Revoime Jilinister and ileinijer 
of Council in the State. He owned considerable ju'oixjrtv in land and 
was tho recognized chief of the Alimadpuri Klrnkwanls. ‘ lluhamuiiid 
As:id Khan, ra’w of Chnk Pbogiiii, is a gramtson of lluisiz-iul-Din’s 
companion Sikandar Kirin Kl.akwani. 

Thv Ildhiii'eM The ihibar Pathlius cnuio from Multoii in the 
reign of Muhammad Babiiwid Khan HI. .Malmrntuad Akl);ir Kbatt, 
tlieir chief i-epi^rseiitativc, was n KHiiliii' in the State, three years ago. 

'Jhe Malhi^uh When the Sikhs twk Multan Shcr MuhamiUToI 
Khan, Mallozui, foil into their hands, nt escaping from Lidioix' he 
took servi^ with tho Saddozais of Derji Ism nil Kirin, whence, with 
IK) Afghiui botsemon, he crossoil over into liilatw-ilpur mid entored 
tho Xaivilb^s seiTice. His foll*Maig included. Mosa Khan, Khakwmiii 
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®®AP^I.C. KizHin Kh^, Jftn JlvUiriiiiniftil KIihh, BiSduzfiia, SMiq JlahammAd 
foptiiAtioD. Taria, Abdul Karbii KIiru, Nani-aiig Kliun, AliKfiis, and 

othui's/'^ raotit of whom have dcaceudAiita lu Ahm;idpiu'. 
1^4 4/j?All IM. ^ 

Sher llabfimoiad Kyii w.is made Jamadiir of the Bnhawiilpur 
forcos, and his son Ahmaii Kliiiii l>ecnine a NdUt (assistant KarrVir) 
and gmdiiriUy rose to the rank of Maditriil Mabim (Minister). He 
carriefl on Ins duties satisfriekirily fur some time, lint eventunl’y 
reWlleil ng:iiiist Nh-iwiib MuliaDiittntl IkiLawnl Kliiin IV, nnd having 
raised foiw of his relations, etc,, ftmghfc ngsinst tie State Array, 
but was killed in action on the 25tU of May 1861. 

There- is no descenfLnnt of Ahmad Kliiln in the Btate, but one 
or two families deseended from his coltatei'iilH live in Ahin'idpur, 
iwid their represontativc Haji Allah Hakhsh Khdii gets a jiensiou 
of Rs. 14 ji(eniff,7n from the State. 

fJii OAorii. Tkd ithuris, A few GborJ families are found ‘in jtjtlmw^1pni% 
Ms Ilia vJ Ab lul M a jid of Bahitw^idpur, a Qltoi'i, w. is the soji^Lu-law of 
Nnwab Wazfr-ud-lJiinb of Toiik. The priiiciiinl mcmlxjr of this 
family in ilauhivi Fnsih-nd-Diii, Tonki, who pays lls. 1,400 aiirmnlly 
as reveune to thu Shite. 

Tue Raji-ots axd Jats. 

Coi-tain tribes weno retarned in the Ceusiia of 1901 as Jat 
wliicb do not appear to be, iit least by origin, oont-ctly classed as 
Jats. Thus the Cliishtis are or claim to !» by descent (^nraishis, 
the Ghoris am Pathfititi, the Khosas Bnluches, and the Kalboms 
AljKisis, wlulo the Siirdrns, Sammas, Samojas, Dahrs and Kharis 
might ];e with ctjiial accuracy classed as Rajpiits. The distinction 
between Riljpdts and Jats is in truth unknown in this part of t!ie 
Punjab, and m Hie following imregi-apha the tribes will be described 
without reference to this distinction. 

llio Joiyas nud liVattus are almost entirely confined to tlie 
tJbha, i.t;,, to ICutlaris Minchiimbad and Khairpur Ea^t,l)eing i-ai'ely 

i found in Kardari iiahiw.ilpnr, while in the other Kardiris they 
* areTirtnally non-existent, 

In the Umma tho Miihis, Jlachhis. Ohdolmre, Tarelfs, ^jammas 
find Kob^rs are numerous, the re^maining tribes being found 
corapanitivoly in small numbers. Two sayings are prewaient in this 
tract: one I'una knl (‘hhU'puiftr-il'Ji SmtiSr Abm he, f.c., of all the 
Iietticofit-wenriTig trilsjs Abm is rhkd, because the women of these 
tnlx*s wear the ])etiicoat. T'hu oUier praverb is: htl nhufjhr da 
Sardar JMoeh hr, le , the RiUuch are the chief of tlie tribes whose 
w'omcu wear the tjhagka^ or long shirt. 

MubArnuukd Khiti, Bib^r, tod Umw Klin fa{>»li«t, fQUQir«d :bem diffanai tlmee, wmw n-uin^ 
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, CEJlP. 1, c. 

The Joiyas. The Joiyas are almost certainly the ancient Toprtatiatt. 
Yaudheyas or warricint of the -Jaiigal Desa or forest land, which now Th.Mv>t. 
forms the Harifina, Bhatner and Xagatii' iUqdn.^'* The JuiraAiA of 
the Joiyaa have com piled for them a podigi'eo«ti^le which makes 
them and the Mahni'B Quiaiaiiis by origin and descended from ryas, 
a descendmt of Mahmnd of Ghazni. But the minhsis of eacli aept 
of the Joiyas give a different ]>edigTee alxjve ly^s, a fact which 
tends to ^ow that tlio Joiyns were in their origin a confederation 
of warrior clans. 

The Liikhwera sept and othei’s recount the following tale, Tliey 
say that son of Bakr, came to Chiiharhar (now Andpgarh), the 
capital of Clnihar Sameja, in the guise of a and married 
Nd, the Bdja^s eldest daughter,**' by whom he ijecame the fatlier of 
Joiya in 400 H. Joiya was brought up in the home of his mother's 
father as a Hindu, though his father was a Muhammuflan and had 
married Nal by niiaJt and so Joiya'a ohildreu, Jahbu, 1-simg, Bi-snng, 
Ni-aung, and Haljan-Plli, received Hindu uaioes. From the ytmngrst 
(apparently) of these sons is traced the Joiyaa* pedigi^ee table 

Tod^i I, CLaptcr Vlli p. ICktp 
Pal and Sal being tho okbor ti^a^ 
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CHAP.ltC. 

Papahtiou. 

The .Totym. 

8AHS-FAI,, 
I 

Jogni-Posi. 
. I 

SlaWMl-SJo, 

AberSfD^ 

1- - 

[Pawt a 

f 

I 
Kmr-ein. 

Dalli. S*hir>l, FaUi OiJ. 

i 

Hui-Sfn, 

Samiil (wha {h uid tq hxm fOdsdiMl 
tba ftnciHit town of SAmAnA^dk Daw iq Patiqlj}^ 

Ek&hrA. Fqilu^ Wifjjbqt Hfqwoitt Jqi Bung, 
(iLd ADcoiUn- J__ 
qf Lb« Jftlwdlqq 

•apt). 
Gbuij. 

I 
Dirii 

Lauio* 

I 

Bor (wha«e 
domqdqhii Iko 

iq Sirio). 

f 
>Vlitii| (l^ba 
qumtorof 
DliJLtloko}^ 

' ^ ^ < 1 r-i-i-- I 
AnUr. UkI. Gor-G*), Bdird. Lakhkho. CbidhA. Tlwj*. Bagri. M^ddci LmJ Dfpil. Jm iJkigl, 

nJ Fa 

I- 
BAtia ■ 

AtilA or AsU, 
I 

f 

BIwU. 
I 

I 

I 

Korbut, 
1-. 

I 

Bfdtb£h« 
I 

ShkhU. 
I- 

loud, 
I 

Uugber 
(tbr Knnvtor af 

ibo MftD^hqr tTibe>« 

TKTDAWaD, I 

(uDDHton of 
tbo Bhqdqrw^ A 

Hpt cqqtinod u Uiq 
flUto In vrbich it 
qwtl* 8 frillagH). 

Kbio, Doulot CUtI Khiii B*La 
T oodwtqr (thi Abcoitw 
Idhbkbo (Wbo of thq Daq. of tbq Qhith^ of tba Dadl« 

KtlADiqibX al#). gATO llif IIAWMI tHJ IqUau), 
tbo L&kfawqfAi), 

I 

aJ Til 
J 

I 

Jolol Kbio. 
I 

Bolim Sbtii, 
I 

I 
Buiii, 

Dboltn 
AtlqbilltU. Bimhid^ 

Hibmqit Kb Hu,, pArfil KLiin I (ibo rDaodoj; of Shobr t'juiii), 

duDil Mulukmqiqd Kbaq 
, I 
Ul Khiq. 

i 
Faifd Khin M (rmni whom Kninib Iftalidinik KLjiq 

wmM tbe fidgm qf Sbalit Fqtid)* 

WBut loctl tfoditiQi. ottrib«t« iU -ftmudaHott to tby a*B«,ide .( 
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™kd its tsmtcty. witL ,Si.s ^rBliiw! 

DhatS^d' ,fe;V; l'^«l « of ll;e Joi,-^ 

».>d fn>n,V.t^ tiif on™l al, 

daiiglitereto tile -Millisramndau Joivas ea nn Mtobw i? 5"™ 
np to withm the last «0 y«„a. ivhoi/the pmtiee l^ "* 

Aft<?r Ijiikhkho S^alim Khitn rose to ijower in tin* ti'mn 
Aumngaeh, Ut> fountiwl n iSaJomgJU'Ii whidi Jm? satb to PiV ^ 
SLdi, whenco it wna ca1J«1 JtfaH 8bmirSJmh^I^,T 
flocond HijJera^vrb, wLidt vrm fli.'stro™j by Ai^e^K-H 

Atrr:?:tru'”"rhS^ 

Tiwan Bibi, iiuii tluis secured tlieir adherence, which enabled him to 

^^irattas took TKJSsoatsion of sMuitan in 1757 A. D."' AJtor this tb! 
-Joiyaa nnder Karbl Khm II against Halih Huliam™t? 
l^n, whom the ilnlimtl.aa had apiwinted Goveruot- of Miiltan and 
plundered hia tcrnton'. but in Jir'J \ D wlipn vh^.. j Li^ 

^foJitottas fTOm iliiitaii, lia 're-apiioinM 
subraittod ^“w *“ ®ovciTiciratiip and to him tim Joijas 
submitted. Uder the bmpi-or iiamiiu Kht'n, however, the .toivas 

J! toteHion. and at the inslaiice of the Go^or 

o“m Kll 11."“""' UTinesed the tem^^' 

flew up_ to the timrof Sh aKTlfWB'nr'' “bf diSSto 

^ '*rplr ^ as iiidm and G,000 as fcjsrjr, 
■. ^ ''wya septa are V017 numerous, 46 Ijeinj? enmueratod as» 

~‘:;Thix'5¥“"‘" Must of the Joiya septs ate eDonv- 
."“”■ -we. aiding i„ .kaHiid aimeti,..^ m-en.™iw »pi, 

U) TArtlUi-i-ifII rfd, Al,s. 11.1^ 400 
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CHAP. I, c 

f Al 

Tl i Jiii ‘ * i- ^' 

T-HUngee in tUo Kliiwrfwir and 

irftfT .' . 
VTJ- • 

J 

Tht MaSdrt. 

t 

(JVT6 names to uuiaeTOUfl 
Kfiidftrfa.'" , , , .__ 

The .VoLtiis iw a trilje reffani jkii Klito, Ukhwern^ipB 
Sliakr Is'arW as th.-ir chi^f, and hia intlncncy cxteti^cLi ^verth* J 
in Mdtan. A doiyn WTio hiw comniittcd theft will 
Srt'tefoTP this chief, lieads of t^|.ta ur.*: l^jw.uu of the 
Ukhil of the Chaweke, Miiliammati Ali of tho l^eke, iUi 
Afrdimtiil KhiUi of the Jalwunas, Sik-imlar I^u of 
(Who paTF R*". 2.400 aa anuual Tevouiw) ami ilaJimttd Khdi^ t’* 

Lnditan* of tlie Uniilatnoas. 

A rwAfr^nf.—The Ukliivefa, Bhmler^ Uhtt i-Wiannu.-v 

Danlatfitni, KitTnern and Mangher si^pta in |>orticmftrt ana a 

lothcni, tho irindti^ cerGiTioi’iy- This cjOllfiifite m sltRigh 
W two ram.s and luiikmg tk pulthi {vtitii nee coo 

the floah. ’Fhh m given, iu cimritv m Oie nwnei 

their ancestor Allahtlitto, who «ngie-haiid<d rwisttAi a !«uT 

&0 Italoclnsa who tried to mid tlie cattle .ho wae^ toading m 

Choliatan. AUdidiwik was killed, but hia braTtrjf^? 

in tlie triudil: and his tomh in iho ’raj-SiU-w'ar is gr^3»t^ ifoq^if 

bj the triVie. LiinAn's namo is also raentbned in thfi. 

bocanso he fell in a fight with f.jvhT .loijr’a, n ri<'Ati<'ii(laiit of 

at Kharbdra in Bikwier, where his tomb still oii#tn Thf dwt 

ants of the Joiyiis shown in the iJcdigree-tnble from Baasi uft 
observe only the irhidd* of LuniSn, not thnt of AUahtUtta. 

llie Joiya* are brave, hut, like the Watti'w, addicted to thefl] 
The Laklin'orA sopt is tho ttighust in the social scale luid has a gi r 
Imputation for courage, llie trilx? is dwote*! to hort#a and buffnJoi^' 
Xo Joiya ootmiders it demgatotr to plongli with hia own tunid; 
but if a man gives up ngricultUTO and takes to trailc or liandlc 
the Joiyas ccftsMi to enter into aoj" kind of relationship with hit 
They nTucaherad 1^,122 stjds in lltu], * J 

Thfi 3ftfkirs.—This is an itujHJrtant tribe which claims dt scoat' 
from Maliar, an elder brother of .loWn,'** son id Ijfo and RahI Nat, 
datightor of R^ja Chilharhar. 'Fhe Joiyas while indinittuig the claim ^ 

(11 Tin? tullcfwlng tt It lUl of itto f’nmitiliijf _ ' } 

Mflin^c^k 

DbJiii-lii'p 
Btrlkr^nc^, 

Fmtwtry?, 

Abliftrrp 

Adlln«^ 
I 

KninAritl-k^, 
Qltim-fcr, 
tTlHil-ke, 

Jk|liA4|kir''itiP» 
Bli’dru-ki?^ 
m^-hrn. 

t*i Tbitrv Ik H rlAm flf Wlxiti m tht I^i^jii who 
thf j ftrt ^^}i ot tho Jiiijn iHIni, — 

i^un^^ttT^'kr, 
JliAtihfro^ 
}\X(hm~k9* 

Ffthn^witi-kt. 

f ,i1jr-k*p 
Hsttdenf, 

eitl th^Mlvii bof 

b> I^kbi Khku Muh^rV!: 
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to kiliship, say that Slaliar was tlia sim rjf a sister of JoijVa mi',ther, CHAP. I,C. J 
Malmr wivs 1>orn in Chnhjirhar, and Wdg, his giTwidscfii, iMSJamerrfifi „ I 
tif Oaih-Muthi'la and Kot Siiiipli. Uo hati a stm, Sihiwra, wlioU | 
descendants the Sanwropotru (or ilalulvs simpiv) are found in 
Sirsa. Saiiwra’s brothera drove him out of Garh-AIathaa anti so he 
settled in Saiiwul in the Shabr Farid Pf«hkiCn. Jaudla and Chhajju- 

now ruined villa^ near Cluik Chopa Miil and Basti Humayian 
8ial, were built hy his descendants, Mahimn was founded by Fateh 
Khan, son of Waryd, bom whom Daulat All KhAii, the present 
Mahtir representative, is eighth in djsoent, during the fiscendancy 
of the Lakbweras to whom the Jitahiii's used to jxiy a fouith of their 
produoo by division and they continued to hold it down to the time |- 
of iiahiiwal Khun 11. The son of tlie KhaTija Nitr Muhaminad ’ 
(Qiblar'i'Alam), Muin N dr•ua-fciamud was however assassbated by r 
Sarwau and Kama, both Mahtirs, and Wursdl 8urera, a Joiya, and 
after a long time Qizi Huhatamad A’qil of Slithankot claimed J 
blood-money m the court of 8adiq Muhatmniul Khtiii II who was his I 
tmntf. The elaim was allowed against the assassins* descendants, ,.1 
who were ordered to pay 200 buffaloes or 100 camds to the * 
Ascendants of the ‘ martyr ’ Nur-ivj-Samad, but as they could not 
pay this fine Mahili's had to transfer to them the ownerebip of a 
Mlf of Mahfiran village instead and since then they have sunk 
gradually and now only own three wells all told. i 

I The jVaftuts, The flTattds, according to their own traditions, w 
cAme ongmaUy from Jaisahnir and settled in the Punjab, advancing , 
as far ^ Batula (or Watula) which they founded. They then 
dikperscil, along Ijoth lianks of the 8utlej. Their conversion to [ 
Islam was effected ht the reign of Fivoa Shah TughJak, after wliich il 
period they were subjects of the kingdom of Delhi, and suffered i'; 
gready at the hands of tlio 8idhu-Bariir Sikhs to whom they 1‘ ‘ 
remained tributaiy until Nawtib Muhammad Bohaw'dl Kh^n II 
expolleti the Sidho-llamra from the Wattu territorv and aunexed 
It to Bahawalpur. The 00^™! of the State over the Wattus was |V- 
however ineffective, and Hindu KartMps appointed to the charge of A 
their territory were o^n, as the Wattiis boasted, assassinated, until 7 
filintn Imam bhali Kiirdav bnoiigbt tJie tribe iindor eubjtxstion by | 
applying Muhammadan penal code, as for example by intiicting I 
amputation of the hands for theft/'* & j 

The ^Vattu wiVissis cariy' their genealogj' back to Wattii, 8th in it 
deteent from the foundei- of Jaisalmer, and 26th in descent R 
from Kaja RiaUfiv /I^ese wi/raWw also preserve aversion of the SIL 
legend of Baja Risiild identical with that given tn Temple’s ^Bf. 
* Punjab, but they localize RistiUt’a capital at Silhiike If 
m lahsU Mailsi of the Multan Distiict opposite the village of Raja W. 
phah tn this btatc, and in 1894 the Butloj eioded some laud near K' 
aBhuke and disclosed a platform l)eneath which a number of skulk are K 

die?Jivsd to ft jP 
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to Lave been founc], tUns confirming tlie popolar Ijolief 
S*Wke >TosRisdu-B capital. Tlic Wattugcneabg^lsgiTcii helowS 

rk€ Watiu$, 

UrliHcbCr qr Icb^faur^ 

r 

Tit# UluttfiL Tfaf d£dlii*BATirt. 

./ 

r  I 

W^-rn;* 

BajL4irj« 

AtlELkb Pit. 
, I 
iTali PiL 

J 
Wtt aij. 

1 
BIU. 

1 

Bundhir, from wboiu 
lUfqdciCetidfHi Ihq 
Bdbtliu-lfil fan*f 

Eiiiinmt>kl feaptit 

Ciwidbqf fquqdiit 
iliq Oublbo-kA 

■ept. 

Ciiakio, irb*j Ant 
otnbTiroed lillmi 
foanf^r qf ib® 

C]amk|)a-kib tvpi, 

Tlio principal Bcpta of the Wntliia are :_ 

i. SMlim-kc. (i) Qlim-ke. (u| Ajordko, (iii) Riie-ke 

sard, jM, a Bcl^pt Danv«hk„. Thin 
Jiwan-Kjvhril fiTirl ^ . ^ 

n. 

in. 

iv, 
V* 

vl 

vii. 
Yiu. 

ix, 

X, 

xl 

XU. 

xiil 

xiw 

^Sddl Dh.ddf.i 
inr i^pJieflentativeaarB Bai)4dur Kl 
and LsmHn £!Ljii, huret Jiashine, 

RaJimilu'ke ) 
MaDe-ke | with several eponjrmoua sub-septs. 

“XS‘ttrsr“” Mi'" 
Jassoke. 
Aliloke. 

BLekhd-kc. 

Daleike. . 
Kdldke. 
Dbfrtiko. 
SoLnke. 
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& The Wattds have seveml strongly marked charncterL^tica. CEap.t,C. 
Biyorce is unknown among them, women of loose character !)omg Fapalutioii. 
KUed and doclared to have absoondofl. It is oonaidered foolish to 
Hplk nf \ divorce. A widow or danghtor inherits no share in her 
||Twband c» father's property bnt receives maintenance only. A 
Brice is never accepted fora daughter, hut a Wattu has often to 

Ra. 200 to 600 for a wife. IClic Wattiis only give daughters in 
Biarriage to Saypils, Chishtis and .Tciyas, bnt ttjey take lirid^ from 

five septa of the Mars, and fi-om Clianhiinw, ChlifnHs and Bhettis. 
.;||ike the Joi)^^ they have no cnstom of adoi>tion. In 1001 they 
Numbered 5,898 souls. 

The Chhhiaa,—The Chhfnils arc found mostly in the Mincliina- 
K5rfdri. opposite Pakpattnn. They have three septe, TarekiH 

Azanikii^ which own land mid their name^ to 
the three villagea of Tam-Clihina, Slahmm-Chhfna and As^am- 
Chhfna. The other septs are tenants. Their geneidogv gives 
thetn a common origin with the Wattda:_ 

UCHCniS OK ICttCBOR. 

r 

Fhera, I8th in descent fMjm Chhfna, was converted to IsIfSm by 
Biwa Farid-pd-Dfn, Shakai>Ganj of Pakpattan. The Cljhinfls ai^ 
com-ageous and hard-working, bnt they are also professional thieves, 
though they will not steal horn Sayyids./e^fr^ or infra^tfs, dreading 
the abuse of the latter. Though a small tribe in comparison with 
the Wattvls tW will not allow the latter to get the upjjer hand 
and if the Watttla steal one buffalo from the Chhinas, the latter 
endeavour to retaliate by stealing five from the Wattus. Momanda 
Chhina is not only the recognised leader of the tribe, bnt respected 

iljy the Joiyas and Wnttils alike. The Chhfna is very unreliable; 
antUience the proverb, “ Ohhina Kamhui;* U, a Ohhha is a mean 
fellow. 

Tkt TitM*. 

Rija of that State gave TIurar, the modem faj-gadh, in dower to 
hiB daughter Haran, and that the place was named after her. At 
the etc Je of the 4th century Say^d Alimad BiDauri took np bia 
abode at a place^now calJm Amingndlj close to Hurar which was 
then ^1^ hy Ruja Bhnnak Bhtitia who Ixjcauie a convert to 
Islkm. The VeW folk-etymologies point to a change in tlveir 
name on conversion, for one derives Veha from vih, 20, twenty 
le^ing members of the tribe having been oonvert^ with RHia 
Bhui^. Anotaer derives the tuuno from tedhi cultivation, Ijeoauw 
the ^ja of Jai^mir confiscated their lands on their oonveision. 
and the Sawid told them to take to cultivation, A third fanciful 
etymology derives Veha from icflli, because their conversion W(is 
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C. applAuded bj' the .SayrStrs followers. The Vehas o£ BaljAwalpu: 
JtojtalitTieti. intct'iiittrrj' with ihoee of Dora fttmnU Khan and the 'rdamlia uIm 
» — Tlieir It'iiding inembcr is Ghuhim Sairaai*, .'^aififa'r of Tuj-gad’— 

Th4? Larj*.—Tlio I-ajii have sovero! septs:— ’ " 

’■ 

u Til* 

\iiL 
.Sab-Hija^ 

*1^ 

lU 
iii. 
IT. 

T. 
Y!, 

k. Shaildi. * 
x. Qandia. 

xL BatW^r' 1 
JjUtdic. fiiiJ xiu 

1 ■># 
tin. BmA.F5 
xif. DammAT.^, 
XT. Bhele.: 

xtI* K&pr. ' 

Wrtgnjae, whose lending 
i^rosenUitivo is Hakim 
Ibhl Bnkhab of Ther in ' 
the Kliihi 

Snnija, in the Femzn 
liamojo^ in Fero^fa 
Maroli-Dhaii, in the Jajja 

and ^^ansliahnt ild^Ja:l. 
Aldriii, 
Dnrdrhi. 

Lendbg men arc Ghuliim Muhammad, .Mahili-Dhfm, zaihtdr'^ 
fiMiiri Kiiufiba]m\, and Jilm Wjlhid Tkfch.-h,. i^jhldr of 
Ihkkh^li in Ahmadpur [^irnnia. 2 

Tht' ft haling,—The Ghallds ane found in /Imgo nomhers li¬ 
the Koitkiris of llaliawalptir and Ahtnadpur, anvf; inotX' particulari j 
m ! of Uch. Their Htory is tlmt iheir ancestor 
a Hindu Riiiii (or Ilinpilt) was oonvertwl by ijakhddm iJabanfur 
wliom be aeoompanicNi from a pbea in the east figiwarda the 

Kiver HutleJ to Ueb, He bad seven eoiifc, sdter whom ths 
followiTig stib-cliTisionsi of the Glialiiig are 

^}i ^,^Wr-potre. [ m Difrfl. ■£^5) Knrpal. 
0a) Giiandu-])otrf, | (4) Jbanbii. ISri^e) KjinjT ^ 

(7) (5njj. i 

Thattu Ghailiian, a vilkgo in the thhaii of iShujabwl, wh>3'^ 
mfmy GhpJjiis bre, was fouud«l by thii. triln^ TJie followiuJ 

Iwlong to the GbiilldsIMtfwnlpqr 
ATI Whim, Harf Waati, Baklikielpur, all in Ki'in3£a Aiiniiidinii.t^ 
Makhwam. near Ueli. Kni. ^)^:l4A ni.c.ir>; l*_.>ie_ f A f*»dii Ghalhi and KarpitHn, botli hif f 
Kiirdiiri Bahawalpur. Tlie Ohalliia arv 
OgTlCUltlll’klB. “i 1 

JP’®. Gnhhnfl (a smah tnlio whoso ongin is unlmowTi) wori I 
the slaves^ of the Ghaltds; and e^^on in modem 

the foi-mer are onfy found in the villages oi the Ghallrts, whom H 
they Pftiwo a« ten&nta or hoasrfmhi 3«i vantl. ^ 

Th,ai^in*<K Thf Oirw<i»^,—riiG Gij^i^or Garwunhs both 
mvn^^ and agnrdtun^s, and aw met with in the Kiiniiirfo of L 
Bahuwalimr and Abra^par, whore they hare thdr ow^t iHiifin andH 
n few villages, <*. their septs are 

(1) Atto 
ikod 

(3). ^ftrer. ^ 

-.... m- ( 



Bj^B4frAL!TE SfAft*] Tfit, 
lUl 

\r,i wiohATre been ii!ej)liiu!rt with the c^. I^c. 
*>ic.!n of tbe Arabian hisTtonans and otlieii*, bava Sfevcrai wpf^ :— pcc^to* 

I, Clmnnar* u, Hastiiie, tii. ^.u^knunV iv* Udini; 
n. Rberwnm* m M*ik->ila]ir (in the west of Siidifxabiid«. 
viu, Matuje, ix, ^inklilje; 

- '5t5; Muhammad Bakhah Khrfn, Saldn'ja, 
Trt tjf qt Siimgurh m Shifcflrnur DistiTot, ni)d no other SWir wijj 
6)t OH ih0 ^amo i^hdrjjdi wjtb Wj». TJicrj- iloTiw l\mir iiaiii^Q from 
.ilihfcar» ‘ prince ^ b«t somo of iboin gire their ^eaJogr thua:— 

UAltH. 

DtttnlW. - 

BiU. 
I 

r 
IH|}ir. 

J 
WitijK. 

Riipar, 

LdkY^l 

of Dli£rA-TiB|^ In; Sln4, 

Those name^ occur in tW ^^ocdogicf^ of ccrtam Efijpiit 
tribes^ snch as the Joiya^ VVntiu nmi .Simamil. 

Sir H. Kiliot*'*' waa of opinion tliat tlia- I'wot MSOir^j Mer or 
ilaii could he traced in various plaoe-nara^H iu tho Punjab, such as 
Mei*o, 10 mil«i west of Kallai' KaLai , wbiob iipsidgive tbym!^ 
northem ori^ri, Init iJub « hoi, in lu-eord this fecT that the 
Malvi-a ftnd KniiiriS wero the uri%’ate attendants of the AJjlmi 
DitddjKJtT^s when tliey naigrateil fi'om Shilnlrpur to the area of the 
jo^vnt ^tivte of BnhtlwrUpiu'. 

The AfdekhU,—Tlie MSethfs ot Taknlnffi titkkfir = 
monntain) are Ylrtuidlj coniiiKid to the ds-taolied area, lying aouUi 
of the State, known as Fatebjjur-Ittfwhlika, ami which forms a 
eejjorato prtthkdri. They have tea ~ 

fi)» Talcnmi or Dagnihi, 
.the sept of the chiefs, 

fii). Lidjin). 
(iiij. Bahini. 
(iv). Shahlani. 
(tJ. Jumlani or Jiunmi. 

(ti) 
(Tii> 
(viii). 
(is). 
(x). 

tiubuu. 
Stdqajii 
KiiTiini* 
Giidti.'" 
Jaittmaii. 

'^0 Maohhfs sav tliey are a branch of the Solgfs 
imd flliiiin to have luwl their first liomo in Uaiab (Aleppo) in Syrip, 

m Hlitflry ol twl"t* *■ P. 5®^. 
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PopolAtidii. 

fh# JfiicMAit. 

ir 

F ijveji iqiujAYcra ui iiiutiu i*im4 

Ixxly after his raortyrtlom, but their enomies say they^ 
i 0f the Imnm and that Shimnr the Cmol was of their 

CSAJ. I, C. f^iid to have migrated thenoo to the vicinity of KarlMila, where they 
were aettled when the Tmilm HnsAiii was killed there, and they 
claim to have Iteen foTilow'era of that Imitin and to have carefi^y 
interred his 
were enemies . 
race. Prom Karbala they migrated along the sMits of the hilts in 
southern Peiaia and Afgh/mistdri to Kech-!i[eknin, thence to Bela 
•ihal, now held by (now Xatvilb) Kesar fClum, Magassi 
Baloch, and thence again to (^hit where they remained some time* 
Finally they settled in Bhikitrpur* Early in the 18th century they 
were allies of the KalhorAs a^inst the Dii^dpotnis at the battle 
%/t nhLkvt* 

c 
Kashmor ildqit of the Jacu1>abad District and made the Massnwnh 
CanaU aljont tho same period, hut ahen the Kalhorda took 
HtiJclaral)ud and Bhibii'pnr, they leased the extensive ti-act of 
UliBura to the who, utiahle to repel the inroads of the 8ahu 
freelxxiters of •laisalmer, called on Bulhtn Khtin, son of Massu 
Khiin, to aid them against the Salins, in return for lands in ITbanra 
ainfiloieni to maintain him and his whole trilx*. BnIhCn KTi^n 
acceded ami was migrating to Uhanra when he heard- that the 
Sahug were besieging the fort of that name, and made a sudden 
attack on tlie Itesiegei'S. Tlio Ddhrs ahjo sallied forth from the fort 
^d the 8»lins thus surrounded a^ere utterly defeated, hut the D&hrs 
nnd Miiehljis lo.^t as many men as their enemies, and the total loss 
on noth sides was IjeheAnxl to amount to 100,000 men, whence the 
depression near Lbaura ary* nnnn.d LakhL In return for this 
service the Bilhi's giive the Mjiclihfs the tract between Ukhi and 
Massnwi'da, ljutU triljes bolding as joint lessees of the KalhortU, 
But when theTalpur Wazfrs usnrped the govemment of the 
i^llioilis thty resumed the lease anil wrestofl all their lands from 
the Jhichlifs, except Fateiip^r Maehhkii, which Sabaal Khiin 
amrwanJs amalgamateil with his own domain of Eot 8ab7-al. 
When that State was annexed Iry Balaiwal Khiin TV Fatehpnr- 
ilachhlca Ijccame a part of the Btduiwalpur State and the IWchhls 
as a Ixjdy remamed loyal to the Xawiib when the IMiidpofcra KhUns 
of KotSatBial rose m rebellion, only Path Muhammad Wichhi of 

™ f^mma ildqa aiding u ith the 
1 i> of which hia property was confiscated 

and he the State. The ahmUhia still Uast that they received 
Rh. o for the head of every reljel- 

t t named alternately Sulum Kiulii and 
Jahun KMn, and the present Sardir •lahan JHiua ;» -a*?® 
^ing the wal'd of Sanhir Khiin, h*ia paternal gran^theFa^^K 
dunng his nunority. The »bhli^are exSty 
^eir chief, who is moivover sole owner of the 
(/8,0^ bigaM in area, paying Ka. I8,h00 in revemieV^pS™*^ 
^fh^d5 the tnlx-smen being hia tenants, and the Lrd.ir*tottlS 
all his disputes as to custom and other domestic matters. 

f 

i 
Khan Machhi founded Massuwiila in the 

'i 

I 
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^ndt of })eatm and mf^rs. ^ nUvstya iiavr- it rouf ijf focdg' 

and iL »)c lln«M n.e«,i^„. 
taing t’rjmnrl,..u..j wSom y...r S,T TSirtr 
Un3a«4,the8on of All Hut !t n oonsiu of 
?S? trifjcs worn cmco n Sfli-o id . 
riMof Unjrkot, and Sit slaves of Biingn iSt ‘ 
iTTfea.mg;^ ^ 

'o tint eff“ *“ ' « W/i..*, ianj^il/,',, 

11)0 Clincliars Itave ^Tocal septa ;_ 

ti^T foe nl^ oalleti Sbnfkii.HidiS >* 
Htill attociius to thL aopf iiia s 
{yl/^JWiui. fv<) fldixuta,'(4) fi^-v 
(jxJ fxl Mtiililft Wiikann, 

n a I «r Jifdiil.ud*U^ ZatnSm ^ 
, Thu hole tnlx*, however, ju-e folloxxTMvi 
fever becoiiie^di&ytiles of aiiv Inn h;IJT ^ ^ “id 
^the vilh^ of Wjitmr, .SardtUuadJi nml-"*A'i i 
^diki, Sfnfchan Bt^la, liuj Bihioui- w^Ift-hli f<nJtitnpiu* 

Own III in tieit of his lurmitbmg 40 u^kctc«ra*tu^H S' 

JfoQowio^ iie|>te:— ^ hy 

J 

A 

j. Aif'ilfi it. 

f .!* A 
il K 

I ill Hn 

Ahrejn. 
Khiunbm. 
Snti^ (found jn Kiirditfs Kirfu- 
piir imd StfdmiTWd) ' " 

iV. Jantm. ^ 
[ r. Ahbal. 
I yi. jVangaua. 
iTii. J.tnppj, 

Tim Abraha are nlso ouHih:! ^ 
Ulcfnllt,- becno*; tiny ^4 "' 
inloSmili. Jlonro tiSp motto ^ 

AffMo i^/i futdiy'Ji 

Kxirim krvr 

Tit Jiivj't /cai dj ot* 
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< f juiuv ({I Samina gives itiths, nnt! Kain krorA 
of ritpees, in charily, bnt Abmh givEs but what 
he earns by the plough/ 

ii, i9<woew/.ai—(i) Sudr. (li) Silm. {iii) Daudaiu. 

iii, iVhreju, descended from pure Sanuuns on botli sides, 

iv, Vfxirejaf ) }jy Samma fathere, but by luotherfl of other 
V. O/icfrT, i tribes (cf. f/Af, daughter), 

vi. IFfimiw/. 

vii. Unmt\ desoeudanta of Biija Uikbs. Their leading mau 
is KMn Muhauuuad Khiin of Uimar in Khan 
Bela j}(^hl:drL 

viii* whoso leading tnemlxirs are Mbin Abdul Khaliti 
of Wiirni and Maulavi Alubammod Ishiiq of Adbuja 
in Kot Sab^al, 

* be. iSahta. 

s. KaJa. 
xi, Gori. 

,xii. I^bha. 

xiii. IfrliifiJtJa- or Ihitijfmt whose rcpi'esentativo is Kbuda 
Bakhsh, zailddr of Khairpnr Dalia in the Hd<ja of 
Uch. This sept claims to be of the Diiiidpotra tribe. 
Thev have a sub-sept called Tarechri,“^a wild group, 
cattle-breeders by occupation. According to some, 
Baniihja and Buujha are sejiaiiite septs uf |o 
iHammiSs, 

liv. K^kii. 

XV. Kdhit. 

Thfi AVioMnr'T?,—The Saogi branch or tho HammSs has a 
traditloo fhst in ancieot times tho Sammas had two grades, one 
comprising the 30 familios of superior or genuine Sonunas, tho 
other 13 bferiw septs who were trazirs of the SamtnAs. To the 
latter belonged the Klioh^inras, No other' sept of Harmnils has 
however preserved such a ti'adition. 

The Sumrdii^—Tlie Sumnts in this State are by no means 
numerous and aie condnod to the I^mma. Few own land, and 
the majority are tenjuits, while others are bhicksmiths, car^K^ntei^ 
lx)atmen or barbers. After their overthrow by tti© Sammits 
tradition says that onlv those men of the trilxi escaped inassacro 
who declared themBClTee to l>e aiiiitans or menials, and so many of 
them were killed that nearly all tho W'omen were wndowed, autt 

(W) muuad u luoiod in the CLoIuUd, nesar I’dta Uunan, laaj vaco tiaT« [»< 
loDgvd te tbw 

H 

fj 
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l»etjcf no Summ wife to this day Ti'cars n nose-ring', for the tribe 
is still moumiug its losses. 

Tho main Summ septs ara 

i. likttfittff whose leading nietnbcr is Jam T»j Llnhitminad 
of Bhattav* 

ii. Kal-kikt 
iii. KhaM, fotind in KHtdari SildiqHliaid, are washerman by 

trade, so that Kbatri has 1)aoonio a general term Cor 
f7A«5t, 

iv. Bhdl'hrij 

T/ie tfAa/^30^}are diTitied into (i) tlio tAdZwor puro Ghalejas, and 
(ii) sixteen sub-septs, Yarini,-Snda, Lalla, Luthni, Kudtian, Jiiro, 
Gehmi, Kekri, L&ng, Nathuui, Chhatani, Miduni, Ac. 

* 'Hic Ghalejns ore found in the I jnnnia, especially in the Konliiri 
of KhiJnpur. llicy claim to Ix) Abhnsis by ori^n, but they atqkai- 
to 1)0 a branch of the HommiCs which migrated from Haidaiabad 
Sind and settled in tho Jjamma in the time of NtSliars, and 
their ancestor Lol Khou founded Gaiiapnr, naming it after Gaos 
!^ho-i,id-DCn Zakariya of Mult^, liis religions gnide. 'VTlien this 
tract j>assed into the hands of the Abbasi Diitidpetnis, tho Nawitlj 
Mohammad Babarval Khtiu II osligned a thirteenth of the tm'cnue 
of Gauspur to Lsl Klu'm’s descendants. Kauro KImiii Glialoja 
accompanied that A^awilb to the siegic of Multan in and 
rcoeiYed a considerablein Gauspur for life. 

The recognis^ chiefs of the Gbalejas are lal Khiiii, laitiimnldr^ 
and Qtidir D&l, suilddr of Gauspm', and they receive vnzrdtm on n 
marriage or birth of a son frem all tho members of the Gholeja 

[ septa. 

i 

Th^ Chiiimr:*,—^Tbe Channnis, or Chstmun-de are found chiefly 
in the Kardiiris of BihawidpU]' and Ahmadpui‘ East, where they 
re cultivators, and in the Bohi, where they are landowners and 
tUo-biTeeders- fl'ho Chaimar soots are;—(i) Admsni, (ii) Ihim, 
''^AVisid, (iv) Bhojar, and (v) Bnarp^IL 

i The (Jliannare are said Ijy some of tho tribe to bo descendetl 
. Pir Chaanai’, but the more general belief is that tho Pir 
i(eTcr mamed and that the Chaouats are descended from his 
Wven brothers, sons of Bai Sandhila. The Cluvnnars are, however, 

^believed to be an offshoot of the Mains. 

Thf walls.—Tlie Junans are descended from Jem Juiia,***^ wLo 
nilcd Sind in the &th century of the Hijra, and give their name 
to the Stab; of Jimsgadli. '(he Junans of Bahawalpur mjgrsted 

im Sco Sec, BcUgioiu, p. mpra. 
TLLi mini betba Juniir Siznmi, wbo succetd^ UuiPi eecond mki* of 

Llio Suama djUA^ty^ jDu^i 

C. 

Poimlation. 
Th$ 

Gkalt* 
M 
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from Qasba Jungal in ShiHrpur to Kot Sabzal m the I8^i centur^r 
A. D. and 'wero gnuitc^ lauds by Ismail Khiiti, son of . 
Xlitin. llicir pi^sont ra'is is SaliL Alnhammad Kbilii, whoso giiuid- 
father Jungal Khiin constractod Uio Jungal->wali Canal end founded 
thu village of Dhandl. 

The SidU.—Tlie Si^ls are found both in the Lemma and in 
the tJbliA, but more especially in the former pert, the Mughynna, 
Kempne, Hasnana, Shaikhana (descendants of Shaikh All Bhattni) ' 
and Kirtwane sept being strongly represented in the Allahabad 
jmhtdri. The SiiU tradition in Bahnu'alpur is that Sewa, eon 
of Stuigar, RsSja of Rlnipat and Kamal, was expelled from his J 
county Ijy his brothers, Ten and Ghou, and took mfiigo witli I 
Bj'iba tWld-iid-Dfii Bhakar-Ganj, who converted him to Islam in " 
the 7th century of the Hiji^ and instructed him to settle in Jhang, 
whero he married a Mekan^’''* girl From his three sous are /: 
descended a niunbcr of septs:— 

i. Prom l^falmi (i) Afukliina, (ii) SaJ^u^^^ (lii) Pondyuna* 
(iv) Lakhnano, and (v) Paujwana. 

ii. From Bharrai: (i) Sargdua, (ii) Kamlana, (iii) Chela, i 
(iv) Alyona, (v) Hini], (vi) Thiroj, (viij Xamyana. / 

iii. From Koli: (i) Saly^na, (ii) Rajyani^ (iii) Borona, (iv) I 
(v) SabdnB,*(vi) Khichyona, (vii) AmhrJnn^ f 

(viii) Umrana, (ix) Metkuna, (x) Chuchkana (deseetidantB I 
of Chdehak the father of HL', Bonjha'e mistress), (li) f 
Mughpma, and (jdi) Jaldl'Khanuna. 

Thr lihnltiif.—Tliis important and interesting trilje has 15 
principal clans;— 

1. The Bhattis, or pnre Bhattis, who ait? generally land- 
owncra or ciiltivators, though some are weavers and bJacksmitlis. 

ii. PuJiQr : throughout the 

iii. dim \ 

iv. Jogi f in Sddiqabdd Kdrddri. 

V. Jandaiii * 

These four septs are closely connected, do not give dangH , 
outside the gJ-oup, and usually intermarry. " 

VI. in Goth-(3hanm itdija. 'Ihey are desceni. 
from Shaikhu, who was conveitcd to JsMm by MakhdlSm Jahdniunj 
and who used to fill the ^abU for the ablutions of those who came' 
to pray in his mosque. 

vii. Chtikar-HuUe : a small sept, whoso ancestors seven 
generationa ago acquired the name of C7minr.«Kaft or aemmt of 
God, found m XMn Belaj^sfiihfrr, * 

viii, JrffWtt ; mostly tenants in tJeh jmhkdru 



ur 

Paw a. Baiuwaipub 

ix. Bhdhhe: a small sept in the pesbkdtri of Klmirpiir East. CHAP, I, C. 
X. A'af<!^:ni]'; olao a ^all sept in tl»b peshkdri. They rear Fop^koa. 

sheep and live by selling tlieir milk and /jhi, ^ 
" ^ ' fThji RJh^Fi# 

xi. KiUijdrs m- A'airf^^yir^ / found in the KilrtMrla of Khair- 
wr, Babawolpur and Ahmadpur, They have an interesting 

Kulyur wag a aon of IMna Rilj Wadlion, who had four otlier sons. 
(1) Utterii, (2) Nfin, (3) KAnjun. and {4) Uahir. The tradition 
ig that the anoegtors of Ritj Wad ban linsJ in ancient times near 
Gbajnf, whence they migratetl to Delhi, ivhich after a time they 
left for Bhatner. In the Tth century 11. lltij Wadlian tosetlier 
with hia tiibe left Bhatner and settled near Ohhanb Kolya r (now 
in the Lodhtun TahaJl), which in those days lay on the*southern 
bank of the Sutlej and formed part of the dominions of Rhi Bhutt^ 
the ruler of a city, die greater part of wbieh was destroyed hy 
the Sutlej flowing over it j Init iiarts of its 'mins are still to bo 
seen on the right bank of the Ghara {in Talisd Lodlnnn). Runu 
Raj Wadbon bod a beautiful daughter whom Bai Bhutta desired to 
moTTr. Tho request was refused by Kulyiir, the eldest son of HhJ 
Wadhan; and the rosulb was that a sanguinary battle took place 
between the parties in which liai 'Bhutta was slain. The tract of 
the country thus conquered liccame known by the name of Chhanb 
Kulyir, which name it still retains. At tliLs time Shcr Sli^b Sayyid 
>lalal was living in Uch, aud liis miracles were the topic of tho dav. 
Rttua Raj Wadhan and his sons also went to see the Sayyid at 
Ucly and no sooner had they seen him than tliey embracek Isliim. 
Their locks were cut, it is I'clatoil, by i^haikh Jamal Danvesh 
Khojandi, at the mstanoe of Sayyid Jaliil. Ihij Wadhan spent tho 
remaining days of his life in Ueh. Bttera occupieil the ‘ Vi^h ' 
(Bias)/*”> NiSn began to live on tlie RjivJ, Eiinjiin at tho Domirf 
Idurf {?), and KuIyTir fixed Chhanb Kulyiir as the seat of hig 
residence, llatrir was deprived of his shave of the inherltanco. 

The following verse alludes to tliis event 

Panj puttar Ranii Riij Wadhan de, 

Fanj^ nind ua kite kiir, 

Utteru Argan the peton, 

Chiir jane Bhattenf mtif, 

Hissa na dlo Hahtr kon 

Sadd pnchchho E^mjiin bhiii. 

'* RiiuH Riij Wadhan bad five sons, in wlioin was no fault. 
Utterii's mother was Argun (a womati who did not Ijelong to tho 
tribe), and the mother of ^e other four was a Blmtti yi’oman. 
Give no share to Hatar, you may send for Xdnjtln and inrni^re this 

WpThfli LradiUon Li i\ml in thc>«i) di&jd^iho BiAa llowiid B^pmruLdj t£ Lbo nortb of 
lUbror Uiiwds SbufAbul ■ / 
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fronti lim (find ho will quite Ijear this out).” This IJttcrd% ^i^eiia,' 
PopnlAtlffii. Ki'uijdiifl, and Haters are found in lai’ge numbers in the State; 

jhtBhattu. of them being^ landowners or t^ricnlturista. llie lending 
momlwr of the Ki'injiins is Mullah Jfwan, Saib Tahsikbvv, noir 
retired, and the representatiTo of the Knljiirs is Malik Kur Moluim* 
mad, litynbayddT of Goth-Gahoa (Kdrdiiri Bah^walpur). 

xii. ,* 

xiii. .' With a famous sept called Wrigi. In the 8th 
centiiiy of the Hijra the Sangras migrated from Erfjpdtiina and 
sctiM in Katlirfla, then a large town on the Gurang or Hariari, 
the rains of which are still to be seen near Tibhti Ti'mwin-wrfla. 
Kathrfb was at that time held by the Joiyas. The Sangrrfs when 
they reached^ EathrfU had never aeon sugarenne, so they cut down 
the fields of it, thinking they oontained reeds, and built huts like 
those of the modern A^rechus. The Wrfgis were converted to 
Tslfim ^by^ Abdulla Jnhrfniiin, at this period, aud gathered together 
all their ynncos to make a tether for the saint's horse. Hence 
they b^rae known as Wrfgis-from ircf^, a tether. They have 
several sn1>sept3 

i. Pherd^©-(i) Sahloh-de, (ii) Sulbin-de, (iii) IKknln^e, 
(iv) Hiiji*de. 

ii. Tole-de—(i) Shrfdi-de, (ii) Tatin. 

xiv. ; tlie Muhammadan Mahtarns claim to Ijo Bliattis 
and sa^ a once ironically called their ancoator * Mali tarn ' or 
chief. They appear to lie distinct from the Hindu Mabtama. 

XV. Bhet; confined to Krfrdtirfs Srfdiqrfbrfd and Khairhur, 
they claim to have been Bhattis who aocompamed Sliaikh Hakim 
From Dellit, Imt are said by othere to be Dhetlbs oi- MenghwMs. 

lioni tiiftt snint converted. They h&ye four septs i__ 

(i) Junasrfni or Tduagrfnj, (ii) Admani, (iii) Hirfai, (iv) Likri. 

XV Phanhft2*'°R'T!{''”‘ Jtakhkhar, xix. Dhrfndlo, 
X. . rhanb], Ml, Birrfr, xxn. Dadu, xiiii. Ji^piUii (cotton-workera 

^ descended from the same anc^tor and 
iiitermany. !fenio ait, huidowners, others tenants, but some are 

low regarded as of 

KtMars.-^rh^ Khokhare are found in some mimbere 
ml hut are leas numerous, in tho TJbbba than in the Lamma 

cultivators and intermany among 
ii r£ however giving daughters to Juiyas? There 

from is said to be derived 
f om mftm (b^d of gram flour), Wause they once gave a 

oaf of it and hs m onTiu>/inATi/>£i j _ niirdsi a I 
them. 1 

■ •+ 1 1 - uiiue gav 

Of It and he m consequence composed a satire on 
' ara numoroas m Ahrfhat^d j>etbkdA. 
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r/t? PwjumVs.—TLc Punwfirfl.JwiVie 15 aepts, wliich ara <!e-CKlf.i,a 
acrilxxl telow:— „ pQpftllati^, 

i- mduM : fomid m peshHns Kot SaljKal, Wamliohra* and 
Kot Siimaba. 1**1*614,,,. 

They are mostly goatherds and live hy selling millf a few 
hold land. 

ii. found in the peekkdns of JTatiflhalmi and 
Khan Bela. 

iii. Pohna-liue 7 a small sept. 

iv. lidit; a small sept, mostly agricultnriste, but in Ahmad- 
pur East wasliormen. 

Y, yi, and vii 

> 
» 

RAI KUAXGAB. 
I 

BAj* J*g-d«a. 

Raj, HtiugTii. 

Saraq or Wcmit. 

JalplI. Kl^io, 

Tlio Jaipnls and Kiriims came originally from Marvrar. The 
Wnrait had. their homo at Dhuru-nagri: their Twading memljor is 
Yiir Muhammad, zailttdr of Dhiir-koL 

viii. rFnsfr.'a small sept in Ahmadpur East and Khairpur. 

bt. Tanijrd; also a small sept, some tenants and othem 
proprietors. 

X. Sttfthm: tenants and cattle-breeders. 

xU Itntl: oluedy found in Abmadpur, but there are also a 
few in Khairpur They refuse to give daughters outside 
the sept and usually intermarry. 

xii. Laltlr; chiefly fotmd in Durpnr and Muchixui in die 
pesA/'jj f' of Khairpur East. 

xiii. jbtiftiiJitt -• the Muhammadan Lahantls claim to be Pimwara 
from Delhi. 

xIy. PflrUar, divided into three aub-aepts, (i) Dangar, 
ni) Nochua, and (iii) Mahpa. Piominent members of this sept are 
Rjvis Faqira, zaihtdr of Madd-Rashid, in the Kdrd^ri of Abmadpur 
East, and Rais Muhammad, zaiiddr of Chandhri in Alhdmbod 
wHhktri, A branch of the Parhars, called Bur^rna, lives in the 
^hi and tends camels. 

XV. DlituUi; a widely spread clan found both in the Ijimma 
and Ubbha and comprising several septs, of which the principal am:_ 

(i) Katlar. (iii) Ghauan. (v) Pannan. 
(ii) Katiiri. (iv) „ pakMwdr, (vi) Wdko. 
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To these may !» added tlie Bohardj who are akin to the 
Parliara,'*'* and the Dabas, who are dolitmsov daughters' sons of the 
lat^r, Daha, a faqir^ ba'nug married the daughter of a Parliar 
Rajpiifc and fonnaed this sept. 

(7Aa«/<^£jw.^Thero are three ChauliiCn clans in the State:— 
i. The KhdHs Chmthdt}, whose leader is Jilm Qaim, headman 

of Kurman Singh, a village in Naushahi-a pe^hHri, Maulavi 
Ihrahfm, grandfather of Mutdavis Muhammad Salfm and Sharif- 
ullah, received oerttun assignments in. recognition of his serricea to 
hterature from the State, and these are still hold hj his deacendanta. 

ii. IfaimhimH: found mainly in Bch peshMri They chum 
that Muhammad Husmn, their ancestor, was Ahhai^s foster-brother 

but others say they are Hashmiras not Hamshiraa. 
Qudir Bakhsh Kh^n of Eotla Shaihhdn is their leading man, 

iii- The Kimhchi: they claim to bo descended from Kliichchi 
Ehan who TOO j^vs ago was mler of Ajmer, and say their 
ancestor founded Shcigadh m Montgome^ tHstrict. They arc but 
few m number and are confined to the Kardiiri of Khairnnr East, 
where they are carpenters and I hatiks by trade, thongh in Multan 
they are well-to^o landowners. 

Th§ MArip 

TlifTikari ;fanniia K<KMr(a iruidimiMd and KLainmr 
They have six sepU:-i. Snl^. ii, Kallokc, iii. Bhane-ke! 
IV, Hindane, v. emngo-ke, vi. Chadhiar, 

The Dilhra hoM an important position in the .State and merit 
det^ notice, Tlieir desert is traced from Ihija Rawan. ruler 
of Mirpur Matilda near GhoWn, who was converted to fsliii‘l>v 
Sayyid Jalal .^d was by him named Amir-ud-ftihr, or «fiuJor 

HohadtwosonSpMahmnd, whose descendants live 
m PeshMr s ^suipnr and ISanshahm, north of Kot Sab^, and 
Muhammad, whose descendants arc found south-west of that 
about asirpur DaLrhi towards Sindh. Once rulers of pStrf 
Smdh the Dnhr power decreased m the time of the iWih 
^premscy and m ^Iji^s tame th^ worn addi^ mei-ely^ 

but^oK4ham ctmeeded many privileges to them 
and these wem mamtamed by the Daiidpotnfs on tE rise to 
iwwer. For m^ee Jih or ith sliam of the land revenue of 

us^ to be paid to the JMhm, and 300 higahs arc still held 
m tjufm loading represontative of the 
I^-s IS GhuKm Eabi, la^rddi^ of Bhutto Wahan, and maone 
^e Muthera Dahrs, Sawm Khan, Uinl>anldr of Chak Naushahra in 
Fatohpur-Macldika j>c»A/.-ari is a large landowner, paying Rs 1 800 
a y^r m land revenue ^le Diihrs are dosely e^Sted with tW 
Gdam-M^hddms of Gch, to whom tliey have, it is said, given 
eighteen daughters m mm-nage from time to time. ^ 

IH) ^ * ~---=--- 
tw) Ililil 0itki3i Khln BBd Fir Khin ro'uii »r n^u j 

gif MU JMcbur to ^ tlill fPTBnL tmfmii 
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The Ch(ttid!ii'(8^^~'rh& Chftudhrfs ftro fo’cmd in iho GliAU^xir ^ 
peshhd^'i^ and ^yo their tiame to the of Chaudhii. They pof nlkUtib 
have foiu’ main Boptej Jaii jaivi, Jaaritii, Samd^ni, and Dhaddm. ^ 
They aay that tboir original name was Saldld (?) Saljuki. 

The Jliunjk.—This tribe claims to be a branch of the Janjiihas, tii jauh/s 
thongh others say th^ are Bhattis, They have three septa: 
Gaanra, Gnkhkhar and. T4awari. 

The Jiabbai‘St Guf/baraf SabharSf and Jhaj/jars.—ThcBo four ' 
tribes hare tho foUomng genealogy 

BAJA KAB>'. 

Samdv, 

jAa]4hAii. 

KhtkK 

(7ab$sr» Aa-^ntr^ Jha^vr^ 

The Arihis.—Tho are found in considerable numbers ThtirsiM. 
in this State as a tribe. 

They hoYo tho following septs:— 

i. Sahia. 
ii. NadH. 

iii. Thinda. 
iv. Bhutta. 
V. Baghban. 

Yi. Thekri- 
yii. Ghabar. 

Yiii. Jindmn. 
Lx. Katiiri. 
X. Kliokhar, 
xi. Bhatti, 

xiJ. 
xih, 

xiv. 
XV. 

xvi. 
xviL 

xviii, 
xix. 

Sindhi. 
Chflogatta, claiming 
Mugh^ origin, 
Kamboh. 
Dhanjdn, 
Dhot. 
Pat^n, also Eamboh 
section. 
Mirok. 
Jiya Kamboh see* 
tionS) not Arains. 

The Arafns do not fonn nn organised tribe and have no 
Tecognised chiefs. Big Ali Ai'ain of Ndrpur in Minchiiribid Tahsll 
pays Tevonue of 5,000 nipoos annually to the State^ and is a 
naehui m Bahamlpur Darbar. 

The Bu The Biiraras, originally named Ho jail, oro olaimod 
fe soino ns a Sam^ liopt, but others say they aro a aeparato tribe. 
Their tradition is that they are descandod from a Raja of Gimar 
near Junt^dh, who migrated to Sindh and n-as converted to 
Islam. Tho saint who converted him gave him a 5wt‘ (Ar. for 
‘ cloak*}, whence their name. 

They have throe septs:— 

' i. Bhojri or Bhojri-potra, the highest in atatua, 
li. Iiiathia, and iii, Jokhim 
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The JAififoiuj.—The genealogy of the Jliulkna is as follows CHAf.l,a 

Pop^tioit EjLT GaJUN, 
1. 

I 
Tiri. 

PdiLi&lhli. 
L 

Korojo, WlClUlA, 
I 

JlnUiw. 

'fhey ore agrieultiirists and their chief is Lruhemmad Ihikhshi 
to whom dami' ttazr is paid by the trilje of viDago A'azr J^fuliummed 
Jhtillan in the peshkdri of Ahmadpur Ijanuun. The DHghs uro 
said' to be a clan akin to the JhuU^ by some: by others they are 

to be a Bhatti sept* 

XkeThahinu. The Thahims.—The Thahfms claim to bo Bnni Tamun, an Arab 
clan, by descent. They, are cnltirators and still mindkil of the 
fact that BadoUa Kban, the Mimster of the Emperor Shah Jah^^ 
belonged to their tribe. 

The'JS'aich*—^Tbe Naich septs are:— 

i. Dandra. 
ii. l^dwal. 
iiu Tardpa. 
iv. Ladhrani. 

Y, 
vi. 

■k k 

vil. 
inii. 

The 

Malbtiu 

Budhdni. 
Hajani. 

The lih^ie; fonnd in Si'idiqdbud Kflrdari, where they arc land- 
owners and tenants. The Bhdts however form two distinct groupi, 
one Ijeing a Baloch, the other a Jat sept, the former ])cing few, and 
the latter numerous. The Bhut data are possibly a bi^auch of the 
Abrahs, tviQi whom they iuteimarry ; but they are also said to 
Ixr a branch of die Bbattis. 

srheXAd;!*. JE7(a*‘V^.—The Khar*ls have tlio following septs in this Slate 
1. Jag-sin, ii. Salai'-sin, iiLGugera,iT. TugheTo, v.^Iainkhera, 

vi. Chuhareni, vii, Sabi, viii. Bhandara, ix, Ibwi-sb, 
X. Jagw'era, xi, Fatwere, jdi. Jasworo, xiii, Durwesha, 
jciv. Chablak, xv. Gaddan, and four small or 
sub-septs Kakla, Jameka, Paropi^, and Miana. 

There ai'O two famous religious families of Khar'ls (i), the 
Ssdiibridiigan-i-MahjiiTri and Manghonvi, the dcsoendimts of Khivdja 
Kdr Jluhummad, tho Qibla-i-Alim, and (ii) the Miiins of the .^dhib« 
us-Sjiir shrine. Both own vast areas, and Mian Fazl Ilaq 
Manghorwi pays Rs. 10,000 a year in land rovcimo, ^ 

The Maralif.—Moral, tho eponym of the Mai-alH, was a Chanhan 
who nugratod from Delhi and settled in Sindh. He hod throe 
Bona 

h ^wand (whoso descendants aio found in tho 
of Kaushahm and Hot &abzal)i 

I’cshhim 
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ii. Jot (Descendants in the Khanput ifatyn), CHAP, t C. 
in. Blnira (Deseonjants in KMnjnir anil ALmadpur East). PcpniAtioiu 

'iTio descendants of all those are culleil Mui'ulii. Tlieir tjiirujtw 
giTO the folloa'ing folk-utjmology; A ceitnin ClianMn was told by 
His astrologers that a boy would bo bom In a CLkaabtiu ftunily who 
would destroy his kingdom, so ho oiderud that all the children bom 
to tho Cliuuhans should be IdUed, but Marat’s mother ceucualed 
him in a drum, and the family Hod to Sindh. Tho Imy was named 
Maml, from ni'ii-Awn, * to nraffle.* 

.Tha Ka^tthohit,—The Kambuhs ate not numerous in the State, 
but they offer some points of interest. Thu ll ndii Kambohs 
150 years ugo occnpietl Jhnllan, a village on the right bunk 
of the Sutlej not fai' from IMkjwttan. Being oppressed they 
migrotetl and founded JliuUan, a village in TaLsil ilitiehinalwil. 
Jhullan was a Bodlu fn^ir, to whom they jjaid special iieveivn™ and 
after whten they iianied their villuge^, and his de^c-'nJant IhsMii Ah 
is still greatly revoml by the Hiudifs. Tlio Kaiiib >hs aay they 
originally came from Amritsmr and that they aud tliu Ara’avs havo 
a conimoii origin, 'rhe Araina, who are suattered all over the 
Sriite, claim ^jpiii origin, an<l say their old heudtiuarters was 
Uch, whence thty roigi'ated to the Bavl and the Ghiiggnr. 

'Vhe —^Tbe Gujam are repj'esented by four septs, Nijre* tii*Om/nt*. 

Sari, Paniih and dihajju, whieh are confined to Tuhsil Swdicjniwd* 
Their luujlsimi or repiesentative is Kahir, Ghajju, of P^u Shah 
ill that Tahsd. This office in hereditary, but the p^ujintutl has no 
control over bis lyrotherhood and receives no fh'a or contribntions 
from them, but at weddings and funerals he presides over their 
gatherings. 

Thf> Bakhi’iii art) fonud in tho *Shahr Farid Udqiu They cWm iriST*^***^ 
to be Sunuus by origin, and have Charan iwiils, which points to 
a Rnjput origin. They migrateil from Bhaklikhar tt> Jlulfain, 
where they were oonvertecl to Ishiiu by Gaiis Bali»-«d-Dfn Zukariva, 
and fearittg to return to their Hindu kinsmen settled down in Miilhin 
m weavein. 'Ilience they migrated to rs’drpur, T^iknattan and 
other places. Farid Kh^n I brought tho Bakhris of SnaJir Farid 
over from Xdrpur. They maunfactnie the Avom throughout 
the Ubbha and also exjjorteil to Ferozepur, ilontgomeiw and 
Bikaner. 

The M<iH‘4ih are found in small numbers throughout the 8tnle w* jraiirtit. 
and are blacksmiths by trade. Tliey say they migrated from Mecea 
to Sindh in the 1st centoiy of tlie llijta. 

J’fte Those are an offshoot of tho Machhis, lyhose n* «*«•- 
mcmlTerB were in the seiv'ioe of the Abbtsi Khiina. A Khiis-Kheli, 
Y^kdb Muhammad, rose to lie Wazir of Bahawid Khitn 111, hut 
after the death of Babiiwal Klutn IV, their infinenw declined and 
now they have not access to the Dorbur. 
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CEAP.I.a Tfip Arbts or Doubtlesa Arsilis by oiigin who cflnie to 
Fopt^ioD. Sindh with the Arab conquerors, they are now landowners and /: ^ 

t;,* AHfO, tenants in Ahmadpnv East. 
th*BhikiriK The Shikdrk ave found onlv in Tahsil Sildiqi'ibdd. They are 

onlv Muhammadans in name, though some obserii'e fifnliammadan 
rito, for they eat food disallowed by the shard, even the flesh of 
dead ftnimalu and pork. Tlioy make small huts in the environs of 
towns and live by hunting, protecting cx-ops, Mjour and occasionally 
cultiyation. 

ixuLtfhS'j, Thr Ldngs,—The Langs claim to be one of the four septs of 
the Pokadars, the othci's Ixeing the Me, Ule and Kanjur, and 
say they camo from a far laud wi^ Sher Shah Sayyid Jaliil. 

The Loweb Castes. 
Tkr Xf^Araint. The Mahiavis,—The Mahtama uro scattered all over the State " 

ns labourers or tenants, ljut they also own Bachchianivali, Chak 
Diyiil Singh, and Adlana Dhudhi, and fsharos lii Itattoke xind Tara 
Chhina in MinchMbiid Kwidaii. llxeir Guru, lisla Cham Das, 
gives the following genealogy of the Llahtams:— 

HAJA. BlIXU SAIN, OP DELUI. 
1 

Oharoki. 

Uilu, Tott 

and the hlahtaras claim descent from M<ibi their cponyni. 'rivis 
genealogy would give them an eastern not a western origin, 
%io Mfthtama are looked doivn ujion by Muhi^madans, lieoauso 
they eat pork, and Hindils do not associate itith them, possibly 
because they have imbibed the pit‘judit?e of the hluhammadans 
against them. 

The, Labdndif,—The Labanss claim to be RatJiora, and many 
were so returned in the census of 1901. 'Hiey say that a mahi 
child ^vas born to'a Rathor, and tliat os tlie boy had long 
moustaches it was nick*named Lalxtina, or ** cricket/' They have 
the following sections :— 

Hjrpei'gamons group. 
} do not intermany. 

Gbamot 1 . . __ 
Chihot j'”**™*"?- 

The first two sections arc closely allied and hang together iti 
nil matters. 'Lhe Jjxljnniie rarely have i^ecourse to the courts, a 
)M»chdi/itt deciding all dis]>utcs. Guilty persons ai^ fined and the 
{wnalty (dniuJ) is spent on u ritual feast {kardhjxtrshdd} which is 
eaten by tlie brotherhood. They are all Sikhs, claitnitig to ha^’c 
been converted by Guru' Govind, and abstain from the flesh of 

i 
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Animals BlAUglitei ed in the MuhtvmtQadmi manner ns they oonsldei* 
It Artram, nn<? at tho mere mention of it excbiira ” teaft mrttt 
rrah jjFiiiv/i” iieprecatii]^ any alluaioti to it* 

I Tkfi Dfinlkn. The Dhedhs or Kfenghwals as thev prefer to 
be called are the people c^M Cliamilrs east of tiie Jamna. 

ev eat the flesh of dead anininls and are regarded as ontoastca 
by the Hindus, thongh they have Hindu names. They liave nine 
exogamoiis sections; — 

/?} f^iJtine. (vii) Japiil. 
/—I Ij-lir. {'viii) Lokbiilo. 
(ill) oiilidfiK (ti) B^Uiiofitiinn* (ixj Turki?, 

Tlie Metigliwhl ranrriage Geremoniea rei^einldo tho^ of tlie 
Arovt^^ and Bi'aJimaTiK serve them m fleeeptiiig^ uncooked 
fmd fmm them but not food cooked by them. iJurnugo m uguuUy 
olTwted by exchange, Hio Mengli%ii% venemte the Bhiim of 
lliiJu^m^Dhani oi' Ihiluun Sliub in the Kuiieja ildt/fi of Bikauer, 
By occupation the Menghwals are geuerally weaveiiSi raaniifacttiring 
Ml ■ htar HTid hhmjtjafJ^ Tliey dislike cultivation. 
1 heir hnte mts made of reeda, shaped like u dome and very narrow* 

M tlmt it is said that when a Dhedh sleeps in'his hut he puts kis 
feet outaide. The ITioris (Naika) resemble tiie Dhedhs^ 

Mjohd^KXs dial —These three groups foim 
one tabe* the ^nohdnrn or fisiiermen, aud the niullahit or boatmen 
TOUsbtuting ^ups within the trilx?, Ulio llohunas claim to be 

JMahesar Erijpiito and have the following nine sepis ;— 

(i) Ichhclilie, of whom some are agiiculturista, others 
boatmeui 

(ii) Manchharij who are Ixiatmen and fishermen* 
(m) Balhara* 
(iv) muyi, 
it) Khaur^f 

(yi) Hfr* 
(vii) Huasre, 

(viii) Kat- Bil, some of whom pretend to be Daudpotrisj 
and 

(Be) Sirre, 

The Jhftbels are uumeroiis in the State and are agriciilttirislg, 
owning a certain amount of land, .lamaher of Abidpur, a Tillage 
founded by the Jhal3elSp is a leading man in the tribe- 

II*—Hindu Tuibes anu Caswrs. 
The word Kfnir is used as a general term by the Mnhan 

majmnn of the State to describe Httidvis of eveiy caste. The maiorif 
of l>ahowalpnr Hindus Leloug to the different Bub-cestes i 
Brahmans and the Tarious gSU of Aroras, Of these a short aocow 

* IB given below;— •'««' 

CH^LCL 

Fopidiitifmi 

fht LhMi 

Mifhdntr* ffHji 
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CHA^I. c. 

Populations 
Tkjp 

Bfo^mUTUf. 

HWfjrtiil. 

Tint Tlio Brahmans in BaTinwalpnr arc divided 
into four distinct sub<flstos» riz,, Snrsiit, Purikli, Ganv an 
Puslikama. 

I. Th*‘ Hfti'fitii i^iib^eftste.—IliiB anli-caete is thus organised ;— 
( Hjrpergamoua group I, couaprising the 

Bi'ftlimans of KLatria | ^lobloT Jliaugimi, Jetli, Kamria and 
( Tilcha or 5 *j6fn in all. 

^Ilviiergamous grou p 2, com prising trm 
Ohannau-potra, Sanie-potpe, Bnoji- 
jioti'e^ Sctpal, and Takht Lalllin 

J tjuls-—5 in all. . . , 
1 Hvpergamons group 3, comprising the 
■ rjUmi-i, Biitsi, , Kaudiria, Kath-pAK 

Wed 01" Sbangiii-potrc, Malakpure 
and Bhetvde —7 in aU- 

Groups in tum take ivives from the i-etnaining 52 gois of the 
Sarsut Binhmaus. 

Bralimans of Arorns 

/ 

Other Sarautd found in the State are the— 

(1) Bhardiwaj. 

(2) Sahar. 
(3) Pauj. 
(4) Naur. 
(5) Kiilil. 
(3) Konnie. 
(7) KAH. 

(i) Abat. 
(ii) Hatan. 

(iii) DhaU'SultAni. 
: ^iv) Panjak. 

(8) Dhammin, (14) 
(9) Riibaro. (15) 

(10) Gendar. (11>) 
(11) ChorAwan. (17) 
(12) Datte. (18) 
(13) Gun-iaj. 

Phirunde- 
Joisi. 
GuugohuT. 
Hanaroi. 
Khetopotre. ' 

The Saisnts minister as pnrohiU to the KhatrfB and Hindds 
in bU their social and religious cercmonies, receiTing fi^ed dues, so 
that Hindils say : Jfuniou vimuj^ ie parwm sini, i.e., *parohit* get 

or pulse at a fanei-al, and kiVuj a poor kind of sweetmeat, 
at a marriage." Tho Goaaina of BahAivalpur, who are Lallhris hy 

ai^' lerding Samuts. They are also called lill-ji-de'potre or 
deecendants of IjAlji, and immigratad from MnltAn in the time of 
Nawiilt JIuhararaad BabAwal KhAn II. These Gosains arc also 
found in the district of Dera GliAiii KhAn, and in the Lodhiiln and 
Kaliror ildfiiitt, in which ti'acts they have nnmei'ous followers, or 
pMrJieira. ^I 'he present gtu.idi‘Winhi» is Gosain Ghanaya liil. 

ThrP^'iMht Pdriklt tfiiiH'ffHf/*.—This sub-caKte has six fr^t» of 
sections, vis., PAndia, Boia, Parohit, Kathotla, Joahi and Tlwdri, 
whoee members are found in the Ubbha, and even there only in 
am all numbers. 

T^» a*;u, ni. The Gaur sub-casle.—Of the countless sections of this 
snb-castd four, the Kan-Kabajja, Gora, Utkal and Maithul, are found 
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in T&liEiI Thea^ Gaurs are Bi'ahiDanE of tlie Baiuaa 
and came -witli them to this State from Hissar, 

I\ . Hie pKgkkarji eitb^afiU'.— ITjc Piiehkams or Siri-Malis as 
ther Tv^onu once calliHl are held to bo inferior to the other three 
suo-castes, and. rank as BnUimatis because of their skill in astrology'. 
They have the following main groups in this State 

Group 1. Mareche or Pure (Khnhs) Piishkams, oomprising 
lo ffot^ 

(1) Ranga. 
(2) Ramde. 
(3) Kullhe. 
(4) Parehe. 
(5) Wifls. 

(6) Wissa. 
(7) Gujje. 
(8J Khidane. 
(9) Achilrj. 

(10) Mnchchan. 

Group 2. Basse or half-castes. 

G™,pS. 

(11) Kiriird. 
(12) Ludhdhar. 
(18) Kabte. 
(14) Bhoro. 
(15) Chhangane. 

The Wattn section is the lowest of the Pushkams, so that it 
is said ** Jirahviancn nmi THi/fw, ^bartra mm taitu " ; " tlie Wattd 
is among Brahmans what a pony is among horses.'’ 

The Sdtcani Jieahmans,—Ttiese are outcasto Brahmans who 
claim to lie descended from a Emliman Eiahi, hot Hindds in 
general say they are descendants of a Brahman b3"a sweeper 
woman; and Khatris, Aroras and the other Brabuians will not 
aesociato with them. They seldom wash, it is said, and lead a 
wandering hfe, receiving black gifts on unlucky occasions, such 
as an eclipse. 

The Arorae*—The Areras of tliis State have four main territorial 
groups, ds.p the Utradhi, Daiire, Dakhatie and Sindhi, oach compris¬ 
ing n large number of The Bakhane or southern group contain 
lOQ g&lA, the XTtradhi and Dahre .each over 40, and the Siudhi 32. 
'Phe Aroias are very numerous in Balulwalpur and have Bio 
whole of its trade in their hands, dcahng in every commodity, and 
even selling shoes and vogetablos. Some aie contractors, bankers 
or mciuey-lendere, and in the latter capacity they have now 
acquired a aonsiderable amount of land by mortgage or purchase 
from Muhammadan owners, tbougli 40 or uO j^ears ago they did 
not own an acre of eultivatcd laud. In the service of the ^tate 
more Aroi-as Uiaii Muhammadans are employeii, Biough the tatter 
are nearly six times as numerous as the former. As several land¬ 
owning familiea have Ijeen ruin«l in their dealings with Arora*. 
auch saymgs as Kimr hom ydr, (ftishvuni dhdr an d/nfr, “ he w!«o 
has a Kl^r for a friend, netxls not an enemy,” inw current in 
the StatQ. j 
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Thfi The BMtias clflim to 1x3 of Yadubansi race, and 
say that when they left their conntiy round Delhi they split up 
into ti^'o branches, one of which Ixscame rulers of Jaisalmer, while 
the other took to trade. Tho Blu'itias of thia Ktate belong to tho 
latter branch. They Brat settled in the llarrand, but, when the 
DiiddpotnSa founded the jircsent Stale, they migrated to the towns 
of Ahmadpnr-Ijimma, Kot Sabzal, Khanpur and Bn^iiwalpur. In 
AHinftflpiii -[.aTnT»a they have some 2a0 houses bxult in six or seven 
of the large rectoiignlar kateelis peculiar to tho casta: in Khiinpur 
they have 160 houses : and in Bahawalpur sis. The best Imown 
sections of the Bhatias in the Bahawalpur State arc the following :— 

(1) Sij'walla. 
Gandhi. (2) 

(3) 

b) 

(0) 
(f) 
(8) 
(S) 

!! 

Bable. 
"Wanjak. 
Ra'rakhe. 
Chahhar. 
Eille, 
^Yattu. 

Wadhoje. 
Dhagge. 

Of these the Sij-waila stand highest and the Rillc lowest, but 
there are no real social distinctions among the Bhitiua, for they 
s&y\tl}iantU inif/iaf, f.e„ “w^th Is greatness.” There are bIm 
Muhammadan Bhiitias, claiming also to be of Yadubausi descent. 
They were converted to laBm by Musa Piik Shaliid and are mostly 
tmngle-ihakers by occupation. 

REUGiotrs Lire. 

Table No. 16, Part B, has lieen prepared according to the 
Census of 1901 to give details of the religions of the whole State, 
while Table No. 7 gives the religions of the urban poptdation. 
Bebw are given the numbers of each religion per 10,000 of the 

Btin]. Uzbftcip Totfll. 

+1+ ■ + ■ -M i,«39-e am ijm-Q 

Sikhi ..H ... , 104-4 ei im 

UxualaaiDi + 1 + ♦'I eiim 

ChHAtlumi fI^I ... ‘le •Q i-o« 

The distribution of the different sects of ilui^almaiss per Tntlle 
of the total MusalmSti population is as follows:— 

Sect, 

Sagai 

Shift 
Shatfti 
Others 

Froporiion 
per oiille. 

.. 636-2 

■6 
eg-& 
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majority of tbo Muhammadana of the State are CHAP.l,c. 
or Sutinai Jamdtits, are chiefly foimd in Uch Pmnil^oa 

-- smiJl nmnhers in Ahmadpur and Buhawalpur. 
,shdfa$ caU themselves the AhU-E^dis. bat they are commonly 
known to others m the State as tVaMh,s, or Qair MuqaUid, They 
are mostly reaidonte of Ahmad pur East, Table No. 15, Part B 
show's the leadhig tribes and castes. * 

The following are the principal Mahammadan ahrinoa and 
holy places in the State 

IfbhumrLfl^ 

iu ibrtDftt. 

In tho Mnaafirkhana Police circle, Bahitwalpurthere Aii AihAb. 
are said to bo seven tombs, known as tho Ali Ashab, Irat only 
SIX of them are visible. Five of these are 9 and tho sixth 3 yaida 
bug. Th^ aro said to bo the tombs of the Prophet’s companions 
who were killed here in battle. Their names were—Ali Sahib (after 
whom all the tqwbs are named) Gul, Ahmad, Pir Zakarfja. Mubarak 
and Langro Sahib^ 'Fhe tomlx^ are frequented by people aufbriug from 
fever or headache, by those w-ho desire off-spring or wives, and by any¬ 
one in distress. Even thieves make vows at these tomha that they 
may escape punishment and many/a^jrVs retire to them for chila- 
Jtashi or seclusion. Burnt bricks of 5, 10, 16 and 30 sers in weight 
are always kept here and those who make vowg take up one of th^e 
and promise, if suoceagful, to offer as much sweetmeat as it weighs. 
It is not known when the largo ancient town, the mins of which 
still exist, was destroyed, but it is ^akl that it was washed aw'ay by 
the Kalmn tcdli chhal or flood from the Kalran village. Fairs are 
held at the Ashub and vows offered on every Fi-iday in Jeth and 
on threo Friday s in Hir, t,e., seven times in all during .the year, and 
on each occasion about 500 people collect. Only on tlicso Fridays 
are vows made at tho shrine. If cattle suffer from galghatu (farcy), 
small-pox, enlargement of the spleen, muAarrt or hui chhi (swelling 
of the b^) they are kept here dui*ing the night and earth from tim 
tomb is thrown on them, the mvjdwar$ or guardians being allowed 
li pioG per head as a fee, but If a herd (of goats for example) is left 
here, ihG mujdiaar gets one animal as a fee for the whole. Hindda 
wl),y are in debt or who have no children offer here the afM ghatlo. 
or^oat and flour sacrifice. Wlien a Hindu goes to the tomb to make 
ail offering, both he and his wife must fast and he cooks a lad's liver 
and gets the mujdtcur to recite a kJiaUim or prayer over it. After 
reciting tho lAaArHi, the mujdwar gives the wife a piece of the 
flesh with which sho breaks her fast. The mujdwnre at these 
tombs are Thahims or AnsiEiis, and the post is hereditary among 
them. The poosantry of BaMwalpur tahsil show them great favour 
and every cultivator in the ricinity gives the ahrino about 18 airs of 
wheat at tho rabi harvest. The fcitate also allowa the mujdicars 15 
bighas of land free of revenvm aa tel-chardgh. 

About a mile north of Mau Mubarak in SadfuifbiJd taJisii ia fwli 
the shrine of Khaki Sahdba. Only the marks of ite enclosure exietj 
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but hsird by there ate other tombs. Khilki feaWba is also acknow* 
lodged as one of the Fmphet*s eomjjanions- Vows are generally made 
at this abrine by barren wives, or by tiie owners of barren cows or 
covr'liulTaloes. A ivomiMi on iHgotfcing a sou should, swing on a 
tree nt the ahi irie—that being her jnanofj or votiwe offering; and if 
a oow or ooa"*btiff*do begets a CiUf the owner should^ ^offer a > ery 
large rope to the shrine, fastening it to one of the jal^ beyit jAud 
or uktitih trees, which are so numoFOus round the shrine. 

Four miles west of KaUfmyur Khan is the WfcfwMJl of Adam 
Salatba, The people ro^rd him also as a companion of the 
Prophet. During epidemics many resort to tlie shrine and stay 
there for weeks together, tbo popular belief Ijeing that pilgrims to 
the siirine are presci’ved from infection, 

ITch Sharif is unrivnlled for the number of its ehrines, and it is 
said thateve’y inch of the ground is occupied by the grave of a ^iut. 
Thera are t%TO families of Sayyids in Uch Sharif, the Bokhnrl and 
Jiluni. Tile most celebrated shrine of the Bukhari saints is that of 
the Makhdiim Slier Shah .laltil-nd-din, Surkh-Posh, Bukliiiri, entitled 
the Second Adam, He wsis born at Bukhara, on Mondays tho 1st 
of KamzAn, 595 Hijra. Ho is also known as Sayyid Jabtl or Slier 
Sblih ^yyid Jaliil. His bistoi’y and pedigneo are given in txhwtf 
in such works us the .Varftur-f-Jflfaii, the Akkbdr-ttUAkhifdrt the 
Bau2^i‘iil-A!ihdb, the M*adri}’iil^Wil<i}iat, MamqUf'i-QutMf ike 
jSii/or-itM7/i&. die Sijwr.ul-Ai'i/iH, ihe M<tiiaqih-Hl-Aitfiif(it tie. 
Tliese books only exist in manusoript and ara generally found in 
the possession of Bukliari Sayyids. Sayyid Jaliil’s life is given in 
brief below: — 

Having completed his ijecular education in his 7Hi year he 
performed, even in childboock several miracle.^. l,dOO learned men 
had accept him lieforo he t cached manhood as their spii-ituai 
guide. He speut his whole Ufo in travelling and several tribes, 
such as the ChadLav, Siul, Dahr and Waran embraced Islim owing 
to bis efforts. He also met Chingiz Khiin, the Mughal, mid 
endeavoured to convert him to Islam, but Chingis Khan ordered 
him to be burat alive. The fire, howler, turned into a bunfVi of 
flowers and on seeing this miracle ChingisA Khiin berame a Mut^im- 
madan under the name of Jahangir Kluin. The name of his Capital 
-was likewise changed to (hibbat-ul-Iahim, Chingiz gavei«)is 
daughter in marriage to the Sayyid, who is called the SeoondiAdam, 
because he at first refused to tako Chingiz's daughter tohvife, 
but when he heard a divine voice say that his descendant* 
spread far and wide and were destined to bo Qutbs (saints) of the 
W'orld, be consented to the marriage. This is no exaggeratkra as 
his descendants are exceedingly numerous, and many Kiiyyid 
families in the Punjab, Sindh, the United Province.^, Kutch ami 
Hyderabad Deccan, olmm descent from him, and trace their ori^ 
to Uch Sharif. He had, howeyer, no issue by his ffrst wife, Zamab, 
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tbe daughter of Chinjjix, but by big giicontl wife, Ftitimo, tbo CSAP.I, ft 
daughter of Stiyyid (^igioi, Huseht Bukliiin, he bad two sons, Sayyid Population. 
All and Sayyid J’afar, whoi^e tombs um at Bukudm. Ho brought 
tbo former’s sou, Sayyid BuM-ul-Ualfm, urith him to Sindh. 
The latter also was a worker of miraeles, aud his tomb is at nch, 
Saypd Jiibtl afterwards married SSohi'u, the daughter of Soyyid Badr-^ 
ud>Din Biikliari, of whom was bom Sayyid Mt^ammiid Gans. On 
Zobra’s death be married tho second dmighter of Sayyid Badr'Ud* 
Dio, who gave birth to Sayyid Ahmad KaMr, tho father of Mnkh> 
diliu-Jalumidn. In 642 H. when !Nns]'r-ud-Dm Alahindd, wu of ShamS' 
ud-Dfn lyaltimsh, w'as ruler of tho kingdom of Delhi, Sayyid tfak'd 
reached Ueb, which was then celled Deogarh, and its people began 
through him to cm brace laMiu, The Bilja, Singh, it^s niler, was 
greatly incensed at this, and spared no effoi ts to cause him trouble, 
but being oYcrswed by tho Sa;5yid*8 miracles he fled to Mar war. 
Innumerable miracles are attnbuted to him. The raverence which 
ho enjoyed may be judged from the fact- that rulers used to wait 
upon him at Uch Sbarff; for example in 642 H. Nasfr-ud-Diii 
Mahmiid, the eldest non of SbamS'Ud'Dm lyaltimsh, paid him 
a visit at Uch. He died in 690 H., in tlie rei^ of GiyiiB-nd-Dfu 
Balban, and was buried at Sonak Bela 5 miles north of Ucii, 
hut tbe Ghiii-a reaching quite , close to his grave, his descendants 
removed his remains to Uch and buried them at the place where 
tho shrine of Hasrat Sadr-nd-Dm Eujan (JattiSI is now situated* 
Again in 1027 H. the then Sajjt(da*naBbfn Jlakhddm Hitmid, 
son of Mahmud Xasiv-ttd-Dm, lomoved tho remains, buried them in 
the present spot and erected a builduiir ovei them. In 1261 H* 
Xawiib Muhammad Bahdwal Kbin 111 made pomo additions to it 
and built a tank and m’U, called the Khan Sar, in tho compound of 
the Bhrinc, In 1300 H. Nawdh Sadlq Muhammad Khan IV bad 
it repaired and made some additious. Both Hindds and Aluham* 
madans in and outside the State have a Hrm fntth in this khc^nkah 
and all kinds of vows are made there. CK'er the porch of the shrine 
the following stanza (j-«Aafi') is written ‘ linhi kt rantdlaki-’ 
UiisSkn/fSttqafain: Ya Hohh ba gazd ktittinda-kSudro Unnain: 
T>*^dri~i-m(ird <U> nim knin}ar''at'ii»dlNiwe kt ITamn ktkhj^h-O’uiim 
iKt /Tnsriifi- This means, "0 God for thesakeof tho Pmpbeiliood of the 
Messenger to mankind and genii, and for tho fuikc of tho fighter in 
the buttles of Baiflrand Ilunaiu, mnko two halves of my sins on tho 
day of judgment, pardon one-half for tho ^ako of the Imdm Haiian 
and tile other half for the sake of the lurim Husain.” 

Sayyid Alnhammad Guns and *Sayyitl Ahmed Knbfr weto sons shUiw* qt 
of Sher ohuh Sayyid JnMl. Muny writings teem with their miracles Ma- 
and show in what reverence tboy were hold by the people hut they 
did not eucceod to the Khtld/at toffice) of their father. Their tomlis 
are shown at Uch, but it is said they died on their travels and 
were buried near Karbala in Arabia. 
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The full name of Makhdum Jahduiiin wab Sayyid Ahmad Ka- 
bfr» graudson of HherJihab Sayjid JaWL He was born on the f<hal> 
i-lMrat in 057 11. and owuiig to uia wonderful spiritual powers ho suc¬ 
ceeded directly to his grandfather Slier Shah Sayyid JaMi in the 
Khild/att his fatJiei' and unde being passed OTer. A sliort sketch of 
his life and spiritual attainments is ^ren in Farishta'a History^ Vol. 
I/'> He WBS well versed philosophy and theology and the whole 
of his life was spent iu ti’sveh He performed 30 pilgrimages to 
Mecca, of which sis were the Hajj-i-Akbar**' or giuud pilgrimages. 
He received spiritual training fix3iu all the saints and theolo¬ 
gians of his time, luuumei ahle miracles me related of him, IN'lien 
he fvent to Medina, tha Sayyids of that- sacred city did no! lielieve 
him to be a Sayjdd beciiuse ho was dark-complexioned. Upon this 
he asked them to follow him to ilie tomb of the Prophet, and 
there said yd Jaddi, ‘ Peace be with you my 
ftuoostor/ A Toioe from I he tomb replied 'ahi(A“-fOi-aoidTO!i r/d 
trafadi, anta ntinni tra (yurru/u ’uiat “Peace Ire with you my sou, 
thou art frem me and art the lustre of my eyes.** Thereujxm people 
became devoted to him, especially the Sayyida of Medina who gave 
him the following sucred relics : —the holy sheet of the Piophet, 
which was spioad over the ahl-ufjaif or family of the Prophet, a. 
Bacred turban of the I’l-opliet, a sacred sheet of Hiizi-nt Patimfit-uK- 
Zahr£, the daughter of the Pmphet, and irmaadfa aud aaur^jfjN, 
s. e-, the Bwovdfl of Hasau and Husain (grandsons of the Prophet), 
These relics me in the poasesskn of the Makhdmi Muhammad 
Hamid ^au-Baluir, the present twijydda-^ioalfin. They are only 
ohown after repeated solicitation and even then only to persons 
of I’ouk and importniice. Among the niany triljea which ooce^ited 
Islftin through liis exertions the following may he noted : ^ 
(1) the Mdlas'. Uiidd Jahauian, one of his leading disciples, \vas 
a man of this trilx*; his shrines are In the Muzaffargarh district:'*’ 
(2) the Ldi's; Shaikh Jetha Bhiitta, one of his leading disciples, 
was a member of this tribe; (8) the Atdal*# or Avlakhni (4) the 
Ddhus, a branch of the Parhaia ■ (&) the Hhd»dkt»i (6) the Saurd- 
has i (7} tlie Khars; and (8) the Kharis : Bhdpti the auccetor of the 
latter tribe embnmed Ihldra at Ueb together with hia descend- 
ante,'*^ Makhdtim Jahaui^u died at the age of 77. His shrine is 
visited by eveiy class. On the gateway, the following couplet is 
written 

^Tdidk gnshl jmih jahdn he jamdl'i^Shdh 
Td't'ikh bud haft sad fiasJitdd o pttuj sdl* 

Which tneana—“ The beauty of the King (of Saints) disappeared 
by which a gloom spread over the whole world. The date of hia 
death was 785, Hi/rf,’* 

(Ij Sm p«tl* 416, a>ir«tkfa1i<ir PrpH. 
(»> a H»JJ WOnrrJng Cfi a. f, ea]r*d tha Hilj-l-AkUr, 
W Unntfftrsnrli OAzett«ir, a*lfj{tont llf«. 
(*) UcmliiroineiT OmtltMr; 31. 
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The zmme of this saint is Slmikb Sa3’yid Sudr-nd-Dfn 
Muliammadj also known as Sliab WilAyat* und liifl title is liajan 
Katt^l or lyjiii Qatt^l Ho was bora on the 26th Slinhda 660 H., 
and the traditions (Hnlfuisat) of tlie Buklviri Sajjids assert that 
340^800 men accepted him as their spiritual goldo, A detailed 
account of liajan Qattal S^hib will be found in the Wiliiyat N^ma 
of Makliddm Hiimid Ganj Bakhsh Sdhib, Kiuiigh', and a brief account 
is also fiven in the Tarikh-i-FavisUta (Volume II). The origin 
of the name Rdjdf Qattdl ae explained by the author of 
Wilnyat ^liinu ia that be was an extermiuntor of the heathens. 
Ho is also called Rajan Kntc&l (t,e., Rdjan> porfeot and Kattwl, saiut), 
it is said that MakMiim Jahduiydn and Kajan QatUil when 
on their way to Delhi one day lay down for n siesta under a ti-ee 
on which some birds were twittering, lliigau Qattitl cast an 
angry, glanco at them, whereupon idl the birds fell down quite de^. 
The folio wing is an extract from Farishta about him;— 

“ Any man on whom he cast an angry look gUTe up his ghost 
forthwith. An infidel from among the Jat* was couYerted by 
Makhddm Jahdnjan and named Abdulla by him. The oonYort 
made great progress in holmess and acquired a liigh repu- 
tetion among the Jate. One day Abdulla wa& sitting with Sayyid 
^dr«ud*Din Hajdt QattiU. when for some reason the latter cast au 
angry look upon the former. Abdulla foil down upon the ground 
instantly and cried^ * I am burning, I am burning. Many water¬ 
skins were poured UYor his body but be died imm^atelj,” 

Furthor. we are informed that what he foretold alw^ays came 
to pass. Fei'ozshab Barbak, king of Belhb was a staunch follower 
to tbo iiakhdilm, Variuns kinds of rpws ai'c made at this ehrine 
and it is believed any one failing to obserre them will suffer fiom 
dropsy. There is a wall of naqqdshi (glased faience) in the ehriue of 
hlakbiinm Jahdni^ii, which is known us the wall ridden by fiif jan 
Qattril from Delhi to Uch, with a snake in hfiud which ho ns^ 
aa a whip, tho marks of the a’^hlp being still shown on the wnll.^”^ 

Besides the above there or® the shrines of Malutnid NJsiivucl- 
Din, Kalau, son of the Makhdfini JaUani^iij ofU^baikli Sag'yid 
Faisulla, known as Shaikh tJayjnd Fasal-nd'Din, son of Mahmdd 
Nfisir-ud-Dfn, Kuhin. imd of idhaikl) Sayyid AM-ul-ilnlik, brather 
of Sayyid Fazl-ud-Dfn, All these weiie virtuouB autl saintly 
men, and many gioople visit their tombs. Shaikh Burhiin-ud- 
Diu, Qutab'ul-Alam (also l^own as Abu Muhammad, or Ab- 
dnila) son of Muhujumud Kdsir-nd-DIn, KalAn, end grandson 
of Makhdilm Jah^niin went to Ahmadabsd in Katbiawiir at 
the mvitatiou of its imler and founder, Shab BulUin Abmad, 
hii disciple, and through him the Bnklwfri Sapjidt spread oier 
that part of India. In addition to above the following are 

0) An aniol* appswe In iti« PidnMr of SttS Omtuboi: IHIa la whlih » ocntfpondtDt 
Slid thai Ui« ihrin* lfnSbd4« BAjd wot litutlvd Hn [n D«««aii. 
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Shaikh Abd-wl-Haq, tho Trell-lniown Ifuhn^dii! of Delhi, was one of 
the lattei-’s chief dieciplea, Akimr, the Mughal euipamr, gave Sajyid 
Abd-iil-Qadir ni the title of Makhdiim-ol-Mulk or hader of the 
oountiy, on aocount of his gi^eat sacctitj, anti to Miisii Pak Shahid, 
the title of Sawab. The tide Makhdim is still iiarf bj this family. 
MuBa Ptik Shahid was appointed governor of Multan by Akbar, but 
he deputed his son in bis stead and notarned to llch Moghla where 
he led a hfo of seclnsion, One day, while sitting In Tiia palace, 
an old woman complained that her property had lieen lootki by 
robbe^. Ho at ones pui'sutid them, but was killed iu the hgbt, 
and Sayyid Abd-ul-Qadir 111 buried him in tlie enclosure of Bandii^ 
Muhammad G.ius Silhib. His son removed the.corpse bo Mtiltan 
where hia tomb is still frequented by many Ijolievora. His succesaora 
are also UaheTpd to bo woikors of mirs^loe. Tho list of Hie 
naehUis is given under Uch in Chapter IV, The present mjjdch- 
naiAin has the following sacred relics which am only shown on 
Fridays :— 

(l) Tho foot-print of the Prophet; (2) the handle of a flute, 
called the Dasata-i-Noi, said to have been given bv Giis-ud-Dm to 
bajyid Abd-ul-Qadir, Gius-ud-Din t>tating that the Prophet had 
given it to him in a dream as a emn for diseases like pneumonia, 
and it is still believed to bo a cure for such ; (S) Pni'ts of the 
Qurtiu Sharif written by the Imiims Hasan and Hu lain; (4) the 
saemd teeth of Khwaja Owais Qami; (5) the sacred gown of 
Sayyid Abd-ul-Qadir GiHui, thk being tho very gown {jubha) 
which robbers tried to take by force fi'om Shaikh Abd-ul-QSdir 
but being stiuck by the sanctity of the Shaikh, gave up their life 
of crime; and (d) The turban of Sayyid Abd-ul-Qtk^ Jihlm. 

Shaikh Wahon, known os the * si^mt jubhet Sharif^ is sitmite 
in the Mlml of ^airpur Hast. Muin Kausban Mnbaiumad 
Koka^, (b the or it9})ii‘ia-m*hin of this shrine, is 
the 2l9t djttcondnnt of Shaikh Abdulla ifnhinidii. The pedigree 
of Abdulla Jahilniau goes back to Muslim, son of Aqil, sou of All 
Talib, son of Abdul Muttolib, and he is tho twenty-second in descent 
from Muslim, son of Aqil. Ho was the disciple and khftiifti of the 
Makhdilm Jahduiin Buklisri of Uch. From* relics which he 
h^ brought fi^m Arabia, Mnkhdlm Jahitnjun gave him a jubba 
(ro^) of the Prophet and with it a sceptre of his owti and a swoi'd 
of Slier Shah Saypd JaML 'I hese three miles are in the ]X)ssossion 
of Abdulla Jabdniun, and every year on the QthZilhijj (the date on 
which piigrin^os aie performed) tiioy aie publicly exhibited, some 
fifteen thousand people assembling on the occasion, 

(U Tii« Df Jakicii^tL irn cMlv\ ABd cIhIpi h QuimiMit 

ongid, ba*. lAoordlcig to tho t£nkh-UMtirld tlm; ikra bjcnifiiimnd m woTBrEed 
UdBlImL l^okftTAbl Art w €lJtB4 b«CMUH# wIlOU Abdotlft JdhiQf&a wu Ofi€ti Mrmn in 
tbd ctinnpAdJ uf Miklidditi Ji.biiLiiD BdktiirE ttid Imiint etlled Mt tim Ibdulta, hat hh 
b«iD(f Abddiid JahAtiiAd himiftLI «ad ** TbKp Abdis^k li 
pffMdt.'* Hblcb Jtim JubiniiiL implied Myibg ar* oot nd-l^rAh Ht ^ 
iHkokardh (« tIrtudDt miiL)'' Ftdiq th^b iijne ho kad kU dwBQdjtnti hnrt tmn cftllid 
Ufkokmli whic^ bj oqniUi^ iiH lui iMDOfflft Eckumla. 7 bo Eqk^uilii m foiL^ b lit 
Jbksg tbd GDjnHwlUk DiilxiM a.ad £a Uiii tiad mi gouimJSy ipknitariiti. 
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Tim T!!11 'e n ^ Mau-MiiMi-ftk in Sadiqnbad tnksil. 
reai name of Shaikh Bdbm iras Shaikh Hamfd-ud-Dj'n 

Tif He was. aixteenth in descent 
from Ztiid-nd-Dfn HAraa Miihamnmd x\sgai'and eeventeonth from 

Q^raiahi. Shaikh HUidm ivas 
S3 K *"^1 ™ OOe H, There is a Btorjr told 

Goveruorehip. It is said that he 
to sleep at noon in a gaiden and a female elaTo nsod 

to supeinntend the i^m. Once she lay down on Shaikh Hakitn^a 
finding her there he ordered her to bo flogged, 

t onait, that being her name, boi-e her punishment patiently and 
Lasting into hmghtor. asked, if this U the pnSishmlJt fo; 
aleeping on that bed for a few moments, what would be the punish- 
menf for him on the day of indgmont who had Wn sleeping on 
tt for io many years, 'lliyse words nffected him deeply and in « 

1 princely garment, betook himself to the 
jniigles, nud leavmg bis worldly dignity for ever, came to his 
maternal gmndfathei'. Sayyid Ahmad tbkhtaf'>, at Lnhore. whore 
^ spent a long ponod in penances. Ho also rcceiTt'd epiritial tniininiT 

Shaikh Shah^b-nd-DIn Snhnvardt, Hasnut Bah^-nd-Din 
nd'te^Altf Sodr-iid-Din, Arif, and Shaikh Rokn- 
nd-Dfn AlMiI-Foth and was.appointed a by Shaikh Rnkij. 
^-Dm Ab-id-Fath. >Shaikb Hakim after attaining to great 
^intiiol power at Lahore and Miiltiin, was ordered to pi-eacb Isldm 
in the countiy between Uoh and Bakktir, The first niHce 
to which he went to {lorform this duty was Msti, en ancient oifev 
Jhc irnlfnzut of Shaikh Hakim show Hint it was origitniUy a fort 
founded bv Ra? ir*!,,.,,,. ii.„ l;_i^i°. . ^ 

v» v>iiiiAiii, on ins way to jwmtmtp in Knchh, nlini 
the groiuid. At Men a Hindu jbpFem 

Hhnikhlhikim and the neighli^rin, 
foIlnwecTMiia example. 'Fhe Jogi was named Zarn-nd.Dfr 

ut pre^iit wnyctirnrif of the shrine are the descendants c 
«* j . H’J***’, Hboj, son (if Rai Lakhsanj, the Raja of Ma 
and Its rieighbonrJiood, and his brothers RaUo Hoi end Hindu Ra 
and hi« sous S^mfr and Alwhcr alio accepted lalilni. After 1 
short time Sh^h Hakim went to Raba-ud-Dln Zakariya, who tool 
him to Delhi, Shams-ud-Dfn lyaltimsh haii built a magnificent moioue 
at great expense, but when Com pic tod it was discovered that itdii 
not face due wsst, ond so he had sent for Balia-ud-Din Zakariya b 

ei 11, to correct its defective orientation by a miracle. Baha>nd>Df] 
akariya entmstsd this to Shaikh Hnldm, who corrected th* 

^t^e. Sluims-ud.Dfn lyaltimah asked Shaikh H,Ikim if he cook 
w of any seijicc to him, on which the lattoi- ask«i for the ham 

daughtor Aisbo, known as Pat Rani. lyaltimsh, being offendet 
at itua, put him in prison, a’hcie he remnined for some years, but 

BJbrlllifubor*.*''*^ •amil*<l in CbUf 

CRAP, t <b. 

Fopntotiim, 

SkHat of 
nhMh 
mwtn SibJb. 
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CEaf^, c. at last aoeing hia. many mJraolea be vtab obliged to give bim 
Fopnlation. daughter* He stayed at Delhi after bis mairioge for a few days 

Shrill■ *f bis wife and tbei'O presented 
gbiikh himself before Sayyid Ahmad Tokhta- At the time of hia departure 
Hikipisihih. Shiimfi-ud-Din lyaltimsh granted him a largo portion of the comitiy 

between ilnltrfn and Bliakkar in j'djji'r, but it is said that on his arrival 
at Uch he saw a man lying unconscious from drunkennesa and on 
enquiry Joarnt tlmt ho was Sayyid Badf-ud-Dm to whom a well had 
been granted in jJgW by the king, Stmck by this, he at onoe 
destroyed the royal grant of his jagiT, observing that, if a single 
wed had caused such irantonness, bo large on estate as his would 
certainly lead to the roin of his descendants. 

lyaltimsh had ^on his daughter in dowry seven Hindu artizana 
as slaves of Slmikh Hiikim, viz,:— 

(1) , Katitproai, (potter). | (4). Kattd, (baker), 
(2) . Kakh, (fniVtiJ*). I (6). Has, [shopkeeper), 
(S). Vidh^, [barber), j (C). Totan, (boatman), and 

(7). Giinge, (bania). 

When Shaikh Hakim had crossed the river, he emancipatod 
these slaves who in gratitude accepted Ishlm. Their descendants 
are still fonnd m the State. Those who call thomeelvofi imlikx 
had also come with Shaikh Hiikim from Delhi as his door- 
keepera and their real caste was Palhfir or Parydr, a branch of the 
Ram^h. Ai^a, t^danghter of Altamash. died at Uhoi^ and was 
toed m MohaUn Chhail Bibnfin qmte close to the tomb of Savi'id 

Hakim died at MnlUin on the I2t/^of 
Kabf-m-Awal, //O H., but his body was brought to Mau-Mubdnik 
and bunod mside the fort. He died at the age of 222 and nn 
^hcr saint of the Suharw^i sect is said to have maohed tlmt age. 
Cb the grille of Bhaikh Hitkim and his sucees^: vows of X 
gftftuaf (flour and sheep), Ao,, are made and mani-^c'jf <it theru in 

nigbtfl or a cha^^>ra (four 
watches), present jfajjjfifa-Mgjs/ifn is Shaikh Ahmad Shah. As 
agnmt towar^the expcnie of fel eJm-dg (lit. lamp and oil for 
the siuine) the State has allowed a i-emis.don of 2 annas d 

on the revenue of the private estate of the present som'SS- 
S? besides whicb the shrine has 600 bighm of indm land m tho 
Tillages of Tranda, Mau-Mubarak, and Bahddipur. 

tiBibkiSbtb. This shrine is also situated at Mau-Mutei™k oi ^ 
™tb*g™>d;o„ofSh„!khH<ld„. 'Kte 
this shrmo and offer a hen if they grow a board. ^ 

■t Parwnhi, ancient Stfviiii, is Ijeliovfd bv Gcnerfd r'TinTii«rti 
be the Sothoi of the Greeks. In the accejmta of the m to 
Small by lliihniiin.«a bin QWn, tin nanm SiTWli do« not apli" r to 
bnvo boon given liy any n ntor. men tbe A«b po^r Klo 

Bhrim 
Virihf r 
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Md aVv il. .n '"?“*• •"“>» “f Sluikl* 'Mj-nd.Din nnd Azi* Khatili.iro Sltoaeol on the SnrmShi „ound 

^ aUSn ■™i>w of the tomb 

We to be seen Ke tomb otTji W„mm!d‘rti!: 

reroo^! ^SBenttto,“® ‘'’"^''■““u ’''‘’'^® for offspring and tbo T t ' t “ithcnlti^s are on fch& tombs? of Sliaikb TaJ ml Hm 
anti Aziz Kl^itib. irhile on iLe tomb of Hrtji Mufmmmati Ar/oi fiwSrA 

m _^olna,on, and p^pb suffering hJ 

Z.t L belief ia iharanvle 
to ^ rr k taking breath, ia certain 
to get what ho wants. Though doroteea hziye Vn constSc^ 
domes or over tbii, tomb, they hare aln'rTrfa^^en 

Abd uTofidir - *' cousin of Shaikli Aoa ul-y?iajr Gilam^ ^nd was a great poet. 

V« li*?® tlie shrine of llnga 

of K'leb \f ^ isawah, I>ecaafie he was a grandson of a Nnmib 
(of^hLfi^^T:: >ih^kr.na Indhmr tS, 
AWwi ^ fepT’esentod by Rnis Wali Mub:itnmad of 
held nt rH to lalam. On every Sutiday iu Chet a fair is 

g ct/fij ghtfltsi, the MidjEimmadiin^ Ijarren cows. A thii-d of tha 

L f^P* "'lydwoivf and mnch of the rest to travollera 
ftbrin^ f if'"^ '^Iniikam Din, Snhrwardi, the SiijJada-nasJtUi of the 

Ajjdb m Shikarpur District, .rho has appoin7ed\ 
tn^^tn^rthy guardian of h« own. is also a abater in lUTLl 

S^ultdn Wall IhluliamiDad Tii#ihrin*af 
batidewalo is situated in ^an'fhahm ilaqn, Snltnn Stfhib an 

carr^l ^lll fTe always wore red cJotKes, 
^nhlitor« '’“t companr of vonnff 
spmstors. ospcwially those of the .Ihullan caste. Once the chief of 
in^ln to muider him, but found tluirhe was midl 
hi8 pietv^Snd^^^A^ company of fetmdos to conceal 

P®ty «nd avoid bocommg famous. Ho spent his life in 

P«>p?e^misemhr on the 27th of Ibimazan. N^earlv 3,000 
P^e^^semble on ■ his occasion. Mnsio, ^higing, etc, are ^^riedy 
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prohibited, fliudda ahave their children here, and those auffeiing 
from headache, paraij'sis leprosj and eje diaeasea perform 
naji^mfait, i. e., pass nino niglits at the shrine; more women than men 
visit the ehrine and offer variotis kinds of vows there. The present 
s-ijjdda-tiashin is Mtiin Ghnlam. Mtihamnud, who Owns conaidemble 
lands, and receives large offoringa. 

Gsjjan Darweshwfts areal brother of Baud Juhdniiin (n hose 
tomb is at l^mpur in Muzaffargaih Strict) and was his kha¬ 
lifa, 1. e., bad permission from him to make disciples. Ho 
was of the Metla *** tribe, and oonverted many tribes, snch 
as the Bonjlitis, Ghotias, some brancfaea of the VobAs, Mallhp 
and Hire to Islam and these tribes are special]j devoted to this 
abrine. which lies two miles south of KHnpnr Station. Forty-two 
bi^haa of land have been assigned to It by the State as tel ehardtj 
I lit, oil and lamp). Cows, goats and gh‘>ttas (sheep) are sacrificed 
here, but Hindds generally offer <i«r, rice aod flour. It is laiid that 
Makhdilra Jahaniiiu pave a pair of scissors to Gnjjan Darwesh with 
which he cut off the lock of the Hind as when converting them to 
Islam. The present sajjdda-nmhin is Pfr Bakhsh. 

The Bhrine of Shaikh Abd-us SatUr, son of Shaikh Arf Srfhib 
of the Pohar caste, originally of Sebwiin, or Siwistda, He near the 
Hasti of Jan Muhammad Ldr and a short distance from Garhi 
Ikthtiyur Khan. He used to go atinttallj from Sehwno to Muitnn 
to visit the shrine of Bihfi-tid-Diii Zaknriya (whose khalifa be was). 
Once in the soyenth century of the J0ijra,'oii his way to’Multan, he 
was staying with his attendants at the place where his shrine is situ¬ 
ated when, at the rc<)nest of a helpless woman, he fonght some robbers 
of the Srihd tribe (who used to come from Jaisalmir and Bilmnir to 
commit robberies in the ilaqa), and was killed by them. Nearly a 
himdred years ago one UsmiCn came from Kambar in Shikiirpur 
District aod erected n aakl of reeds over his tomb and lie l>egaii to 
dwell there as mHjdwar, saying be hod done so by the order i-f 
Shaikh AM-us-Sattdr, Usman died at the age of 100 years, and 
Ghuhim Moliamraad, his son, who snccceded him died at the age 
of 80. In the time of Gbiilam Muhammad, the shrine which had 
been buned in obscnrity some five centuries, acquired great repute 
among the people and offerings began to he made there. It is still 
without a roof, bomg only suirounded by four walls. A fair ia held 
every Chet from the let to the 22iid in honor of the shrine, when 
presents of r/iuri, offer, yAnlto and cooked rice are offered, a fourth 
being taken by thw uiujiiKur and the rest distributed. The present 
inujdiPar is Pir Bakhsli, son of Gbnlnm Muhammad, 

^ Tarandah Gorgej in iMqa Goth Channi. 
Hnji Sayyid f^idr-ud-Ofn was l!3rd m descent from Imitm Ru^ab 
and a contemporary of Sher Shah Sflyyid Jala I. In the 7th century 

Wb« W two «>ni« Rinabnd Ttf 

They *» act Q<irii«bif,Mi»t*«gBp,«*Mgrn«*Sw5tAGwIlttJr ^ 
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of the Hijm he oAToe from Moltan and eettled at Ueh. He is also 
' ChurMi Eoaa Vi^hi Sfiiib, U., having 84 ahrines, because. 

It 13 said, there Imve been 84 samts among his descaodaTits, He often 
hved among ^dusj many of whom he converted to Isiitn. The 
Hind^ call him Machhar Ndtli. Sayyid Sadr-ud‘Dm died at Uch, 
but btforo his de.»th he gave instructiona that his corpse abonld be 
locked up m a box and placed on a camel and buit ied wherever tho 
ammal would sit and tio present shrine is the place where the camel 
sat. He converted many Khojas of Sindh to Islim and the ahnne 
was built by them. Vows of different kinds are made here and 
pre^nts eepeaaliy of chvri and $hatta are ■usually offered. Close by 
IS the shnne of Sayyid Giyaa-ud-Dfn, his son, also built by the 

. . present sajjdiM-nasMn m Sayj'id Hahi Bakhah HhiOi 
who 13 23rd in descent from Haji Sayyid Sadr-ud*Din. 

Tw ®®^r-od.Din had five sons:—Hasan Kabfr-ad- 
^n, Z^^-nd-Dfn, Giyoa-nd-Dfn, Rnkn-ud-Dfn, and Taj-nd-Dfn 
larol. The first is also known as Hasan Daiya, and hts 
ahnne hea o mile to tho east of Uch. He is said to have 
converted numerona tribes of the Hindus. Once a procea- 
Sion of Hindu pilgrims was going from Sindh to the Ganges, 
and when it came near Uch Sharif, Hafan Daijd asked the 
people where they were ^ing. They replied that they were 

to tb6 Gat]giei!ii, TJpon this he said that they could be 
shown the Ganges and Jamna floiving at tho very spot if they only 
renounced their religion. They replied that it would only be tli® 
Paninad; wherwpon the Sayjdd asked them to fix oome apecifio 
mark of identification whereby to distinguish the Ganges and 
Jamna from fcbo i'anjnad, and accordingly signs were fixed 
^ L asked to perform the miracle. Next morning 
both the Ganges and the danma were seen fio-wing parallel to 
each other, and all the marks of identification agreed upon were 
discovei'od in them. Upon this they all embinoed klam. It is 
recordeti that no sooner did he cast a glance upon n Hindu 
than the latter embraced Ishim. A Hindu physician who was a 
Khoja by caste was employed by Sher Sbdh Sayyid JalU, and 
once when aick, Hasau Darya sent for Mm. but he refused to 
come, fearing Jest he should be converted to Isldm by the mere 
Sight of Hasan Datyd He sent word that he would examine his 
urino. When he looked at the ui'ine ho at once embraced Isl^m, 

Tj... Abul Khair was 17tti in descent from Sayyid Ahmad Tkiitna* 
BiUauri, who migrated to Haidarlob, the otd name of Janapur^ at^Minnir, 

Hurar. When HaidarloB was swept away by tho Indus, Abul. 
founded the present Jannpur, formerly known as Jannatptir. 

it a the shrine of Sayyid Fateh Ali ShAh, eonof Sayyid 
‘7,1 present saj/dda-naahin is Sayyid Muhammad 
Jaaiar Shsa to whom some kosur is allowed by the State, 
there ve two other shiinse at Jannpur, one of Shsu Muhammad 
JNun, the other of his son Sayyid Alam Shkh. The former lired m 
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CHAP. I, C. 1 Itb cecttlTj rf the Hijra, 1’he wujiimrs of these ehiHnea are 
PopnlitioiL from the very beginning they bare been helped by the 

i-eith!wxi l oig ftgricul. unst^ with gi aiu, etc, I he desoendtitita ijf the 
.tJ.Lpur"*' .-EidiU-Jannpiif, (ake nothing from the income of the 

ehnnea as they ai-e wealtliy aainiiidrirn, hiiving received lands at 
diffr-n nt times fi-orn the iNaich and iNahiir (Lodi) tribep^ the Makh- 
ddmsof Sitpur and Ghidiim Shah Kabjoraj governor of Sindh, oiving 
to their noble descent, iind the Nawfiba of Babaivalpnr haYe also 
assigned y.13^ to theiu. The ancestor of these Sidet was Sayyid 
Alimad Shnh B^Uauri Alrizwi-nl-iMaHhliadi, the 14th in descent 
from the Jmdm Husain. He came to Hurar (Tnignih) in the 4tb 
centiuy of the Hijra. Biijn Bhunak Bhiti^., chief of the Veha tribe, 
was its ruler and, seeing his inimckB, he and his foUowere accepted 

til Pall'rL ifnl nmnaatl, Yasm, Ghnni Mubammud, Jetba, 
Bhutta iind Ghnlam iluhammad wore rca) bi'otliers, said to have 
been the descendants i f Shaikh SbajrS, vvl.o was of the Lar tribs 

Bhutta, son of Clmnni, son of Dahra, son of Bhutta son 
of bhajm, son of life, son of Vighia, son of tihinjilii, eon of Kotlo.son 

f brothers aeie contemporaries 
of Mnhi.ud-Dm Shaikh Alid-al-Qiidir Jilani. Ghul^m Mnhi-ud- 
Dra WHS w tidied, because he was in service of Mnhi-ud-Din 
Gilani at Baghdad. The tombs of Jethn, Bhutta and GliuLim 
Mplii-ud-Din he il miles to tlie east of Klmupur in one shrltie, where. 
It is said, they wei e martyred. The cause of their dontb was thnt a 
woman who was 1 oblied, made a compinbt to the three brothers wl.o 

iM to tuko bat'k her property from the robbers* M hoy wot© killed 
m the attempt. They died cl.ihUess, and their sm cessoi^ are £ 
descendants of their elder brother Pir Pathrs, whose tomb Uea i^ the 

Sth™ of Khjltipur. He is al^o called Shaikh 
Pathrn. Ihe tombs of .leth«, Bhntta bu^i Gbidiim Muhi-nd-Dfn 
^ collectively called Jetha-Bhutta Sahib, andbotli Hindas and 
ll^amrnaiiana 8Ua\;e tbeir children ti.ero. 7he Sikhs alio have 

Jetha-Bhutta Sahib. Tlie State has assisnied 
60J bujhas of land as fei chat^tfj for the shrine. iTi.* annual inline 

^ ^ Mnhttiamnd, ilnliammad Arif and 
Pir aiiihanmmd. Shafi Miilmmmud nud imiim Uakhsh aro regardSd 

recognised by the State 

a*filaTlkJs. 'J’ho shrine of Sultan Yakdb is at Kot Safaaal. lie was of 
KobW tribe and only Kobhars revere his shrine. A^77j 
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} lie roof!eB.s shrino of Kbimdri Shnlifd lies on the TamewMlft CHAP. L CL 
inoutKi near Kliairpnr East. He was a thIKivr, (a branch 
of the laiiwoTs), and the mound shows the site of an old ^ 
Jiiihar ^lage, now buried under the sand. A woman of 'j*!” 

^ill lovo with Khnndd Buhar and the Bb*hfdT 
Vehas killed Khandti in consequence, and hence tlie title shahid (or 
martyr). A paUa wall snirounda hia tomb. The Bdhars in 
particular and other MuLammadan peasants in general have a 
strong belief in the shrine where they take their suffering cattle and 
in aJmoHL alt cases got them cured, tliey sav, by the tmTtvr’s 
blessing. ^ . v j 

Bdhar tribe was Jama], also called 
Jamaldi Shahfd, who is buried at Marot. His tomb is visited a 
by Ki'rnrs (iJindus) and Muhammad an a who go there to 
present their offerings after marriage. HindiSa generally distribute 
sugar, and Mubammadaus atta ghatta. Besides these tombs other 
Bdhar skabids are found at Buhri near Dora Naivab Sdhib. 
Tbtse ATo called tW Burkd Shahids and their iiam^ are;_ 
Dodab, Bang an, Haidar, Chaus, and Mfrau. Tiitse martyrs 
weio contemporarips of Sher Shah Sayyid JaJjil, in whose 
time a number of Bdhsis and Nuichs accepted Isldm, and as 
both families had long standing fouda, Sher Shah tried to 
reconcile them by intennarriages. It was settled tliiit 6rst 

Bdhars should give a daughter in marring© to the Kdichs. 
Tho Biihars iiboyed, but the r^iiichs killed the Hdhar bridegroom 
whereupon a great dght einiued in which twenty‘two Btihar 
chiefs were killed; amongst these wi re the five sk i hidwhose 
names to the present time are commemorated by their tribe. Vows 
are made to their tombs, especially by Biihars. 

This shrine is aituatedin Warn f, a village in SadiqHbad takaih “it** 
Stilib was II de.<;cendant of Adh im Uodaria, who wan a Samma. Sfnh®^^ 
Hence the UjJan is a branch of tlio ijammas. All MuharumHdan ''h**- 
eommumtie?, and the Ujjans in particnlur, muko voW tiiere. 
The present sajjddit^tmekin ia Miitn AIkUiI Khalfq, great gmndsoti 
of 8^1ih Muhammad. He enjoys an iiwfli of 500 bighaa from the 
State, but be has to pay Es. 00 annually aa nasrinfi. 

Mali Shauq Shah is situated in tho ilaqa of Shalir Farfd 
where are oho too tombs of Shaiiq llrihi Silhib and Safn Bismills. 
Shauq llaht, Hilituf, was a Hasaiii Sayyid, and wiuu'd (follower) of 
Sai^id Shah Jamal of Malik WMian m MnltjSu in the Qadiriya— 
Snhrwardiya siect. His wpa is annually held between the 13th and 
tho 15th of Uajnb, w'bon nearly 2,000 ixiople assemble. Hinditsand 
Muhammadans of British territory and of Bikdnir and BaMwalpur 
States make vows and offer presents there. The saJjdda^nuaMn u 
Sdidq AU ^hdh, who is a celibate. Siiccession to the gnMi faUs to 
nn unmarried disciple of tho gaddunashiitf no mamed disciple (bdtka) 
^ing allowed to succeed. Esja Surilt Singh, ruler of Bikibiir, held 
Safn Bismilla Shflh, the disciple of Sayyid Shauq IHhi Sihib, in great 
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CHAP. I, C. est'eoni because tbe Baja otice obtHined wlint be bad desired by bis 
PopnUtion and be panted him the Dodewdbi village in |ierpettia|/rfyiV- 

' Tbe present sajjddti‘^ashtn holds a satiad for the jogir engraved in 
Ihitbi Hindi character on a brass plate trhicb will remain in force 
as long us the sbrlno of Sain Bismilla Sbdb exists. The chief 
Tbnknrs of Bikdnir State often vdsit the shrine. Since the timo 
of Nawab hfitbammud BnhAwal Xlnin lU, 7 wells have been 
granted in inani. to the shrine, of which 4 aro in Mdri Shanq 8hdb, 
2 in Mahitr bliarif and one in Mabta Jhcdil. The State also allows 
Es. 8 per men^^'en) as id cJiardg to the sajjatta-nanJiin. The 
ngricnlturists of the Joiya tribe on either bank of the Sutlej, namely, 
tboao in Mailtti Tnhsil in Mnltan District and in Michinabadi Udqa 
in the State give the sajjdda-nashin a so- of grain per honse at 
the Habi harvest. 

Ibrin* cif 
^mndm L£L 

Tb* tbricift 
4rsfadkii 
TAj 

For the accounts of the ehrines of Xando L£I and of Kande Lai 
Di Kawar, see Chapter IV under Ucb. 

Shaikh Taj-ud*Din Chishti, nhose shrine is at Chisbtiana villago 
founded by his descendants, was a grandson of Bawa Farid-od-Kn 
Shakar Ganj. Tho shrine ia also called Rauza !Kj Sai war. 
Various trib^ accepted Islam at biz hands, ench as the Sodhaa 
and Ritths of Bikaner State. The fbijpdta of Bikdner picked a 
qnarrel with him for having converted their tribesmen, and he went 
out to fight with them. Raving get up a flag on liia house, he 
instructed his females that so long as it stood firm in the gropnd 
he should be itjgarded as safe, but if it fell it would be the atOTal 
of his death. In the latter case, ihey should pray heaven to allow 
them to be buried alive in the ground. It chanced that the flag 
fell from the bands of a servant, and the women acttsrdiagly 
prayed to God to bury them in the ground. Their prayer was 
heal’d and the ground opened into a wide fissure which they all 
entered, leaving only their mantles outside. The gap then cloa^ up 
over them. On the spot a tower was biiih which still stands; women 
often visit it to make vows. It is said that one of the females, 
who was a Bhatti by caste, did not join in tbo prayers of the rest 
and fled from thn house. Owing to her cowardice tbo Chishtis 

of Khnwtija ^l2r iluhammad Silhib Hebrirvi, tliore wore five jand 
trees called the Fanjdn Pirdn de jatuf, or jands of the five pirs 

one of them stiU flourishes there. Bab^ Ndoak is also said 
to have ®t m seclusion ^der these trees: on leaving the place bo 
told a Hindu named M^nak Rttj, who lived in the neighbourhood 
mat toe place was a part of paradise, and toe man who would be 

X- The fortunate man was 
Khwaja ^ur iluhammad Sihib Maharvi who left a will requesting 
to^m^edtoere. QibM-i-iJain need to come from Mahirdn 
to theshrmeof Taj Sorwar every week. The Lakhweras and 
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for begetting ebildren 
Sarwar The Hindda of iUqas Shahr Farfd and 

Dnojqftbad msike two kiTi(fe of towb at ths shrine:_ 

<1) for tlie reatoration of bmlth, tboy offer a cover of Udsa. 
or chUiotz for the tomb; 

(2) for rain they distribute sugar and ghujighanidn (boiled 
grain). 

Mubammadane after the isfUqd, or prayers for the rain, 
sflcnace gwts aed sheep at Taj Sarwar. The present sajjddix. 
nash{n la Diwan Muhamraad Bakiish. The Chishtfe of this place 
are now mere zamfn^rg. Shaikh Taj-nd-Dfn had many sons, one of 
whott Shaildi Ahmad went to Hyderabad Deccan, Sir isman Jsb, 
the late \aKfr of Hyderabad State, being one of his descendants. 

It eaored plsoe outside the Jfnrot fort is known ns the baithak 
Alatwi Alt. Hajsrat Alt is believed tn have com© there and prayed 
on tte long marble platform close by, and this is why the maVka 
ot hiB hand, thighs and feet are seen on the latter. 7110 marts 
Of a hoT^ a on it are also visible. There is another white stone 
'miicli IS sard to have been butter of camera milk that was 
offei'od to the saint, but it being of bad qualify ho turned it into 
s tone in anger; since then it is thought that no butter can be made 
from til© milk of ddchts (aho-oaumls)* 

^ There ia a_ mound 4 miles east of fort Dp^rdwar which eeetns 
to be a rum of some baildmg, and is called the tomb of Pir 
Channor or Cbatmar Pir. Three miles from the tomb is a fhehr 
or mound, which was in ancient times a city ^vhose ruler was 
RA]a ban^^fla, father of Channar Pfr, It is said that once Savyid 
bher blwh reached there and enquired if there was any iluham- 
madau m the town. Saiidhna replied that there was none, lie 
again asked if there was any Muhammadan woman, but still the 
reply was m the negative. The Sayjdd further asked if there 
WM any pregnant woman, and when Sandhfla replied that his 
wife was BO, he reflected a httle and said “ Appoint a Muhammadan 
tmdwrfe, as the child ^11 be bom a soint.^’ Accordingly when 
tte child was bom, the Rdja threw him on to the mound where 
hia shme is now situated m the hope that lie might die. Hut 
a or^Io of sandalwood descended fiom heaven so that ia it 
he might be roared. SJoeing this miracle, Sandhila desired to take 
the child from the cnidLle;^ but could uotj and when one went 
near the cradle it ascended towards heaven. At last the child 
grew up and adopted Makhddm Jahiiniyiln ns his Pir. As Channar 
1 ir was brought up in a state of destitution, the xiydrat of his 

mo 13 bellied to protect children. Channar Pfr never married, 
out be bad 7 brethers whose descendants are called the Channars, 
1 ho roi^ lending to this shrino is very diflicuJt imd trouble¬ 
some. Pdgrims always visit it either in the rainy season, or 

fopalatioii. 

Tit* ulirfB* 
vt Sbaikh 
TdJ&S.Dln. 

Til* 
llMlt Alt. 

CLiitiitr PJr, 

01 a** Sitilli ef tb* CbuBU irtb4 uStr lwb*i qM CiuMi, 
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WUf ■ 1, c. 

Cb&i3iMkr Fir. 

Tb* cf 

pt 

at ths end of F0bniiii7 or Foraetimes in tLe Ije^mng of Harcli, 
Botli Hindqa and jltduiminadftns bolieTe in Clmnnar 1 ir. -iW 
tihaUa is offered when children are shaved, and ont of this one-fourth 
is given to the keeper of the tomb. 'I'he Channara in pre^ntmg 
their votive offerings sacrifice a she-goat instead of a he-goat 
(oA(i«a) as men of other tribes do. Hindds and Muhumm^ns 
when at i^ir Chftnnar’s shrine call one another brethren. Ihe m 
<a big loaf) and kaUb (roasted meat) cooked at the sbrme are 
divided by the Muhammadan a Cliannar, among both 
Rindila and Muh:immad(ins with his own hands, there being no 
pollution by touch for the Hindii pilgrims on this occaBion, 

Khwdja Ndr Muhammad, better known as QibW-i-Alam, was a 
Kharl by caste and a Panwar Edjptit- He appeared at the time of 
decay of Islfim in Balriwalpur* Ho a na bom on the Hth of Eamarin 
1142 H., in t'haotAM village, in iMqa Shahr Farid, and hig parents 
named him Bahbal. 'ITiey had Imt small moans. r.nl shortly after 
his birth they settled in MahArdn, where they put him nnder one 
HARk Muhammad MasAd to learn the QurAn, which he ^committed to 
memory. Ntir Muhammad afterwards went to BabbinA tin Tahaii 
PAkpatUn), Dei n GliAziKhAijand Lahore to complete his education. 
Thence he went to Delhi, whore he lived for IG years with ManlAna 
Fakhr-ud-Dln Mnhibb-un-Nubi and after completing both his 
secular and spiritual studiefs obtained the kkildjat (deputy-ship) 
from him. His name Kdr Muhammad wna propoa^ hy liis 
Pir-o-Murahid (spiritual te.'icher) Mauhina Fakhr, The MitmqVml 

gives a saying from Mivulana Fakhr, which he uAed 
to utter for the. Qibla-ullara; vis,, TftH miitke man JhaiTUi mri 
bahtcan /wfr; Panjabi leqii, ckithk piv Sainsir; meaning 
that the hitter has carried away butter fTOin the former and now 
only whf'y was left for others and nothing else. Kefarriiigte this 
Na^Am.ul-Mulk NawAb GhAai-ud-Din KMn, the deposedvazu’ of 
Delhi, used to quote the following verses in P'‘'*«ian * 

Si£lhd mdnd dar hartm^ultazur; 
Oasht mdnind-i-um~ukhud h ima n«r ; 

Shaikh dar haqq-i-xi chtininfuTmCtd, 
Kin St »id har ehi hida nsj rabtfd. 

f,e., he lived for years In tdie company of the MnulAna Fakhr and be- 
cftrn^ a complete light (of God) as his name indicated. The Shaikh 
said of him that he took away from him all that he posaesapid (i.e,, 
spiritual ejcoellence). Innumerable miracles ore ascribed to him. He 
often purified and enlightened benighted souls with a glance. Ho was 
able to send^his imeginaiy' body (irajiirf-i-st/L') to various places at 
one and the same time i for instance ho once .-aved the sinking ship 
of one of his ‘murids when on a pilgrimage to M«*cca and Medina 
^ his imaginary body, while his real Ijody remained at AlaharAn. 
He had promis^ a murfd that he would rend his (death) 
prayers, but ho cbanced to die first and put many of his foUoirera 
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in doubt about hk vor^tcifey, but it hnppeTie<i timt tbe Qibla-i-Alam CHAP ie 
^ ftppoflredaml reud the ju?irfz^r of tho PoimlatjoiL 

> khfiitfas and succesaoi-Sj who influences! nud l:M3fiicfited the masa of 
the Mnhnmm^^iin ^ in the mA 
tij i\Li‘wii]a ftur Muhauiuuidj. uIe^o cnlJed Kdr iTuhfliniuuii II of ^'tciiiiiatsio, 
MnhvMla (originfiUy the mrue of a wd)) or Hitiiniir; (2) Qiizi 
Mithamniad Aqil of Kot Mithan ^ (8) Hafis! J^fulmmniad Jamil) of 
Am) tail; (4) Khwj'ijft Afaliammiifl Sulalmi'm Kliitii of iSangliar. Tlio 

of tlio firat ia at najipiii-, that of the seeoiid at Chachnm 
htiari^ of^o thiixl at Alultiln and of the fouHh at ^5aiigLni‘ (Tiinnsa 
hbanf). The nayathi-uashiti of tfio foni tli and last fladdi, KLimija 
Muhammad Mdsa, fa tho spiritual leader of ISau'i'ib Muhammad 
iialiawa] V, the pnesont mlor of Biduhvalpur. The liranclics 
of of tbefso four spread sdjroad, and oaeh has 
Kveriii snhordiiinta tjtuitlis io this State, iu Sindh and in the Pan jab. 
l^ujos these four there Trereunmeroiia of the QiliM-i-Alaiu. 
ikloir only the namoa of those kituli/as are given 'irhoso descenduuti? 
nave ooutmnoil the system of phi jurtn'd^ or making df^iciplea :— 

(1) Hiifiz Ghidifm Ha?au, Bhutti, resident-of Chda IValmu 
in Tahail Khairpur Shanpn. 

(2) Muhammad Bnldish Cliishti of Chishtirm. 

(S) Aluhammad Altlmrof Ramtin in Hissar District. 

(4) Mu)chdilm Sajyid ilidimud of Sitpur. 

(5) Ma)duUtm tSajyid Naitljahav, sajjdtla-'nanhfn of TIcli 
fJliai'ff (urbo giivo in jn^ir to Qibla-i-Aiam Jdanwali, 
which is still held by hia doscemlants). 

(0) Malibdiim hfubibi>i-Jftb^niya]i, Bnkhiu-i of Bbahr Shittiln. 

In short, the Mobammadatis of this State, Montgomery, 
Sfultan, Dorn Gbazi Kliiln and some other districts of the Panial}, 
Ihdnehisbiti and Sin^ are a)] related to tlie Qilihi-i-ALim, Ho was 
initiated into tlio khildfat ceremonies at tlie iige of 42 years, and 
after preaching for 2) years, passeil away on Monday, the 3nl Zillnjj 
1205 H. at the age of 03. 'I'iie date of Ids death is given Uy the 
farikk~i‘ahjafi in the vorse“ fftiij Kdicitih jahdn ta mlr ifmkl” 

Aina! riie world has lo^fc ite light (i^nd {>ecoroo dark]. 
According to bis will ho ms buried at Chislitiiin in a piece of 
laud, about which ho used to say i—Asin muiin Ido dilM 
this land Bmolls of the hearts (of saints); mid this wu’? Ihovciy lantb'* 
nliout which fkiW Kiinak lind mado a prophecy, flight yetire after 
his death KhwiJja Mnlmmmnd Aiiil of Kot Mithau built a dome 
over the tomb and iu fmnt o£ it a smalt Ithinn, The outer 
walls were Imilt )>y Hafiz Muliainrtwd Jatml of Mu'tnn. 'Hie 
lintui and door of the shrine mu! the l)ok*s of the ennopy of ibe 
tomb, nil of silver, and woilh nearly H'-, IJ ,riin>, Wfri> olTercd by 
A a nil h Muhammad Ikduiwul Kliiiii Hi. Another vei^ioil i-i that 

^1| iSfHi iitktinti tit Tij Suriftir. 
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chap* I, C. tlio Uiii-ydn at tbja time flowoil close to AfoMniti and there was 
— no (liy i>laco in its noinity where n toinli could Ijo bnilt, so ho 

Popiuawon. biirietl at Chishtuln * in n dry place where ho often used 
present imyVrs khdva wns Imilt by his descendnnte n 

few 3'‘eara ago, by luising a suljscription of Rs* 12,000* For 
the comfort of pilgrims tlio late Kawiib ^sir Siidiq Jliiham^d 
Khun IV bnllt quite close to the shrine a maginficent strdi nt 
the cost of Ra* 20,000. In the oncbsnre of tho shrine are tho 
tom1>aof 8ibgfttnlltt» Lahori, tjiiri Azf/Ailla, and KhwAja GhnLim 
Hasan Bliatti, a*ho were all lf}adiugi-/mfiya:»* Under tlie very dome 
of tho ahrino are the tomlis of hia aons, Xiir*u3'8anmd, NAr Ahmwl 
niid ^Jiir Hasnn, of whnna the first Ls also culled the Shfihtd Sdhih^ 
Ifecaii-so ho was jnurdniied in cold blood while saying his prayers^ bv 
Kanvnn and Kfiram (jMiduirs by caste) in Rabi-ul-Awwal, 1200 U* 
An ufs is held annnnlly at this shrine and a groat^ part of the 
expenses of the celebration is paid by Ilian Aluhammad \usiif vttjjdilfi- 
jias/iiH, another portion being defrayed by his brotherhood. Ono- 
thiitl of the income of the shrine goes to filian Fazl-i*Ilpif|» who is 
a deaceudant of Nitr Hasan, the thiixl son of the Qiblii-i-Alam* 
is called tho Manghervi and Miiin Jluliammad Yiisnf 
the siiiidda-nasfitn Idalulrvi. The remaining shares ai-c difitributefl 
among tho descendants of the other two sons of the Qibln-i'Alani* 
The mttjlimrt are appointed to heep tho shrine clean and to 
collect the offerings and are paid f 1*001 the income, of which 
regular account is hepf. There was a mosquo, built by Nawab 
Siidifi Muhammad Khan II, inside the shrbie. An Arabic Theo¬ 
logical School was opened in this mosque by Sawab Sir Sadiq 
Mulmmmad KhAn IV, nud is still maintained. Its expenses 
were at firat paid from tho privy purse of tho late Xawnb but, 
acconling to the new scheme of educational reform inaugn rated 
by Colonel II. Grey, late Superintendent in the State, in 1809, the 
entire e.x].’endituro of the I’lieologicnl Sclioola formerly mot front "the 
Naivah s piivy purse was included in the State Educational Budget. 
As the mosque wjia not very spacious, Nawub AhroadyAr KhAn, 
son of NawAh GhulAra- Qiidir KhAu, KluikwAni, Rais of Mulfain, 
loYcllcd it to the ground and built a more spacious one on its site on 
recommendation of the late Khwnja Alla liafchsb of I’aunsa, nt a 
cost of Rs. 20,000. Large /djjtra granted b)* the State nre enjoyed 
I1J' tlio tni}dda*)utsMii atid hia collaterals. 

Tins sbrine is situated at Khairpur TAmewAU. Maulavi Klmdji 
or Jhikhsh was of ihe Jlallno Hans tribe and disciple of HAfiss Mnbam- 
KWoiU Mnltiini (a khalifa of KhwAja Niilr Muhammad). He 
®*'‘*** ‘ settled in Khiiiqjur East from Multiin at tho invitation of NnwAb 

Siidiq Muhammad KhAn 11, who offered him ono rupee daily and a 
vidni of grain monthly for hia exi»nso?, but he only accepted six 
annas dally, which wiuj his actual expenditure, and would not take 
more. Besides Iwing a man of sanctity he was a great doctor of 
theology . It is said that it was tlie wish of KhwAja Ndr Mahammad 
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nfvir IxsrformtH] hy ono ^vho lind caAP,l,c. 
iiBvor mi^J a dnririg lua TrhDlfi life, f>f ajl the disoliilm o '7~, - 

>w ono wn3 conaidort^J ^ 
qualified US Mmilavi Kliudit Rakbab, and acconlingly ho rocitod tbo of f'T* 
,nmza i»^yo^. His skriao was built by Jamudl/ AWul Kbllt S"'"' 

Kh'\ ^ DarUirof Mulinmmswl Ralidwal 
Khiui HI) with tbo assistanco of his other mirith. Ho diwl 

M 1 ■ Ti T by iib youHiJor u 
successora i^aJidda-unitkCm) were 

(1) Maulari Abd-vd-Majid, soaof Slnnlavi AW ur-lbizjuifj HI. 
■(2) Muulavi Abd-aJ-Gafiir, son of Jfimlavi AbU^uUAbuTd 

tho preiient mjj4da-nmhin. 

t u 2Sth to 30th Hidiarriuu. A aum 
of Ks, 13/ 13 allowed by tbo State to the saJjS<!a^itoi,UH at eaeh niK 
(e^uiil to Efl. 200 BsMwal IDu'iai, which wore current la tho Steto 
before the Agency) and two wells nre also giTiutod to the shrine 
m tJiiiJrt. The income is (KiaalJy diyided nmong all the desccudimts 
of tnc swjond mJjdda-jiashiit, 

Tbia ^rmo ta a mib from KJaairpni' Tume\nili near the TamowiiJa Th. •» 
monad. The name of tho saint is Maulavl Niindlah, who was a S?'*f*l'*’'*'* 
member of the Hiya Bhatti tribo and a miifa of KhwiSja A’ur 
Muhamrand. Hia «i‘s is held on the 29th of Safr evoiy Tear and 
Js attended by neaj'iy 1,500 persona. She-goats and cows are 
Mcnhcfld OQ this oecasiou. The present mFihceHi, Hiifiz Nazr 
luuuamnuiaj has been enjoying 1^ wells as luiia frem tliu i^tate 
stneo tho reign of i^awnb I'ateh Khrin. 

This shrine b in Khiu Iteh,. Manh«i SSulhin Jinbamranri n,. e„i.. 
wne nil anthonsod klatUfa of Khn jjn Mnhnniniad Anil Hiihih of ri »“i>« 
Kot huthan. He died childfess, niid tho mnnageiueut of tho shfino tlmif 
B m the hnodj of M,»n Hot of Shidtini. ThoVm.nl ..r, is 
formcKl from tho list to tho Sill of on which occasion 
Sti Sl^ate, sheep, eon's and baffaloes ore sacrificed! 
When Wttiilavi bulhin Mahmdd ires tdire, he was veiy fond 
of eiwst (gram) broad, fowls, and (snuff), and so people tow 
to offer IJese t^-o things in return for tho fiiifilracnt of their 
wants. Tbo shrine was built by the widow of Maiilavi Sulbiti 
Alohmud imder the patronago of Muhammad Yaqilb KLiIs KhoU, 
once a Vazir of the Ktate. ’ 

There is another shrino at Khfin Bela of Minn fciliarif Tia 
Muunnimud, a khalifa of Huji Gul Muhammad of Ah mud pur East. 
Th® latter was ^ clisoiplD and of Khwatja Mtilmnimflil At|i]. 

fU m do^f p4frcrBii).[] ra ialfttlini pf titj tVontci vfaich m otw ud tlwtp 
Uj9 uimJ pf tinU/ mid 
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TUia simile is iilso under tlio tuttURgcineiit of Hot i-f SludiSm. 
Thu annual urs is hold on the Utli Jaunidi-ioi^iilui and is 
attended by nearly 1,000 persons. Tho iwople geaomily offer 
cliih% ixii'dtkd and u co’i-er for tho tomb m hopes of getting 
children, &c. 

KbwAia Aqil, ono of the four chkf IhUj/as bl 
Khwiia Nur Mjdiammad, was the founder of the guthinvt Chivchnm. 
It is siiid that ovie of bis uuceators, Mwlik, son of Yaliya, Quraiahi, 
came to Sindh in tho reign of Hatij\i AUnl Jlalik, son of Manvan. 
After luaiiy gononitiona Shaikh Jinbaminad, known as Kanrah, , 
became famous na a saint, and hk descendants iKJCtimo known aathe \ 
Koreias. Aocordingly the family of Cbiiclmiii as wall as tho entire 
tribe of the Korejsis is Qnraishi by ougin.^" Qaru Muhammad A^iil < 
before he became a miifn of the Qiblii-i-Alam, uaed to 1)Q a teacher, 
and his ancestors ol^ays held jirjiri from tho emperore of Delhi, 
such as bbtdi Jahtin and AurangKeb, Tiiiinr Siiiih, king of Khorasaij 
mill others owing to their duties of (/rfj*. Numerous tribes entered 
into iaiiiiwith jLuhammfld A<iil as wall a.s many renowned pet^nagofl 
of tho time, such aa the Giliinl find Bukhiiri ilakhduma and many 
chiefs of the Ghumrani, Arbtiii, Aohrani, Kehrsni, Pirjani and 
Hohiiii Boots of the Oaudpotraa, and the Baloobcs on cither 
banks of the Indus* such aa tho Bozdar, Lund* Drishak, Giirahdni 
and Lnguri, &o., and oyen Awwab Siidiq Alnhammad Khi'm 11 of 
Bahiiwfllpvii' became his disoiplo- Many miracles are aitiibutcd by 
tho people to Aipl Muhammad. In his old ago he bad no shadow, 
his Ijody being so tranBparent to transmit tho rays of the sun 
throngh it; he did not go abroad by daylight or % maonlight to 
conceal this prodigy. Any cloth could jiass threugh hia body* and 
a innsft, which thus went through him, is still kei^t as a rolic by one 
of his His shrine is lit Kot Milhaii in Dera Gluhii i{biii 
District. He was succeeded liy Ins son Kliwajiv Ahmad Ali* who 
died on ihc Dth Bhnn'ban, 1213 H., after sm-yiving him only 13 
inouths. He is buried V>y the aide of Klrmijft Muhajninad -Aqih 
KhwAja Ahmad Ali had two sons, KhwfiiAs Khudii Bukhsli,' 
entitled the Miibbdb-i41ahi [lit, thebcloTeii of G”od), and T4j Muham¬ 
mad. The former used to live at Kot Mitban, but when Bnnjft Singh 
coiniucred Dera Ghazi Khan ho came to the Boh^walpur State and 
stayed at a place where t'lnkhinn is now sitimte. At first a saAi of 
kaua reeda was made for bis residence, which is iHescn’ed u[i to 
tho pi'osent day and lancb yisited by the Ixilicvcrs. 'Illis new 
Hettlcmont grow into importance day by day and is now a 
bundaomo and well built town. As this ground lyas in the posios- 
juon of tho Chachar tnho, tbo villiigc fl ag called Chucharfin. Ho 
died on the 12tb Zilbijj, 1209 H-* and a’aa buried by the side of his 

m Hflt A'er^jfldTOS FitJifn, mo rcf'&ntcd at An nutlisAl tril* of BimlhtoTi wijrfn br 
many tiiibotiliH, nhcIi oa gif Uour}- Hllioj, II tirfd. *(•,, mid m lufli am IjeliortS lo l« brtfici 
DF tllO 
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ftncoators. is also lieliaTed to be a irorfcei* of miraoles, 
and NawuL Fateh Khiin of Bahtiwalpur waa one of hisdisobles- Ho 
had two SOUP, Khwiijaa Gliulnm Fakhv-ud-Din and GhoMm FaHd. 
The fonner was Ijom iu 1234 and died in 12S8 Hijra* In 12SI 
Hijra, when he was mpada-noithiTj, an inundation of the Indus 
d03ti'oj'6d tli0 town of Alithfui. Upon tihiB tliQ roniftins of 
saints were taken ottt and buried at a distance from the bank of the 
river. The remains of Kh^raja ilidiammad Aoll aiul Mahbiih-i-Hilhi 
woro buried by Khwaja Ghuhim Fakhr-ud-DIn^nd the remains 
of Khiwdja Ahmad Ali imd Taj Muhammad were buried iu unotlier 
place close at luiind by IChwuja Mohatniuud* Accoi dlnj^lj' there 
nre two separate handsome mausoleums at Kot Jlithan. jbiwnja 
GhuHm Farid aucceededon thedeatliof Ins elder bixithcr in 1288 H. 
An mjfdda^jiashin he was a spiritual guide of A’awab Sir Siidifi 
Muhammad Khan IV. He was voiy pious and beuevoleut, and 
took special mterest in thu poor, and almost the whole of his income 
was spent in helping persons ot high family reduced to straitojicd 
ou-outosmuces. He died on the 7th Ritbi-us-iSdnf 1320 H, and 

Huoceeded in the gnddi his only son MMn Muhommad 
Bakhsh. Tlicydh^ of Wagrhdim is granted to thy mJjdda-Jtashhe 
m jhjb’, and it yields an income of over Ba. ^10,000 annually- 
Iho poetical iTritings {l‘dti4) of Khwija GhuLim Farid are olse- 
vrhero descrilwd. 

LAI Sohanra ^ an UlawiQuarishi and n tx^htion of Shaikh 
Hakim of Alau Mabtirak. He and Mabrun Samma uvrs the }eh4ilii'fn 
of Shaikh B«W.ud.Di. Z«kar;,.„ ot Moltfo. ood " SS 
by him to conwrt tK' Uindu tribo, of Iho d)Wrf«,-(tho tmot 
atijoxnmg the butlej Iwtween Ikihawalpur and Khahujur East! to 
Islam- The town of Uil Sohanra (mentioned in the Aia-i-Akbari 
as a dfa/ififi in the SirkArof Hiiltau) xras fovinded by thi samt. 
He was & groat traveller and in most places in Smiili ho boilt 

{grotty for worship), one of which, known as the baiUiaL ia 
situated at Hanipur, and is much frijquented by the beliovors as 
an object of adonitiou. He died a martyr (shahid) while helping a 
handful of meu against a gong of dacoits close to liattn in Sindh 
from which placo his doscendsuts brought Ills remains to LfSI Sohanra! 
The first shrine of Lai Sohnnra was situated about a mile north¬ 
wards from the present LAI Sohanra village. In Ifigo H, the shrine 
and the old village wero submerged by the Sutlej tmd j'ds remains 
wore brought to the pi'osont site of his slirine near Tnhliwnla well. 
The tomb of ilahnlu Bamnia was also opened on this ocension bv 
bis dosceiidftuts and tho remains of tSml euiut Initied on the Bohi 
border ulwut throe miles from the present shrine of LAi Sohania, 
Tho sajjada^^utahin of JLdJ Bohanra held about 5,{JO0 htshas of trufjii 
for tho abriuo; but tho fnrfm being id dairdn'i‘JrhdiiAd)t laijsed with 
the disappoarauco of tho old slmne under tile rdes in force in the 
State. The present sajjdda^nashin is Shaikh Hiesiim Shih who ii 
11th in descent from LAI Schaniw. ^ 
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Theabrine of Pfr Abdul Kbiiiki is in /vk^urf/fo*, n viHago near 
Sbiihr Farid. Fir Abdul Kb^liq was a Kbarl IMjjjiSt mid a n?ei- 
dent of Gof/ffru, n oontempumrj'' of iSjifw JlftWns Sfnih of Kasdr and 
his fast friend- Thej both tniveiled in search of a spiritual leadut* 
and Abdul Khillirj, when be was in bis aiitietb year, saw in a 
vision and was adopted as u pupil and disciple by Kh>vnja Owais 
Qami, a contempoiai'y and disciploof the Fropbet. It is related of 
the baint that I'einained always in a state of uneonsciousnoi^ 
ejccept wbeu b^^eard musio, of which bo was passionately fond- 
After preaching for SO years he died at the ago of 90. At drat liis 
shrino was at Mobibli (^Unbib Ali), District Montgomery, but 
owing to the encroachment of the river his Tcmains were brought 
to a viHago called Bud/ii (Tabsil Maiisi), and fi'Om there removed 
to the present site of the ahrino. The present mjjdda-nasMn is 
llilji Muhammad Yaqdb, who enjoys a ivell in indm from the Ktato 
as long aS the shrine stands. 

This slmne is situated at a distaneo of miles from. iSamasata 
Railway station. Silhib-ufl-8air {hV. ^reat traveller) was a title 
given to llolikom Din, who was a disciple and Hhalijti of Fir 
Alxiul Khaliq, The latter used to say that only a single I'ico 
grain of faqr (godliness) was given to tko M'mer and ho multiplied 
it into thousands of grains. Many miraclea are attributed to nun. 
Kawib Muhammad Rahilwal Kh^u II had much faith in him, and 
used to malce presents to him, Tlie moaque in the Tonki molmlla 
of Bahawalpur toivii, which is standing to the present day, vs-as 
built by him from luiosar presented to him by that ruler of the State, 
Ho was poisoned by bis disciples of Kathiawar Kachb on the 5th 
Itabi-u^'tidni, 1197 Hi jin, in order that his shrine might be built 
among them and so save thena the trouble of a distant pilgrimage. 
He was 1 juried at Dumeln Bander in Kaobli, but after a time Mitln 
Ahmad Diu first bi'onght his remains secretly to 
Goth Bakbsa^ close to fjumasata. The offerings made hero are 
generally char it ata ijliatia and cows, Women are not allowed to 
enter the shrine, because the saint passed his whole life in celibacy. 
The annual itrs is held on the 6th iiabum-Sdui (at-e Fairs). Rupees 
303 arc given on this occasion by the btato, and if His Highness 
the Naw^b >isit3-the «r« jKH’sonally a aiim of Rs. 16C is given in 
ad^tion. Besides these sums an finfm andkag\ir of Ks. 000 arc 
assigned by the fcjtate to the shrine /a (as long us 
the shrine stands). Piv Abdul Khilliq luid Siibib-us-Sair were des¬ 
cended. from the same pui'mitSi 

Among Hindiia the 1‘ttti'amtt Brahmans are generally tho 
followe^ of Gokalt/ti Guitdiu^ and Gvk^lie religious leaders are called 
TcUiiigis. Tho Pnskamu Bralunans are divided into three branches, 
MaywdHf Scmlhu and Dcissa, all belonging to tho same sect. The 
Sdritul Braimians arc generally the followers of Gmija Mdlt^ Ldlji 
Kalddliarit Gtipdln and Gvkat^cc Gotdiu, The KAaim of the fits to 
are the (difi<;iples) of Mnji and Gokdhja wUlo 

Khklrli. 
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tho Aro^vs art either tho foUowors of GMt/a rhsmu, LiUji and 
^/r«y« Mdli, or else they aro Nan^ih Paiifhist or Ndth Savaks. 
Some of the Kiitli Scimks Iwlong to UieMwgi sect. Their asfhdnas 
(places of worslup) are in snWeiTaneatj clmmTMjra These 
Aiith Sev^rak itiirgw mostly live in Alimadpnr East and its neigh- 
boiirboocl, Ahmwlpiir Lamtn-^, and the suburbs of Khan Bela. 'I’hey 
are said to have nine pr ten markis nt Aiimadpnr East. They 
observe tv'o Koratras (festivals lasting eight days and nights) 
annivolly^ via., one ob AssiiJ Sudi Ashtini and toother on CAc/ 
Siidi Ashtonii. On this occiLsion men emd women, pHre Mdrgis and 
half AJdi'gis, gather together in the uiorAiA, and perform religions 
worship in various seosaal ways. Tho pure Jidm-Mdiffh are not 
burned like other Hindde, hut usually are buried iii a sitting 
posture, a stick ealliKl haird^an being placed uutlor the chin or 
nms of tho corpse to support it, Sometimes, however, their dead 
bodies are thrown into a river. * 

The Jains are to be found only at JIaujgadli, Phiilre, Derawan 
Babiiwalpur town and Ahmadpnr East. They are divided into throe 
sects in tho State, the Digojibiis (or the Bispantlm and 
Terapanthu)^ (2) the SkitanlfriSt and (3) the /JAHwitas, which have 
more female than malo votaries. Of the 8^ sects or ojderg of the 
Jain priesthood (or the Samsgi Sdilhus and Jati-Gm'Hs) only four 
apj^ear to bo represented in this State; these are tho KhrdUii-af 
Tapa^ Kattwdta^ and Lau}i^a Gachhas. The only Updiara 
(monastery) of the IntuGimis or ceHl>ato priests of those oiders 
in the State is at Maujgaih. Pilgrimages are made by the Jains of 
the State to the Vpdsiiras in BikSner. 

The principal temples of the Hindds are found at Btihiiwalpnr, 
Ahmadpnr East, Ueh Sharif, Khdnpur, Khnirpur East and Ahmad* 
jnir Lnmma. llieso are consecrated to llaharnjji, LsUjr, Kaladlriri, 

Sluih, Gnnja MhIj, Narsinghji, Gondhji, iLmgaldieji or Gopi 
Natliji. There aro ulso (places for worship) at Fort Derdwar 
and Hnrian noar Adamwdban, dedicated to MatrAnis and Ahldrauis, 
tho woll known goddesses, and on© congocrated to GAngMni at 
Bahnwalpur. 

The State allows grants to Hindu and MithammBclan places 
of worship or reverence in the shape of assignTnonts and partial 
remission of land rovenuo coUed iikfia and frastir. As a rule, a 
nomiital uiuraria (tribute) is annually realized by the State from tho 
gnardians of shrines and the custodians of temples. Ibe total area 
granted in tnam and kasur amount to 87,873 bighas (a bighaas^ 
acre) and the annual nazrdm charged thereon is Rs. 764, 
Beside the alwvo, cash grants to Hindu temples and Mnham* 
miidiin religious niul educational irisLitutions are made from the 
State Treasury. These are of tiro classes, viz., for religious places 
inside the State and for similar institutions outside it, the total 
amount of atmnnl grants for the former being Rs,- 5,289 and 
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for tlie latter Rs. 2,258. The ontaide grante are cliieSy giTcn to 
MvilmniTnailaTi institutions in Lnltore, .^ritsar, ^s^lh^mnl)ul■, Delbi,^ 
Ajmer and Multiin. « 

SirrKBSrmONfi and FOFULAB BELtEFS. 

The following lioi'ses are tmUioky :— 

(a), A liorae or marc, witli a white spot, small enough to !» 
covorod by the fihumb, oo the forehead. Such a horse 
is called idra^])piihcimj or Starred on Iho forehead, 

{h), A liorso or mare with tlm» feet of one colour and the 
fourth of another. A white bhuse on the forehead 
however countemets this evil sign. Such an animal 
is railed arjAt. 

A horse with a black palate {ttidh him asp iu Persian). 

A horse with Ixith hind feet and the off forefoot white. 
But a white mar forefoot is a good omen, as iu the 
Persian couplet;— 

DopdUh sv^ed-o-yake daet-i-eJiapf 

Bwrad ldiq~i-sMh<-dU vu&al, 

** A horse with two white (hind) feet and a white near 
forefoot is worthy to Iw ridden liy a king.” 

(e). A horse or mare which is wall-eyed (milnki) or which 
has an eye like that of a human being, is called IdH, 
and is ill-starred. 

If a woman does not con(»iTe for a long time and afterwards 
becomes pregnant, sbe is made to give birth to her child in a 
jungle which is afterwaixls set on fire. This is believed to prevent 
the*0TU effects of the birth. A Htndn woman with child is not 
allowed by her relations to cross a river by boat as that would 
causo abortion. If a woman does not conceive till 7 years have 
elapsed after the first delivery it is believed that she had given 
birth to the child at the same time as a tigress had brought forth 
tor young. If a mare brings forth her oflfepring in th^ day timo, 
it is considered unlucky. The remedy adopted to avert the evil 
effects is that tho ear of tho young one (colt or filly) is bored or 
tbe tip of tho eoi* cut off. 

To bear a donkey biay Iwbind when one is starting on a 
journey, or a partridge call on the loft, is an omen that the jouriioy 
will fail in its object. But a partridge calling on tho right is lucky. 
Also it is fortunate to meet a sweeper carrying filth, or a coffin, 
when setting out on Imsmoss. It is a good omen to see a hi ixl, called 
the MiulZ/ilfl, on the right luind early in tho day and on the left Inter 
in tbe day, and trice If a thief, when going to steal, boars a 
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pli^Bnnt on the left ho consitlerfi it « bitdl omen find retoms. If a CHAJP.I.C. 
tiiit or a (al^ tl bird) l)e hetutl wttrbliiii? ou tbo iwrf the d *7"i 

w^eii reply, pihd jm fti-, }ft mmkin. lum iia. '^'I’lio’flour 
L 0 guest ia oftpected, 

n Dim a note is ^pposedto bojoAo^/iVio, (he iiupoiiitiTO of pihnd 
'* ^ man sneers whon starting oti a journey, the 

iJOTirnuy wiU be^unsuccessful, tsimilorly it fa n had omen for a 
^PrrntgtL' pmcesaion to hoar the roar of thunder or meet with a 

tie of wmd on tfioir way to the bride’s hoose. Any additions to' a 
ms© aro rondo by tho Hindils in front of, or in line with, tho 

tVi not in their tear. A new building nt tho back 
I ie I DUS© IS calculated to bring some cfilnmily on tfao owner’s 
tcfid. A crow on tho coping of th© house.wall denotes that a rolation 

IS coraing on a visit, or at least that nows from oue ’uriLI soon an'ive, 
Jii tho other, if a woman gets hurt Pho will put it down to having 
heard a croa' cawing on tbo wping. A kite sitting on the house 

unJiicky, so a black hdniH or scare-ctow is nsutilly liutig on the 
loftiest part of tbo roof. ^ 

The following lunar dates aro considered unlucky and (igricuj- 
iuiists generally do not begin reaping on them :— 

Lockr jkTs^ 

3td, Sth, IBth, 23rd and SSth. 

But it is not unlucky to continuo if tbo reaping Las onoo been 
begun. 71ie earth sfeeps on the 1st, otfa, 7th, Otii, lOth, 21st, and 
24th t^ys of the luuai' month and tio agricultuml work should bo 
begun in these days or failure will bo the result, Sunday is com¬ 
monly regarded aa a fuel^ day to Ixigin ctdiivating or watering 
tho fields, sinking or wosklng a well, or reaping, Uindds stop all 
field-work on a Taesday, as it id ** tho son of tlie enrth,” and 
neither till, .plough nor nMip on that day, Th^e^''es Jielieve that if 
they commit theft on a Friday they will lie caught. For travelling 
certain days of the week are inauspicious, and the rulea are given 
in tho verso: 

Aittcdr ff ro* Jttma <h lahnde viul jtf, 

Chhamhltan-t^drf Batedt dihdte ehdthdepah' iiapcf, 

il/anf?rtf-rriT' ie Undh dikdra fptth hayijiz Udjtf, 

Sun pidi'd ted'e Khamis do dui'Aaa na jd, 

“ Do not go towards the AVest on Sundays or Fridays, East 
oo Suturdnys or Mondays, North on Tuesdays or Wednesdays, or 
towaids tJio South on a I’huraday.” Both liiiidds and Muhara- 
niadans believe in Jognidn or tbo Chikdl^AlML ChihiUAMdl are 
forty saints who livo in diffbrent directions on the various dates. 
Their nt^ber ia invariably forty. If ono of them dioj, a cow saint 
takes his place, To undertake a journey in any direction on the 
dates when the saints are in that dirootion is tmlncky. Again, 
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agncuJturista do not reap a crop facing in the direction in Triiicli 
the saints aro. Tie foUoyruag figure shows the different dates on 
■which the saints are believed to Ixi in each direction 

North, ndii. 

<lfofth,W«0 (8) (Swlt-Ewt) 

The nnmbers within brackets inside the sqnare denote dates. 
The following lines give the dates on which the Gh\hil-Ahd^ 
are in the different directions :— V_ 

Pahli, niinwin, soWn, ohawwi, wich pehchan, 

Do, dah, sntdrii, panjhi Nairat ahok na dn, 

Tnrai, chhabbi, athiira, yaran ■wich Junuhe 
ChAr, Ijiira, satAwi, nnni Maghnh ehsk na dn, 

Panj, tera, wih, tarai dihdre, Biib de wich jiin, 

Clihe, ikki» athdwi snch ranch wich Iran peuhhdn, 

Sat, chauda, unattiri, hitwi Maehraq gaib rijAl, 

Atb, pandm, tarih, trewi rehade wich SAtwidi, 

That is, the CMhit-AMdl occapy kthni on Isfe, 9bL Ifitb n-nA 
24th, the Nairai on the 2nd, 10th, 17fch and 
(jamti) on the 8rd, 26th, 18th and 11th, the West fwiMirfM 
the 4th. 12th, 27th and 19th. the 
18th and aOth, the hin on the 6th. 2iranHatf’i? 
(ukiaAn?) on the 7th, 14th. 2&th and 22nd and the North 
on the ath, 15th, 30th and 23rd. ’ “ ' 
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Corttiin hoiira of the days of tho wcok are considered lucky. 
•• '^oso arc Icrmed sakH or chau^hario-rtiahmat. The following 

lines give the lucky hours of tho rarions days:" 

Zakki^ Ait, (or Sunday], Jutda, Khnmis pshr dlniyi'in pichchhe. 
Adhe pahr thin pichcbhe Chhanchhan jo koi sukjn puchcho. 
Dodh pohr thin pichchho znkH Hl&ngal bujh Bawnr. 
Axn'ral sAra akliar adhii sakki hai PudlnvTlr, 

Tlmt is, the takki lioui'son Sunday, Friday, and Thursday begin 
at 21 pxhru after auume (a pahr=3 hours); on Snturtlay, Imlf 
a jKthr after sunrise; on Tuosd&y andi Monday paArs niter it; 
and on Wednesday the Avhole first pahr and iialf tho last j^hr 
are mkku The hours other than those mentioned are oonaidered 
unluci^% Work undertaken in the hours given in tho above lines 
is believed to end sotisfactonly and well- 

If anything goes bad it is believed to bo bewitelied (bAndhna) 
by an enemy, and those skilled in combatiug magic are called in 
to undo the mischief by charms. But a dyer whoso indigo lias 
got BiJoilt retails some gossip or rumour he has bt^u'd iu a highly 
exaggerated form, and then his indigo rccovem its c:>lour. Many 
of the diseases of the children such as Umm-Ks-stbiy^n^^^ (Arab., 
lit. “the mother of children”) are ascrilred to demons, and 
Bhang IS and ChAhras are employed to exorcise these, Iwrause they 
are believed to be in some way connected with those castes. 
Sometimes a vermin, colled the hibdua, is tied in a cloth which ia 
wrapped round tho nock of a child suffonng frem convulsions. 
Diseases of the brain and womb in women are mostly ascribed 
to demons and genii, such as, i}itrH,hItut,pasMjt di/, rdfthaih, dain, 
chtrdf diitun, shdhiri, pari and tter, who also occaaioually possess 
men. Khetr-paiji's temple at Uch is a famous place fur casting 
ont devils, and. the process usimlly takes a day, but may last a 
month. Scorpion-bite is emtid hy prosy. A man goes on behalf 
of the poreon bitten to tho oxorciser and the latter blows a spell 
on to some water, which the proxy drmks. This cures tho 
aufforcr. The spell runs 

hvidH, Nismun kdk^r dda^idt oh kdkar inarjdegdf 
d n ddjtgo Jto pdui pilddngdf ddagd bockf <egd. 

"Ismun, Niamim (tbeBe worde are the whe ) secret of tho 
charm), the scorpion bit, but the scorpion will bo killed: I will give 
water to the person who was net bitten, and tho person bitten shall 
be cured.” 

Tho following tnantar is used for the diseases therein specified; 
Pdr bagni liantan jio Saioani jogd, Ldt, kurdt, ghundn- 

dre, akk‘di, thaa thilid pmife kdhU! 
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** Bsintari {^vo birth to Sfiwftnt oTi tlw otlier side of the river, 
whereby uhwrs, e1)ecosj»es, toothuchot opUtlDiJtmn, and ttwellings of 
the breast departed.” If the right breast be swollen the left is 
exorcised, end rice vergd. 

Tlie Kbnggas and Bodies are lielieved to be able to cure 
hydrophobia Ijy blowing upon the patient, end the latter also use 
the following kaldm or charm: 

Biiinillah, at0<il in>iTH*uKhnd<if duttrd 7idm Muhamm<id Ratul 
Allah, {{grd )id,m chir yfr, Kaldm Khfidd df, hmidd Ptfd- 
shdh Dtigtgtr, k,ird Stdtdn Satjifttd Ahntad Kulnr, rbhittn 
{fiddar, kath ...../arc, barkal Fir ilnkhdum 
Jghdniydn ndl khair d Jdwt, 

" I begin first with the niune of God, then with the name of 
Mubamraad, the prophet of God, then with the names of the four 
Khalifas. The woid is of God, with the permission of Badshih 
Dastgfr {{.«., Sheikh Abdul Kddir JUfini) and of Sultan Snyyid 
Ahmad Kab/r; may the person bitten by a mad dog or jackal 
roeoTor by the blessings of Makhdum Jahaniyan, 

If ft crop of wheat, gram or maia* ho attacked by insects 
(kuagi or Ida) a charm {An/dn*) is t ocited to avert injury, or a 
earners bone burnt so that the smoke may drift over the crop a 
ktildm being also read. 'Ibo following charms aw in use:_ * 

Hungi, Ih-d, mw/d, hakhrd cAdre tAird, 

Uitkm Kktidd ds ndl di hated aU g<t% add. 

**Kungi, Kirii, Jldla, and Bokhrd wo brothers and sisters (of 
the same family); by the command of God a wind blew and drove 
them all away.” This is spokeu over some eond, which is then 
sprinkled over the crop. The following is recited and blown 
over the diseased crops : — 

Kmtgi, Kird, Bakkrd AA<uft hhhd, 
Sofi he nhnd& iigaiwd add- 

“ Kungi, Kii^, Bakhni are nil three brothers and sbtoi s | the 
bread of one who does not jpi-ay (avenf^) was carried away by the 
wind.” And meanwhile the owner walks round the field, eating 
fried wheat. If he meets any one while so doing he gives him 
the wheat, but must not speak to him. When gi'ain has all been 
threshed out by the cattle the owner digs a troncb (Aam) round it 
which he fills with vrator. No one mny outer this ciixde, which 
protects the crop from evil spirit. Blight is averted by handim 
up ft pot attached to « long stick, in a field, the pot liing 
wuth earth from a smuts tomb, in selecting a pliee fo^staS 
of com, a pit IS first dug and tl.e earth escavatod from it pat back 
again. If it mt^tiy tills tbe pit, the pla<fl ie unpropitious and 
toiother place w chosen. But if some earth remain^ o^r after^o 
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pit ifi full tlio corn is etackoil and the grain yiiitiowed there. Many CHA?. i, (X‘ 
cultSvators set up a plough in a heap of com, and di-aw n im» 
round it with a knife to prevent genii from eatbg the grain. If ^ 
when trom has been winnowed the grain appenta less than the husks, 
it IS believed that some evil genius baa got into the heap and «*tSl 
stolen the grain and a i*am or a he-goat is kilted and eaten jointly 
by the furmera to expel it. Such genii aesnme the shape of ants 
or other msects, and so, when the bnsis have been separated from 
tho grain, tho gro^d around the heap is swept and no insect 
allowed to get into it, Wlien cattle, *Scc,, are diseased^ they are 
Mmmonly taken to the shrine of some saint, and the owner is told 
in a dream what means will effect a cure: or the miydicsr of the 
sbine hears a voice from the tomb or the cattle get frightened at 
night and run away, in either of which eases it is expected that they 
will recover. In the Ubha the following tnanbr is used in cases 
of foot and mouth disease ; — 

SittanjU de ire lete Dar^ Dathar, IJuIidrd, 

Bitei Bdi d« pdj) dubbanje dhan teich Uan pasdrd* 

Suranjit ^d throe sons, Dar, Dathar and Buharn. The sins of 
. Biwi Bdi shall sink her down (i.c., she uill bo annihilated) if she 
lives at all in this world," In the Lamnia this disease is called 
muMrd and to cure it the shrine of Jetha Bbutta is muoh resorted 
to. If grass docs not agree with the cattle the following manfar 
is recited 7 or 11 times and tho muibA blows into each animars 
ear:— 

Kdld ^jaththd jmblar latnndtij 

icick Itik said 

jtdr pathihd edd ntdTidn / 
Ifafn Lki t'ri rtft 

dnt wffpff, ont giiir, 

Mare paihtkd t& Jim dhor. 

If n young tre# is peculiarly Hopishing or vigorous, it is dedi- 
cated to a pir or oven called after his name, and offerings arc made 
to it. Villagers often visit such a troe in small groups; Gradually 
tho tret- is supposed to bo the saint himself and .to distingoish it a 
fiag ia foatenod to it. The jsir oboson in such cases ia the one most 
implicitly believed in by the villagers. 

The five days during which the moon remains in Kumbh Thtraiits 
(AquariusJ and Min (Pisces) are termed pmtjak (from^anj, 5). 
Among the Hindda, if a poiion dies in the panjak, the following 
ceroiDony is performed ;—As many doUa aro inade of cloth or of 
the rffii'rjift or didfh gross as tliero are days remaining in the 
punjak. These are placed in the collin along witli the dead body, 
and barnt with it, for instance, if a person dies on the 2nd day 
pf the panjakt three doili, and if on the 3rd| t^vo dolls are msdci 
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and burnt with the corpse. The belief is that, if this l» not done, 
as many membci'S of the family will die iis there bto days left In 
the pnnjuk iieviod. The body of a porgon dying during a yanjnhja 
not taken out of tbo house by the door, but n big hole Is mnde in 
the wall over the door and through it the body is taken out. 
'ilie Hhidu women wear ornamants on tho pnujnh dates, the 
idea being that they will got as many more oiimments as there 
remain days before the expiiy of the panjak. 

Some Mnhammadanfi in villages believe in the pnnjakt but nc- 
ooivlbg to them, a pereon dying in the first or last five days of a 
hinar month is said to have dii^ in tho pavjakdn, and tho belief is 
that five or seven members of the family must then die. The 
following measures are taken to avert this calamity;— 

(1) . While canylng the coffin they sprinkle mustard'Seed 
on the road to the gi'aveyaid. 

(2) , Blue pothai (potha. ore small beads used by girls for 
decorating dolls) are put into the mouth of the 
deceased. 

(3) , A piece of the ak plant is buiiod with the body. 
(4) , After tho body is burled, an iron peg is diivoii into the 

ground outside tho gi'ave towards tho deceased’s 
head. 

If a per eon dies during the panjak and his relations, being 
aware of the omit tbo above ceremonies at his funeral, and 
deaths ensue in tho family, the relations exhiune the body. Ignoivmt 
people l>eliovo that tbo deceased w'lU by then have grown long teeth 
and bo seen eating his shroud. Some cut off the head from the 
corpses, w'hile others think it sufficient to drive a nail into the skulL 
This superstition is only prevalont among a few Muhammadan Jats 
in the villageS'-not among Muhammadans generally. 

Co^nen of For three pei'sons to act together as a council or committee is 
unlucky. Triihou janidn di woJlU khoH j f.a committee con* 
sisiing of three members is unlucky (lit. counterfeit'}. 

Tus CiiiiSTiAX Beligiok, 

The number of Christians in the State in 1Q01 was only 83, of 
whom G wei'o natives and the remainder Buropeans and EureKians* 
There is a Mission School in Bahuwalpur admlnlsteiud by tbo Church 
Mission Society, Multan, and a yearly grant-in-aid of Rs. 1,200 
is made towaids its maintcnanco by the State. 

T)ia CbrutlAa 
relij^ion. 

ODcaptttloui^ 

OCOUI’ATIONS. 

Full particulars of the occupations of the inhabitants of the 
State will be found in Table XVII, Part B. More than tbree-fourths 
ofllhe’poople (77 per cent) depend for thoir livelihood on agriculture 
and no other occupation calB for any special remark. * 
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Tbe statement below givefl tho recognked dirisionsof time CHA5,i,c. 
among andils and Mdiammadans, with a brief aocoimt of the - 
duties perfoiTQed at each of thorn:— ^ ^ 

1. d i 
^iA m tifni or tBinplD.) 

to tboir ibjops, 

X Wadd^-Vild 

4. d«4dii rAdP^i4t.,«» 
Wbon ih^ tttia 
il M high AM tho biin^H 
nr «iHta]i<ia j^rui, i*#*, 
lA yard* fq hofgbl. 

d. i>alrin<q dfbiiftcWbid ^.. 

0- d^4q cAsrhH 

7i 

K nb om muliiia ■, Ummamvu 

Before tbo imo diiirq* 

B. Ckhdk^ld 

D. JrqfdAqp 

10. P€tk{ 

11. £?^ar«wibi 

Bnhh-Kdwth {ar fftlu d4-*rDi 
Aim c4lM a$h^r-weli^. 

tfoTrtfcmmiidqriagat wAii (f«d> 
b«fo» ihm fjUtadaird dndrj^ 
iha Eauiftciq 

iba Id AojjM p^jr^TiL 
l^nvollftri itoTt Oft, a IcrBrney | 

Tim iiwt itma. It f« 
bn^a plMjjhtiiir, | id the tMAa. 

Sebda tiqti1iii.)p ftgnds-weiil or 

tindft de^dq cbrrr^id 

IXrEdufidllidli tharhid 

Puhaf dehdq c^dfb^ 

B«hH rbarAid 

(MAdA^Wfld 

PrMh fn dr joKAT (tubt) 

dw-tcbfd Ul 

19. Tnrihlfda-tHli^^Httiddi 
OinqltjHijT^rld^dn fbi- 
goiO) dfiM HdAi* 
STonioft (forlvfjdti) lua 
OOfiDd nod tbe liinip IS 
M»t Jit Hifhlwf. 

18, Bamjdn-trwU 

ifnt^ •him or tPiayAni&-iM|d 
or 

■l«v KitflAmAmld qt liha-vt^d 

14. BsmttiM^d ■>1+ «»i 

MoTSila]^^ 

Used to tbo Lfimina f»MralKf 
bj tiw TUlflffiriL 

Til* tt«* wh«D tbfl nm fi 
twiQ IdndRi 

Ooa pahof (or tfaf^ hoen} 
aTtar tonriid, 

Sfbti meani a detda!'i noaa^ 
atrinift bimofl tbvima ^rLaa 
tba iqn im u hiU iq the 
Imgth df n om^stri^cf tto 
cmmol^ ^ 

UMd b Ibo U bbba. Tbo peoplo 
aRl itab htvMd fftth ratII. 

A lltlb boforq qeoii* 

Tho wukr prajcTl irq mid b«- 
tWMO I p.D. qqd a p 

Th« Dinr prsjDrtim porTof mcd 
fniA 4 p^ta. u 6-aa p.m. ]q 
■nmniDr’ifaD siDrli taid {», 
forti roEicot 

JiLtlliatainiiidAiia iherfcijii] tba 
pr*}«n, (Dtoph,^ 

lamoc^ 

HnhATonmdiftc parFprm tbo 
Uha (tbd flftb prrmjor) In tba 
aTittltif qftar dart up Id II 
o^oJoftb at n%fat. 

Prior ttt IfiOd Otero hmm ft laltj 
towor in cbe PoUco Stqttoq of 
0ftbiwft1par, and OD top of 
thb » drum (4dm I) woi 
beaif-n it 0 Rnd 11 p.in^ „[j 
al mldqj^ht. After the beat 
of Lbe dnam tbe lestiiaali 
moDOtdd jnw). ThuM lifltaie 

termed ibaiHb-irrld^ amd 
old ptopla till] Mil thwD b* 
tfamt MIDD. 

Il> B*ifiijor-^tirmomw mofaiuir, 
W IA^bAb, ^ 
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^Popalation 
niadac. ^uluiminiidELDv, 

WrtifooiDf 15, 

1€f 

37. 8ofd 

IV»d, 

3 8. rdt nihiMfi^^Llt«r+ 
ftJly wh*a flno WAtoh 
(fuAoj-) of tlio isiglii 
rvinifni^ 

Pulnir fdt 

•I 

rii rshndi 

n-jrM lioan i/tei- tbs srfnlnffp 

MJd-aJghti 

JTiift/ moatii 
tioncs Xrunf.rbhsriff^dit tbft 
time Irhfln pOiOpla luadfcHu 
Bfifd U DKd In thfl lAmixij^ 

I OeDonlljr a»d In TiUnesi. 

The folio ffiti^ ph rases also are common Ij psed,—Sijjiunda, a t ran ala. 
tioa of the Arabic pLrasa ^ Aahihammi hayyattin’ Avbich deaotfs tho time 
when the aun has oat folly set (s.e, twilipbt). CAo^t te aim when tho sna 
« in Its aenith (hteralljr aboire the top-knoll, »’&, noon. P&chehm. 
T j“v* , 'will como to-night* (f(#i=(nf^flrf). ^Jumardi 
kadanr PMian is a proverb whioh is need when a man m ostremcly 
on^xiouB to flutl oat somethinff to make him onderstand iLot the thinw 
which ho IS 90 ^or to know will bo revaaled soon. (Tho phrase 
literally meaDs'When IS 'To>Dight'). * 

Food, 

Two “> regular meals are usuaUy taken, ono at noon and the 
second at tahd or after snnBot. In tho hot weather whoaten broad 
^th whey {lam) is eaten at noon and bread and milk (Btr) at nfoht 
If the supply of wheat holds out brcfnd is made of it all the year 
round, but if it run short jawdr or bdjri flour is used instofid, ‘But 
little maw (makki) is grown in BaMwalpur and there is a preiiidico 
against tho bread made of its flour. Bi^ad witli hmi or kk fr is 
^sontmlly the s^vplo food of the .Tat®, eapecially in the njbha. 
Pulses and yegotablea are also eaten now and then, but chiefly in 
fte cold sMSon when tulips, radishes, mustard, &c.. are plentiful. 
Dehcacies mclude dhodn aa/ft or ddl^ and these are also eaten by 
to^ynspwplc Md persona of tho upper chwaes, tho rM«/a lieing 
made of bajn flour, ViUag^ also oat ddl or gram and indsh 
mixed, pumpkins and colocyuths (Brebi), which all 

in almndance. Chopn-rott or bread spread mih ^i is only 
eaten by the welj-to-do, w'hile tho addition of sugar makes a foci 
of surpassing nchness:— ® 

Jo kare nhahkar f t gheo, 

Sdn kare tti4» fe ndn kare peo, 

‘■ mat anjar Md nhi can do, can l» done by ncitbar motW 
OT fathCT. Him isgroam in BOTCml porta o(1bala>inino and sLa 
.t a«.d«di dWa or no^bread « node. rial, too abonnd in^ 
KMnpur and Sddiqdblld iWqa, and arc much eaten by tha Jteham- 

10 Tb# l*.»injierth6*r*nfl!ijfnsill .Uo^'.ri.' T-- 
fi«t, e»ll«l Utijriun (tuppotltr sf lh» hnH\ niAdr, »rhfi*, 
pkrchiNl (tnm klto fi gmefullj in tt* afcynoon 

tn JWl«r« l» kiwi «*iw witli cBiuai (MMl, fr,B he Anht« 
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niadaiw, especially in the winter raonthg, A Lamma host will say; 
mdni vuichid tidsir ke" '* loaTCa nnd Bshos are ready,” but a host 

m the Ubbha saya, “ ddl mg or dlunla sdj hisir he,"^ i.a, “ pulse 
and vegetables or broad nnd greens are ready”. In the La mm a 
the date {pind] m an important article of food, and there is a special 
name, ^ for the date*haryest. The people remsin in 
the palm-groTes for days together dm-ing this harvest in the hot 
season, snbaisting on the fresh fruit, and in the winter dry dates 
are eaten. Meat is only used on festive occasions. 

Toljacco is very commonly used, especially by the data and 
other cultivators, By villagers, especially Hindda, diy JtoJE'itar 
or Emdkdti tobacco is used, while townspeople smoke gurdku, or 
tobacco mix^ with treacle, mi. Snuf! is also used b the Lamma. 
The older villagers eat opium and some 20 per cent, of tfao people 
drink bhmig, but the use of drugs is mainly confined to the wealthier 
landowners and is rare among the poorer cultivating chissos. The 
Wattds and Joiyas of MinchluiibsSd 't'ahsil abstain entirely from 
opium, tbongh across the Sutlej their neighbours in Mojitgomory 
are great consumers of the drug. The Muhammadans of all classes 
abstain from liquor, the use of which is confined to the Hindus. 

The Revenue Officers of the State in consultation with the 
landholders have made the following estimate for food consumption i 

Odo man m one day consumes t— 

Flour I to f ser. Xassiormilk ... from 1 to 2 srrs. 
Pulse ... 2 chhitdks {or Salt ... 9 nMas (or f of a toJd}, 

sharaks). Red pepper ... 6 „ (or } hla), 
Gfti ... ^ ckhildk. V^tablea and miscellaneow, 

Calculated on this basis the yeai'ly expenditure of a man works 
out thus— 

of rood 

rlmif 

FoSk 

X4iii or mil 

Ohi 

SbU 

Rid p&pj^^r 

VigoUbloi 

pirchod grm 

ToUl 

ae,. 

Biqiltri'd 

iHP 

1 

0 mdiAieri 

forjD&r. 

0 tnaufiili 

nod ^ im, 
1 muHiuf 
«q4 0 mti, 

taJid 6 «fPi, 
Ll| ivri, 

A 

HmU por 
rop««, 

It] irpj. 

la 
p#r mp*^ 

15 jfrg, 

JO HFf. 

0 
it M 

ToiqJ mtiDiLil 
«x|rtnclltqrv« 

n*. 
L5 

11 

3 

5 
a 

13 

0 

3 I 0 

21 0 0 

fi U 0 

0 
0 

0 

raAJ.i.a / 

FopnlatioiL. 

liqqor. 

Cut of 
Kfinf. 
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Thifl giTos n montlily expenclltiiTe for a man in avera^ 
circumstances of Es. 4-4-1, but a poor man of course spends less, 
and women and children natandly rcquii'c less food. Fuel is not 
included in this estimate as all that is required is obtained without 
cost, oow-dnng being largely used in some parte of the State, for 
instance, in thSj Cholistdn 'J'ahsil. 

Dbess. 

Uftb’t dteti. ^0 head-dress of a Muhammadan in tlie towns usnally oonsisia 
of a pntka or turban made of khdsd or fnafnioZ (muslin) from 10 to 
15 or even 20 yards in length. Indeed it is often said, though with 
some e.Ti^geration, that tnrlmns two ihSii or 40 yards in length 
are worn- The turban is twisted like a rope before it is put on, and 
this is the fashionable head-dress, the ir/jamiu (or talj of the turhan) 
being very short. Some people wear a rAttM/raniti or peaked fopi 
or top (cotton cap) undm* it, whether it bo the hot or cold season, 
Tho turban is worn in this manner by the Ddddpotrtfs, Baloches, 
Eftthans, Sayyids and Qumishis and by tho Joiya, Wattu, Djfhr, Lar 
and other Jnfii. Ordinary Kirars wear a cap of linen {lathd^ khadar, 
muslin or iAuAU, but tho so-called Mtihtds^ who live in the towns and 
who are wealthier, have a kind of head-dress called pttgn, which 
looks at a distance like a Krsi cap. It is only from 5 to 9 yards 
in length «od is tied in a poenUar way, Mqhnmmadans in villages 
when buying cloth for a turban are careful bo tho length, and must 
purchase an odd number, 9,11, 13, or 15 yards, of materiaL 
lathe Lamma, especially in Khiinpiir and &idfqabdd the 
Chiichranwilli /opi, or hat, is worn hy many Muhammadans, 
mostly by tho foDowers of Khwiija Ubulam Farid, tho late Sajj^da- 
nashfn of Chichran and Pfr of tho late Kawfib Sir Slidiq Muhammad 
ICliiin IV, This hat is made of calico or aome richer material 
thickly quilted with cotton. It is about 15 inches high and shaped 
bke the dome of a mosque. Tho weight is nearly a jor. In the 
^madpur rtud Bahdwalpur TMh the DiMwari or Deritwari iopi 
is often worn, U t& oiruuhir in shape with a flat top and is richly 
ombroidered. But m the hot season Aluhammadans in the towns 
wear caps of dorin^jdli, idldtain, muslin or other 6ne stuffs. These 
caps are made long so as to confine the Imir and fall over in a fold, 
cAundu, on one side, and young man wear them with a border of 
gold or silver lace. In tlio villages Muhammadana wear hats 
of cotton, shaped like tho Clmchrilni hat, and a twisted turban. 
In the Ubbha a young peasant does not wear a pathi till he is 
20 years of ago, and until rooontly a youth was not allowed to 
wear it unless ho had cximmitted a theft and succeeded in DBcapvnir ' 
detection. In the towns both Muhammdana and Hindis wear thi 

or Aorta. Vaiogcrs weor nothing but nn angntla. hero 
called tlio ehoh, leaving the chest and abdomen cipoaed Hence 
in ^0 cold am light^ in the ddldn, in which a square 
pit is dug and haed with bncks, for warmth in the mommM and 
overling, * 
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Mulmrnmadan womoft usually wear :i ghttgra (long’fiowing CHAP, I, C. 
(Iwdice) atid a hckan or 4opait<x (scarf). In 

tbn Uobbj^ however, the jnajhla (cloth tied round the iraist) and 
eholt (smaU bodice covering the breasts in front only) are more 
wmmon. In the Lamma, the (trousers) is worn by women of 
iJalwh tribes. Hindu women usually* wear the c/iohi, s^/iaore and 
6<>cAa» or else the sidAeii with a gkagr^ over it. Their ebtheg are 
genomUy of more expensive material than those of Muhammadan 
women. Tliey wear much more jewellery too, the Jffjvij* of tho 
Lamma being specially remarkable for the sUe of their Jt/irfs (ankle 
ornaments), which often weigh several soerS' Muhammadan 
women ran afford, as a rule, few ornaments, and these frequently 
consist merely of silken tlireads (fujtmos) and necklaces mAde of 
rupees strung together ((iuct'ea or Anmail), 

In the ITbbha tho shoe, which is made in two parts saow. 
sewn together under the hollow of the foot, is worn. In the li^mynn 
are teverd Iduda, e,g., ikxdi, iandti, U., of broadcloth, Ueshami- 
buteicaltp hudbattii^wdtif and cfuni^go^ihi. Of these, the iddi or plain 
may bo either tiUdtctn or magssiwsli {or zili^ivdli) j the second is ah 
embroidered shoe, and may bo chau^goshi or dtrh^beli; tho third is 
worked with silk thread covered irith gold or silver m five patterns,_ 
(1) (or having one flower only), (2) Saru-icdli (or having 
cypress), (3) Sat-gidli (or ha^ng 7 flowers), (4) (or 
having 1J 5?/: bd means a creeping plant, here therefore metaphori¬ 
cally means flowers worked on a shoe), and (5) 

, Tlie B^iWalpuris are distinguished, like the people of the South- kdiV. 
>Vest Punjab in general, by their long hair called cMac, and the 
Baloches and Mi<^is (of Fateh pur-Machka) consider it a disgrace 
to cut tho hair. Curly hair, rinyre riiuV, is considered a beauty, 
and the longer it is the more it is prired, especially in the Lamma. 
Of lot© tie State officials have begun to dislike wearing their hair 
long, owing to the Na’wnb being averse to the old fashion, and not 
a single Durbdri can consequently bo now soon wearing long hair. 

The whole body, but more especially the head, la constantly jwpdM. 
Oiled, and there is a class of men who arc experts in rubbing oiion tho 
body and make their li-ving in this way. It is thought that in such 
a (liy climate tiie bead must be kept oiled to prevont head-aches, 
and HO the oil is rubbed on to the forehead, into tho orifices of the 
cars, and on tho neck and shoulders. In tho cold season the body 
is rubbed with oil in the evening and a bath is taken next morning. 
In order to get rid of tho oil, which permeates the clothes, a kind 
of yellow ochre, or 3fuI(Aa( earth, is used, and tbo proverb 
runs 

/ 

As barde tulb’Usijldf n^td fd hdijad far id, 
Khdk ckiin dar sar fttud 02 khdk mi-digad burdiu 

" Sot a mean person to catch one who is mciui, for when dust 
fallti on the head, it only comes off with 4^^-“ After bathing 

V 
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young men, both Hmddfl anil Itluhammadans push the hnir back 
nnd upwards, lu order to mako it curt, and scented oil is often 
used, though in tho ville^es the eommon mustard oU, nAsda or 
Mrdmirat Is used with the idea that an oil which does not cause 
a burmug sensation is worthless. Such is the importance attached 
to the use of oil that a bridegtooiu has to promise the bride a 
fixed ullowanco, called for her purchaaes of oil and earth. 
And when there are iUnmintitiotis at the capital of the State tho 
data steal the oil from die lamps with tho remark ' sar^cfrwt tfil mile 
idnjnUi tmeh />c£ i. <*., if oil can be got from the State it 
should bo taken home somehow, even in one’s shoes* 

DwELLnres. 

The houses of even well-ito-do Muhammadans aro generally 
frflc/to, rarely Those belonging to the lietter classes usually 
have a thorhi or entrance room opening into a walled passage 
which bars the direct way into the or courtj'ard, thus securing 
ite privac}% Crossing the courtyard i he main building is reached, 
^’his oougists of a verandah, daidn or hall, and two kothh or apart¬ 
ments, one on each side of the latter. Behind is a yard or open space 

/It) fenced by a high wall, lliis yard aa a rule faces the south 
in order to give » free passage into the house of the south wind 
which generally blows in Bah^walpur* The houses of tho poorer 
Muhammadans in towns ate similarly built, except that they aro 
usually made without the deoyJii and tho guilt. As a rule they are 
all kucho. and fre(|ueutly tumble down on the rare occasions when 
heavy rain falls in tho State. In the villages tho houses of 
Muhammadans are generally merely huts made of kdnd reeds and 
are called eahal or vahl kbam, 

Tlie Kirar class generally live in pafru houses of sovcml 
stories, hut the ixioms are mostly low, narrow and ill-ventilated. 
The poorer Uindds nearly always live in I'urAn bouses of mud, 
rarely in reed huts. 

The ordinary furniture of tho average houses consists of a kirei 
cr part:ha (a piece of matting for sitting on made of kdnd reeda), 
some kliait or manjis (charfioiB), avrimrs (riuilts), and gindi 
(matting), a iamdtu or AWAna (kettle), a Ard/i or cfiAwri (knife), a 
ipng or pifir (a circular basket for holding clothes), a pin^Aa 
(sudng) for the children, a panhg&rA (ci'adle) and a ghaleti r^*e 
earthen bin for holding grain). Hindds generally possefis as well a 
dol -bucket), a gdjiar (pitcher of braaaj, a itu/teAa or (a largo 
brass jar), gadm or gad^d (a small lirassiar) and a kavHdi (an iron 
pan). In addition tho utonsUs in an ordinaiy house would comprise 
a dhdkKdn, a lar]^ Ijasin with a cover, one or two bowls, called 
cAAfrniifi in the Ubbha and muitgar m the Lalnma, and an iron pan 
or teicrt. The earthen-ware would include shvera] pitchers, AWo#-, 
cooking pots, hdndttt, and a ebdii or lar^ pitcher used for cunlling 
milk, or for chuniiiig. Cows mu milked into a dohdtm or de/o, iu 
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whicb milk ia also curdlod. In the Lamma this is calM a CEAf; i, c. 
Grain ia kept in a lat^ jar, or jAa//ar, or a email one, jhdnKala, pop^iitliHi. 
and Hour in a imfkat while dongh h kneeded in a hindlL Wooden 
utensils are the rfei or ladle, gfiard-mtij or stand for the water 
pitchers, niadltdui or churning stick, tunjuf/iHd or mortar for grinding 
pnl&D, /'rtwiPrt or vessel m winch whey.(^^^^0 drunk, wWr, mortar, 
and pestle. The taagndj a hanging rack for the earthen-ware, 
is made of rope. Amdm‘‘daiiti is a small pestle and mortar for spioes. 
All the above articles would cost Bs. 15, or Ba. 30 at the most, 

FtJKEBAL CEBEHOXIEa. 

After the funeral tlie brother or other near kinsman of the roaafJ 
deceased gives a auprer to tho bereaved family, which is called * 

kattre teatfe di rot\,'* '* cAer,” or ** Mttiik chhor“ In 
the deceased’s house fire is not kindled (for cooking purposes) 
for three days, On the third day the, ceremony of *' Quikhdni" 
is perfonned, i.e., verses of tho Quren are reoited for the benefit of 
tho deceased's soul, and a new dress is made and given away in charity 
in bis nmne. If the deceased was a female some ornaments are also 
given. On this same day the lawful heir has to put on a dmtdr or 
turban, smd his friends and relations give him one or two rupees 
each. This UJ calltjd peg (turban) dariqna” Verses of the Quran 
are usually recited on fiio seven subsequent Thursdays. ITie ekalihdt 
tlie feast given on the 40tb day after death for the benefit of the 
deceased’s soul, is customary only in the Ubbha and not in the Lamma, 
Bread is given daily for 40 days in alms, and evo^ evening a 
small frA winva or goblet of sharhtrt and a loaf with ghi and sugar on it 
are sent to tho rtiidlah^^ house, bnt it is essentid that they should 
rcacli it before snueut. This is called “ sijj-ka^kka" and the 
woman who first cooks it must continue cookiiig it for the whole 
40 days. In the Ubbha the people also obserre the ikdltd^ which is a 

^ feast given to the bretherhood on the 21st day after the death. 

If a child of less than sLv months dies it is buried under a* tree, 
and a cup of water is put lieside tho grave at its head. A child over 
six months but under fivo yeais of age is buried or thrown into a 
river. Persons more than five years old are bnmt, the bones being 
tlirown into the Ganges and the ashes into running water. Those 
who cannot affoid to go to tho Ganges cast both bones and ashes 
into tho Ghani or Indus, When a man’s body is burnt all his sons 
shave tlio head, moustaches imd eyebrows, and the eldest son 
performs the kiryd karm. Tho family in which a death has taken 
plivoe is held to be impure for 13 days, and other Hindis do not eat 
or drink with any of its members. The impurity extends to all tho 
dcsoendants of the common ancestor for five generations. After 
iho 13 days the members of the family remove this impurity iy 
bathing, by washing thoir clothes or putting on new ones, and ty 
ro-plasteriog their houses, A person n^cted by the bhil or 
impurity is called hhittnh 
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WhGD a Hiiidii clilld dies its motber takes hold of its shroud 
and puUe it towards her, in order that she may thereby get 
another child instead of tho deceased. After burying a cMd 
tlio relations bring loaves of Tegetables {sdff) and put them 
in tho lap of the mother, mth flie idea that she may continue 
fertile and get another child. If a child agod 4 to 6 ycara 
who has a younger brother dies, the parents take a red thread, 
touch the body with it and then fasten it round the leg 
of the younger boy, and it is not removed untU ^ has passed 
the age at which bis elder brother died. This thread is callod 
When an old man dies leaving grandaons and great-grandsons 
his relations tlirow sUver flowers (shaped lite chctmli^ 
flowers) over his coffin. People take these flowers and put them 
round the necks of their chiidren, hoping that they by wearing the 
flowers may hve as long as the deceased did. If iJio husband of a 
young girl dies his ashes are wrapped in a cloth which -is put round 
the widow's neck in the belief that she will pass the remainder of 
her life in patience and resignation. If an infant, whose parents 
are greatly attached to him, diee and another child is subseqiiendy 
born to them they are careful not to make any show of ancction 
for it. Thus if on the occasion of the deceased child's birth they 
distributed gw or sweetmeats they now distribute onions instead, 

Ahtjsehests and Festivals. 

Amusements in the State may be treated under four heads: 
(1) fairs; (2) sports and games; (3) children’s games; and (4) mis¬ 
cellaneous amusements. As regards the first MuhanumidAns have 
no fairs except the Urs or semi-religious ooremoniea observed at the 
shrines of deceased A hat of these is given below 
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Tbe Hiadiis of tliQ towns hold fail's on thein festive occaaiona 
such as, Bisikbi, Du?ohm, Sambat, etc. In the country similar 

I fairs are held at these timoa but on a smaUer scale. Those celo- 
bratod at the capital of the State are alone worthy of mention. 
These fairs take place principally by night, the common reason 
given for this being that it us only m the night that the Hindas 
can spare leisure from their mercantile pirsnits. D&nK kon hatti^ 

I raf ton meh (a hop-keeping by day, sport by night) ia a well-known 
proverb to illuatrato this. The piincipal Hitidd fair*! are : (1) The 
Pnranindshi, hold on the 31st day of Katttk, to oolobratethe last day 
of the Hindis’ year; (2) The.J^isf t/rus held on 1 st Chdt to celebrato 
the new yvat t (3) 'ihe Sawiiwi/to celebrate the 1st day of tho 
Vikarmadityayenr; (4) The.Wim tiij, held on the first Friday after 
the Iloli festival, to oelebnite the birthday of the Darya Sahib (or 
Darya Devtu) ; (5) 'I'he Nsnd Ldt Akdd^hi, held in Jeth or Hilr ; 

[ (6} The Ptwdalfhandnf hold nine days after the Dewiili festival; 
I (7) Tlio Gop Ashtmi, held one day before the i'arduhhandn and 

devoted to kine woi*sliip ; (S*) The jSiii/wim Dds Thukkar, held on 
the last Sniiday of Siiwan and again on the Sunday afier the 
Deweli, at the tomb of Sukhnim Dils, Thakkar, near Bahdwal- 
par ; (9) The Dharmsdl 891m Pmthi, held on the last Friday of 
S^wan i (10) Tho Narsingh Ohaudae, hold in the sarai Bhabhnm 

, on the 14th of Joth, ia honour of Qarnakash and Naraiaghji j and 
(11) Tho Unm Naumi on tho 9th of Ch^t to celebrate tho 
birth of Rjija Biim Dhandm*. 

Tho prinoipal sporta and games of the State are :“(1) Wrestl- 
3 (2) Shatronj or chess; (3) Vhmpai or Chavpar (a game 

played with dice); (4) Td/^h (playing-cards); (0) Jkki^pur (a 
gamlding game played with oowiies); (6) fCabtii^r bdzi, rearing 

' or kooping sporting pigeons ivitU which contssta are held, the 
owners trying to entioo away each other's pigeons; (7) Jaidme (or 
mfrAoii),'ifi aAii-dr or pig-baiting; (8) Nati jxigrm (nali, a wrist, 

\ and pagran, to hold); (9) (a kind of wrestlmg in which 
the performers try to pull their rivals to the ground by tugging 
cloths wrapped reund their waists); (10) DtinAr pagrati {dundu^ 
a club), a j^me in wdiicb two sit facing eacn other holding a club 
botwoon their feet, and each tries to \VTestthe clubby pulling it with 
his hands; (11) Panjapagran {panja tho hand and five fingers), 
a game played by interlocking of fingers; (12) Katni-kabaddC 
the well-known game of the Pnajab, denvlng its name from the 
two words nttorod by the players when playing it; (13) Wttryii, 

: a game like the English ” prisoners'l>aao; (14) Horse■I'acing; 
ana (15) the universal Punjabi game : it is played in the 
State by the people of the Ublia. 

Tho principal games of childrioii are: — (1) Cricket and football, 
^ played by students of tbe State schools; (2) Guddi urano, kite-dying - 

V (Sj [ktidanda or giUl dirndl. Or tip-cat; (4) OoU or chiddo^ played* 
^mall balls (generally ooioured) of wood {chidde)^ or ■gdtU marbles 
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(goli\; (5) Gtrf'itifior Gedifiny pkjod with smull pieces of wood \ (5) 
HJKiUe-jkipfh game like "roumlors", played with a shoo by hoys 
riding 00 each other's backs; aud (7) MmuSrptta, a game played 
within a oircle drawn, on the groimd with four spaces mai'ked off 
inside it: a boy with n whip pursues the other pjayerSt who> in 
avoiding his hbw3t must not cross these spaces. 

'Hie principal miscellaneous amusements are;—{!) 
ftmaMbittti. —Evefy Sunday in the month of Sifiwau the Bindiis 

of Babiwulpur assemble on the banks of canals and there 
bathe and feast and make merry. Similarly, on the Fridnys of 
the same months the Muhammadans gather at the canals aud 
Ijatho and feast. Tuia ia called ^t'dicrtni-rtifindna. A similar 
celebration tiikca place after a shower of min during the monsoon; 
(2) JhiUntr, a kind of dancing performed on marriage and 
other joyful oconsious by rings of men {ifimhur inurddwf/j), or of 
witmerv {jhtim’tr z^ildwhi), or of both {jhitmar rotdifiii)^ It has 
Yarions form-*, such as sditi, liitfcuinwali or (Jiihejt biihdwin, /‘idhi 
and nherwtrm: (3) ZJ/inunii, a singing and dauoing game, common 
in Minchinabad only : (4) (7/iaji(ifii da ^duoatij singing of songa in 
the o[)tJn air on muotilight nights by girls of the Ubba viUnges : 
(■i) Jiajfidr tt, asking and solving riddles by tlxe village girls in 
their houses by night. 

Nsans AND Titles. 
Ordinkjy 

nMm Tho names of Miihammadan'i generally Ijegin with 
or Quldm and end in Khan or Bakhith 'I'ho mimes are mostly 
those of the saints in ivbom the people lieliove, Pir Bakh^h, 
OhiiJSii Fakhr, Giddm FaHd, &c. As a distinction in aooia! 
stiitatB a Dabdpotra and a Fathan are called Khan. The Koh- 
rtini scion of the Datidpotra clan is addroasisd as IFiider.1 {big 
person}. A Eiloch or a IMchbf mis is cidlod a pSurdar. A Sajjdthi 
of a shrine is calletl the Midn Sdhih or [Imrat. Sihih and his ool- 
laterals Sdhibzdiim, by which lost title tha lelntives of the ruling 
chief are also wldtessed. The big landlords in the Uirnma are called 
Rais, The Hi adds have genemlly ftdm or Matt after their uamos. 
A Hindu of ordiiiiiry stiitns in State service is called Ldf iji; if he 
renches n high position such as that of Tuhsildar or Magistrate 
he is oaileil and if atill further advanced Diwdn, 

f-lmdn women do not calf liy name their Jiusbands, mothers- 
m-lftw, elder sister-in-law (/tVA-far), elder ■ biother-in-Iaw (jeiA) 
father-in-law and other older membera of the family of their hus- 
bauds. call thorn by some particular signs or by saving 
" father of so and so." mother of ao and so." gimilavly. no Hindu 
^nmn ^Id call by name any senior male member of family after 
hia death. Again, no Hindu calls l>y name on tho god Hundtaan 
from morumg till noon. If necessary he would call him MaKdbtr 
fcbo idea being that the god is always asleep from morniug till 

7 
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noon. If a child ifl born to allindn in his old age, or if nil of Uis CSAt^C* 
child run havo died in tlioir infancy and unothor child ia aftcnvards poipnUtioa 
born, ho gives a contomptnoins iiamo to the tiow*1)oi’1i infant, y^.„,4iiy 
such iu?, if it is male, Khoia (ass), (fiog), i ihdfm (a worm peouiiAritiM. 
in dung), Datld (go-botween), Utahnim ({nsoct}, PAd/o'* (a sweeper), 
Cftuba' (a mtl; if a feroab, Hn td (a doe), Chikri (Ewoopeross), 
Chii-i (a spnrmw), MH (a cat) Such names, it is J^lieved, save 
childi-cn from the evil influence of heavon and the genii. 

PBO\fEKBS. 
ITindu# and Mtihammadans have vnrioB» j.rororh» aj^ainat enrli other, 

tlios:—A J&t', coinplnidirifr of an exorbilant rate of usun, hy a 
tCirdr, will say, eyen before a couttj Jlh^tt lani filth jhuii^, 1.4*., tbe 
prineipnl is a shoep and tbo intorcBt a came). About a Kiritr whfl^ ia in 
sppoomijofl a hhsfftit or virtnoiis man, but who ifl of a cruol disposition, it 
is said ;—qumif munA IrAo^tdi. * I’ho face is of a bho^f and tbe 
of a butohar/ l[iad6B romark of Mulismmadaii prodij^alify ififrfce le Id 
barat, Eikko t« JittAmardt. ' Thoj enjoy day as if it we« tbe Id and 
night os a bariit, when suddonly Jammardt' (Th n rad ay)'falls upon tliom 
Thoraday baing tlio day of senaral bopping and cbarity-wjceiying on the 
pan of tbo poor. Kirira consider agricultoto a tronblesomo occupation 
and flay i^Jinhan sfiiM tm * Thoae wlio wai'k wellfl 
do ^at tleep nKidbttirbed.' 

Certain tribea and oecapfttiona are in genaval l<>oked down upon- 
Thus there in a spying abotit Snii^rs ami Kaldls :—^4^ wfw ihu 
ihukitr minUtf Titta^v Pitt ua huude Idndtrt IcJ^p 
ihitkar and a like a moiikoy^ a hawk huh I a Italdl cannot be faitMub 
t.e.i trasiworthy friends/ Ho, too, it is said churhs »hikar Rahh 
kh^ir ^ Tbo wi'averfi have|^oDe aliwnHii^, ifjay God pfovpnb t-TiL* 
Afufla Tio Qdii thaththi icanac, d muridL ‘ If no Mnlla or QExi live in a 
▼illape all goes woU,' Jat tnnwi chat ‘ data liek cooking Tcssela, 

Some Bamf-ii are looked on in a bad lifEhtj -”l7nri, 
darhi—^Hdri is a bad lotj JJan^^bw te Jmandfit hijh finbiPi fftuccitidn— 
^ Maaghii and JlwaMii eatmot do any ta&k whalerei* / Jlfm, jMifeJif* 
wAri^^TAm Chmnd w a sarajr®: * SAin mar^ mn k ndn Nalhd 
Senhd—■* Hifl raastfir died atid be began to call lilmielf Kntha Hini^h / 
B^fbd K^uldmi kpdde, Khofa khdrngrdd-^Bom l\Am 
to bo drowned, Koddau MmI will jamp aboct and Knotd mm will 
be drowned/ ^ Jtiwima (a pfopor natne) 
it liko a tortoisi^ / gid wo ciion iirf, Tia frRon on '* Nan An 
Mft] Went to MuUln, be neitlior ti^ok a proflent from^ thia place nor 
brought onfl back ;/ Midfi JfcfiffcAair^ int^aA kdlu le po*r-“ 
comefl Minn Abnlkhair with n black facp and bine foet (a curflojj Sif 
k chhdhw, hori de*—^Baaaiitfi ji is como back with an empty 
baakot at liut/ 

The following proverb is used of a fiilnAj or—lfnht& (^n^a wifej who 
ii apparontly foolish but who really intends to deceive t chon 
dtdn, fndnh ndl marchan wehl dc—^ I have stolen mdih (a kind of palflo) 
from my tnolher'in law and want it to hr oxebanged for pappnr (t.e,, fcr a 
in ore precioea article 1)^ About a woman deytitaio of nmnnors it laid i«- 
ip hochajji u«Afe dho. 'She ii harielf a flloi and blamia the court^ 
yard / (A hnd worktaati quarrels with his tooIiO Ail k pttrne 
ogk^ri. *Shfl ; alwayi wefifa fiiip- drai^j bat ia naked 00 a fftfitiTe day. 
About a weoian of notorioua ebaraoter it it laid i—Ap hoirt lerain 
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‘ If sho he of good ohantctcrrj who is thetw lo 
n woman who m lovtil hy her husband it is 

pkakti. 
About ., ,u 

said da mao Hdm', fa katnli Ihiiiatii, ■ A wotuan whom hpr bns- 
■bootwonwn. reckoned wise ihooph she may be a mere fooh* AWnl a 

J^roan whoso hnsband .s not pleased with her but who domnncfB farouta 
fmm him tt IS said =—(fl) Ifni a m>oii nii hia, hibi tikakar wamide, {erj (b] 
OA noi tampan Aon pktrdn Aa, oh oiAandi he bdh ffhani da, {<,) 'The hia' 
band doea not touch her and fho la dietHbating augar,' (h) ‘ the hughand ig 

o«Be, and ehe aeta him to make her a noBt-riug.' It in 
considered ^Re to mle wntiii^n wkPi nn iron bMid, and there U h poniilfir 
saying! -GJwre fom to«<i bh/tllA, fem kkaM bhalli, > 7alla faliSd of 

Ih^*? ^'”1* “■ IseatmiT with a ghoe a womnn.' About b. woman 
wim IS not oil good torma with herhusband'A people it ig ?aid :-/aiida 

romaTSh^^T’’^"” «ere, perdn jtdl khere. ‘A 
iTnw honeais doao to her bpabm.d-fl is iilwayg quarrel- 
iifh a V ertolil n* jg striking her Wt While ialking 
oiront f"q«ent]y vinite her 
Enl^^e!, !k p^ttiTidi peki&n da AadJ. ' Wlmtovor may 

A woman usually tmats hi 

ruRband and fhlri’t™ "ul than thoHo of her nDHQ^iiici^ fljad there n aflTinffJi/ti kimi mZ dd j^hlA 

S^l.k man p.m, Aifi pns wnf d/ Lhi/ Plak^ ^Ih 
When a Hat,on on the parent'* side cornea al o at oSoo SaCad* 

(ie rat will onlr cook it weeping 
iidrfl ^ ** tomperod wotnnn it it said:—Pare di Jk 
W wh. “ *l’e diBplayg miJi^h love 
Wfltnnrt ^ bIoso to hoT CTTon th(j air hroathod in pmsittv her bcipna * 

i/^mmonV "id^-^nKulng;”;^ 

and ^Smento^l^hq doXofC/SSn woman went to condole with^oae 
character “ enoken S 1 relnHona/ A wonm„ of goorj 

(chaate like SilA, wife of lidia IbSm* 
charactor 'nho pretomlB to ho of hi l « woraiin of low 
5«a-®tffi, AnLtstjnkan Ltl ! f charaeK-r le likknatned the 

without being attonrfed to oira raptor CrT** °*** 
styled aa the pAafcAan ' ^ ^ present is npprobriously 

flattcraT’^mermeS ^pctmuld rank tf ‘'™ subtle 
ycb bonedicfory phrases 0B;^A'An7(i hhald i%f’^‘''^iJ^‘3‘Tbr 
And |>ta yiifcfl. 'May yon Jive loner ’ ir Jr’ * Weas you,’ 
have n long life.'' Shdld Idriati *V/^'if * /Aiu'i. 'Mny joo 
lii.) 11. .u,./ J.art "iZ-'", t 'Y;;^ 'fh'’' 'p'-p- 
•ifiidod »in ? *1 jwf fwt 1. 
Aimi houen. ' May yon lira bner’ Si. « enjoy sound hcalib,' 
pen be over mi\iiolj OiSmmn dd Jr ' M-y your 
'May your enemy’s atteek never fluccerd tawliJ*^'**J*”^^” ^bdd botti. 

"rSv «r 

Baucdrc' 
Uoua 
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sihnt di btidahihi howi, * ** O Pomrl'injaring NAwAb, maj tour kiDfi^om b« 
ono of hralth,' “ 

Altbou^b evc^body admits that panEroaitj, and hosidtu)il.v are 
good qaaluiQE, yet if any one who Hpentia more ibun he can afford or triPi 
lo poBrt 09 a vt-ry neb mat) or is flolf-coneeitcd, he boroiues the aiibkct of the 
following sa^ringA i—Ghar gheo nahfn fe phulke ahoit/i jakdmtH. 'He has 
uo in hm boose but order* hta wifo to tnokts the bread red in oAi. 
dfan manjAoPt Mo^i, dAi da ndn biuhkA, 'The mother ties not sufficient 
cotb to cover her nukedness, bat her daDgliter’e nnoie ia bundle of 
clothes. GAnr no pakkau chdtwti, baU eAtirtan ™! In bia hoasa 
ho has no bread to ent while he himself is walking outside in gardens. 
Ohar AfocAmn dkaj Fathandn dl ' His house is tike that of a shoe- 
maker ai^ Jio displays the pomp and magDigoence of * Hattmn.' Jii* di 

AAtrujn iTAia rff dohtri, * She is a tortoiie by cnita and lays 
that she IS ft grand-danghtcr of Kh^ija Khiisr (a am deity, a prophet 
a^erding to Muharnmndans}. f^Aar tnVA did naAfn had Aamti dA khalat. 

He has no f ion r in hia house (i.s., hois loo poor to afford daily bread) but 
compIftiTiH of indigestion.^ Oh weld nd mmlhdl, jadon ehahenda hen 
rAAofiuti df rfnf 'Have yon forgotten the time when you Jired upon 
gmm-pulee f ^an jainAdf ganjl, tai ghore avhdbi ■ Her mother is bald- 
heiided and sho has seven horsva laden with baggage.' Qahr kutte di, 

hS ® covering.' JfcAi labbhe ud ndn 
1 ‘ii' dertituto of eye-sight but bis name is Cliirligh 

Sbl^ (ctirigA means a lamp,.' About a person who very rtrkllj 
obsorvea cAAof (literally touchieg which ia coneidcred to cause imparitv] 
It IS Faidi—(3Aorffl<jfAidn dd, uen dharimU. 'The house belonire to 
ahoe-makers and its tmoie Js dlittrmsdJ (a tiindn temple), Bindds strictlv 

® mdr! tnkkal, pnttar Hr audit 
JU if- aod the ton is an archer I Jam no 
t ui. L AothiDg good has fallen to bis luck aiuce birth, but 

*i„* following proverbs about fcbo authorities and 
thoir dealing* with them x-Sat khaiU fag jhalU, Sdin pat rakhe. * Seven 
blows with sbe^e have been diall to my turban, but thank God my honour 
la sovod. ^01“ is used of a atubboTn and wilful person upon whom the 
penaUioi of tho law have had no effect ! Dddhs nd wanar, rfwiAww 
yhmdion SAaA. 'Have dealing with a mighty person (an officer) and 
yoo are snre to fcpe,' Riydsatkiydaitt. ’ fin ling is wisdom.' Sind At di 
a9«n ghtyn di ptchkdrL ‘ ft is not safe to go in front of a policoroan or 
o go to ttifi back of a horse, for yon mtist isceive a kick/ JHardl dhup 

gharib dt chup^ gardan d( mnk, mir di gut. 'Tho sunlight after the rains 
pn aliog&titor di^apppari lti» dl«pce of a person oppr^sved 

* Bst On the neck am) the onset of a boar are too severe 
o bo borne. ^ Ihis proverb is used when a person does not meet 

jus^ce. Sawidn nif jfHifflya,;>nde Aurwien dgd. • Be is the fsvottrite of 
**9*® ‘^•’■cnDistances are favourable (i.*,, is favoured by the ruleifll,* 

caAiot karnt fe eitr/d kehrd. ‘The rulers cannot bo niggardly.* Thie proverb 
IS used to denote the prcdigalily of the ruling dess. iS'arAdrt andAa, ' The 

luo govornnirot official.' This proverb is used with regard to a siWAI or 
0 via who 1* nnduly severe. Cnfffs Aaprsnlfdiniindf cAuffi'. 'flalutatioDS' 
aretna e to tho aothorities, but all such rvspeci is frni'tless.’ This is used 
warn an officer does not ljst*u to the repeated aolioitations of a candidate 
or service yathd Rdj'ir, taihd parjd (Like master, like man}. 'The sob- 

jpc s are tho followers of their rulers.' Fhtrhar no gciht. Dathi no JEtnfocA, 
Au^rtin no doe/. * The Jongs are aot flesh, Doabti la not Jdalooh, ao a vulsr 

CHAP. LC. 

PepulstioB. 

^■tkrfcAi] &Dd 

kamofo^ii 

PrartTH 
About <I«T* 
a r B ■ « B t 
oAfln'BlA 
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CHA>. IfC^ li no Iwdj'* frteud. This prowrb » awd to denote llie infidelity of the 
Pepulktien- iTand^t i» teama, ie Kkudje tidi ' While living on the 

bank of » riTer U ia not proper to bo ini mien I to Kh#4ja Khijtr.W Thi* 
•bonf^uoT. proBch the idea of keeping friendship with GoverJinieat 
•msittit officen. Pod madd ts palld tfnon ii« karye ranjtjs hik km wiorte jjAjV kt 
■fieikli. 4tean panj. ' l)o not feel angry if a peon or gi^y bair apprere j if yon 

send back tlie peon or plack the grey bair, mind that five othere will 
epppar. Cbor cAdfeip, tran;VrTd gjiar dtw ts )dpe. ' When the thief, the 
GoTemmmt nSirial and the trader return to their home eafo, doem it 
good newi/ Thia proTeib ie baaed on the idea that GoTemment larTiee ia 
rranghl with duger. 

AiigaHiQi to Mnhjtamftdiu} svjtiholc^j h* ii ibs ra\tr vt r{rf». 
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KOTB A. 
Anorstbit or thb Nawaes of Bauawalpub PSOSI PATHKB to aON. 

(1) Abban^ (2) AlxlulMh, (3) Alf, (4) Mtibiumnad, (5) AbiS 
J’afar AbdiiUdb Maiiaitr^ stjcood Citlipb o£ Baghdad, (136—158 H.), 
(6) Abd AbdiilMli Mnhammad-abMatidi, 3rdCaUpb (15S—169H.), 
(7) Abii Mubommitd Miisa Alhddf, 4th Calipli (169—170 H .), (8} 
AUHardii->ur>Riishfd, oth Caliph, (170—193 H,), (9) Abd la^h&q 
Miduimmad JirntasiTn, Stli Caliph, (218—^227 H.), (lO) Abul Kaal 
J’afap Almatai7akki1-a)a'>AlldH, lOth Caliph, (232—247 H.), fll) 
Ttiliia \fnwaffaq, ()2) Abul Abbas Ahmad Alm'utazid-bUlah, 16th 
Calipb (279—*289 H.), (13) Abul Fussl J'afar AlmuqbuM-bilJdh, 
I8tli Caliph (295—320 H,), (14) AM Ish/uj Ibnihfm Almattiiqf-bilMU, 
21stCflIiph (329—333II.), (15) Abul Abbas Ahmad Qiidir-biIIi4h. 25tb 
Caliph (381—422 U.), (10) Abil tTafar Abdallah, Qiiim-bi*Ainrilldh, 
26fcli Ciuiph (422—407 Q.), (17) Khnir-cid-Dlu Muhammad, (18) 
Abul Qiisim AMulUb Almuqtadi'bi-AnirillHb, 27th Caliph i467— 
487 H.), (19) Abul Abbdfl Abmad, AJiDustaihir-bilMh, 28th Caliph 
(487—512 H,), (20) Abd Abdullah Muhammad Almutkiq], Slat 
Caliph (580—55o H ), (21) Abul Muaaffar Yilauf AlmuBtanjid-'billtih, 
S2ud Caliph (555 ~566H.), (22) Abi'i Muhammad Alhasau, Almustiif 
bi-Amrillih, 33i-d Caliph (560—575 H.), r23) Al-Abl^s Ahmad 
Ann^sin-ti'dfnUMh, 34th Caliph (575—622 H,), (24) Abun-nasar 
iluhamtmid-ut-Tdhir, 35th Caliph (622—G2S). (25) Abul Qasim 
Ahmad Almustausir, the Brst Egyptian Caliph (659—060 H,), (26) 
Sultin Ydsin, (27) Shiih SuMu Suhail, (28) Shih Aqfl, (29) Shdh 
Muznmmd, (30) Snltan Ahmad Satii, (31) Amir tbbau Khun, (32) 
Alxlid Qithir, or Kahir Khdu, (33) Sikandar Kbaii, uZtmi San^si 
Khiiii, (.14) Amir i<’ateh-ulMb Khdn, ^ias Tauh KMn, (35) ^h^ 
ulluh Ehiin, Bhalla Kb'm, (36) Antir Chaimf Khan,*^* 
Khnti I, (38; Mahmiid Khan, (391 Muhammad Klidu 1, (40) Ih'idd 
Kluin II, (41) Amir Chandar Kh&u, (421 Amir Silih Khan, (43) 
Haibut Khiin, (44) Bhakhkhar K}m I, (45) Bahddur Khitu I, (46) 
Bhakhkhar ^iln II, (47) Amir Muhammnd Khan II, (48) Firos 
(or Firuj) Ebiiu, (49) B:ibidur 0ia» II, (50) Amir Mnbirak l^uu 
I, (51) Amir Sddiq Muhammad EMn I, (52) Navnib Fateh Khan I, 
(581 Nawab Muhammad Biibawul KMn II, (54) Nairdb Biidiq 
Munammad Kimn II, (55) Nawitb 5fuhummad BaM^ral Khun III, 
(50) Xawdb Fatob EMti II, (57) Nawnb Muhammad Bahawid KLin 
IV, (58 ( SaiTub 8liidiq Muhammad Kbin IV, (59) Nawab 
Mohammad Babiwal Khdii V, (prt>30nt ruler). 

PJ OhHnni Khin h«4 miiDlbN- Kti^ Mthdi KUio^ irkoMs wu EuLbont 
fEKiad^r of Kalh^va ol SiDtUuM 
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CHAPTER II—ECONOMIC. 

Section —^Agricnltiire- 
riiiee dwtinct z^nes of coltivation ran prallet to ono another CHAP.II,A. 

the whole length of the Stato, vb., the Kohl or CholiatAn, the Agri^tw* 
Nahn CholihlHuf, (tl»© interiaedmte catisl irrigated tract), and the . 
Sindh or (Utrjfdt {riverain). Tho Kbnrif crops in the Ubolistiin 
depend entirely on the amftll rainfall of .I nly and An^ist. They are 
generally sown, when the rain has permeated the soil to a depth of 
24 or more (finger-breadths), but this amount of moisture 
is hardly snfiicitiut to mature them, and at least two more showers 
at intervals of a raemth or so ai^e needed after the seedlings have 
spmng up, though sometimes one heary shower will sufEco. The 
Bold lands are r^^garded ns thandi or sard, i.e., cool, and have a 
great capaotty for rotuining moisture. Excepting the (iahrs*** tif 
Bnhawalpur and Ahmatlpur, whioh are onmixed loam, they have 
generally a layer of sand soattered over them by hurricanes from 
the great Indian desert^ which while ftmilitating the percolation 
of rnin water to the loam below also prevents evap''ration of the 
moisture beneath it, so mach so that a heavy UMr-rfi'-minh (late 
rain in Assdu or September-Qctoljer) is quite enough to ripen the 
Rsibi in the ChoHstan, where, however, the Riibi area is generally 
small. In Miiiobinahdd and Klmirpur, however, the Chohstan has 
more ratals than tAiira dahr, and this soil is extremely retentive 
of moistuj'e. The Tifiha mlfilas are damper than the level soils, 
and therefore pix^uce more luxuriant crops. Between the Cholistan 
and the riverain tracts the Eharif crops depend mainly on 
inundation canals aided by rnjn, or where the lands are autar, 

above tbo level of canal irrigation, the cultivation is depen* 
dent on wells (kurdh n'dhi). In the u-iAn, or intei'mediate 
tract, thoro is on ample supply of water from the inundation 
canals for the Khnrif. For theHabi irrigation oommonoes on the 
20tli of RjSwan and lasts until the canals oease to flow, f.fi, 
gsnemUy till the end of October. The lands of this hiiftdr (or 
interm^iate zone) are also regarded os ; and rc/ or «mm 
(irri|^tion) effected in Septembor-October will sufSco to ripen the 
Rabi crops. Old deserted beds of the riVer or depressions 
(fJouCTally called nushrhs, Imrifdris^ Audit's, Utt<£s, <htms, 
stUundvs, nawdns, etc.,) are, howevcfr. filled with canal water, wbicli 
ia lifted by j*>(d’hs, or Pemian-wheels to binhJying lands and 
also spreads by oapillary attr-iction (called iqyof/) into the ndjoinii^ 
lands. The is greatly accelerated by a shower of rain in 
Bhrfdon or Asaun when the moisture from below, added to the 
rain from above, gives the land a good toattar (or moistening). 
Lands on the canal banks benefit by ujf'qy uud are ri^arded ns 
exooUetit for cnltivation. Tlie extreme hifAcfr (dAur Ai^Adr), or 
riverain vUlngejt, are entirety dOTendent on floods (cA/«d, suUdltt 
dhdk'phissi or tughydm). Wo Klinrif harvest cati bo grrown in 

v.> 
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tljQm, firstly because tho floods proront sowing altogether ordso 
A^cnltnre wash awa^ any cro^s that may BaTO tjoon aowti. Thus the riTOmin 

twars only !i Rjibi crop. Villagers in the 
ct>iidfiioni. nvenun tracts generally excavate mHee» {outlets) at suitalilo plaojs 

within 1 each of the floods and connect those ivitU natural dopressions 
through which the water can easily find its way to the inlying 
(wic/i-A-iWi) lauds. Often mMm aro dug under the orders and 
siroervision of State officials. Besides this the doprossiona or pkdts 
which fill with water on the mo of the rivor are dammed 
with bunds and from them aro constructed to irrigate the 
adjoining lands. Ijanda on the river bank and on the uhdU lienefit 
also by it/fajj, * 

CDUlvmtfid 
aim. Of ^e total area cultivated in 1903-04, 923,950 acres, or 

nearly P4 per cent, were classed as irrigated. Of this area 130,520 
acres, or 14 i»r cent, were iirig^ited 1^ canals and wells; 8,935 
flS ^ W by weUs alone and 035,224 acres, or 
ift.-ra.?'* only. In nddition 96,278 acres, or 
K>7 iriigated by the river floods {eaildb); and only 
&7,993ftcro3, or G-24percent, iroredependent upon rain (ficiTant). 

or ft the CTbha are of four kinds;—(1) ffBfdff or 
OaiTMKUC contoimng two-tliirds sand and one-third clay, which 

assumes a blackish colour after rain. The particles cf ^tid and 
clay am close y intermixed. If min falls this soil yields spontane- 

cA/rinier {a kind of grass), %nmn. 
jmi, kliadi, tjoraih^jjdn, Idna, bapkaU, and fuitdrddni (a plant 

“.P"'"'"*'’'® 0* the burning sensation of the liver in gon- 
c/w;in, (an aphrodisiac), brahaiti^4mdi (often 

ns^ to cure gonorrlima), hkh -hud used to prepare cak of tin, 
^hra, bhiirt bUbrd and mb-i^kaUii. If this soil Iw ploughed 
^er ram, bdjra, sesamum, vtoih, bariffy, tdrdmim or tfMua 
mustard, wator-mebn, imd phot, {a kind of cucumlior) can bJ 
^own m abundance, (2) Rnh-d or rakJear is soU bf a rod 

W«t IS the only species of grass which will grow in it After 

wSn droTt ^ fei^ent and becomes a blackish colour, but 
is soil covered by 

bllMks of shifting sand. After the raiu^ plants such as iZr^Jn 

Lt in thl^^w ' grow spontaneously on it* 
h^avik If it rain^ 
ftnwn sesamiiTni cncnmljei's and water-melons are 
sown, but only yield a motlerate return 01 Tihbn n« ■ * 
of mounds shn^ liken cameVa hump and rcsombleg the red 

——g Win grov. on It. ITio Rohi soils of the Lamma aro of thr«, 

Tibha^ 

TI^ 6 d- 
IdM. 
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kinds;—(o) Pnfir which is of three qualitieg^ nnmely:—(white) 
dahi't or khirdHlahri which fortni! a bare plain of a whitish and Africdtat* 
Tory hard eiten surface on which a horse’s hoof leaves no impres* 
sion. ft is impossible to enltiTate tliis soil and nothing growiS in 
it OS it does not absorb min-water. If the water lies over it 
for along time or shells are found in it. The upper layer 
of the dahr to the depth of half a yard is of white clay, while the 
second layer is red in colour, The c/if((a*da7ir generally covers 
very large areas. The second kind of dahr is called the t-airdndirrfla, 
and is a mixture of coarse sand {bdlu} and gravel 
big as grains of gram, in the proportion of one-third of the 
former and two-thirds of the latter. While walking on it a man 
sinks into it ankle deep, If there is tain the rafdldiut or 
phuUinfdld-lAiid plant grows in it, but nothing else. Another name 
for this soil is po7i-daAr, It usually covei-s but small areas, 
Ratid-ddhr^ also called ImuIJi, is the third kind of Thisdn/ir 
is the most common and occupies the largest areas. It consists of 
an upper layer of red colouied clay which extends to a depth of two 
feet, and a second layer of black clay. Both are soft and easily 
ploughed. This is the most fertile soil. The total area covered by 
it os compared with the areas occupied by the other Cholistrtnf soils 
is roughly as 1 to 4. If rain falls craps of wheat, bailey, grftin,6rfjra, 
yoirotr, mustard, md/i, sesomnm, vid»h and |iatt’ara 
can be grown in it, as may the following vegetables and fruits:— 
tarhdz or trtdiira ^water-melon), ArJjorliijrt (or musk mclonl, 
(or cucumber), c/ti&inr, himil or Jrorfiimmdn, gJtOrt:wal (a fodder for 
camels), and m^hm (or b'rtrfd), yrbich springs up spontaneously. 
During the rainy season mchro or ffadn growa so abu::djintlj' in the 
rtdtd-ttahr that the nomadic tribca generally subsist entirely on 
it. Of the spontaneous grasses lanUi (« kind of grass like dahh 
which roaches the height of one cubit), si'a, ^kairojtj ganiUdtf 
hobhrA^ dramniaiit Idthtd, kaldnjy boj)hiiU and hanrUott are found on 
this (fuAr* Of trees the javd, kaHnh, a fovr ckdnhs Mid the &er 
grow in it; of shi-ubs the Idndt kltdr, phog, fcokan-ber (a plum- 
bearing shrub), chagan^ i'Afp, hhangid, kora, dhcdtiaiif and b(tgg(~boeti‘, 
and of herbs the kazdrddid, brakomdandi, gm-al-hpdn, gidanml or 
gnndi-bdti, lirhatlia, ehorliatha, (which is used to cure pains in the 
radueys) and chiutprt (an efficacious remedy lor spormatotThma), 
(&) Tibbas or s-ind-brlLs: These are of four kinds(1) The 

- htkka-iibbfl or thal which is of sand i in it and khip are 
found growing- Sandhills of this kind are constantly shifted by 
the wind. (2) Then:—'i'hese are mounds formed by the ruins of 
ancient habitations and arc met along the Ijanks of tho Hohm 
depres»if>n- Tho following tkei's are well-known (1) Kud-wnltf, 
(2) Gulw^U-ther^n, (3) Kachebiw^H-therfAu, (4) Ziihir-pfr, (5) 
MiMwu-w^li-tbeH, (6) KheotalwAH-theri, (7) Bilrfw'iShl, (8) hluhArlwfila 
and (0) Pathfiniwrila. (3) Itatta-fibha Tliis kind of sandhill does 
not change its position. If rain falls, plants such as Idiid, 
chag, ihurt, murt, bhohara, gum and kUip grow on it; also 
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CHIJJI,!. and kaTinh. (4) This is a hard rsotind of 
A^cBJtaro ^injiiolding earth on which nothing htit Idud will gitjw. (c) 

Aytow. AyiiraH.—tliia is meant the tract lying bttweon dahr« and sand¬ 
hills. ITie word literally means low. Nmam are belit^ved to be th© 
beds of rivers nf ancient times, A niwan serves as a basiu 
for the water which flows down from the sandhills and is cultnr- 
able, Isihb'ts or small tanks being dug in It to collect rain-water. 

In tho Uhha ihere are two kinds olmfiH lands; namely, Nabri 
Choti^tani and ActAri-/'Jffr#tfi, t e,, land which is adjaeent to the 
river. "When imgatod by canal water, the former produces 
in the Bnbi, ginm, barley, Idfrdmira or tiaxiln and in the Kharif, 
nwth, bdjfd, gairdrd, mujifft jottdr and muiki. Canal land 
near the rivers is of four kinds;—(1) DjrJ/ojt/i, mostly 
composed of white clay "ivitli a small quantity, pei'haps one- 
eighth, of sand. It produces all the Kabi and Kharif crops 
and is a first class soil, (2) K^tlrdchhi, vvhicb has an upper 
layer of white and a substratum of black soil, just reached 
by the point of the pi--ugh when cultivated. It yields no Kharif 
and only a scanty Rabi crop of inferior quality. (3) MtiMhra or 
Mat is a reddish Soil having a surface of clay wth an average 
depth of feet, snd a substratum of pure send. In the Kharif 
it o^Uy produces jotvdr of inferior qnuli^, or chan. It does 
not yield a ll&bi crop because it requires a very large amount of 
water. (4) Shoy~ka^r, a composition of white or black efflore¬ 
scence in which nothing is grown. Thei na/irl lands in the 

ir.i!-rf Hiiain LaniiDu are ns follows:—(1) on which has an upper layer 
one or two feet deep, of clay, and a substraium of pure sand. 
Dravman is of two kinds : (a) nang drammetn, in which nothing 
will grow, and (i) kMs dramptutt, in which trees, plants and 
herbs generally grow. Usually only Kharif crops me niispd on it, 
fls ndditional ivater from wells is necessary for Babi crops sown 
on this soil, and cunnl water is seldom obtiduable nfter Octoljer, 
Oramman is also oaiiod the tdicdli or (i(i=lieat), i,c„ 
easily dried up by heat. (2jOAlK, a fimt class soil Luring a deep 
layer of day on top, with sand lying some distauco below. If 
canal water b allowed to stand fora chaupakra or 12 hours in 
cMArf soil it retains sufficient moisture for the riperung of 
Rabi crops, such ns wheat, gram, &c., no second watering from 
a c^al or a weU Ijemg necossaiy. (3) Saimdri, though mixed with 
AaiZov, Ims a good deal of clay and provid^ it gets plenty of 
wftter yields rice* Without w^tor it ia usolcfis. If Wftter lies on 
the surface for a long time rice {f>hdU) decays, and hence an 
outlet IS required to secure a good crop. Generally m 
sown m It. is of two varieties :-(u) That which 

» Bn. h.y«.rf„h!l» nMoreaosno. nfter 
w **“' ('•praBwing salt) md 

w Tint which Hm nlwevs n 
oTer its eufface, and on &ir 

watered prodnaaa moro. Thm i, » had soU and inahpabla oi colti^^ 

Ibft LAmviBn 
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tion. (4) (iii BaiiiiTvalpnr Taln^fl) is a haid lalinesoil of in* ‘ 
ferior quality; rain or canal water over its surface ovapomtos quickly, Agricvltim' ' 
The Ktarif crop can only fioun'sb liy repeatetl waterincs. There are 
several tracts of tapcli in Ahmailpur and Gothohannf ildijait, (5) Gi# lath* 
or ijaadr in thoBuhAwutporand Alimadpur tracts contains more sand 
th»Ti clay. Without abtmdant watering {aek) crops uill not flourish. 
Only hdjrd, til and foirir (Kharif crofis) are suited to this soil. 
(0) Hordin Gothduintifi/^^aisahai'd clay which can bold water for a 
long tune and is adopted for rice cultivation. (7) TUtka tkor in Ahmad* 
pnr TahsH is a soil with white effioreBcenco covered with doitiAA 
grass: much water is gi'ven to it and S(inw<t1t is sown while the water 
is still standing. Sdn\cak diminishes its efflorescence so that rice can 
be sotvn in it tlic nest year. (8) Chikdi^t is a voty Arm end cohesive 
aoil. Ivarge clods of loam remain unbroken by ploughing and 
soMp4*leveIIing. It is a good soil, only one watering being 
sufficient for maturing fiabi crops. (9) Gusar in the Lamcna fhffA 
is a soft loam, which is easy to plough and ret^s moisture. It is 
suitable fur maize and jowdr 

'llie riverain lands in the Obha are of the following kinds:— siTMmf* 
(1) l)ar^yh‘^grd, a mixture of sand and clay in the pro^rtion of 
I <0 2. It is generally white in colour andlow*lying It is a taildhd 
sail yielding only Rahi crops such as wheat*gram, barley, ma/ar, and 
masar. It is also called dharti~hi7idh. (2) Mttlokknt is a heavynatTdta 
soil, which owing to itd adhesive nature clogs the ploug^hare. It 
gives only Itabi crops of niasar and ckarnl, (S) or land 
adjoining the river Imiiks is of tw'O kinds (o) with an upper layer 
of clvy about one foot deep and a suhstratum of sanif {rapfior); 
(A) with an upper layer of sand 1 or IJfoet in depth and caly 
Undernenth, i oth kinds are uncultnrable In the Lnmnia the RiTt.T4ih 
riverain soil h ofthe following kinds:- (1) Lafdr or the soil on which 
alluvial dapOBita nccumulate. All theRabi crops can bo grown on it. 
Latdr ia of two kinds; namely, (a) Manuwiw, and (A) CAiti, both ^ 
which hFive already beson described. (2) or kdtrafA/if is 
nearly sterile sAor, generally covered by a plant called lei, and is 
uncpfttirahle, unt ilfloods wash its upper surface and either the lower 
stratum of good soil, appealS, or new alluvium ^ is deposited. 
(3) PafrAl Dnr or Dnr is hard impermeable soil, retaining water on 
its Burfa<^ for a week at ntlme- It bears good Habi crops, provid^ 
it has two or three water-ings after the crop is flown. (4) iJhdrkdu 
is loam (wopO about a foot deep witli a layer of ^ndbebwand is 
praoUcelly nnculturable, ontilit receives deposits of aUuviviio 
(called al), tho rains oreplentifiil the clayey bed of the 
Hakra (see page 8) produces very good Kharif crops. 

The rainfall in the State, as has aliendy Wn fhown, is small aftinOtiL 
nnd^nneertain—see page 20 where the Bubject is treated fuUy. 

AGBl0*’lT0BAt. Ol’BBATlONS, 

Plougliing is begun by dividing the field into portions, called 
iiraAs. Three iSrd/is form n eot and it is the custom always to 
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CEAP.n^ Start plough iag tliree urdhjf simoltimeously, and it hen one iirdh ii 
AgTietilturA completed, imother is at once marked out on the ground and opera- 

p, hja Started in it to bring the number of portions simultaneously 
onj( ifig. plough up to three again. Different crops receive different 

ploughing. Some crops receive no ploughing at all, such ns 
rhardl, a kind of pea, which is thrown into the fissures of drying 
alluvial deposits, and indigo when it is sown broadcast in the 
stubble of wheat after watering. Some oropis such as peas, gram, 

wrftirti* etc., are ploughed after the seed is sown, while 
others receive ploughing before na weU as after, such as wheat in 
lands where it is sown broadcast. In the case of Habi crops, where 
lauds receive more than one ploughing, it is the custom lo leave the 
laud to rest after tho first ploughing for a month or ao, after which 
iiitei'val itifi again turned up (^utkdi irfiiuii Ae) by a second ploughing. 
The first ploughing is called the ^mAf ; the second doJir nr leh the 
third fre/ii' or ie.rl; the fourth ehaukr or chauL In the Minchlnahud 
Nizflmat, however, one plonghing is known ns shi, and a field that 
has l)eeti ploughed more than once is said to hnve had f/oAri (double), 
trehri (treble), and chaiihri (quadra]de) afwa. It is uot uncommon 
for the neighbours to help each other in idoughing aiid sometimes 
four to five scores of ploughs are seen following eamj other in n line. 
This system of mutual help is called tuinydr, and is the custom 
also in ofcUar agricultural operations, such us the reaping of crops 
and cAAcr-WJfj/rfr {sthtuto labour for the annual cloaiance of canals). 
Oxon are generally employed in ploughing, but camels are also used 
in tbe Cholistiin ildqa. The task of ploughing ia mostly entrusted 
to groiiVn up men; it ia looked upon a- very laborious and as rwjuir- 
ing 1>otb practice and strength. IJalkadh^JitiA tral (ploughs lemove 
the graceful curves of the body); Aftf kt/a stiJchal (ploughing is not 
an easy task) ; and ijdbe kfil n’akdwin tc dthttidn km knvii p^chMe 
Afl: ‘i. e., if calves (fjiW aud slender youths) wore fit for ploughing 
who would care for bulls, {namely, stout and strong young men), 
are common sayings mth regard to ploughing. 

BvIHof iind 

IfTftlhnv. 
After ploughing the ground is smoothed down and the clods 

broken by means of aheavy wooden rolIercalledtheTOerAaor a beam 
called Mi/a, The breaking up of tho clods is supposed to preserTo 
the moistore ((flufiar or w^fr) beneath the suifaee. In gasdr lands, 
wh&re no clod a or wbero clocl^ have aliieflfly been brokon up, 
it IS usual to employ a Ijglit variety ff Bokaga, or a flat beam known 
as ghihal (ht. dragged). Where land is liaufm* (i.e., newly broken) 
tt IS sometimea necessary to level the ups and downs of the field. 
This IS done by means of danddl or fren which is a screen of wattles 
will a rake at the bottom. It is pulled by Imllocks after tho 
fMhion of , ptogb. The process Is else employed for ternme „p 

f .a!’™”™.” V*.]*", l.''®^'W!‘'Te especity. CanBl-irriBeted 
l-nds are not usually divided rate small plota, Inil ,roll lanitoare 
geneially opliU.p. the partitions <Wir(,) being rectangularin shew 
end surrounded by »»(, or Unm, to prevent the eeca^ of wato^ 
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Lnnd is sown either broadcast or by iidlt (drill). Some or^ps CEiP.II,A. 

Buoli OB mrfton, and are sown broadcast after misingtliem Agri^tart 
with ejirth. Cotton aoods (/lewf?) are mixed with cowduiig and 
dried before being scattered over thegronnd. Stigar‘cane is grown 
by tbe weil'knowTi process cif cutting tbu cane above the knobs 
and planting tbe knots in tbe {'rouud. great care being 
taken in preserving the akh (eye) of tbe knot. Bioe, tobacoot 
rod popper and onions are firat raised in nureorieij wbich 
arc callw tbe hljn, attyrir, or the and then transplanted. 
The grain used for sowing ^nerally comes froin tbe previous 
year's crops. Of orons such as indigo, jieas hud tariiips, which are 
cat beforo they soea, n sjjeoinl plot is sot aside for tlie piirpoee of 
Bood production. Mo groat cai« is taken in the selection of grain for 
seed. Some cultivators, liowevor, pick out good ears of jOicir, bdjrd 
and wheat and keep them unthreshed till the time for sowing arrives, 
.Wheat tbirs preserved in sboavos is called ph^imvnDt oi* p^nmtutii ; it 
prodncjes first class wlieat, but the ^fawiwjoa seed must have been 
produced at tho haiwest of tbu previous year. If kept longer it 
deter ioT'ates. 

Weeding is not a general agricultural practice except in w«*4to({;. 
the ease of toljacco, red pepper, poppy and vcg<?tables, VVheat 
Eelds are also weeded out, but not so much to improve the 
crops as to get fodder (c/i'fm or ghd) for the cattlo. Cotton 
Eelds are weeded when they lie near the homestortd. Weeding is 
known as godi (in the Ubha) or drog rd (in the Ijamma) and is 
carried on ivith a 'spud The principal vix^s that grow 
among crops are pidpra, a small plant about a foot high with 
purple Sowers, a small plant with yellow Sowers, jauadg, 
dA'inJt^ or degenereted wheat, t<indiitti and others 
mentioned under fiiont in Chapter I. 

Fencing (lohru) is not common in villages except in the Eolde Fruoisf. 
close to the village site, where fences made of brenches of kihir, 
jaiid, karmh or /jcK trees ate generally put up. Round towns 
nearly all tha fields have walled fences to protect them from wander¬ 
ing cattle, pig, jackal and bog-deer. Tliis is O8[iocial1y neces¬ 
sary round Uahdwolpur town owing to the proximity of tho«iMfr^ 
(s4?sAa?)i forest preson'e). ■ 

Watching (rdkki or rahhdi) is nooesaayy to keep off flocks Wiwtinj. 
of birds at the time of the rijieniTvg of all cmiis, but 
ospeciaUy of wheat, joicdr and bdjrd. 'The watchman aits on a 
high platform sometimes made of an earthen ptUar (ttijjf) 
but more often of a wooden stand raised on four stakes 
about 10 or 12 feet from the ground, called the manmh or ntmnhi. 
He throws stones with a sling {khambdtil) nt tho birds, or cracks 
a rope {ti*aiC), or merely cries and shouts at them as they appear. 
'I'he watching is gouerally done by tbo tenants themselves, 
but, if necessary, a special watcher is also employed and recaves 
a wage of from one to two annas a day, nr, more generally, is 
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(EHi^,Il.A. paid by a share of the crops. Fruit trees are dao maually Tratcbod 
Airrt^tnw bv boys armed v'rith bows and poUots of mad {ghnlol and gh-ulde). 

are put ap in thn fields to frighten away biitbi. 
(jften bhirk rags tied round poles .stuck into the ground, 

flends of dmd animals are also hung on poles fixed in tlie ground. 
Jackals, pigs and foxea do much mischief and have to be kept off 
by watching day and night. Field rata also cause great ilaraage 
and the farmer is ponorless to pmtcct his crops from them. 

iu*piT>ff, Reaping (Hpf, ^ or ira'dAt) is generally done by the 
cultivators themselves, However, when the fields are hrgo it is 
not unusnal to engage labourers called IdiiuXn, TJieae Idikdrs are 
paid in kind and the scale of their wf^s is do8crib4Kl under J^jt- 
rrtiifMvii ” Cotton and red pepper are picked mostly by 
women. In the easo of joitw and i-djrd heads alone are cut off. 
This process is known ns Idyti or H^L ^ 

Thivfaixv. When the corn is reaped, it is gaUiored into btindles which aro /^ 
taken to n clean plot of land. caUed w-horo the threshing {gik) 
bikes place. The 6ivt step is hm kiiiitddimnn (to lay out the 
com in a circular heap rounds stick called In the case 
of wlieat the crep thus laid out is left to dry for three days, wblle 
joicdr and Idjrd take seven or more days, after which threshing 
proper begins. The process oouaists in fastening together two or 
more bullocks by n rope (mcr) which is fHSteued to tbe central stick, 
and driving them round and round fmm right to left. The man 
who drives th*- bullocks is called jfaAem. When the bhrcaldog is 
completed tbc corn is gathered into a stack called the dhara. 
When the crops are not very large the gmiu is beaten out with 
sticks. This is invariably the case with (raaize), 'JTii is 
bald upside down and shaken by hand, and china is beaten out 
against the sides of a pit in the ground- Tlie beat time for 
threshing ia supposed to be the midday when solar rays fall 
porpendlcularly upon the head, and hence the local distich ; Udh 
rcthtt, te fid-h jdfcn ; t, c., when paths are dosortod (by travelters 
owing to the noonday heat) then w the time of threshing. 

wiandwinK- When threshing ia over and the corn stacked, it is cleaned 
with a basket {ckhaj) held in a man's hand above his head to 
catch the breeae. The stronger the breeze, the quicker tlie 
winnowing. The winnower is almost always n khoja or ibittfnd, 
but pafJt* (weavers) and ■mochh (shomnaki rs), as also s>me of the 
cultivators, occasionally do the work. 

iinriBR. The grmn, when ready, is stored in which are cirenkr 
chambers with mud domes and made of sar (leaves of JtiNu), 
or tru® (matting made of sar). These paltdit are raised about 
2 feet above the level of the ground to keep off white ants. They 
aro plastered over with mud and vary from 8x4 feat to 20 x 8 ' 
feet in size. The paltd is always eitjcted in ihoopen air to save 
the grain from weevils. People storing only a small quantity of 
corn keep it in mud biua or jars {kalhola^ ga»d, or bhoirr) futniahed 
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with a hole at the bottom, which id coHod atn. Big zamMdrs CHAP. 1I,A 
have usually grsDaries of burnt brick with paved floora and mud- igrieflltur* 
washed cells {poehe kothe), in which the grain is stored. Leaves of _ , 
tobacco, W’hich are supposed to destroy white ants and other insects, 
are sometimes strewn in these cells. A mnnber of pallds lying 
togetlier is colled a hhdnda. 

'I’he most important agrionitnval implement is the plough AgtiflnjtMii 
(Atr?). It is of two kinds, the Atiw^ Ani and the CrVtmi fta?. Tlie 
kt$mf k’tl oousists of a wooden honm (Aifo) to the upper end of 
which the yoke ^pawiaA") is attached, while the lower end is 
fastened to the kurh (a piece of wood in which the iron blade ia 
fixed) And to the 'f-atiri or jdmhi (a piece of wood to which the 
muthirft or handle ia joined). The cAani hnl ia made npof a bovel- 
sbitped piece of wood, in the interior angle of which is fixed the 
hale (pole), and at its lower extremity a short pi^ of wood, called 

i ebmit on which the plough-share is placed, ^e panjdii, or yoke, 
com'^B next. This consists of a bar of wood, caUedptctAora, into 
either ends of which two pog^, called thumble and are fixed 
and between them the necks of the bullocks are placed. The other 
implementf^ commonly used liy the cultivator are the adli (drill 
for sowing seed) which consist^s of two halves of bamboo or 
some other wood 3 feet long, joined together to form a tube 
fitting into the circular hole of a wooden cup called a tupa; 
kafii or f'dM, an iron muttoek ; lanhanltif a small iron mattock 
with a long wooden handle ; AuAdri or kvlhari, an axe ; dandali, 
a woeden spade ; j'ltidrot a wooden rake ; ddM, a sickle ; 

Aa or sohdga, used for bi’eaking clods and smoothing the 
giTHind ; cAAtJj, a winnowing basket; ihajifbhdnt, a sling made of 
rope, to scare away birds; tridngvl, a polo H feet long, to the 
lorver end of which are fastened from 3 to 10 sharp pointed 
pegs about feet long, used for winnowing ; danddl^ a kind of 

A rake naed for levelling and sometimes for clearing silt in beds of 
^ canals ; ■UTrtAtt (spnd) used chiefly in weeding; and rftpApAi for mak¬ 

ing holes to fix wooden poles in thepiV (threshing floor). 

As a mlo, veiy little attention is paid to the rotation of crops s^titisnof 
and fallows. In tho Khairpur Tahsfi, however, rotation is now 
being practised. The rotation geiierally commences with 
wheat in tho Rabi followed by an indigo crop which lasts for 
three years and then wheat a^iit. Anethor series begins 

I with wheat in the Habi followed by jmedt in the Kharif; after this 
I the soil is allowed U* lie fallow for two years, the same rotation then 

l>eing continued. Maize (matfct) and rice aro generally followed by 
wheat all over the 8tate, Another common syrtem of cultivation 
is to divide land into two portions and sow one with Habi crops and 

** the other with Kharif ; then in the following year* tho first is 
sown with a Kharif and the second witii o Habi crop- 

Manuro (eA£* kaltar, pdh or ruH) is not iii^ common os© in guara. 
tb® State, nor is wiy scientific method of maunring known to the 
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CEAf .HiA. people. The onlj cPopB Vrliich arc manured arc these wbi<^ art 
Arrirntinm Bamo tiiQo weededi such as tobaccOp red pepper, vegetables, 

&c. Onions, too, aie sprinkled over withpiA (powdered dowdung). 
¥*c»»r«. ij.jjp droppings (metjpa7>) of sheep and goat form an eieeUent 

manure, and owners of nocks are mdneed by pnymobt to keep 
their animals near wells. Usually, too, the cattle of several 
persons are collected together and kept on tho Inods of the different 
owners in turn for periods of abont a fortni^t, ^ Some weIl«to*do 
farmers collect manure in large hoaps and have it cari ird to the 
fields by Day as or Batbyd ras ato cost of one pice per iom (sack). 
The malh or stalks of indigo forms good manure for whrat fields. 
Ike silt deposited by canals and river floods (wal, n>twdn, ffll, «op( 
or /ilfft) too is consideied very fertilising. ^ Ashes of cowdang are 
also used in nuraeriGi:. tire seed being mixed with it and then 
sown. The sewage and sweepinjja of IkihaYralpuj' town am sold 
by the municipality at the following rates i— 

Qow or buEala dung ... 5 carts per rn|>ee. 
Sbtep nr goat'a dnng^ ... ... 4 ,, „ 
jtiigtitBoil ... ... 3 „ 

In towTJH where vegetables nto largely produced, snoli hb 
Ahmudpur, Khilnpur and Khaii por, cowdung and nigbtsoil are 
largely used. Animal hones arc not thought much of by the 
people. 

OADbi* areas where rice is cultivat d, the rice lands are always 
crapping. donbic-oropped {flofadi); m., rice in the Kharif and wheat 

or c/iarflil, gi'a™, fianun and sarhftn cither separately sowiif 
or in combination, in the Rabi. Wheat fields are 8ometini«> 
sown with j^dr or hdjrd in the KlmrSf, but in tbisonse a large 
quantity of manuie is inqiiirod, especially in the case of fetrdr which 
is believed to exlmust the land greatly. In well lands the 
plots Boiivn with vegetables aio frequently under crop nil the yi«r 
round. In such cases the pitteheB are very small ahd,genentIly lying 
near towna, receive plenty of manuiw. 

fcrpoiktion 'I'be agricultural population of the State amounted in 1901 to 
persons, or 77*1 of the total population of the fitato. 

oa'^d' The cultivated area of the State amounted in the eame yi'ar to 
«aUar«. 1,938 square miles, so tbeie were 413 agriculfuriste to the s<|iiare 

mile of cultivated area. 

AffHoattanu Dav loboiiTers are Hot generally employed except at harveet 
Utaottror* In time. They are, however, hired to clear silt from canal s and 
till Umak. .^tgi.,cotirB08 (iasstit}. In tliia case daily wages wny frotn i to 8 

annas, the wol^ being ^norally done by contmct. Labourers are 
also fiometimos employed tot' ploughing, receiving per head from S to 
6 annas a day and al^ their noonday or evening meal iis well (rAoprf 
roff and shakiear). Soifie wvU-to-do tatnlftddt* who consider plough¬ 
ing derogatory and also Hrifr zai^iwfdn or fiaffrAors not iiifreqdontly 
engage labourers by the month at a time at a wage of R?. 7 or 8. 
Fmm lubourCTB are generally poid m kind. Heaping is done by 
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wto get Qu©ahe»rm every forbf jis febeir wAgea. In parts 
ol the Khanpur Niscamat, the reapers have to work all day long, 
and in the ^ning 1*006ive a alieal sufficient to cover a daily wage 
etttinmteil at 4 or 5 utmas. Cotton and pepper are picked by 
tyumen audchildi^u who get one-teuth of what they pick for their 
laboiiir. Winnowniw receive from 1 to 2 paropia in the ehttulli. Indigo 
is pi-eporod by men wboae wagos are mentioHod under “ Indigo. *’ 
Forsons employed as farm labourer belong to all castes except 
that of Snjfyid. Where thmo is a large family,^ some of tne 
tnemliei's will work at liome, Sfinie cultivate the family lands, while 
othera take emuloyiaent a» farm servants* Wiishermen, weavers 
and |>otier8 add to their earnings by working as field Isbonrars at 
harvest time. Besides ^ts, oiltivatoi's tbemaelves often give 
icififfdr to each other, that ia, laboui' to be repaid by labour. 

Ldihdfit or day labourers employed to reap crops in the 
Ubha are paid in three ways—1. !:^ine take daily waj^es which 
Oimsieit of as umcii of the omps aa enn bf* tiad in a rope 2 to 3 
cubits loiit;^ (2 katJia). 2. Some receive thoir wan’cs 
every altomat«i day, or if labourers are numerous, every fourth 
day. Bach receives as much of the crop as can be bound in a 
blanket {hhagt/al) 12 cubits long. 3. Some receive their wages 
in a lump at the time of fkilnf (partition of produce) at a rate 
calculaUd on a basis of from 5 to 12 annas per day. tiakarda or 
threshers ure gonemlly paid ti wage of 4 to 8 sera a day in a go^ 
season. In timps of scarcity, leas is given. 

Beaid^ these voluutaTy ngricuitvnni Inl’konrera there are 
also the village monials vrho play an important part in agricnltiiriU 
life. A desciiptiou of the win-k done by ttieae :iud of the payment 
they receive is given below: — 

The Tarkhan makes ploughs, oouches, su/eis, and other 
wooden articles of househitM use. For this In? (u) gets 4 aers per 

1 plough at the ^ time of sowing the wheat orop, provided he 
makes a hole in the plough to fix in the ndlt (drill); und (ft) 
divides with the /ithdr one ftJi lu the tndni and one per 

' pir, in the proportion of 3: 2. 'Cho Lobar makes the <ldtrf, koAi or 
L kaaait icaAola, iriUhdi’i and other iron agricultmal implument.S 

^tting the iron from the zamhuldr except for the ddiri which 
he supplies at his own cost. For this (f*) at sowing time be 
divides with the 'rarkhdn the share described abow, and Ift) also 
guts a ru[)ec from every house in which u wedding takes phiec, 
and cash payments for constructing well gear equal to half tho 
actual price of tho appamtus. 

The Kumbiir carries seed to and grain from, the 
fields on hia own asses and furnish os earthen pots for the welt, and 

I earthenware for domestic use. Ho also sometimes assists in 
If carrying boine bricks for repairs; bnt if u wlndo house is being 

rebuilt, or a new one erected, he gets separate wages for this. As 
wages (a) on aaildAo crops be gets one pdi in the indttf and one 

CHAF.n,A. 
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Kicsr J , 
caAPII,A- fopa per pir or ItAimiart ; and (A) on well lands two perntcfTM 
Afri^tnre khirman, Tho Klioja makes cAAo/i/J'ir or 

thjvtoTies for and jissii^ts in nil rtgricnltiiriil ^TT^irk, f?. looks 
after cattlo^ does cloaranco of oanaJ m>rk* acts as messenger to thfl 
zaminddr atid is in fact a Jack o£ all tnides. Fi^r this he 
gets one jwn^l of tbe iintbreahed crop, i. e., as much as ho can tie up 
in n hlankot G yarfU long nmi cany on bia head j and (6) at harv^^t 
time ho ia entitled to one prfi per m4m and one fopa per pfr or frAir- 

D^uKif, The dAanWf measnrea the prod nee, divides it nTnong the 
zaminddr and hia tenants according to fixed proportions; iveighs 
nr meiisures corn for sale by the zamiti^dr or the tenants; provides 
neoes-sary commodities in Ins aliop for the villagers; looks after 
the goGste of the zamindini koopii the household ncoounts of 
the eamiiiddr and is n treasurep of tillage rcvemio coUectiona 
made by the IfiTiihurdd and often goes to tho Tnhsfl to pay the 
village revenue For these servicies he gets (a) one topit per ni^fm 
and throe iop^is per pir or tAirwKin by inoasure; or (6) one ser 
por«i'»w (by weight) ; and (a) he is also entitled to one pice per 
nipee on tho sale of grain. The dha/iwAi makes a gootl income 
by the oommiasiori he receives in weighing or measuring com, 
Tho annual income of dhtiraf, {dhantPdCF commission) w therefore 
auctioned or sold by the za'uiitJdrs, generally at an average of 
11s. 7 for every lOO Aii/Aos of standing crop. The money goes to 
tho zamiiMr, or to the mm<ndiir» (if tho village ia pu«t(ifK). Tt 
is tho zamfniidr’s duty to see that no weighments or measure¬ 
ments in the village are done by any one except tho contractor. 
The muMfisil wiitchos tho crops, and prevents pilforitig by 
tho tenants- For this he ^ts ('i) one tapa in the rndni; (A) a 
pand of unthreshed crop ^r haani or holding). Strictly speaking 
tho dhamedi and the viuhissit are not menials; a may he 
any Kirilr, and, a nitihasBil of any caste* 

Agtffoitanti The area dealt witl) in the revenue return in 1^03-04 was 
ittiiMiH. 9^102,663 acres, or 14,22C square miles, of which 67 per cent, 

was not available for cultivation, 22’55 per cent, wns cultumble waste 
other than fallows and 923,950 aori^ or 10‘45 per cent, was ciiltivat- 
ed. 839,495 acres of crops were harvested in 1903-04. Tbe principal 
staples of the spring harvest were wheat and grera, tho areas under 
which were 388,i85 and ,52,747 acres respectively or 46 and 6 pur 
cent, of the area cropped in that year. Barley covered only 8,835 
acres or ]'05 per cent. The staple food^grainsof the autumn harvest 
were Ad/r^f, covering 57,407 acres or 6-81 per cent., rice cover¬ 
ing 117,207 acres or nearly 14 per cent., and jotodr covering 54,458 
or 6'5 per cent, of the nroa cropped in 1903-04, Pulses and other 
minor Babi and Kharif crops covoi'od 100,256 acres. 

CrflfM;' 1 Wheat is the most tmporfcmt crop of the State. It is grown 
wh«i.. on all lands —well, catifll, Aqrofuf, saitdha. On chdki twAri lands 

the fields are watered nnd when dry are ploughed two or thrw 
times and harrowed. Then tbe seed is sown by moans of a drill 
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(ndJf), On fMhi lauds tlie flood U gonorally sowTiljroadcfl^(fr''>'^ CHl^A 
rfi(P-iAn and tho field is ploughed and hanwod nftoi'wrds- On Agricoltnn 
ihtM and lands a drill idono ia emph^yed. Six or 
nearly 23 sarK uf awd gi> to one f>-yArt. The outturn from wh»t. 
12 to 16 maunds par acne on irrigated and eaildb lands und vnnos 
greatly on tifroEm lands- The chief Tariaties swwn m the SUte 
jite—ranufk^ kjiihjari, satkra, i<ira.fnn«, n»hnt^ fjiunrit inwfin, 

tnjui'if tbori, sart»it{, rriWt, ^/ttffirfuJi, infifca, and 
goji. Bamak is generally considered the best, hnfc some pec^le 
prefer patwwnn. Tiiidan stands next after those lU finality, while 
the sued of atiihia is considorod the mowst prodnetive. Hnmtk straw 
is much prisifid as fodder for bullocks, ffarb-i<» ifl to tm 
Cholistan soils and cAiWu/udi or ri/wuit to the \Vlieot is 
omploTod as fodder, espocially near largo towns. Fbe atraw 
or lilri) is ataoked in p>itldn surrounded with wattles tpui/ftiarj 
plastered with mud nt the top- Tho proportion of straw to gram 

by weight is three to one. 
Bice is next in importiiiioe, in the Klianpur and Atla^bdd l^sfls Sns». 

It is the chief crop. It is chiefly grown on pahkd^nat (hard clayey 
soil). 'Pheland, if not ploughed immsdiatoly after t^ previous Im^eflt. 
ifl wiiterod and then ploughed twice or thrice- Then the aeediin^, 
which are gi'own generally on well lands, are tranaphiuted. his 
process is caUed the rifii ‘and is moatly doi-e by hired laborers. 
The seedlings produced by one Utpa of grain are oousiderod aotocient 
for one 6iV/ka of crop. Another method of cultivntion w cAAaHn, 
sowing broadcast- The land is ploughed twice or thneo and 
watered, and then seed is scattered and ploughedi in. A third 
method is to soak the seed in water till it gorinitiates and then sow 
it broadcast in the ploughed land, four going to an aero. 
Thero are five main Tarieties of rice: htlutgd, wefa or 
mthra, bam*>M and mahlUii, The; outturn varies from 6 lo 18 
mil Hilda per Ligh^. Biiihrir din, i-c.t snl/tro Tiiiens in 60 days, 
is a wi-ll known wiying; but nctoatly the ripening of this crop 

takes from ^ 5 to 90 days. 
Gram is extensively grown in the Mmchinii^bAdiWgti , and it is 

not uncommon in the rest of the State. It is gi^own ^ Ixith on 
miLdUa and canallandii. 'fhe average produce per bigJia ifl 4 or u 
mauuds. Gram is nlso town mixed ivnth tissuti, ^nnylim and some¬ 
times with wheat. Its leavoa fertilise the and serve aif 
miium-o. Hence tho combination is considered ndvantageons. 

Barley is little cultivated. Tt is flown usually as a fodder n.,hy 0«). 
crop, espocially for horse’, and seldom as a grain crop, escopt m the 
Cholisteij ifrtVrffU floIK It is cultivated like wheat. I he avernire out¬ 
turn is 13 mannds per acre. 'Hie standing crop is si^etim^ sold w 
Bs. 20 per bigha. TSvo varieties aro common in the State—the 
or indigenoufl, and the kdl/i or iw^irf jau, both being chiefly iisiM for 
parching, dmi seed often by chiuico gets mixed mto wheat and it la 
tbeii coii6adet^f?d to deteriorate tlie cjuiility of tpo whoiit crop* 
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CH4F.IU. “ — i i. ‘'f''foJ'H) is diiefly culti ratod i n the immofliato vicbiity 
As^coltu^ Pt too lar^rtowiisand is seldom giMwn for ffrsjticixoeKt in tlm Uhlm, 

JS" * t a i 'n ^lood foT Its i^KhalidVt or cobs, TJio ci^Ji Uas to l)g wutor* 
yv4 Q J a' # - -"" ww i/v 

W d or 4 times. It seldom mnnored nml the avom^o yield per 
ficre a^ntiTit“S^ to fi or 7 atalkn e^vo oonsidarod 
uigiuj beneficial for kinej but only wbon tboj aru given ivith the 
cob^, aa witbout the oobs they make otdy an inferior fodder. 

lad^ ^ndigo ifi groiTO in nearly every Tahs3, but that of Kiiairyur 
la bf far tlie best known. Though it iTequires pJe^ty of water it 
does not grow weU on moist lands. 4s the ui-op is cut hi earlv 
autumn an early stoppage of water does not affect it. but what it 
wants ifl that the canals should not begin to run too Tate in the 
year. The land is watered, and, wlien diy. ploughed 3 or 4 timoa 
and small oompartments or hdrU am Lnd ou( The seed is eithoi 
sown broidc^t on the ploughed laud which is then watereil, or. if 
the aod IS I® watered nnd then the seed is Sown 
broadcast. ITie ofop is frequently wniered. nt fimt every 3 or 4 
days for about a month and then evmy 8 or 10 dnys. but ffreat 

not to allow muoh ivator to collect at one place, as it 
mts the plants. Cattle are let in among plaiito to graKe down weeds. 

iVSia 'S? “P ill bundles in the morning and 
n nf r ^ generally 

Rs. 35 to 40 pir set to 
^nstm^. The bundles^are placed upnght in the large vats with the 
stalky downwards, each vat holding from 8 to 10 bodies. In the 
evening si^oient water IS let mtooover the stalks, which are kept 

by heavy beams. It m tniportant that this steeping shoa?d 
be doneayoon as p^ible afkw the plants am cut; other^se they 

churned ^ 
i^tmment like a large paddle {maudhdntf. 

i h IB operation lasts for about four or five hoiira in tho^ ^>.1111,0 Itn 
which the liquid changes ita colonr first to kajld* (deep bhol aud^ 
thento .*ra (g™„i.L), „„d anally to /“J, La3 ""t? - 
atu™ Istt to settle for nearlj. an honr and a half TW Jl 

Mfint^Tid”/^' 'r”,4r 

S:^lnt'^l*^4oSi,red™:| i?a"£Vn“4“ ^ 
plaateted with odrhnl nr uSifA.i .. i“®a of which is 

. 

with the_ hand and made into/ih'2 r.™"11 ® 
’ ateurl ^ Th^ 

Butit entmlS 
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WA^a for catling tho cro^ 
Waues forchnrmng a«i<| of vats 
Hirocif tal of Tata *, 
Miscdlanponn .;. u. 

tia. 
f* 
il 
ii 

d M 8 fter ibotltb. 
10 ton 

4 

Total ... „ 27 to 30 

C£iF£L4. 

The produce per month of a set of vats is alrout a mauud, which ’ 
Sells at an average of Rs. 80. Thus the owner raak^ about He. 50 per 
set per month, or, to put it more clearly, ho gets Ba. 60 for eveiy 5 
ht(/Aaa of standing crop. Indigo is generally of three classes which 
realise the following prices 

let (f'rodp cells at ... He. 80 to llO 
Sad Ip |j ^5 le 75 
Srd „ „ „ ..i. „ 40 to GO 

The crop is oat down 6 inches from the grorind and the 
stubble (miindAiifu) produces a further crop in the second 
year> and a third crop in the third year. But uaunliy the thimi 
yeaj-’a crop is left to seed as it gives a veiy small outturn of 
indigo. SoTuetimea the same field (either giowing a first or second 
year crop) ia made to yield the seed also; in v3iich case a shoot 
IS left uncut on a plant here and there, and this runs to seed* 
The seed is roady in Oecembcr when it ia threehed out by 
bullocks nod sells at 5 a rupee. If the entire field is left 
to seed the outturn per higha is 4 to 10 maimds. Besides the 
ordinaiy dye of commeroo the leaves of indigo supply hair dye 
(tt fid A), while the stalks (m/A) after stooping form an excellent 
manure for wheat fields. 

JoiBdr tB sowii in Wiaikh, Jetb and Bflr. Tho soil is watered Jtair. 
and, when dry, the seed, (> to the ktghfi, is sown broadcast and 
ploughed, in j Hdrin are then made and tho crop is watered foar 
fcimeJ; tho 1 timo when St is ripening. The outturn per bigha 
is from S. to 6 laatiiuls. Kieven priudijral varieties are grown, 
rrtfm, hagyar^ sathi, Mj( knhhff pftiihfj gam mrtn, cAfcAjtd, 
racr^df, end tiohdi. The last named is very sweet aud 
;b (S)intiioiily used for parching, but tho stslks are nseleas. Its 
husk is black and its gnviu of oval shape. Bdjfd or spiked BAjri. 
millet is grown in every Tabflfl but is moat common in MinchinriNSd* 
In the LriiTQmn It ia known hs bdjti. It ia cultivated like jmedri 2 
SOT* of seed per acre being sown j the prodacu Is 2 to 3 inaunda, and 
the price obtained by the Mmfnfhir in ordinary years is 20 sers per 
rupee. The ears abc cat near the top and the process is known aa 
Idpd, As the stalks do not make good fodder, they are only cut in 
famine years when they arc a'trofuTly stored, fengst is an inferior santni 
food grain and is seldom grown. It din he sown at any time df the 
year and Hpahs in throe months. It requires 4 Or 5 watering*. 
The average outturn ia 5 ttmutids per acre. Hittidnh is grOwh on 
cbUal and sMihfUa lands and is usually sown with the drill. The 
average butturn ia about 4 manuds per acre, is gehe^ 
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CHAP. 11.4. rally cut green and forms a good fodder for cattle, eapecially oxen, 
AgrtcqUurA tender end a local adage eays “ An^A rawdnh rff 

hands ssdelicateasrflTriHft pods. Peas are sown on sai7dAn 
qrXiSi!)^' aod canal irrigated lands. On the former they are nsnally sown 

when the land ia still under water or haslnjen lately flooded 
in which case the aeed is tlirown into the fissures in the ground, 
and on the latter usually after a rice crop has betn cut and the 
land ploughed at least once. Peas form tho principal fodder crop 
and are j^ven io cows and bnifalocs when green, tho uTcrage 
price realised for the crop Ta lying from Rs, 0 to J2 per bigha. 
When allowed to ripen, however, the ftTerage outturn is nearty 
13 mtiunds per Mgha. Peas are also ^own mixed with umm 
or gamjHn (turnip), the object being that if one crop fails tho other 
may inatnre. Moth is only grown for fodder and is often 
sown in combination with iov>dr or Hf. It is considered good 
for horses. Moth yields a fair ^in on bdrdni lands, but when 
sown on canal irrigated aoU, it pwidnoes little or no graiu, 

Tomip.. Tumips (ffoftjf'an) are grown for fodder and nlso provide a staple 
vegetable for the cultivator, the tender shoots (gomlldn) being 
much priuod by the per.ple. The roots are used both 
as humnn food and as fodder for bulloclcs. The plants required 
for seed are allowed to gmw till Chetr. Seed is obbuned by the 
special process Icnowri as Turnips gi^w to a laige size 

ChiiuL sometimes weighing up Uj 10 s**. tri.{»a is sown, both as a 
Zaid Pabi and Zaid Khinif crop. The average outturn is 5 
mimnds per acre. 'The crop baa to he watered every 8rd or 4tb 
day, and reocives 12 wateriiiga in all, i 'At nn forms an inferior food 
foi' the poor but it ia mostly used green for fodder. Usstin is 
grow largely on ArfriWd and also on canal and mildha lands 
generally after rice. It is often crown in combination with other 
crops such as peas, gram, Jbe, The average outtum is 4 
maunds per bigha, SorAwi, mpe, though grown for fodder, ia culti¬ 
vated mostly for the a< ed from which oil is extracted- The usual 
practice is to sow it in combination with whi nt, w#sibi, or peas 
though it is also found aa a separate crop. 'i‘ho average nred^ 

S" »»d Mi»chw. 
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piclceJ. OnJy two kinds of cotton or© widely grown in CHAP, 
the State* tftf., (Hujgd getht or common mnwdr^ and worwfo. The . “* 
former haa white dowers and produces cotton and seed in tbo 
proportion by weight of 1: 3; while the latter yields cotton and 
seeds m the proportion of 1; 2. Tlie outturn for the normal 
year aTCmges 2 to 3 maunds per hu^ka. The plants yioM cotton 
for three years in suoc^ion; but it is usual to sow afresh 
^p every year, WiUgaii ha'pdh, or American cotton, which pro- 
duoos coloured rui is also grown in the MinchinabAd Nixamat, 

GoTPird, a Kliarifcrop, is peculiar to the itincMuAbad Niaimat 
and more particularly to the Nahr SAdiqiyah Tahsfl- It grows 
loiui-iantly in the OioliatAn soils that are irrigated by the Sadiq- 
yah Canal. Its grain is as big as gram; but it m a cheaiAereal wiling 
sometimes at a maund a rupee. It is only eaten by cattle as it is 
believed to be pi-odnctive of various diseases in men. Cows and 
buffaloes yield more milk when fed upon it. Gawdrd chaff is a fiwfc 
class fodder for ^ttie and is especially suited to camels. 
Rod pepper or chillies, fnirir/i* taorieh, or inarrh, is estensivelv 
cultivated especiaUy in the KhAnpui- Tahsll. 'rhe seedsi are sown 
in nurseries and transplanted when about nine inches high 
The plants are watered eveiy fourth day. and then once a w4k 
The crop r^uires weeding {darofjrd or chaaln der,dn) and manuring 
at least twice before it flowers. Picking commences in BhadrAh 
and lasts till Poh, and is done once a week. The pickers 
generally women and children, get 4 evts in the tnannd their 
wi^s. The average produce per higha is 15 maimdg of green 
chillies. The standing cfop is sometimes sold at Rs. 25 a Uahat 
Zira is confined to Ehaippnr and MiuchinAbdd TabsAs. The knd 
is watered and, when diy, ploughed two or three times and harrowed 
The seed is sown broadcast and the field smoothed down and 
made into beds After a fortnight the first watering is 
given, and in all 5 to 6 waterings, or more, are nocessaiy. These 
are given either by day or on dark nights, because it is supposed 
t^t if watered on moonhght nights, the crop will produce no ^nin. 
Similarly lightning at the time of watering is believed to tum it into 
zirl (degenerated eim). Its average produce is 4mannds per acre 
Saunf and dhanidn are only cultivated on weU lands, chiefly by 
hflfWiors. They arc not sown as separate crops, bat in combination 
with other vegetables, and sometimes along the edges of a wheat 
field, in which case the drill is msed, but when sown with other 
vegetables, the chopa Idwan method is employed. Tills consists in 
making holes in the ground at intervals, putting the seed into them 
and then covering it up \fitli earUi* 

Tobacco is only grown on well lands. It is raised in nurseries 
transplanted. It receives as many as 10 or 12 watorines 

is manured at least four times and also weeded twice Allflio 
flowers, except those reserved for seed, aro nipped off to prevent 
the plants from growing too tall, and to make the leaves Iw-goand 

a*d p«pp«r. 

fiavqf 

nidm^ 

Tobwco 
{idmdilrdii}. 
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thick. Tile crop is cut in H^tr and Mt' to diy for throe days 
after irhich it' is buried in large pita dug for the jjurpose. After 
a weak, or at most 15 days, it is taken out and madeintxi twistfs 
calledTWitrt", khabborfjeori, or *«t&. The avei'age outturn ranos' from 
i2:to 16 mftunds per acre. Only two TarietlHS of tobacco are 
nsnally found in the State, the indigenous fd/ircfla and the 
OT The latter is inferior and fetches a Tery poor price. 
Poppy is chiedy grown in the flbha. The land is manured, and 
then ploughed and haTrow'ed stx or seren times. The seed is then sown 
broadoash The crop has to be manured at least twice and gener- 
ally receiTos five or six waterings. The average outturn is about 
two maunda per acre, tf/tan^j is matiured, ploughed and sown in 
the same w^ as poppy, and i^eoelves the same nvimber of ^vateringa. 
But the average yield is only about one mauud per acre. Other 
crops are vuinh, marif/, mtuar, melhra, aM. UcA<jolt melons 
{pUtijdnt khQkhriiin)t and most of the ve^tablea gener^y met 
with in the Punjab. 

A table showing the time of sowing and harvesting the principal 
crops iS'givmi below r— 

ftiHay 
OtAOI 
F«ad 
tTpiAn 

Turnip* 
Sir^QD 
MAttiri 
TobMOO 
T^PT 
Bliuki. 
zrn 
B«UAf 

Jowi* 

ttiis* 
Til 

Oiwin 
lUiib 
Cio*lpb 
n*ApHiP 

Titn^t of Aawing. 

iPlICEO CAof», 

1 FfOm tbo bwibBiEwof Emillk tQ 

pf Poh 4,|i|. vk* 
k mnd liA- 4 mA . 

Aaiiiii^ Mid Kmt4ik * ■ <PA-* 

‘ l+ri Ditto -Pl-P 
iil-l Ditto 1 

#14 Kmttlk .. VA ■ ... 

--1 Af Ada mud EatLlk + AI lA^ 
-^4-1 AmiflTi P-fl . . . 

■ M AAA 

kik 1 Micgli ftod PbAftMi ..p . + k - 
• n ■ 1 Asp^ mud KAttlk... -A P AAk 

nmn Ditto WA + 

AJV^a 10 iAm . 

k Bittik mad Ungbtr ..k 

¥• 1 1 Ailiui to ..r. AA 

SPUftto A«p AcTtnfif Dhopi. 

ill khtRip ■«■ ■ i- tip 
C3) Bbadrih nod AmAp ir 

¥1 P Wfidkh ind\^ot1i p.. ■ ■I. 

PkA : AajtliEbtt Jll ... 

AETTrrrw Diopt. 

*■■•; FbAKiA toBiwui ..1 HAA 

i-ki Ckftr to Bkwis AA* 

MI THlto + 1 1 
Fhtgim to Siwin ^A ■ 

-mik Jo£b Kpd Hir . ■ ■ 
-pi-i to DlmdirAb 

1 i- Dklto 

'■■f I- 1 BkAdiAV 

1 ■%] 1 WidUlB Hd Jetk .+■ tr I 
Am m 1 Fhifmo to Wiiikl 

+ ■ + Ph*(Ui ■ ffci Amr 

TimH of emlduf. 

WliAkb uid J(Kih. 

mud 
Pbigmb to Wiiikb. 
Cb0tr+ 

Tak mEkd MAngli, 

D*. 
Uit. 
Gheir Wiafilth. 

IKtIfl. 
Wifliklip 

T^ti. 
to €bmlr. 

Wiiikh mnd luh. 
Mid hfmabiE^H 

mr, 
TLtu 11143m tbi jifinKiwt^^ 
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Attacks'wheat and tobacco. It is caused I37 continued CEi^nA. 
It cloudy weather. If the ^seaBc. attacks wheat before tlie grain has A«rwaitiu» 

set, the ears bear no gi aiu; if the grain has set, it wHhera apd 
shrinks.' See “Superstitious " for seme popular belies reg^ing the ipvcu.««., 
remoyal of this uTifl other diseases of crops. />dsais another disease 
of wheat. The plants do not grow but become stunted and turn 
yellow. Ears do not form, or, if there are any, they produce black 
groin and are twisted into coilsi 71113 disease uauallT ottaoks the 
later crops and is caused by exceseive rain especially when the 
ground is already moist. NugaA strictly speaking is not a diaeuiBei, 
W is a characteristic quality of a particular soil which is clayey 
on the surface, but has sand or koilar a, little below it. The 
crop at first grows TCiy luxuriantly, but as soon as the upper 
layer of soil is Mihansted as the nDots eat dowu'wards, the crop 
witfaeiw away at once. No amount of wotering can restore it 
to life. Tela is an insect which attack b nearly all crops, ieapeciolly tobacco and melons. It eats away tbic tender ofiehoote 
and prevents the plants from groTving. 'the only rDuaedy 
is rain. Kiitti is an insect which attacks gram. It eats away 
grain inside Uie pods, One remedy is to bout a drum through 
the field once every morning and erenins for three days. Another 
remedy, or rather preventive, is 'to sppiSle the seed of gram before 
sowing with asafoetida water or rub it in the hands frith the urine 
of cews. JSirtt is an insect 'which mostly attacks joicdt, It.eats 
thu stalks, generally^ just below the ears, with the result 
that the ears aiu cut ofi from all nourishment and bear no 
grain. Tlte only remedy is tlio blowing of a wind from the south 
(fJuM/Mu). Chiftri is an insect fvhich attacks melona It is red 
in colour and a little bigger than an ant. It is brought usually hy 
ati excess of min and absence of ihe south wind (Z^Xr^mn). M^la 
attacks all flowering plants (uAalirflc/f sAfli), e.j,, wdpepper,;tobacco, 
cotton, td and melons. The pants wither away without any apparent J reason. Some think ihat white ants eat up the roots of the plants 
'while others are of opinion that it is due to some unknown cause. 
lliH popular i-emedy is to take hold of a jferreir named JlfiJ/aand beat 
him 'wHh shoes until he leaves the field. Toka, field rat*, gnaw the 
stalks of wheat, etc. The name is derived from to gnaw. 
Another insect which attacks crops is the sundi. It is destmcti'vo 
principally to gram, moth, rmcdnh and pawdrd. Locusts 
also damage the mops in the State, but fortunately their-appearance 
is rare. 

The total number of live-stock in the State, as ■ ascertained 'in the L:*«-ttoek. 
enumerations of the year 1901, will be found in Tahle22, Pavt B. 

A buffalQ (nioiji'li, vienht dds or ddgn) is the most favourite BbSiiow. 
aiumal for the r<}fnftufdr to keep, especially in the tJbhs. A soznir:- 
ddr's position ii« determined by the number of buffaloes be has. 
*iflahin ghar tetiryamdn, Ghore ghor b'lwldnBa,’ t.e., buffalose ran be 
kept by great persona and horses by chiefs. *2ia}Mn tanfidn yd 
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khamdn, Bai da pdm b!mmdn: i.e,, boffabes can be kept hy persotiB 
Agricnlturc possessing lands oi by wealtby men, any other person who keeps 

SniTkiotii. them 'witl haTehia^iihs broken (get into trouble), The popnlar idea 
^ong the zamtvddrn jg thai rscbescome only by keeping buffaloes. 
majh T^dle ae al kaa^ Hae de gat hhat^ i.e-, ho who keeps a buffalo 
has a ne^dace to wear, be who keeps none has to wear dust about hie 
n^k, Umerent names are given to sbe-bnffaloes aocoi'ding to their 
TOlour as iioii sAflA (jet block); kaiU (grey biuwn) ; AaiK laggi 
.white brown) ■ lai reddish brown) ■ boU (with white feet 
and forehead) ; Aof/f Mi (with white forehead) ; panj kaldn or 
6or-rHwitb while foiebeod, mouth, legs, tail and udders); HK 
chtim (mth a very small white mark iu the forehead). Accoi^ing 
to the shme »rtd size of their boms the names nit>: - htddki or 
w^Wnirub (with winding horns; ; (with half braiding horns); 
him (With one winding and one straight horn); dhelPi (with 
drooping horns) ; chopfd (with horns stietching out horizontsUy); 
kMi with broken honis). According to age the names of 
sho-buffaloes are; ktilii nj) to the age of 0 months and ^iVAoui up to 
the age of 1 year; A/o-i is also used instead of either kaftt or 
ir/fonito denote a she-buffaloupto the age of six months or 1 year; 

ghardpt or pah lav, when she is fit to be covered by a bull, 
of two years of age; dundi of 2^ years; cAou^ of 4years; 
chhaggjor pvn of 6 years ; tnnjan, when she has her 8rd or 4th 

»bofa, or u-oderf, a very old buffalo. A she- 
buffalo lm>s up to 35 or even -10 years aifd can have 21 calves. 
West male calves aiv killed and eaten. P^ifar kokdvs&n, fhidk 

• f ii buffalo will allow her male 
calf to be bntchej-ed and still give us milk to drink, how great is 
hwpatien^ and forgiveness I The price of a she-buffalo varies 
from Ka* 40 to Ea. 200 and the daily yield of milk from 4 to 12 
seers, Bubocks and buffaloes are gelded when 8 years old with a 
munj rope drawn very tight. This process is called vnUaror, The 
ordinaiy surgical method is also practised. 

Ccmi, 
tows are called in by vaiious names orcoidingto colorr see 

and the length of the hoins. As regards age tiny are calJrd^ 

(li: ■”1 j'";: 1 a- »' (8j. ckavgi ii;;; ^ I} i\ "P “* 
(4). ChhaggturChhtggt „„ 6 Vhaviho !! !! 16 ” 
{5}. Sort 

^ »j MiOj, bf^dand n; anids'o'f lA 

or t^-^y ara called :^r?orf or i-ed - rikanH 
or White; sawi or fifTOVipb * ™ j * 

!!!!!!!!!!»^^ 
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ldih{ da bayd khair i.e., only IdkM gives (tlie be^t) milk and no otber 
(cow). As regards length of homa they are called i—pftof i', tvith short 
horns; irirtfaf cf>haii>{ with hornsabont 8inches long, and mhrij with 
long horns. Calving begins with the third year and a cow generallj 
has four calves. The milk of the first day is called niiri and is not 
given to the calf as it is indigestible, but is consumed by the people 
who boil it hard and mix sugar in it. This preparation is ^led 
or beestings, and should not be cooled by blowing or with a fan, 
os this would injure the cftlf, which would learn to eat clothes and 
earth. The calf is allowed milk till it begins to graze, ie., np to 4 
months or so. The 3'ield of milk varies, hut a superior cow wiD give 
10 seers. The fodder given varies in different months of the year. 
In Jetb and Hlir straw is given ; in Bhadnih, AsSnn and Eattik green 
tdndd, ckari and mul'Ut; in Maghir and Pob dry tdfidd : in Mringb 
and Pbagan gmglun (turnips); in CThetr green utetArd and masttwg 
(or mattar) and in Wisakh gram, wheat and stubble. Merchants 
from the Punjab Visit the State every year to purchase cattle. 
The price of a cow ranges from Rs, 25 to Es, 160 and a bull from 
He. 40 to Hs. lOOaccoidiogto size and other qualities. 

A foal is called ‘imrhkerd or tfuc/jften' when under on© year; 
tarl while under 2 years; panj^n when over 8 hut under 5 ybars, and 
malepafij in iis sixth yf^r when the blackness of its tteth is die* 
appearing, W itb regard to colon r the follow Ing name> are given 
kvmait (bay), tdi/dh Mnu (with black knees but no other black 
marks), hthtkd hi^ait [dark bay), teht\ hivitnt (chestnut), samand 
(brownish), sou samauif (ditrk cut at nut), baddmi (almond 
brown), styd/i zdnu so maud and dtVidri Afjni'Jfid (other varieties cf 
samunf^, china, (flea bitten grey), tiahz nvqra (pAire white expept for 
some black haira in the mane and tail), jrwwj (bay with white 
fetlock and blaze), ablaq or yor-ref (pif‘bald or skewbald). A foal is 
suckled for a year and generally never ridden till years ‘old but 
in rare cases leachherda are broken. The price of a well bred horse 
ranges from Es. 100 to Ka. S60, The boat known bi'ceds of horses 
are the Bilochf, Sangharf, Deaf or Watnf, Crosses between Watnf 
and Arab horses are called dotjla and are considered good animals 
by the people. 

A Stud Farm was established by Major Mmchin in 1867 “ on 
the system introduced by Colonel Probyn at the Frobyniibed Stud 
Farm in Moutgomery”.i^> About 250 acres of Wiist© land were 
enclosed for a run for the mares. This area was irrigated 
by canal water and gave an abundant supply of grass. A start 
was made w ith 44 mares (purchased for Ea. 9,980) and 2 Arab 
StalliouR.i’* The Fsitn was greatly improved by the late hawab. 
It contained 85 animals m March 1891, and 10 years later 450. 
Of these 91 died, 212 were sold, and 31 removed to the Bagghf 

^AP.n,A. 
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BciCf«P. 

SEfid Fum; 

(1) IflMifHlptu' jymltilMFAtliiii fiflprt for 
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CPA^A. K^na. Tbe number of anujiola in the Fann, or Lohra, as it ia 
Agnctiltar!i oelietj, inJVIarcb 1004, '\?a3— 

stnd Jnm. f^iollions 
Urihkey^ 
Mar^ 
MuIm 
Colts and FillieB 

Ooati. 

Ah«dt>. 

Cuntla, 

Total 

Jl 
5 

27 
6 
6 

55 
How Fam, or Stud, h manngod by the TahsflAlr of 

Bahavy^alpur; ita establishment coiiifiEis of a D^rona on Re 30 with 
aj«7j«tfdr on Re. 8 and 43 syoea- l^he stud has no ^^ednary 
asemtant. bvit the of one from the Military Department are 
obtained when neeesaai y. In addition a horse and a don key stallion 
ai'o kept ID each Talisfl. ^ 

A kid under 3 months is caUed halu'dn, one under 6 months 
ifl; called /eZn one under 9 months jiatli, and »yearlintr aesh. A 
l^gOBt^kept m^tbe fleck to coTer tho femaleit is called sdhn. A 
abe-goat gives 3 sers of milk daily and Yarios in price from Es. 4 
to t(3. JU. A gtiat la shoim twice a year, in Kattik and Chetr and 
a^t i .orf of a ser of hair {jatt) are obtained each time. 
The hair aells at 6 sws.a rupee and is used in making vehUe, 
hora^,dn,appaTg hkdrf end i/obrfa. Sheep and goat's sMne sail 
Jit .12 to Re. 1 per pieoe« 

A sheep (i/ted) yields 2 geis of milk per day and is shorn m 
Kftttik and Chotr. I’Le wool (t£7jh) sells at from Ra S;> to 40 a 
maund and la largely es^rted to Europe. The milk is gold at ,in 
anna n Ma (nnnpe dates) in Sawan and BhEtlttlh, pftoah Idmi 
mn, and m Jetlinnd Biiiv Wiar, in Poh and MiWh 
grass m Chetr and Wisakh, fotm the fodder of sheep and goata. ^ ’ 

Oamels haye vainous namw according to age;_ 

jVtrfrt 7-'ht3raf9^iir or 

JK^rdi 

1 } mnr 

Tirhan 
Chk^lr 

2 . 

3 » 

5 

; Chhapgd ,,, 

I Yuk-^/a^la 

0 jOfipb, 

^ n 
9 » 

JO .. 
n II pr*bi.Tp. 

Camels ate also called after their colour. a. sdwa. w,h, 

T ’ t shfrcamel bears yonng 9 i?To ti 
at TntorTals -of two years, fit at beHiing in her 4tb veaf ssi,. ^ 
a,;e.g™orally kept soldy for brsedin| and are aekfem loaded IW 
gfre. Iisti^n 4 and 6 ser^ of milk a day. Ike Dakhnrfft 
flaars, and Bilochea are great oamehbrcocfeia n-nrl Gbal»^ 
mlk^iKb ttay ,]«, ThTmifk^T JLT ? 
fer patient, will) fpleen or diBjBy. In smnn tbo mil/f* 
tiYe the ahe-camel's tail is also stirred in ^ ® « puiga- 
to ite laxative qualities. In the Ubhs, camels 
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Sohdipfi, ffaaifirct and Tbo is browti and lai^,. 
tbe Hazdra red aud medinm-.^iii^ed, and tb.e Marecha gi^ mth a 
Bmall moutb and tiiin skin. In tbe Lamma camsls are also' divided 
into tbroe olasse^;—tbo KeelUt Mai*hi and Tul^dd. The Ktieki 
is itiodimn->sized oitbor brown or red, fit lor riding hb wcU bb 
loading: **Ldfii ehitJa duhd^iv dd htingdit,” it?,, e^toelient both for 
riding and loading. The Jvic/if has vorj gTeat powers of enduring 
fatigne and hunger, and does more work and eats' less coinpared 
with other classei* of camels: “ Khdrt itdl nt/ -rrainclctf'* iVs., her is 
satisfied with only a small basket of fodder. The Afttr^jki, sIfo 
oalJed ilfoArd'Wt'irwW, is a lean swift catnel, grey in colour. It 
can traTcl more than fit) kos (80 miles) in ten hmi'S; The Tal*dd 
is the Oldinary P^ok camel but it is also used for riding and goes 
at a fair speed. Tho paces {ehdh) of the camels in the order of 
their swi^noss are:—also calledif oritV(ir»{H very 
slow jogging pace), loarlkht ^dm, ralla, and khanodh (the swiftest 
jwieo a camel can go, avernging between 10 and 12 miles an hour). 
The kkartttd/t is so called bceaufle it leaves the wind behind (fFom 
ihart Stand, ic<£,wiTid). 

As a mle Tillages have their own pasture grounds set apart for 
the cattle, but sometimes many vQlages combine, and each oontri- 
butes a stretch of wasto to form a joint pasture. Cattle, especially 
bdfEaloes, are seldom brought into tbe Tillages, but are kept on 
or near the pastures in pens caUod 6/ufti.rf^, bhfiinis, lodrd^; or 
lohi'd^. Cattle of one -rillage can grate in another permisribn 
of the owners, either free in return for a similar «mcessiou, or on 
paytnont of bhnngA to them, at rates varying fiom 6 pice to 8 annas 
per bead per month. In riverain villages htndht, brlatj AfZtfria, 

beU, doiids or tokds are set apart for graring. In the 
canal tracts tbe zaminddrs possess large pastures. In the rainy 
season tho OhoUshin is one stretch of gi^s. liie iobhd« or' folds 
are filled by the rain and the Rohl lands grow various' grasses, 
herbs and shrubs, many of which are fragrant mid vnTned on 
that account. People take their cattle to the l^nks of the 
weU-kncwn^ foAAda and pay the proprietors a nominal rate of 
bhu7igaf so lihat the Cholistdn in the rains is a vast common 
pasture for tbe Sindkidns, 

There are no organised cattle fairs in the State. At the fairs 
or era of Fir Mubammad Biloob, Shaikh Wahan, Uch other 
plaoee cattle are sold, but not on a very large scale. 

Tho ordinary cattle diseases with the uf^l remedieii employed 
are as follows^ I) PaAfr, or ijWbllen udder cauBed by iin injxtiy, 
Brrtnding with a r^ hot iron ■{do »6) is the usual remedy. '{2) PathlM 
lartudn or indigestion caused by grass or dry jbrefr fodder. It is 
rarely fatal. Ashes dilute in water are mveo. (3) 
consnioptioD or chronic oatarrh affecting tha lungs, fftibihfid 
(a red hot iron) is applied to the chest close to the dewlap. (4) Qhbf.4, 
8ore<throat or chronic bronchitia, iisoaliy fatal in a few days. 

CHAP. tLAr 

Agri«altaie 
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Sbrincs ftre geooitiUy resorttid. fco. (*>) Rdli tvd or hoBrt diaeatJO ^ 
to which the animal often succumba in a few minutes. The forehend ■ 
is branded, or the car ble^ or the animal is beaten with a shoe goven 
times. 16) Mdi rdtii or sihil (snnali-lJOx) is not always fatal and 
lasts lor a week or so. l‘ho animal is taken to a shrine to invoke 
the bleRsinga of the pfv, or mavhri (a pulse) is cooked and given to it, 
(7> another name for ghotu. The animal is immersed in water. 
(8) DJtdb or IVate. in which the animal foams at the mouth and the 
limhs at once get benumljed. It is supposed to he can^^ed by a chill. 
One ear is bled or an ak^mkra (grass-hopper found on tik plants) 
is given. I'he animal is also kept warm and protected from 
draughts. (9) ■ acow or sbe-Uufialo in labour the uterns 
displaced, ami it somotiines comes out- Pressure is applied and mtim 
(a gum) and a decoction of nuMi (henna) leavtas are given. 
(10) AfaAtt khiiTt rinderpest, or nlceration of the hoofs and mouth, ^ 
supposed to l)B cansed by a bird’s settling on tlie psirt. or by l)ad 
weather. A mixture oijoicdr flour and water is given, and also water ^ 
over which Tiwmlrtrs, or the kaMms, have been recited by the village ' 
rntdld, (11) Hantjlir oontractiou or elongation of the muscles caused 
by a strain in 6ghting, 'l‘ho part affocted is fired, but generally 
without reanit. 

Diseases to which horses are subject are as follows t (1) Khub 
or khuiidq^ i e., laryngitis. A pliister of mulberry leaves or branding 
round the neck are the remedies. (2) Siir, malsrial fever, with 
very high temperature, contracted on a pasture containing pools 
of Ending wntor. (8) Ndltar, caused by drinking when heated. 
The lungs and stomach got deranged. Post (poppy-head) and 
pAaffrari (alum) water is given. (4) C/io;wr /miWi. a splint. Gram 
is pntin a blanket, which is wrapprf round the affected part and 
water pour^ on it. Sometimes a strong solution of aoid is ap]>lied 
to corrode the bone in its primary stage, or a EnrgicKl oj^Kratlon _ 
is performed. (5) KacMwaltOr ehakiiealt rheumatiSni causing 
oxtreme pain in the joints, which are generally fired ivith a red ^ 
hot iron. (^G) Miiini or haMa mtUrdt water collected in the joints. 
I’he disease is hereditary. The joints are generally fired. (7) 
Machkf- or the twitching of the muscles, cansed by slipping down 
a hard gallop. Warmth is applied or fomentation employed. 
(S) Berhoiddi; a spurious growth of ^ne on the iMck-bone similar 
in oonstmotion to the cJiapar h<tddi is formed. Salt fomenta¬ 
tions are employed. (U) Sarj/ir or catarrh which has tw’o varieties, 
eargir and ntk surgir. In snk satgir no liquid matter exudes from 
the nose, whereas in snntir the nose is always nintiing. Garlic and 
salt are given and smoke of burning black rags is made to enter the 
nostrils. (10) Kdni (lampas) or swelling of the palate, which is gene¬ 
rally h1ed.(l I) IF?I or pain in the kidney. Salt and hut* (a 
herb) arc given. (i21 or colic; a purgative is given, (18) 
iialdish see rnaiadsh (camels^; and (14) CbdrdanJt tko growth of 
an unnatnr&l odditioi^ tooth, whioh has to be extracted. 
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Tbe diseases of alioop and goait^ are a?* foHowa i—(11 PhiphTi, 
oonsiimption, generaliy fatal. (2l A'ifffjri, aa m cattle. (Sj Aphar, 
swt'lliitg of tbe atomncb due to over-gniKing and coiistipAtjoii, (4j 

(lit. groaning), ooiigli ac:oi.nupfttii>-d by tbe oowt i>Hioiuing 
ro^b and abstinence from eating and dritiking. It is fatal, {b) 
Pdni-ldg caused by bad grass, or foul vrater, inducing diarrluna and 
loss of appetite. It is not fatal, (d) .iayifi i, tbe udder of the 
animal swells on account of contact with the hot grounder from dirt; 
water of henna leaves mixed with sugar is given and i‘hiiheker (earth 
from the holes of rats) and is also pIlistored over the udder. 
(7) Paththd largd; patkfhd or jotadr fodder, meilira or sinji^ which 
has not. been washed over by the rain g.-nerally bus a layer of dust 
over its leaves, and when eatea produces storaacb-auha, colic and 
other m&lndies which go by the name of 

The diseases to which camels am liable are as follows :—(l) Si'mtdt, 
swelling of tbe knens, shouMor or thighs, caused by derangement of 
the nssimiktive system, popnlarly attrihnted to hmg retention of 
uiine in the bladder. Bleeding, or branding, or both are the usual 
treatments. The camel is also given lieef to eat. (2) 
as in the case of cattle. (3) Kamhrij convnlif^ion of the muscular 
system due to a chill. Skins of wolf or jackal are boiled and the 
soup is administered, care being taken to remove the hair from 
the skin, as this is supposed to be Injurious. (4] Muldiah ; sore' 
eye, which sometimes leads to loss of sight. Hiri (a medicine) is 
diluted in water and given to the animal and this remedy is gener¬ 
ally efficacious. (5) Itng t/tl, ovHr-strain upon the muscular system 
of a yon eg i^mol which hns been h jaded more heavily than his 
stren^h Can really bear. 'ITiu animal is given rest for n few months. 
(0) Ritchh hadn’t brushing of the ankles, causing bleeding and wounds, 
somutiincs leading to bad ulceration {7} itat'hke, Tupturo of muscles 
in the cheat of an ovei-fatiguud came] c vused by the animat falling 
down in ninning. Foineutations aiie applied, fS) Tut, an ankle 
disease, Fomontutions are employed, (fl) AijJ/'Ao, hgnmoniiage from 
the nose, constluit but slow, 'I'he f^Jrsw blerfing gives the animal 
relief, buc its complete stoppage loads to death. (10) Jokhdmf or 
cataiTh, which has two varieties. pdpri and sefufAf; black pteces of 
cloth are burat and tlioir sraoke m ide to on tor the nose. 
(II) ilfurer, dysentory ; powdei'r-d chillies audonieus are administer¬ 
ed. (12) ulceration deep into the akin close to the ribs. 
Majith and clarified batter are given. (13} Uibbi, a nervous di.sease 
in which the neck of a camel bends towards one side. The nt'ck is 
branded with red hot iron on the opposite side j a stick of hannh 
wood is warmed at a fire and applied to the neck every now and 
then; or the tip of the camel’s tail is scalded m boiling oil. 

There is no organised Veterinary Department in the f^tate. 
Veterinary dsnstants are omployoct for the Camel Corps und the 
fhderly Rudla, 't’ho people do not appreciate scientific methods 
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niTAP.fT.A. of tcreat'irieQt. Hflving be®a cattle bJ^oodei’S for ceatTines, they 

Agri^twfl mothodB. 

L 6.1. i ti» In 1878 rules for State loans to agriculturi^ were firat intr^ 
•eTtettUari«t». (Juced into BaMwalpur by Major Grey, the Political Agent. Ad¬ 

vances were, however, at firat aiflde on a very amall scale. In 1900, 
daring the minority of the present Nawib, Colonel Grey, the Super¬ 
intendent of the State, prnpoaed advances to for the 
construction of wcUa as » SHfognavd Hgaanst faUure of the river 
floods; and, under new nilea, Rs. 8,00,000 were sanotioned for this 
purpose. The eagerness displayed by the agriculturist so 
great and the demand for money so ur:^nt that Rs. 4,91,fi93 were 
advanced ft»r the consfcraction of 1,280 new wells and about 
Ka. 2,200 for the repaii-s of 159 old ones in less than 8 montbj 
after these lulcs came into foivie. Up to 1904 Rs. 7,57,967 hs^ 
been distributed. These loana Imve done a vMt amount of 8““^ 
and the State la always willing to sanction adclitionsl grants on thff 
same conditions. A statement showing paTticulara of the d^- 
button of the original grant up to 1904 in the different 1 ahsils is 
given below;— 
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Before 1866, 1 the year when the State came under British 
administration during the minority of the lato Nawih, the system 
of tnidh or division of the actual produce, obtained in the btate and 
the general belief is that there was no indebtedness, firstly oivmg to 
this iwidi or h&m< (lit. take what there is) system, and seoondly 
because the landhoMcre and cultivators by the conmvanoo of the 
iwtty officials did not pay the ruler of the State his due sham of the 
produce. There ivas no laud alienation then and the tiindns held 
hardly one in ovoiy thousand acres. At present the land 
proprietorship of the Hindus has inereoBed about a hundred-fold^ 
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The causes of the indebledDesa of the Mnbammadan a^icultuml 
olassee are extravagance, litigation, which has increased in cost bj 
the iiitvoduotioB of the Court-fees f^stem, secret payment to [wtty 
officlula (bMta dtmd pdr inughad, t. *?,, payment of fare to cross 
the river), payment of fines (c^la^^0 and redemption money 
(fnfw'wirn) in lien of imprisonment (both of which go by the name of 
cMwii (Idkhaltd, lit, beating with ailver shoes) to Judicial Courts for 
oonvietionB for crimes such as cattle stealing and abduction of 
women, carelessness, exorbitant rates of interest, dishonest money¬ 
lenders whose evil pi-acfcioes bto rendered easy by the illitera<7 of the 
vast maioritT of the peepH loss of cattle and had aeaeons. The ex¬ 
penses of the majority of the Muhnn^'idmi agrioultural population 
now exceed their moomes■ liven the jif^ir-holuers are m most cases 
in debt, »a are also the great Sa^ddti-nashins of shrines in spite of the 
gi-antfl given them by the State and iJaeir incomes from 
(offeringa by devotee). A (or guest-house) has to bo maintainrd 
according to the old custom by the Muhammadan zamfndart Ml over 
the State and this is a great drain on their resonre^ especially as 
this act of hospitality is much abused. Moreover, it is a matter of 
uwit for the well-to-do zaminddrs to Asep buffaloes, oowi^, camels 
and horses and to set apart for their maintenance veiy large tracts of 
cultivated land, a relic of the olden times when oattle-br^ing was 
their only occupation, the popular idea among them being widi naf 
tamtnddr aohtdn (it is only by the poa^eesion of live-s^k that a 
aufflt'nddr can be looked up to). Hindu landownera combine money- 
lending and fanning, and are generally free from debt as i^ey are 
exempt from the expenditme necessary to keep up traditions of 
ostentation and hospitality. Hence the saying eh kirdr hai [i. e., 
he ia a kirAr) applied to a Muhammadan who does not entertean 
guests and friends. The class of landholders who own small 
holdings and the tenants or farm labourers live more or leas fmm 
hand to mouth, and m yeikrs of ficarcity are ^edllc<5^3 to esetromittes* 
The tonanta geixerany all ovei* tbo Stato^ escepfc m a faw casaa 
in the Lomnui of hereditary tenants, are tenants-afc-wiU aud can 
be evicted without uotico by the proprietor at any time after a 
harvest. This renders their position very precarious and gives 
the nropriotor opportunities to exact frnm them what he can. 
Frequently when evicted thev wander helplessly from iMlage to 
village with their ploughs and cattle. 

Mortgages In tbo State are generally of the following deaorip- 

tiens i— 

(a). Sdd-mahdr (or aM pandla) laxrdhar : the mortgagee 
receives the full pTOprietiiry posses sioTi of the land, 
manages the cultivation, pays tho revenue and takes 
the produce in lieu of interest. This is also known as 

* rihn bilqabM> 
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CHAFn,A. 

Agriculture 

Uart^gea 
iftnd litea of 
luiU, 

(ii). JUlm^hUd-qQhgd : the mortgagee agrees to take interest 
on the lost 11 at« fixed rote nnd the mortgagor i^mains 
in fnll possession and management of the land. 

(r). LckhS fimA'Ai, wliich is either bild-t^uhnd (without possf-a* 
eion) or bil-^>ibz»i (with possession). In the former • 
cose the mor^agor lemains in possession of the land 
but cnltiviites it under the supervision of the moit- 
gogee, and takes a tenant’s share of the produce, 
handing over a proprietor’s share (less the revenue 
which be pays himself) to the mortgagee, who credits 
its value agsinst the intf-rest agreed upon. In lie 
latter case the mortgagee takes possession of Una knd 
and the mortgagor heroines bis tenant only or, as not 
unfre^uently uap^ns, leaves the land and oontents him* 
self with getting the net proBts accredited to his account. 
In this ca*e the mortgagee (usaally an astute moneys 
lender) tries to prevent the mortgagor from ascertaining 
the net profits or from seeing that they are properly 
entered in the account book, with the result that the 
estiite frequently becomes over-burdened and its redemp¬ 
tion impossible. 

Biku aharii or biti-btl^wafd; Conditional sale. 

(e). Bihn‘darMhn : Ke-mortgage on the same conditions by 
the original mortgagee to another mortgagee. 

The mortgagees are generally Qindu money-lenders, though 
wall"to^o hlohniumadan zB ttunddva and State officials also occasion¬ 
ally take land in mortgi^. Tlie mortgagors are usually Muhamma^ 
dan agriculturists or the Sikh emigrants from Patiala, Fundkot, 
Ferozepore and Ludhiana who were brought into the State in 
1868-69 on the establishment of the British Agency in order to 
improve its agricultui'e. 

* 
Extent •! following statement shows in acres the quantity of IftTid 

alienated, between 1867-68 and 1990 01, by sale and mortgage by 
thoagi-icoltuml tribes m the State to non-agricultnrists (HindiSsl^atid 
to agncolturisis ( mainly Muhammadans). ' 
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CHA^IIrAi Tjjg common rate of interest in the State is tbit high, g#*nera]iy 
Agriculture rcflching or nearly approaching a fiaHupaisa (4 pies} in the rn|3eB jier 

BaL«a qf Diontli, or 2b % poc Hiinum. Cumpeund iiit4*rost. too, is usuallj charg- 
tid. Grain loans are genc-Tufly lepuid after harvest and oneund a half 
times or tlnultle the amount ij.irriiwed, bai>to bo given hack, no interest 
in cash being hikeii. In cash loans 10 or20j|' (cA ifiimfr) is usually de¬ 
ducted from the pnneipal, hut the full amount is t titei'cd up agiunst 
the debtor and inteivst charged on it. The above rates of interest are 
not allowed by the ^tate (.’ootts, ns a law was passed in Bidniwaipur 
in JhOit called the “ Law of Interest and Irapriaoiiment in satisfac¬ 
tion of Decree,'' to oliecW exorbitant rates. An examination of the 
records of the Btaie had shown that, for the period 1890-1 >^94, 
311,963 hi^has of land had l>eon alk'uati'd for Ks 9,5(5,204, out 
of wh ch 239,033 or moic than thnec-fourths had been sold for 
Rs. 7,48,^00 or Ht the rate of Its. 3-5-7 a higha. The immense 
amount of land permiUiently alienated at a small prict' pei’ big ha 
seemed to be the result eithei' of the fear of im]>ri80iiiiient for debt 
or of a dread i'f the accumulation of compound iiitere?it. TTielaw 
'vug accoidiiigly pinssed in and itdividefl deiii^s into nine classes i 
(rt) oral debts; (6) debts liased on bfihi accounts j (t) debts l>aBed on 
a wiitn-ii instriitnent; (r/) debts secured by pledge of ornamenta or 
dwelling-bonaea; (r.) money loans to be rej)aid in ijrodnce at fixed 
times fora price much below market |.rices; (/) debts secured by a 
mortgage on agi icnlturul land; (j) debts to be repaid at enhanced 
rates in ci<M of ncrD-x>aymeut at fixed times; (A) judgment debts; 
and (i) grain loans to be repaid in grain. Kor (n), (6) and (c) t|.e ratie 
of interest was not to exceed ^ P®’’ “”Tnim, and the totii] interest 
was not to exceed the principal. For (f/) the highest rate was fixed 
at GJg' and the totiil intprest was not to exce^ half the principal. 
For (c) the value of produce to U jnud was fixed at market rates 
and interest whs not to exceed half the itmount of the origmid loan. 
For (/) the rote cd intrrest was not to exceed 0% and the total 
interest charged was nev>r to be more than half tlie piiucipa! in 
the cti^o of simple mortgage; and in the case of nsufrnotuary mort¬ 
gages no interest was to be allowed, as the pn duce was to iJe tak*^n 
by the mfrtgflgt^ in lieu of interest. For (?) the rate of interest 
was not to exceed 2t per anntmi and the totnl intorest was not 
to excero the nmonnt of the principni. For (/i) no interest was ttJ 
^owed by t oiuts for the period commencing from the date of the 
deorw except in special cases when it miglit be allowed up to » rate 
of 3^, and on (j) the total intereat was not to excoi^ half the 

i""'- ‘® “‘®» PreviMon,. tba 
Act CDticMtbtt Courts could not ontoroo pajrment of debu br cash 
watrad of by prodiico and cattle, and tleae latter (om/.). wbeii too- 
denrf m payment of decree before Court, «re to bo veined by 
arbitraton. eppo.nted by tlie Cooxt, This Act ie stlU in force mid hi 
worked and still works well in the State. 
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With its scanty rAinfall (inythinf* lilto hSrdni cnltivation CHAPtl.A. 
in tho State ta next to impossible. Afp'icxiltnro depends alm^t irrisati™ 
entirely on irHf?ation fmm wells, inundation canals, river flocks, 
jhaldrit on the banka oF rivers and cntials. Even well irrigntion er,i)4iiiqaa, 
unless snpplemontetl by canaJs, or river tlooda, is a precarious 
means of cnltivatbn, except in mi-e seasons of good iivinfall. 
rbo cona|»sitioii or quality of soil lias much loss to do #itb 
the produce than the amounf niid character of the irrigation re- 
ceiveiu For this reason laud has always lieen classed in the S^tate 
revenue papers accoiditig to its (netlnai of irrigation’ see ^ett e* 
ments, Chapter 111, Section 0. All the Khsrif crops lequiie at 
least S to A watoings, wliUo indigi, maisie and rice need at 
least 6. Rice in particular rt-ipiires oonstjint waterings, and on 
most of the canals where the dcniand of water for otUei- Cixips 
is great, rice cultmtion is ordinarily not allowed by the State. 
The Kabi crops, especially wheat and gram, xvhen they are sop n on 
well lands, require at least three waterings. If canal liTigatvon 
ii also available, on well lands tlie canals give only the preh- 
minarv fluBhing. On ciunil and mtidb hinds wheat, gram, usnun, 
turnips, mustaid, ehardl and other Eabi crops can genei-allv be 
matured with the single watering they receive during the floent 
season even arithout tho help of winter rams, as the soils are so 
retentive of moisture. With one or two fair ramfa^ 
the Rabi crops grow ns lujcuriantly as tho crops tif the di^ri^ 
regularly irrigated by tho Sirhind Canal. The C^ha^n tdrdm 
areas require fi-om 2 to 3 showers of ram to mature Khanf and Rabi 
crom. This tract, says Mr. Baims. “ is in its general level from lU 
to 2o feet higher than flmid level and about 11,000 square miles in ex¬ 
tent : it is divided from the desert by a depression locally ixilletl tho 
fhkra or H afctmd thi-ough which tho fim plus waters of country 
drained bv the nhma r find their way through hindh towards the ^ 
liuge proportions of tbia central tract are hero and there coYcrw by 
sandXifte from the adjoining desort, but on 

should ii ebfiiinel »e nTOugni* uuvtu nuui ■ r 
posed dam at Ferozepora it wonldbe iwrfectl^feHsibto to 
acre of tho good land m this tract andor high level irngatiqn. 
Since Mr. Bnrns wrote the Ghaggar waters havo bnt very 
reached the-u tiiicte, but the local Hal^a depi-osaion t-ollecte a 
largo quantity of water in rainfall wboh it retains for a bug ^roe, 
and Habi cultivation in its bed is matured without the aid of 

further rains after Hoivings. 

The only form of well in use in tho State is the Persian wheel. 

U» and ehmsa woUs are never used. Tlie 
lined with baked brick mai^onry and known asa Wid/i, or with 

0) BaMmlpiir AJmipUtwtwn B«|K>rt lor ISTO. 

Wtll« 
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CHAT n,A- logs, in whicTi ctm it is known hs kachcM or ffk/ti dd kharoixt, A 
’well lined with wotiU-fs is called lei (or jnkkhi) d i jtA^rora, wattles 

CoBitrqstfoB from the Id" biisti (TAmaf-M dioic^,). Without a lining 
ofwiiii. ™ kachchd wellft cannot be built except iti tie nearer (’bolisMn 

where ve^ narrow wells, usually’ from 2 to 3 feet in circumference, 
are sunk’ for obtaining drinking water only. In the extreme 
Rohf, this is impossible owing to the finenesa of the sand in the 
lower substrata of the soil. 

Generally a spot over which iitwheka kam grows ia selected ■' 
for sinking a well, as under that plant sweet water ia supposed 
to exist. The site having been selected, a bole larger thati the brick 
oylindor proposed is excaviited down to the »aeh or the stratum of 
water giving Band. This hole is called pdn ITjowcodeu base 
of the brick w-rk, called the taln^a^ig ot cfink/i^ then laid down 
in the par, and the r^linder of brick work is built upon it 
till it reaches a few feet above the surface of the ground. The ^ 
sand or hd» at the bottom of the pdr and under the eluik is then 
dug out. This process of remoring mud inside and under the 
chak enables the cylinder to sink dorp f-jadually as the 
additions are miide to it at the top. This ^in^l of mud is called 
tobhit and ia performed by ioWws, a class of pr- fess^ai wYlJ'sink* 
era, general]^ sent for from Hosbirtrptir and J uUundur Distif^ 
by the inhabitants ijf the Ubha, As soon ns the cylinder readies 
true water stratum, which is usually from 8 to ID feet below thU 
place where water is first found, the parapet (gat^ portion of* 
the cylinder al»ve the ground is completed. There fa no fixed 
depth to which a cylinder should be sunk below the water level. 
If the soil is firm a smaller depth is sufficient ^an when 
jilth (soft mud) or hdn (clay wiiich ia hai-d like Utone) is 
encountered. But in the State very few wells are sink to the 
each or the true spring of water, the cylinder being ulways allowed 
to rest on firm soil, although this is higher up than the 8uc>*. 
This accounts for the diymg up of most of the wells in the State 
m B season of drought. Wells, especially those situated near the 
river, are subject to much influx of sand and have therefore to 
be cleaned out by fetAas eveiy third or fourth year. 

ud ,, wood-work of a well is known as chetkkat choft. Its 
«t. d chief parte aro the large honr/mtaj wheel {ekakkai), the vertical 

pole on which it turaa {ithurjalor hha,ot}, the horiaontel beam 

raised outside the 
Wmrof (Aa.nja.«), the vertical wheel fixed in ibe bdrijan (chnkli), tho 
li^er furnished with a seat for the driver (gddhi), the ropes hung 
inth pots (m<f?(/), the sticks fastening the pots lo the ropes (are.ddn) - 
the piw of wood hanging close to the mouth of the well to keep the 

m lhcir^ proper place {eutar for), the cog {thdka or kuHd), tho 
wooden trongh into which the iiots empty the water (naVrA/ti), the 
longer conduit which takes awy water from the pdrchha 
mto the cistern (nwtfr, generally made of the trunk of a date throe) * 
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the log on whicb the nlsdr rests pi^p)i the oiAtern 
mto which the water falls from the (Ithdda or chahaehtha)^ 
The cost of the wooden frame work raries according as wood 
of anperior or inferior quality is used. Generally it is between 
Bs. 35 and Ea. 45, but often the owners of wells use their own trees 
and have to pay the carpenter only. Wells are sometimes built largo 
enongh to allow of two Persian wheels working at the same time. 
Buch double-wheeled wells are known as or dohatto. A wdn 
coats about one-third more than a single-wheeled well of the same 
depth. Wdm are worked when the water supply in the well is 
sumcient to allow it, and when the watrr runs short only one wheel 
is used. Before the oonstruction of peivimial canale on the Fnojab 
Hf'ers the river floods were more than sulbcient for pnrposes of 
irrigation and the zamivdira oonstrooted very few weils. When 
subsequently the rivers failed to supply the usual amount of water,^ 
in spite of the oonstniction of new canals in the State, irrigation 
Was reduced to an unsatisfactory condition : znminddrs were then 
instructed to sink wells and various encomagements were held out 
to them to do so. Taqdvi grants were freely made, and under the 
rules repayment was to be made instalments within 12 years. 
Moreover, the wells so conatmcted were exempted from parta or 
water-rate for 12 years and wood for the well gear and apparatus 
was given at half the usual price. In addition to the amounts 
advanced as to.q'ivi (see p. 234 above) the xaminddrs themselves 
spent the following n mount on the oonstmotion of weUs:— 

From 1878-79 to 1882-83 
„ 1883-84 to 1893-94 
„ 1894-95 to 1898-99 

Total 

Rs. a. 
1^2,599 10 
2,45,300 0 

84,284 10 

5,12,084 4 

The depth of wells in the riverain tracts is generally from 
' 25 to 30 feet, whereas previous to the opening of the Punjab 

perennial canals it was from 10 to 20 feet. In seasons of drought 
some of the wells retain their water though at a lower level, but 
most of them then give water only for 12 hours in the day, while 
others get quite dry. The average area irrigated by a weU lying 
on lands near the nver, the ploughing and sowing of which are done 
wifeli the aid of the river floods is 40 inghas. Similarly the avers^ 
area irrignt^ by a well at a distance from the river, but situated in 
the canal irrigation zone, and whore ploughing and sowing are done 
with the aid of canal water, is 80 fnghas. The wells which are helped 
neither by floods norcanMs can irrigate 15 bights only. In years of 
drought the average io all onses falls by over one-tbird. This average 

Ja in tho cose of the Rnbi crape; m the ease of the Kharif when irri¬ 
gation is generally done only at night time and the excessive heat of 
tho atmosphere sod the land causes rapid evaporation, the area 
irrigated is hardly one-tbird of tho average of the Eabi irrigation. 
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The Titimber of wells »nd their depths in 1878-79 when the 
British Agency was withdrawn was as under:— 
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Ab present (1903-04) the namber of wells in the State with cha^.1. 
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' Of LhesB 13,630 are in working oM^r aua im rommying 
5 ,^90 have fallen out of use. In addition to tlio aboYo theno arti 
2'420 nnbrickod wells {kUroms) in tho nYei-am traoU. 

All the State canals a?® inmidation canals. In connection with 
the old canal irrigation of the State ill*. Barns ctmii bi* 
must have always been in vogue and, equally with bindh and he 
Puniab, the canals received more or less care according as the 
ruler for the time being was energetio or otherwise. My opinion 
ia that at a period less than &0 years since the irrigation of this 
State was in a far more prosperous condition than when Major 
Minchin took charge of the State; the number of can^s largo and 
small (omittmg aU under 10 feet breadth) then m ei^tence was w 
follows:—':^ -* 26 from the Sutlej, G from tbo Chonab, tmd 6 from 
the IndusMoreover in Khairpnr Tahsil there were three largo 
natural depressions, hj moans of which irngation 
and there were many small cuts, to be ocar^ly ^Ind ctu y, 
and other old depre^iona across which dams (t'liidif) 
were constructed for the iriigation of ar^s nt the rivormn. 
« These cuts,” says Mr. Barns, “wore for the most prt Biicb ns 
may be termed loceJ, each District officer re^rting to of 
the river neai-est to where the land to be irrigated lay, the Iwai 
knowledge of the relative levels of the ground being a^ sufficient 
guide for the oompai'atively short distance 
In all these cuts it was an accepted condition that only the bnd 
on the last few miles in length would bo ii-nga^ by bow 
and that for about two-thirds of the totol length of the canal esti¬ 
vation wfta more or less dependent on imgatiou by hEt, h-xcopt 
the canals enumerated in the footnote all other canals and branches 
in tho State were constructed either in the Agency penod or aEter* jj^noy, 

{OTh»«»*l>, bne ~t>d exi»lied ibo 

wih, 114> Khunlp (IS) SuifllTTri^ W 

Itbiopur Ni^out, 

H. 
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CHAfji.A, waHfl. The first step taken towards improving tho State irrigation 
irrigstion. uJiaer tbo British Agency wi^ to revise the gradients of the existing 

c.n*ji till. This is thus doacribed by Mr. Barns^ 

fraVrilM mewpredbytha rebtire pro. 
cuJUv^ion by Uft beat* to that by nataral fiow, ottr first Sa™ 

has heeo to reviee the gradients of existing canate and ex tend their heads 
to so tnacli higher up atr^ os will command high level land# for irriga- 
tion by natnral flow. In this mannur not only are we ecablf-d to ntifiso 
every canal on the line whether io use or not, bttt all the old tamindiri 
cute therefrom, excavated, perhapa, by the forefathers of the preeoat jranom- 

mto play w (fieLribatioo channeia, and ttos revifed the 
Intent fertiU^ of a dietnci that may have bin fallow for a century past. 

.;«« extonsiOT of the heads npetream and the simoltatioona «vi. 
Sion of gradient has, as may bo supposed, conaiderably in creased the 
ordinary ffowof water, end m many iDatancee has enabled us to inoresM 
tbo area of high level imgation by extending the tail onds of the canals ao 
™^ved, A water g^ge has been erected on the hanke of the Sntlei near 

riM above zero of tho floods in 1869 was 
f highest rise above acre to 

which the Sutlej IS ever subject at this place j with this moderate rise 

^ as 
affordiDg great faoilitiM for irrigation ae compared with many of our 

riFera..H*.v.AB a Eret atap toirards conger van oj a d^ro^h and €m or 
oAibs^ ^pointed to each krgo canal, and many waW gauges have 

d^™Tc "’"If?'**' idotioned, h?t great 
difficnlty is fo^dmgetting eipenencod tDen from tbo Punjab where wotke 
otrach magnitude are in progress, and the sub-overseers emploved to fill 
wptho vacancies have not had sufficient eiporienca to ba trusted out alone, 

qarte sufficient 
eipermucad Assistant Engine^, and when. 

of I b^heve it will bo to the interest 
of the State to have one Auiatomt Engineer statioaod in each nisamnl 

New cuoii 
n D d « f thfl 
A^DCJs 

Q- -- 

Afterimprovi^^tbo ezistiDg works tho Britiafa offieers took in 

(1) , Pordwa ... ... 
(2) 10(5). Morta»51. .ill braoch™, Vi. ' ' 

NizArautm 

Afinchin&bdd 

Aj 
ji 
jj 
jj 
II 
ij 

(6). 
(?}* 
m. 

(lOJ. 
Bah&walpur.,, (JO), 

mi 
(18). 
(18). 

. (14). 

ii 
» 
IJ 

XliAupuLr 

}i 

(16). 
(16). 
(H). 

<5reywdh (Ubha) 
Sotei Escape 
KatorawAh 
Daulatw&h 
liarew^ 
Burttewdh 
Now Head of HusaiawAh 
Bircbw&h 
CBlthrepwdh 
UaLnswdh (with Beckettwdh and 
Other b ranches)» 

^iuwAh (with branches) 
Mmchiawdh (with branches) 
(Jroywdh (with branches) ,..j 

i6,ssa 
ft,31! 
6,508 

47,650 

12,00,667 

17,20,976 
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The Fordwalx was Dsmed after Mr. Ford, ConmiiBsioner of 
^ Moltas, who in took o7or charge of the State as drst Political 

Agent; other canals were called after the Taiions British and 
native officers of the Agency period. 

In the reign of the late Nawdb Sir Sadiq Muhammad Kh4u 
IV two most important canals were mcenvated, rir., the Sediqijah 
Sharqijahin Minchinsbdd Nisamatand the Sddiqiyab Garbiyah in 
Khun pur Nizamat. The Sadiqiyah Sh arqiyah t'anaf was first under- 
taken in 1839 with a head of 20 feet wide lor the irrigation of the 
Oholiatan tract of Minchin^bad Xizamat for a distance of about 
26 mile) in length. In 1893 the head was furihor widened to 60 
feet, and the ^ of the canal was extended 14 mileS} or 40 miles 
in all. It was previously intended to carry it to tlie Derawar 
Fort, a distance of 166 miles, from the head. Part of Gie head 
of the canal was np to 1892 in Fazitka Tahsfl for which the za* ► minddrs of Pakka CnJshti and Jhangar gave lands without a rent 
to the State autbc)rities, as the piece of land utilized was so small; 
but in 1893 the Sutlej changed its bed, and a larger piece of land 
about 16 bighas in dze had to be obtain^ from the samtttddrs of 
these vUlagos for Uie head of the canal. In 1900 the river again 
changed its coun«, and the British eamtTiditrs refused to give 
land for its head. The Deputy Commissioner of Ferozepore was 
requested to upe his influence with the mminfidrs in getting land 
for the State under the Land Acquisition Act, but to uo avail. 
At last His Highness the present Nawiib went to the spot in 
April 1901 aud obtained from the British zamttnfdra poimission 
to cut a bead through their lands, on paymeat of an annual rent 
of Rg. 20 per acre. Since that date rent is annually paid not 
only for the head of the Nahr Sadiqiyah but also for the head 
of the Fordwdl^ which also lies in Fazilka Tahsil. In 1904 His 
Highnesg sanctioned 10 lakhs of rupees for the extension and 
widening of the canal. Tho excavation work lias been in 
progress since September 1904. The piuscnt width at the head 
is 150 feet and the longth of the canal is to bo 66 mites. More 
than aix lakhs of rupees were spenton it up to the end of March 1906. 
It is intended in the future to take this canal to the Marot Fort, 
a distanci- of about 120 mileg from the head. 

The Siidiqiyah Garbiyati Canal with a head 80 feet wide was 
excavated in 1887-89 at a cost of Rs. 4,92,833, with a view to 
supplying a feeder for the Hirwuh, Kuddanwah, Kabirwah, GroywVih, 
Bahiidurwdh, Muhammadwiih and Khanw&h which have been cut 
ofi from tbo river on account of the mtervention, under “ Avul¬ 
sion rules, of chakiars of Mazari lands of Deia Ghozf Khan 
District between the State area end thu Indus. 

The iri'igation syateiu placed on a regular footing and conduct¬ 
ed on scientific principles by the British officers hot ween 1867-73, 
was allow'ed to fall comparatively into neglect on the termination 

CEAe.ii.i 

Errigt^. 

C K tt A 1 fl 

PAEiBFmivd In 
tiin ( i m « ol 
t h « I A t g 
I? 4 vf i b 3iF 
Sbdiq Uuham- 
miid. K b i a 

ColoDfll (Jnj, 
^pgrfntflii* 

ISOS), 
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o£ the Agouoy. The result mi3 that the oanala lost much of the 
value of their scientific cons tract! on, the iMstributicm of water was j 
defective, gradings of beds and beachmarkitig being neglected. Silt i 
in the course of clearance was not thrown far eaougu to keep the 
berms clean but aocumdated on the margin of the banVs like sand* 
hills and soon filled the beds of tbe canals ngein; embankments were 
not strengthened, and there was n large escape of water through the 
breaches. Moreover, the numbep of miVdta was very small and little 
supervision was possible. Many (jf tbe necessary improvementa 
were effected during the suponnteudency of Golnnel Grey, In 
certain cases canals were regraded; in others only furnished 
with regulators, in which respect much still remains to be done. A 
large number of was appointed, and honorary from 
among the zaviinddre were selected at suitable distances on 
canals to help the irrigation staff in the ananal clearance of silt * 
and the diatribution of water of the canals. 

The canals constructed nnd irndjustod in Colonel Grey^s timefl 
were— ^ 

(1) Qtiibjcdh in Ahmadpur ToA.^Z.^Thia was enlarged, its 
head being taken out about 15 miles higher up the 
Sutlej, The head was also made 20 feet wider than 
before (or 60 feet in all), tt was renamed Bahawalwali, 

(2) The Fcrdicdh.—This being 110 miles long, gave little 
water supply in comparit»ii with the area depending on 
it. It was closed at mile 63 and confined to Minchin-* 
abad Tahsll, The. areas depending on it below mile 66 
were pxovidod ivith a now branch from the Daulatwah, 
called the Masiidwah. 

(3) TAe Daulatwdh,-—This was closed at Mnhba Jhedd and 
a new canal, called the MahmddwAh, was taken out 
from the Sutlej to irrigate areas below Mabta Jhedd 
village. 

(4) Two new branches called the Bahawalwah and Zamurrud^ 
wah were also tiiken out from tho Fordwuh to irrigate 
the areas to tho north and south of Chabiana and 
Bahawalnagar. 

Various other branches wore constructed on other important 
canals, hut the most valuable work done by Colonel Gi'ey was tho 
improvement of the oxiating canals. These canals and rdjbahds 
were ©xoavated In lands which stood in great need of canal inigation 
and generally paid a low rate of revenue. 

The State is always ready to excavate canals and rdfbahds on 
thofoAcMTi system, the money spent being realisable in inatalmenta 
by lovjdng water-rate (dbidm), varying from annas 2 to unnaa 6 per 
cropped biglta in each harvest over and above the rovonae fixed.* 
The canals and rd^bahda constinoted in this way nro tho rJabr 
Sadiqiyali Sbarqiyah, AiMun Cbhfna, Bahdwalwah, Zamarrudwah, 
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eto. WLen the money spent by tbo State is paid back a modified CHaf n>A« 
ravenne rate is imposed. In the Lumma TabsSs where the rents irrigatiim. 
are generally two-fifths the statute labour has to be performed by jjnn,ij,p 
the landowners, but in the Uhha Tahsfls where the imtdi m from * 
one fourth to one-third the cAfiter is furnished by the tenant. 

The honorary munsifs appointed to help the Irrigation Depart¬ 
ment are grant^ a remission of 2 aeers, l-J seers, or 1 seer, 
respecriTely (see ehher system of silt clearance below), according 
as they are first class, seemid class or third clasa in rank. They 
reoeire no other emoluments. 

The total area commanded by the State Innndation Canals irrtgstid 
as returned in the latest rcTenue records is 2,870,928 acres, of which 
970,604 acres are returned as cnltivatod and 1,900,324 acres, Includ- irTigmttoo 
ing areas under forests and plantation, as uncultivated. The latter ^ 
^ea is being gradnally brought under cultivation by owners and 
Iflnse-hnlders. In certain canals escapes have been oonstracted at 
considerable diatancea for the irrigation of uplands near the banks 
of those canals. These escapes supply water only during the flood 
season and contribute towards the cidtivation of the Rabi crops 
of the lyplands where flood Irrlgatton is impossible at ordinary 
times. The decrease in tlie supply of water available in the rivers 
has gradually been followed by tbo lowering of the beds of can^s. 
The State has therefore constructed pakhd regulators or small weirs 
with a view to facilitating the irrigation of the higher lying lauds* 
The distribution of water is conducted after the itiaraiandt (turn 
by tnm) system, and a large establishment has been organised to 
carry it out. The constraction of the regfulators has cost the State 
over five laca of rupees and the work is still going on on a bu^r 
scale, regulators to the number of three or four being built every 
year as funds permit. 

Tbe total number of canals drawn from the Sutlej, Gbenlib Total bob. 
‘and tbe Indus is 36. From these260 big ohannele have Ijeen con- 
ducted well into the State; all these are cleared by the Irrigation 
Department under the aystem. There are also 24,876 small 
distributaries, the clearance of which is done by the zamind^s 
themselves. Tbo statement below gives the particulars regarding 
the canals, the area depending npon Lbem, etc., etc, 

v*. 
Lflurth In 
milti 

BrHdIkU 
fotl. 

1 Ni^ Bldtqif iJi Jftli 66 160 

t FAfdwtLb -i* 13 IDO 

1 AfADi •** «!,■ U SO 
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CHAP.ILA^ -^— 

Irri^tiaii. No. Bir«^ C»pnl. 

[' 

Ltiv|[tb In 

i milel, 

Brtndtbin 
fwt. 

4 

1. ■ 

ll« 4P* 20 40 

6 >» 
i>aia9.tHih « r 4S SI 

n 
M&hm4dnih +,* 42 50 

1 n 
Qlitawih C2 Si 

8 Ih* dll- li|i^ 60 

S M IL'ikrdfwia II 1^1 *.i «d.i 20 20 

10 PI 0££^w4h id^i ■«! 20 80 

11 1 a i' ToUwili F^i 11+ d,«i 25 iO 

13 P* IllUainifiS ■«■ m as m 

la W¥ BitFDIf W-dlk l-IT (11 M* SG n 

14 r* B4hiwalff4li 85 so 

1& li 1*1 rw -ti i+i ii-i |.fp 10 IS 

10 w SnlUnw&li di* III ^d.i (.h 28 so 

17 w i» 1^1 i>i 8 15 

la * ' V-ob4n^kw4li d(ir dh* II* 10 10 

( Bfltbfctwill i-pv ■(* ipi 24 
1^4 lib PI j ( M 

i @4^Dw4b- lAi- !*•■ ■*! ¥tm 10 

so Chonab Bnmif4M Ki-i «dh U 80 

• 21 11 BOidriwdb .i« (.( di» 2a 50 

12 II Uiucbinwib d^ 48 1 i« 

sa hr SarDDiwlh , 40 70 

84 #i» 411 i.i« 141^ 35 •0 

as . ■ ■* 41t ipi. ifci. h(i di4 19 55 

20 lodai Nnhr SidEqlffili Gfairbijili 56 50 

87 II On jwAll 141 414 80 IS 

28 Pi Bfthidsjnrib 13 80 

20 PI liuh&mmlulifSh to SO 

ad 1 II 4bsiBdif4fa 37 40 

at 1 F4nlw4ti- pdk i*i 4dh II* 27 SO 

as ti EbinaQif4h 10 20 

ta H a^ulirSb ,14 24 BO 

14 Pl MShfwlll 4id- 441 d4| ,14 a 18 

SI IP , IffiillnwSh 111 141. 41 k ii^i. 
i 18 
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Tho following tnble gives tbe cuitimted and uncultivated CHAP. 11,4 
areas irrigated by the Foregoing ('anal':— —~ 

imgatiQtL 

li'n 1 A' fiA 
Miekndi i»|f nr?* 
ma4«C JTiAittH. 1 

l«4l. 
B>bi Tutsi. 

aS,02D . 16,080 173,600 *86,000 
31.TO3 88,ii83 16j>.3ttf XX6.O0S 

9.1^ 6,716 *,3*1) 18.466 
l,L40 l«,67& 13,816 16.810 80,015 

32.0B1 40,813 J48,tMu 180.063 
80,(KlO 41,m 38,610 60,636 

7J»7l 1.8*0 80,063 
iu.a9i' 10,630 30.040 17.7*0 47J60 

4.&3S 10,U84 1D,3S0 
a.aiss a.eu 6,007 13,143 

oio 8,181 a.oal 6,309 9,333 

lO,aw> > 10,047 S9,i47 31,4*10 60,7« 
20,781 ’ *0,131 ST.aiS 66.36T *li*,*60 
3a.ea9 16,711 5S;^Q 68,760 106,100 

o,doc 8,600 tt»„600 l»,4rf *4,80* 
8,ecn 4,800 14,400 I7,7«) 3*,!89 

8,NO# ^«i0 *4.8** 33.311 
700 1.Q0& 4.0*6 6.570 

17,886 *0,100 40,47$ 6*.*17 87,993 
6,000 11,000 iT.aoci 1 10>*»6 1 33,696 

14340 84876. 44,81$ *6,737 03.663 
86.100 41,377 llMl nP).U83 1 197,690 
28,086 88.100 7.7*3 1 1 £8,6*8 
<10,601 30,873 tW.4U4 140,34* 1 *86,>146 
*8,870 9,036 33,0*7 1 734W 
SS,6S7 41,060 387,103 498,660 
6,863 4,017 1 10,080 ' 40.80* 1 61,*88 

At<t8 1,000 lfli\ *0.6X0 *6.8*1 

6,317 1767 0,074 86,107^ 43.181 

10,M3 4088 1$»04$ 63,3*7 00.87* 

8,868 8,867 ; 12,410 61,4*5 63,884 
1.401 410 1,007 <tl06 0,018 
3,080 8.308 B,<01 *3,313 88,804 

048 636 1,477 3,167 4,634 
838 630 880 1.6BO 

C 
*,648 

618,761 4£1,R£S 070.80* 
k 1 

1,000,394 8,B70.1}*B 
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Tlio ir:aiittenaoce of 
R=».21,ii3,5S3.14,J during 
below ; — 

this oftnnl Hystem cost tbo State 
I lie y pars 1878-79 to 1901, aa detailed 

4 
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CHAP.ILA^ Be^idrs the abovt* fby vnlnt* f^f tlie labf^ar done by 
Irtig'AtiDii^ ifA ^'"if H 1111131 ^6 12-]-I'S ns detiul^d below i—* 
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No water-rtite (cffriJTio) IPTied e»)ccpptin the caj^e of CHAP.IIA. ’ 
takdri cnnflis or rj^'Wk£« to be ijeftcnhe^i fnrthef on, the annual inig^ttoo. 
cleamiice of silt aod other excayatioii of the heatld of canals is 
done bj ihw rA/tpr sTsteni. The chhar ftTatem was a very olil nWwtwr 
instUutifHi in J^tniili. In the pre-Agency p-rind in Hah^walpnr 
when canals onased to rim, dnriiij the tnonlli nf November the 
kdrddrB of I be need to fix the Dumber of f.hhtrdt (bibniirers) 
they considere l necesiiary to oornplett* the work of the clearance 
of Blit mid the PXcaTalioti of the head of a oatial before &farob> 
The number of labourera to be ftifnished by «‘aoh village 
was then detormioHd on. Rome villages fi)rni<^hed labourers 
aouording to Mie number of thnir whUs, or nr yokes; others 
according to the Area irrigated, a certain number of hibiinrers being 
fixed for each Hs. 50 worth of prodnoe gathered at the last har¬ 
vest. There were olhera who were made to furniah llnbour in 
the hope of obtaining water nest seaann. The labourers thus 
furnished weri< required to bn preseni during the entire season 
of clearance pxuept when", thafr snbantiitpa relieved them; non- 
atteudance was punished by fines. The system was papula^, 
and canals were always made ready to run in time. This system 
was also upheld by the British Agency, hut with this modification 
that each owner nf an irrigated estate had to supply labour accord¬ 
ing to a fised area, r.p,, one labourer for every 50 or 100 biahas 
of cropped ares. The unit of labour depended on the number of 
men required lo remove the esttmared amount nf silt in the time 
available, The ti<tal irrigated area of the Cani^l was then divided 
by this number of men and a unit of area was airtved at. Each 
owner had tn si^-ply one l ihonrer for every Much unit of land in 
his holding. In the first regnla'' setMf»m^n^ however, a chherd 
(or labourer) per hundred rupees of revenue demand naa fixed 
as the IInit, and ibis still obtains. Tlie amount of excavatii'D that 
ceu bo done by > no labourer ia looully dtsiunutwi a ser, a ini frac¬ 
tions of a ser ari- tMlled the shdt'al's and t^fune ; (tinis a cbherd — a 
ser — 16 nhdrah’H = 64 The t itai nmonDt of excavation to 
be done ia divnleil iiiiosers, shdrakn or skdrike, ami shd\n, and distri¬ 
buted iioconliiigiy. Thus II mau pnyiiuf 11;*, 130 us revenue Ims to 
clear or have oli*j*ted a ser and h and ot u paying Bs. 5 
has to clear 3 ir/jffa. The total iiumber of cMerofs distributed by 
revenue demund for the Various State canals is given below: — 

Nub mat. Canal and braAchta. Number efchharaa 
ando/aara. 

£%drajU, 
» 

MinchintlbAd ... FoFdw4h 950 8 
■■ 

n ■" * D^iilatw^h 500 
i.i Mahrn^dwdfa 225 ■ ■ * 
ft AhmadwAli i' Bin 2S2 4 
IP Mar^fw^li * i i- 85 3 
tt *- G^l^nw&h mAA 81 8 
m *** Toi&wAfa t*4 45 7 
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^«2c(«ar Cat 

/Vwfr* rtnrf tfamx. 

Irri^tion 
B^hitwalpur HilSi&iiiw&b 

and of ten, 
•2fi8 

fint ij ft* UEimow^b ,,i, 715 
cJnFAElCt* Z l^'ihiii^iilwati 377 

i-p * • My bAr^k 07 
** 1 ■■4 PirwAb p p p 113 
It * ft >1 BultAiimih - ¥ P 294 
pt ft # Mub&nikwAh ■. ■ ■ 12 
Ji ■ ft PHt.DlwrfJl 141 

■ ■ ft BitkhtwAb ■• 1 1 248 
If ftft-i fiaawAh l* + 119 
It Ift-I tiarfswAb ■ 'fc -k 34 
IT * Pk 388 

Khitfipar Mill chill frill P « k 385 
f V BiirnawAh PPI 413 
tJ 172 
IP + *«• Si'IrdwAb mM* 1,001 
Pf Niiflr SAdiqivnli Qhnrbiyah 1,898 
JI IP- Subzalirib ftift 125 
p^ FAstilwAh 133 
Pf MnbArakwAli ft d ft 48 
IJ r BabA^nlwAb ft d ■ 22 
vj ■mrm ft-ft ft 152 
II BnhidurwAb 1- ft ft 110 
It Muhniyiiiftilwili -ft. 115 
tl Abryadir/ih 223 

(Pabt a* 

Sharakf. 

4 
4 

*3 
3 

DftDiA Of 
baitdt Tor 
(rrififA tioD 

pnrpof^ii. 

Frequently, when work has to be urgently carried out, the 
number of ckhoi'ds w increased, so that aometimea a landowner b?g 
to supply up to ovou as much as 16 times his due share of lahotir. 
Besides the above tbeie are (ither cauals and rdjbahd* on which 

is still levied on the measurement of tlie irrigated area, 
usually a cA4»-ri per 60 orluO 6| hm. This practice obtains in the 
oaise of the canals and Tdjhahdx that weie excavated by advances of 
takdvi to the zaminddra after the conclusion of the la«t settlement. 

Besides the cniiaU enumerated above there are many natural 
creeks miming for considerable distances into the interior of tho 
State in thr beds of which dams are made. They int‘ thus utilized 
for iiTigntion purposes, The following is a list of such dams :_ 

Cotl incurred, 

2,900 
1.500 
5,800 
1,000 
2,000 
1,000 
2.500 

500 
500 
900 
400 

Tahtil, Name of dam. Date of erection. 

MiDchib4bdd Rirn SiD^b 1870 
It As&mchhiuA 1899 
If .pp Parpita 190S 
*' ... Habib ko 1868 
tt Khnirshih 1904 
II Miiiciiirnike llK)5 
IP ,,, WachhciA ... 1905 

Khairpur Nurpiir 1902 
If ... Mft] Shib 1902 
U BacdM 1902 
It i*< LaddihD 1903 
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Besides the above a band dose to Goth Laabkar in Baba- CBAP ILA. 
walpnr Tahsll, builtJ-t a cost of Rs, lU,ti(>0hi 1871, ami the Miucbin irrignioa. 
batt'i in KhAiipnr Tab sil, built in 1375 ni u oort of Rs. 82,000, 
weie made to protect the town «f Bahiiwalpur and the towns jor 
of Allshnbi^d and Khun Bek*, resi>ectively, fj-otn unusual iuroiids of i-njmciu'i.. 
floods. For similar purposes dams were also made at Gan spur, Kot 
SamBba and Tiijgarb. 

No tanks exist for irrigHtior purposes. Tobhdi (or tanks) are Tiuk*. 
eicavatod in the CboUsbin for stonige of drinking water. The old 
depressions in the Hithnr called theAaryJn>, tihandi, and talas &rv 
fillod with water from canals in euiomer and utilized for irrigation 
hy jhaldrs in winter, lifometimes these depresaioiiH are only filled lo 
produce the CfLupter II, A. above) in the lands on the 
margin of the depressions, and this is constdered the beet kind of 
irrigation. 

A jhatdr is merely the Persian -wheel of a well transfeired to ./JiftWr*. 
the bank of a river, a lake (dAmid), a kurifdH, or a canal. As the 
expenditure is small, consisting in the cost of wood-work onlv, 
jJialdrB are construct^ in great numbers nnd abandoned again with¬ 
out much loss to the zai»*'fd<rr. In the case oi jhatdis erected on 
caiiaig only Khanf cultivation is jxispible; hut produce splendid 
Rabi crops on the banks of rivers and generally irrigate double the 
area irngated by wells. They are, now the main stay of the riverain 
villages where saitdba has failed. JAaiarf are only erected close to 
the heads of the cannls at places wh^-re flow irri^tion is Impossible. 
For such jkaldr irrigated areas tlie zavit niidr^ have trj pay chhar at 
half the prescribed rates* described above. An area irrigated bj' 
jhaldTS from river water or saildb water in a creek is coDeil dhi. 

Lands flooded by ibe overflow of the rivers arc called raildb or SoiWi- 

Aft)7<f5a lands (lit, eajV, flood, dt, water). Generally fiords from the 
rivers are very fertilizing, Uf* the water brings wiili it macb fine silt 
which is deposited on the laud. f*uoh silt is called /□#«<, m-nr, 

or novdit. The effect of a plentiful deposit is said to last foui- 
years, for w’hich pern d maituie can be dispensed with, ^aildl fl<Nds 
arc always beneficial except when the water becomesi in .its course 
impregnated with »hU wtished away from shot a AfllLr, as this 
then renders good soils unfit for cultivation, <.)n the other 
hand, it often carries away tho surface salts, Eiweetons wells 
and brings with it seeds of tiees and of vnlnablo grasses. 
A favourable flood season is one in which the floods last 
from the middle of July to the middle of September. If they last 
to the end of September or to the middle of October it is regarded 
as unustinlly fortunntc. Prectically there is no Kharif crop in the 
riverain. The genwal riverain cultivation begins in Scpteniwr when 
gram, pea.*, methra and aiKnor are sowTi, to be follows in Octolwr 
and November by wheat, which is the main staple of the riverain. 
River floods become available in one of the following ways 
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1712., (fl) by striking against the npex of a sndden ourvatnre 
of the Btream, where the bank is not too high; this is colleddAai 
phi$Bi: (6) by a nnkds or artlBdal cut leading into in adjacent old 
depression of the river: the floods (bus available are either utilise 
by jAoiira, or dams are constructed to reiae the water to the required 
leveP^ s (c) by flowing down creeks {butih$) over the shelving banka 
of which they spread, iiTigating the adjoining low-lying land; and 
(d) by entering a creek which rune out of the fitream in a direc¬ 
tion back towards the river’s Bonrce j this is called a inakun flood, 
and Is considered the best because the water enters the creek free 
of silt and does nob block up ita channel for many years. The 
construction of the Birhind Canal bos greatly affected cultiv^ 
tion on the Hntlej as will be seen from the following table:— 
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The following table gives the total saildb areas of the Panjnad 
fCheodb) and Indus rivers in tlie 8tate for the last ten years;'— 

Acre*. 
» ¥ » 72,681 

1896-117 71AS0 
18&7.98 v4i| 72,370 
189899 k « « 74,612 
1899-1900 78,558 
1900-01 76,547 
1901-03 84,858 
1902-08 1,15,255 
19D3>04 96,278 
IQOMIS 1,26,294 
1905-00 , 1 *m 2,18,760 

{lYSh^ iftiiLkitf of wptar \mw^l hj dansi Ut cillqid 
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Canal water is l^lieved to'lie superior to well water for all the CHAP. H A 
Tarions crope except t- liacco, melonn onions, gaj lic, and 
cottoTi (when the plants are about to flower). Well water is 
believed to produce salt eflloresoenoe in eoib whereas canal 
water remewes it. Of the diffei'cnt sorts of irrigation BotnpiiwJ. 
have a proverb, vk.^ Kkuh dd purd^ pmldr <Ji adhd^ mildh dd 
chauthf well irrigation yields full crops^ jiaWr irrigation 
one^ho^i and saUdb one*fourth* (JAalir here meaui jhaldri on 
canals}* 

When proposals for the conatruction of the Lower Barf rmpoind 
Doub Canal were Ix^fore Govemment m 1899| the State applied to 
Government to save it fmm the ruin which would result from the 
measure. The State Council tlms protested agmnst the measure in 
their pmceedinga of Slat January 1990 

" When tho S^ato is depnved of watoTj and the oontigaoaa parts 
of Montgomery nnd Mnl^dn Disfcrjota will raeeire a consLaat empplyp 
tbe population of tha £ to wild Jtai^idrt# Domborinii &19,£S5 p^rgons will 
feel the Iobb o^ost painfull.v« Many villages Bhall be desolated by their 
infaal^itanta migrating to MilltAn and Motitgomery» The flntle| has evi^r 
contributed nio^t greatly to the prosperity of the State and iLhas lent mn 
importance to the towns (like Balidwalpurj Ahmadpur^ KliairpnTi Uch, Ao-J 
which sro aitnated on its bant. The project threatens to lower tbe 
of thesH towos. Obsorving iraoh an all-roand lo^&j the State, with porfoct 
oenddeuce in the protection that has ever been accorded to its interest b 
by the GoTcruinontj begs to represent its dangers and to request thiit 
a fuil oDusideratian be given to the matter before the project is finally 
aanotioued. 

“it IB not tbe first occaaion on which tbo proposal for building a 
weir across tbe Sutlioj has been made. Tbo proposal ia an old one and 
dates far back tw IS'jd when the id&a was first aaggosfcod. In 1869, and 
Utotj tovetsand survey were taken of the ares likely to be affected. At 
that time Colonel MinchiUji Iheu Political Agent of the State, hadj in hia 
loiter to the GoTernment No, 82 of 22^1 July 1869, represented the 
Interests of the State. The Chief EdginooT to tho Punjab i^venuiient in 
bis letter No« 8788, dated 19th October 1869, proposed to allot a 
certain amount of water for the State. It shows that tbe rights of 
the State wero considered. But the project, if it was dreaded as a blow 
fcbt^u, would prove a death blow now, demolisbiEigr ^ill> result-a of 
years of couNtaut e^rts and expenses inourred. But^ if it ho found indis* 
pensable to coustruot the woir, then to seonre for itself some compensatioiii 
the State would l^g to propose, ae an altematiTo measure, that the Govern- 
ment should, at its own coat, conduct a oniial from the eito of the woirto 
feed alt the camalB of tbe State drawn from tbe Sutloj, and should aleo take 
upon itself the reeponeibility of its future dearanoo. The State would 
undertake the portion within the State. But, if the oonatructiou of such 
B oknalhe objected to, on tbe ground of the water being inaufficisut, even 
for the tracts for which it is intondedor there be autteipatod eome other 
difficulties in the way of it, then the State would be juatifiedia requeatiug 
to be componsated annual]j for the loss incurred by the fall in theaasesaaa 
demand : Rs, 17,51,013, and in tbe TnirboAri Rs. ]2,738| and in tho fad 
income Ra, 1,03,684 and to be paid the satEi of Bfi. 27|07|467 on account 
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of the welU midored uselc!;?. Tho propriebora* and tenants’ Bliaro,t. §„ 
Ba. 66,26,299, slii&ll also gaffer froio the diminDtioQ of water eapply and 
a granting of cotnpeanation m this case also wonld be quite in keeping with 
justice. One inatance of oom poo sat ion being given already extats. v^on 
tbo Norlli-Western llailwny was laid through this territory, this State, 
in compliance with the ioetruciione of tho Goremmeni, bad stopped to 
realise tneotno from the onstoma daties and from tho manafacture of 
earth'saU. In compensation for this the State annually roceivee Be. 60,000 
from tho Govomment. Similarly, when the Opium Commiaaion wne, in 1694, 
conduoting enquiries regardtug the na!e and product of opium, tbo State had 
duly brought to the notioo of the Government that, if the sate ofopiam would 
be stopped by the orders of the Gorenunent, the State will no joaUfiod 
in aeking for eompausation. But compensation, eveo if granted, is a poor 
consolation, for it cannot, in any way, Bfiake np for the toss the State would 
suffer, os a damago to its means of eultivatioil sball take away every hope 
of future advancement. It should also be noticed that, if the eevera) lakhs 
that would be spent in the completion of the weir would nfford means of 
cuhivatiou tn certain new parts, there would bs a eorresponding diminution 
in nreos already under ciiltivatiua in which not only the BahAwalpur 
State but also Feroaepore, Montgomery, and Multdn shall have to share ; 
Biihdivalpur, however, shall be the greatest auffercr. It is a faot, supported 
by history as well ai hy custom, that territories through or alongside of which 
i« certain river passes neve a right tn the use of water to the extent that the 
exeroisoof tins right by one of them may not tnfringo npon that of the 
others, Th is territo ry recoi ves t to sup ply of water fro m the lower part of the 
Sutlej course, nnd is justiHed in claiming a due eousidoration to its interests. 
Such being tho state of tbinge to result from the eomptetiou of the 
project, it is iucambeut that the Government ehonld be humbly reqneeted 
to arrive ut a conclusion that eheuld not only be not prejudicial to 
tbe welfare of tho State, but ahonlif elec allow to it room for 
future progress, thus ehabling it to give proof of its everlasting groti- 
tndo by its constnut faithfulness and prompt services,” 

On this subject corraspondence was carried on with Govom- 
raent hy the Council and Colonel Grey, Superiutondeut. The lust 
proposals for the conatruction of a weir on tlie Sutlej, abow P^- 
pattan, at tbe joint cost of tbe Hrltiah Govonmoiit end the Buhawal* 
]wr State on tho proportion of benefits, was subtaitted to l^njab 
Goveruincnt on the 8th of April 1908 by Colonel Grey—the State 
asking for 14,372 cusecs of water from April to October and 
5,400 ^es during winter. The proposals are still under the con- 
sideration of Goyemment. In tho meantime a centonr survey of 
tho Clholistfin tiact in Slinehiiiibid Nizdmat is being carri3 on 
by w large party of serveyois. 
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Section B-—Hents, Wages and Prices- cgAJ.n.B. 
ReutAr 

The relafeions of ownera of land to tlioir tonatito nvo fairly well WagwiJid 
defined by custom. No occupancy teuautd bavo lieen I'econled in P""*- 
the iwenue rucords. Bjcetmont can in all cases be effected without 
official Intorreotion after oithor harvest. Even a tjoil-k<ishi or ton* ttauit 
ant who cleared the wasto> can bo evictetb On the otlier baud, 
tonanto aro much given to tbruwitig up tboir holdings. Nover- 
theluss tbe relation is a fairly oloao one* Tenants dud their own 
seed, well cattle, plough oxen, and all tbe ordinary well-gear, ex¬ 
cept the wood-work which is supplied by the landlord, who is 
alw responsible for the repair of tho well, Laudloids, however, 
often make advances to their tenants for seed, cattle and even 
food, or give security to the money-leudoi’, if the advance is obtained 
from him. A tenant often absconds after obtaining an advance, and 
generally there is a tendency for tenants! to l)o on the look out for 
a wealthier landlord. As a rule, however, a tenant only absconds 
to escape the dues, described below, which ai% exacU^ £i‘om him 
over and above the actual rent. In certain cases the tenants are 
much better off than their landlords, and prefer to remain mere 
tenants to becoming landlords themselves. Their position is 
independent and prodtahle, and they are often nmstere of the 
situation. To a limited extent, landowncia are Iseguming to 
cultivate themselves in order to escape from the tenants' vaganes, 
but it is difficult for them so to copo with the large areas 
they hold. Tenants on the other band have begun to secure 
holdings of their own; but in neither cose is the tcndoncy 
as yet very marked, Eents differ in the Dbha and Lnmma, Jin 
the latter the proprietor’s shai'C is larger than it is in tbe Ubhu, 
because he has to furnish chker' and generally gets his sWe of 
the canal cleared by hired labourers, whom ho pays out of his own 
pocket. In ^Ubha, or Mmchinibad Nuaimat, the temmte have 
to clear tho canals and rajhiiltda under the oontivl of tho Canal 
Department, only too/iWssis or pttjfj/us, i.e., small private chamiola 
takuig out of the canals or rdjbalids, being in ccitain coses 
clearod by the proprietors at their o'svn nxpciiso. 

The batdi rates vary. In most parts of the State they, are siodt, 
SI 4 i' rate of batdi on uahn Kharif land is ^ of the 
produce which is paid to the proprietor plus a lichh of ^th of 
too remamder* or ^ -f- ^ of | The rate on c/i^cfAi-nu/iK ia 
^ik with a lichh of ^ ih, equivalent to ^ of f = f. lu tho 
Hitiliiir if a proprietor receives ^ iafdi ou land, he is bomid 
to supply chlmrt but if he only gets the chker is furnished by the 
tenmit. tiiaiilarly, in efidht’nakri lands if the proprietor receives 

i of the balanou as lichh he pays tho coat of canal clearance. 
The foUo’wing table shows the aveiugo porcontago of tho produce 
roccivud by tho owner, after deducting the menials' shares, in each 
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are either [a) omimrj lurap cash rente, 
which ai-e vety rare, except |n the immediate vicinity of Bajidwalpor 
and Ahmadpur towns; (if) paymente made under a mortffaeo deed, 
the mortgagor taking a (lease) from the mortlaice and 
binding himself to pay Utter a lump sum at each harvest; 
(ff) ^h Teats equal to the roveaiae demand on the land, with or 
without an addition by way of or (d) cash rents Bxed W 
kaiikut or appraisement of the ataaiding crop, 

Zabti or cash reats on particular crops are ocoasionally taken 

B . a*. * to a per ivJio. Hindu proprietors 
) in both the Ubha and 
f it „ 4 per Lamma, Sometimes 

' ^ the ddnk/itf»t classes 
(State otlicials who 
hold lands in the 
State) also take cash 
rents on cortoinorops. 

^ T Zabti rents per 
on particuli^ oropa are detedod in the margm. There ie no ten¬ 
dency to substitute cash rents for tliose in kind except in the Very 
ew ca^s ^here kirdrt ov dctnkJtdnU are the proprietors. Kents 

in kind are taken in nearly 09 oases out of IW: 

lew S-S eiVn"* according to ancient onstom 
L Ji f f f hose arc calledtobta^Td}kkate.h(t. 
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the amount of ginin which the land loi'd could cany away in the folds CHABJI,?, 
of his shliii] but it is now by far tbu hcayiest due, Tobrct was the Emta 
amount which he could put into his pony’s nosc-bag, but the due 
is now larger^ a considerable quantity of grain being giTOn, Boj- 
Iharcha is levied to entertain the owner’s guests, and jn^ddfji is 
paid for his private servant, whether he has one or not. Knirdttit 
19 a quantity of winnowed grain, leviod in lieu of the unclciuicd 
com left at the bottom of the heap: it is t«d£t'n at random and 
generally exceeds the amount fairlj'" due to the owner, tiiardtxjn 
levied in some tracts, is a relic of the old exactions of the feudal 
chiefs and is now taken in a lump b^ tho oivnor by riglit of 
chieftahiijihip. Sometimes proprietors claim to Imve their shares 
weighed at 42 wers to the maund and this exaction is known as 

(from 42). These dues are not of oourse mu- 
vorsally taken by every pioprietor, but only obtain in tracte where 
the owner is either head of the trite, wluch cultivates for him, or a 
representative of an old family which once exercised powers like 
those of a (umutdtfr, or whore the landlords are strong and the 
tenants weak, 'rhese extra dues are also imposed in villages wIicto 
the tenants have built /uH-rf h<mses, or have strong family 
oonnection$j and will endure oxactions, however onerous, rather 
than abandon those houses or sever those ties. Such extra dues 
or cesses are in fact so indefinite that the people say;—CAeWi 
pat vuihr te: muAr gitatti ahahr fc. ^‘The tfiahr (jramfnchir or 
landlord) got fined, but be realized it from the viUago. 

In the Ubba tenants often plough for the proprietor one field, 
from 10 to 500 ti^Aas in area, according to tho size of the 
estate and the number of fcouants on it^ at ^oach harvest, Tho 
seed is supplied by the owner, and the field is called Jiath^rdhH 
{ploughed by the owner’s hand) or Aiycfm (field). The whole 
produce goes to the owner. 

The wages of labour are givon in Table 25 of Fart B. Though 
the figures cannot be token as quite trustworthy in every case uboon 
or for evory part of the State, they may te a^pted as generally 
correct, and roughly reflect the degieo to which wages of labour 
as well as the hii'e of animals have risen during the last few 
years. The ^atem of payment in kind to day lalwurovs and village 
artisans and menials has been described in Section A of this 
Chapter. A rise or fall in wages is caused by variation in the prices 
of food-grains. In 1898, however, when food-grains were very 
dear, wheat soiling at 10 sera the rupee, both skilled and 
unskilled labour, but more especially the latter, wore comparatively 
cheap, owing to the famine. Miirwarf refugees inundated the State 
with the result that wages of unskilled lateur fell to Re. 0-2-6 per 
day, in tho towns, wMc labourers employed on canal excava¬ 
tions and clearances wera only allowed annas 2 per day. ’The 
kind of labour moat in demimd in the State is unskilled labour 
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for buildings;, ci^nal clearances, &o. It earns from annas 2 to 6, fsnerallj, according as food-ginins are dear or cbesj^ The 
ail ways and factories have hardly affected wages. The ten 

factories provide labour for a number of men, rougldy esti¬ 
mated at 10,000, moat of whom are immigrants from Forozepore, 
Hiss4r, Bikaner and Jaiealmer, who have now found pormnnent 
employment in tbesa f^toHes, These immigrants come in bodies 
and settle in hamlets of Umtcbed houses of their own near the 
factories, and tims tend to attract their relations from their old 
homes, 'fho wages of the labourers in the factories depend on the 
nature of their employment, os given below 

Daitf afearningi. 
From 5 to 6 annas a da;. 

Ita. 2 a da; for a man with fonr 
dookoja, and so on fdapcnding 
on tho aamber of doDko;s the 
laboarer poBsessos). 

Re. d a Enontb or anaaa 4 a day. 

A labourer emplojred in collecting raw 
saltpetre matenal from village sites. 

A labourer carrying raw saltpotro 
matortaJ on donkeys. 

A carrier, or mtscellsneoDB labourer 

Besides factoiy labour, canal improvements and annual 
clearances provide labour to thousands of immigrants from the 
Districts and States mentioned above. The pecuniary condition 
of these people has improved, their thrifty habits enabling them to 
save, vrim the result that in many cases they have purchased 
lands and cattle, of which they use the latter not only m cultivation 
but for other work as well. 

In the Cholistdn cultnrable bdrdni land realises from Be. 1 
to Es. 5 per bightt; canal-irrigated land from Hs. 10 to 20: 
and chdki-nahri from Es. 10 to 25. In the Sindh culturable 
Idrdni land sells from Rs. 2 to 10 per higha ; canal-irrigated from 
Es. 8 to 30; and chdhUnahri from Es. 6 to 40. SaUdba land without 
a well fetches from Rs. 5 to 10 and with a weU from Ee. 8 to 
25 per iigha. Purchase of saildba land close to the river used to bo 
regarded as a speculative investment, as before the fixed boundary 
was laid, large accretions were frequently made to the tfatfdM 
lands owing to the di-alluvion rules that obtained in the rivenun. 

Section C.—forests- 
The Cholist^ tract, over 9,000 square miles, is for the most 

part a sandy wostoj but within it fie certain areas covered 
with jand {Prosopis epicigera}^ kai'inh (cupparia aphytla)^ 
lana {pOfonyUm gfxdiihii)j ^ra hina phesak lana 
(Sofw^ vxoUifUrae), and sajji or a?hkh^ (kariila). Of lliese the 
eaji! and the areas of grass for which /irai or grazing dui« arc 
realized alone yield revenue to the State. Very Uttle income 
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oocrnes fram sol^ aa ftiel, apparently berauM of the distance CHA? P.C. 
of the tract from the HitliSr where the only regntar arborictdtnre in poreita- 
the State ia found. The HitMr tracts before came under 
the rule of the Dfiddpotrss were covered with thick jungles of 
vast aise eioept in the neighbourhcod of such old habitations 
os Shahr Faddt Uchi Khan Bela, Mau Mub^i'ak, Jajja and Bhntta 
Wdhan. But when this clan conquered, the country they gradu¬ 
ally cl^red and hr ought onder cnltivation many of the jungles^ wd 
almost three-fourths of tho crUtivated area that existed before 1866 
was the result of their exertions. In 18G6 when a British i^gency was 
established iu the State a aystetnatic effort was made to bring 
more jungle tracts under cultivation, and waste and forest covers 
lands were leased to outsiders and a vast system of canals was 
established for their irrigation. Similar efforts were mode daring 
the reign of the lato as wed as during that of the present Nawdb. 
Tet the numlwr of forests still remaining is large and amounted 
to 202 with an area over 495,514 or 247,772 acres at the 
olose of the year 1904-05. 'J’hcse foreate are either reserved or un¬ 
reserved. The reserved area is of superior quality and contains 
mooh good timber, which is sold to tho Railway and to any pur¬ 
chaser who comes forward and is also utilized by the 8tate Pviblic , 
Works. The reserved area is not coiumonly givon on lease. The 
unreserved area is given out cm lease generally the people 
of the State as well as to settlers fi^ra British districts or 
Native States under tho *' i.ease Buies " in force in the State. 

Those forests generally recoive irrigation from the adjacent 
canals and from the river floods. The trees commonly found are 
the jan'ff tho jdl, the ukSnht the knrinh and the her. The forests 
abound with various wild animnls anch as pig, deer, wolves, hares, 
foxes and jackals. 

During the first agency (1867—1876) Mr. H. Calthrop, Con- 
servator of Forests, made plantations of fs/ua/inw and KlfOf trees 
in every Tahsil on level gj'ound near canals. oiBe also planted trees 
on the banks of many canals, on roads, and round rest^housoa and 
other public buildings. These plantations now yield a consider¬ 
able income to the State. 

Trees and jungle in proprictoiy villages are not the sole 
property of the taminddre. As they pay but a nominal revenue pteptSntnaoi 
for areas covered with jungle or wood they can uso the produce only 
for th^r personal requiroments, such as agricultural impiements, 
fuel, &c. i they are not allowed to seU timber or wood to any 
person residing outside the village. Wood in snch areas Is sold, 
when necessary, to persons who bold a contract for some State 
or Railway work, and the money realised is divided between the 
aamindefr# and the State in the proportion of 5: 31. 

HI Tlia IvgMt plimtiiticni Is tho “SitniAntB ^ dlmIa b«tw«4ni bj Hr. 
Oiltbrop i wl nip«ift, li tibeadi Q milM lAd tmi cf igpodor 

mmds 
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C64P_n,C- The following statement gives the total area under forests 
Vore«t3 tlie profits made from them dutang the last five years— 

TwiX ftrn 
nDdorforvitc. 

AjiJii iindfli for* 
nit In bishoR. In«om&4 EipondEluttL Freflu. 

Hi. Riu R*.~ 

lOOCkl i!l4 m,m 14.133 B7p04fi 

1001-3 (18;TOT 1,10,^£3 l3,4Se 1.07,407 

1001^3 mmk eS8,4D4 ^ lp4B,S0a 14.804 

1003.4 ... eiS.Ofla 1.54.0^ laeeo l44O,0ai 

lS04.a PP- ■ Pi- l.fiS.504 19,978 

V k n The foreate of the State are under an officer* called ^ Muhtamim' 
Jangltftj” subordinate to whom are D^roghas* Jamadfirs* and Chap- ' 
riSsfs posted to each tahsil to look after the forests and to measmre 
wood when sold. The Forest Establishment will be dealt with in 

# Chapter Iff. The fuel is sold to the Railway through contractors 
or to the dealers in wood in the State who are given a roTcannO' 
(permit) authoi ising them to purchase. The Jjand^arddrit and 2oiE- 
ddrs of adjoining viDages are required to look after the forests and 
to pievent any loss of wood either by theft or fire. TahBfldfirs and 
N ^ib Tahstldflrs are also reaponaible officers in their respective 
iiA<fas and hnve oontrol over the DiroghEls and Jamadars. There 
is no practical method of protecting forests from fire esoept this 
general supeiwision. DefaiUters, thiough whose negligence or care¬ 
lessness any damage by fire is done to forests, have to pay an 
bdemnity accordbg to the extent of the loss. 

riniieqiH. The Steto is well known b the south-western Pnnjab and 
hindh for its gardens and nurseries and its large exports of y 
mangoes and tJomegranntes. iTio nnmljer of aarjttfn gardens in 
the State is fiS, detailed as under ;■—> 

BaMwatpur towa 
Bahaqalpnr ildqa 
Khnirpar 
Khiapar 
AUaliAbAd 
Ahmadpur 

•k-- *■ m 

mm* ■9 m* 

t m m 

mm* 414 

R »l *, 

14 
5 
I 
1 
1 

15 

The number of gardens belonging to the tanttnHdrs is given 
DvlOW 

MinohitifSbdd Nis;£niftt 
Bah^walpnr „ 
Kb^npiir 

■ j 
... 37 
...299 
... 312 

Total 63B 
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Section D.—Mines and Minerals- 
Tho State bfts never been fully explored for min^Iogic^ 

purposes and its mineral Tosourcos am vnifcncnTO. e only 
minerals that ere Tvorked are salt and nitre. But the mannfacture 
of earth salt which once yielded a large ipwme to the Stete and gave 
employment to the Nansrl caste is prohibited ^mder the treaty of 
1877tJi (aoe page 86). Nitre, however, is manufactured m the Bahfi- 
wal Factory^ Babdwalnagar and in the MinchmabHl Niti-e Fnctoiy 
as will be described in the next soction. IV present ^axvib is 
anxious to develope tho mmerfll resources of the btote, and tempo- 
rorily engaged Mr. P. T, Bose, B. Sc„ a retm^ po])uty bupenn- 
teudent ?f the Geological Dopartment of Indi^ to mws^ate its 
minerals. Boring machines ave being employed m the ^ohsten 
lauds as directed by Mr, Bose, and ihore ia some hope of discover¬ 
ing coal there. Afei or MuMni s also believed to e^ 
in tho subsoU of the Rohi near tho Jaisalmer border and hw been 
disooverod in tbe (foArs near Demwar. mixed with sand 
or loam is fairly abundant in seveml places, esi^ially m tho 
McLeod Ganj tlaqa in Mmchinabed, and the Public Works 
Department of the State uses it extensively . 
report on the mineral resources of the btate, dated Octoho 
1904, was to the foUowmg effect 

inqniTiBa Ddbi imd eteowbetb. j 
r L j Ibmnffti ihn 9lnd!l pUftlO!! Ol thp Stfttb Olid B«en Ob 

(Bihfinjrfr Sh&a). 
The 9tafc^ forms diHOf * (fr«t endulitiiiR rWo ^th send done* otimllv ma* 
me gt4W loriiis ^ nimUfit to om* aTifit-boT. % bora pr® imifher^ 

niHR 111 ■ nnrtt.M«tern dit-wmr wnghlf ^ (ueH M the Hekni, iho 

o" impertent im^nintiTiS chfinRei Iw tho coornea 
S Ih^ Ab not boon rtdt o do*oUl» looking 

cml, iJ not of Impbribl inibirtfit. i * 
Tb». “’biS'T.? 

ind and it ij not 
nndor tbo ftllntitjoi. tn 

itartodi 1 boritij^ at Eubtni* 
H would proWblT be 

150, fwt. Cdol nomfiliniM opanri 
ioK rtvefilfl the nreflsiui^ of s«i?h 

monctm, jifid tho coat ol tibooif Mid Ritifmyir Kliiu Dlapoomr? to 
h»ro oMkod thd Bmpiliftl As-i*Url ^ 
■tihaiit proRms of tho boring lo tbs Foreign Miti 

and of tdriiArj «4 voll M pratortiu'y Off® in jinth 
nnliloolr thot anrb TOci» mof ocoue ntno very R^e , P 
ordor to ueortiiiti whothor iittoh i* tho wwa or not, t H'to 
jir KMr. in the oompaond flf w ■ 
toaoTi'f the boriiiR dnirii to ft depth of SOC. “ _. . 
Ill a^uncialioii vrUh ihe tertiftry rtick^ i m-d ^ 

CEAPIia 

Kincii and 
HLaerails- 

Borffl/, 

(1) AitoblMiii'i TrenilM, BaB*a#mentj Mid SftMd*, Tol. !E, pege* WWM, 
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^ *»;tiij Co Clioli^tiii drffors iom^whAr 

th« for/er b^inff maoT™olrrf"eu«^^^^ of thi. K? 

b/ «an3 hill, in Sff,!« . ?ioaII^I *.rrroundrd 

mtwus matrop; to tbs pre,oD» df «J* 
«t»t of whicb Urns i, madr fS the m ‘bisk tleiKMitd, 
»n« of pood aadlty™ S tbs JoJSJp JS d±?V I *™ 
^QgUT«a Ifli-ge *pP®*r'to be 10 flbtin^ljlt ftp to 

clay ta tfi!M^8*i)^''tly wddi#^ ”l'i!d^ W fDiliw*r, ths 
plj^ls thrips On it, wppasielly when ths painfill ■* ? •ltd Winstel^ pictsd, TbsAA^r 
mol thee bowing th^in ,halhw ^tl frit j, «eds by dryieu 
importAncn, and ina good aoun» of 
Bpotr nefiiriDir, Jt would Li kalllt- 2* - prswnt tJio AAdr pliiau 

<0 «r .o™.U„j O-ohohl, b„. 

oi.oii.tfe .i.=i„ Eot^p,,. 

to »^.o,'I?.; .o«ifi...sr.^' 

ratJXvfaVtfa^rZ^^^^^ OhoH^tiowhen tbs fad„. 

of cMt^not bi»4ccnantiHj roma^hat toaembtos tbit 

TnallthoTshsfrsin the sLn /r' «f ™“™ only lh«t«tiHil. 

^t»r. Thetoaps two kS» nf *„fw'^Tha moT‘”j ?'*,** ** ** 
l»r«BProi»rtionfahont ft third oraol of VoIXr^ oftboB ooptains ft MoariAtami nf u.u .a comreioti Mlt, B]iic^ the timbEliTf^inn 

a a^ViiksThTwh^K^^^^ «?> «pd;rTcX;blXnx; 
BOfti TncfttiBat gn<Hiit. Bnsidpig tho^Mmm!^' '1*?“^** ftdrafttsgotmB to adopt 
pmporttoa of anlphnte of sS ?S!r' 
of thoPuniftb and in the D^tod ^ "iTTiT^^ 
two fithw plnee, eoil maliioff iunuirfH or^f. ,Ik'**"* <*"" or 
and of the sKiRy, of the Bamplw ortXp I ! "f these snqnlriwi 
jn the aupt.lcn,eFifni roport to bo farnkh^^ f**L^ ™" *i»hodiod 
kallar withiti the Htatepotild he t^onom^ onormoo, dopoMtla of 
■oiiTipn^ rcrenno to the Bieto peruwt^iT'*’!! ^ Utilised, they would provs « good 

apnag «p i„ the j they gSdiallJ wHX** “ faetoriss 

ia dlatribiitioii of whieh 
tones, fins at ^ItiichjothAdftnd thn^Hk-^ ^“fSn fwi- 
f infcimwl, Fibont BDQ tnacindH .^beiroetpnt last seii,on wfci* 
(a lied. Li^rteensm for tho tnftnnfaetHPDof-altMtwl^flVw 
oTB*. 2 fop ft NiniillJbinif nni] R» M foVXCrtHr 
iHf?# nf common aalt is mX S?h/f™5“'**r* n 
hardt falKiitt 2JJ maunds of the . forinor. ft la thsi> boilsd in a 1*™ 
precipitfttod in the proemta. placed in It), the comDioti salt bsitig 

Tehrfl h^Ntaef Pnitat" IfanTi^^ ®Wiq4bid 
&> Shorn depoaiN aboomnr fa A? MoUAfak. Tiisrh. 
thirknsfs. Thu, there fa I think * ^ bs inaiiy f^tin 
duitry, T wiHild In this tosn-eti™ the Saltfistrs Jn. 
a low myulty per mantir! of refinfei **’•^'’•1*** d»ed amodnt per ka'df 
MOT.. hiJ Ji'r^s^-ctisTof X^fa ^«TsHy CitHf 
TnbBfldkr of Minehinahid .honlii tJ*^ Ilf tho fuel totisnmod Th« 

the rets at which it toll, i„ \ !2- ^ *”1* I'htlern of s.cb fcctoiw 
aftvsruiined. '*"* end iia eosi, *,f pnsdootion to far ss fa may 

.1 AhiiiSpj; •. 
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I 

Section E'-Arts and MannfactnreS' caAf:a.E. 
Cotton la woven by pdolia or weavorSf who are found almost Artt and 

, reiywhere in the State. Other olnssea^ finch as the ^Mu- 
hammadans), Thorta, Metjhwdh, and Ndi^ta also weave. The 
coarse crdton cloth they make is of the following kinds;*—AViadrfar wwltK.****' 

{with 300 threads in the warp), chajiai (with 400), painsi (with 
500) and f:hhi8i (600 thi'eada)*^^j white and chequei^l coarse lungis 
of pare cotton, or cotton and silk miied arc alki made. Tir^i 
usnallj sells at 22 hath*^ ehausi and can lie bought at 20 or 
IS hatha p©]' rupee. Khaddar is used by the villagers generally. 
Besides this coarse cloth bedclothes, such as dofoAf, eJutviaht and 
t/ies prettily chequered, arc ivoven in Eiihawalpnr, Ahmad pur and 
Shahr Far!d, where of coloured cotton, called /nesi/n, and 
aaldr* and jd^nimdz of varioua coloura are also manufactured. 
Bahawalpnr Jail is famous for its darrig which can be made of any 
length. 

^ In Bahiiwalpur, Ahmadpur and Shahr Farfd silk weaving is sfik-wnTUi 
carried on extensively, the cloth being largely used in those towns 
by both soxet^. The best known silk garment made in the State is 
the Iwwyr, of which the hastabaitd, doJaltn, «o^r/iar, lah-ddrj patrdn- 
irdli, khanjrf lahr, ckaJidavJidrt badrumi, ^fOptdniPdli and doshdla 
are the superior qualities, LungU are also made of cotton 
and silk thread of vai'ionfl coloui's, and inolnde topiindli, mldri, 
baehe-ddr and ‘imihraddr. Tlie price ranges from Es. 5 to Rs. 50 
a piece, but they cau be made to order np to 1,000 per piece. Sdfi 
is also woven of silk or cotton, or with a cotton warp and n silk woof 
in Ipgtbs of alxiut 9 yards, varying in valxio from Rs. 3-8 to Es, 40. 
It is used for men’s sAafirir or nuikthan and women’s tfJiatjrds 
or mdhtfiaji, Nawab Muhammad BahJiwsl Khiiu II engaged an 
artisan of Benanes to teach this art to the local weavers. He 
brought with him 70 artisans, half of whom were women, and is 
said to have been lumsclf so skilfnl that he could work the whole 
Qur^ into a aheet. 

Both the well-to-do *tid the poorer classes are fond of coloured 
clothes, which 01*0 largely made in tbe State lx>th fiom English 
and Native fabric and are even exported to Bengal and the United 
Provinces* Kuiadle (handkerchiefs) are printed by the thappa 
or mould with tin or ailver leaves. Turbans, printed with tin, 
gold, or silver loaves are made for the use of Muhammadans. 
JjopatiiuSt boekhaiii, ekolas and fopfs (caps) aro also printed with 
gold, silver, tin or brass leaves with dhup (a gummy preparation). 
KHr women have a ^at liking for cAoifis and bochhans painted 
with vjarq (leaves). The wages paid for this work arc four times 
the price of the warq and dhap* The painted jd-nimdt^» of Khair- 
pur are largely exported, as are ite pat a tiff poahea, usually I0x4i 
leet in siie. Bahawalpui* and Ahmadpur are famous For their 

0 o 11 o n* 
ptio^JLg^ 

bimdtb of th* Wflft tiflof tin'lforzii \u meh i, 
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CHAP. II,E. sip, I.A, ailk Rowers worked on cloth handkerchiefB, caps and 
Arttlnd fCiifves, and sheets of aj> work are largely used by people of the 
IC&inLfflLG-- nlchtJr cIjl.S8<3ei. Sifiinil^t.Tm4->W ■¥Trje.,r^l1„..4. __ xl_n 

torfis. 

C&rpatfl Asd 

jHwtlfjr, 

£□403 eL 

higher classes. Sometimos fine oolom-ed woollen Europe^ thread 
is employed, 

tj , carpets and rug?* are manufiictnrod in the 
UahAwiilpMr Jail of a strong fabric with a vaiioty of colours The 
p.ttema reseml)Io those of Turkistan and Pereia in appearance, 
but the taste of the i-qlera of iJabitwalpnr and European visitor 
haa prompted the Jad to tarn out new and mgeuious patterns. 
1^‘ceiritly the manufiiGtare of carpets from the flass of seed-vescels 
of the aft pmmi) has been started in the Jail. 
The plunt abounds in the State and the floss is brought in larec 
quantities and spun by the female prisonem. Carpets and mgs of 

S’tete distmgm^ the 

Throiighout the State people are fond of converting theii- 
Bavmgs into oroanionta to be worn now and then and at w-edding 
festivals and kept as a rcBonrce in tiroes of scai'ciiy, aiio chief 
ornamente made by the (goldsmiths) in all Sie towns and 

Villages are the pya {lit: nosegay), talmdh, (necklace), 
wdl lavmn patnya^, panasb, eht,r>dai>Mr, cMki and 
a-itcotvan. Gold and Sliver bangles are also made in two forms 
one solid, the other hollow. o lurms, 

The enamel ivoi^k on silver And onl,? tj i f i 
J^adpur is second to none m the foutl^ives/ 
of all sorts, ear-nngs, bangles, katiphuh (carringB) biHos or na/^ 
jMe-^K). o™ ™»rai;ll«i, .,s«M ringi S, ^cl 
liie latter nre umvemlly woni, a 
seen without one. EnanieDed toe jiniJ foot riners^o^^”"*^^ 
alBo eittensively made, ITie work la alt 1?. 

for ket'pngcolijrinm, on ail^-er stick handles cups cW™ ^ 
Md dishes. The local name for enamel work is nfBiifny 
Pen and mk boxes of enamel work are al«o m!!? ^ ^ind-kari, 
in English or Vernacular are monograms 

<»«t va^, goof j" kl ^ ‘5“ 
excellent gucs and swords. But ilm a , i 
tions on tSeir trade and; though thtrL iT^ ^potetf restric- 
the manufacture is practically moriLn? ^ood gunsimtha, 
Bahitwalpur make coVrugnffiron Lh!!! 
ftaff/di Hawn and dautamdm. The^js/rf 
mechumc, rt m thargp m jj qijaiigg^ 

Brim ud Su)'iHedd»{it (coUvriiun iTn-rikoV 1 ' 
thdlis (di^h,,J; ^te“of df"‘> 

roado of brass and copper have anwA *■ ^ (tJauJdron.t) 
iorgolr mMH (L 

!T0P-wark. 
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and piydias are very heavy and durable, and are made at Bah^waU CHAp.ll,g. 
par, both Ahmadpurs, fehanpur, and Mnbammadpur Lamma, ArtiKia 
Ahmadpnr Lamma exporta Murdhis and hoies o! pewter vinxh fine 
enamel work to Sindh on a lar^ scale. 

Bronze or feat iitonailfl are mannfactuTed at Bahawalpnr and Brmh w 
KMnpnv. They comprise rf/icffricins, frafora*, ninnt/an and iWis 
(plated engraved with flowers, and a light k^iUna, a tala In weight, 
can also be made and is eonsideiod a fine specimfm of this workman- 
ship. Light kettorm aio sometimes called kayhazi {Le.^ as light as 
paj^r). 

The beat pottery is made ti Ahmadpur East, Khanpur, and FotlefT* 
Garhi Ikhtiviir Khan. Pretty, bght sarrf^tts, piydi<ts and glasses 
are the chief articles. Thia pottery is widely known fontehgh^ 
ness and also because the most suitable earth is used for it, A 
piudttk is sometimes barely a in weight. Ihe AUmadpiir pot¬ 
ters make first mte pottery, but now those of Khairpur are^ti^ 
them, Thu work ia generally plain, no glaze being employed. Ihe 
ffaraVti* are of three descriptions, sddi double walled (m 
which the inner sheU is enclosed in an outer one oruaniented with 
symmetrical holes), and p/iUicdr, on which raised flowers and 
liometrical designs are made with a wooden die or The 
Sarthenware of Ahmadpar and Khairpar ia Wly exerted to 
Sindh and the south-east Uood examples of Bahfiwalpiir 
pottery are to be Been_in the Lahore ALuseum. 

At the villages of'Laleka, Kahmdnka and HasUsahrd prettily 
painted ehdruit iega are made of The charpdu of tho 
Ubhaaro exported to many districts as are its pibrat, orpihris 
(wooden ^toolsl and spimmig Wheels of excellent make for household 
use or dowries. Tamted wooden dishes, piyalas, b^, dantlasj 
tipdiv, etc., are also made. Vhh.h0in kim (or double h^) of 
same workmanship in Ahmadpiir Lamma are also ^ado. 
Besides lac tumeiy the beams ana raftere for 
Bahavralpui', Jihaupur and Ahmudpur, with 
and flowers in seven diflereut colours, are used foi e 
of the higher classes. 

Well-to-do wemtm are fond of the ivory cAunb (bangles) 
made by c/itiriuu« at Bahawulpur. Among thenoh a bn<fe nears 
.1 ‘'ll- ^r.r^uy^i, tliH lucal adage, c/iuraf mwdr them at her vvodduig, as, according to uie lown ^ 51 
M .Mjir, ■ iTory uSigte av. tiiu «£ I'"!**- 
usually m ^ when worn at the, 0 bow 

bdkiiit but when churis m-o piled sonw ^ piuc^ nf ivorv 
said to bo Uedhi Muj i. e*, up to the j 
hftlt tx fuot Jiw ill tJui mark 
khandhin. 

tun* 
w(w4 

“ ..'.i Uu tJW OwtUol Sbt bvikAliilB Wits 
lu t( u» wuaidfi*.! tt li»ii auicii ii ti e*ttr* mJ^ure wljr uJtwt »»a 

IM., dMirJi XU t.ixv«u, eul XIU iun (XHUl vt *I>i I*«v. , 

lip'C * litTr liiifli 
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The followrng kinds of ehoes cidled ^hefU are made in BaM* 
waipnr and Ahmadpar :—including {kmneddr, Imhipin, magtU 
(Wr and ; guhvdli (fmt^HhddretrdK QuUariiyodH, drtLl. 

(hUteafdti, ckanhdshi^ and derfftfeiiV; 
(7AffuA«jrAi,* jfiddi, chauhd^M and kaldb^ttuv^dK); and A'aicwfe 

Ihe puce vanes from Rs. 1 to 10 but, if required, slioea 

lanwu Klitin, pera GMzS Khau, Mulfcdu and Sukkur. ‘t he following 
vanetiea of tlie kentieiodti alio© are made in the tTbbaj—jddi or 
Itemagjt, magzimli, rfsftamw&U and j7ufied/f, wbicH have the 6 

saigutli, akekri and 
doA^.^ddles ofpie following kinds are made j—jArdorf. coating 

8 to 20 : heldbatiuwdK np 
hdshpai^h, up to Rg. 12 ; also khurgir, or saddle 

f‘ °i ** ■‘*’- ft ”"«*“*'* B»- ♦ md Utinya- wtffa R3 6. Bndles of the foilomng kind® are made Bs S 
ftflfo6a««wrf/f Y.d* MdbeftddK Ka, 2, $dd{ annas 8 Fardel 

housings of the 
nchert patterns are mannfacturad. ® 

Sam (carbonato of roda) is derived from two wild plants, 
MJigan kMr and gora Uua which grows m bracidah soil. The 
former jQolds the best sajii caUed kangan khdr. For the revenue ' 
derived by the State under this head, too Chapter III- 

The following articles mannfaotured in the Stoto were exhibit- 
^ on Nov^ber 12, 1203, at the investiture of the present Naivtib, 
^rzon^^-!^ ® remarks from His BicoUency iTiS 

1, 

i. 

8, 

Lutimt of vaneaa designs aod 
coloara, with sHk border. 

Scarresof varioae dostgna and 
colours, with dlk border. 

Bod cloths (doAare), white And 
colbcrod, with silk border, 

Darris of various siAos and 
colours. 

A.—Cotion ArHeleSt 
b. 
6. 
7. 
8, 
9. 

fO, 

Carpets and mgs. 
Diutarkhdiw of psmted cloth. 
Sofa doth of various colours. 
Qn ilts, sheets of ditto- 
Prajor cloth (jiniinds) of car* 

pets aud paiated doth, 
ATiwar- 

■S.—Stik Articlt9. 

4. Sofa cloth silk, 

fi' C-,T . Bilk itiii of variont 
colopn. 

!. BUk 
3t. Ditto with gold bordfli^^ 
3. Ditto gold (hroad (Cdr 

mi), 

0*—Kdnsf Ariiclts* 
I. iSMionp-iTm, light and of] 2. Ta«M(Mt of mm) 

I 8. OoMMd'diol..", 
D.—Peufler dlrftcfes, 

'• I *• P««o,„d hrModoWd,. 
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1, 

1. 
2, 
s. 
4. 
&. 
fi. 
7. 

F,-^Leather Articles. 
IFuf^at vitJj siir^ar work. i Z. Nntlro ihpes pkia and with 

I gold work. 

F,^Wooden ArticUs, 
Spioniug whoeL 
Wooden s&at targe (jji'Ard), 

Diltio sta^l (pi'Art). 
Sliiok, 
iSurdhiV 

Sarv, 

S, Flower rase* 
9. Ornament casOp 

10. Snuff boxes. 
11. Cheafl (Etngliah aad natira 

pattOTB). 
12. Wooden pUto. 
13. Ditto to^a. 

CE&A^. 

Artlaad 
Kifiudko* 
tom 

G.—Ariic?e« prepared from ok fibre. 
1. Carpets and JCaaa of fine ale Sbres, 

ff.™MlnAkaHjewflis am? aTticUg {gold and eilver etmmSed). 
Ornaments 1. Silver tumbler enametled. 

2. Cigarette cases ditto, 
3. SsDoe espa ditto. 
4. Bnttona of various sisesj shapes 

and ooloura. 

5. 
6. 
7. 

Covered dishes (gold enamelledj 
Sttrihia ^tka 

1. jSurshis. 
2. Fitohers. 
3. Tnmblers. 

I.—'Clay Articles, 
^ 4, Cups, 

5. Abkhoraa. 
6. Aftabat (lotdfji 

1. 

2. 
Fans^ coloured 

factore;. 
Jfvrdha. 

J.—Miseellaneoits. 
(TTch mana* 3. Jail papen. 

4. Fan (mua/Ji thread J. 
3. Kitre. 

Kour mills were opened by Setk Ciuman Smgk and GuMb Singh 
of Shikdrpur at Bah^walput in 1895, on a plot of land given them 
by the State. The charge for grinding com naed to be high, 
alMut 9 annas per njaund, now it is only 4 annas. Only three 
mills am attached to the factorv but flour is not only ground for 
the mpital, but is exported in Wgo onantities to other towns m 
the State, and to adjacent districts. The faotor^ also oontaias two 
ginning machines. There are 8 rice hashing factories, three at £hdn- 
pur, two at AJlah^bdd, and one each at SddiqdM^ Kot Sanriba 
and Nanalmhra. The quantity of rice annnally turned out by the 
two factories at Khlinpur and Allahabad belonging to Seth 
^raotam D^s exceeds 36,f>00 maunds, and the annual expenditure 
is about Es, 8,500. One rice husking factory at Kh^npur, started 
in 1897, turns out more than 45,000 maunds annually. Another 
factopr started at Khdnpnr in 19(i2 belongs to ilisr ftkm Nanfiin 
of Jaisalmer and other Hindu shareholdors of tba State. It tuina 
out more than 70,000 maunds annnaHj. It also hoa a cotton gin 
attached to it. The Sitdiqnbdd factory started in 1903 is merely 
a rice husking one and turns out nearly 24,000 maunds annuajly. 
'^0 Kot Samitba factory started in 1902, turns out both busked 
rioo and ginned cotton. Its outturn ol rice is above 32,^0 

rjutedM. 
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CHAP. n.E. The Nmiabahm factory started id 1901, turns ont nearly 25,000 
AiiTLid maunds annually. Most of the imhosked nco requirod by 
KuiulAe* these facb^rieB is obtained from villages in Kbiiapur, Arimadpur 

and Naushahra TahaflB, but a fair amount is also Iwught from Rdjan- 
pur Tahsfl and the Muziirl Udqa of Eujliitn. The factories generally 
export rice to Delhi* Rohtak, and Hissfir Districts and the PhtSIkidn 
States. 

uinefamibu A saltpetre factory at Miuohtudbid, with its feeder factories 
(the number of which varies), first started in 1880, waa closed at 

tor?. the end of 1893, hut re-opened in 1895, The average annual 
expenditure of the factories is Hs. 36,000 (main factory Rs. 6,000; 
feeder factories Bs, 30,000}. The anQual sale of saltpetre averages 
6,000 mannds and during the five years 1899—>1903 the quantity 
of niti'e exported is estimated to exceed 30,000 maunds. It is 
exported to Calcutta. The proprietors from whose lands the raw 
material ia collected are paid for it at different rates, the aggre¬ 
gate being neai-ly Ss. 1,000 a year for each feeder factory. The 
proprietors pay the State a fee of Bs. 800 per annum besides Bs. 360, 
whiob is paid as royalty for fuel, rw..‘~ 

Rs. 

For erery largo pan ... ... 50 
^9itto small ,j ... ... .1. SO 

Tbs BAht. The Babiiral saltpetre factory was founded in November 1902 
Njtw close to Bahdwaln agar Bail way Station. In the first year the fou adera 

took out licenses for 60 small hardhs and two large rafts (pans). 
In each of the smaller pans 500 maunds of raw nitre and in the 
large ones 2,000 maunds were prepared. The winter is the best 
time for the formation of nitre and the work is practically stopped 
in the rains or when the heat is excessive. The proprietors 

' spent Rs, 25,000 up to 1905 on the buildings and laying down 
mans, etc., and have earned Ks. 30,000 in less than three years. 
Iliey have now 70 small pans and 2 large ones. The nitre is sold to 
Karachi and CaJentta merchants for CJ^rt to Europe, The Baliiiwal 
factory has now 30 feeder factories. Ilienetcoatof a maund of raw 
nitre averages Rs, 2. The wholesale pi'ice realised by tlie proprie¬ 
tors for crystaUised nitre varies from Rs. 7 to 8 per maund. 'llio 
fuel used at tho factory used to be procured from tomfwddra’ lauds 
at Rs. 38-6 per 1,000 cubic feet, of which Rs. 6-6 were paid to tho 
landowner, the balance going to tho State as royalty. But the 
feel contract has lately been sold to the proprietors for a lump 
Btim of Bfl. 300 per annum, exclusive of the landholders’ share. 
The establishment oomprises a M.iUflger, 31 ppons, a {nmaddr^ 
a weighmau and other servants. The peons are employed at the 
feeder factories to look after the destruction of the eartli salt that 
is produced in the nitro-rofinbg process. Besides the royalty paid 
for fuel, the proprietors pay the State Rs. 600 nor annum as fees 
fortho pans, largo and sUll 
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In 1899, Colonol Grey a tscliome far the maniifRcturp of CHAP-ii Fi 
—< from the »iai> of the date piilm. Success at ouco ntt^nded 

tliQ effort and ^nr and sugar of Hue tjuality wore niadfl «t factories aadTrad*- 
in All»hKb^d and Khun bela, the former soiling at Rs. 5 and the 
latter at Rs. 9 a mannd* The owiiei's of the riite [jnlm groves \rere, i-sgfrow 
hoAveyer, oj)|.H>sed to the scheme ns it liostioytitl their date crops 
and it was abandoned in 1900, but the tnaniifacture stiU lingers in 
some yilliiges round AJlnbtUiad and Klinii Beltn 

[For details of iromigratit labourers from foreign districts and 
the wages received by them see pages 261, 262]. 

Section F.—Commerce and Trade- 
Tlie commercial chtsacs are mainly Kirrirg (Aroras), Bliutias Cmmwct** 

and Biiniaa. The former are scattered all over the Estate and have «>***•■ 
potty shops for the sale of salt, oil, pulses, spices, j/ur, and dru^ 
in almost each village. ITiey generally sell on credit. The Kirar 
isalso D/wntcfti' (weighman) of the villajp produce, for whicii duty ho 
gets two topfts a ind»if as bis fee. l ie is also nioncy*lendor to the 
villagers In general. The Bbatias of Ahmadpur Liitnma and Khan pur 
andthoBanias of Bahawnlpur and M inchiiifibld arc also large money- 
lendei'S as are ^e Kiriirs in the priudpnl towns of the State. 
Most of the Bbiitias, Eitdrsand Bunins Imv© transactions with other 
parts of India, e. p., Kanichi, Lahore, Bombay and Calcutta and are 
in some cases agents of the bankers outside the L^tate. The Mu¬ 
hammadans are generally weavers,- shoe-iutikers, carpeutoi's, iron- 
smiths, potters and some times goMsmitbs; and almost all tho 
village moniolB such as the barber, drummer, Ijaker, tailor, iirashor- 
nuiii and dyer are also Muhnmmwdans. As two-thirds of tho 
people's dwellings are made of thatch (Aar*a reed), thatch-makers 
are found in almost ©very village anfl the demand for thatch is 
enormous. It is made by Klioia'i in tho Cbha and Kutunoa 
in the Lamma, both originally Chdhnis converted to Isldm. 

The principal expoiiiS and imports ai’O given below 
£s roars. 

Wheat, gram, cotton, rice, ail-^eadSj 
ghi, iil, indigo, tajji or AA<ir, 
skins and biaes, boUcB, salipetro, 
dates, wool (rawj, suo«p aad 
grati^ mango and othoi friiits, 
oart ban ware, brass utensils, silk 
tungitf avft, swma (colljriiun), 
dtirrts, carpets, and shoes 

lumsTs, 
Cutlery, furniture of Europeao make, 

ketoitiiie uil, Sugar, rediK'd and' 
uun-busd, jjitr, ghi^ salt, dried 
li-uits, fresh fruits, iron, piece- 
goods, uief or Earopean 
madu-iues, country drngs, paper, 
df^sr limber, t/mujraud upium. 

fiipnTi* mid 
iiepoHJU 

Tho bulk of the exports from tho £itate is sent to Europe, and 
consists of wheats cotton, wool, bones, hides and skins, and '■Ujy'L 
Indigo is largely ex|)ortod to ILuroiw, Japan, AfgbaDtstan and 
Turkistan. Tho oxiKirt agencies which now purclniso pitsduco 
to the value of millions of rupees iu the State ai'S HMh Brotnere| 
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Sanday Patrick and Co., Clements and Co., and 
— , and Co. Theiso firms liave brant:hea at oacb labrfl mtbe bUte. 

The pi-incipal centres of commerce 
Ttion. towns, Ueb, Alimadpur Lamma, Hiiailpur, and AUahuMd. I lie 
Erp<^i..r.d commodities chiefly sold in the market are given below :— 

CHAP, n.o. 

Keans of 

impiirti, 

Bwt^. 

BaliA^atpur ... 
Atiuistipur 
AllubAead ... 
AbAnpur 

Abma'ipur Lanma 
HAoilpur 

C?orn, clothj Iwnyt*, awii bioia-tram 
VtsRwtaumfli fftsa tiuite, Bkoee, earthenworo. 
Kice uutl tvauau 
VVlieai, me, putea, fleli (Irom the Gfigrt lake), 

itna bratiai uioDoila. 
Ceroota, sine aad brusa utonstls. 
Indigo aan wbeet- 

ilinehiniibud is the chief trading fitntion and granary m the 
State and exports wheat, gram, ana siUipetve. it attiacte ooni from 
trana-SuUej conntry, such as iukijaium and uipalpor 5 the Agmicies 
of halli Brothers, Clements anti ho, and Dana ay 1 atnek and Co. 
ate giving a gretit impetua to tho w ade of the town. 

ftlessra. buuday Patrick and Co. etpoited 299,000 and 5^7^,740 
nmnuds ot wheat m iWU unu ihua respectively irom^tlie Udlereut 
Kadway stations in the amte. lAuiiug Uie Jive years 
Mtssrs lUUi hroiheis exported 'iOJ.bi? maimds of wheat and 
1 b&4 maundfl of gram, in iyu»-b4 the total export of food giauis 
aUnnted to nmuods. wJnlo tbo mipoits of the same grama 

totalled lUbjOUW mauiida. 
Transactions are generally coudiictijd for cash in the towns, but 

barter still undoobieaiy exists m the Tdiagea on u very small scalo. 
The villagers havo uotlimg to sell to the shop-keeper excc]^ 
hntter u/n, wool, camelb* hau* and cotton (all aitiicles prouuced 
ax, home). These they uxchunge lor household necessaries such as 
sugar, pur, almonds and yttn ^cacoanutj, spices, etc. 

Section Means of Communication. 
The {State is now well sorvod by railways, as tbieo lines 

run tbixmgh difleront parts of it. U£ these tho ivoith-W estora is 
the oldest. It was opened in Itiau and traveises thii btato for n 
distance of 14a miles fixim Adamwuhan Bridge tm the buUej on 
ihe north-mt to \Valhar on the brndh border m the south-west. 
The fciouihern Punjab Uaiiway was opened m IdOd and ontcre the 
Btnto on the i'oroKoporo-Bikaner border at Urki, runs through tho 
JlliDObinabad and Bahuwalpur hiimmata for a distance of Ibd mil<» 
and joina tho ^iorth-Wtatoru lino at tiamasata, Tho third line was 
01) W opened lu JL’ebrumyi lyub, and runs from Mclxfodt^aoj Iwfid 
btatiou fon the fcjon thorn fun jab Lino) to Ludhifina, traversing ttie 
State for a distance of Lti milea. AU the land for these nniwaya 
was given fi'ee of charge by tho Ibtate ; it, however, receives no 
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aliaro of tbe pi-ofita of uny of them. Tlio British Go'vemment 
exotcisoB full orimLual and oml jurisdiction over the lines. 

The introduction of railways baa been of imuiense benedt to 
the StfttOr enabling the landowners to export the produce of their 
holdings at highly prodtable ratea^ and the State to collect its 
rerenuea with facility and certainty. They haY® raised the stimd- 
ai'd of living, too, by the easy import of cheap coramoditjea 
and raw prodoce. But the higher prices of food grains that haw 
resulted from the opening by the r^ways of the marlcets of India 
and Europe, have told heavily on the poorer clasps! who 
depended for their living on the small earnings of their laboui' 
and have increased for Biese the dangers of scarcity and want. 
Formerly there was no very great ^joverty in the State as the 
crops producsed within its boSers were ample for ita slender 
population. But the great export irade has now changed all this, 
ana the poorer chiaaea have suffered greatly. Their 'm<goB have 
risen of coarse in recent years, bat, as usnally happens, the 
advance has not kept pace with the rapidly rising pneea. An 
increase in knowledge and enlightenment has naturally followed the 
extension of intei'course with the outside world, that the railways 

* have ratroduced. The language too of the State has not remained 
unaffected, especially in the vicinity of the larger railway stations, 
and the local dialects* are receiving an admixture of many alien 
words, Finallj’ the railways are largely used for religious purposes 
both by Hindus and Muhammadans, who now commonly travel 
long distances on pilgrimages to the places sacied to them, while 
Christianity is now more frequently preached in tho State by mission¬ 
aries from Sindh and the Punjab. 

In addition to railways, transport is caivied on by bullock 
' carts, camels, donkeys, pack ponies, and along the rivers by boata. 

There are no metalled roads in the State except in Bahuwalpur and 
Ahmadpur towns, but unmetnlled roads are numerous. The 
principal of these run. from Khanpur to Cbdchran Garhl 
Hchtiyar Kh£n, from Nau^ahra to T^jgaih, from SSdiq^bdd to 
Bbung, from Ahmadpur to Uch, from. Ueb ^ Sitpur 
(Muxaffargarh District) and from Rilqiattan and Hosilsorhd to 
Minchindbid. In addition to these there is a SarkdH kachcha road 
Tunning Tight Hi rough the is'liole &tate from Hus^ilsdrhu in the 
north-east to Kot Sabzal in the south-west, originally made 
for tho passage of the British forces to AfgTriuistdn in 1836, 
and kept up to this day by the State. It is always maintained 
in good order, Mno reeds being laid along it the wholo way now and 
then. Another roud cabed the “ Li f Sa A til runs from McLetm 
Gftni to Bahdwftlpur and was made originally for the visit 
of Sir Donald McLeod to the State in 18G9. The total long^ 
of the metalled roads is S4 miles and of tho nhmotaJIed 839, 
Ail the umnetalled roads ore repaired onnuaDy, generally in tho 
month of October, by the saviinddfs of the different villages 

CEAf.lLQ, 

KesDi ot 
Oogimpiuca’ 

tlon' 
Ch^sg■■ 

hj 
llllWA JL 

E-Piidi^ 
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BoftdiL 

BettwYlQT39£t 

APij 

NiingMhIs 
nmm\n^ 

CEAP.n,Oi through vrliirh tlioy png?, xmder the Bupervisicfn Cff the Ta^fliMrs, 
Veatiiof who ftio held respouBible that the repairs are properly carried out. 

The lYWtds in the canal irrigated tracts are unsatisfactory* prinoi- 
paDy orring to the clurnsy nature of the espedients resorted 
to for tlie croasing >f the watercoiarses. Table 29 in Part B* gives 
the halting places and rest-houses on the principal roads. 

In addition to the rest-houses on the principal reads which 
are given in the table just mentioned, there are also »erd(s 
or diik bungalows at the important villi^s of the State for the 
use of ollicers on tour. Almost eveiy village has in addition a dera 
or guest-house for chance visitors, maintained by the chief 
or zumhtddrs of the place. 

■'Eknia.'tw^ii 
SAdiq- 
boats 

allowed bn these canals special permiBsion from the 
auihoriiios. 
Besides the ordinary boat indigenous methods of navigation 

are the tula, the iarH and wooden lioams bound together. A ivta 
consists merely of a bimdlo of reeds tied togottier on which ordinary 
household gear can be place<l and csirried across a stream. A tarki 
ifi made of a number of dilldti, or earthen jars, genondly^ 6 or 20 with 
their nocks turncsd downwai-ds in water. Over these frifaa ree^ are 
spread and firmly tied together, sovenil people can sit on it with all 
their bnggase, and travel up and domi the canals. If a t»rM has 
to be taken np stream it is either towed or punted. Sometimes 
beams are tied together and roods spread over them to form a raft. 

Tlio rivers in the State are crossed by ferries at convenient 
distances along the bfmks. The following is a list of those 

FfTTit*^ 

Tofry, 

,s 

s. B t i i ^ Fatry. | 
3n= 
S £ li 
R A 

|i 
.aS 
A 

BAitniArbu (I) 
ilh’Dtidi ^,4 
AbniitiJ iChij] CAdhiakll 

A tLldkii ,,, 

TAUSlU ]U1NCllI^'ABAI>[^j (CWf fUK aUTLKJJ. 

I ^ 7 
S 

i II 
1 « 

L4l«^k« 
ciiiwDki 
MoRtekit ■ I# 
At£H iliiti ££hlb 

Ak^kn 
M^DidukY^ 
Mitikii 

DwUi Ak^kH 
Hilii HkAh 
Mfru Bllocih 

Pmtbl 

TAIffflL KHAmPGE (ON THE SUTLEJ), 
0£hf Brihna 
\ A FpEir 
KiUyft ^kih 
Astmpia'r 

U n r£ d fiur 

CbhlEbA 
Dpf^ar 

4 
H 

ftnd FordwAb cniifff th* AinrukA Fi-rTy In Fn^ilka Taliifl whfr» 
1?^ r ^lire. Ifpnnej tV.n fllocHsiiliid Tnfaifl ke^pi iva ftw lb# chinT#iiwnO(i af 

' On th# «n#1i lo ibim to rti^h tbfl Amrnk# 
rreai in# Kaitvm Aouika Xb* otbw ifivirli ^ trem (be 

ttoit foxTj np itraua |hm$ ftboTiii 
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TAHSIL BABAmLPQB (ON THE SUTLEJ). 

Bonh 4 □ocb Muhimimu] ! 3 AjlAmwiltu ■ki 1 11-1 4 
Gdlpui' ... .ii K.. j G Min^kmiAnf £ Aindm m — «*l 1 
<lf}th Sbih Mubamraiid 2 MM Qiiim Sbik G li* 4 
Bilaim 4i|iu CiqUjDwili& J 3 hfAlirmumrik ID 3 
Lftl SubAnm ■ •il mmM t 1 Gndpnim ..,p D 1 NAkrwiH P»*- ■PiJ 10 

TABStL AUHAOPUH EAST (ON THE SUTLEJ ASU CQENAS). 

Mabkan B«1a .1 ^ 1 k Klihttd-di^lln ... s 1 AlInrAtiP 1** IW 6 
Betltipur . si BabM .. 1 A iNdin^Ia . ■ kl — » i 
UtikhwAnh . 1 s 1 Sarttmawlla .1 1 & eUBdiwili. IA>b a 

TAHSIL KHANFUli {ON THH INDUS). 

CblokriQ **1 p-v |8 t 1 1 

TAQSIL KUANPUE (ON THE CHENAB AND GUAEA). 

II* III i 21 Mud Dfialnt SbAh ... j 
i H 

Vl-i 1" 
Gudpur ■ ^ tiV I 1 a| Jhak Galifa Shih ... j 1 a) J 

TAHSIL NAtlSUAUBA AHD AnMAUFUK LAilHA (ON THE INDUS). 
Do^bI-vIIIa ... a,. 4 1 UAbhim 1.4 — , ^fnd MnhAsatajul Sb4b ' & 

Ofcutk N«iifbi]JbTa p.. 1 
Thai Pnvn $ 

1 

Besides the feiries managed by professional boatmen, boats are 
allowed to lie at auitablo places opposite eitaMars transferred to the 
right bank of the river for the private oso of the owners of the 
chakJears and their tenants. These boats ary the private property 
of the zavn /uJdr» and their use by the ordinaiy traveller is prohibited. 
Tbo State levies no fees from the sdmvndare for such boats. 

Each ferry is lot out on a contract by public auction every 
year in the month of March. Wliore a river is tho boundary 
between tho State and a British Dwtrict, the mietom is for tho 
State contractor to take all the fees levied on passon^re embarking 
on the Bahiiwalpur aide of the river, w'hile the BnfcisB contractor 
similarly takes tl»e fees of the paflsongers embarking on the 
British bank. The average animal mooroc of the State from feriy 
contracts for the bat five years has been about Rs. 14,000. 

Before 1866 the State possessed no genera] postal service : «<>■ 
however, camel-riders, barqanMses and (/aian'idzeJi of the State 
troops carried the official duk. JVom 1866 to ^ptemher 15, 1870, 
tho State maintained dak riumers from Bahawnlpur to MacLeod 
Gan], and a horse dak to the Sindh border, in ad(Ution to the 
British Govommeut horse dak from Multan to Karachi. In 
1870 all duk arrangements were made over to the Postmaster- 
Gonoral, Punjsb, the State agreeing to pay a subsidy of Rs. 20,000 
per annum on the following oonditioiis:— 

lat, that the northern line should bo prolonged to Ffwailka 
in the (then) Sirsa Distriotj 
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2nd, that a branch Uno from Khanpar to Hibluinkot should 
be established; 

81^ that a mail eart should bo substituted for the horse 
duk between Buhiwalpur and Multun; and 

4tb, that the State oMciul (Mk should be exompt from 
postage dues. 

These conditions iTcro carried out and an annual gr^t of 
Bs. 5,000 was made by the State to the Deputy Commissioner^ 
Multdn, to keep the mail cart road in gooci repair. A Deputr 
Postmavter and 11 hood |jeona (in addition to the regular ddk 
establl^ment) -were stationed l)y the .Punjab Postal Department at 
yarious places, the State su]>pl^ng 31 dak-runnel's. In 1872 the 
State agreed to pay the Punjab Postal Depai'tmont a farther , 
annual sum of Bs. 240 for runners between hlinchln^b&d and 
Pakpattan. This arrangement continued till 21st Febniary 1878* 
When the Indus Valley State Railway was opened between Mulfw 
and Sukkar, the State agreed to pay Rs. C,000 per nimura to the 
Punjab Postal Department on the following conditions 

{n) fieiwice stamps to the yalue of Rs. 1,300 for official 
correspondence outside the State to be annually 
supplied to the Darbar free of cost; 

(li) when the supply runs short the State to purchase serrice 
stamps at face value; a list of State officers autho¬ 
rised to frank sorvice corFespondonce lor out-State 
Post-Offices to be approred of by the Director-Geneml of 
Post-Offices in India; 

(c) State correspondence inside the State to be ti'ansmitted 
f^, by the Poetal Da^mrtment, under the frmik of 
State officials, appiovod for tiie purpose by the Direct- ^ 
or-Gcneral of Post-Office.s; *J 

(li) ^e State Vakils attached to the adjoining Native f 
States and to the Courts of Deputy Conmussiouars of 

■ adjacent districts to be authorized to frank State 
service coirespondenoe in the towns where they are 
storioned or where they happen to he in the course of 
their duties, for deliveiy in any post-office in India; and 

(c) any official authorised to frank State service comes pond- 
onoe for Post-Offices outside the State to be also 
authorised to frank the same at Post-Offices outside the 
State for transmission to. the State or to other Post- 
Offices outside the State. 

The State has no share in the inoome accruing from the salo 
of postage stamps in the State. 

r«H>«Ece», Money ^ken dmly in the head office and sub-offices la 
deposit^ at tneasiaries TOspectively 4 in tho 

of waneb it is dapwitod in tho tb^ns, if thore is ono 
near* Tm j)0Bt-omcea in the t^tate are guarded at night hj tho 

XeaiiA of 
- Comiiiimca’ 

llQD. 
Fo«UL 

■rmLeonuabii^ 
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S^te Police or the village ehaaMddra, The list of pojitofficefi is GHAP.n,S. 
* given in'-inble in Purti H, TheoiUjr hendofBce is atlhihiiwalptir j v "~<" 

those at'i’ahsil atationa tint! at BaMivaluagar, Samasata and Baba- 
walpnr city eve aub-oflioes: and all the rest branch officos. Asa rule 
at ull the othoes except branch offices and the Bahaindpnr city sub* 
otfico (which 18 only a despatch office) there are two delireries daily 
except on i^iuidays when there is only one. At the branch offices 
there is one deliveiy daily. In oertam villages the postal bags are 
sent to police stationsj where the Deputy Inspector of Polico 
distributes the djtik through the vihage cAaukiddrt, 

The only two postal telegraph offices ai'o at Bahawalpur and ToUgmph. 
Ahmadpur, the remainder being itailway officeSi 

liectioa Famina. 
Thoro IS no recurU lu Lho blate chronicles of the pre-Agency 

period ot tee oceuri ciiue ot a lurnine in BaM’walpur, nor is there 
any tradition extant auout it. lho DuadpotruS) when they hrst 
seuleU m What is called the Babawalpur btate^ betook themselves 
to the i^noulturui unproremeut ot the country and dug canals 
and cleared jangles ou ooih Umks of lho butlejf the I'linjnad 
and the indm>. I'heSe rivers wei'c not then tapped above as they uro 
noW| and alfordcd a cupious water supply with the result that 
the nahrit natiatM and ooi cidtivuiiou was extensive) aud yielded^ 
more than could Uo consumed by a newly settled aud thinly 
populated country) L'luditsona of the cttmijOr utimaa (good soasons) 
When wheat sold ut Its. a lauid or b annas a maund) and (jhi 
ut 4 aefs m tho rupee arc very oQituuon. Uontinuous good harvests 
left ample storage for loss favourable seasons, aud there being no 
export system ou a vast scale ns at preseut, the people were ncTer 
redoeed to starvation in seasons of a general drought, except when 
refugees from the itajputona btatea Hooded the country and affected 
the whole of the btate. itefugees from HAjputana always swarmed 
in the citato in famme seasons in the pro*Agency pcnod, but nothing 
IS known os to the nature of the relief which they ^oived from 
the Btate. The first record of the fact is made by Major (after¬ 
wards Colonel) Diiuchin, Political Agent) in the Administration 
KopoiH of huhawalpur i;itato for 1007-0^ iu tho following words;— 

" iiika every portiun ol th^ upper pi'Cvinuta wn buve been ininidutcd 
With retugiici* irutn hiJoia^^raud ilArwhTguusrtdiy.'."^ben 
the Hi 1(4111:1 r mlugvcs Jirsbealctvd the htaiC) a uounnittooot the pnacipai 
merchuut^ wi tim tcitu wua ilcau Alastor ot ttc ilbglisb hutch Alisaioa) 
■iobool ua Boiiretury, vvas orguuieed auU agfUiitot six manuda of gram per 
diemtrum tea btuto giucunca was mado over totue fionnuittee tordistri- 
baiieo lu uUditiou lo privaioautieio'iptiuii. JSjuployiaeal wbu given to every 
puTSOQ who applied tor it on our puUiio worUB, ruadS) Btuium ituprave* 
luobU, c&ouls, undgtS) dC. 1 und ihrougaout llm State upward# of il5,0U0 
persouo, (ucuj woiiiBauud cliiidrya davo Coeu oinpleyod, #o that not a uiuglo 
vast) oi doiitli by ■tui'vuUoii has Otcurrwl) althougli vio uru reenJiag sn closo 
proxiiidiy to the coouttieii which euUeieii njoro than auy frein tho droughtj 
ilikhioir uhU Jiuealuivr* The bentlii was BBtuaijRa our raniMKiow do net 
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CHAF-tlJt. I'lce working, tliongh tkoy cat; wort .famotiEly when forcrtl to do «o, bo 
—7 that the BikoueriB Imvo to tea thoir placou complete iy and been employed 

Fiunine- on alt oor public woika," 

1890-91. In 1890 again a famine occurred in Kajpiit^a wben thou¬ 
sands of lifkiineriB and ilaru'urls toot refuge in the State. 
They found ample ivork in clearanoe and extaivatiou of canuls, while 
the infirm were fed charitably by the ^iawab and by public autiscrip- 
tioue. The demand for giuin in KtljpQtHna and in other parts of 
Indio beiug very great, merchants began to eapoit grain from iho 
State ou a very large scale. UhiB drainage told heayily on the 
masses, and to prevent the impending danger Shaikh Muhammad 
Naslr>nd'dm, AV'azir, with the poranssion of Uis Biglmess the 
£4awab imposed a duty of 2 and aftervrards of 4 annas per nmundon 
CixpoTted grain. This had a wholesome effect in protocting tho 
State against a famine and the duty was subsequently abolished 

isDi-ML after the-danger of a famiue was over. In famine again 
occurred in fhijputdna and tiie titato was inundated by Bikaner, 
Jaisabner and Maiwdr rofagoea who found ampie labour on the 
canals. Weak and iiitirm men and women and children to the 
number of over 1,&(K) were doily fed fur thiieo months by His 
Highness Kawab Sir S^iidiq Muhtumaid JtMn IV at different places, 
tiu., Bahdwalpur, Ahmadpur, and Dera^awAb iSiihib. The Hindu 
and Muhammadan natives of the titate also opened poor>houses 
flangars) by subscription, and no deoths by starvation occurred. 

1899. Hi the famine of 1899 more than 4Q,00U refugees from the 
Bflipdtaua btatos flowed the State and prices in Uahaa’alpur roso 
also to famine rate. The Punjab (iovermuent moved the iiitate to 
open relief works and to arrange not to send back the refugees to their 
countries until the Kajputdna iitates were prepared to receive them. 
Thereupon Colonel tirt-y, tiupormtondent, pioposed to open works 
of extension of canals and repairs of roads, and relief was given 
in the following ways:— 

(а) Ks. *27,009 was spout on the ox tons ion of the Sudtqiyali 
Canal in Minchinabad Ni/dmat; 

(б) Ks. (iO,9UO was spent on the improvement of oihur 
canals; 

(c) Poor-houa^ were opened at titate oxi>onso and by public 
subacriptions all over iho State to food ll,«i/0 paupers ; 

(d) Ks. nas spent on a new canal in Ahmadpur East 
^ called the Bahiiwalwfih; 

(e) Ks. 4,00,000 was subscribed by the Nawilb towards tbo 
Indi^ Famine Relief Irust; 

(/) Ro* 27,000 was spent on the now Ford with head ; and 
(tf) ^ syphon over Birehivith was built at au expendituro of 

Ks. 2&,300. 

Moreover, tho^flmfurfrtre employed othor lofugecs on wages to 
clear canals for them audKs. iJ4,OOy were thus exi^ndcd. 

r 
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Section A.—AdministratiTe System and Divisions. 
CHAP. 

The Bahfiwmlpar State ia an independent feudabory Native . ~ , 
State ^vhich first entered into au aUiiinoe with the British tistiT$' 
□oveTument of India early in the I9tb oentury^ ite relation with 
the paiuntoutit British Power Ijoing governed by the Treaties of 
2l8t of Febrnary 1863 and of October 5th, 1838, reproduced 
in eetensi> in V ohiine y of Aitchiaou'a Trentiea. The State pays Britiia "o* 
no tribute or jtazrdns. to the British Govoiiimont. It i& vuider 
the political control of the Punjab Government through thw Political 
Agent for the PhiUkuin Btetes and B.ihawiilpur Under Articles 3 of 
the Treaty of 1833 and 7 of that of 1838 the Nawtib of Bahawalpnr 
exereiaea the full powei a of a ruling chief over his subjects. 

'!'he upper division of the State Service consists of two grades of tius P«bii 
the Council, ni?., tho Cabinet Council and the General Council, by both Bwtiw. 
of which the Nawwb is assisted ia the administration of the State. 
The fnembera of these councils are appointed by the Navrfb. The 
Cabinet Council consists of (<i) the Mushfr-b Ala, (t) the Foreign 
Miniator, (c) the Muahlr-i-Mal, and (d) the Adfilatf. Matters of 
exceptional importance aro laid before this Council for deliberation. 
All the ordinary adminjatrativo affaii-a are decided by the General 
Counci 1, which consists of (>r) the four Councillors forming the 
Cabinet ('ouncil, and (i) tho Mnshird-Fauj {L’ominander-in-Chief of 
State forces), (e) Mu^Er-bMuatsufi (Accountant •General), (d)Mn- 
shir-i-T^mfi^t, or Poblic Works Minister, {'•) Mushfr-i-Tasrlfltt, 
(0 Private sHecretniy to the Nawiib, 0?) General Secretary to 
the Council, and (/i) Mnsfafr-i-Anh^r (rrTTgiv.tlon Minister). Tlie 
precedence of the MnahfrB not inoludcd in tiio f'abinet Cbunoil 
is accm‘ding to the date of appointment. Thu decisions of the 
(ionoral Conncil are in al] cases dotorraiiied by a majority of 
votes, except measures entailing increase of taxation or of 
permanent expenditure which cannot be adopted unless supported 
by a majority of frda In a full Cotmcil. OrdinaTy meetings of 
toe Genera] Council are held at least once a week, four merobora 
forming a quorum. Financial measures, such os those above referred 
to, or those affecting the budget, can only be dealt with in a full 
CouDcil. All orders passed in Bis Highness* name by a minister 
whether on appeal to the Nnwlib, or in the ordinary course of 
business, are subject to revisioti by Bis Highness in Council. 
Mensures involving nltemtions in law, procedure, taxationf or 
dopartmental organization, outlay beyond the sanctioning i>owcr 
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CB&p. of an indiridual mmiater, mcrcas<‘in permanent expendita^ or 
other matters oF importnnco, economic or political, after oo™g 

AdwiaiJ. considered and decided in the General Council, are submitted to Bia 
gySS'iad H’gliiiess for sanction. 

OivisiDiis. 
ConaoiitorB The following ia a list of the head nud snb*departmente 

•nd f ^ names of the Counoillors in chai^ 
d iipur t, EQ Q u u. 

Ddpivrtnioiit BDd Cduooillor 
in cborgB. 

SolnlepdrtmoDta tindir the ODatrul of the 
Eleftd Officer. 

4 

Darter (MQBbir*i-Ala) ... 

Fijreijni (ForeigD 1 
UlDitter). *1 , 

I 

Mouhtrat MiJ (MflaWr- ^ 
i-Mil). ( 

Sv^diLT Adilat (AildtL orC 
Chief Judged ( 

Vfkui (Mnibfr-i-FBfi|) 

Sftdar.i*Hitib or ^ 

Timtril^Poblic WorloH- ^ 
(MiubErd-Titnfrfti)^ | 

T^RTifmf—NftwAb*! hoB-Mr* ^ 
hoJd—(M iulur*i-TBBr[fiO. 

■ 

Private Secretary t* the ^ 
Kawib. i' 

Ge&erhl ScercUrj ‘ 

* Irrjf^ttoD iMuihfr-i-AohAr) jl 

(1) Poiico. 
^2) Jalk. 
(IJ) MedEciO+ 
(4) Mouidpalitiofl. 
f5) Fnresta. 
(1) Foreign oorroapondonofl with Govonmiwiti 

Briiieh Di«itiicyt and Stilts* 
(2J Edacution DppBrtnwnt, 
(3) VBkiW DStabliehmont. 
(4) SUto Pread* 
{0 Eeveno^ PopurtmaBt 
(2J SftttJoiOPDt. 
{^) pDmaiu Louds- 
(4) Fflrui. 
(I) JndloUl DflpBrtmeiit. 
(21 BcgifitiatioD. 
(1) Impcrtid Sorvicc Camel Corps* !2) MountiKl Rifle Compacy. 
8) Nizim Eogimoot. 

(4) Orderly Troopd. 
(r^> Band. 
(1) Aocoarda Deparlmont. 
(2) ?oad Trsoaurjp Bahawiitpnr. 
(!$) Tahnil ttab-fcrmuoricfl. 
(1) Pahlio Worka* 
(2) Workabopj. 
(3) StoamorSp 
(4) Edneation (aa Dimotor)* 
(1) EipenditoFo oo paiBceRi E(U0flt*lioqfli*, toaba' 

khinnj h4c« 
(2j Mod^eal (^bo Muahir-i^TturiE&t ia alio tbo 

State Medical Officer and as sach ia nnd^ ibc 
MnaMr^i-Aln^ 

(i) PiivatB cotmpondenfla of the Nafi|,b* 
j (2) Tnarilat papers arc laid 1»foto the Nawib by 

]iim. 
(1) Sopervision of Ebrhar Office EatabHahmaiit* 
(2) Srciotary to the State CottneiL 
(1) Canal couitroctkii and rapaire^ 
(2J Crrigatjoi], 
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All members of the State Council below tbe Moshfr-i-A^, 
except the General Secretary, have powers of ap()omtiiig and dia- __ 

—-‘missmg public servHiits in the vnrious departments under them 
whose salaries do not exceed Ks> 50 per mensem. System and 

bivisioiu. 

In addition to his own special departanenta gtTen above ^r*c^i 
the Mnshfr-i-Ala (1) presides at the Council meetings; (2) is the Minirt**). 
presiding Judge of the Supinmo Court; (3J hoars appeals^ from 
oiders of subordinate Criminal Courts sentencing to terms of impri* 
sonment extending to 3 years or less, and also frivm the orders of 
Revenue and Civil Courts in suits not exceeding Ha- 1,000 in 
value; (4) is the chief supervising oSoer over all depar^entaro 
the State except the Foreign Department, bnt in all important 
executive matters his orders are subject to the approval of the 
Nawdb; (o) can appoint and dismiss all public forvanta drawing 

* over Rs. 50 and up to Ks. 100 per month in the State. 

The State is now divided into three KizjCmats or districts,jsnd 
ihes^e Nizdmata are each snb-divided into three TabaJls, Each ‘ 
mat is under a N4atm (or Collector) subordinate to whom are the 
Tahsilddrs, assisted by NAib-Tahsfldilrs, in charge of each Talmil 
and the Zillsddrs, Darogas and NAili-Darogns of the Irrigation 
Department. The Nizjimats and Tahsila are: — 

1 bid, 

(1) , Miitclunabad. 

(2) . Nahr S&diqiyah (or Cholistdn]. The hcad-quartara of the 
Tfthatl are at present BahAwohuigar, but are to be abortly 
troneferred to S&likganj. 

(3) . Kh&irpiir Sharqijah or EhairpurT&nwow&H, 

r 2.-"£a^atrafp»r. 

(1) , B&Udviratpur. 

(2) , Ahrondptir Sbarqiysfa (or Ahoiadpur). 

(3) . AUahAbid. 

3.—Altdnpttf. 

(J), Ktrtnpnr. 

(2) . Nautdiahra (foimerlj' called orRahltuyirKbin}. 

(3) . Ahmadpur Lamma. 

01 U* niklwA^ itation, LI m\]cm loq Ot-wtst of Naaphahrft eff MayiBjit Kh^n 
Tbfl Tftbfil wU mfior thd l&t» 5iiwib iiidiq MmhKnx'uuf Kliw IV ; but Lb4 

of tbs at liMCfttlw] Kibfm^^r Tb4 boadH-qaaiien 
pC Ni^uiaia amiiTobofliiiifB aU iitditoiltm tbip 8. and|4..W^ Raflwaj limsm «icept Albib- 
ab^ mid AhmodpuT LaomiA, wkiob muboat 4 milai awaj frpm raCliraj iuiti<]>af OliaD[]bar[ 
Hoa 84dU ib4ilrM|>w^if«lr^ 
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CiTUand 
CriiDUUu 
Jnatic« 

Fcrmer 
I item. 

sa4 
State.! Ci»l -vd Crmm«l 

[Pabt a. 

SBCtion B.~Civil and Criminal Justice. 

PrioT TO tbe ApocypoTiod. 

the Slate were wore disputes t^egawling 
civil snits were retell^ to 

Ttiarriflgos. divorce, dower (»i_ were pout tilled by tlio 
offenders, wbotber Hindu or Sgainst thefeteto. 
Kiirdsi^ and Niiibs, or, if t^ir “LVw to Shiist™ 
1^ tlie NawAb himself Hindu suite i^i5 ^ 

Z Hindu T.aw) and to the 
leiracyt *>riflham (widows .. Ajrho 

&OE or to 'I-"-"!**''-s 
were always nominated by .egnlating the 
ootcodified and no bard and fast 

punishment for any flindu or l^uslim) had his hand 
for abich the convict (whether Hmdn to 

amputatoil the magisterial 

]avy a leaij J Ix, the mufassil the Kfirdaiu 

Ure given extensive maf^steml and -T^n 

imi»^o '"^Th' of justice in 
S^mect of .he Ag-ney i» to tonbod by 

iuAto.*' 
Aflltfalir. and *\%ny „«,oimt, Hud in default of gay- 
any offi'Hceu, inflict ^ne flllo^anc* wns mirie to 
4t toii^lfoa^r anjnbnu^^^^^^^^ 
priTiOners, who h^ ariin onlr DMSod a sentonco of or 
Lm tried h, and hi» genotally the 
death oil tho o|ij JiOiitH-u .; ® j. conmvnnce of tha guard, 
tnordorera managod to ^ thfl Hiiitd not iaHict poniali' 
When any pemm of 'XaS i tLmant of h sufficient «a*ra»«i 

On firNt lot mg charge -t tbe sihw i «i ^ Tj^ujort^s Digest, f<‘r d- ei.lmg 
term* rly Jr fore- in ftongal. ne la d a /ateo, Or 
Caere with the aid of h ^.in, or hiw ofS , snbieefc. Almaet 

the first trial thnt T hr f _ _ _ improper expre?aio™ 
with MiWiphemy, for haTMig a disunite with & MaliaitimftdBn j 
regarding tht? MiihammydiH unid Lbe only punishhjout for 

senhat) offpace wa* death, «, uii«il in each Mngietrato'a doing 
ha grant, a in pelty ^ff**"*^*™ort a^mS 

ludmiil powers but tin* ™Vtsiiue atiUeJAweTC ^ 
weraoWi^ to n^'^limt iudidul wark^ wuli iho (ibova ns - 
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** Id iatroducing a ne-w department I conBidered that it would be 
^ impOBfiibla for me to prapara a code of roguleliutiB for thair (fuidanco, 

that could posailily bo bo satisfactory is the codos Iniil down by 
Gorernmcot for tie whole of India, wbiob ware ell ready to oor hand, 
and wbioh iv‘tb id force in ihe ndj'»ining diatrietB, where the people of tbc 
State had relationa and friends, and lurge boavneaa oonnectionB; and 
Ha rfaiB nfiwlj appointed, ofticora had afispls sit tliair diBpofsalj^ it 
could not be bettor occupied than in aludjing (Ho codoa, ia which 
everything had Hecn laid ilowa in the doarest iiiaimer+ The r(^ult 
bar been most satiafartory, and I feel flBsnred that the Nft"Ab when ho 
comes of age will be only too glad to carry on this shhh pyeteno, whHi 
is prfloiwly aitnilar to the eystom puraueil in ths Native States of Patiala 
and Kapnrthala 

Tfio old syatom led to tmeh glaring abuaeR and ^nfoaifvn that on 
tho establiahment of the ng* ncy the oirvil and oriminaUnwfl in force 
in British territory wore introdneed by t Colonel Minchm, This 
and other changea in the administration elicited the following 
remarks from the Secretary of State for India in Febmary 

1872 

The aGaira of the Bahfl walpnr State should bo so cendnetod as to in volve 
DO nredlesB breah mthe continuity of the a^fulm^BtrBtinn wh^n handed over 
toils future native rulers, atnl (hel fears that there is A streng tendency to 
assimilate not the sobBtanca only, hut form* of a imm«t™tr.D too oJosely to 
Ihqae whioh prevail in districts which have all along h^n under our dircet 
Govemraent and in which there is of course no probability of any change 

oocarriug."f*l 

T'o this Major Minchiii, Political Agent, replied in the following 

words :— 

'* We hftvo divided the administration into two di^inct bmDclicB, the 
indicial and weeutive, which is nowhere enforced in Bnii*h India. The 
Indian Penal, Procedure and Civil Codes have been intioda«?d ^auso of the 
immome advanhigo gained to the Administration by ha^ng wntten Law and 
Regulations which can bo applied to all elasMfi and where tlifl duties 9? 
ofiSr are clearly defined. The judicial torn hM bi^n entirely cem^ out 
throngb Native Age"**? “ P^>' Travunoore State in the 
ftladras Prosidenoy.***" 

A list given Ijolnw shows tbo Acts and RogiilatiouB (jnforoed in 
the Btftte. A ny nevr legislative muasure or bill propos^ to te intro- 
duoed into the citato is rocomraendod by tho^ Adelatf, 
Minister or a Member of the ConneU reprinting the particnl^ 
department concerned nnd laid before the Coimcil, and, it approved 
by it, is«submitted to tJie Naivab for his final assent. 

rt.ih*wrilpat Ailminttiwtipn BiJiwt tor ^^3 ?3 JOfi). 
P^.r* BihtwnTnnr AilminlitmtiBn SniNiTt f^r l«73<ia. JM*- W®. 

m_, - , . „ 
in Vi,t4 Bih<w<vrnnr AilminiitmtiBn 
13^ fHil pHTR^ 10®. 

CEiP. 
111b B 

Didl and 
Crimiik^ 
Jnstl&e. 

n efarmi'a. 

Leg^y*)tioii, 
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CHAP, 
m, B. 

Ciril uid 
CrimiiiHLl 

OHmiml 

pf Ihn Qqt- 
lirtiia»T]& of 
tndEpiulnpbaf) 
by |b« ^taie. 

I'he foliotrmg Acts 
adopted by tbe Btnte 

of the OoTornmeiit of Todla bare been 

N* XLV «insw) ., 
I of ISTI 

Ko.S XXVT of issa. 
Ko.XlotlSTe 
So. I o« 1$72 
Ko. X of i>r7a 
N(l V 9t IIWl 
No.VlofllKW 
No,xrioriij»a 
No. XII of 1S«0 
K».XXIori«79 

No. XIII of 1SE9 .. 
Kn.Vori«lM 
Ko.jXori$go 
No. vt of IWS 
No. XXTII ol l07t . 

IpdEua PeanJ Oot^B (Ij 
Cottle Tpoiipiui 
bufiOtleAl^lEiiii Adt 
A-mtt Act 
Erldanoa Act 
Qqiihi Actn.^ 
Fo1i«s Act 
VVkSpptD^ Afft 
StUt Act 
VBwoln^Wfln 
Fofctgp JiriidiotlCHi and Eiti-Jidl- 

LidD Act 
AirtiStMiTi AiCt .p.v ^1+ ..p, 
DHmiDBl Procedure Codp Ct} 
BAilWBT 
Fiat C31Sw Act ... 
OrlRiliuil Tribdi Act 

£2nd SliLy im. 
:?5tli July lB7i, 
IGtIi K<iireinberl@71. 
lit JoiiELBry lEfc7ll^ 
lltb. JBnnBf|-1881, 
lltb JpniLBry 1881. 
nth OoHobdr 18S1. 
Gth JnEid 188^, 
Gth Jalj 18^. 
lOtii April 1691. 
l^b Moich im. 

]yt1i Dctcbcr 180^^ 
SOtb JoniP 
1611) Nordmber 1698. 
17l1i April 1898, 
a9Uli October 19% icCfiooi 
I to£3. 

9 p 0 01 a 1 
D r 1 tn 1 n a 1 
Acte pBcacd 
by ihc Biuio. 

F 

(1)- 

(2). 

(8). 
w. 

(6). 

(6). 
(7). 

The following ore the Acte passed specially by the State;— 

I.tg{ttta.t{on. 
QdndD'UMaskiNf l tOpraninnd 

Intoxicants), 
Qdnfin-i-M'aiibir (Femes) 
QAnfin*i.Abkdri (Excise) 
(^ndn-i-Qlmdr-b.'iai (G Stub- 

ling)* 
Qdqdn*i-Siid (Intoroat) 28ih Fobipeij IS9d [see Chap* 

Qftn4n-i-Sftnkbiys (Arsenie).,. 
Q^eji-t-ShikUr (Gatue Laws) 

Date of fiti/ofcewwttf. 
2Cth Mspch 1882. 

1st Apnl 1882. 
3ni April 1882. 
let September 1882, 

28ih Fobrneij 1896 
ter 11 A.], 

18tb Augiuit 1898. 
IStbJatie 1899, 

fl) With thcM mcdiGdatlcriii(1K cqjc cf pnnithmcDt^ Cif itcpriBouicc^it ofeitbor 
dcictiiUfoB nfluruDi ami oot limplc imprtionmfict |a ba bo fptBit, (2), In crEircg nndi'P 
HdCtioot 497 ned 499 wodian arc cil«o poniihod^ bat with. Impri^pmcnt &n1y nod ndl with 
fine. In orinK^o rnndcr S^icn 223 tnttcud ol limpTc imprlianiiictit, impriirnimdiii ot 
nlLhcr fi^dripLldn icty ha infiiCldd, (4). Munii^ with a Womac wilhin tbd idddl [i, 
iHfora Lhc lam ot 4 IncAf mcotLa oad IQ do.yi ^ha dcmito df the buihfmd in the pm of 
B widow ornafordO wooaan Hm mButrojitcd 3 tiuioi alt4if bcioK d^voI:d1^d in the cm cf A 
diroredd wcmaii} niKbao tbn hiarTyiag raapld EEablo to prdoadntldo under Sdcticm 49Q, lodioTt 
Pacwl Oodc^ and ihs mull« who pcrfdrcaad Lbo morriB^ doremuEiy Unbtc to prwcaUon u on 
■bettor in the ofienec. 

(f) In Bw^^Eoa 2 of Act VJ of tlid foEldwini^ amoadmontm wm Bdoptod bf ordoi- of 
Hie Hwbnet* In Oaodoll dotod 6th JlUtEUiry Ififil: for o firit cff^DOe whipping, or wh?ppr{Q|; end 
ImpHadomeott impHaoninccib *od find without wbippic^i or whipping ^ iffiprlBOtuncnt uid fine 
tnej bn lltkpO^. 

{3) Obi) Section Q of the Act prcTidio^ pnalibtnriii foi- offc-nden If iq forco^ 
r4) At for oi It niUitot Ui nxtnkditlcn Uf, And trona, Britiih LCrritdtjf^ 
|3) Bet (l]l tCiipflnktct df the 3nd da^ Arc dohArrod ffUQi tryibf; cbi4« of theft of BniDitli 

of mun IhAb IdM. 20 In mlud nod ot theft of propufty of men thin Ua Fint clou 
MociiLrAl^ c»o iirtoept or rclwiA cempynmiBo In oail*b bDricr SBcrtinna 497 end 4^ (8) In 
dwfBolt of pBjmont of fine ths ooc^lct fholt ondonf^ impmonment for thB term iFnpoted by 
thq Mosaitrata in datAnltn piirt payment qf fio# not cnlltUng wnVlcto remiSiiani of tny 
pari 111 tbo term of Impriaonmant. 

C4j [n BArlj day# of the oonatcdOilco of the S^gllidrn Poujab Biilway ^ when tbft Fan|iib 
GotdrniDBiit boi no Idiiitliotli^u to llie Und cedoi to the fiAllwaj Bepirtmontp tho fiCaCo 
onrcijcl cHmlitil JarI*dicMoa oTiif iJi i fiiLlwty liD'» wiLhin Ui hai in ISQQ tho 
jurLidlottiifi W&i ceded &o ^he MnU&o DietrEot, 
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The following Civil and Revenue Acts of the Ckivemment ol 
India have be^ adopted by the State ;— 

/• ii m _ 

of Act, SabJiCt, Date of inrar^flididU RirnKTld. 

AfitTii^jf isro _ CdoH Iooi ..« aotli AprU, 1S70,*. With tho modlAcntioo 
that idaDiUihoCniui-rw 
cbEnffti an ftxad at 10 
pFroiteit.afld Id «xocut|jtifl 
of ddgrtiia at fi p#7 codti 
no prooHi fo4 MdR a*^ 

ActXIVoIJifiS ’ GivU FmcddcLtd Code amb April 
pumial^ rharjfod. 
Wltb flight modlBidpi 

iIoiLi ombodiod la thi 
lAwoi liitaraau 

Art IV or iwa ... Fodjib Lftvti A^t 11 tb January mh 
ArtIXoflS73 Law of Cd&trael Do. 
Act I ol 1S'?7 ... •Epmclftc BilJur Act , Itap 
Aot XV or IM7 Limitaticq Al3t Eto, 
Art IJ of 1870 ... BlaiapAet 0*1. 
Art L of 1013 ,.. Ceqo«rDidg H inori *,,, %bih Maroh Bupenoftad bj Aoi VIH 

of IRSa 
Art XXV of lasa... Uanrdfani lod Wardi Da, Do. 
Art IX «r leei ... Prqp^vty oFMiEKini Do. Do. 
Art XXVtloF 1860. CHUao&tis ol Inliprfi- 

nnciD. 
Oo. Sapirfddpd hy Aot Vll 

Of 1899. 
Aot X of 1868 Inhorllandd Do. 
Aotxvofisra .» AEELDiidmeiiti 

Fadj^t} Lawi, 
SSih Nardidbdf 

IBSS, 
Aot VI ot 1810 ... Modin^^tfcni id tba £Sth SaptembAF With alfght 

Art X5V of 1809... 

Law of intorept (Act i 
19 of im). 

iSSOp tioaa OEnlH4ioii fq tiv 
Law of I Dtora^tp 

M£idiflE»fcii3Qi tn tbo 
Fuujflb Coarta AeL. 

XUlh. Atsgmt ]£H)0l fiOdtlOq eadlj ii oqtamd, 

Aot ni of 1077 ... RogtatraMon Do, 
Act XXXIII rtf 1871 RdTenas Aot ^p. Do. Ac^ Xn and XTll of 

t8$7 noi b«tpi§{ id fmo 
amptroff 8foMcii U d 
i h a laitior {FOiralBtEiig 
limEtatloii for dppqaldia 
Boronnf Coqita^ 

CHAP 
IIIE 

Cirilaad 
CriiniiLii 
JaiUtit, 

Cirill Add 
S^ri-iido Ada 
of B r 111 i b 

Indit ■4<]pl«d 
ll thv StiUtr, 

Besides the above other Hpeoial mles and regulations having s p«o u 
the force of law in the State are mven below i— 2 * * * - 

(1). Bahiiwalpur Civil and Military Sorvico Code j oamo into 
force on the let of July 1903. smu. 

Revised Municipal Cfode {with new bye-laws and 
{unendmente). 
Jail Manuah in which Idie Punjab Jail Manual is njainly 

followed. 
Employment Rules j came into force in January 1900 

for competitive Eiaminations {Judioml and Executive). 
Chaukjdari niles (like those in the Punjab); were 

adopted on Ist April 1876. 
Taqiivi Rules, framed on 19th May 1899, 
Code for the regulation* oMeases of land. 

^2). 

(3) . 

(4) . 

(5) . 

151 
0) Etmlu Lhd nuAj-tf Aisd belrilpi^ lAnd# 1^^ MdjDr Gf»r 

Politiut Ajj[flDtr ^'flw roltt* w«r« □arapEIdd in llffla wfekh w«ra In •.nAminJn 
In In ratal llic liawol ihdhi in^di wem frwud. All tAtiprdcii wi^h t*, 
w|h4 ind fiDAlljf coIlpctMl In tfa* form al a ** QhI« la 1^0, 



CHAP, 
lit. fi. 

CivU 
CrisLinal 
JiVtice. 

EztmditioiL, 

Lian 
|frd]xwac1 witli 
JaiMi riJ ir« 

JodtcioJ ftisd 
M e ? i9 n a fl 
p D w Q r H df 
Fu bl La ScET- 
TiJiiH In L h d 

m 

Bahawaipfs State.] Exiraditioih [Pabt A' 

Extradition of crimitial desertors from Imporiat Sorvica 
Troops from British temtoij is rogiilabed by Act XV of 1903 
for S^tions of the Indian Penal ('ode spcieihed in the schodnle of 
the said Act; bnt with the District of Dera Qhilzf Khiin extradit.ion 
is also allowi^ in casea under Section 498, Indian Penal Code; and 
with Bikaner under the following sections of the Indian Penal 
(■ode; Sectiona 2.10 tri ;!03, Hectmna 290 to 304, Sections 307 
•—310 and 311, Sections 312 to 317, Sections 323 to 333, Sections 347 
and 340, Sections 860 to 373, Sections 375 lo 377, Sections 378 (O 
414, Sections 435 to 440, Sections 443 to 446, Sections 464 tn 468, 
Sections 471 to 477. Beciprocnl arrangemente exist for extradition 
of criminals from the State to British territoiy and Bfkitner, and viaee 
versd. 

Numerous raids hove been committed bj the Jaisalmer people 
in Balmwalpur territory duriug the pnat six years and to prevent 
thesis u (letachment of the Imperial Service Camel Corps had to be 
sent every now and then to the b'mntier posts. The Bah^walpur 
Diarbar has, however, proposed the adoption of extradition rules be¬ 
tween the two States. 

Civil, Revenue and Criminal powers of the Public Servants 
in the State are as given below ;-'t 

Pablio Senrast. 

Mnsbir-i^Ala 

Adalati arCbiof Jpjge 
^ 4 11 4 I >1 

Uifitrict Judge 

UtlDtlf 

Tabilldir 

Pdwcffl* 

BfiTauae pawera eiieil&r to tboee of u CoiaiiiiasbiLcr 
ID tbo Paojab. 

SeaaioDfl mid DivlBional J adge^ 
ColloctOTi Iftt gmde [Rovi-Dtie DopurtiiieDt), Sapisr- 

int^ndent of InTgAtiDii vith pottem of mfltctitig 
unlimited also apeclal Magieitrate wita 
powejn to try cHmlDal onBOa onder 17d 
aed 188| IndiaD P<»ii*! Code, and BootianH 100 und 
J Crfminal FrfxiicdatT} Codou CritniMut 
□Oder these «eciif>DS are Dot coiiFoi rcul od any other 
AlHgistrate lo tho Jndioinl I'^paitmebL 

Powei'H of a Diitriot Judge nmd PUtrict Megia^rato 
ae defined ia Ciril a^d Orinoiiia] Froeedai-e 
Codes with the estceptloo of tho AboTe-iDentioncd 
Cml Powtra Only to K&nitnii^ 

Adaiuijf, lit o1rU| id Ciril^ aed M^giAtTmtet l^t okiB. 
in Crimiaul cRfifA ae defied in Civil and Crimiual 
Procedure Codes ivith tbu exceptiDD mcotioiied 
bbovo- 

Afisiflfoiifc CoUeoiorAp 2nd gni% with power fo tfj 
refoiiQo cAflWt of ft Vftiqc act gJCoecdiDff 500 rajueofl. 

No Other public aeryantfl have a^jr powers in CiviJi Revenuo 
or Cnminal matters except tbs Frivaie Secretary to the Xawiib, 
who exercises the powers of a Hagistrate, 2iid class, in His 
Uigbness' Camp. 

(|]i finrulu-No. II ot FoliiJoi ofSco, dAUd ^ih Jaaqatj PTf wblcb tiaiua into 
ColCt on L4Lbi April, 
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Judicial appeah from the ordm of tho Chief Judge and vovenue Cffap- 

and raiscellaueoiia appeals fiom the orders of the ^[uali(r-f-iM and —' 
other heads of Departmoiits lie to the Supreme Court of appeal or 
Adslat-I-Aln constituted in Januaiy J905, which consiats of three jmtiee. 
mombera : ria„ the Moshir-i-Ala, the Foreign iliuister, and the General 
S^cret!iry, Appeals lie from tUo orders of the Mushir-i-MHl and the 
Chief Judge only in cosaa originally decided by them, or in those 
in which their orders rover no those of their anhordinates; when 
their orders confirm the orders of the Subordinato Courts no 
appeal lies. His Highness the Nawivb may, however, be 
moved to call for files from any Court for r^ision, or he may 
do BO of his own motion. Such appeals and applications for revision 
are laid ijefore the A^awib by the MusMT-i-Alft, All orders of tte 
Supreme Court in civil, revenue and criminal casosarG subject to the 
Bimotion of the PJawAb. Appeals from the orders of the Tahsflddrs 
lie to the Nilaira^; and from the ordcra of the NdznnM in revenue 
tnatters to the Mushfr-f-Wd ; in criminal cases decided under tho 
(jriminal Procedure and Indian Penal Codes to the Chief Judge; 
and under the Irrigation Department to the M^hfr-J-Anbar, 
Appeals from thft orders of the Mimsifa both in civil and 
Criminal cases lie to the District Judges, e3tcept an order in ^a 
criminal case which inflicts a punishment of more than six 
montlia and an order in a civil ault tho value of which exceeds 
Rs. 500, both of which aro referred on appeal to tho Chief 
Judge. Appeals from the orders of the District judge lie to 
the Chief Judge, except orders in civil snita the valne of which 
exceeds Ha. 5,000 and criminal jadgmoats which inflict punish* 
ments of more than 4 years which arc appealable to the 
Adillat<f-Ala. 

The District Judges are three in number and one is stationed 
at the headquarters of each Nisi^mat. The eight Munsifs are 
stationed at Hinchioifbiid, Khairpnr, Bahitwalpiir, Ahmadpnr Bast, 
Alkhiibid, Kblnpur, Ralifmyar Khiiu (Jfaushahra) and Ahmadpur 
Lamma, 

In lieu of imprisonment under the Indian Penal Code or 
any other local or special law, except under Sections 395 to 393, n* 
Indian Penal Code, offences agiilnst tho ruler of the State 
and capital sentences under Section 302, convicts can be rele^asd 
from jail by the payment of a sum ranging from Rs. 20 to Rs, SOO E0i' month, according to their rasan^. Eediniption nicn'iy, 

owevur, cannot be accepted from habitml offenders ^ or those 
whose release etdangars the public safety. The Chief Judge 
alone has the power lo accept redemption miney in lieu of 
imprisonment, subject to the sanction of the Nawub, obtained 
through the Kushir-l'Ala, 

The most frequent offences in the State are those relating to 
the abduction of women and cattle theft. 



CHAP. 
m. B. 

CiTili and 
Criminal 
JmUtt. 

aai alkvwod. 

FoliUc^n 
writing* 

H^tnntiotL 

Trial D 
bt4 Q^uiw- 
tcrf (Der& 

Obiij Khii^ 
Buliiwiil- 

por). 

Pfirvif n tl«- 
tOftE&int. 

l^jjiiWALPtfB Stati.] jWFntjiisir(*iirs [Past A. 

Bairistets and pleaders Iiato ner7er Ijoen admitted into 
the State CJourts, the idea being that their admission won Id tend 
to inorease litigation and impoverish the people. Principals are 
not alioni^d to appear in Courts by agents anless socli agents ate 
near relations, or are agents of not less than a year’s standing, 
and even Ihoti they can only appear on tho ground id their 
prineipars infirmity or incapacity. 

The method of writing petitions differs from that of the 
Punjab* Kach i 'oiirt hns atta^cd to it a petition-writer, who is 
paid a fised salary. The scale of fees charged for writing peti¬ 
tions, &c,, is given below 

1. 
2, 
B. 
4 
n. 
6, 

a 
9. 

JO. 
n. 
12. 

Appeal and rejoiodor 
Roviafoa, review and rejoinders 
Apphoation against tho proposals of arbitrators 
Applicntioa recording tho arbitrators’ findings 
CiviL suite to the value of Re^ 50 
Civil suits above Be 60 
Mieoeltaneoas appjicationa in civil and judicial Boits 
Commiasiouer’B report 
Translations and copies } Annas 3 up to 200 words : and one for 
Deads (of all kinds] J evety additional 100 or ftsction of IOO wordif. 
Acknowledgmoata and receipts ... ... ... 0 1 0 
ReeegniEnnce . „ ... ...030 

These foes are credited to the Department concerned. 

Ra. 
I 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

A. 
0 
0 
S 
4 
2 
4 
2 
2 

y, 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0- 

0 
0 

’Ihere is no separate Registration Department, nor are there 
any Honorary Sub-Eegiatrars as id the Punjab, Rogi.'stration is 
camed on 1^ the Judicial Department without extra pay. 'I'ha 
Chief Judge acts as Chief Registrar, the District Judges as Hegia* 
trara, and the Mnnsifa as Snb-Registrarai For Btat'stica, see Table 
No, 87, Part B. 

To prevent crime on the border of Dera GliAzf Ehiln, 
the State has agreed with the Deputy Commissioner of that 
district that the Assistant Commissioner of Rujanpur and the 
AHKim of Khanpnr shall meet twice a year for the j^urdcfuijiri of bad 
diaraoters. Trials of bad characters of either jurisdiction under 
^tioa 110 of Act V of 1898 are held by both those ofilcers 
Sitting together* the off on dors of the State being tried by tho 
Me^trate of tho State when the ovidenco for the prosecution is 
produo^ by people of the British district, and the offenders of 
Dera Ghoaf Khno District tried by the Rdjanpur Magistrate 
lynen the evidence is produced the State zamiiufdrti, &c. A 
sirai^ arrangement uxists between the Minohin^lyid Nizlmat and 
tho Montgomery District and is being proposed with Bikdner. 

^ Tlw Foroigri Minister’s functions are descril)od in the table 
given above. He has the following officers under him - 

attendance upon the Politicol Agent, 
Phiilkian titates and Bahjiwalpur j and 
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m 

[Past A. 

CEAT. 
Hi, B. 

CiTi! and 
Cntui^il 
JoAtice. 

12D*hfnit^i- 
MiT (Bimaat 

(S) The mkih apminted to tho diatricta of FeroEepore, 
Mohi^ineiy, MuMd, Dora Khlin and gtiEknr 
(m Sind), the Rajaopur aub-dmaion, and tbe capita] 
city of Bfkaner. 

The Mtisb irat-f-MilJ was first eatabliah<^d by CobnelGrey. Politl cal 
m Novombop If^79, after the aboUtion of the Niz^mats rofenred m« 

to m S^tioti Hi* ( hsptor L Tt& iltishfr-l-llal ^ftevenu© Atinist^F] Eep*rtm*iii, 
exercises TOTeniie and executive functions similar to those of a Com- 
miasioner in the Punjab, but he has no authority over the t'oliee. 
He Ims under him a large office, the total annua] expenditure on 
T^hich amounts to tts, 22,478, and. the foDowing Apartments:— 

n XT iietenuc.—This consists k 3 Ndzime, 9 TahsHd^rs, 
9 ^ajb Tahslldrire, 1 District kdnunga, 9 Office kdnujujoft 34 Pield 
kdrnfigos. and 359 paiwaHa (see Table 33, Part B) as well as 
2(11 fetors and lambarddrs. 

(5); the Dbha Tabs £ Is (m., Minohinlibid. 
Cfioli«tiin and Khairpur) Settleim^nt operations began in 1904, and 
are now* in progress, the ilushfr-f-Mal is f^ettlement Officer, and 
uoder him IS an Assistant Settlement Officer, a Superintendaut 
two Deputy Bupermteudents, 22 garddicau and 100 mnharrira 
besides the permanent establishment of patindris, ’ 

(<?). Domain Landu,^The domain lands (or the estates which 
are the personal property of Ois Highness the .Nawib) are manaeed 
by the Muahfr-f-hlai with the aid of the NlCzims and Tahsilddrs. 

(<=0* or The working of the Horae Farm 
18 described in Section A of Chapter fl. The establishment 
consists of tiSarparast (Supermtendent), 9 Aklhirs^ and 27 raeniat 
omploySa. Th^s total annual I'xpense of the Stud establishment 
for year ) 903>04 was H,204. T!^e large area of land attached 
to it affords for the animals, but moat of it is annually 
leased on amf frAi/m, or contract, to cultiyatora, and is a source of - 
income to the State. The area of the farm (toArd) Is as follows;_ 

vtaste, 
S,3J6 19,400 

Area in higahs, 
24,78S 

The following table shows the income and expenditure of the 
Stnd under the four different heads for 1903-04 

Soarae. 

Stad LDCKimD 

Ami kMni 
S^rSn (pAatiir« groan dji). 
Gnrdeofl 

TgtaJ 

IiiMzaa. ExpeaditaTV. Gaia. 

R«. R«. Ra. 
7,317 3,3B7 * 4:S20 

20,033 13,868 
534 447 137 , 

< eio 243 1 ̂
 . - UA - ^ - 1 , 

38,141 8,130 20.325 ' 
_.v ^ *' • * ^ , ...-r , - - lan , !, . 

Lcah. 

.. 33 t| 

33 j 
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CHAf. 
HI. c. 

Land 
EflT«noe. 

of bj 
Icmni aC cam* 
manitj iuieI 
tonuia 

OUyttiflei.* 
ilon of eflin^ 
rodfiiliH Acd 
toxinnif of 

aoC»rd+ 
Ldi; to tbo 
israQtiiitJ of 

nyr^nApnid 
hj baoIl 

Section C—Land Be venue. 
The foUowing table shows tb© numbers of villages held in the 

variona forma of tenure:— 
■ 

Patti It. | 

Tftiun. 
UAlkijmt 

wihid 
(rini^la 

BUiiniil 
fittore thnp 

etbA pi^ 
privtar). 

! 
perfect. 

1 
Impgrisci, cliw*+ 

Oifasrh 

Add €B0- 
lirtiia I'&ljlEll. 

Khurpor 
BAllifrAlpur 
Ahmi&dptir 
K kin par Kod Atlmhibid 
HAiitkAbrA izid Aki33ftd- 

puf LaLmiBi. 
TotaJ 

10 ' 

0 * 
■*l 

07 

**• 

I 

1% 

ai 

1 
1 +■+ 

0 

Si 

2U 

101 
1^1 
101 
UJi 

4 

t 
a 

£8 
! 
1 77 49 m ' B 

The table given below gives a further autKslassificatioD accord¬ 
ing to the animmt of revenue p(nii by each village: — 

XAUilLi. 

Pevoription of TilJAfvi, Tenofo- 

1 

'd 3 
a ^ 

P ■SOi 

1 

1 

Ci 

1 
,1 

-1 

V 
A 

a4ii 

w 

1 ft 
n. 

P- 

Ub 

S-flLl 
tR 

s 

pi^T^hB t|OM , I 

1 Fattlditf Bhft^iukini 

! p. I •fe-KI 1 +t+ 
U) Hi. 60,000. 1 1 2 . >14 i , 10 "V1 

Yiilaftiitf pQjInff Bi. loo 

tui fi,0CK». 
f Zbibfbdiff 

1 Pumdiri HhA^CLtkitfi 

52 la J , ill- 
1 
' dG 

m 08 110 01 lit 1 835 
Ylllftjfoti leu tli^ 

i Fattfdirf BlLijicBiTa 
34 5 ■fc + ri 1 40 

Hik 100, as G 1 ^ 2 47 
On t&Mei wfth- 

ati% Hgkfc cl ownojmkip. 
... ... 1 ■i-p 1 5 

Totfl] nT viLkigOfl pnjiEig 
f bvbbbjdi. 

!si67 lOS 108 121 
1 
- m 
1 _ 

las 1,0U 

TLtlAffei pacing rent tb 

hbi iKi iWDbtio, 
■iriA a 

Jii 
**- m^^ 4 

Grnad Tbiij IfiS lOS m 1 103 i 136 l,Glf$ 

The aocunwy of the figures for paand ftAayacArfi a villages 
are rather doubtful. It is in most cases difficult to claaa a viDage 
under any one of these rocognjaed tenures. Pamddr< imperf^t 
and bhayac}idra are only on© form of tenure, but ^© settlement 
nomenclature has classed under the former bead tenures in which 
share>holdera descended from a common ancestor preponderate, 
and under tho latter head tenures in which possession, and not 
ancestral descent, is the measure of right and Uability, or in which 
there are mono sharB-hoMers of various tribes than share-bolders 
descend^ from a common ancestor. Zaminddri viHsgea exist only 
in the llinchindWd and Xhairpur Tahsila, mostly on the Fordvrtio 
Canal, founded by settlers who received grants from the btote. In 
the Lamina Tahsfls where cultivation is comparatively old and the 
communities very numerous bkayaeJidra tenure is the rule, though 
po«i JiK TdJages owned by single families are also numerous 
As a whole the ehatos are comparatively largo and the number of 
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sbaro-holders is not so eicessive aa in tbe adjoining districts 
of tLe Punjab. In Khinpnr Tabefl, however, thens 4ire holdings 
which owing to the operation of the Mubammaden Law and 
other eausei aro owned in moat confusingly minnte shares. In 
tbs Cbolistan lAhsll almost all the villages are held on 
teiiuroi and sole owaership of viUages does not exist except in the 
case of iltmyanwiLl and Miy^nwali which have the largest 
area of all tlio villages of the Tahsil. The majority of tha villages of 
tho Chohstan TahafI were founded the Sikh and Marwarl Bishnoi 
settlers who received lands on lease mlarg? groops of ehare*hoIders4 
They are called s, a term introduced into the State by 
them: each estate is divided into hundreds of hnt genomUy 
it is not partitioned and remsuiiB the Joint property of the various 

The tigtcoddrs who are present In the village cidtivato 
the undivided lan^ and enjoy the whole produce of tbe cultivate 
area to the excUision of the absent bistraddret who, however, are 
liable for their shares of the State demzmd. 
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Before ISfid the area irrigated by a well or by csnals was comiMo 
in most cases the unit of propHetory right r ali other knda belonged 
to tho State. But pasture grounds dose to tbe cultivated areas 
■were also regarded as forming part of the estates. These and 
other wastes for ^vhich the villagers agreed to pay the usual revenue 
rate an such lands wereontei ed as shdmUdt dek in the State retenne 
papers when tho houndarios of villages were demarcated in accord'' 
anc© with the British system of settlement initiated by ('olonel 
Minohin, and have ever ainco been recognised by tbe State as tho 
village common lands. 

A greater part of the RoM of Khairpur and almost the entire Rohi Ttu* s^Oii 
tract of all other Tahsfls, is State properly. Those tracts are 
sparsely inhabited by oommnnitiea thinly scattered here and there^ 
mostly consisting of tbe Biiharj Rathor^ Pirhar, Vaiyah, Jst (tsoft), 
Ndik, and Menghwal tribes. They have no large habitations but 
live it) hamlets {jhokf) on the natural tanks (or hlilfas) in which rain 
water is c«dlect^. These people are either oattlebreedere, goat¬ 
herds, emriers of traffic between tho IWjpiSUna States and Bah^wal- 
pnr, or makers t>f barilla tsnjyO as tenants to the State GontractorS' 
&s ft rule they only pay gracing dues (hrni) to the State. When, 
however, thoro is sumcient rainfall irj the Rohf, th^r cultivate vast 
areas of lands and pay revenue for them. 

In the ChoHsUn TabsH Bsrdr, BhuUar, Gil and M^n Sikha and LqmUu^. 
Bishnofs preponderate i next to them come Wattilsand Joyas. 
In the l^nchin^b^d Tahsil Watttifl form tbe bulk of the agricultural 
population, owning entire villages or parts of villages on the 
Sutlej from Qdimkli to Cbakkoka. The Joy as and C^iehtts we 
most numerous beyond Chakkoka, especially along the Sutlej 
from LiUek/i to Luddan in Ehairpur Tabsd. About Sbahr 
Farid thdna the Mabavrf Kharis or SfihibsidftB are owners of 
lakhs of bighos. Near EJailpur and Ehairpur the D^ildpotras and 
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Arfifcs, and m BahfiTraJpnr Taball, Channars, DiSn-minja, Aj^fna* \ 
_ Drffidpotrna, and KnljAra are most numerous. In Ahmadpnr TahaH 

Smmne. Sayyids, ArKs^ Warans, Langibs, Biiloches, Bilhars and 
Anicbs; in KhAnpur and AUababAd BnlocliDS, DifldpotTaa, Lara, 
CMchdrSj Mitch his, ntid Siy^lSj imd in Jfa^bfthm and Abmadpur 
Ijamma, Bhnt?, Baloohe;*, various septa of the Sammas^ IndJirara* 
and Macbbfa form the largest agricnitaral comnnmities. 

Customs and usag^ regarding matters of inheritance and 
onj^raent of larded property, &c., were recorded in the Settlement 

according to the statements of the repreecntatives 
rftbe varions village communities in the Ubha and Lamma. 
The law in force in the State directs the Courts to follow local 
custom as given in the IVdfti-vf-aT’y and, failing that, the Mu- 
hf\niirkadaii or Hindia Law, excopt in c^soi^ whore tho^ bow 
superseded hy other laws adopted in the State- As a general rule 
all sons succeed equally, and suctMjssion is iwulated per ca^nia 

and not p^r shi-pes (c&diid'Jirurtd). Widows among both 
the Hindus and Muliammadaus riicceedon a life-tennre if they have 
no Sons and receive maintenance only if they have sons- 
In piact^fl the widow of a brother or agnate is nerer permitted to 
inlient her hffeband*a share but is only allowed maintenance, and 
that only iwcase of her not mariying another husband (Aaej-wfcA 

The cMmiawani rule of succesrion osists only in certain 
bayyiti families and in the findhokd sept of the Watt/ts. A widow 
• onjoying a Ufo-tenure of the property of her husband 
IS entiried to alienate a part thereof for reason able needs and is 
not fetter^ by the claims of tho agnates. Among a 
majority of the Muhammadan landholders the daughters, in the 
ateonce rf sons, either inherit the whole property of the father or 
mmde n fair proportion of tho property with the male relations 
of tho deceased. This proportion varies in different b'CiiIities. 

BipAffkD 
In 1850 tho Board of Administration agreed to observe the 

h^d SikatPian') as the 
^undary between the State and the British districts of the l^niab 
d^'n remained in force till 18C0. when the mcdiicd 
deep-stream rule W^ntobe observed on the Indus, nnder which 
identifiable land (cL^frar, rfowe, hjea, or tf/dm),^ earned away 

fL of the Original proJS 
tors, although separated from the main estate by thfdeep stiliim. 

PanJab Go*eraB,ort. with tba NHtive AgjSt'f report 5^2eth Ja^ti 
1663, enproBsty ,1^ gyataioB rnW^r ^ “ Jamisiy, 

PI=«ncliiJ Ccmtmiuit^tr boT' 'Mi. ti# 
jan^fnicft a botS Oot«r«»enli ww Jufrd ^ Tl. toBiidMr 

<*i**^‘'***" proetie* tiid tho B»Ii«rkl'mr Ottlwra^Bl *!>*■ Britiih OiirTBrtinfiii »Dei«at' dwp«n«n' mfet ut*»eniiq*iii 
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•i ioHedietionrfioiiid apply 

‘avulsirtn' 1 ■ oidered to carry out the 
K^^and ^hi the Setttement Officer of Dora Ghl^^^ 
A nan ana the result was reported in Mr Freni^n *7 a 
of the 4tli Mai^h, 1872, forwarded to Govenmen/with the Financial 
CoB,iniss™or-8 letter No. 483 of 22od M»t 1872 'fS Vm^f 

Si»?'‘wvf Tt" “PP;;^ H Govemmeiit on 24tli 
^-tot>er 18/2. It can bo seen from Mr. Frvei-'s WHai* t'h„+ 
Captain ^rej’s object was to prevent the Bahawaipur State from he 

side “ jtr 
The object of this nile was to prevent the elongation o/a chaUar 

from Its riTor fronta^.” Caplem Grey aecepted tto ‘evoWo ™ reire 

!!?^r praporty. He therefore asked Governinent tor 
^ torntory to maintain the Baliawalpnr lurisdiotion 

^ letter of 24th Augit 1872^6 
wrote.-. I earnestly r«ineBfc the Lieutenant-Govemor^i altentirtti 
lieJn? trouble and amaoyanoo to British Officers and tbs 

till thff ^ ^ appearing on the Sutlej where 
rules all went smoothly. A 

myself and ^hoamved at by myseit and the Settlement Officer of Dera GW^t iTMn *r 

^uTbreot 
PolitLTnmJ^ • frontage, that no 
such at2ih ’J Stote n^nt 
uch a result, and I am just about to lay before Government tfe 

T[|TjirrrTV ^ Go^mmCtlli 9,1^ nfifl ITldiBfawiJ,# l-h^l. TLIla^««gQ toon* ftidii Or Sveta tb« fliA ^ ainarput Irbs^Jier 

E7?£ia.K;K;-.s.iS’ '• “• 

““ tn»-r,s ."•"‘.'■f-i--.. 

of l«ri Too Sho^lA Lorm S 4? 
of Ij«ei.pto«ii»on,. tto proUrtfflii of Hafct. thV w*ifJ! ^f Ik ^nmiotooii.M 

mr Mifff*et ion ^ welfu, of the p«,p|*^ t|,0 pWMtioi, of 
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reeolutioTiB of ft committee of (he chief officers of the State paftfled 
upoo thift subject.*^ 

The resolii^iona referred to rtl>OTe wore submittod lo^ the 
Ponjab Govommont but the proposiU for exchaiiTO of territory 
waa not accepted. In January 1873 Mr. Robert Cip( supported 
(ho deep-slroam rule and Buggeatrd its adoption in the coae of 
Bahtiwalpur State in a Memorandum,*** Howover* the ' avulsion' 

<■- 

(IJ Tbfl MunnumBduni tnnw &i foUoirif;—Ifltitrtrf the GofixttiRitttt 24tb 
Ao™t im. mfld ■fflrmijd hj thfs SecJttarjf for ifldi*, tmi^ ft ptiodpl* 
of Elrofiin Uflu ift ftppeftfft ^paa to qimtmu, m ^ ^ , 

I CDBtrftTT lllta Coramnn LftW qF thp or rftthftr nf tho (fTMt Indtli 
IJ, Cmtfftrj tft the ctidcr o| t-ha llotOTSum^oi td lad^ iHOod fei ftftftkifqoi c*ft*# In 

tbB (jTBftl «fti3#EO* Bttmn, aoii 
ni- CuoirOTf io oht\oa$ 0X^d\mai5f, , , . . j 

tho fWMdt il thii—ft diiUncttOci It dfftWD. t#twki, 044iH of nOorwtiaii of n*W afid 
AwniMimi ftTd trmMfflror tracw of lan.^ It k adminod ihtt in MA OoW Iha nfthtft 
of ttiB pfojfiotorrfmftlil IntaotJS lOACBpMbk^l idonafidtion ^but it ii relad . thftl irb^* 
In the f Zrrw thv jurUdSotii^D im bnAdifomKi, in Iho laltor thn jaHid^linn foUowa ibo 
liindjs ft* ftn loitftnw of whinh we h^iffo n portion oi thi Dar* Kl in Diitricst M^mUKt 
ifom it# pMBOt diitiiot hj the broad tLttiAiu of itMS lnda% whioh ft: •omo ■woai of Uaa r«ir 
ram 0*1/ ^ crflrtad in pSfht <n lAO hoar** 

I, Whfti ii the CoraToon Lawf 
]p tha ElBtery of tta Paojpili (ftttribdtcd to the fftthrr of iho iocompluhiHi SoertUtr/ Us 

the Oorornmort of the Peoith) rolumt I, pftso lS*p we n qmiUis[oe fmm Ceptal* 
Heirmyft wftll-lcTioirp work xl.lt 

to the wk^ of Itedi ooat by the chanjii^ of tho »iraftm fmin tmo iida to uio olb er, iAoftfft 
Int Okitf pniiii, and ffti olMr Jot it ti 04itoiiLihr/ to prawnre iho righti of tto ifttatodoir;* 

Xb* ^ I>flep iUeiioi** WftJ the rmited bootidftr/ Id nil moh eftioi^ 
Sly ntteoUiob hiring haen gfftfttijf drftwn to ladi cw* doriiaif Toy iwoBty yeerp of 

k tba Pfttljftb, io di^hrioti bodfl'lHil by tht SfttieJ, Bdfti. Bftvl and Ohrnfth, f SaiJ 
litiirn the pnneipLe hrowKy in mf dMlflan ia the BaHlwftlpar of llilJO, aad W4i. much 
■ tLrpkwNl. Lbit the er^tfr M the Oorwamodt of ledk iheuld hftvu Brnred in ft oontr^xy lonHL 
Xhpaeer^ni wir* ftlKOod by @tr U.^ Bcftdoo. i i si j x i ^ t 

I felt that theTo wad Bome mtvUlte. and Hoc^^ingly laiil down iho principle 
ftgftin dfttiactlr in my Maniiftl el Bdrenu far the FnQj'tb, 1317, b ordnr tbftt tha peb| 
loKtthfcbfl oOdHido^ nuiftiji. 

]1, 8*1 Iv lo hftpfPddiHi, tkfti wbon 1 booama Meraher nf iHd Board of iUvodttn of the 
North-Wen Proylnofli, I found tb^f ume point hrouniit ptomlwHiLly ferwerd in m— betwlit 
the l>ifttfict of 0b4iipTir lod the Froiiuoo of the DitUioi of AjEfmgftrh end the 
FrOTinne of Oiadli!. 

Sir Cecil Biiftdoii wu Lifttitofitftflt'QorernOr of Bengal, enri ur, ttobert Darif, ooV 
UeatoaftaiOtwemor of thePanJftbp’ftiiFiu’iooltilCoiasnibiloner of Oudb, 

I opened out the wbdk adbj.tct agnin on It* m^ta, and being iupportel hy my Limte- 
fm-at-Geremor, ihe t-'ftiiv came b^ere tba Gorerdoirnt of Jodie^ Hnd It wm drdded Je 
uihinwder d Widfreftaf* t-isi Baunyorg ef et FfetHnC* tfti fSeefi etroaifi 
e/ iftcft ri-Evr ihftU be tbe iimit nf the jariidl^on of ell rlparlmD pdbllo Borra^ta, add Notl8<:B« 
tiooe were Itfoed by the fjovammaali of lodla oddBt VIctAitpw ChapMif JC7I1, Beetteo 4^ to 
that efleot. 

Tbfto^wreipendaeee will be band In ihn puMLiihfld Pr icdedLDtri ef the Govammant of 
North-WpBt Froriacei of ildlji October ]8d7. jAimary 1663^ 11*/ IBhIIk and the prmdare It 
c^rrfuTly laid down in thftCircLjWof theBoenl Ne, 1*3 of Aogri»t 1% iBilS. 

Thu Deep Atmam wm declared tn bo the boaadftry fil FmyinoLw, Dlatriot*^ (ind Dlriili-mi 
ej)d d/erfwri b the ibaence of treaty itEpnlntlotti^ the rule EnufC apply to amoo whaee a jirsf 
dlridea Britiah India fiotn ft Nfttbr Indt^pflftdonl State. 

liL And otMO gfoiind of oipadieney it inuel om^U ba^ thttt thit rale theald be«nfmred. 
The Oaed ef tkhiwaiptLr and lK)fa UMkI Khin li an oEtcwie oho, hot what ate be mom 
eootTftry to the fir«tr prindpteaof gesod wdmtnktrmibn id c\ri\ and Cnminal ItmUpa FuBm nod 
Etevenne tban ibe ciroutdetanee of a portied of a Dlatrjet bclQg divided fmei tbfl Dlitiiet 
OfRccft,. and dO doubt f^nm the neMeet Sdb-Co^loL'tor the naajtNit oourl of j aadce^ the nautidt 
pohoe itatidb, by or^ of the targoit riven lo the World f 

The IlgpEity CoumiHloocr of Dvra Ghizi Khdn cannot bo able lo exert aoy aetloriiy 
wbatatcf le hia iraea-lndot flllagiWH oaa rarefy be able to viatt theft, to pummona wIhhm 
from theae rillagtM irenld b« an a^ of oppraailoo. The imuL will bwma a kind ef Alwtia 
for rafogiici from the BahAwalper villagea. 

Another Impoftaat confident I Oq ll the pqljoe of the graaL rivav Endue—therp iboeld 
bene riik of a dirldod or dqobtfqt JofiidlcLioe oftbfl Bipftrmn 81*4*1, Aovihimr more 

« p«iiyw dMprei,, In ih, ^ni nf ri«r «lr«, htwialnF frtbionlllii 
nol lMlEnj?gtDfrl The Dora ahid: KUo Adthoritim oQuId have no oa^a tnOWladiKier 
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nile» were put in fore® in 1872-73 in t!io case of nil other rivora cBAP, 
on the Bahdwalpur border and romnined in pmctice till the de* 
mftrcatioii of pormnnent boundaries. The queation of a ]%ntinneitt Land 
boundary proposed by Goremmont camo into eonaideration in the !"««*■ 
beginning the rear 1899, After some prelimhuuy correspond- Upariu 
enco, the Hon’blo Mr. J. WUsoHj Settlement Gomimsfioner, 
Punjab, met the Wasar of Bahdwalpar to discusa Uie pzoblem. 
The resnlt of the discussion was a number of Preiiminary Eocom* 
mendfitions drawn up on 2nd January 1900^ and agreed to by both 
officers. Paragraph 10 of these K^mmendatiioas contains the 
conditions on which the Darlrfr conisented to the laying of the fixed 
Ixiundary. The main pcfnt o'lntainod in these conditions was that 
the Bahewalpur Darbtir could agree to the scheme only in ease full 
and unreBtrictod powers were giTcm to the citato io rospoot of access 
to river water and of ittiT ffahn (ferry tolls). The fonner was 
intended to obviate any posahility of dan^ to the State imga- 
fcion. 'I'ho Hon’ble Mr, Wilson came to Bahawalpur a second thno 
oil Slst March IIKK) for a farther disouBsion of the subject and 
again admitted the soundno^ of the State's claim to powers of 
access to river water and reported on the subject to Govornmont. 
The question of the fixed boundary was finally decided on 2iid 
Septombor 1900, b a meeting at Simla, in which, on behalf of 
the Balnlwalpur Darbur, Colonel Grey, Superb to adeut, accepted 
the fixed botindaty^ scheme provided the proposed Mbor Canals 
Bill, Sections 27, 30, and S4 of whioh were supposed to antisfy the 
requirement? of iho State in this direction* was passed into law. 
But, lator on, it was considered thot these sections of the Mbor 
Canals Bill did not satisfy tho State demands and that the bill should 
include further provisions to meet tho sitiyxticin, Tho matter is 
still ponding before Government, but the fixed toundary has smee 
boon demarcated on tho on tiro Bahdwulpur-PVinjab border, except 
in the case of u few ateas where disputea ate still undecided* 

The zailddri and limbatUri system was introduced mto the laitdart 
SUte by Colonel Minchb in 1875. The xttijs wore Mtabhshed* ns 
far rkS possible, in accordanco witii the tribed digtnbutioii of tue 
people. Colonel jdmchin thoB described the eystem in the 
Bohawtilpur Admmistnition Report for 1875-70* "1 
adopted Mr* Prinsep^s plan of having e istm&Trfirfr to eaeh 
vitluge, and a zuilddr in eharge of a group of from 8 to 4 
Tiliages, I have found the sjatem to answer admirably, ospiCialJj 
as regards canal clMraoces. 'rheso village aro in fact 
assistants to the rorenne officials in all revenao and 
to the police in crtminid proceedings; end, the labj^iiflare ^ 
the heaw of tho police in their ovm districtSi there li no cla^mfig 
of the authorities, and bftth departments benefit from tho local 

mhuh WM DO (o lh«]i- inDi-Indni tilliftr#-tb« * 
se fvwiir (S liima!riii|{-B^«iappcjih]|{ by ih* cpfrinro^ Ibli i j i» 
TrtBRj ID b« Wfi fTD Ibft D?m Oy ill Iblit Aid liOiiit m rill U “I P 

nbAl iboobl n tbn f 
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knowlodgo and indue nco of tbeso Tillage odicers. Five per cent, 
is levied as an addition to the State demand, of whicb one per 
cent, is paid to tbe eailddrf^ and two per cent, ^chto the taaibar- 
ddfs and patiodtis” Each village hfis at present one or more 
Iambarddr$ according to its status. Their fees are the same as 
those which were dsed by Colonel Miuchin. The tei/ji now consist, 
in many cases, of more than 20 villages. The duties of htnbardSri 
and i;a^ddrs are the same as in tlie Punjab, Tliey are bound not 
only to collect revenue and assist in the prevention and detection 
of cdmo but also to assist the saiirftfrs and ddnujas of Irrigation 
Department in the general clearance of canals. Iti this State, how¬ 
ever, owing to the predominance of big landowners owning land in 
several villages, a large number of the lantborddrs hold lamlxtrddti 
in various places and are nccosstirily absentees. There are otln-rs 
who have substitutes to work in their places. 'The ngonts (mu H fdrA 
chosen are gcnemlly (sweepers), mfrari*, or (weavers) 
who always fail to perform their duties. Most of the zoilddn also 
have their a^nts, much to the detriment of State work. In certain 
villages such as the vilhigcs on ^e Sidiqiyal) Sbarqi^h Canul and 
in thickly populated vilhiges in other Tahsfls, the position of a lam- 
barddr is yaliied : in others it is regarded a burden. In \'illages 
where lainfiarrfdn is profitsible, widows of the deceased lamljardsrs 
succeed their buslian^ and have sarhardhs to perform the requiiod 
duties. Fullor details of the number of Uimiarddrs and zailddfs 
wiiym found in Table S3 of Part B. 

’^inod patiedris and (firddviars were first appointed by Cblo* 
^ Del Llincbln in 18G7, *l he duties of the patirirrfs and ^Ttldwafs are 

the same as in the Punjab. In the State, however, the number of 
pa(ir<tri« is smaUer tlian is neoessaiy. All the patwdrh bofure 
1898 knew only the old system of measurement, viz., the vhut ttatri 
or triangulate^ measurement system. In 1898, however, a school 
training pahedris was started in Babiiw^alpur and placed un .er tno 
(^rapotont and qualified girddwars whose services were secured from 
tte Punjab. In leas than 2 years a majority of the old patwdrU and 
apprentices were put through a course of training in the square meap 
snrenieut system and the new ficberoe of studiee prescribed for m#- 
wtfrt* in the Punjab. PatKdris and apprentices to the number of GO 
wemsent in a batch to the school fora period of three months after 
which a regular exammation was held and certificates were granted 
The successful patvsdrtam the measutomenta of the second ivWai^ 
settlement of the Lamma Tahslls on the square aystem and J'd it 
vc^woll. A large number uf the existing vatmdris are'still 
untnuDod. The scale of pay of the piWaVars and paftodm is_ 

rs*_j. Grade Tut, 2nd, Srf, 
. R-- so 25 20 

Ss/port'a sirMtrar, .od w T.bfe 
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^ The chAukiddti sy stotQ is one of those ini«titatiiiiis which 
■* the British Agency introduced into the State. Villages of some 

size and importance have move than one vAaitMdir; smatl ones^ 
which are contigoons to each other, often haTe one common 
cAait^nZar, hat in a majorily of cases each village has a separate 
ehat^ddr. Tlie number of these village sorvanta in oaob Tuhsil is 
given in Table 33 nf Part B. The o^inarj pay of a ehauhiddr is 

3 per menseni. In each Tabstl thetne are alra a number of dafaddrst 
who are allowed Es. 5 per mensem from the eluiukiddra fund. 
They have to supervieo the work of the cJiauMddra and arc held 
responsible for this in their rospeotivo itdqa», Paymout to 
ekaukiddrs and dhyinicirs is either made direct by tue 
^'}‘s or by the Tahailddr; & cess is levied for this object on the 
inhabited houses of the village. Widows, fakirst Brahmans and 
Sayyids (who do not own lands m a village) are exempted from the 
payment of this cess. 

The culturable area of the Bahtwal pur State has always been 
practically condnod since ancient times to the comparatively narrow 
strip of low-lying land between the rivers and the ChoHstiin or 
desert. Cultivation wa."? found only in a few ancient settlements 
such as Uch, Jajje, Bhutta W'shan, Pnitan, Shaikh Wahan, KbU 
Bodlu, yarwuhi, Man, Mahnd, etc., and the rest of the tract given 
up to pasture. As thcro were no canals, cultivation was entirely 
dependent on tho inoodations from the rivers or upon rain. 
Under these conditions little care was bestowed upon agriculture 
and cattlo-brooding was the chief indnatiy. Wherever laud capable 
of ctiltivation was thrown up by the river, people settled on it, 
building temporary huts to live in but forming no |>ennanent 
sottlomonts. Such permanent villages as existed were mostly within 
the borders of the Oholistilu beyond reach of Roods, The fiscal 
hiat(>ry of the northern part of the State is connected with that 
of Multan, that of the southern with Sindh. In the period of the 
Uangdh Kings of Multan, a great impetus was given to the 
colonization of the country on ^e banks of the HaryAri<«, as it is 
called in Minchinabad and Khairpur, or the Tarukrl, as it is callod 
in Ahmadpur and Khimpur, which was possibly a canal taken 
out of the Sutlej or, more probably, tho old bed of that river. On 
it many people from the country round Multun and Bhati^na 
(now His!*iir) settled as cultivators. The Lang^b Kings aJ^ con- 
structod a canal called the Qutbwah near Uch. Very little is 
known of tho revenue system O'f the period. The only meagre 
information of an authentic nature is to be found in the Ain- 
i-Akbari from which we learn that Shcr Kbdn Sdn 14, D, 1540* 
1545) had abolished the old system of taking revonue by divi* 

/sion of produce and introduced that of realizing it by measur- 
f! ing the culturable area. The whole culturable land in tho reign of 

i 

CEAF. 
III. C. 

Lud 
Ei7Anaa 

Fuel] 
biiterj^. 

fIj i:Ji« Uar^ (« Buthdri «f Uw Aia^i'Akbvi) wh h niuiiig •^■q lu tba Unw of AkW. 
XfWXUarVToL 11. 19D fFwtiu Xdliiofl}. 
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BA-HiwiiKTE i3t!ATB.] Fieal Bisttny, P'abtA. 

AkbiiT WS3 dividod into four claases natnaly^^’;—(1) Pn/uj, Ifttid 
in wkicb a crop is iuvariably sowti and wliicti is never left fallow. 
(2) Farolu land which is occaalonfllly left unceltivnted. (3} OAa- 
ci^r, land which Is left fallow for 3 or 4 years in order to 
makeitfit- for ooltiviitioii* (4) Banjar, waste* the laud left untilled 
for five or more years. Diffareut rates of assessment were levied 
on varioua clasaas of crops. The average rates, ns given in the 
Ain-i-Akbar£, wei^ 

Crop. 

Wheat 

Barley 

Cotton 

Tpdipo 

Bale per higheL. 

lla a, p. 

0 15 0 

D 12 0 

1 0 0 

1 JO 0 

I'he total revenno accruiug from the Sfiba of Multdn (inclnd* 
intf Bhakkur) was Rs. 14,85*263 (latid-reveaue Rs. 13,47,907; 
mScelimeous Ra, 1,37,356) and the cnlturable area under aaseEs- 
mont lyas &&8,649 big has, which gives an average rate of Rs. 2 10 
per bighii or Rs. 5*4 per acre. Probably the Go vein meat sh«re 
of the produce was first collected and then sold at fixed rates to 
merchants, and, unless the Government dues were obtained, the 
aamijvidr was not paid at^thiug at all. Tho Afn-i*Akbarf hsi* 
given a detailed account of several jldqas comprised in the province 
of Midtdn, winch included IS districts or separate parij'iBOfl, ideu- 
tifiablo with the present BahAwulpnr State wtid the oivtlyiug 
districts of SJtpnr and CTbilvira, Ttie following list of aiose 
is taken from Gladwyn^s translation and his B^wlUng is retain- 
ed for facilii^ of refortmeo. 1. Obmhrah—Tbitt a GblSura in 
the Bori sub-division of Upper Sindh, adjoining the sontJjero bound¬ 
ary of the State. 2, Uch. 3 Bhatirtp Bhutto wihon, 
in the Naufibahra Tahsll of Bahdwalpur. 4. Jnmakfr^^—There 
is no such place in the State, but by a slight alteration In the 
Persian letters, it can be road hs .hijyn, one of the oldest vifiages 
in the State, near Khitnpur, (soo Gbnpter IV). 5. rndai fifleA*— 
A vilhigo in the Statse on the Sindh border 6. /tcicif fidwrtf—Now 
commonly known as Diliiwar (or Derdwar). 7. Otwi /f/tdt—* 
Now known os DdM Udehhi near ShklHnf m Khan pur NisAmat, 
9. Ea/peer—EdjiSpur in the MnlMn District: but the lands 
attached to it are aitnated on tho loft bank of the Sutlej a few 
miles west of the town of Bahdwalpur. 9, Eepfri—This must be 

■* .hi ® J (Pt!«l*a Kdicioa^. PkJw/ ii modt’m Ptilii, or PaUeh to «IIm1 
!?[ wj ** '* *t*? by ibt! t^vut frotn iwu I* ui* Dumlw el !*« In 

la **P*''’I* eultiniMO, et*petod to rtfmir gr uady Und (UHr thp flwr, drt Hill 
I* pewibly pAfj-d#«#,an ^itrilmKw 

ti ueirgm^g^t^M fn Vbfab d:i|fi<nat citipe wv wire by 

(£) la a Fetiiaa XdJluHi Jiime, a eUMpeUiag oi 

J 
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Kahri, in the Ahmadpnr Tnbsil. 10. Seetpitr— Sitpur in tbo CHA^. 
Muzafifargnrh Di^'t^ct; in Akbar’s time it wna on the right bank 
of the ludufl, and probably included the present Mithankotprti-^nn^i. I*iid 
11. Seitfrahj—Sarw^S iSevriai,) 8 miles N. K. of Kot Sahzal (see 
Chapter IV). 12. Fultehimr—situated in the Aiultan District, tuo*! 
but tho lands attacbod to it were onco in the BaMwnlpur State 
13. KIierone^Kehror is in Multiln, but inoladed the villages 
now known aa Ltd Sohfim in tbo State. 14. hlelont Qb,izipar— 
the toivn of GMamur in the Klulnpur Tnhsfl. 15. Movoh —Man 
in tho Nanshabra T^ahsll. 16. Meroffl—^nold fort in the desert 
now ■ known as Marot. 17, Jlfalte7nl—Msnhd, near Chonni- 
gotii. 18- fi7ini Bodla—Kh4i Bodla in llinchinabEid Tahsil,*” 

In the reign of the Emperor Akbaj-, a snmniary Settlement of 
nil his possessions took place in oider to detornime tlio iwenue. AOtbu. 
About this Colonel ilinchin wrote as foUowa;— 

**At the end of Htuperor Akbar'a reign a in'tt of fliimiiiary SeHlamoiit 
wanmadfl of tha ro^oimo detuand of the difforcnti diviBionn of tho Smpin}. 
Having fomiod an iiggrQjfB.to of Iho rates of from the commence- 
tnont of tho 15tb joar of the roign to the S4i:h iaduaivo, they took thti 
tenth part of that total afl tho Bnnnal rate for JD yeara to oome. Pmm 
tho 80th to the a4th year iho cjlUttiorra wore made upon groands oF 
oertkiuty bnt the formt--r fivo oqib wore tahon fiom tha ropresontations of 
persf^na of integrity end tnorooTor during tliat period the harvests wero 
iiAually plandfid as ni&y bg leen in tho tables of the IPth year's mtoo.'' 

At the time tho eastern portion of tho State was tinder the 
Soritar of Dipalpur, Of the 29 parganas which belonged to that 
Sarkdr six wore situate on tho left bank of the Sutlej and Ineluded 

and **Joyas” who miast be the Wattds and Joy as of 
F^ilka Tahsfl and Miacbinfibtid Bfizt'nuat- Colonel htinchiu thus 
describes the approximate lerpanes nconiing from the present area 
of Baljiiwnlpur State to tho Emperor Akbar:— 

" AhuhFazl gives the average oolloctions of these separate parganas ns 
18,880,255 ddmv and (ho Mwor iniivceltanGOUS income at 98,668 A 
liem was the fortioih part jf a mpoe. The caldvated area wob estimated at 
2P5,893 hijhna, which is (Kiuivalent to 102,9401 •enfta. As from tiire im<' 
mouipriat tlic usnai mc&saro of a higha WM lo hnnee by 8, a kntw hotng a 
reed cut to the length of 161 feet, this gives 2J,78<« feet to the higJw nr 
exactly half an acre. Thie givoe an average asscssinent of Be 4-8 U> the 
acre, but the oaHeCtions wore always taken in kind. Excluding t!io 
Silpur and Cbtitira pargamtt tho inconte of the State in Akbar'a roign was 
Ha. 5*11,399.'* 

The following statoment prepared from the Afod-Akljaii, 
ebowa tbo cultivated area, the revenue in and other 

w A vitiMvof omiiiJflraMv aEki<)nit71 lU T^Ji^ i«d bondim of 
^ ^iU. fcpdniit pr«j^nLy» In ibelitDAS of AktjMT It iTvim arrt cif 

with CtTwr 900 no aommunliLj of ctm fomaded Uili 
Tbo DOW incladnd In tlw odJcrinlD]; 

i*^2S.'3i«S. « “• ""“I- ■"TSf” 

3 A ‘“Is-."!;rr;Sr«*‘S^ 
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CHAP, details of tbo various plaoea now idontified witL Babavalpur 
State;— 

LlLBl --- —■ —- 
EeT«nu«. 

S^mmnrj 
Eaani^ 

Aibw, 

no 
D- 

5H)'drgbil 
D. or 

frt'fldiJ 
l^norv^ 

Ohi-ilTJ. Ibfutry. CMieii. 

CJcb ■■■> mjOEa laie.tia 100 400 Bhmikhtiidah 
jid Bukbir^. 

BhulM W4hAii lasM ts,ac^ is,8eii 

, 1 ■ l> 

3U0 aOQo SAjp&t, 
JkjJH' ■ + ■ liPi- 

MdiS 
Per* ItliWhl 

«lSS« 
i,oA,ms 

a? til 

a4A,087 
Hte.ooe 

1,40,000 

160 
4U0 

200 
, 3,000 

Sdo. 

IrddbL 4 

Didd KHn ttjaiti 14,40,000 1 **i ¥i ■ 1 Biwldi 
NfUbdf. 

IILhIii^ i-fci ■h*'> tao7E laoopooo ..H 1 
os,eoo ■ IH too 1 li*bi-^ 

Kfihror tW 8t,S88> i tmm ... ! 
e,M3 7,07.W60 ^,4413 fiO 1,000 Include UlSClr 

bim ED Bnbl- 

BlflJTDt ■«« +4h ^488 2,04,000 !m SOD 1,000 ICurtiibt, 
id,.! ao,t4,iioo ’im l,UDO BbftUr 

Khdr Bch]I& ^ W,4ll 1 hi m ... Bodlih DDd 

pf When Mtilbin catoo under the »ulo of Aurangssob, a new 
AuBHRioit. canal called the Auran^w^ was excavated in wlnit is new the 

Bahawalpur Tahsfl* tSiw canal has silted up and been re* 
excavated several times; it is now called the Nauiangiiwilh. 

The niii.r‘« Accotding to tradition tbo ruler’s share of the produce was all 
that remained after deducting tho uccossary expenses of the 
cultivator. This share was nearly always taki n in kind, very 
rarely in cash. No cosh tax was levied on cattle, etc., but 
sometimes a proportion of a herd whs taken by the ruler as 
hi« share. It is hardly possible to form any estimate of iho 
nmonnt which the ruler actually levied but probably it did not 
exceed Jth of the whole produce, iucinding stock and proBts of 
all kinds. Towards tho close of tlie Mughal domination, the 
Makhdiinis of Uch held tho territory in tho neighbourhood of that 
town, and they btroduoed the system of tuking tithes 
of the produce os revenue. In 11+2 H, (1729 A. D.) Amfr 
8adiq Muhammad I obtained the OhanhdnH ilaqa from Na'tvnii 
Hayetnila KhAn, the 8dbah of Mulbiii, where he founded the town of 
Allahabad, and sank several wells. But throughout this oontuiy 
tho Makhdilma continued to reoliw) their tithe, and Parfd Khiin 
Lakbwera, the ruler of Shahr Farid, still took his one^fifth os betdu 

fudiq Mu*. SAdiq Muhammad Khan 1 and his successors were mther mild 
KhT *1 “ nd ™ treatment of the ^plo and took the State share at rates 
wTA varying from \ to |; but the other Dsildpotra chiefs who founded 

separate principoUties (I78d*i77:i A. D.) and wore in an ill- 

U) Bh oSaptw I, SBciiaD 0, niOctjwfPo*. 
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deBned subjection to Uie so-called over-lord o£ the PirjinS 
family» exacted at much as they could. Tht^ exacl^ons became ' 
the sub^jectH of proverbs, remembered to this day; e. p** Khdhdd 
pitd jdn rf®, Jo harhyd 90 khdii Jdf I'.e., ent what you eso, for that **’®^*‘*- 
belongs to you, all that is loft belongs to the khdn. Those, how- ^ ®“'2, “a* 
over, uAo assisted Nawab Muhammnd Bahiwal Kh^u II and his i Vm) 
Buocessora in time of war held most of their lands free of revoaue, 
on a tenure called ijct-i-lttahlari and many persons also bold mudfia 
for personal services. In the reign of Munnmmad Bah/iwal KhSn 
in, revonw demand {khirdj) was taken partly in cash and partly 
in grain. Cash payments were generally I'Oalized when seasons 
were favourable and the produce was ahundant. Gradually 
various additions wore made to the amonnt to be realized in 
cash or kind, and the ^tate demand waa raised to |rd or even 
|ths of t he gross produce In the of the mo-st productive lands 
in the State. Ttielourest demand wa'^ one-fourth, anything Iwlow 
that rate being regarded as a concession. Such concessions, where 
given, might reduce the revenne to anythuig from a iifth to a 
tenth of the produce. Crops which it would have been difficult to 
realize in kind were ussessed in cash, and par/1* imposed at the 
following rates *.— 

Sogar-caiie, 5 p> r Hipkp. 
Cotton, wenuar, Aa 12 to fta. 2 per blgha. 

ChillioBj Ha. 2 to 4 p^r bigha, 

Tobacco, Kb. 2 to 4 do. 

U cions, Ka. 2 to 3 dn. 

Ifuaanfr, Re. 1 to 2 do, 
(Peas for foddor) from Aa. 8 10 Be. I per higha. 

For the duo collection of the Stato's share of tho h-ttdi, rfidnjdsaa 
or auperviisotv, were appoititod with pigddoa to asiUEt tliem, 
and when the crop was harvested a mark (f/«yjpa) was put 
upon it, the griiiu when threshed being divided by a weighman 
Every fuuotionary anch ns the hejidman, efidojua^ weighnian and 
piritia hod his share in the outturn, as had al^o the koftrrfi and the 
village menials, so that but a slender mi^rgiu waa left to the 
cultivator. Moreover the opportunities of exaction were oonaider- 
able, and the officials generally collected mora than their legitimate 
shares. 

This state of things prevailed tiU the estoblishment of the f\j9i 
Agency when theee al>asea led to the odoiition, lietwoen 1866 and 
i87t>, of a new system, under which perpetual lea^e3 wore given to 
cultivators. 30 highaa wore allotted to each well which was then 

at 12 BahawalpurJ payable m two ioftalmeiits^ Ks* 5 
in the Kharff andRs. 7 in the Babi. On canal, saildb, and irt'ruitf 

I* flihiiifnlpiiTi rupcm ei^QaI 3 mpM tn EritJili enrrcD^. TlujigiTC#m rate of per 
hpXop wlilpliii lei# th"nt « fourth of Uio owemuMit. 
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CHAP. 
m c. 
I«lLd 

E«vtiiac. 

Tb« Wim 

bndd, a cash assoBsinent on crops was mtrodnoed at the following 
rates per — 

Ka. a. 
WIlBSt 

Leittib 

Mrstard ^ed and grom. 

Slutan^ 
Kalwtga (rice) from Uq. 1*2-0 to 

ii. ... ..I .i 

Sitivakf Kaitfni, A^unjjnij Jonodtj Baird, aod fiawifi li 

These ratwi gave in 
1^57 of Ha. 7.00,685 

P 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 

186G a revemie of Rb. 4,29,291 and in 
Two years after this aasesamont the prices 

i 
1 
1 
0 
2 
0 
I 

TS 
0 
8 

12 
0 
8 
0 

of grain fell, with the result that tic rates were felt to Ijg oppres¬ 
sive and in* 1871-2 Colonel Gri y accordingly reduced each 
rate by four nnuns, eo tlwt wheat paid He. 1-8-0, letitils annas 12 
and so on. ihese reduced rates were alxiut equal to the rates 
then In force in the Sindh and Di mjilt Districts, and fui'nishcd 
the basis of the later asaesamonta. A largo can id was cscnvftted 
in 1868-70 in the Minchiudbdd i/df/d, till thou iv desert, itnd on 
its being opened largo aroas of land {rhaks) were granted to 
settlers at tl;e above reduced cash T utes. Some villagaa, however, 
in tho ldin< hin^bad and Khuirpnr Tahafls elected to pav half their 
Teveniio in cash and half in fcnd, and some oven to pay 
it wholly in kind on being given the option of saying wlncli 
system they preferred. Under thfso arrangements the revenue of 

the hliiiohinilbfld Nlzamat amounted 
in 1874-5 to Ka 1,82,718, as Bhown in 
the margin. The rovonue gi-adianlly 
increased aa cultivation increased and 
Nissdmut was commenced in 1873-74 

Pfree-nd-DIn, N^Srim, and each village 

TqAtll. Ul. 
Mlnebinibid . 
SAdiWxr ... ... 
Ebubpiir. 

a new settlement of the 
by Shaikh Muhammad 
BQiTeyed. measurnd and assessed. The 

Otl»Utof 
■vU^pitttTh «f 

Ifuis-to or 

Kilimfct. 

aren assessed in the 
Minchiniibad Nitelniot 
wiis 896,766 acres, as 
shown in detail in the 
margin. The total 
area was found to be 
14,078 acres less than 
the area according to 
the Revenue Bttrmy 
data of 1871 but 
the ChoUst^ area 
aaiesaed in kind had 

been excluded from the Settlement meaiuremonts. 
The following table gives tbc details of the assessment for 

the Seiilemeni of 186B-70 

-------*■ -m 

Tmhtil Tihidl 
RhiJrpcLr. 

ToUif 
3]in«bin|bbia 

Aif* in ncr«c:^ 

tio,ai7 
m.429 

f03p>«42 
ruhonihld 860,703 
TotnJ fvamiod p. 49J.0S0 1 Tl«.67a 
I^QCiilturbblie nnd 188,201 ^2 im. 

Mw* G94.Sai ^2,G4& 
lp24,3l=S^ 

BSC,TVS 
Inmnin Ua, IsSOAOt 
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Bauatvalpuk State,] firs* Sefdt'mwjf of MinchmdMd. [Pabt A, 

The sottlement of the MmchinabUd Ni*amat(l>eiween 1868 fmd 
1876) is thus doacribed by Colonel 0.0. Jimclim, PolLticftl Agent; — ^ 
“ According’ to th© rsTotiue hutvcj'j tl*ii NiJdnwt contfi-ms 710|573 
sorej), of ivhich 203,441 Acres are caUivatod and 507,132 waste. ^ It 
Uca to tbc stintfe of the SntJe) oxtondiog from tbo border of tho Sires 
District to witliin 30 mites of tbo town of BahAwalpnr, a distanca 
from east to west of 180 miles. Tho cflltivated area lies hetwean tlm Sutlej 
and the Fordwih Canal (wluch traverses the whole ox tent of the 
Kisdmat) with an average breadth of 8 miles. South of this *s ^an 
enormouB Baogar tract extending to the Bficdcer border. The loUonring 
statement gives the detail of the cultivation 

Well cultivatioD (chdhl) 

Lands by surface flow 

Do. lift 

Hivor iunudaliou {sAil&ba} 

By ruiiifiUi (bdrdid) 

Total ... 

Acres, 

21,903 

85.203 

15.644 

73,508 

27,183 

... 2,03,441 

Tlie sittleiitent has virtually been carried on for the last eight years, 
having been comnieDoed by Icasitig tlio new landH brought onder cultivatioD 
by the FordwAli Canal, wliicb was tMECA^nted in 1888, 1880 and 1870. and 
extending the ^’stoin to all who cbone to aftplj fw a lease of their eetates. 
tlw old Bystem of taking the State share in kind, being retamed for tboeo 
who dal not cara to take a leaw. Tho rettbmciit, howeveri liaa now been 
ccinipleied for the whelo Nisthniit. 

" The lenses are of threo kinda, Istimrir, tlaxr&na, and new leaBce; 
tl^e letter again being divided into leases originally granted prior to 
1875 knotvn as chttkook, from the estotos being marked off into pareels 
of land known as chutes, and loaHOB now granted. Advantage baa been 
taken of the opportanity to revise the old leases which appeared to be 
too high, 

“ The TstiinrAr teases are tlio continuatinn of kases on light rates granted 
by the former Nawdte, the only diffettmee made being, that whereas 
formerly the preprietont were allowed to oulrivato any lands in tho neigh- 
bc^urlioM of their estates, tho demarcatiQn of each Istinirdr holding has 
now linen effccUvl, a liboml allowance being made for lauds lying fallow. 
KszrAna is a <|uit rent on lauds granted as lu&in or Kosfir on account 
of feudal sor\'ico formerly exacted. A man who agreed to find two footmen 
or one mounted man for the Mawdb's servico received a grant of a woU 
comprising 12| acn», or a jAahir, that is oqltivation by lift on a canal, 
of 10 tmrre, or, if ho provided four footmen or two mounted men 
he obtain^ the grout as InAin. Tho differouoo betweeu an InAni 
and Ka^dr grant is that in tho cose of an Xufm grant ho had 
to piovido for the cultivation, while a I&sfir grant was a spedSo 
shatv in kind of tho State shore in certain lands i if the land was a’aste 
ha got nothing, but if ooltivuted ho obtained hia sl^re, Tho troops soot 
to the siago of MulUb by STawdh Bahiwal Khiin lit recolvod rations 
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but no paj', ibeir «tid In^m f rsuta tfring corFidcfiHi cqnh'afirDt to 
pay: tb^e sfli'vices beiii^ no longicr ic<piitcd aw* nintiiutid to paytuent of n 
quit rent. 

“ The sottlcnicnt k founded on tlio prmripio that euUiTatbii k ejitlwjly 
dependent on imgatbtij and wo oonwqupntly look moro to iho vrator Rupplf 
tbau to the quality irf tho eoit. It may, iiowaver, bo broadly stated that 
the whole of this portion of the State ia nn ollaviat traet ftimied by tho 
aiitioji of the Sutlej, ereopting the high Bangar tracts, thntith even tliero 
tho traoca of old river beds are feimiii wid wo have toEen odvaniRge 
of ono of these old beds knowo ea tho Sotri to get rid of the ittiplua water 
brought into tho FordwAh Canal during the height of tho floods by 
forciitg the water down this ehannol» which iTrigutca lie land on tlie left 
bank of this canal ferr a distance of 30 mOes, 

" The result of tho scttleuiont is oa follows;— 

Kuti« of 
ToilFfl* 

Ndinv nf 
FMbbbt. 

Jnmb 
«U«««0C). 

CqlUvttqd 
ftr«ik i» 
ftervq. 

nrffa 
in iiCTP*. 

P^r 
■i?ria «n 

Fntc pQr 
fterq qh 

U*. Fff. §- p. a, 

HImIISuIiu ... I3,ca9 tSi^T 6S.534 0 19 1 0 2 + 

■1- VeTrodguJ ... 55.5^9 si,ort iii,m 1 1 1 0 0 + 

*T HiaeliiDibAd ... 10,410 153,704 1 2 9 0 3 D 

tl BidbQnn ... 4S,C49 43.038 ' 130.798 1 2 4 1 0 4 U 

Total Tah»U ... 1 1,10,317 4n,m 

m 

I ] ^ e 3 n 

Kbniipnr Shuhr Fii-kd ,,, 31,sea 1 37,250 7*.S92 13 + 0 a K 

wt nCBSTpar 33.4S0 io,ase 1 3 0 0 7 ^ 

tk Q«£titpi^T 31,500 SO.SCG S5,B7S 1 G 5 0 0 0 

IT Ktafi^r 38.131 ' S3.m. 1 3 £ 
m 

0 ]] G 

Total T*lwn 1,14,350 313,553 13 0 0 3 4 

UtLim TqtAli.» 
1 

3,34,SE3 
r 

mMi tJO.573 1 2 0 0 5 3 

" Tho cultivated area shown is that for the lust year lh7-l'75 when 
the GoitlotoODt was completed. If tho proprietors caii bring ntoro lund 
under cultivation tho rate per acre will decrease and if tho 'enltimtion 
falls off it will necessarily increase. Tho canals fniprovo year by year, 
new irrigation choitncla being opened, and 1 have no Wr of any dficreaso 
in the area irrigated by tsanols tinl^ tlie opening of thu Sirhind Canal 
affects as moro mjurioafily than we ant»ipat«| and, oven in this csso, u the 

eSAP. 
III. C. 

XdLnd 
fiet^nne. 
Cntnnfil 

rriptitm frf 
thJji 
mnairn 
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Umd^ BA far Jia regard^ the abc Peakk&dai what and eall-^d 
that b are aown 1atf» lu Jtiue and July, and tlia crop# B&jra 

and Sewkr chlcdy rciaped in Novemburj ^ that tbs lai« riss of tbo rivor wki^ 
will c^rraidly enKu# on tho opening; of thi^ cruhI will not ho dotrioKsntal 
to this part of ilio StatOi but indigo and cotton crops fviU baTO to be 
abandoned and a larger breadth of land prepared lor Rabi. 

Tlie Qaiinpur^ Kliairpar uiid lower ToIlhIIs on tho Sutlej wUl chieBj 
m&ert as most probably die canaU will fill too late lor Uie Knarif eowinga 
and the iKaKuindam bo obligeJ to content themselyes witk Rabi crapa, but' aa 
the apidoEiient is for three yearS| uotil Hi^ Uighnads the Nawdfa comei of 
agPj tbia will bardtj affect this eettlement. 

“ The s^iMba cnltiTatioa la dependent on the overflow of the river 
which talreg plaee generatlj every two out of three yaara and will not 
ho affeotpd by the opanbg of thia canal. The propriotora got their 
tand-i irrigiited free of c iat with the advantage of alluvia] depoait fmm 
the river_, and Thereforo thongli they luny lo^^e their cnltivatii^n for one 
yo»r, rho ptofita during the other two jesrs will fully iraka np for it. 
If aand ia deposited on tbrir astates, reduction of the St ate demand 
will be given when the aUnvion and dilnvion statements are prepared 
yearly. 

“There are 3j2S5 tenants^ of whom only 152 are hercditaryi that is 
Cultivators who nrigionUy r^eeiDod the ofitata from waste and known as 
boot^marWf not liable to ejection from their holding as long as they 
pay rents^ and S^OBS tensnts^at-will. As in the ca$o c£ tha proprfetorBi 
this only in eludes the of families and the sons and brolhcrs 
aaaociated with them as tenanls are not Hhovvii. The usual ratal are from 
half to Due-fonitb of the produce ia kindp varying according to the valne 
of the estate, the tpnaut giving the labour for canal doarancep except on 
the Fordvrah Canals where by special ariaugemsrt the proprietors pay the 
water rate/* 

In 1869 the ClioliaMn land l>ertweoii the FoTdw'dh and tbe 
Bikaner border and from the Fazilka border to Shahr Farid waa 
l^sod out partly to Si£h settlei's and partly to old rOflidoDta of the 
State at the rate of two annas an acre. **Tho lease-holdera,” say a 
Colonel Minchin, '*did not exert themselres, failed to take 
adyantage of rven the good seaeotii and wore unable to pay their 
ravonuH and gave a good dosl of trouble,” The rate w'aa, thereforoi 
reduced in eertiiiin caaee to an anna an aero on condition of payment 
of the arrears in 1875* The total aiea leased out comprised 
222^776 acres, which was as^ssed at lU. 16p8l 9, namely, Ra. 5,666 
at 2 annas an acre, and Es- 11,15 3 at 1 anna an acrev Thia 
did not include the right of grazing which belongs to the 
State and is leased separately* Up to now the rate above described 
ramaina the same in the Cholistan tract, and the lease-holders 
have ac^juired no proprietary rights in the lands. 

The first Summary Settlement] wns maintemed, as has boco 
above dcsciihcd by Colonel Mmchin, for a period of threo years, 
as a test J>ettloiiie'r'it^ nftor wbteh anot>bor revisod fsmnmfljfy Settle* 
ment of MincLb^bdd Nizilmat was aflectod in 1879*80 by ilirza 
AgU Muhammad. The Niz)Smat was now split up to two K^rdirls 
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HmchindHd and Kbairpur, to -whicU latter 4 viUagea from 
BuhAwalpur ilaqa w^rH traarffirted nudar the new plan cf the 
abolition of Nizamats and the ostablishmeiit of fiix Kirdirfs. The 
area in bighiia in both Kard^rii^ and tho jama fitted was as 
follows:— 

CuItxBaied area. Jatnn fuaiwsei. 
Ra. a. p. 

Miacbii3&bdd ... 08,932 1,57,527 10 7 

Kh&irpur 144,248 1,24,78S 10 1 

CHAP. 

liUd 
ReveaTie, 

tt«Tfa«d 
S UATf 
BeltEamiPbt of 
MtBcbmiJjId 
NKxintKt lo 

Total ... 4 8 

The period of this, the second. Settlement was fixed as 10 years. 

A third fRogular) Settloment of these two KardiSria was made 
in 1890 by Jliraa Jindwadde Kbdn, Mush rrd-Mul- _ He re-anTvoyed 
all the Tillages and fixed the following rates per highs 

Garden landii—Re. I, Re. t>8, 2, Rfl. 2-S. 

Canal and weU irrigated areaa'—Re. 1-4. 
Well and jhalir irrigated areaa—Re, 1. 
Well and taildbd (allnTial) ejwaa—annaa 13, Be. 1. 
All kinds of ^Aaldr irrigated areas—annas SL 
Naw lands (jadid)—annas 4. 
Bdrdni lands—annas 4. 

lands—annas 8. 

Canal irrigated lands—1st class, Be. 1; Sod class, annas 10, 

Cultnrable lands—annas 2. 

The resolts of this Settlement wore as follows :— 

Ttlnl 
(BrgillM) 
ScUkmffiiL Elf 
HSncbJsiMi 
(usd KJ3«irpar 
TahI 
IQSO-DL 

XAMUrf. 

JjUA uc BloHJJ* 

Jbhu^ 

Birixd, TotaL 

Kb^irpnr 

ToUl lei 1 

1,64.337 

1.4S.M4 

s,e«,6»6 

5,I8S 

6,93,083 

IA1.S76 

ttf. k p, 
3,10,&il B 10 

1.60,307 S 3 

9,0e,B3t 3,-H,408 d,7im n 1 

The roTenno fixed in tho three Settlomentfi ia shown below 

Reveatts. 
Ba 

**■ 
11 » 
StA 

I *» 
*** 

2,34,852 
4 m « !S|S3jSi.3 
4,. B,7i,&aa 

CompiriHtt 
o f S«riDH 
fixed in thm 
thm Sffttlt* 
EDgntA 

First Sehlentetiti 1872*T6 
Second Settiomont, 1879*80 
Third Settlement, 1690-91 i** 
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K^rdinV 

UiiiDhinibld 
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T»l(rd &ru. 

KhpirpTif 

reroQntagpof mltl. 
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i»,o«e 

' i 
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1 
1 
U 
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1 

'£ 

11 
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1 
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'6? 

’1 
‘91 PH* 3KC 

38,781 

f3‘l ■■q ...j 

£,3« 

1>7| 

34,338 a 

94'5l 
. 

t 
t 
» 

9 
'C 
13 

7 
s 
s 
J- 

j* 

2-13 

ICirdiri- 

Sliachinibid 

l’«rcoDtig« 
a a U aL«d 
lAtoa. 

Khplrptir 

FamiitA^ cf 
mkltlvaUd 
arab 

t-amma Kar- 
dirfa bvtWBvb 
ISdG and 
1W7. 

'♦t 

[. 
1 ■ 
1 4 

1 ^ 
f 
1 ^ 

J 
* 

-K 
. 

■Jl t 
J 

g H 

1 

1 
J ’S 

! i 
a = 
fi * 
B -4 

I ^ 

1 
' te- 
J « 

i 
i b- 

lU 

114,213 3,810 mo., l«a,e0a| 
■ ■ 

SSbQMI 
a'Os -34 'K.. 

t 
■ ■ri 

I 
1481: G'4S 

88,135 

,.J 

2B^S 24,332 n a ^rsa 23,393 2«.e7^ 
18« IT'I7 

i 

1«.. , 6’4 '51 ]9'4 17'6* 

1 

Ii 
im 

■5B 

S7 

-S 
iS 

r!r» 

^*5 1,41,376 

1 
*“>'><* on tbe 

1876-77 the *^,.1 coU;rtS^;’n,lS;^ r«<'-‘o ye^r. I„ 

finb-hradf '-£41112 K^ToiiEio. 

Und Leutd „ 
Actmb ou cfepi 
VuiriDK 
W#efjrp»ifl 
iDdigO fsM 
UlfCeUuDtLl 

wa-n. 

1.54.1SB 
e.»7.3is 

so.ssa 
S^IaJSSS 

4,SfS 

BaltDca of pr*- 
Vi«i« 

7.tm 
?,C;8II 

C.ICS 
2,7\i 

sva 
3,3» 

l.« 1,513 

0) B«)iiiTft]par Adtnf^itnu 
Ml Btjwl for lS?«.7r, 

Total 

5,sail u 
CMtOT 
zr,sit 
swso 
c,tfl7 

_1B5N 
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In 1877 Shaikh Muhammad Firoz'ud-Dfn effected a Summary 
Settlement of all the four Lamma K^idirfs, fixing their assessments 

CH4T. 
m.c. 

fis noted bt-bw: — leTflttne. 

Bermue. gummMf 
6«LLl«ueiit df 

].>n>pn Rs. 

EftkdwalpDT 
kirdirU. 

Alininilpiir ... ... 1,83,106 

Kbinpur ilk •** 2j76p9lO 

Sddif^i&bdrd **, .a# »»» I^BO-pTSO 

Total ... 7,13,738 

The following statement ?liows the nverage fttinTial vnoomefTom 
these K^nl)5Hs calculated fitsm the produce receipts of the last scren 
years hetweeu 1870 and 1877 

At^rass yield per Betewe^ *?* 

Biihinalpur 

Ahtnailpnr 

Kli^pnr 

Sjtdiqdbild ... 

Total 

This revenue was veij low as compared with the revenue in 
kind, and fell short of it by Rs. 2,14,815. 

The following statement shows the areas in highas and 
revenues of the four western K^rddrfs as fixed by the summary 
Siettlemeut:— 

0) Th>n i* * gHBt ililtfrfDB* In tba InnnSsnei «r the KArdtrfi u Ilt»r Uwp ttood ud 
M Lbpf w»t4 detHmihad latu on u laTiu-al Tai»g4i wan tn iftimd fron «n» t« 
ihoUier. . 

year, 

Ra. 
1,09,774 

1,69,961 

3,76,285 

... 8,72,6&3 

... 9,29,573 

(A« ncic o^ciloiaRt 
fnila Admtniiirahon 

Report for 1878). 

Ra, 
1,16,P02 

1,83.196 

2,76,910 

1,36,760 r 

7,13,769 
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Adding to this tho summary aBseasmsata of MinohiuAbiid and 
Ba. Kliairpur K£rdiim iho 

Miii«bin«b&d lih aaD^mikrj 

Sntntmirj of tbn fflor 

Uwima lOUdArii ‘74]8,7i8 

Tc>t*l &p4S,57S 

total land reTonua of tlia 
Stato by the SiunmaTy 
Settlements iras Ba. 
9,48,573. 

The Suminary Settlement of the four Edrddrfs of the Lamma 
vros Bxed for 12 years, namely from 1878 to 1889. In 1889, 
therefore, a Eegnlar Settlement of these E^rd^ris was begun by 
Mnnshi Ghulam Nabi Khdn, Mushir>i'Mai, and completed by Mirza 
Jindwadde Ebdn in 1890. The following statement shows the 
arees of the diEoreut classes of land measured in this 
Settlement:—• 

av AUA HilSimiD. dAtAl LK UlirMl^lfT KuDABH. 

CalLlTBtcii, Sjditi&bid. Khin{iur, 4haiadpar Babiwalpiir, 

Qighaa. Blgbsa. Bighaa BigbUr 

WpH brigBMTd 
Wp!1 nsil cfipal Iniftttid and gBrdpiifl 

Will ud 
And jbaNr IrEigAtud 

IrHgatid bf jfi'ildrM frotn Hturi 
CftuHrHgBbDd 
Siiildba ,,, 
irng4twi bjr a^ddButivl ft^Kidi 
17drdn< , 

SS,E4S 

1 
®0,230 ! 

1.7CS 
1 1,00,604 

t»077 
43^613 
S,S43 
lp77S 
6^03 

081 
3.09,100 

33,136 

n 

9,943 
64^ 

4,^73 
1,U4 

1.703 

04p7O7 

6 

l.BTB 

5,303 
439 

tpS90 
1,133 

l«,T39 
14 
91 

ToLil (cTiltiTBlid Ana) 1,73.445 9,tH.014 2,ll>,e97 1.33,400 

UDiultiTAtid ana jadid {fpLliii af 
QnlUratiLDq witbfn tbmi barrepti). 

Cultimbla 4„ 
DpcaItttnbTa 

0?p005 

«p0a,6Sl 
4Jl>t,3l3 

4^,373 1 

9,96,330 

31,116 

16p?I3 
l,68p670 

Total untmUlvatid arte 0^68,1 6.14,40$ 2p06,D3S 

This^vea 9,21,555 Mae of cultivated 
of uncultivated area for the four Kardaris 
assessinent was fixed for a period of 12 
demand for each E^rdtiri was as (mde]>— 

Baluiwalpar 
Ahtnacipnr 
KhAnpur 
Sddlqfib&d 

Us. 

1,24,09D 
l.&&,790 
2,77,650 

Total 

1,96,730 15 

7,54,277 

P* 
0 
2 

TO 
S 

1 8 

CEA1>. 
III. C, 

land 
Raveiiae . 
ToIaI liad 

X4f«I]tLd ^ 
Iki Samsnifj 
SflltlllilfiiBtl, 

Bif mlB f 
5«tU4IQ«ll of 
fimr L4£amB 
£ i r d & r f I 

and 31,53,253 lighas 
taken together. I'ho 

years, and the revenue 

Compared with the last Settlement there was a decrease of 
76,803 bighae in the oultivatod area and an increase of 
Rs. 49,619-1-8 in the jaww. Deoreaije in the cultivated area 
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Hum oI 
ftftHnifttntft^ 

■was partly dno to tho moro accurate survey and partly to erosion 
by riyer action of certain areas m riverain viUagca. 

Dnriijg the Summary Settlements of Minchin^bdd Nizimat 
and also of the four western KardArfs the following scab of 
measui'emcnt adopted *— 

Si fact 
12 karama . 

& sipiaro JaTama 
20 marlas 
4l£an£lA 

karain, 
farib. 
maria. 
IcanAI, 
blglia. 

During the Summaiy Settlements of MinchinSbed and fClmirpnr 
piapa were prepar^ on the scale of 60 kcirams to hn inch, but 
in the fonr western K^nlarffl no maps were prepared excopt for 
■villn^s subject to riverain action for uae in the annual diluvion and 
alluvion moasurements. 'i'he papers prepared at the Summary 
Settlement for Minchinibiid and IQiairpur wove the khamr. (area o£ 
cropa and ownership of each holding), the (map ahoiring 
each field), genealogical tree {iftajm tws&), (rf«FAAt«fai mdbjuzdri), 
statement of fields of each proprietor (index mdlihtidir-hfiafam^, 
abstract statement of fields In numerical order with ownoi'S, tenants, 
arSa, etc., frAairni), statement of wells rhi£hdt)f 
statement of indm and ka^ih's (ua^sha Idkhtfdfjt statement of fixed 
leases (naoitAa tsfimrur), statement of gardens and groves Uard 
mkklaetiii^^ atatoment of rights and customs (tt'tf/it-u/'urs), and 
final robkar (rohkdr akhir)* At the Summary Settlement of the four 
Lamma KilrcUrfs in addition to all tho above papers, there was also 
pr^red a register of leases given td now settlers (?jagni patia 
vidlguzdn). Two copies of each papor were made, one given 
to the ^i\cdri and tho other filed in tho Bevctiuo office, Ordei'S 

for the annual preparation of ^irddwan nud/amatonalT 
records but these orders were only nominally observed. Orders 
were also given for the annual prepamtion ofiiird boumoJ [wpecs 
showing tho results of dilu’rion and alluvion along the rivera 

assessments and remissions wore annually given accordingly, 
regttlar settlement ell tho old papers were corrected 

^ ^ to date. Now maps were prepared in Miiicbiimbiid 
KhaU-pm', and the villages of the four Lamma Kai'dirls, which 

iiad not been mapped before were mapped lor the fii'st time. 

In the Summary Settlements tho assossmeut was fixed on 
fl everage annual value of the State's share of 
tlio produce for the seven years previous to tiie settlement. 
Ill the licgular Settlements the assessment was liased on the 
average annual market value of the total produce of the culti-vnted 
area of the -whole State for the previous five yeai‘3. The average 
areas of the different kinds of crops were token from the 

lAiran papers, such as they were, and rates of averege outturn 
ttory were calculated. A list of avoregc 

01 he fiy® yaaj«a drawn up and so the aveing© 
prices 

annual 
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value of tlie total produce of the State was approximately arrived 
at. A proportion was then deducted for cesses, meniafe * dues, fiirm -—. 
labourers* wages, etc., and the value of the net produce was as- 
certainedi The average 6a/ai rate that the owner received 
WJvs tftkeo to be \j and tbo Statens share waa fixed at 50 per cent* 
of this, or of the net produce. The value of ^ of the annual net 
produce divided by the average total number of cultivated 
mgk(i9 gove a rovenuG rate per biQho which was taken ^ 
tbo general standard. In assossmg village^ regard vas faid 
to their differont clrcumstanceB, probabiJities of increase or 
decrease in their cTiltivntud areas and prospects of extension of 
irrigation etc., and a iiigher or lower rate than, the standard wt^ ■ 
imposed accordingly, ^o asBessmont circles were defined, but 
canal lands in difFeront tracts were assessed at valuing rates 
according to the (juality of the crops they commonly produced. 
These settlements worked very satisfactorily, 

\ The Second Eegiibr Settlement of the Lamm Eardilrfs was. 
begun in 1900-1 and finished in 1905, In this settlement, the n«ntotUH 
square laying system w;ts for tbe first time adopted for land 
measurement, the triangle system having always provionsly been 
used. The scale of measurement was the same as that med in tho 
previous settlements, but the maps were made on the scalo of 40, 
instead of 60, karatuff to an inch. The record sy^m is still capable 
of improvement, the only change introduced in this bottlement 
being the substitution of a field &ok for tbo Ir/mfira previously in 
use. The fullowitig statemeTit gives tbo results of the second 
Begulai' Settlemt'ni of the four Lamma K^rduria:—■ _ 

Oifii&ft. 

frilp^r 
fcmBtnguQ 

ftjffilV, 
Ahmndpur,,^ 
Parconta^ a 

^flUimtod 

Eltintfur 

ealtimte^ 
■X0A+ 

8idMbita,„ 

otiIlfrat«d 

OuLTintfiH AMA in BID BAS IB ElOttHAl SiTTtilJUST. 

a 
Q 

ll 

;3 

o 

i 
:£ 

1 
3 

1! 
|B 
3 

£ 

V 1 
1 * 

i-a 

72& 77JSS Bit ̂ hm 1,740 

d7 i^D-aia 2-^ 4?S "OOifi 

Koa.iJW 4,B4» 7.723 3,36^ 

-ILfi ISl 2-42 7* 

rs.wJ MI4 i%m 
1 

w 18^ n ■sff ’47 

i,m E7,4S3 a^i4 4,E^I l,5&* 

irb7 IS i04 67* *14 

4tl9 

l,$a^47 44,543 
4f?5 im 

I 

17,3T8 
WDS 

S4S.0S4 00,71.2 
00-71 1004 

1 
I 

(toais 

1,001 
■SI 

auo?*i8i.e»3»*.03i , 
fiu E7j iirssi i^sa I 

Gbasd ToriL 

1^1,030 

s.is.m 

4^08>«ll 

4.23^,318 

kaW.fM 
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TJncoltiTated area in the ahoTo K^rdiris was as foUowB 
m, C. _ 

land 
Bereaue. 

HztCirLTlTATta APIA. 

Somnd 2*^ 

acDb of the 

Jedrd, Oull enable. 
UllI30lit3.T« 

fthl#. Total, 

L ft iH m e 
UrdATti* 

Buhimtlpor 
AhtsftJpDr 
Khinpur 
Sidiqibid 

!¥» 

... ¥1+ 

♦■n 
«■■ rrr 

8,«A 

S3.1&S 
1.01,834 

ea,f4e 
8,io.ew 
3.08.341 
fl,7e.Ba5 

1,01 .m 

%n,m 

f,3a,»t 

T,04,181 
1S,S1.»8 

Uompared with the last Settlement the cultivated area racreasod by 
58,431 highas in B^walpur E^rdtiri; by 98,997 in Ahmadpur; 
by 1,08,937 m Khanpur; and by 1,49,873 in S^diqSbddj or by 
4,16,233 bighan in all tne four KArdirie. The following table oom- 
pares the jama of the present with the last settlement:— 

Ki^itU 

IaHa IH f 
St 

Im fttftuiBir 
Bottlement. 

2iid Segitilfti: 
BetU^entp ImeTftftH. 

Bftb&wftlpuT *.4 
Ahmidpur +i.i .i. 
Khinpnr k.* .. 
NUMbAd . 

TotftI 

Um, p. 
hUjm 1 0 

14 2 
2 la 

8 

Bi. ft. p. 
9 10 

lA » 
8,42,42i a S 
O.SWHI 10 f 

ft*, a, ft' 
aa.fi^ ? 10 
^T.Qlfl 1 0 

i 10 
I 10 18 

7.44,377 1 a io.as,«aa a e Ah41.4^ I t 

The following statement compares the revenue rates (porta) of the 
First and Second Begular Settlements:— 

Olati of area. 

OtiltiTahle . 

JadW . 
hardens flit aUss) 

Ditto ^2iidalDsa) 
Ditto (Srd „ ) 

Well irrigsted 
Well and c&nel irrigated 
Well and JbaUr „ 
Jh&Ur irrigated (from catial*) 
Jhal&r irrigated (troin nrori) 
OaitBl irrigated (fat elaas) 

Ditto (2nd ,, ) 
Ditto (trd „ ) 
Ditto (4th \ 

SatlAb 
Birtiji ... ... .’ 

.R(?rentu9 ro^e in 
J$t Settlement. 

Rs. a, p, 
ro a 0 

“■ lo 1 0 
... 0 4 0 

2 0 0 
ISO 
1 0 0 
0 12 0 
14 0 
J 0 0 
0 8 0 
0 8 0 
1 0 0 
0 8 0 

0 s' 0 
0 4 0 

Revenue rate in 
Snd Settlment. 

Be. a. p, 
0 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 4 0 
2 8 0 
1 8 0 
t 0 0 
0 8 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 8 0 
0 8 0 
1 0 0 
0 12 0 
0 10 0 
0 8 0 
0 8 0 
0 4 0 
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In 190 4*06 was bpgnn the Second Begular Settlement of the 
ilinchinabad and Ehairpur Taballa which ia still in progress. After — ‘ 
tho Settlement operationfl bad started another Tahsll conaisting of 
tbeftartfnf villag^a of the ChoUstiln and the Tillsgee irrigated by the 
Stidiqiyah Canal, was formed in the Mincliinfihfid nisimat and 
included in the area to be settled. This Nabr S^diqiya (or Cholis' lo^iit dI lfiD+ 
tin) TflhgQ will be assessed as a distinct circle. The villages 
included in it pay at present an anna or half anna a bigka and also^ t«1iiS]4l 
for the canal in-igated areas, 1 and IJ antita resp^ively as 
khunh hauiy<ili» and a water-rate of C annas per-6iyA«, See Section 
A, Ohaptei- IT. The canal iirigated areas will now be re-assess^, 
In all these three Tabtlls the mefiBureinente are being carried 
out on the square system and the maps are being made on the scale 
of 40 karams to an inch. Ko improvmoiits are being introduced 
in the record system. 

In tho Sammary Settlement an attempt was made to fix a de- airtJtonim 
finite sum to be paid as revenue by each separate holding accord* nfuiMiiitBt 
ing to its area. 'Oils system, however, did not work well, and in 
the Regular Settlements each village was assessed at a lump sum 
by ai'ca at revenue rates, but tho distribution of this sum over 
each separate holding was left to the body of proprietors them¬ 
selves according to the custom prevailing in tlie Punjab. 1’he 
opportunity thus given to the proprietors of distributing the 
assessment according to the different nature of the various hold¬ 
ings, of which they gonerolly have a very fair knowledge, has 
bad good resulta. 

In aU settlements in Bahiwalpur the riverain villages have been 
assessed at the same rates as other villages. Where land was 
newly alluviated, it was assessed at tho ordinaiy mildb rates as 
BOOH as ever it was brought under cultivation: where land whs 
eroded or so affected by sand as to be unculturable the j<intn 
was at once remitted. On the ordinary satldfi lands not subject 
to alluvi(.ui and diluvion the assessment waa fixed 
and, when the river floods failed, no remissions were allowed. 
In recent years this hsa caused great hardship to the riveraiu 
landowners, as the aaildb has been yearly decreasing in area 
owing to tho extent to which the rivers have been tapped for canal 
irrigation. In spite of this, however, fluctuating osseaameuts have 
not yet been introduced in these villages except for tsrd bardmad 
(newly diluvioted and alluriated) lands. 

Tho Rohf or Cholistdn lands which are tho proprty of the 
State aro known as ittifdq<, beoauao their cultivation depends 
on ohftiice. If good rain fails, the inhabitants of tho scat* ua. 
tered ChoUstfin hamlets and of tho Hitbir villages cultivate 
these lands on the condition that for every acre of cropped 
area they either pay tho State one rupee or else of the 
produce as appraised by arbitrators. In places close to the 
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woU'knowB titd forta, Buch ns PJu'tlra, Miirot, etc., a lower mte ia 
levied, p|>,* I, * and oven | of the actual produce. If no min falls, 
the lands remain uucoltivat^. 

D«ni»in A certnin number of Til]agi*9 and scattered areas in the Stato 
are the privnto propeity of the Kawrtb. These lands pay no 
rc^ilar revenue, but n fixed share of the produce in kind, getiDrally 
J, 13 rmlieed from the cultivators after each barveat and debited 
in the treasury under the head of by which name as 
well as by that of cftnlfifi sarMH the domam lands aro knoivn. 

Closely connected with the land rovenno is the ih-ni or 
gTaeing tax. In the times of the old Nawabs, the majority of the 
^pnlation wore cattle broedera rather than cultivators. Cattle 
were then mostly taxed in kind. But cash rates were invari¬ 
ably levied from foreigners while State snbjeotB hud to pay by 
making presents in the forms of cows, buffaloes, or horsos. In tins 
way live-stock of all -kinds -was taxed except donkeys and this 
exception may account for the great number of donkeys in posses¬ 
sion of the Kirdrs up to the present day, A regular tax in 
cash was imposed in 18G7-8 by Colonel Minchin on foreigners and 
natives. The object of this tax was to make cattle broedors, who 
did not otherwise contribute to the expenses of the State, share in 
the burdens of the rest of the population. In older to encourage 
cultivation agricultural cattle wero exempted from tmtation, as they 
are at the prosit timo. The practice hitherto has been to enumerate 
caUle every third year unexpectedly at night time, scrupubus care 
being taken to avoid any information reaching the owners before- 
hand. The en^eration used to be made by tbo Itei'enuo and Police 
ofhoiaiB, but this ^stom was not a good one, partly iMicause of the 
want of honesty of the petty officials, who often made false reports, 
and partly because timely warnings enabled many cattle owners to 
dnve their cattle across tho rivers or to hide them in iunglDs on the 
night of the enuinoration. la 1890 a modided form of cattio 
enumeration was introduced by taking the oaths of lambarddn 
and ^ to the correctness of the nitunia prepared by 
the officials. This had at first a wholesome ofifoct. In many cas^ 
additions were able to bo made to the numbers givou by tho officials 
and the lavihardars and mUddre explained this as being duo 
to tbeir ^ter ^reonal knowledge of tho ddqa. But oaths 
wore of httle avml after a few enumerations and the number 

’ i?” to decrease on subsequent mdiWiywioriii, so that 

teSd 190?™I?to to 

these hsta. The results were very aatisfactory, as the number of 
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catUo onnmcrated roso about ] 5 per cent all over tha State. Tbo 
rates of fMTii per animal are aa followa :— 

l\?r Iiead of cattle ot British 
BDf] State eubjectc— 

Rg. u. p. 
Camck (mole or fomalo] ... 14 0 
Buffaloes 0 7 0 
Cows ... ... ,,,0 2 6 
Sheep orgonte ... ... 0 0 6 

Per Lend of cnttle of BikHiicr 
State subjects— 

Its. n. p, 
Camck (male or female) .... 14 0 
Buffaloea „ ... 0 7 6 
Cows ... ... ... 0 & 0 
Sheep or goate ..0 2 0 

Tlio itjaaon for this dlCforcnce is that Bahdwaljmr sohjecta hare 
to pay not only a very high rate of (iVwf for grazing in the Bikaner 
State, but nko bhiinga to tUo subjects of that Statu for water 
fr«'»in Btomgi) tanks. Tirin' is levied tltrcnghont tho Statu, whuthur 
the cattle are grazed in State jungles or on privaio InncU, The 
firm' ruvunuo oUuctious for the last five years am given intho table 
below 

VUM. 

"fAtElttf. 

■ ^ ^ 
IS 
"ins a 

O 
A- m 

t4 

i A 

1 ' ■vf 

m 

^ 1 s A 

< 

a i 

! 

Ih si s 
ct-A *1 

Ja 

1 
E 

,5 

t 

1900^1 -VI -p* ►*' 
11^01*0^ »■■+ ■hn 
iftQO^a 
loo^ot 

.1.,+ 

Ri. 
23.1641 
10 plies 
10,019 
17.460 
10,63S 

Be, 

18^ 
i7,sm 

Bt 
21,41)7 

wfim 

R«. 
vo.u? 
30.140 
2807^ 
00.4S1 

Ri. 
S4J le 
24,903 

e2,fiC4 
23,13V 

lU. 
07084 
97.787 
9S.103 
ZSJS>M 

i 90,4M 

1,4£.£C0 

1,29,953 

There are nomomtia groves of date trees in Bah^walpur which 
am either the property of the State or of private owners. Under 
the former category come all date trees standing on hanks of can^s, 
rdjbahdi^. State lands, public mads and in oompounck of' State 
bnildings. Private date trees am those growing in the lands of 
zatniTttliirs or within house oorau ■imds. The State date tr^s 
arc nsnally ^von on ijdra (lease) at annas 4 per fruit bcurii^ 
tree per annum, the i/cfra-holders lieing entitled only to the fruit. 
The fruit of groves,or of isolated trees belonging to the State 
that are not held in *i7iro are annually sold by auction by the 
Revenue Departmont. Private date trees are gonoi-ally asae&aed at 
2 tmtinq poT f mit-boaring tree, except in the case of old trees, which 
Ijear corapamtivolv little fruit and which are assessed ot 1 anna per 
tree. There are no giwes of date trees in ilinchiimbAd and OhoHstun 
Tahsils. Nausliahro and Ahmadpitr Lamma TahsQs ooutam a few 
groves and AUahabjUl and Khiltipuv TabsJls a gr#at many* The 
nnmber of date trees of all kinds, according to the last sottleiaent data, 
ftT^rl tho revenue accniing from them is given in Chapter 1, page 1.3* 

i^c. 

Land 
fiATtatta- 
TsfUfc 

D ■ t.« irm 
HrCfBU4S 
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The land revonue proper (including also the date re venue) \b 
sobject to an extra charge in the form of ceases* called tho Jmbuh or 
stToi In the Summary Settlement coasea umoimtod to Bs, 9*2 per 
cent, of the revenue, detailed aa under— 

Rs. a. p. 
Hoads 
Edncation 
l£frfib1 (canal c«8) 
PfltwAr ■■■* 
Lanibarddfl 
Zaildirt 

But at the Second Settlement, in order to meet expcnbOi duo to 
the appointment of new airddtem'i, annas 14 extra were charged 
and thus cesaes amounted to Rs. 10 per cent, of the revenue. In 
1900-01 an addition in the nvimljor of mirdbg raised the amount 
to Ra. 10-12-0 per cent. No other cess is imposed except the ifdoa 
khareka or ninWc* which is fixed at 2 per cent, of the ravenue 
realized by the lamianiir. The proceeds of malba are used for 
commoQ villago expenses* such as feeding destitute travellers and 
entertaining villago guests. Instead of 2 per cent, of the revenue 
the lamharaiTt however, moiH) commonly takes a proportion of tho 
produce in kind* y.* a topn in the fndnf. No aoeounta are kept of 

expenses in the State as they are in Districts of tho 
t^njab. The ?7ioi6a fund is alee utilized for the c/iaw^hiisfr uniforms 
and for measurement implements needed during settlements.*^’ 

A considerable .proportion of the State revenue is assigned in 
injEma, etc., formerly called Dan and largely lield by Didd- 

potraa, Bilochos and Makhddma. Tho two former held murf/Ts in 
raturn for military service. The Makhddms (iS’a;/ude-nrtjAfnA of 
shrines) received mwf/Is for the kitchen and other expenses of their 

TliO ninrf/lf-hold©Ts realized their dues m kind, and 
used to pay to the {:State a nazardtia of one or two pdis for each 
rndni of grain j'eftlisod. When the Summary Settlement came 
into operation, cash payments were fixed in tlie case of areas held 
in indm and kasur. At the Eogt^ Settlement it was al^ 
decided that the mvdfis should be paid in cash except in tho rnl* 
lagos of Gulpur* Qndpur, Mtirf Qdsim Slidh and Kasra MutijiU 
which woro continued in tnud/i to .lamaddr Gul Muhammad Khan. 
But tho ownore and miti/i-holders in some cases arranged among 
themselves to realize tboir duos in kind. The largest muci/is in 1^e 
State are those enjoyed by the sous of Jamadfir Gnl Muhammad Khan, 
by the Mokhddm Bahilr Shdh, Makhdiim Shams-ud-Dfn Gflanl, 
and by Midn Muhammad Bakhsh, Sajjdda nasttin of ChichtAn. Tliese 
all realize thoir ifiMi in kind, Tho mnd/i» bid of six kinds, riz.— 
1. Indm, Tlie Lii£m-boldor is exempted fram payment of the whole 
revenue. 2.—Jvafiir. Tho holder of this kind of mjidjt is exempted 

m BhIiIh Ui« malta »iiotbiir taK caltod ih« dAdrrA fi litrietl os ip th* vIHbab mod 
po tht dlTithiu til Oil jmduM IwiwMc tka tiotBE* snd Uw Mmipddr in tip G«ld. 
** Wpgv ud BcDt#.” 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 a 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
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froni paymeiDt of « part of rerontte. The exemptbns are made 
at the rate of annaa 2-7 to annas 7-0 perrapoe. 5.— Jahitfi/ or redac- —L 
tion of revenme. The holder of this kind of is giren back a 
oert^ portaon of the total revenue subjecrt to the wtU of His High¬ 
ness the Naw^b. 4.^—Ridifat, The holder of this kind of wtidfi is 
granted a redoctioii of half the revenue for life. 5.—A bw— 
jMmiitd&r who sinks a well in an unoultivatd area receives a grant of 
aboot $5 for which he is roq[iured to pay an annual Teventio 
of Bs. 22 only. Igtimrdr is for life possesion, or as long as wells 
last 6.—MttdfiB in ccnneetiim with garitetw.—A saminddr who 
makes a new garden is exempted from payment of revenue 
and for ^lat garden for a period of 20 years. The eniaro 
area held in mudfi is 173,b$7 acres, of which 13,105 acres pay 
revetrae in Mnd, and 1,55,432 acreis are assessed with a revenue of 
Bs. Sfi,384. No perpetual nudfi is held imconditiouBlly. The 
extent and value of t^ according to the latest data are as 
follows*— 

Kind. drea in acres. Bevenne. 
Ra 

1. Conditional perpetuity 26,456 2,747 
2. Sobioet to the will of His Htehnoss the 7,026 

Nawfib. 
4,293 

A For the period of Bettlenimt ^ 6,925 
133,130 

2,74S 
4. For e<7CDO gi^er^cKDS 66,560 

Under the last head 18,105 acres are not assessed to revenno 
and the mudfidirt in this ease divide the produce. Each mudfiddr 
pays to the State a tia^ardna amounting to from 2 to 10 per cent, 
of his madfi. The OdddpotrsB hold ivdms and ia^vra m the 
State, amountii^ toBs. 51,35842-0 and Hs. 22,326.13-10 respec¬ 
tively, for which they pay a total nazardm of Ba. 10,714-0-7. 
The total area of the la:^s they hold in indm and haaiir amounts 
to 54,937 Mghae, 

The revenue of each village is realized in two instalments. In 
some places |tbs at the Kbarif harvest and fths at the Eabi and in 
orthers half at the Eabi and half at the Eherif. In others again |rd 
is realized at the Eharif and |Tds at the Eabi and in others frds 
at the Kbarif and |^rd at the Babi. These instalments were fixed at 
the time of the ^stribotion of revenue in consultation with the 
zaminddrs and are everywhere in proportion to the amount of the 
produce of each season. The revenue instalments of riverain viBages 
are generaUr |Td for the Kbarif and f rds lor the Eabi, as the Eabi 
pro&oe is always greater than that ctf the Khaiif. The instalments 
are now payable on the 15th of November and the 15th of ^ay, 
respectively. 

There are several rdkhs of large area in the State. Attempts 
have been mode to colonize these cm easy conditions and on payment 
of a nominal revonue. The greater portion of these mMs 
has been made over to immigrants from other territories. Three 

nitKlniiiElL#. 

C^kisiiaijcm 

Hii atmtH 
irrlgmUmv 
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kiji^g of land are giyen on lease, eaoli on different conditionfl, 
— ’ CanaJ irrigated areas are leased on the following conditiona(1).A 

Emase cidtivator cannot get more than 100 (2). A capiteJiat 
who brings in onltiYators from foreign torritory' receives a grant 

bi^has. (3). If a person agrpes to open 
{rrigatioo, a ^Yorksoop, whether Gtted with machinerj or not, for the 

mivnuiacture of agrictiltnral implements, he receives a grant ^ 
land sufficient for the site ol his workshop. (4). A lessee must 
cnltivate ^ of the total area graned liim in two years, ^ in dm 
yttirs snd the whol^ ezcept^g tb of the area which may bo 
roseiwed for pasture in 10 years. (5). A lessee most bring from 
foreign territory ono. plough for every 100 buflinH, (6), A lessee 
must pay revenue for one year in Mvance, but he is exempted 
from (he iJaytnent of one year*s revenue after the 10th year. 
1 n some eases, however, the payment of revenue in advance is not 
exacted. (7). The lessee must sink one well in a newly cnltiyated 
area comprising 100' bighatt oft more. (8). A lessee from fO'roign 
territory is exempted from payment of iiinf for the first three 
years. (D). All tne timber in the leased area belongs to the State, 
but wood is granted free of cost for making agricnltural imple¬ 
ments. 

CoToni'M. Land to be irrigated from wells is leased on the following coudi- 
b^Dd wall Each lessee is granted from 100 to 200 %Aa« of land 

according to his status. (2). Each lessee must sink two wells for 
every 100 biglrnt of land within four years and must provide four pairs 
of bullocks for each well. (3). The land is not assessed to revenue 
for four ytars provide the lessee sinks the wells required withm the 
time fixed, (^, Tu future and Htdr lands will be assessed 
for 0 years at Rs, 10 per lOO&^/ms'. f5). After this, revenue will 
bo payable at Bs. 20 per annum for the former and Bs. 10 for the latter 
per 100 bighm for 10 years, (fi). After the expiiy of 10 years 
the revenue for 20" years will be Rs. 35 per annum for Hii!AaV 
and Rs. 20 for Vtd^ lands. (7). After the espiry of 30 years the 
land will l?e Assessed at full revenue rates. (8). The State is in 
no case bound as a matter of obligation to supply canal water to 
the weB lands. But in the case of a high water supply, water 
may be given if applied for. (9). So long os wells are not sunk 
and the land on lease can reeoivo a supply of water from any 
canal or rif/iti/w, arrangemente will be made for the iirigation 
of 10 per cent, of the knd for the benefit of the Icesoe until the 
welb are finished. (10). If there is sufficient wood on the land 
given on loose, timber will he given free of cost for the mn^ng of 
agricnltural implements and houses for residential purposes. In 
some cases wood is supplied to tiie lessee for the u^ve purposes 
from other mkht free of cost. (11), The leaaeo will aiflo be 
allowed for ono year to use free of cost an much wood gb he wante 
for the purpose of making bricks to bc used in the sinking of wells 
After the eipiiy of one year, half price will be charged. (12). Th® , 
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' 109080 will bo oxemptod from the pajmont of /iVnf on hia catj^lo for 
IQ years. (13). If the loaseea foand a Tiling, they trill recorvoa • 
grant of land for tbo baati and for other purposes mthont 
payment of any price whaterer. Tbia land will not bo assessed 
to reeenuo. * 

Bdrdr^i land is leased on tW following conditions Ap* 
pli<^nt3 will receiTS a gnmt of 100 to 500 bighaa. They i^di. 
aa*e required to pay a revenue of 6 pies per Hgha for 10 years, 
after the expuy of which period they mtist p^y revenne at the rate 
of 1 anna per bigha on reoeiTing proprietaTw rights. (2). If a 
canal is brought to this kind of lamd by the State, owners are 
required to pay in addition to the assessed revenue I anna 6 piea 
as water^advautage rate. 

TPhere applicants for waste lands have not aiiffioient, enpital 
to bring Ihe land under cidtivation the $tate gives them land,** * ’ 
as tenants. In land suitable for well irrigation, several cultivators' 
together select a piece of land and ,the State makes airangenienta 
for sinking not less than five new wells or for repairing five old 
ones pn the land. To eaoli well is.given from 30 to 50 and 
the cnltivatorB must provide 4 pairs of bnllooks for each. These 
settlers are then chared batdi at the following rates;— 

For the two yours 
„ „ next four „ 
II II J* ft 

Btibsecjoent ,, 

nil 

one fifth 
ot^ fourth 
OBO third 

The State bears all the expensea of repairing the wells and 
farnishing them with gear. The ^cultivators are also given the 
entire pi^noe of one higha por well free of hatdi for the keep of 

I the well bullocks. If canal water is afterwards brought on to 
such lands, a water rate of 6 pios per bigha is charged in addition 

I to batdi. Canal lands are similarly given to tenants on batii at the 
following rates; — 

For the first two years 
„ „ Doitfenr „ 
It |tt 'III |1 

„ Bubseqaent „ 

■nii 
one fonrtb 
one third 
one half 

In such eetHomenta, the State gives inducements for the building 
of bBUtie of 109 settlers cadi. After 10 years on well lands and 
after 15 on .canal hinds the tenants are gfiven ftiE proprietary 
rights in their holdings provided they pay back to the State aU 
the, expenses incarred on the welle and rd^baJtds, Otherwise, they 
are given occupancy rights on a payment of a mdtikdna of 2 annas 
per bigha. 

The area of land )eased out in various ways since 1874-1880 “*• 
amoiinte to over 500,OOO acres yielding a revenue of about 
Bs. 8^00,000. 
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Certain areas m the forest rdkhs are also leased out on ctiltii> 
Tation. The/are asseesed witli X*Atl4n/aiii4i» thatistosa/j when 
the/ are cultiTated revenue is tevied on them aooording to the 
rato preraiUng in the adjoining tld|;ae. Other areas in forests 
are leaiied out at a fixed race of wtdfi generall/ or while others 
pa/ fixed rates per acre aocordingto the ota^ of eh>ps grown on 
them (called anuil khdm rates), ^na cotton pava Ihi. 2 per acrVp 
joicdr, vtoth and maize Re. aod wheat and Wle/ Re. 1-12^. 
Soattered areas of State land brought under cultivation, such as 
deserted channels of oanalSt are charged at amat khdm rates. The 
total revenue realized during the last 10 /ears from aR these 
areas in forests and from other tracts ps/ing anal kk<£m has 
amounted to about Rs. 5,50,000. 

The following statement gives the names of the varions 
foreign districts and states from which immigrants have settl^ in 
the State as lease^boMers, together with areas occupied b/ tWi 
and the revenue the/ pay ^ 

j 

mttfiot 
Iacm ooen- 
1 piAdtii 

ts nipM«y l>£Arkl, 
Itm 9Mr 

ptod Ia 
b^hm. 

Btfwoat 

Fuidkal 8U^ 
JulLnodv ..i ^ 
EoabUrpttr 
Knli^ 1 
AmiEaftr 
DmObiuEhiii 
SMkirpttt ^ ^ 
Ihm Itnuil Kliiii 

ZS>88A 
B.U1 

10,263 
S9.719 
^S96 

16,130 
IIJW 
aVTS 

ans 
606 

a<»3 
<4*6 

Sis 
1,60S 
atts 

, ‘1.WI 

m}hQt 

@£41^04 tad. JnUnAdii^ 
Jhiiiig tAd Jqnimdar 
OordutHir 

1 

irot 

Ii,i4a 

m 

i^l 
tim 
m 
m 
SOI 
S£S 

All these imnigrants are settled in the Kh^pur Nizimat, where 
thero are stiU very large areas to be dispoBed <rt. 

Section D>—^SisceUaneons EeTenne- 
The Biciso Department {Mahkana Ahkdhi tea Muskirdf) m muder 

who lAassktad hi its admmistratioB by an luspict- 
or of EjecIso as well as by tho Nazims Tahsildfiis* Ti^ State 
has a Bpe^l hw of AbHH lea MmMrdL The Ejecibo Departmeiit 
TOOoeras itself with imported Eui*opeao spirits and fermeDited 
bquor* (J) fenufiBtrf liquor prepared at lioeoBed breweiiee in 
Imiiat (cr) oOdutry spirits niaDuiactured after the oatiye meihodt 
(a) opium, and (tf) hemp dnj^* Liquors ineluded in (dj and (4V 
are ^Id at Bahdwalpur and SMnpuf by lictnseei?^ Contracts 
are pTon ^hole^;^ and are quite separate from contraets for 

splits. These were given for Bs. 200 in 1900^01; fi>r 
Rs. 90 m 1901-02; Rs. 80 in 1902-03 ; and Rs. 175 in 1903-04. 
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Coantiy F^pint b made from ft tnrrime of kikk^ (^^acia 
ilruNca) Wk and g»r in difi^enes in modi the s&me waj — 
m the Pnnjabk Liquor manofacturod the oontraotor for 
the time being at Tarioos phases throoghont the State. Wholesale lamw. 
contracts are annnalty sold by anctioa by the Mnshur'i-UaL The 
ooitraotor pays a som for the hcense whuh giree him a monopoly Spiirai. 
fir the sale of country liquor distilkd in the State or imported. 
Tito contract was sold for Ks. in 1900-01, 21,03& in 
) 901-OS, for an equal amount for and fmr Bs. 9>&,000 hir 
each of the years 190S-04 and ]9O4*0h. No retail contracts are 
so]d i the wholesale contractor sells retail through h^ own shop* 
keepers. He has to subcnit a Hst of the placee where, and the 
persona by whom, liquor is to be sold and for this li^ sanction 
nnat be obtained from tbo State. No estra shops can be opened 
without special permission. The phuies where coantry bqoor ia 
BsUd are given in Table 41 A of Fart B. 

Oinum oonsnmed in the State is either (a) Gh4afpur optncft, o^wai Md 
(i') Udlwa opium, (c) Bill opinm Imported into British D^rkts 
from Kashmir ai^ the Hill States round Simla, or (d) Panjab 
grown opium. The British Goremment baa profai^ted the export 
of omum from BaMwalpur into any British Oietrict. The ^tate 
Km mposed no restriction on the ccrntrectors as to the import of 
opum from any pLaoe outside the State. The contractors therefore 
buy opium (and atao ch<ims and iAon^) from wholesale contractors 
in the adjoining Briti^ Districts on State Hcenses, no duty being 
imposed on import'*. In order to obtain a special pass ^ 
the transport of opium and intoxicatmg drugs tbromgh British 
territory a certi&catft is required that tl^ applicant is authorised 
(u) to sell such drugs within the State, and (i) to apply fw 
a pasa. This certificate must be signed b BaMwa^or V 
Mnskir-i-Ala, Deputy Cominissioner of MuMn is authorised 
to grant permits for the import of M^hra optum on behalf of the 
State. The wholesale contract for the monopoly ^ of the sale of 
npinm and intoxicating drugB in Babawalpur State is soid annually 
by aoctimi to the highest l^er, who may pay the contract money 
in quarterly instalments. No retml contracts ftre soldf the contract* 
ors always sell through their own retail a^uts. If lim contractors 
purchase intoxicaf^ drugs from the State 
bonmd to sell them at not more thAn 4 times the criginal price, hut 
in the case of drugs imported from Brittah Districts and MHwa no 
such restriction is imposed. Betatl shops cftnuot be opened without 
the prerious sanction of the Berenne Department. A list the 
placee, S3 in number, where such shops are mamtained will bo 
fomid in Table 41B of Pftrt B. The contract mott^ for the sale of 
opium ftywl intoxicating drugs was Rs. 32,S$4 for eaidt of the years 
laixWX and 1901*02 j and Bs. 34.334 for each of the years 1902-0S 
and 1903*04, The opium and drug contracts have always been 
granted together f a ewp liconaed to sell the one is also hcmised to 
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&oll iEie otltor* Contracts fbf tke s&Jc of countiy lu|uor mid lionp 
~ drugs maj be sold joiDtly^, but contracts for European liquor are 

gener^^ giTen separately from tbese. Tlio total amount of liottora 
B«veime. pf oU kinds and intoxicating drugs consumed in tbe year 19d4^& 

la g^yen m Table 41 of Bart 

StUbpi. For tioatoge stamps see chapter XT, bcu. G., postal Arraiu^ 
mentsj. Pnor to 1866 neither court*fee nor non^Judicial stamps irora 
m ^ State. All suits were instituted, all oomplainte were 
made and aU deeds were executed on plain paper. The enforae- 
^nt m the State of the Court Fees Act (No. VH of 1870), of the 
OmI and Cnminal Procedure Codes and of the Indiau Stamp Act 
(Wo. I of 1879]| introduced court^fee and. non.judicial stamps for the 
first^p, Prior to 1901 oourt-fee adliesiTe stamps, manSaotured 
to oroer in Knginnd* were o^ed and DOn-]udicinl stamps w®re made 
OT paper manmactured in the JaQ. The stamps, however, were often 

impressed sheets wera introduced in Jamuuy 
* L ^sed both as court-fee aud non^iudieial stamps, 

manufacture of embossed stamps has been done away 
with, impressed stamps are of 13 values t As. 1, 4, and 8. and 
Ha. 1, 2, 4, 5, iOj 20, 80, 40, 60, and 100. The only adhesive 
stamp now m use is the receipt stamp of one anna. AJi 
are made m Enoland accordi^ to requirements. These stamps are 
aoM by the Hoad Treasuiy Office to licensed vendors, attached to the 
tollowmg courts i'¬ 

ll) HeadTreasniy Cfflce, BoU* 
iralpar. 

(2) Chief Judge's 0}ait „ 

(8) District Jodge^a Coart „ 

(4) Tahsil llinchinihdd. 

(5) Tahsf] Khoiipar East. 

(8) Taitsfl Ahtnadpar K^t, 

(7) TahaSl Khinpar. 

(8) Tahail S^aiqinidd. 

(9) Tahafl AtuDadpur Lamma. 

(10) Taheit Nahr. 

(11) Manaitre Codri, AllaluibAd. 

♦1,-of th^ stomps are the /oleddrg or agents of 

;iV^ni6 from Gie sale of stamps 
to the State for the last 5 years is given bebw 

Ycara. 

19004)1 

19014)2 

1962.03 

19084)4 

1904415 

Ba. 

... 89,217 

... 83j066 

..I 1.00,183 

99,395 

... 92,713 
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Before the est&bli&biiiient of the AgBUcy the i^stont of keetnng' QUJ> 
Acoonkita was highly defective, and entailed a great loss to the State, ^ 
^ ia erident from the following paragraph in a note by Colonel KumU*. 
Minohinwm 

“The TOToniie adtniaiBtriiiioa hud been kept in the hiinda ef Hind da T«ms. 
who reaided ftt Dnnyapof in the MaUan Diatriot, whew they aoctelly Biniar ffiniit 
twoitted ^ their ill-gottPD gains. All these oSoiaJa were coneccted by 
family ties and bcond together by their indtridual intereet. All pay¬ 
ments into or from the State treasunea were made on separate orders oo 
small acrapa of , paper, oo the back of which payment was endorsed, 
kept distinct; no general acoaunta were kept and as almoat all paymonta 
Were nude partly in cash and partly in grain, and ene order was made 
payahle, purposely, from aeveral treasnriea on tie plea that it might not 
impoverish spy one treasury too mneh, the latricaoy of the aceontita 
may be imsgieed: and the rosnit was the enriching of the pemon who 
paid any portion of the order.. 

Is 1867, therefore, Colonel Miiichis refonsedthe BystooiO'f 
eoootmta and brengbt it into line with that obtaining in the Pnniab 
Treamries. A Head Treoanir was established at Bahawalpur 
with a sub-treaetny in eacn Tohsfl and regular registers 
were kept in them. The H^td Treasury was placed under the 
char^ of a oompetent European offioer iu 1868, under whom it 
remained till 1878, when a native official, named Diwiu JattdMat, 
Buooeeded him as Mushir-i-Mustanf f, or Accbuntant-Heneral; this 
official contiiiued to be in char^ till 189" when his son, the present 
Mushir-i'Mustaufi, eucceeded hiwi. The Head 'I'reasury at BaLewal’ 
pur is managed by a Treasurer {kazdticM The Tahsfl sub* 
treasuries are branches of the Head IVeasuiy, the navis, 
and fdlsddr of each being appointed by the Head Treasurer, 
and are supervised by the Tabslldai's, who are Sub-Treasury 
Officers. All are under the mana^ment and supervision of the 
Mushfr-i-Muetanfi, assiated by a Chief Accountant, called S^fuMaib 
Ala, Annual budgets are prepared by the Mushfr-i-Mustauff and 
submitted through the Council to His Bigunesa for sanction. 
The total State receipts and disbursements for 1904-05 were— 

SlCBlPm PliBirUEMlITTf, 

Ba a, p. Ba. A. F. 
lADd 1WMU9 10.33,13? G t L ■+l ■B ■ 13 S 
Fomti ■ •I'I- iijefiiido s 10 Liiid rflT^nA Fl-F l,04,»7 10 $ 
E^iH Oti luirlbj ud dmn 63^3 0 0 ; f omU r i%7Ta a 0 

l-l 0^,713 11 fl TrttwiujT Officn m mm h.. 13,000 e 0 
LlW jElhrtii?ti ■M ^,167 14 ? iCtauin B»l 7S1S 19 8 
FolTcft iiip +■«' • n ■ 8 3 1 PimC CifficOfl • mn Vi 1 0,000 0 D 

i... wmw U U 0 j DmirMrB mu 0,07, EM 4 6 
■ N S 7 Liw Jn^tiot 11# 1 iV 7-i,m s a 

l£«d^cjil . hd-i PoUm i-p.# 1,48,712 11 10 
TbtHfiit 4!d 0, F. T|it H709 ^, E4g>teLri.lln ■Bik lEO 0 0 
Frart III, iiat l-Fl' is^aoi 10 IS Eduniioo Mmm 81,474 e 3 
tllKeLltDHOB m 1,130.733 a J O i IB- ^.m e,»a 6 a 
Ano^ ,m^ 1 hi- S),VA9 )3 0 B B F 7,eia ti B 
Fol^to Wi^rki ■» i«l S7,W1 S 7 Pdiiiioii ■ Fi 87,83* B 0 
IfxtEhidpd load 1 IT OiNiOl IS fi Presft ■ h* ■ + B 10, »60 2 6 

Miicellanwni 4-! ei,SB4 18 1 
Armj ■ 41 «BB 8,38^70 IS 7 
PdlilTo Work! ■ •ill O^OOSSl S 11 
Iittmdpii.1 30,409 11 tl 

7^ HOI,303 A a TbUlI n l¥ 9 1 
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Prior to the ost^blishment of tbe British Agency tibe State 
bad its ‘owti ooma^ cooper, fnlTor, arid gold, ^o rnpees called 
Babiiwtdpari and AbisrdpoH, worth annas 13 and I'Oii resp^vciy, 
in British orarency^ were coined. Gold coins werestmclc % 
Midiammad Bab^w^ Kb^n HI only, and were of two shws ci winch 
one sold at abont Bs. 16 and tbe o&er at about Ba. S>% Since 1866 
tbe Sb‘to silver coins bave nob been naintedt and the Biitasb coinage is 
now omrent in the State. The copper ooin, still in nse^ is called a 
nikha ptiiaetf and on one «de is engraved Ddvtti-mritr Bukdinai^vT^ 
and on the obverse date palms wit o a star and orescent. Two and a 
balfnibita paina* are worth a quarter of an anna of Eritieih coin. 
The irSeka paisa is minted by the Head Treasury, tbe number of 
ooins issued varying from year to year acoordingto demand in 
tbe market. 

Tho Forest Dej^rtment ie in charge of an offioer called tbe 
M’uIttairdtft^aTigtdt (Conservator) who aota under tbe orders of tbe 
HiiEbir>i>Ala, The establisbrnect of the Forest Dopaitment consasts 
of 6 dart^s, 13 jamadare and 67 watoboien, be^des tbe derioal 
afR^A nader the Conservator. Ddrfoffos and JamaSdi's in tbe 
MnfassO act under the orders of the T^isvldtrs who are also in 
dbatge of tbe forests in tbeir For total annual expenditure 
of the forest establishment, see <^f^rter 11, Section C. 

For detaib of mm (impure caibonate of soda) mantif actnre^ see 
chapter I, A (page 15). The moome acorning to tbe ^tedtuing 
the last 5 years was: 1900*01, Rs, $8,7221 1901*02, Rs, 88,280 ; 
1902-03, Bs. 42.872: 1908.04 and ! 904*05 each realized Rs. 45,228. 

Tbe sale of leaves of hiJeltar or other tre^ on Hie banlcs of 
canals realised tbe following income for the last 5 yoara under 
the name of lung mugddn^—1900*01, Bs. 2,708; 1901-02, 
Bs. 2,070; 1902*08, Es, 4,506 j 1908.04, Es. 2,548 and 1904-05, 
Bs. 5,290. 

XJudier faruhht jdiddd mrhdri comes inreme roahaod from the 
sale of State property; snob as nawl baSdinga, Ao. On this head 
the State realized Bs. 12,189 in 1900^01; Bs. 22,852 in 1901-02; 
Rs. 9,170 in 1902-03: Rs. 12,566 in 1908-04 and Bs. 11,057 in 
1904*05. 

The total amount of income from the ferry contracts was 
Rs. 12,74? hi 1900-01 j Bs. 12,855 in 1901*02; Rs, 18,153 in 
1902-08: Be. 18,940 in 1903*04; and Bs, 13,456 in 1904-05. 

The income derived from fisheries was Bs. 659 in 1900^1; 
Bs. 1,058 in 1901*02 ; Rs. 872 m 1902-03; Rs, 1,596 in 1908-04 
and Re. 1,867 in 1904-05, 

Kdnui reeds on tihe Ymhks of canals are sdd mmuid^y. The 
inoome under this head was Bs. 2,477 in 190CN01; Bs. ^878 in 
1901*02; Rs. 2,502 in 1902*08; Bs. 1,888 in 1908*04 and 
Bs. 2,902 in 1904*05. 
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Otter teftdfl of Biii^oellsiieoiis Teveiiiie are l^akhlastdn (prcweede 
from date trees not giyen on leafe at settlement), KuldH {niloph^ir, _L 
or nympteea lotus, and tanghdra in lakes), and miBceUaneons BaSjijci^li- 
minor heads. For total leceipts and diebnrseiiienta of land and 
miscellaneous revenue see Sorfar Eudb above. other rttMOfl 

Section E-—MuDicipalities. 
A Municipal Committee was constituted at BaMwalpur for , 

tbe first time inlSTfi-?! by Colonel Minthin, PoIiticaJ Agent, and lute^ 
severHl European and native officers vrere selected as members. 
The expenses on aoooimt of sanitatiem and conservancy wet^ borne 
by the State Tieasnry during the first few muntbs. By the 6th 
of October, l&7i, regular municipalities on the models of those 
in the Punjab were established at BahAwalpnr (head municipality), 
Ahmadpur, Ehanpur, and Ahmadput Lemma—(tlielaat three being 
aob-municipalities). Members were selected from among tbe officials 
and the raises of these towns. A scale of octroi fees w.iis intro¬ 
duced and the whole Municipal Department was placed under 
Major Beckett, Assistant Political Agent. In the Hub-muuicipdlities 
the Tahaild^ were made tbe Presidents of the Municipal Com- 
mitteea. Bo actual Local Self-Government was introduced. Tbe 
Bub-mimidpalitics were granted no powers to sanction any kinds of 
etxpcuditure. Pro^josals for expenditure on conservancy and 
sanitation weie submitted to the head municipality, and the 
pmpcjsals of the latter were laid before the President for sanction. 
In 1879 when the British Ageimy was withdrawn a paid Vice^ 
President was appointed at Bahawalpur to control the head and 
sul^municipalities. Later on sub-mtmioiplitiea were establiahed 
in I88S at Khairpur, in 1697 at Minchin^bed, Allnbiibad. Garhi 
Ikhtiy^r Kbdn and Kausbahra, in 19Q2 at Hasilpui'^and Qaim^r, 
and in 1903 at Khdn Bela, Ueb, Gbanspur and Jauapor. The 
Municipal Committees are managed by the Mimhir-i-AUi through a 
pmd Vice-President of the Bahawalpur Municipality. Tbe Vice- 
President has control over all snb-municipalitios, which submit 
their proposals to him. In the head Municipality and the sub- 
municipal ities members are always selected by the Vice-President 
for the former and the Tahaildars (who are Presjdents or MiV 
MaJ/fsei of the sub-municipalities) for the latter. The N^ib Tsbafl- 
dirs in the Mufasgil are AMtfi Mir Majlises (or Vioe-Ptesidents) of 
the sub-municipalities. The proportion of Hindu and Musalman 
members is about equal in almost all Municipal Committees. 
Municipal administration is conducted in accordance with a 
•Municipal .Code' already referred to (Sec. B). Members of 
tbe Municipal Committees have no powers to sanction expendi¬ 
ture or to impose fines on tbe municipal establiehment but ^y 
tht ir proposals before their Presidents for sanction. The executive 
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powers 0 f tLfl Vfcc*Pre^id©nt of the Sadar Municipally cnrer all 
the municipalities are— 

(1) , Appointment and dismissa] of municipal servants 
belcFw the grade of Rs, 10 • 

(2) . Ii^ction cf fines up to Bs. 5 on defaulters selUng 
articles of food at a higher rate than that fised weekly 
by a sub-committes ; 

(3) . Issue of orders inflicting a penalty of 10 timea the 
octroi due on detected smugglers j 

(4) j Imposing of finea of one rupee on anyone disobey* 
ing l^e-lawB. 

Bis other functions are described in the Municipal Code. The 
following statement shows the number of members, the municipal 
servants in each municipality and the total salaries of the latter i— 

If tiDlct parity. 
Nuosbtr pf 
astQbani. 

Mipsidpal 
Hrraitti. 

SaTaiiM pet 
fflpu^ pf mnnt 
fripal nrYaala 

B«hAir&]];mr ... .dm .*■ ■ £4 350 1,003 
AbiuwSpur Eftit i«» 10 64 395 
KbitipDr -r- IIH 13 15 
AbmAASpoT L*dii»i p,. a.i 10 9 €1 
ELftirpur *ih l#l Ifl 13 to 
Hincbioibid ■ •fel tm* i pH ■•fl- 10 14 n 
AlUbibU ■ <1 i * lai- 10 0 m 
Gii’bf Ikbtjrlr EfaKd IM hii-l 10 5 m 
K»Jaibftbjm <■■■ ¥1 p 10 JO 40 
H&vilpar ■ il -■■■ P^P 10 7 40 
Qifmpiu ... ]0 ? 40 
Upb Vi-I P + i- la IS G7 
Kbin Bfllft 4>iP p»* 10 7 8fr 
Gbawp^r ii-l+ + ■« ' to 3 41 
Jnxipppr 11+ VI'l •Id 1 pp# #14 10 7 BG 

Part B. 

Ootroi is charged at fixed rates on imports only. The import 
of Eluropeaii liquors, intoxicating drugs (opium, hhang^ cAora*, 
poppy'he^t arms and ammunition is allowed only by special 
permit. The articles exempted from octroi are fodder for cattle, 
fuel, baked and unbaked bncka, indigo, aariifno, gold, silver, but 
not gold and^silver leaf, precious stones, books, aerated waters, 
fowls, eggs, intoxicating drugs, salt, horses, dcaikeye, camels, cows, 
buffaloes and milch sheep. The octroi rates are generally regulated 
after the system practised in the Punjab. Cora is charged at 
varying rates by sack, pack, load, cart-load and weight. (Si rice 
ghi and butter, ml and oil-seeds, foreign fruits, tea, coal, soapi 
stone, sAisAum timber, sulphur, country medicines and perfumes, 
leather and metal articles j oounfry frmte and tobacco, pieoe-gaodg, 
pajAmlaa and silks, ivory, combs and wslkbg stiobi; sheep and 
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goats and refined and unrefined sugar, mnlasRAS and vegetables, 
octroi ia paid at varying rates per cent, ad valorem. In all reuui* 
cipallti*^ octroi collections are sold annually on oontract by public 
auction by the DurbAr ; the sale prices being subject to the sflncticm 
of the Nawrib. Municipal fnuda are generally utillsied in cooser- 
vancy and sanitation works and schemes, pavements of rtvids and 
bdzdr», streets, and other smaller' thoroughnres, hospital buildings 
and for the maintensnoe of Municipal Police ; they are also utilized 
on occasions of emergency for famine works and for distribution 
of medicines during the prevalence of epidemics, Ac. 

Section P—Public Worts- 
The Public Works and Canal Departments were established 

in 1867 by Major Minchtn and were con trolled by two British offi¬ 
cers, Messrs. Heenjiii and Eirns, till 1870. Since then they h&va 
been under different native officera. The head of the combined 
departments was first called the MMsMrA-Tdmirdt-o-AnMrt and he 
exercised the powers of a Member of Council. The Public Works 
were placed in January, 1905, under a separate officer called 
the whose functions at present me the prepara¬ 
tion of estimates and plans for public bnildinige, bridges and 
other works of a similar nature, and the ^neral supervision of 
sneh works in tho conrse of their execution and oomph’tian. 
The Canal Department was placed in charge of a aepamte officer 
called the newly created. The MusMM- 
Tdmirdt has power to sanction estimates for expenditure not 
exceeding Be. 200 for any one work. Estimates above Rs. 200 
arc submitted to the NawAb through the MushiT~i-AUx for 
sanction. In each Tohstl there is a mist/( nnder the Tahslldar for 
making plans and estimates for the State buildings in the Talmil 
and for superintending their oonstraction, eubjeot to the superviaion 
tif the D<»partin^nt. There are a Workshop and an Ice Fact^ 
at BahAwalpur under the Department. In the Workshop, which 
is under a qiialified mechanic, State as well os private ordere 
for iron and other work are executed. The Ice factory, which 
was first started in 1883, has two ice maohinefl. Ice is sold at one 
anna parser. Under the Department are also two steamers, each 
with a barge attached, on the Sutlej, One of these, called the 
“Princesa,” wa'* purchased in 1893 for Rs. 1,15,000 and the 
other, callt>d the “ Lawrence," in 1891 for Be. 69,000. The former 
mrasnrHS 102 x 26 and the latter 105 x2S feet. These steamere 
are well equipped and fumiahed and are used by the Nawab aw 
visitors of distinction for pleasure voy^e when the river is m 
fiuod. They can steam np the river at 5 miles and down the nyor 

at 20 nulos an hour. 
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The folio wing are the moat important boildinga constructed 
bj the Public Works Department:— 

Canon 
Wklari^woTka. 

Manlaipkl 
baildiD^i, 

Eaclie b d 
roodi. 

andtr# I 
proTlfion 

Uld -tXpflndl^ 
tnro. 

Tutckia^. 

Bo]ldiDgv« Year. 

“ “s: 
Syiq^rk (P^lftco) {itliTnadpai*) 1878-94 . 12,00,000 
Ndr Alalial (Paln<?«) (Babiwiilpar) Ifia6i73 12,00,000 
Df^alatkbdiiA ( do^ } ( do. ) 1876-81 . 134,000 

In August 1903 the NawAb laid the foimdation ttf a new 
palace at BahAwalpur, and named it fiaMwalgarb, At present the 
buildings of the inner family bouses are in progress, the tnein outer 
palace has stiU to be desired. Up to Slat March 1904 Rs. 90,54d 
was expended on this building. 

The Nawdb on the occasion of hia installation in DJovember, 
1903, by His Excellency Lord Curzon, Viceroy of India, declared 
his intention of opening Water-works at Buhnwalpiir to be caUed 
the Carzon Water-works in honor of tho visit of Bis Excellency. 
Mr. Goament, Sanitaiy Engineer, Punjab, was invited to give his 
advice on the subject and tne scheme subaaitted by him was sent 
to Messrs. Mai-tia and i!o., Calcutta, for estimate. It is hoped that 
the work will shortly bs able to be taken in hand. 

I’lans and estimates for the municipal buildings and roads are 
prepared by the Public Works Depfirtment, and are executed by 
the overseer of the municipality, subject to the auperviaioa and 
check of the Dopuitment, 

Kit Mi roads in the Stnt*. are not repaired by the Public Works, 
but, as has been already statni in Section G, Chapter II, by the 
zominddffi- The bridges on them, however, are maintedned Iw the 
Department. 

The annual budget pnmsion and actual expenditure on the 
Pubho Works for the last five years is noted below. 

Budget pravimon.' 

34,404 

Actual *f£OTkiifara. 

as ,600 
89,330 39,178 
73,480 1,20,471 

1,09,270 2,04,532 
2,41.655 a,80,132 

The total inoomo from the Pnblic Works (Work-shopa, Ice 
Factory, &c.) for the year 1904-05 waa as under_ 

^re-proceeds of ioe. 1 sJg 

5,306 

1900- 01 
1901- 02 
1902- 08 
1903- 04 
1904- 05 

MisoellsaeoBS 

Tolsl 6 812 
^TheOanaJ Department was reconstituted in Januaiw 1905. 

Q ( Tlw head of the Department is called i he Mashfr-i-AnhAr, and ia a 
mevi\m‘ of the Qeauria Codnoll of ihe Sfate. He can appoint and 
dismiss those of hiB subordiaires who draw salaries up to Ra. 50 
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B tuontli. In th)fl distribution of nfttvr tbo ^nJidT is 
Assisted by ths N^ims, who Bro Super!titendents of (rngation and 
chief officers in obair;f(e of ooneti uctiou and escaTAtion worka in 
rhoir rciipeoriTe districts. Thenc are also 17 aittd-fr*, 24 ddrogaSt 
18 tuiih ddrogas, 72 chaprisTs, 264 mirdbs and 180 munaifs under 
the Department. To each big canal ia appointed a sU/tddr who 
is assisted by a number of ddrogas and iidih ^rogas (usually from 
2 to 3 in number) and a suitable number of 'Wifrdis and muMj/i, 
The duties Of the ziUiddrs and the suhordiDate staff are to curry 
out tbH annual olearance of silt from tha brfa of the canals and 
fdjbahda and to distribute water according to the vsiraiiavdi (turn 
by turn) system. In both ttiese capooities the iUoddrs and the 
subordinate steS work under the superrisiou and guidance of the 
Niizitu of the district. The munsifs are ludnential Mvainddrs 
appointed t t assist the Cana! Department The system of appoint¬ 
ing was introduced in 1900 by Col. H. Grey, Superiuleni 
ent of the Sratn, mt!) a view to facilitate the Srate irrigation work 
and to ©ncourege the ram%ndArs to learn eaiecutiTe work and be 
able to obtain novice in the Irrigation IJejiUTiraent. The munsifs 
are of four grades, and for their emoluments they reoeiTO remis- 
sious in fJihar of A, 1, 14 and 2 !3^rs, respectively (aee Irrigation 
Chapter IJ). 

The Engitteeriog Branch, whicli is concerned with the esti- 
msteS for and construction uf car^als, regulators, &c., ts manned b^ 
ft Sub-Etigineer, 3 Super eisors (one to ^eh Nb^mat,) 25 oyer seers 
and snb-OTerset»rs and a nuiaber of draughtsmen and cstimatora. 
The annnnl eirpenditui'e of the Canal Department in 1905 was t 
Defiftrtment proper, Rs. 9,012 ^ Engineering branch (OrerseerB, 
&c,) Bs. 6,04'^; ziladdrs and ddrogas Ra. 22,1^; mirdba Rs. 18|312, 

A Contour. Branch was established in 1005 to survey the 
Cholistsu tracts in the Minchin4hsd Ntzdinat with a view to furnish 
coctour data for the construction of new oanale ond ratbalris. It 
cousista of 2 sorveyora, 30 oyerseere and many meriial soryante. 
Its annual expenditure in 1905 amounted to Rs. 23,364. 

Section G.—Army. 

In former times the military strength of the State consisted of 
(a) ft certain number of paid cavalry and infantry, which in times 
rf peace were made to act as escort of the NawAb and as guards of 
towns, forte, treasury and the palaces, but were led to the Md when 
occasion arose; and (5) the militia officered by Baisei and Tuman- 
ddr» of the State, for milltHiy service. The HaUes and Tumanddrs 
heldydytr^, known as lures-i-Ifasyrcrf granted to them in oonsidera. 
tionof such military help. In tunes of need, therefore, the Naw4ba 
could not only utilise the services of their paid forces, but oonld also 
muster a Urge number of fighting men from among the people. 
In the use of the sword and tne gun the most skilfm trib^ were 
the Daiidpatras, QlUndia, Ehosa, Dashtl, dharr, and JateL The 
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cortyiti^ of arms by tbs people was oofc then prohibited. The forces 
numbering over 10,000» which Nawab Muhammad Bahawal KhEln, 
ni offered to the British Govemment and despatched to take part 

Old vti{> ^ Multan oampyiga with the Biitish troops, were raised 
t*ry orgMis- in ths maoner indicated above. The valuable servioea renderiKl 

by this force were rewarded by the Government in the form of a 
life pension of one lakh of rupees to the Naw^b. In 1864 the paid 
forces consisted of 9 regimeats with a strength of about 3,000. 

o death of NawAb Muhammad BahAwal EUiAn IV, 
British Agency, then establiahed, began at onoe to place the 

tb« BHUih militaiT organization on a definite footing. The toted militarv 
strength in 1870 was as under:- ^ 

I. CcnKiifrent 

2. Statn 

tLM*W 
tLa Bi'ltlah 

fC^rmhy ,,, 701 
1 Infantry . 306 
{Oarairy . 349 

lofantiy . 1^144 
Artillery . J67 

The total annual cost of the above was Re. 2,09,750. In 1879 
the State Infantry was greatly reduced in number and converted into 
Military Police. The State Cavalry was disbonded* a number being 
incorporated with the Contingent t?avalry, and the reat discharg¬ 
ed on pensioii or gratuity, according to the length of the^ 
seiwices. As ^ r^aids the Artilleiy* the old native-made 
brass guns, which were considered unsafe from age and use, wore 
replaced ^by 6 pounder muzzle-loading brass guns obtained with 
the sanction of Government from the ArMenal at Ferozepur. 

tTovember 1879 His Highness NawAb SAdiq Muhommsd 
t hH Khitn IV was ^nted by the Government the full powers of a 

military strength existiog at the time was as 
Ktt ha mu as Stated below: 

1. Contingent (    108 
® I Infantry . 356 

T "* **' *“ ^8 
8. Military Police    262 

The annuel cost was Rs. 1,46,777. In 1883-84 an addition to the 
force was made the institution of a Military Band with a 
numerical strength of 44 officers and men. 

In 1P88 His Highness Sir SAdiq Muhammiid Khan IV 
‘ offered the nesouroes of his State to the Goverumont, for employment 

in the Imperial Service in the operations on the Frontier, and, with the 
approval of tlie Government, re-orgftuized the troops as follows 

/ Cnvdry (2 TrwiM) 
1. Imperial Sorriw \ Infantry 

(InfHDtry for DapOt 
2. ArtHlery 
3. B&nd ... I,. ... 
A Military Police .. 

Tlie annual oost of this force was Rs. 

21) 
300 
157 
78 
44 

260 

1,76,992, The 
Imperial Service force was to be supervised by Inspectbg Officers 
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deputed by the Government, and the manaffement conducted 
m ftccoidanco with the Standing Ordera of the Military Department. 
In 1890, on the recommendation of Major Drummond the Cavahr 
was divided mto three Troops os under :•_ 

f Troop 
t 

No. I 
2 
3 

75 
75 
75 

Imperial Service 
Orderly .. 

^1,. if^ Infantry, the' ArtiDeiy, end 
the &nd. Mihtaiy Pohoe was also divided into two valtdii, j 

.1 ^ and No. 2, (112 strong); the former being 
stationed at BahiSwalpur and the latter at Ahmadpur East. This 
OTganjMtiim lasted till December 1900, the annual expenditure 
being Rs. 2,47,201. ^ 

On the oommencement of the China War in 1900 the BaMwal- 
puj State offered Goveniinent the services of its Imperial Servi(» 
IMant^ for active service or for garrison duty. The constitution 
of the State forces, however, being such that no units were suffi- 
cjently large for service, the offer could not be accepted. The DarUr 
giereupon proposed that, os the smallness of the strength of the 
J^^hawalpur Imperial^ Semoe Troops came in the way of their 
™riig Boosted for acyve semoe, the Cavalry should be reduced, 
and the ^fantry rais^ to a full battahon and, to make it stUl 
Bflore useful, organized and trained as a battalion of Pioneers. In 
the meanwhile the Inspector'G^neral of Imperial Service Foroes 
SDggei<ted Mat the org^isation of a Camel Transport Corps would 
be more suit^ to the circumstances of the country and more sure of 
^ployment in time of war. The suggestion was agreed to by the 
Darbar, who framed their propoaa Is regarding it. The proposals were 
accepted by the Government in detail, and the Camel Transport Corps 
organ: zed on January 1st, 1901. The Imperial Service Cavalry and 
Infantry were disbanded, a number of the men taken into the Camel 
Corps and the rest discharged on gratuity or pension according to 
the length of their servioe. The Camel Corps consists of— 

(A) Camel Transport or Baggage Corps— 
Gomtussioned Officer* 
Nos-Cominisaioned Officers 
SOItuhba end baglera 
Followers. 

wmw 

+ 1* 11 V 

n t-w *11 

CsiueU ... 
Total I 4 9 

I 4 

4 
.» 25 
... 326 ..._14 

... 360 

...” 070 
(B) Mounted Bifle Company cu' Mounted Escort— 

CommissioDod Officers ... 
Non-Comnuflaioned Officers . 

pi.| 

I** hli ■Iftl- 

Total ... 

Sonoys 
Followers 

Camels ... wmm mm-M fig 

5 
20 

136 
13 

Tii 

mil. 
ILL Q* 

Amy. 
Be.cti^i£« 

MMm » im. 

SflYiMOunal 
Trhqipart 
Oati* wnh* 
atlti3t«d lot 
t.'hB Inptriftl 
SerH»Cftv&- 

flkiLrj, 
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rBAF* The atiDunl budget proTJSion foT the nminteuanoe of tbe Impe- 
ml Service Camel Corps is Be. 2,00,000. The aotufll expenditure 

Amiy. for the year 1904-6 was ss noted below :— 

Bfl. 
. ..45|330 

..t,16.037 
. ... •-« 3|303 

!«pan>10otti 
ot SnriM 
CuDsl Tnju- 
port Corpti. 

Motmted Gorpa 
BmgT^ago 
Fenaonfi 
Rew&tda ... 
AUow&ncei* &c.j 
ContiiigeDcies on 

simimmitioti ■ 
Hoapit&l .«H 

■•f ^ T’TW ■•B- 

account of bnildingq and 

772 
2,031 

11,766 
11^29 

puj mpdicKi 
ftTTflDfpraiBfitfl 
•ad offotA ol 
pa^ie«qf thi 
ooqM. 

umujTj 
PabHs or Ir* 
ngubf runoL 

Total I,88j858 

A reserved company cooBiating of 85 men and officers was 
formed in June 19 04 to meet the contingency of loss among the 
sepoys of the baggage corps in a war. In 1904*05 it cost tbe litate 
Ttfl. 9,753 out of tbe annual proviaion of Rs. 10,677 sanctioned for its 
maintenance. For the nee of the ImTOrial Service troops a Hos¬ 
pital is maintained in the Cantonment Lines. The totaJ number of 
patients treated daring the year 1904-05 waa 5,760, cf which only 
658 were in-patiente, the average daily attendance of patiente 
being 15‘78. Camels and horses ot the Imperial Service Corps are 
under the charge of four Veterinaiy Assistants appointed for the 
purpose. There has been no contagioua or epidemic disease among 
camels since the estabUshmect of the Corja. In 1904 ihe Nawab 
ofietvd his Camel Corps for service ’with the Tibet Mission. The 
Government of India could not see their way to grant the n^QU^st 
but thanked His Highness for the oSer. Early in 1905 the Bahswal- 
pur Mounted Escort, with two selected troops of the Transport 
Corps, attended the Muzaffargarb Training camp and won the ap¬ 
probation of General Walter Kitchener, who m a letter to the 
Nawkb acknowledged th^ir good work. 

Besides the Imperial Service Camel Coj^ the following Mili¬ 
tary Police or Irregular Forces are maintoined the State 

fo) The NizAin Regiment (mganJeed in 1901) 
fbj Hii BighnefiS* Body*gnard (Horsemen) 
fc} Tbe Band . 
(d) Regiment No. 3 
fe) Tbe Palace Onard PI. I PPi- **• 

O^eTB fltwi fnen. 

... 492 

... 103 
42 

... 107 
SB 

873 Total (103 mounted and 769 foot) ... m 

TheNizSm Eemment, tlie Palace Gbiard and Regiment No. 3 guard 
tbe Treasuries, the Palaces and Offices. There arc 2 5 serviceable guns 
in the tStete. Of these 17 are with the Niz jm regiment, 3 with RegimeDt 

N(k 8 (at Ahmadpnr) and 5 atDeiiwar. The total expenditure on al) 
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these forces for the year 1904-Oij was:—NiziCffi Regimentj 
Rs. 62,015; Body Onard, Rs. Sl,2Sn; Band, Ra, 7,522; Renimfnt _jJ®' 
No. 3, Rs. 14,537: Palace Gnifd, Rs, 6,-JOt). Total Ra, 1,10,(iJ 6, Annr- 
There ia a separnt«' dispensary for the Irregular Forces. During- jitiiiwr 
] 904-05 the total number of patients tr^nti d in the dispensftry waa « If- 
11,121, of which 585 were inpatients. 

. Both regular and irregular forces are under the Mushfr-i-Fanj 
(Commander-in-chief). The total espenditure on the establishment 
cf the Muflhir-i-Fanj (including tiie Com miinder-iu-Chief's emolu¬ 
ments) amounted in the year I ti04-0''> to Rs, t),5.59. The total ex¬ 
penditure forth® year 1904-06 ou all the military forces (including 
the establishment of the Muahfr-i-Fauj) was Ha. 3j,l3,78u-6-0. 

The British forces that accompanied Shah Sh6ja t‘> reinstate rts pjnt 
him on the throne of Kfibul, paa^ on their way through 
Bahiwalpur territory. In connection with this march, Nawiib 
Bahilwol Khan 111 rendered such raluable services in supplying 
provisions, boats and camels, and in preparing n military ro^ that 
he was rewarded by the grant of Bhung and Kot ^abal (which now 
form part of the Bahawalpur State) in 1'542. In 1843, Nawftb TbiMnOin 
Muliamraad Bahdwal KhAn III! despatched nforce of 10,i>un men to 
fight in co-operation with the British forces under Sir Herliert Ed- 
wardes and General Cortland. The Bahawalpur ti'oops soccessfully 
fought against the forces of Diwoit Mbl Raj atc^adosam and KanerC 
and took a brilliant part in the siege of Miiltjin* Aft^-r I he conquf-st 
of Multin the Nnwilb was granted a life p'**iision of ohm lakh of ru¬ 
pees, The first news of the Mutiny reached Hahiiwiilpur on the Thtimdiu 
31st (»f May 1857, Nawab Fatteh Klidn rfCOiVed a letter from 
Mr, Oliver, Superintendent of Sirsa, requiring him to despatch nil 
the troops forming the garrison of Ribdwalgarh to Bnngla Fdailkd 
so as to be available for service in case of need. This eummonia w^ 
complied with. Subsequent to this a letter was received from Sir 
John Ijawrence intimating the requisition of 500 Cavalry and 500 
Infantry. Besides thesB two detachments, an additional force of 
3,000 men was also sent to Sirsa and ri-maiued posted thi-re 
till the 16th of April 1853, One hundred Cfivalry and ^350 
Infantry were sent on service in connection with the Kabul Cam¬ 
paign under the command of Major S, Becki^tt, Assistant Political 
A|;ent and Superintendent, In recognition of the ad rendt-Tt-d 
by the State, Kawfib Siidiq Muhammad Khan 1V wus ovfiated a 
G. C. S. f. on the 25th of January 1332, The soldi-rs also 
received the campaign medal. In January 1900 nn offi-r made to 
QoTt*mni*nt by the Bahawalpur Durbar of a g’,ft of 20 horses 
with equipment for use in the South African War was accepted. 

&e«in4 
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Section Police and Jails- 

Before 1866 there waa no Police Department in the ^Ute. 
The fanotions of a Police officer {in addition to ihoie rf a Magia- 
trate) were eiemaed the ZuiiPif/. There were only three 
Kotwdlis, located respectirelj at Ehairpar, Bah&walpiir and Ehin- 
pnr. In other towns and the mnfA'lsil the same functions were 
exercised by the Kdtddra and their Ndibt, A regular Police 
Department was first called into exiatence by Colonel Mincbia in 
1867, when Police stations were opened at ^h4walpar, S^diqpnr, 
Khairpur, liahiwatgarh, Ahmadpur East, Uoh, Allahdbfid, Klwopur, 
Shidiinf, Naushuhra (Rahimyilr Kh^n), Abmadpm' Lamina, and 
Kot Sabzal. Two Inspectors of Pohce were also appointed to 
saperrise and direct the working of the Police stations. At present 
there are SO Police stations or TJtinat and 15 Police posts, as 
detailed below:— 

F»Koo lUtiozi (TMnm). Poliot 

1^ 

UiDObm^kii] 

BlMwAtpar 

Cblnpvr 

a ■ •fr 

< P P 

H IIP 

L UoLcndffHDj m |.B 

U. MincLlhiLbdd 

a. CKiirihft *■1 
4. &4di()|)ur 

S, KhikfaT Pnffd ... •ff¥" 

6. Bl«llpnr .U ... 

7. «- 

Bh 4-k* i^l ■ 
0, Kliuftpiii' Mi i 

la ChiiliUi H-i mhp ; 

IV 
U 

Miinjgiitli 

BakiwnlptiT Olij 

4<itl 

w r+ ; 

19. Bulk^wklpur BvrAsf 

14. BifiihWtlpQr Cftnap i + SI 

le. Itua^Ar^khAtUi m*m ,i 1 

te. Ibsittdpnr 14^ 

17. Chirktid i« 1 

Och, 4»« ... 

1». Ckktb rikutiiftf.,. * ■r»P 

JO. AlWb&d ... j<« + 4d>l> 

tv ^iP E9^‘ 

»^P 

£hlnprqr H-i 4(14 

24. (IhMiprJr ... « 1 

u. Kol Sciiipb* ... 

20. ■ Id 

JT SftBPlifthtft H ■d-» 

SB, Als4d|nir 

30. Aliat«dpi»r LpJBiHb m g-» 

m llhtmg ?■>■ 

fll. Koi BiibiA\ ■r 
tf. Mi34bkB 4>M 

Ifarl 
Vli^DHTilip ^afatk Jhwiti. 

MlrglKth, 
Pfa^tn. 
WilDidfi, 
CicHb 

Mab£mlEpnfft Dfif* Hq- 
bAmk, nird Depiwar 
Port 

TprfUArlii :aC-BhfVmin&i 

m^ini 
Jhdrin, 
G^h{ tkHlJyHt Khkn 

WkUGUM. 

Hn^ntidr, Sw4trKnril Pflrt 

TlJimrfa, PnUti 

^hHrfnh, 

ItcklinmaybdppJ^r B** 
RAr, 

Dbinipitf, Rfchlmibid 

ftn<) 

8«(ijkrpiir ud DkiiUdl. 
Chmk iiUr ibik, Clu^ 
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The jurisdiction of each Thtina is ciw^iij definai. There are 
cattle pounds at each Thdna and ontpoit. 

In each Police Station thei'e is a Deputy Inspector, a Seri?eflnt, 
Ist grade, or 2nd grade, or one of each grade and a Mtihamr-Sej. 
geant. The number of oonstablea varies from (i to 12 according to the 
requirements of the ildqa. In each PoHoo poet there are generally 
a Sergeant, 2nd grade, to from 2 to 4 constables. In each Nixamat 
there Ih on lusjpector of Police who supervises the work of tUa 
sabordiuute Pohee Stations and also investigates {inporistit Criminal 
cases inhia Udqu., Dp to the end of 1904 the PoHoe Department 
was under the DarMr thraugh the TohsfHara, who were also 
District ti uperlntcndents of Police in their TahsHs. But in January 
1905 the entire Police force was placed under a Superintendent 
of Police whereby a neiv appointment was created. The Superin¬ 
tendent of police has the power to appoint and dismiss Bidice 
employdrawing Bs. 15 per mensem or less. All other Police 
employed are to be appointed and dismissed by the 
in his CiipHoitj as Insj^toi'-General of Holies in the State. 

CHA? 
ni.H. 

Foliea and 
lAiU. 

iiipfrrris 

'rhe total strength of the Civil Police ot the close of the year Tpus 
1901*05 SlO (men aod officer^)* detailed asunder:— 

Dutrict Supenntsndeat of Police 
Inftpeotarft 
Deputy Inapectow 
Sergeants^ Ut gmdv 
Mabarrir-Ser^aaoU 
Attifttunt MtihArrim 

2nd grade 
Tratkeri (SurigSa) 
Laitcc-Dafad^ 

Caniel riders^ (Shutr sowirs) 

CoDJ9 tables <¥« ■** y*v 

1 
3 

31 
ii 
31 

3 
23 
34 

2 
47 

342 

Total ... 540 

The total expenditure ou Police for 1004*06 was 64,440 TQ»fci 
rupees, of which Ka. 8,730 was mot from Municipal funds to 
maiutain 118 Municipal Police in the Municijial Towns. 

A Police Training School was opened at Bahawalpnr in 1904 TnUo- 
to train the whole body of Police in u ooui se of physical exercise, 
parade drill, ri8o and sword exercises and general police duties. 
Deputy Inspectors and ether subordinate officers and constables to 
the number of about 40 at a time are put through tills school 
for a term of training of four months, A special Ib'ill Instructor 
(a selected uulitory pensioner of Government) teaobes drill and other 
eiorciaee, and tbe Deputy Inepector in ciiarge of the lines instniots 
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in law and geiiaral pplice work. Every fourth month regular ex- 
aiiiiciatioDS are held. The succffisful constables on rotom to their 
1 fiditiii roceiTe nn iacrensie of piij of from 1 to 2 rupees a month, 
'ITie school has up to low passed over 2i0 ircludingp constables 
and officer?, and will be maintfiiued for two year a more by which 
time it is estimated that the whole of the present force will have 
been trained. 

Offences under the game lows of the Ijtate am cognizable by 
the jxihce. Xo person, except by the special permission of the 
Kawab, is allowed a license to kill game. Persons keeping arms 
wJiether witJi or without license, me only allowed to keep off wild 
animals from their fields by firing blank charge. The police are 
ordered to keep a strict surveillance over all persons having arms. 
The big hais&t and State officials drawing fts. 100 a month and up¬ 
wards are allowed to keep certain kinds of arms -without hcense, but 
ail other pny the usual license foe cf b aunaa. The number of ama 
held on license in 1904 was;— 

Biffof, Pisiola, Swordi^ 
ISI a 62 

A permaneut office of criimnal identification by the anthro¬ 
pometric system is maintained under the. Superintendent. 
'I'he work is being done satisfactorily and an Inspector from 
I'hillonr from time to time visita Babawalpur to assist tiie 
Soporintendeut in the matter. 

Police officers of the State and cf the adjoining districts of 
Hultun, Miuaffarparh and Dent GhdzfKhSn used to meet at irrega- 
]ar intervale te consider measures of mutual co-operation in thesiip- 
pi'ession of crime committed on the border. In December 1904 the 
Superintendents of Police of the distiHots above mentioned held 
a conference nt Boh^walpnr with the Foreign Minister, in which the 
co-operative rules obtaining in British districts of the Punjab were 
adopted by the State, and it was arranged that the Superintendents 
of Fol^J^e of the British districts should meet and confer with the 
State Superintendent at fixed intervaJs. These rules have been sent 
to the Punjab Government for fianotion. 

Prior to October 1904 nc criminal tribe was proclwmed in the 
State, bat Sections 1 to 23 of the Criminal Tribes Act has now 
been adopted and the Dasbtle and Bbalk&s (a Balcch sept in the 
Lammal have been proclaimed under it. SabnslB and Bawerias 
from th» Punjab Dlstiiots -who are found in the Minohin^bdd 
lahsll to the number of Over 2,000, are alao prooUimed. 
Certain Nomad tribes such as Gbadflas, Bhedgbutts, Labdnas 
and Gilails every now and then enter the State, but they are 
dyiven away to the adjacent parts of the Punjab or Bikaner, 
Haniis of Ludhidna District also contrive to enter the State, but 
tliey never do so openly, as, if dotedod, they are reouir^ to give 
security for good behaviour. 
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Betwef*!) I860 and tS70 the State liad serfral jails inL.lpdiTt|jf 
a central jail at Biihawalpm’, and Iwal jails at IJiticlimdl>iid, Klidn- 
pur, Goth Bnjaii and Nausbahra, with also u permanent eitra^inural 
gang in huts. In 1870, howevin’, the local jnila were abolished 
and the central jail at Buhiwalpnr was made the solo jad of the 
State. Gangs in huts arc still maintami'd, when necessary, outside ^ 
this jail. The jail contains accommodation for 2,00U prisoners, 
with separate wards for males and feniales. 'rhe jail buildings 
also include office rooms, factories, workshops, stoi>b and a hospital. 
Life pnsoners have separate cells and are Htiictiy guarded. 
The jail population at the closo of 1903-04 was ;— 

Imprisoned for less than ana yrar ... ... ... ... 304 
,j Jb^iu 1 ta 3 jfBrs ... ... ... 
„ „ 3 to 6 yean ... 
„ „ 5 to 10 yean .. 
„ for more then 10 and leia than 20 jeara 

,1 .* 20yr»n . 
,t tt 25 yean 

The prisoners sentenced to 20 and 25 years are life prisoner* 
whose terms have been reduced to these pariods under the Mark* 
BTstem* Of the 1,486 convicts admitted in 1903 to 1904 two were 
aged from 10 to 20 years, and 147 from 20 to 30, the rt-st being 
over 30. 

The diet for all prisoners is as follows A healthy male pri¬ 
soner gets in aninmer, flour, 12 chhatdks, salt, 8 nidshns, chillies, 3 
vtdsJias, and either pulses, 3 chhatdks or cnrds, 2 ekhatdks or vege¬ 
tables, 8 rAAnfdA's in rotation on diffci«nt dnys. Iti printer two 
chhatdks of meat are given once weekly instead of curds, and fuel is 
allowed at i ter per prisoner per day. Two chhatdks of parched 
gram are given t<» every pi-isiin»*r on hard labour. A female prisoner 
in BUjnmer and winter gets 10 ch^tatdks of dour. A sick male or 
female prisoner is dieted according to the recommendation of the 
Medical Officer. The average daily cost of a prisoner's diet vs 
i anna 8 pies. The Superintendent and the jailor examine the' food 
before it is given to the prisoneie. 

Clothing suited to the seasons is given to each prisoner, 
comprising in all a hurla or shirt, cap, two tah~bandt and two 
woofien blankets, with mats for bedding. 

The Marks System was introduced into the Central Jail in 
If01. In 1903 to 1904, 260 prisoners Thrived remissinns under 
the Marks System, the largest remission being 30 days. The Marks 
System has considerably improved the gener^ conduct of the 
nriaoners. Roles for the surveilloiioe of conditionally released 
brisonerawere also introduced in 1902. On special occasions ench 
as the two Ids, the sdlgirah (bii-thday of the rnlmg chief), Ac., 
such prisoners as have short toms remaining are i-eleased, 
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CttAP. Prisoners sentonced to less tbau 2 Tears* iinprisonmsnt are 
emplojed on extia-aoni] laboitr, onder proper escort, wHle 
those with longer* temas work inside tlio jail. The former are 
employed in the worksht»p,>, on public buildings and cnnal escava* 

uboar. tions near Bahnwnlpur or as fn>,ih>i coolii b in the State ofllcea in 
summer, and payment m made to the Jail Dei artmont at the rate 
of Ks. 5 a monih fore^ prisoner. Such prisoner* are not allowed 
to remain outeido the jail at night except when a lar ge gang is sent 
to a distent pine© under snitable escort. Prisoner's working inside 
the Jail ere employed on mnnttfnctnros, sneh as paper, carpets or 
qiilins (of wool, cotton or nk), comitjy cloth, towels, Jo/aAfs, ehntra, 
wwii*, fans, miittnesses, shoes, cn*kg, rfrtrf*, Mw, ropea and strings, 
baskets, mwaj-thread, &c. Unskilled conYicts aie employed on 
rough laboni'. such as cooking, plastering tlie jail wards and'streets 
with mud, drawing water, grinding com, &c,' Jn 1904 experiment© 

* in making nigi and c-Arpets of ak floss were successEnlly carried out 
and the manufacture is yieldinggood resalts. A cheBp Irind of coun¬ 
try paper has also been sucoessfiiJly made from paridy-stalka. The 
manufacture of wooUhu blankets for the prisunei'S* use lias been 
started and is expected to prove useful. 'J he Jail manufactures are 
disposetl of in the jail, or are sent to the (ahsfldAra to l>fl sold 
locmly. Seventy-six per cent, of the prisoners were employed in 
1903-04, 24 per cent, being unemploy^ owing to alckuess, &c- 
The health of the piisimera js gen^Uy satisfactoiy i of 1,076 
cases treated in tlie hospital in 1003-04, only 41 patients died. The 
jaa hospital is visited daily by the State Medical Officer or by the 
Assistant Burgeon of the Civil Hospital. 

A gard&u surrounds the |ail and U up by coiiTict labour £ tJi6 
mcome, which in 1903-04 whs fta, 1,112, is credited to juil receipte. 

The following table gives the ineoine and expenditure of the 
jail for the 10 years ending with 19DS i— 

Year* Namber of 
priionari. Iticfttce. - l^penditim, 

1 

»894 . 
ififli . 
im . . 
1807 .. . 
»8»8 .. 

... ... ... ... I 

. ... 
IfiOl ... ... 
1503 ... 

- ... .. ::: 

594 
1.221 

898 
865 

l,4t4 
1,134 
l,R18 
1,101 
i.ieo 
1,489 

10,037 
9,39a 

U.876 
0,049 
©,654 
8,967 1 

11,831 
19,598 
20,733 
90,603 

23,563 
25,253 
31J019 
31,973 
88.930 
88,710 
38,037 
30.803 
99,543 
34,975 

tAM Council, the Medical Officer and Die* 
tnet Judge I Btthawalpur, ai'o Jail inai^eciorB, 

Viiili. 
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Tlie eatablisliment of the jail oonaists of a Supermtendent, a CEIP, 
Jailor and 103 enbordinates, reoelying saltirres amounting to 
Bs, 10,324 per annum. Edition 

The jail dispeiisaTT, established in iSdfi I ns an eatabli slime at Litenwy. 
of A Hospital Asaistant aiid a Ct;>iu];iouiidei‘, Bazar medicines jdi «■. 
are proT^ed at ft cost of Ra. 7 a ii.onlh ; if more is required, the 
Hospital Aisistiwl obtains sanctfon from the Ifedicfil Officer, but 
the entire •‘xpenditni-e under this h^fad is charged to the jail, imt 
the Medical Depaitment. The Medical Department only proynies 
the jail dispensary with Eiwoirean medicinea and iuHtrumenU a=r 
required, n’he disefises most fatal to prisoners during the last 5 
years were ptioumonift and dysentery, 

Section I.-Education and Literacy. 
The inaTffinal statement shows the number of persons, educated ifnmbtr «f 

and under instnictlon, of both 
seses, in each 10,000 of the ponnla- 

£7®'* tion, Ttje inhabitnnis of the fjtat© 
generally and the Mnhammadans 
particTilnrly care little for the 
education imparted, and students 

from other places reap most banefit from the State schools, 
Hindu boys living in tb© State form the majority of tlnsse who 
recevv© education in the Middle and High schools and the C>-ll<-ge, 
The number of Muliammadan Iwys receiving edneatiou in the scluwls 
ifl compai^tively very •'inall. In order encourage cdu«*tiot, 
rules regulating employment in the Buhawalpiir State were in 
1899 brought into forc©"by th© Council with effect from Jammry Ist, 
1900. Th© oljoct of tlie»t© fiilos ?« toensnre that qualified natives 
of the State should in tb© future be avniiabl© iw cfludidatea for 

office. 
The State liaa from time to time produced men tmimed in 

Arabic ond Persian litemturo. who have been prominent A'* teacher?, 
but it has produced few original writers. The most noteworthy 
author of Bahiwalpur was MauM Muhnminad A«im, Qiira'shf 
Hiai^bainff who'^e nottx de was A^Jini, and! who ivaa the 
biatorian*of NftwJib Muhammad BaMWill Khdti H. Hewas emdit© 
in logic and the fondamentals of religion imd litei'sture, and bis 
works, which are highly esteemed, wore the Jatrdhar-i^ a 
history of the rulers of Balriwiil|nir in Persian, th© 
a volnminoua book not yet printed, tbe Ealia^^hanf, a panegyric 
of the Prophet in Persian and in the Balriwalpurf dialwt, which 
has reached several editions nnd is widely read, and the .WiA ir/i' 
in Babawfilpuri, which is also very well known_ Besides the 
above, be wrote (WJvoral khuthns (sermons in Arabic) which are 
still wited in the mosques. Another author worthy of note 
was the late Maulvi Abdul Majid Ghanri, who wrote some seventy 

P«7HDl edueiPWd iiHii uniicr 

I ediBi^taa. 

HRiM -iP. I BKsiTiDfr «dni»tion 

Fmvmm ^ cdiaciliiin. 
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t^tises in Arabic on various imbfcctB townrda the close of the 
^ 3tho^tury Hijrsi, Bnt, though bom in Bahritraipnrf ho received 
!!lt+Arabia and passed the gi-oator 

Hence he is 
called the Bah^Kniptirt-Tonki Mtmitvif {tmthoj\ Bjihiiwalpur has 
^ produced poets «rho have written verses and kdfh in the 
Iwal dialects, home of tb^ are;—{!) Saifal Shdh, who flourished 
in the reign of >nwAb Muhnmmiid Buhiiwal Khsn Hf, and wrote 

V « flailed the 
I atfal. (2) Sa^td Mfran hhah of BabtSwalptir also wrote Jf’d/ie, His 

lecited. (3) Khwaja GhuMm 
Tarid, the late s(t'i}dda^jiash(n of Mbiichran, wrote eltxiuent kdfi9 

h ” Muaaffsigarh and Dora Ghazf Khlin Districts 
and in Sindh, They are recited at meetings of the Snfis. 

■ la used generaUy Iiy educated people and works composed 
+L &c., nre als.> written in 

iri' character. In short, Mnliiimmadans, irheibor they use 
the Urdu langnage or a local dialect, such as Sindhi, R-ihawalpuri 
or Jatkf.^norallywiiteiii Urdu ebameters. Kinirs mainly use 

caUed .WAu {t^ known the K>hrori Akhlrhdr), This script 
jz.'lTr rooney-lenders. (2) the SktkdrpnH or 8iM 
AftAfc/iiir usually used by Sin f I hi Aroriis, who ai-e now becoming 
luHuontial ni the State. (4) tlie ^'a/ofnm or AMtdn!, which is 
more eapecially by the Khatrir and Kimrs of the Ubha. (5) 

Se th ‘ P“0''aU>' used by the Blisbrds in 
the State, ((j) the .?Aoi>iari Ahhkhar, which is used by Brahmans 
and Hmdi: goldsmiths. (7) the Q.JrdH Akhl kar, which is i,Sty 
TlhZ. ( m the State and by KinSrs who trade 

(8) Gtinnim, used by Sikhs 
Mil by .be nHjnri* of the dhammsdld^ and Hindu temples, is tend¬ 
ing te spread m the State. Some of then^menof K^iiiir fftSs 
also Imow GnrmwAAi, {9J Lnwlf^, n.?ed by Punjab traders living in 

rf^th^ha -Aa./.ri,\ised by the Ki&i^ 
Hiihft II •«' ^ ^ “ chameter used in villagea of the 
Ubba. Itisso rude and unmethodical that a Kiiiir on seoin^ 
counterfeit acoouuta wilhsay, Idhd band <jhm dyd A- * he hak ketif 

^ the.e ther/nve ily iiuy ^ds S 
tbir thV'commonly said 
that the A.irnik changes every twelve miles. It woiild*l» no 

%it, iat£“'ar ■ .z ^ 

Som. lo^mn of ti, iro"y": JTv^ ” 

mod dl.«.blo tut th.word (moMh), for”.talS!.r^ 
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Before tlu; et't'ttbliRbmBRt of iho Agiriic^', tliu only <QhooIa in Bdnca,tit»o 
tile wore a ftsw nutdraiioa in vvLicU llioology, Ai-aljio Gram- LitStcj. 
raitrund Pefaiuii uloiUi were taught. These were uadutaiaed from 
fch-j public revvnues. lo l'tiB Major ^liiiohm rBtabli»hed J8 
1 rimary S^ehoalsi and iti 1871 a Noriual ScluMd for the irniaing of 
Iciichem. Ihe uiimbor of Primary &hools griidimlly increastd 
till it ixise ttii35 at tbn clo:<0 of the Agency iu 1878. The only 
Anglo-Vernacular School teaching up Uj tho Middle Standard was 
the ilissiou iSchwl, cetablhhwi iu 1867-S by the Church Misaionaiy 
Society of Jlultan, to which a grauUiu-akl of Us. il50 jjer month 
was given by tho State. Karly in 1882 the Normal School waa 
ooiiTorted into au Anglo-Vernaculai' High schtxd^ oonsisting only of 
two cLisses without a aub-departmont and calb d the Egottoii High 
School. Au Orietital di {■iii'truent was also added to prepare schohu's 
for tho Onoiital Faculty essaiuinutions of the Punjab Cnivoi'sity. 
In 1883 the Ch’iotital de|>artmeiit was converted into a VamacuJnr 
High School with a sub-depaitmont of tho Vermicnlav Middle 
SUiidurd. Another Anglo- Voniacular Middle School, called the Siwliq 
bcliool, was started in the same year for the children of the gentry of 
Babawidjair by lowd subi^riptiou. This was soon mdde into a State 
bcIiouL ^ Iu 1880 Voniacular Middle schools were started atKu]ifm-> 
yar Khiiii and MijichitiiiU'id; the latter, though at first supported 
by subscription raised locally, was subsocjuontly, on its conversion 
iiitii ati Anglo-Vernacuhw School in 1887, maintained by the Edu¬ 
cation Deparlmeiit. In 1880 the Kgorton High School ivas luised 
to the status of a CoUego teaching up to tho First Arts Standard, 
and ill May 1892 it was converted into a full College teaching up to 
tho Biichutor of Arts r>taudut’d. This provision of higher education 
gifiuerl at tho expense of Primary and iSecondaiy Schools which 
w'civ stm'tcrl to act us feeders to the College. The College qon- 
suinod molly than of tho oducutioD provision, had more scholar¬ 
ships to uivaid than tho number of scholars on tho rolls, aiid only 
passed -1 natives of Uatuiwulpur in tho First ArtA Exaiuinatiun iu 
13 years, the tiventgo cost i>cr pupil being as high as Rs. 307, 
or Ks. 381 more ihun the average cost of wlncating a student in 
ail Arts College in tho Punjab, In 1900, tboreforo, this nnomulous 
shite of tilings was referred to Dr Si me. Director of Ihiblic Instruc¬ 
tion, Punjab, w’itb the result that the Bucholor of Art^s classes were 
uliolishcd and the rotrcnchmeiita mailo iu the College oxjicnditnre 
were utilised for the improvement of secondary ednoation. Pro¬ 
vision was also mmlo to awairl Ncholarsliips to natives of the State 
reading in Middle ScliuoJ-s. 

The educalioiiBl lustitutions at tlie close of the year 1904-05 Cdan«on»i 
were the Sciditj-Eger ton College teaching up to the First Arts 
Standard, the Sitdiq-Eger ton High School (both at Bahaw'alpur), 9 
Anglo-Veruac alar Middle ^'bools (including the Church Missionary 
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Societj iiicbool at Babawalpnr) and 35 Primsiy Schools. Sevan 
]^Iidd]6 Soliools are located at Btihif wa I par, two Kbit npnr, Minchiniibad, 
Abtnadpur East, Kliiinptir and Rahimjar Khan. Eiirlj in 1906two 
new Aliddlesohook wci'e opened at Alla ImMd end Ahmad pur I^Ainnia. 
There are also seven 'rheohigical Arabic Selioole, at Hahawnlpur, 
Ahmadpnr, Chachnla, Khnirpur, Qaimpur, Chishtan, and Fhogmi. 
'They were formerly maintained by the Tnsnfat deparment, Init in 
1900 tbeir expenditure was included in the State educational 
budget. The head teacher of the Bahawalpnr Theological School is 
also Inspector of Theological schools, all of which he Tisits once a 
year. The curricubiin of ihese schools consists of the study of the 
Hadia (traditions of the Prophet), the commentaries (^'u/afr), 
Theology (Otniydl') and gremmar («af/‘•u<ne/ie). Religions cducaiion 
is also imparted by the in many of the mosiiuea tbroughoni 
the State, but it is general)y of an inferior description. 

The following stotement gives the total educational expendi¬ 
ture, the number of scholars under iustructioit In the vai'ioue depart¬ 
ments, the amount ofschDlarshipa awaidtd and the income realized 
from fees for the year 1904-05 : — 

DApuitdOitv Schdibrh, Toill. 
ahipi. lurVn 

InwniB 
fmm 
Fmi. 

Hiifh Sch^l «i. -4.’ 
Mificllfl 
friisjirj t.+ 
Th«oki^C4l 

1 

HinUm 
n 

22 

St^ 

g
 

82 ' 
l.uiG 

1^4 

J 827 

1 VIW 

0.388 

11.180 
5.1 3 
3,6C8 

> xv 
i ipJiao 

The total annual budget preWsionfor 1904-05 for education was 
Rs. 33,246, which included the annnnl grants-in-aid of Bs. 1,200 
to the Church Missionary Sf>cit*ty School and an equal grant to the 
Punjab tJuiveraity. No fees are levied from scholai'a in Primary 
and Theological bchoolt;, and the rates of fees chaiged for attending 
Middle schools, the High School and the College are very low. 

The Education department is under tlie J/tijrAiV-t-TomiVa* 
as Honorary Director of Public Instruction. Thera is Mao under him 
an Inspector of Schools, who visits Primary and Middle schools 
three times a year. The aided Mission School of Bahiwalptir ia 
also open to his inspection. With a view to improving the 
efficiency of the College and High School departments Colonel 
Grey, Superintendent, arranged with the Director of Public injttuc- 
tioD, Punjab^ for the inspection W the Inspector of Schools, UnltHn 
Circle, who accoidingly visits Ixtth tf these departments yearly, 

Since 1882 the State lias given an annual grant of Ra I 200 

“ & •" 1873 it also iub. 
.crihri HB.10.M0 and Bb. 85.000. reBpectml,. for the arectioD 
of the Seaate HalL In 1886 it contributed Be. 25.000 to the 
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funds of tlie Aitcliisou AujumaQ- 
Kawb agr€^ to MazAbir-nl-Uiom, Sab^ranpur, 

and ^ grant of Ks- ifV ^ ^ _ ’moLaein niicli 
1893-94 lie fistabUsU^ 10 the ADitimao- 
(called LiaQ^owue-SaYwiilpui: ^ ^rabicsclioolof the An)«roaii 
i.Hiinay..t-i-l3lam at Lahore. Tl^ Ara^uw ^ 

mentioned. 

For rt«ti5ti« rf Ednctio. i.d Liter-ey «. Tabto 50, 61 

and 52, Part B. orpi.M»s. 

Tbe Naw«, ia 190J ^ " 

are met from nmiiatiaae they are kept under 

the Eduoatiod Department, Pauiab. 

lirtto'iA^d. Atpre^utono otto B000..1.0>,.00 

is sot uwrt for tho bosirdoi^- 

called ike Mti-uUAk U ^ ^^cns (a) the State GaKOtte; (M 
creation. It is ^to toree^^in 
aepattmental oiroular^ ami rtpo ig about 400 copies. 
ceUi«i«ou3 news and official. In 1900 an 
The printing: chine which only^piints dockote forms, 
English type-pnuti g , , presa has sis lithogmph 
e„^top«. «“■ r;* ■„ u*. T1« MtatoUmto 
tnftcbiues ; but oiuy t ftdifcor two account3 caligia- 

phist,, ft oomixisito, _ P 1905-04 waft to 10,586 aftd to 
BO,.lab. “"S".l‘’Sr .. profit of to 1.927. The Stoo 
eipeodiUire 8»-who has powor to ain»> "t or 
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Section X—Jlledical- 

by fnX S^;hV;sr fs 
or^tijf^ in 18G7 ami under Ot'l^irtment wjki 
Adviser to the iitato wlio whsi mlsn + Doaiie, the first iiedioai 

vaccination ami jails.’ This depnrtmeat 
a native roe^licel offioar snlS 
Thor, are tvj^ h^l ", 
dispensaries. Bidn.walpnr toivn and six ontlpng 

i" '<‘>■7- I' 

dreaaer and three medical puSla ’ Tim i i i^k ^ ^ 
l»o ™xl coolies, two S,. I . “*'“bl.8hracnt nLo h.cMcs 

’sOS-m" m "™ I Horl ‘T'^r 

Lil© x!€*111 ill0 iJul)ll(^G Uo.SDltdll *l- 1l I '* I 

mentcoiwists Of nYiely The estabUsh- 
two drfi's, ft rAepris), i cook a 
nYeregedml>MitLdanc®r i003-Z^^^^^^^^ ^ wooi^er. Tho 

Itt~dmr, 
F^lcs Cldfe,. 

door diMptnisaj^j^SisidtS"^ ™ consists of un oiit- 

kitchon Olid ijuai-tera for the 
a].^oco!ib«iim th-^teeii i AsswUnt and monijds. It 
in-door patieiita, 'IV esta'hr-h" male nnd four for female 

Assistant, a comiwmider 
carrier and a sweetwr’ 
during 1903-04 was *91 ino of patients treated 
door 249h Thi, Kliiinm.!^^ 23,100. ia- 
containa a vaocinstinir rmm t. osttildished in ] 8G9, 
ing rfiom, ii p oixirat- 

Afl.sistaiit Smwon .-ind u ' qxiArtora for the 
male and twofor femalu fiilt ! 
fmlj differs from ihnt of ost^ihliaiiment 
there is an Assistent Ahmadpnr diepenpary in tl>flt 

The total numlter of nnt[^” t i" Asristant. 
1903-04 van 24,(J5a ^ fin * dispensaiy during 

(m-pattents 463, out-patients '.'4,192), 
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Tlio iliiichinfSMd diiipensMtry dates fi-om 1869 jiitil hafj a con- ceap. 
SHltmj^ room, a dispeoi^arj noom, an operatinjj i-oom, a detj6t, a ^IL^' 
pml-uio f«m room, a lunatic wmiJ, a kitchon and tjiiartorifi for tba KtiifoH 
Hospital Assistant and iQoniak Tliet® arc also eight other r omB, o^twi, 
BIX for miilo and two for female in-dwr pationts. The establish- 
mant is the Kama in comprtsition as that of the Ahmndpiir 
dispensary. The total unmljer of patients treated in this dispensary 
during 1903-04 was 13,SOS (in-patients 45G, out-patients 12,747). 
The Kliairpur disponsaiy wa^ established in 1884. It has a 
dispensary room, a consulting room, an opemting room, a depflt, 
n p«»^lno|fem room, a lunatic ward and a kitchen* It can 
^ommodate eight in-door pjitients and has quarters for the 
Hospital Assistant and menials. The establishment of this dispen- 
ftirj also is the ^me in composition as that at Ahmswlpur* Tlie total 
miratior of pntf-uts in this dispensiiry during the year 1903-04 
wa-s ir, 907 (including 321 in-pnt tents)! The Naushahrn dispensary- 
was founded in 1892. 'Hie buildings consist of a consulting room, 
an ojjerabing room, a diflpensing room and a kitchen. Tiicre are 
three r lotm to accommodate the in-door patients and quni'tors for 
the Hospital Assistant and menials. The establishment cotirists 
of a Hospital Assistant, a compounder* a viaccinator, a cook, a water- 
carrier and sweeper. The total number of patients during the year 
11M)3-04 wa.s 4,388 (including 173 in-patients), Tlio Shahr-^arid 
tlispenaary was first eatabUshed in 189-3; hot was closed on the 
Isfc February 1899, It was, however, re-opened on t-lth June 
1900. It htiS ft dispensing room, a conanlting room and quarters 
for ^ tliG Hospital Assistant and menials. The establiahment 
consists of ft Hospital ABsiatant, a compounder, a vaccinator, 
a water-earner and a sweeper. The total number of mtienb^ 
treated in 1903-C4 was 8,713. 

A Daulatkh4na diapoussry was opened in 1883 for the D.ot,ii.bA„. 
of 0.18 Hignn*?&B St*rjtg!io Q.f3id! th© Oi.m1j»tikliiirin iiiipKnmry. 

It is in charge of a Hospital A-sistaot. Hit HighncAS has hlr-o 
a private dispensary for his own nso under the oharge uf his 
private Medical Adviser. 

There are also two diapensaries in the cantonmt-iit!i. which 
are deaoribed tinder Army, and ime in rhe J«il, which is tl^'smhfd 
under Jails. The latter has also accommodation for jiinaticf, who 

. are placed there for treatment, ns there are no regular lunatic 
asylums ia the State, though some of the outlying dispensaries, as 
has been stated, have lunatic wards. Two new dispemarios were 
opened early in 1906 at Allahabkl and Ahmad pur Lamma, and 
each placed under the charge of a Hospital A-fsintant. 

Vacoinatioo is nuder the supervision of the Medical Officer of v«ein.itep. 
the State* There are tu all seven poi ta mant V'lccinatora. During' 
hot weather these work in the uispoiisjines as eump^iUnderB, but 
in winter they tour round tha Suto, y mciintLiig m the diff-lreni 
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CHAf. villagefi] for \rhich they receive an extra allowance of He. 3 per 
month, In addition five temporary vacciTiatora and two Superin- 

Xodicil- ten den ta are employed on vaccination in the cold woatbor* The 
ViMiutkib. of vaocinatiori for 1903<i amounted to— 

lU. a. p. 
EfttablishmeDt ,,, ... ... 1,333 1 7 
Travelling alliiwsDce +-■ **- 421 II 4 
Comingendes ... . ... 13 9 0 

Total .. 1,763 5 11 

For further statistica aee Table 54, Part B. 

Total Bipon. The total expenditure of the Medical Depariment for 1903-04, 
uiSSLi* ^ 28,709-ti.C (inoloding the cost of vaccination and of the 

** Dsnlalkhana and cantonment aiapensariea). 

I’he following li?it gives particulars 0l the number of major 
operations performed during the year 1903*04 in the hespit^ 
and dispensaries of the State 

puiBteat. 
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Dm ftbicwHB W*^ IHi 44- i7 4fi a .-.h 4-h# ^+4 
rWffigit bedim nmoved #1-1 f#- , 1 hi- . .* ■ 1 R 

HAtafftl Iftbw #- + #ih 1*4 £ a .*4* t ##8 AW* mAm 

PnCti'BJFM +IV l#l vrn #ft4 86 as 1 1 1 t 
DllloOftUOM wv ^Am 4.4 4& 48 Z #■# 1*1- 

Stiff \i3iBt AWA ifti 1 1 1 . ■■■ ft* + ■ + *1# 

MiBceTk&ftftOi WMA wm<A 5 S *•+ 14-1- h*r •-■4 

ToUl Air *18 8S1) 43 4 7 3 

auiiftUon. TUb Sanitary Dopurtmont tias charge of tho coiiBt^rTOucy of 
Bahawalpnr andof the towns whore municipalities exist. There 
is an Inspector in charge of conserraucy who also superrisea the 
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dlidri arrangemcata in tbe State. The oonBervanoy is carried oo 
- under the Bopemsion of the ddrt^os and jamedar* in Baha'wwpur Kedieij- 

and Ah mad pur, and of the committee in other municipal 
towns. 

Heffietration of births and deaths is now carried out by l^o ofSffiirtoS 
village chavkiddr^ who bring their reports to the nearest police 
station every week. Before 1904 registtalion of births and 
was mantained only in njunieipoi towns for slstistics, oee Table 
13 of Part B. 

In 1878 the late Nawdb Sir Sidiq Muhammad Klifin IV con- 
tribolod Rs. 10,000 lo found the Grey Bah^walpur acholarehipa 
si the Lahore Medical College. These ischolairships are intended 
for BaliHU'alpur State students but can be given to ootsidera if no 
Odo from Bahawalpur is eli^ble. 

linrly in 1906 Uis Highness sanctioned Bs. 60,000 for the new 
buildings of the Baha^par Civil Hospital, to be called l^e 
Victoria Hospital in memoi^ of the late Queen Victoria. The 
Hospital has Men begun.^ 



CHAPTER IV—PLACES OF INTEREST. 

AlIiMADFUB LaUM.A. 

CHAP_iv. ALmadpur Lamma (28’ 18' 2f., and 70^ T B,), lies 4 miJos 
PlM«a of noilh'west of SMicjdbt'id Station on tlie North-Western RTiQway, and 
interoit, about 15 milos South of the Indus. It lies in tlio Kbiinpur NLaimat 

u:id is the head-quarters of Ahmad pur Lamma I’ahittL 'rh© town ts 
important because of its trade. It was buiit by Alimad Khfiu, 5th 
in decent from Kehr, and named after him. In 1800 A.D. his .son, 
Qadir Bakhah Khan, waged war against NawAb Bahdwai Khan II, 
who sent a large force under Fateh Muhammad Ghorf against 
him. After some bloodshed, Q^dir Bakbsh was taken prisoner and 
Ahmadpur Lamma with alioat 60 villages ajinq^ed to Bshiwulpur. 
The town is built of ffthkd brick houses. Tba main is metalled 
and has a flat ro<jf cf sorland tiireughout. The town was one© 
protected by walls which ait> nf>w in mins, llie water-supply is 
obtained in winter from wells sunk within* and without the town, 
and in summer from thu Ahmad with Canal which was e3:0UTated hy 
Ahmad Khan and runs just luider the old wall. The chief build¬ 
ings of interest arc the Jama mosque, the Fort, Bamaan Khan’s 
mosque and the Tarklian^nwali mosque. The Bret named was 
built by Ahmad Ehiin and re]jaii'ed hy Babar Khan Khds-Kieii in 
th© time of Muhammad Bahuwal Khan UI, and again receally 
by the present N a with at his owm espenao. To it is attached a 
private Arabic theolc^cal school under a native Arabic scholar. 
Clfise to the town is a mud fort, which furmerly had a pakkd outer 
wall. The largest fort in tJie Idtate, after Der^wur, it is now half- 
mined. The Police Station is inaido it. The outer walla wore piillLd 
down in 1868* 1’ho old bungalow of©p the main gatewawServes 
as a rest-house. Hamii^ii Khan’s and the Turksoanwaif mo^nes ai'e 
built of pahM brick. The df^ramtdla of Biiba Ndnak, and the 
Marhf Kal^n are wall-known Hindu places of worship. The town 
also cottaina two shrines, that of Bish^rat All Shah, a pakkd build- 
ing, and that of Khakf Shdh, which is a mere lakia-t ’wbei'c people 
gather to indulge in bhang drinking. The climate of Ahmadpur 
is on the whole healthy, in spits of the uncleanly appearuuc© of 
some of its quarters. Twu gardens exist ncm* the town. That 
of Fateh Alt Khun, origittully u State garden when Ahmadpur was 
a principality, was sold to (he Binittae. The other, that of Maulavl 
Ghiyaa-ud-Din, is in a flourishing condition. The princii>til institu- 
titins in the towui are Ibe jn-imiuy school, t/nwjrt, Muiisilfft Court, 
Post Office, Hnriif, MunSeipfil Ollico, and a Dak Bimgiilow* I’li© 
Municipality consists of 8 iiommatod membere, 4 Hindus and 4 
Mulmrornadjins, vnth the Tahsfldjir ns President. The rmtive 
physician, employed hy the UuDicIpal Committee, and the school 
master are cflf-e^cie memWrs. The income for the last 10 years is 
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shown ID Table 46 of Part B. The income and expenditure for cm^lT. 
1903-04 were t— rf 

iaUiAit. 

Em, EApfl&dilon. Bi. 

Ootfoi V- *r 1^1 AfiOO PoliPH +11 •** TM 
Ol*DHitTi|OC^ 433 

OtW anariMii S17 Liiphticfl +1 <- 
; MuC«UuiMm .iH ■+■ hi- 

Totil 4,82? TotAJ 

Tnmllac 
MWtoq. 

1748 A. D. 

L7fi8 A. 0. 

Masson writes of Ahmadpur Lamma thus i" 

“ Ghats Ahmadpur (another uaBSw of the town) it a fair aiaod town, 
with ^ochI hacnr, eud surrounded with nud walls. IffUhin them are eome 
mnha recomly for6fied erections^ bat they are detaehedj and bavo im 
ootinecti'iu with each other, «o that they seetn to hare bean rniaed in 
putKiiance of a plan ttoFor completed, as iB probtbiy the caie< Otherwise 
they are well hailt, of Iribi burnt brioia. ^ing the frontier town towards 
Sind, a regiment of 350 men with S gnne is etatioUed at Ahmadpur/’ 

AsuADPuft OB AsMiDPCa Sbaboitah (Bast). 

Ahnmdpnr, or Abmadpur Sharqiyah {"Iso called ffaidctj or 
JTdit'tciiiit'il* Allmadpur) lies in 2s#° 10^ N., and 71'® 9’ E., at S48 feet 
above aea level, and is 80 miles south-west of Bahlwalpur 
with a station on the North-Western fiailvrav. It is the bead- 
Quartors town of the Ah mad pur Sharqiyah Tahsil and lies in the 
Babdwalpur Niz^mat. It was built by Ahmad Bhan, son of 
Qidir Dinne Khfin, and gnmdson of Piruj Khan (the ancestor of 
the Pii^nis) in 1748 and peopled from the adiacent villages. In 
1758 a heavy flood from the Ghnra having dania^ the town, it 
was abandoned and a new site, on s mound fislf a mite to the eoutb, 
was selected for the present town. Ahmad Eh4n also excavated 
a canal call^ tiie Ahmadw^, now fallen into diau^. The 
present hatra of Ahmad Kbdn Maltezaf and the Mahalla Khatflc lie 
in its old bed Ahmad Kbin had 8 sons, oamed Brfihfm Khwi, 
Daild Khfin, IsWm Khdn, Alam Khdn, Mahabbet Khfin, QabQ Khfra, 
Oidir Dinne Khan and Qutb KhAu; the last «xoarated the QathwAh, 
which ^1 irrigates a areartnnd Ahmadpur, QAdir Diime^^in 
excavated a wj«KfAfcallerl the VVriht QAdir Dinna, and Mahabbat 
KhAnbuiltapafrJiru bdedr which is still called after him. ^ 1782 I7ia a. n. 
Mohabbat Khdn gave his daughter in msmsgi^ te NawAb BaMwa! 
Kbao II and conferred Ahmadpur, together wlh the Qntbw8b»on 
him as her dower i thereef ter it formed part of Bahawalpnri Ihe 
road from the Railway Station leads through an avenue of trees 
for a qmirtor of a mile and then bifutcwteei obo r(^d leading to 
Dera Nawdb fjAhib, the other to the Tahsfl, which beam the old 
fort. The latter also contains the MuneiPs Court, Police Station 
and Municipal Office. The rasteni gate of the fw-t,ope^ into the 
town- The eastem W«fr is called Mahabbat Khan-wnli and the 
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northern tlie HdtHt'iti I'he Jnma mcsqne was built on a 
pltttform close to tlve Ckauk by Nawfib Bnhswal Khan 11* The 
date of its conetmction is found in the Terse engrsTed on the gate¬ 
way, No less than 82 priYate gardens lie in and aliont the town. 
Ahmadpur has an Anglo-Vernactdar Middle and a Theological 
School, a Civil EHaj^nsary and » Post and Telegraph office. The 
hnnaes are mostly bailt of burnt brick and are often donble-storied. 
The BfthdwalwAh, which passes near the Station is called the 
fcAuni (or bloody) canal, hpf*ans6 eveiy year some one is drowned 
in it. 

Noteworthy shrines nt Ahmadpur am :— 

(1) The Khangab Akhi'r Bahit-ud-DIu which lies in an eEtensiTs 
grare-yard.^ BahiUnd-E)in is said to have practised rAi'fbi for 8 years 
without eating and drinkII g. Votive cfferingfi are made at the 
ehi ine by both ihe Hindus andUfiuhammadans of the town. (2) At 
the end of the HathiSu- wall iiur^r ie the shrine of Yarn faqir, which 
ujahomuch fmt|ue‘'ted. (3) The slirine Nilr Shiih BukhiSrf, a 
fine piece of oiiamt-l work. Kveiy Muharram four Idisjasoftho 
Liasn^iin are made for the benefit of the saint's soul. 

The Ahmadpur Municipality, constituted at the same time as 
tlist of Bal'dwfllpur, has 1(> norninait-d members with the Tahsfidir 
as its prt'sidcnt. It employs[o4 officials and menials and spends 
Re. 2,540 on salaries anmmlly, Pur income and expenditure seo 
Table 4i3 of Pait B. 1\ eekly regisfera of births and deaths are kept 
in the municipal office. The trade of Ahmadpur is considerable. 
It has a large trade, tend Dera Nnwab Sahib, where His 
Highness occasionalIj fcsidea, adds to its pruspority. The earthen¬ 
ware of Ah mail pur is excellent and ia largely exported. The 
Ahmadpur! shoes, plain and embroidered, are the best In (he 
State. Mangoes are abundant; they sometimes sell at 4 annas per 
tnaund, and are largely expert^. 

AIiLAHABAO* 

Allahabad is a amaJl town lying 4 miles west of Gbaud half 
Stetion, on the North-Western Ejiilway, in 28® 5?' N. and 7D® 57' 
E. It is I he bead-quarfprs (own of the Alhiblibliii Tahsf! nnd is 
in the Balniwalpur Nwimat It was dedicated to Allah l»j ^awBb 
Siidiq Mtibainmad Kbau I about 11 tS H. after he bad received in 
jdflU the pdryana of Gliandbari from NawAb Hayatnllih Khdo, 
Governor of lifnltlfr. The houses are both pahka and Aracficfin, and 
the only bdzdr rnna_ from nerth to south, with 5 or 6 narrow lanes 
iiTftnching off from it. It owes ite imporlance to its large export 
f frice. The water-supply is gf'Tiorally obtained from wells inside 
and out Bloc the town, hnt in tho summer people tnostly nse g&H 
(canal) water, as the welbwator become.s undriQkahle owing to the 
fi*^ priTXJipsl institutions oro 

Court, Post Office, Municipal Office, Primaiy School 
Pclico btatiou, and Dilk-bvingalow, Its only garden is the SarhdH 
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bdgh. Alldlifibdd Is Famous for its dates md rice. A large trade 
is done in tiese cwimaodities and ibere is a rice mill near GUaudhari 
Bailway Station. Rice is so abundant that people generally eat loarea 
made of rice flour in winter, tbough tLia is elsewhere regarded 

as a luiury. 
BABAVrALOiBS. 

CHAP- IT. 

tntemt. 

BaUilwalgarb, now a yillage of about 150 houses, is built 
within the walls of the old fort of that name, errctcd hy N'awdb 
BahAwal Klien, II, in 1791* on the site of a villa called 
the Mu^iifitdnwala. A strong garrison wns placed in it to overawe 
the BlbSneria and the turbtslent Joja and Wstfcrt subjects, who were 
always in levolt ngain-fc the Kfirdars sent to goveim thpm. It jfss 
the Kai-d^r's head-quarters prior to the Agency during th« first four 
years of wiiich, t. e., till 1 $70, it wns a Tahsil headquarters, ihw^y 
any tEraeeof the fortifications remains. In the ruins old copper coins 
are aometim**s found and in Iii96*.2j00(> cannon each weighing 
over 4 seeni, were unearthed- A relic of the halting place of Nnwdb 
Mohammad BahAwal Khan Tl e3rist.s in the shape of a gnrden, which 
covers an area of 10 bighaSt and is still kept up. 

BAUAWAtrUR. 

Bahdwalpur, the capital of the State and bend-quarters of the 
Niidnutt and Tnhsfl to which it gives its name, lien 8 milea south of 
the Sutlej in 29° 22® N. and 71° 41“ K. In 1102 H. (1748 A. D.) 
Nawab Buhiwal Kirin I raised a wull round the vilk of Muham¬ 
mad Ponih Kirin Ghumrrtni and within it built a town which 
he called bahawaipnr after his own namt*. For ite irrigation he 
dug a canal which still rnns as far us Kabnrbala village- This be 
called the Khanwah, but it is also known as the N4ngnS owing to 
ita serpentine coarse. Elphinatone visited Uairiwalpur in A-D. 1808 tiiit, isoa 

end wrote of this town thus :— ^ 
** VTe pHSsed for a mi It? and a half under th&wallfl of BahAwalpiir, wbicfi, 

os well ^ Ite mad a, were crowded with Bpcctatora, who in their turn, 
afforded no unint^Jreatinif spgotAicle to ns. A atritiug differenoe *as ob- 
BQjvable bet<»t?eii th™ and t bo ptjople on the east of tho desirt- TtioM 
wa now anw were strong, dark, tiarsh-fisimr^fd; hud iheir hair and be&rM 
long; wore cap oftoiier than tuTbans; and flpoko i* language entirety 
nniutoUigibk to our HindowtuDny aitepflant'. 

*'The better a'ut wore tile dresa aiid affected the uiHni-era of Persia. 
After croaaing a small canal, *ud passing through w>no Gelds no loft the 
woods and at length rendic-d the backs of the Hyphasis. i was much d is- 
appointed in the hr.'adtli of the river aa well «ith the appearano*' of ill 
■here*' bnt it viaa nii|«i«flibk to look witbi'Ct interest on s stream which 
had bo’roe the fleet of Atjiaiider. On the ndt day hoi one BaWwal KhAn 
arrived* haviog coujc forty miles on purpose to stiuw aitca’ion to the Mtsawc, 

" We rode out often during our bait at BaMwalpor and saw the town 
and iteenriroiis. The town ifl about 4 miles in circumference, but there are 

mango trow within the wriUa. The houses are of imbumt 
-aooflof muA The dty « of mud and very thin. Briiiw^piw 
for ita looiigeesjOt B^an girdles and tnrbaue. The inliabitaDt# 

Bardons of 
^cks with ti 

rmnarkablc 
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laa/ jl, d. 

in Dfflghhonpnif countnw on the wat north are priBcipidlT 
PkcMof religion, Tbo™ nro mo» 
lDt<reit. fli^du^at^Ba],iwa]par tWo any of the oiher pTOTinpw the W iseion paasad 

ttuB^ traveller Maason wlio waa heru in 1627 A. H. 'srrltea 

wmJ the Gimth, Tt formerly had 
SSSi only etut, and are used « a walk foJ the 
mhabitants. The bta chiefly mnatnicted of Idla^htimt bricks and 
•« vary much aiBed with gardens, ,he whole is arranged k a Joo« 

encireled by grove of dateToHl pfpal traSf^Tl^ 
^blio are not v«« reioarkable, neither ere any of the Khi?! 

feLTST. ™"" 

hSX“* a« '!> 3 miles in circumference, and is 
anrrounded by gapdeoe. It la also enciroled by a mi^telled read with 
an evetiuo of hne trees, n^tly sfmrthn and ehish^m. The town hm 

nnrriS^n Mnltdnr. Bikanerf, Ahinad- 
parf and DerAivarf Tbe Bohar and Dertiwari ^tea are raero 
enfcranona, as ja ^so the Mori Darwaan, but tbe others are of pajtfr'i 

Aa^c7™Sd tortnous but fn the 
^?0;tierahle width tvere 

toMtructed, each crosaing the other; one joiniuff the Shikdrnurf Rmf 
Btkrfneri and the other th. Mnlt^nl aJ Ahmadp^rf ^ 
6^*irs end almost all the important streeia are ni*diallr»(Vand every 
year impiwemehta are made ^ the municipality. The folluvrit^ 
are the obef MiihalJas : KhnM iOrfn Hd^hira A]f klirfr, 
MuWrakpurt., Enjalpur, Miinf, Khatikan, Tautkf Arn^Kk^aln? 

S ■■"“ Often ^doublJftor^ 
of tbn Mahnilaa are mostly built of mud, while th^a 
of the Hindus are as a mle of kilu-humt bricks a simi nt 
Wealth of the liitter comiannitv U i * j ^ 

Thursday, aml'mi Aahra^^^^■ ^ people erary 

held there. Other plscos noted for fai re in Bi^w ^ 

pl»M Of wonihip in the Stats Hia PiihnL"’ • ., '*>’?«* 
lor tba Jnma p4yars Aaoth., osoaeionally atlende it 
batt8.w41i ie alas wA ^toodaT“ 
Muhammad Mubarak Khan jn IflRd. R k founded by Nawiib 
it. minarets we “Siehed Siad before 

MMk Sbih 
Shrinp ^.i 

fJi w** M—se, 
WJ ToL I, 
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The oW pnlace was the houtie in the city now occupied by the CHAP. IT. 
Chief Minister, part of wbicb ie aspd ns an octroi office and grain pi^^u «f 
mart, and the nni/iann the Ifizi^m Regimental lanes, now used as iatArMt 
a mUitary^ hoapitah As these places were inadequate and old. 
Sir S4diq Mohammud Khan Iv built a new palac e, call d the KtibL ^ 
Danlat Eh&na, in 1881—86, at a cost of nbout two lakhs of rupees. 
It has a castellated wall round it and n fine garden within the 
wall. Round it lie the bayyt-hkdnaf rath-’khdn^, and the tosJie^ 
Jehdna buildings, with the offices and houses of the priyate shxff 
and seiynnts. Olosa to it is a karhnhd tiink: about 400 feet 
tong bj 150 wide, and the handsome Daulat Khiina ma^t. The 
Ntir Mahal is a fine building in the liulian style, completeit 
in 1875 by Mr, Hcenan, the then State Engineer, at a cost 
exceeding 12 Inkhs. It is the dnest building iu the State, after 
Sidiqgnrb, and was intended as a j-osidc^nce for the lute Nnwiib 
Sir S^diq Muhammad Khdn IV, hnt he gave up the idea of 
residing there, owing to the proximity of the Maldk Sii^h 
graveyard and it ia now only ar^fd for darbtira oi' for lodging 
goesta of high iiink. The Mahal is situated in a specious garden 
where opon*air dartir* are occashmallj held. It is dteoraW with 
handsome httings ni>d furniture and was lately reptnrt d at a cost 
of a lakh of mpeea on the occasion (d the pi'esent Nawiib’s 
instaltaiion. A conspicuom feriturc of the Niir Mahal is tlie new 
mosque, oliout 200 yaids fiom the building, built in 1903 by the 
present Naw^b, at a cost of Ha. 20,€00. It is a facsimile of the 
mosque built by the NawAb at tbn Chiefs’ College in Lahore whl1t< 
a student there. The dale of its construction ns inscribed im n 
marble plah at the enlranee is given in tb»* line—“ Bdnf-uinasjid 
Bahdwal Skdn Shah-i'-trdld nasabt ” () 320 H.) 

Between the rond leading from the Bikiued Gate io the D.i.iilat 
Kbitna nnd the cantimmcnt ai'o the Durbrfr office, Political Agent’s baEidini*. 
lodge (in the Grey gardens), Pnblio Vi orks and Canal office with 
the Iron Works and ice Machine buildings, the Treasuiy, Militaiy 
InBpectiou'bnngJilow, Darb4r Record office, ('hief Judge's Coui*t, 
Mnahvr Mai’s office, District Judge’s t'ourt, MnnsiETs Court, State 
Press and Post office. Between the hiultaut and Bikancri gates 
arc the Central Jail, Municipal Hall, Sarse Godbd, Cavalry Ljnes, 
and Dak«bmigalow (called the pnr<f»n' The rahsil, the 
Kotwdli of Bahdwftlpur town, and the Police Station of the Bnha* 
walpur ifdqa, all lie iu the town inside the MuJtdni Gate. Close to 
the Bohar Gate is a flour mill, opened m ISJ'fl. It bos a lar^ 
trade and not only supplies floor lO the town bat also exports it. 
Tbs roads in Bahdwalpnr connecting the town with the Railway 
Station, Courts and other importtint places are all metialled. The 
road to Hiraaitf, now Bahdwalpur Ea^t Station, was oonatracted and 
metalled in 1898 after the Southern Punjab Railway was opened. 

The cantfinnient oontains buildings for the Niadm Regiment 
«id Imperial Service Camel Corps, dcse to the Trwsary office j and 



Sahd^catpur. 

m 
Bahawau’ub State.] [Pabt a. 

CiiAP.IV. the Orderly Ris^la ia quartered iti the old laiperiol St-i-ince line^j 
FlMfltof cloae to the Mincbiu gard'^n#. 
tiiCareit 

HBmf(dp>i[t7. The Babnivalpur Municipality was coastitutod in October 
Ita octroi iMandiiriis induae ttio tow^n proper, the Oanlat 

Ehina and oantotunent linea, and octroi jjosta ure tnaintniued at the 
Railway Stations rf Balu'iw^piir Eaat and Bahawolpur West. The 
taunicipnl mcome and expenditure will bt" found in *l*able 46 of 
Pari Tl. The committee consists of 24 nominated members, half 
Hindus and half Muhammadans, 'llie rules enjoin new elections 
eveiy third year; but they have never been acted on and moat of 
the members are of over 20 years’ standing. In certain oa&ds 
membership has bef’Ome iiereditary. The t-ewago out Falla of the 
houses 0‘Utside the town ore at 6 sites outside It, but the interior 
vtahallas have no drainage system nnd l ain water collects in ponds, 
natural or urtificial. Water ia obtained from wells in the streets 
and private houses, but in summer people mostly use s*ti or canal 
water, and consider it » luxtiry. An analysis of the water in 
the State wells has boon given on page 21, The water is 
tmwboleaomtt and is anppoaed to cmse spleeti and E^urvy. 
About 60 tum-tuuis are licensed, each paying Ka. 6 per 
annum as tax, hut the drivers are not licensed. The trade of 
Bahiiwalpur town is yirtu>4lly that of r]ie State as a whole, aud 
this baa beeti described In F., Cfa FI. The octroi rates ate 
elsewhere described. Unril 4 yeiire ago thr (xjTroi dues were 
levbd hy municipal sorvunis, supervised by a aarparaitt r&Hnyi, 
but ibe contract has now been sold nnd they are realised by the 
oontrnctor. 

I totrn possesses the Siidiq Egerton College, the >'fidiq 
Anglo-VfTnacular Middle School and the Church Alission School. 
Tho hitter wa-s sorted in I86*i by the Revd. Mr. Yentes of Multati. 
half its expenses being defrayed by the State. It leaches up t.i 
the Middle Siandard, and n<^w receives a consolidatt-d gmnt>in-aid 
of Rs. 100 per mensem' from the State. The town has also a th^ 
ologicH] school and an orplianage, elsewhere described. Thore are 
two S’lrdii in the town; one the LliljfwaU outaido the Shiklirpurf 
Gate, bnih by tho Stutp in memoiyof Lalji Pnrahiid, minister in 
1S79; the other, the Sardt Godhti Mel, built in 1875, outride 
the Mon Gate. Both afford good accommodHtiou to travellers. 
BahAwalpur pi>flaeSfls3 29 gardens, of which the following, among 
others, belong to the State; the Dauki KliAua, Kdr .Mahal, Grey, 
Miuchin, LhI Bagh, and Magazine gardens. 

■iu«t>*u About a mile from Bahdw.ilpur, on tim r.iftd to Ahmad par, is 
a Euro wan cemt-teiy which ammg inhers contains the grave of 
Colonel Adam DufEiii, of the 3ud Beng.d Oaviiliy, who died on thn 
Sntlejin December 1838. 

'*Cn|>tM*' river Sutlej or Ghttra is eros^ad by the iron glider 
Empress” bridge, of 16 spans, 1,268 feet long, opened on the 



B^nAWAiTOB State. 1 Bhuiia Wdhant [Fabt a. 

6th of June, 1878, hj CoIodoI Sir Andrew Clarke, E.E'.,K.C.M.G,, 
Director-G' noral of Public Works, on behtdf of Loi^ 

Lytton. 

BllJtCLA. 

I In 1181 H. (I7()7 A D.) AH Murad Ktfin Pirjnnf, founder of 
Taranda All Murad Kh^n, built tbiti fort. It ie 100 milee 
fioutb-woBt of BiiLnwalpur, and now in mine butltbe four vrells 
outside the fort called Alahnin^waH Khuydn are still used by the 
people who Bometimesi gather there, Dhede generaUy live, there, 
and in the rainy season cattle^breoders come from a distance. 

BniiiwAn (see Isuuoabji). 

BHtTTA Wahak. 
^ Bhutta Walian, n very ancient piaoo, founded, according to the 

Malfiizdt’i-Shailch Hdkim, at the same period as Man, is situated on 
H high mound, 10 inilefi north of It^hiinydr Khdn. It is said to 
have been founded by the Debra but its original name is unknown. 
It is stated that its name was changed into Bhntta Wdhau (^nfAefl 
=habitation in Sindlif) when it was a'rested by thoBhnttaa (a branch 
of the Bbattfs) from the Dshis ubent 1,000 years ago. At that period 
the Indus flowed at a distance of hiudly a mile frotnBhuita W^lban, 
end its deserted bed called the Lurliw^ni is still sufficiently deep 
to form a lake into which fall iW surplus waters of the Khnnw^ 
Canal. The Lurhwnnt (lit. » str* am on which n boat can be 
innnehed) is also callefi ilie I’irmdLin, (Hb thiTee mouthed), because 
about 700 years ago two bi'anches of tlie Indus jfiined at a point 
close to Bhutta W^ban and thus formed three streams. Here the 
box containing SassI was ].iuncbed cn the river. Sassf was the 
daughter, says the Bhutta WlihRU Iradition, of a Thaui Brahman, 
who cast her horoscope at her lurth and divined tliat she would f»ll 
in love with a MnUarnmndan. Biloch. In order to save his family 
from th's bumiHation he shut her up in a box and launched it on 
the river on the night of Tuesday, the Ist of Chet. 'I*he lx)x wna 
found by Attn, a washenuftn, Ilje story is wi'U-knowri in the 
Punjab, however the local trarlition claims Bbuita iV'rfhnn as the 
birth place of Sassf The point, in tlic I'irmdhin where Sftssf was 
thrown in is SI ill shown. There are tbree families of the Thdnf 

. Pushknmas at Bhutta WAhan, nf which one, represented by Misrs 
I EAbn Ckand anil Wdad Btim, is believed to be direclly descended 

I from Ssesrs psieute. Bhutta WShan also claims to be the births 
plnoe of Abul Fas’,] and Faisf, the souh of MuUa Mubarak. 
A place in the village is said to le so sacred that, if n woman be 

, delivered of a child ihero, it is suro to attain to wi rid-wide fame, 
and will eithur be a Atatesrnan (like Abul Faal) or a scholar (tike 
Faizi) or a lover (like Ssssf} tu* be renowned in some other way. 
Unfortunately no ono can point out the precise apoi. 

CHIP. IT, 
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Bahawalfub Siate.] Derdwar and Jaija, [Pasi A‘ 

cHAP.iTt Bhra r^AWAB Sahib. 

PIMM of Dera Nawib KAUib, or D<-rH Mubarak, or Dara Mualla (the 
iBtontt iiighjj tty wjiioli iiHinoft iiio plaoe t:; gonrraMjr knowii, is 3 mties 

8niiiIi>soutL-f>asb o£ AbiUiidpar, and praottcaUy forms port of r hat 
towu. Tbo ruleiTi of BaMwlpur, from Xawtib Babawal Khdn II to 
Balia wal Khuu IV, had throo oupitala. Bnhawalpur, Ahmad pur and 
Derdwar, but Ahmndjmr wua their faTOiirite Te»iflenoo, Nona of 
thouQ, howeTer, lived in the town itself,except Nawdb Bahdwal Ehdti 
II, who diiiiag his hiilts nl Abtuadptir lived in the furt built by 

tftt A D. him in 1702 X D. The site of rheir residence was the present 
Derw. Almost every Nnwitb built u new Mahal for liims. If at Dora 
Mualla such as the ffsnytf thi! Ndr Mikal^ the DaxUai 
Khd»a., Ac. The place has gmdnallv developed into a town, 
with a small bis^r Hud much trade, finest Iniildiii^ in the 
htate in tlio Sddiqgurh Fnloce, built by Xiiwdb Sir Sddiq 
Miihsmmrtd Khan Iv at n cost of Rs. 11,35,000. It wms begun 
in 1832 hheI 0'>mplet«d in 1895, Later improvements coat more 
than four lakhs. 

^ Deeawau and Jawa. 

The following aocoum of Derdwar is taken from the I rfrikh-i* 
Murad, which is based on ibe ShiSatn' clironiclo of one Mnuji Rdm 
Bids, whose ancestors were tbo family jfarohitn of the Bhdtl rulers 
of Derdwar. Jajja aud Deva Stdh wert< two Bhdil Hdjda, Dera 

e7SA.u. Sidh being the si»toi V i3on of Jajia. In 30(1 Hijra, Jtijja ruled 
over thn modem Tulislla of Khdnpur and ALmiiilpur Bait, In 

sitA, D. Mimb^Et 900 ilajja founded the town c^ dajja, ahll a village 
of considerabln importance. Ti.u lndu» is said to have tlien 
Sowed close to the town but it now runs 10 miles west of ihe villnge. 
Dern Sidh, also called Dem Baival or simply RAwnl, built a fort 
in ihe bi d of the Hi.kra in the Cholistdn, a lib the consent of Jajja 

UMA. D. Bhdtiu, in Samfaat 900, ami g,ive it his owu namsi but 
dajja from jenlcuty orderi'd his nephew lo disconiinue building, 
Dtmi Bdwsrs mother, Jajia^s sister however interceded and wrote 
to Jajja 1 

ftde Jajja « tcoinh hhen;jMcAA<f»rr. Kin Bktittn Kin fihdtia kat 
VJtdrdn rfr. The siiter of Jajja informs him that Bhutts end Bbdtia 

. are one and the same j lai. the fort be built. No sooner wns Jajja's 
permission tbus secur^ than Dera Rdwal bostened to complete the 
fort and forty battlements or towers were built, twenty tucAcAi 
and twenty iefrAfii, One tower to the left >4 the main gate was 
called the KakiM after an imehiteot of that name. A paHd well 
was dug in the fort, and a tank outside it to collect mizi'water. 
The fori had a gateway, just opposite to which a room wiie built 
and these were fortihed with an iron gate. 

itMA.». From Sambst 909 to I7li0 the fort remained 
in the possession of Deva Hilwal and his descendants, Qq 
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Baiuwaitoi Stah,] Derdtair anrf Dh^in. [Fisr A, 

^46 H. Nuffib S^diq MutatnnMd Ehan I, CKAP.IT. 
poBSASs^ Bai^I firff Singb and occupied Derdwar. The descend* 

ante of Deva BdTrah who held the ftfrt til] the time of Rdiiral BAI 
hi^h, were :*-(!) Deva Rdwoh(2) Lodda, (3) Bacbhd, (4) Dosdwa, 
K S® of Ji^lraer), (6) Ktilydn Jf. (7) Chachd 

m{ (13) Lafchman Kailun, (14) Bairsf, (16) CMshii Jf, 
foni /l^) (1®) 1^^ Karan, (19) Mai Dev, 
(20) Bhaim Singh, (21) Rdm Chacdar, (22) Dal Sahde, (28) Mddbo 
Smgh. (24) KieUn sfngh. (25) Rdw^ Wsingh!^ iaaono 

^Thocgb in Sambat 1804 fidwal Bjtf Singh rthtook the fort of 
wrSwur from Naweb Muhammad Bahdwul Khiin 1, in Sambat 
^16 ho ^lun^ly mtds it over to Jfawdb Mubdrak Kh&a on 
^odition ^at the latter paid him half the income from the tolla 
(^Md/). DntU Sambat 1842 Bdwal Rdf Singh and hie son Rngndth 
orngh reived the stipulated snmi but after the Jaiter’s death, 
nia etm Aalim Smgb was content to receive Rs. 60 por mocsem aa 
*iTrifl^*^A ^ichhe and his son Bhdm Singh continued to enjoy 
tit] 1038 A. D. when it lapsed on the latter’s death. The descend, 
ants of Bhdro S^h, who lived in the foreign temtories, never 
lain claim to the oonoesaion, but wlien a representetive of the 
family appear^ in the court of the Nawdb be generally received a 
khtiiat. The descendants of RawM Ril Singh were:*— 

IT4T i. o. 

tree A. D, 

1WA.DI 

U^WA t Bai 

Bofnitb Sin^h. 
Zilim SiogB. 

etam Singh._B^Kdl, OoUb Slasa «■ Gal Jt 

Bbatet SiDglx, Biudlr alneb. Biw** SlngK Mil 4 Sicfb 

KiAbd fiiotlL 

Stth Sbtf b. 

The desoendante of Natbd Singh live at Qharyilla, a villaim b 
Bfk^er State. He was related to the rulers of Blkdiier and Jaipur, 
his^father 8 sister being the wife of Sarddr Singh, ruler of BIkdner. 
asQ nis stfitor tho ^ife of t-ho Mah^r^ja of Jaipur^ 

For another interesting version of the bistorr of Deriwar and Tod-irw*!**. 
Its mlera see Cbl. Tod’s Rijaathdn—Annals of Jaiaalmor. 

Duel!?, 

Ohdfn was a nimai mound, on whieh in.liad H. AqiJ Khlo. 
^n of Eabfr Khin Aohrdni, built a kaehcha fort^ now in ruins. It 
is 56 miles south.west of Baldwalpur, end 82 miles of DeriSwar. 
In the rainy season cattle-brooders camp there. The water is 
bitter. 
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BAflAwiLPfJS State.] Oarhi Ikhtiydr 'Khdn. [Piil A. 

CbTAp 17, 

inm^. 

17*? A.». 

It Ml, D. 

I7M A. D, 

t7S* A, 7. 

Dinhabb OB Tibbaiu. 

This forl^, now cnllod Dfogaib, Heain thaCboliatlo of Sddiqdbtd 
Tfthsil and is said tu l<ave beeu bailt by Bab^dor KbAu BaBnl in 
1171 n. at tba iiistMiice of Lalii, a Hinilu of Jabalmeri on the site 
of the Tii-Mra, a place of couviderable antiquity and a strategic 
point on the Jvbalmtii' bovder, Another story is that tba fort'was' 
begun by one Brubim Kh£n, son of Mobammad Mardf Kebrdnf in 
1170 Q. and completed by bis nephew K1iiid4 Bakhsh Kbiln (son of' 
Ndr bluli^mmad EChdn, son i f Muhammad Nardf Kljdn).. - On the 
linLel of the inner gateway is inscribed the Mnhammsdan itfuZinto, 
midemeath which were some Ferstati Imes whir^ chnnbt be 
deciphered owing to the wood hsTing beeti eaten ' away, but the 
words ** Khudi Bakh^h E bsn ** am atiU risible. T%g foTt is now in 
mins. 

Fatckoab^ OB Gaosoiana. 
In 1214 H. Nawdb Sfnliammad Bahiiwal Kbin II, biidt Uus 

fort, with a pakka exterior, on the site of Gatugilna or Gbinrdidna, 
15r miles north-west of A ronSfca Railway Station and 160 miles 
north-enst of Bnhn'watpnr, and named it Fatebearh sftei* his father 
Fiiiteh Khan. I’he well inside the fort is now filled up. Outside the 
fort nre two pakka wells and a karheha. tank, of which the latter to 
used as a resfUTOir for rain-water. Before the Agency times it was 
garrisoned with buttenes, and placed in charge of the Arbiinf 
Ddudpotius, whose descendants still live in the Tillage close to the 
now nuned fort, 

Gahbi Ikhtitab Kbak, ’ 

Gai'hf Ikhtiyur KhiSn fit's about 6 miles west of Khdnpur, in 
28^ N., and 70^34' 80* £., origmally founded by ShAdf Kban, an 
official of Khu^ Yar Khin, Kalhore, dnrhig the Enpremacy of the 
Ealhoi-as in Sind, it was numed GarM 8had1 Khin * but after the 
death of Xdr Muhammad, Kalhot'a, (3h4h Qnfi Khtfn) the Kalhora 
power declined, and in 1753 H^jl Ikhtlyar Eb£n Mundbdni 
of Gnudl, by a sudden alUck on the town, took it from the Kalbom 
officials, foHiiit'd it and changed its name to Garhi Ikhtiyur 
He also excavated the Ikbtiyiir W4h, An nccoont of the 
conquest of the town by Nawjib Bahjiwal Khin II has been 
mven in Sec, B of Chap. I, The town is built both of 
aotAcAu and pakk<t masomy and some housei have thatched roofs. 
The only bdzdr traireraes the town fiwai east to west. The chihf ^ 
buildings of interest aro~ 

, built by Haif Ikbtiydr EHn m 1174 H., 
GhHsf El^n s mosque, the Maf ^hib masjidt MaiilaTi 
Muhammad Amfn*a mosque, the musjid of Maulavf Adam, 
the Mahal and bungalow of the sx-Elana of Garhf. All theee 
are badly in need of repairs. Garhi Ikhtiyar Khiti is famona 
for its maiiufaclure of gnus, and it used to make good cutlery, 



SriTE,] Hdtitpur. [Pabt A. 

'ftod 1qu768. ffc9 guDm&k^rs could imitate iuy Biin 
SOW) ev0ii» it 16 said, maclmie-mado English breech*Joaders. 

They copied the English marks so exactly that they could hardly 
tK distinguished from th^ original. Cf»L Minchin, as PoliticaJ 
Agent, onctt gave them a neir breechloader to ct*py and it is said 
^ conld not distinguish the copy from the original. The Anns 
Act baa practically put a stop to the making of arms there, ’ Only 
h^ueed guu and sword holders and Police officials get arms mend- 
ed at ^rhi. ^ I he pottery of Gar hi Itttiyar Khdii is second to 

1^5 • eurdfti# and ptdlde bear comparison with those of 
Ahmadpur. The towu ia enrrounded hy large groves of date 
pal^ the fruit of which is largely exported, and there are a few 
orcAiirds outside the towo. Fish from the Qdgrl Dhand is brout^ht 
in daily to the town, which has the best fiah-market in the State. 
^0 manuawhty consists of 8 members with the Tahafldiir of 
Khiinpur aa Resident. The income for the kat 9 years ia shown 
in Iabl6i46 of Part B. Th© mcotne and eipenditnra for 190S-04 
wer&— 

Iwiafr. Bi. E^pwdlton. 

OctwC .. tjQoa UmleipAl «bV 

1 lOthar lAiuoH .«■ ... ... : ISO 
Vollco .1. i.i 
. 

.Ugbtisg AoS numltauMDi „. 

2m 
m 
u 

Total Total 

GAtraDiAJiA-(8ee FATiiiOAnB). 

GHAtrSPtfB. 

A .Muuioipal town, in 80® 15' N. and 70® 62' E. It ia 
believed to have been ion uded by lAl Ehiii, ancestor of the 
Ghsleja tribe of Ghaiispur* and uamed after the i<aiQt Gbsus Bahi- 
ud-Dfn Zakariya of MuIUn (see page 145). But the Kehranl Daiid- 

. potr^s aver tliat it waa founded by Ikhtiy^r Xh^n (founder of 

.Garhf ikhtiy£r. Xhdn) in about 1750 A. D. and called after hia son 
Gha^ Bakhsh Bl^u. No trace, however, of the D4itdpoiraa is found 

I at OhauApur while theOhalejas are numerous and own lands iu aud 
about the towo. The whole town is built of kiJa-burot bricks 
and is surrounded by selErpkoted groves of date trees. The 
Uanioipality, established iu 1908, uas au annual iuoome of 
Re. 1,200. The population according to the local Census of 1906 
waa 2,810. 

HAStliPCB. 

^silpnr lies on the hank of the old ^bed of the Pakhila 
j (i?^ option A, Chapter I), about 7 miles south of the Sutlej 

north of iB^sitpar Rsdway Station (29® 4S',N,, 
ySr.So E.^) and was founded by H^sil Khiu, son of Jogi Khan, 

IJacteof 
iatsmt. 

uid 
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BASiWALPtra Stati.] fftfwJjswn [Pait A. 

Gliuini^af, Tb^ following pedigree table elacidates thb 
liistoty;— 

JCHQl KbASI, 

I 
(1) Mm UMn. 

a&liidtiT Khkn. 

C&rAin Khio, (£) LuqTH&ii Khkn^ 

) Gbalim Uahkniiiiul. KmbAmiilBd 
Will Iiiih«kii3a4+ I _ 

r-^-1 jfoiAi 
Qiira Kbia^ HBrdiir Khin, 

I EuDiAia Mhin, 
1 

{lJt«l % C^huliJit MabmniniKiii 
(liv«i in Tmhill bjr ■gHmltmr*), 

Of these Bumbers 1 to S sncceeded, id the order enumerated, to the 
chieftainship of Hasilpur, Q^bil Khdn (No. 4) was treated to as 
almost an equal by the Nawiibe of Babiwalpnr, and at weddings 
and fnner&la in bis family the heir-apparent of the PirjfSni famUy 
repre!<enteil the NawAb at H^silpur. The family prospered tiU 
Q&bil Khan’s death, but ills t^uccessors lost ground, and in the reign 
of SMiq Muhammad Shdn II dis«eiusions arose among the Hisilpnr 
DMdpotraa, most of whom accepted pensions from, and traiiBferred 
their shares in the UdBilpur aomain to the Naw4b, and S^diq 
Muhammad Khan sent his sl^Te,. Sohrab Kh^n Ch^char, to adminis* 
ter them. The HAailpur Diiidpotras, however, took offence at his 
appointment and kill^ him as being a sen of a maid-servant. 
Lnqmin Khiu, tbe Bisilpur chief, w« alf*o killed by Sohrdb 
Khan’s servants in the affray. The Xawab then annexed the 
whole of the H^silpur territory, but gave |tih of its income to 
Loqman Khan’s heirs. This grant whs grad^^jy reduced iintU in 
the Agency period the last uemnant of the jduir waa resumed. 
Usc^n KMn ^ Ghumranf, representative of the H/Sailpiir house, 
receives a kasut of Ra. 96 a year; and its other members live by 
labour and agricultore, The lown is partly fcicAcAa and partly 
of paJcka masonry, ^ 

A small narrow idsdr runs fnim north to south and is crossed 
at intervals by seven crooked lanes. The houses number newly 
350. The water supply is obtained fnim welli sunk within and 
Without tbe town. Kain water runs off into the deep depression 
called the Pakhdia, out-tide the town. The chief buildings of 
interest are the mosque of Karam Klidn imd Hdsil Khdn. The 
foraer WM Imilt sb^nt 140 years ago by Kaiain Klidn, grandson of 
HAsiI Khan, Glmmrdiu, founder of the town. Basil Khdu’s mosque 
^tes from 1768 A. D., and was more than 6 years in building. 
Its front IS dec *rated with versus of the Quran in reimf. All 
round the principal door is the di/at^idMrti in raieec! letters to 
which the mosque owes its fama. It was half ruined, and its 

(8) Qiln KUn, 

(8) J«lil Ebin. 

(•) Qibil Shin. 
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OTifcor wall had crumbled to dtiat, when the late Nawib Sir'Sddiq 
Muhammad Kh^n IV granted a Bum of money^ with which its lost 
beauriea vfQro to some extout reAtoredf but much »till remaiua to 
bedoue to it. When mdepertdeut the prinoipalitj of H^iailpur 
comprised a large aiea on eithnr siiie of ilie Sutlej with LuddaUi 
Ssitil and D^ra, now in the Mails) Tahsil of the Alultan District. 
Ti»e boundary bet ween the territories of the Lakhweraa and 
Hdailpnr D&iiiiptitras was tlie Baati of Dolla Bhadera, which they 
owned in eqtiul shares. EaatWHrd the limit ;of its area Tibba 
Biika» and southward Phtilra and Wnllhar were both included 
in it. 

The places of religions interest at EiSsilpur are:—the shrines 
of Muhnnuiiad Pnndti Tiwina and of Muhammad Shah, tlia 
(ih^raingdi ptpalicdlit the Bela Ti)al£rfln, dAarameol Bam Singh* 
wdlf, and two inarhU, Of these the first two deserve a passing 
notice. The shriue of ^Inhammad Fauah lies about a mile west of 
the town. He was a wandering fnqir who performed a ehWa 
on the site of the shrine, which was built after his death by 
one of his descendants. It gradually fell into ruin until it was 
rebuilt a few years ago, at a cost of Ra. 24,000 by Gbulam 
Muhammad Khan Daulatanaj Rais of Luddan. A fine mosque, 
sarn'i and «na^7fs khdna are attached to the shrine. It does not, 
however, count many believers among the local population and most 
of its votaries come fi^m the Maltsd District. The shrine of Mu¬ 
hammad Shiih lies about a mile 3onth*en»it of the town. Muhammad 
Shiib, looflUy sumsmed Bangria, was a f/tqir who in his wanderiuga, 
spent a ihipahr (uoon-tide) there. At first only a mound, on which 
the saint is said to have stayed, existed, and it is stated that any 
building erected on the spot at once fell to the ground. But 
nearly tec years ago one Umed All Shdh built the present shrine 
with the aid of the State. It attracts many believers from the 
neighbourhood, who offer all kinds of aaerifices and ncrarA. A 
Mitiddh near the shrine of Muhnmmad Shdh has an interesting 
history. In the month of Siiwan, Siimbat i920, during the rei^ 
of BahAwol KhAn IV, Bawa Bhajan Gar Singh, a fnqir^ <»ni6 to H^isil- ?ur. He was a disciple of Bawa Nsrain Gar of Marhi Rndh r«dthi 

ad win Anghar in Bhatner. Though eighty years of age be tall 
and handsi^me, and was the spiritual gui^ of Bija BanMr ^ingh of 
BiMner. Ho performed chiitas (penances in solitude) for five months 
at ffisilpur, and then one day in Maghar, Sambat 1920, chanced to 
visit the shrine of Muhammad '^hah Hangila. He declared that 
its occupant was possessed of miraculous powers, and on Moount 
of bis saintly merits desired to make his Mamadh close to it. He 
accordiugly chose a site near a banyan tree, a mile south of Hilsilpur, 
and on Maghar 10, Sambat 1920, ordered his grave to be dug, and 
getting into it begged that earth should be thrown over him. The 
by-standera were about to do sq when au order was received from 
the Kfird^r, aayiug that burning a man alive waa oontrary to the 

Cfl&P.lV 

latuHft. 

ShricHud 
Ub^Im. 
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jfBAS.17, tPPfsts of IsUm- On this the assembly dia^rsoi Nert monuM 
' aqme faqirs appeared on the spot and bnriedtheBawa alive tn the 

’'Sffit ' presence of the FazUnf tWiidpotri*. A f^ir is held anniiBlIy abopt 
* ' the ppd of Maghar, on the SheorAtrf, and is attended by ^ 

cluiiaea. Hipdu und Muliamm»idfliij and Aaittra (flow coosed in 
engar yAi) la distributed for the benefit of the/a^ir's aonl. T^he 

- p™cipal iDStitationa of the totvn are a School, Post Office, sardct 
Sfimiciijd Office, Bungalow, Police Station, and a iautai 

. or = jreg1>bon3e for, the N awib. 

liTOkiptiitr. The Munieipal Committee conaiata of eight nominated members 
with the Tftheildrir of Khairpnr ea PresidenL The income for the 
last four years is shown in Table 4G of Part B, In 14103^4 the 

inoome and espenditnre were—- 

Bi. JCvp«Dditan. 

j.. FoHoe HI- -«| 

d4S 

. Oib»f tMKM* Ilia i Lip^tiPA. PnlitiD Wfirki wd lat 

Total L3AT Total 

The, town has no , particul)ir indostry. Its chief exportij are 
-indigo, wheat, h7, wool and gki, which are produced mabnad- 
. HOC? while rice, fwr, sugar,. pieoa^goods, plla and polaea ^e 
abief imports* The meUi of Hi^ilpur ia the best in the State. ,Ita 

".leaver we dried andi.the wlj ia sent away as presents. 

IsLAMOABH* 

lalAmgarb, the old Bhimwar, waa built by Eawal Bhim Singh 
n - in Pambftt 1665, aa the following inseidption on its .gate intite 

'BhAbH ohaTflCtoT, proves:—“ Sawiffi 1665, Aaur Wadi 2, Mdhdkrdj 
ijMiLTi HdAcalSiri BUm SmhM Mdhd^dj:* In 1180 H. Ikbtiyilr KhAn 

MnndhinC, chief of Garhii IkhtijAr Kbin, took the .fort by a etrata' 
gem. Two officers. named Jal41 £bdn and Shuj^at Khan were 
appointed by !^wal Mdlrij (son of Rdwal Akhi Singh) to command 
the garrieon, and they were t^gaided os too loyal to be mistrusted. 
They often went, however, to Garhf Ikhtiy^r £h4n to provide 
themselves with necessaries and iVhtiyiir Kh&n conspired with them 
there and promising them a pair of gold l^ngles and n^ney, 

- obtuined the key s of the fortfromtliem. Having^tposscssionof 
the fort he changed its name to fslamgarh. But ^ only .gave the 
traiboTS gilt bangles so that they gained nothing by tiielr disloyalty. 
,The fort, which is in the Tahsil of Babdwalpur and is now a Pdi^ 
Btation, has never been repaired since 1960, It is 28 miles south* 
east ohBhigla. 

jAiU'*'{Bee Disawab). 
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JajicaUh. 
Ill 1203 n. J^m KbSti MfliiifdTif built tHa fort, 30 miloa east 

otBttbilTvalpiir- Its exterior ia It had foor towers and'ia 
ratnpart on which roofod houses worn builtj but now uo'longer 
OuMido was a kaeJicha rompart, which has dissppciair^, leaving 
only a few traces of its mud towers ; but its tnain gotoway, whicli 
b paikd, is still to bo seen. No timber waa used in the fort, except 
til tliB xoAiii gateway and ooe smalle'r gate. Ths water is bad* 
Tb4 foH lied between Mnrot anil Ufrgarb. 

ijW‘A.‘i>:* 

Jano Ksasd. 
Thia is a voiy high mound close to the fort of Derfwar. THh ‘ 

only tradition extant about it is that it was a flerartshing tfrtrti in-' 
the time of'Alexander, who ie said to have halted at the Jand ' 
Khand ferry and crossed the'Hakra on hie way to Lower Sindh. 
That'Alexander reached a point so far below as' Dr^wAt is hardly 
incredible, as? according'to the’traditioiie recorded by CMonel Tod,'* 
Alexander maiched as far'as Dhandooair (25'"miles south of 
Bhatner). “ An aged native of Dhandoosir," writes Oolonei Todjj 
“ replied to my inquiry as to the recollection attached f o tWe plbio ' 

that it belonged to a PoWr prince who ruled once all' 
theae tegiobs when Sekuodar Koomi attacked theio.'* 

ii 
J^NUFOa. 

A “town in the AHahfilrfd TahsC,' Babiwalpur N rainidt, 29* 1' 
N. aud 70" 50' B. Ttia suppoecd to be'the Jundriid of early 
Arab mle^ iu Sindh, but’the old town was destroyed by the 
Indnt more thau thrte centuries ago and the present town is ndAriy' 
4 milea to thd S. E. of the real eito of the old Jnndrdd. It is well 
known for “ita shrines and large trade in daite fmiift and rice; A 
Mtinioipality was establishad here in 1993 and'baa''an average 
jeariy ■inoome of about Re. 600, 

Eampkra. 

This fort wus built with a p^kka exterior on a mined 'mound 
called the Kandora in 1178 H, by Fazal Khfin, eon of Bhakhar Khan iW a. ». 
Piriinfl and ia 125 miles south-west of BahAwilpor. The fort has a 
gateway and four towers. In 1220 H. it was deiiioli«-hed by Nawdb laoe a. t>. 
Mnhamittad Bahdwnl Kh^n II, and now only a rnint-d toww 
remains. The CholistAnt peopH psperaally the Malirt, bring their 
cat&lB bare in the rrnns. 

Kbaiboaub. 

In^llSO fi. HSil Khiln, son of Ikh^r Khdn, built a iw« A». 
fort in the Cholistdo and named it Khairgaih: It is 80’miles' 
•outh-weBt of BabAwalpnr, Near iho gat® of the fort ere two 
pakkd vanlled chambers and a pokfro lank. It Is now in ruins- 

(11 E&jiitbui, Yd tl. Amhlm iH. 
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Kba^ioabb. 

In 1198 H. NawAb Mnhnmnittd Babfiwal KMn II builfc tins 
fon. 36 miles ponth-west of DerAwfi** and directed that the mer- 
chaadise of Khurasdn, to EindustAn through MaujgMrh 
should in future go rrd Khangarh, to ensure the safetj of the 
ceiaTane. The fort is noir in ruins. 

Khaibpdb. 
Khairpur is built on a mound about 6 miles south of the 

Sutlej and one mQe north of TamewAM Station on the Southern 
Punjab Bailway (29* 35' N, and 72* 16' E.). It is ihe head-quarters 
town of the Khairpur Tahsil mid ties in the MiochinAljad NizAmat. 
Thejtown, built of mud and paickii bricks, is surr-'unded on tb© 
south and east by ever-encroaching saud-hills. A narrow w inding 
bdzdr ruos from north to pouih wnd iU thre>« sections bear differ¬ 
ent names, viz., the Wanpdl to the rtorth, the iUae/»A{ Satta 
in the middle, and the FipdhifSlt bdzdr to the south. Unmeialied 
tbrongbout, it is covered in at intervals by a sarkdna roof. Almost 
all the sliops.'are pakka, irregulnrly kid ont. Owing to the 
proximity of the sand-hills, the streets and hdadr nro always cover¬ 
ed with a layer of sand. The town divided into four inahaliaSt 
vie,, SidqAnf, Mardf Khaut, JaiuAnl, und !^nnauf. It was bnilt^ 
near the 'Kawenwala mound in 1760, by Mariiif EMn, a DAdd- 
potra chief, who also built a mosque which he called the Khair-4l- 
Slatdjid. This mosqtie, now on its southern edge, originally stood in 
the centre of the town, which extended southwards U> where now is 
the TAmewAlf Bailway Statioo. The town has been driven to its 
present site by the ever-advancing wares of sand which pour«n 
from the Rohl or ChoIistAn. E this process contioues the town is 
doomed to destruction. The water-supply is obtained fi'om wells dug 
within and without the town. The water is swreet unlike that of 
the TAmewAli Station which ts brackish. The chief budding of 
interest, the Khair~ijil-ll]aidjid, is now in mins and almost buried 
beneath the s&nd. I he mioaret standing 40 feet above the sand 
dunes oommanda a view of the whole town. A few gardens lie to 
the west. Of these the BarkArf, the BbAh SahibwAIa, atid that of 
Malik Tii-atb DAs nre the b&st. The climate like that of moat diy 
places is healthy, but the town is visited ulmosi daily by strong 
winds and sand-storma. The ahriiie moat frequented oy believers 
is that of Msuhivi Ktiuda Bakbsh SAhib; but other shrines have 
sprung up of late. One of these, the shrine of the YunAni Hakims, 
hae elicited the following satire from n local poetj^irdm-ud-dln 
Ajah kdre rit/d hard; Bazer-i-ror pfdor rd atdi^d kurdi i, f 
*' NisAm-ud-dIn has done a wonderful act of hypooriay i he has 
canonised bis father by means o£,money.” 

The^ Municipality, constituted in 1883, conns t a of 8 nominated 
members, with the TahsildAr and KAib TaUsildAr as president 
and vioe-preeident reepectively. Its income for the last ten years 
1 
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is shown in Table 46 of Part B, 
1903-04 were;— 

The lucome and expenditure for 

InoaiQQ. Km. 

OctfCll Mt fel4 **■ 
CitbetBdmroei .. 

S,&31 

SSI 

PoIlQB iiv '■i-i f*m 

CooMmosy -«■ ^p- 
--iP #i- >■■■ 

f'abliti Wcrki 

ECS 
T14 

1,S62 
1 41X1 

186 

Tout 6,183 S,487 

The principal iDStitutiona arc: an Anglo-Vernacular Middle 
Schoid, a Theological School, Post Olfice, Diffpensary, Municipal 
Office, and Mr**/the Munsifa Court. Tahail, thdna and a Dfllc 
Bungalow, There ia alao a SToall doulni-i'ftrfwu for the use of 
the N iwAh when on tour. The town U especially noted for its 
ialdnsy ImigtSy cal ico-printing. dtiJutrSy smdhis and other earthen 
ware, print**d ^bed-clothea), fainrfura* (table cloths), 
and jttTMindTeSt which, with grain, form its chief exporia; while 
cloth, piece-goods, jwr. sugar, oils and ghi are the chief imports. 
The people of Khairpnr are gi^en to intrigue, litigetion and anoujr- 
mous pstition writing; hence Khairpnr (literaUy ‘Tirtuoiis town ) 
is nicknamed Sharrpur (literally * wicked town ’). 

EnsK Bkla, 
Kbdo Bela lies in 28"* 59' N,, and 70* 46" B., about Id miles 

north-east of Kbdupur, in a wonderfully fertile plain. It was built 
about 1750 by an Achraui Dsiidpotra, Some say ifc was built by 
Khan, an Artifn by caste, early in the 16th century when the country 
about KhAn Bela wae ruled by the Nahrs of Sit pur. The houses 
nre both paAfcfl and kachcha. The only hSzdr ^ns mm north 
to south, and the streets are all uumetslled. The khdTigdh atici 
tuasjid of Maularl Snltin Mabrndd nud the Juma mosque, also 
known os the Qdsi-di-masjid, ore the only buildings of interest, 
Kh^n Bela is surrounded by many email mango-groves, which 
stretch alr>ng the banks of the SAdiqwdh Canal for alwut tiiree 
miles. Tbousands of date palms odso flourish, oud people throng 
tbt*re in July and August for the dste barvest. The Artins of 
KhAu Bela, who form the bulk of the population of the are 
welUto-do iwwu'ii^rs as well as good gardeners. Many of them 
»r0 owners of small gardras- Kiu^n Bela haa a Bfth class mnmoi- 
pality courtuuied in December 1903, For its income auu ex¬ 
penditure see Table 46 of Fan B. 

Ehanfob. 
Kbilnpur, the head-quarters town of the Khdnpur Niizmat 

end TahsH. lies close to the Eailwray Station of that name lu 
28P 37' N, and 70'" 87' B, and 20 miles, aa the crow flies, soalh 
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of iboladus. Thetown is ioteraected by the Hdjftrdh Canal which 
rtms from nortb to south. Tba t^astf^rn half forms the original 
town as it stood before the Sind Valley St ita Railway was oon- 
atructed (ISSU) white the western half contains thehooeea of the 
Railway employda, Earopean and ^Native. Naw^b Balidwa) Rh^n 
IL, after oonCjQOring Garhf Ikhtiydr Khan in 1606, bnilt anew 
town and fort 6 miles to the east and named it Kh^npurt to diminish 
the strength of Garb! and overawe the newly conquered The 
water-supply is obtained from wells sunK in the town, but in 
Eummer the H^jiwah Canal ia the chief source of supply, and the 
sett or canal water is conaidered a Inmry . The town has no 
drainage syatem, but most; of the rain water flows off into the 
Hdjiw^h and the depressions outside ihe town. The chief 
huildi^a aro ihe Bdfi Khdn~>iUmasU, the Joma mosque. 
H»j( Ktide’s mosqtio, of fokkd masonry with a lofty dome, 
lies in tt|0 centre of the town and was built by Bdji KU4n, son of 
Ikbtiysr Ktian, chief uf Gnihf, close to bis favourite hunting 
preserve. It is almortb in ruins. The Juma mo^que^ in the 
north'i'aatern comer of the town, was built by Nawab Bahawal 
Khiin IL, when, after conquering Garbf, he induced the people of 
that place to settle at Khinpur. tt is biiiU on a high platform 
with rows of j^mall rooms in its sides. Tht* DUti iot Jail at KMnpur 
Was washed away by floods from th^ Indus in ltf7l. The oi*mpound 
was re-built, but be for o it was oomplt-ted the erection of the Central 
Jail at Babdwalpur obviated the ne^iedsity for a jail here. 

Kh^npur is the chief trade centre for agricultural prodnee in 
the State. Its main export is rice. Two miUa for husking rice 
and another for pressing oil fiom mustard, etc., with a branch for 
ginning ooiton havt- now been built. The town also lias a groat 
reputation for iis 6ue but for the Inst few years tha 
industry aoems to have baeo on the wane, so that it must probably, 
in the hear future, take second pUce to BahfiwHlpar, where the 
industry is rising in importance. 

^e principal institutions are the District Judge’s Court, 
Tabsil,ThAna,an Atiglo-Vernacalar Middle School, Civil Diapenaaiy, 
Post Office, Municipal Olhce and a Dak Bungalow. Several gardens 
skirt the town. Khanpur as an Bngine*changing Station is the 
bead-quarters of many European and Enraaian Railway serimiita, 
who have a Railway Club, of which the Incal Si ate offioinls 
are also members, wirh a amall library of papers. There is also a 
European cemetety in the Railway compound. 

The municipality, oonsHtuted in 1874, consists of 8 nominated 
memberii, 4Hinijus and 4 Muhammariana with the Tahsflitdr and 
NAib Tahsililar as president and vire-president, respectively. The 
assistant surgeun and the headmaster of the middle school are 

0) UeDoe It (■ e^DWiltj q*1M Ebiiapar Eatorllqv tU. 
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e^-offido niember&. Tie income for tbe last 10 jearfi is Bhown in 
Table 46 of Part B. The income and expenditure for 1903-04 
were 

Incom^H Hi, Rt. 

Ootjndl .. 

Oth«riooiOH 

11,602 

1.08€ 

Stittff ... **■ +*+ 
CcnirimiJioj Ik. iM 

Lighting .if .4. 

UiflptoiaTX 
PaHf» +1P 
Mi«c«l|iii>iOEii 4*. Ml -i* 

ISQ 
S30 

9S 

?iS 
48 

Tot*l 12;77S TatAl ..i 4p3U 

Kot Sabzal* 

Kot Sabzal is a Email town, built on a mocnd about 20 feet 
bi^b* It lies 6 ruiles nort'j-west of Walbar Station on the 
Western Kailway, in 18^ 12^ N, and 69° 56^ E. The town waa 
built by Sabscal Kh4n, son of Mnndhd Ehen Kehranip in 1756, 
with a rampart of mud brioks. In 1806 Nawitb Btibawal Hiaii II 
conquered Kot Sabzal and annexed it^ Sam4il Khan, sou of Sabzal 
Khan, sought the aaaiatance of Mir Nasir Khdn, chief of Haidar* 
AbddandMir Sohrab of Kh^ii^ur in Sind and they re^nqnored 
Kot Sabzal and its dependencies from the Nawob and divided the 
ildqd amongst tliemfielYes. It remnitied in their possession tiU 
Dect^mberp 1842, when Sir Charles Kapier expelled thorn from it 
and the E^^st India CompHuy restored it to Na\v4b Bahawal 
Khan III in 1844 (for further see chaptor I, Sec, B). I he 
land about KotSabzal ia subject (o frequ^n^ floods, irfien the Indus 
rises in summer^ and communicatinn with the town is then nsarly 
cut off for weeks together. It formed a Tahsfl in the Agency 
periud* The town ifl built of kucl^hu and pdkkOf^ masoory, and has 
two narrow bdzdTi^ running from east to west and from north to 
aiijitb, with 15 murow streets branching ofi from them- 
bazar aod streets are uirmetalled. The majority of the Hindiii 
aro money-lendei‘s who have also monopolised the petty trade; 
while tho Muhammadans are eithor Daddpotras or artisans.^ Water 
is obtained from wells inside and outside the town. 1 he chief 
buildings of in terete t ar© tho Khan "WalJ-Mft ait and the tombs of 
Sabzril Khiin and his son ikimdil Klaln. Tho Khdn-Wiuf^iasit 
consists of thrett vaults, prettily p»intcd. It was built by Snb^al 
Khan the founder of the town, and repaired about 10 years ^o 
from subscriptions raia^-d locally and added to by the Stoto. The 
to’wn once had a lofty wall round it but it has gi*adAiflilly disappeared. 
The principal institutioiis are a Primary School, a 
Post Office, a small sardl and a Diik Bungalow. A jand tree in 
tbe middle of tho main biidr is still shown aa tha boundary mrk 
between the Khairpur State and Bahawslpur territory about a 
century ago- rhe people of KotSabzal and its suburbs speak 
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fTWA^IV, both the BrthjjwalpuH Rad Sindh! djalwtB, The latter dialect is 
Fkcn of also called Serdiki. 
interett 

Kot Sauaba, 

Kot Saindba was built bj Saa^ba Kb in Pirjin!, son of Al! 
1754 A. D, Murid Kh An, in 1754 A. D. The [own bad original] j a fortified wall 

which is now In min a. It is situated about a mile from the 
Railway Station of the same name; Sd" 85' N. and 70* 21' K. The 
villHge of Kot Semdba and aome Innd adjoining it was held in 
Jrfyfrbj Punnii KhAn Pirjanf, grand son of Sam Aba Khdn, but he 
revolted against NawAb Muhammad BaliAwal KhAn IV in 1864, 
ivpou which the Jdiffr was confiscated, Kot SamAba has a con- 
sidersble amount of trade, contains a public Vernacular Schooli a 
Police Station, and has a branch Post Office, Its popnlatton aC’ 
wrding 10 the local Census of 1906 (taken under the order of B. 
H. the Nawab) was 1,269 souls, mostly HindiSa. 

IjITABA. 

ITWA.n, 
tS04 A, n. 

In 1105 H, Sab^al KhAn, 1 he founder of Kot Sabzal, built a 
fort wiUi a pakka wall round it on the mins of LiyAra. In 1220 H. 
+ ^ the Indus demolished SAhibgnrh and exteniled 
to Liyaia, which, though on high ground, Buffered badly. At 
present on^ ft^agmeiitvs of the remaiti, and fhe plaotp is unin* 
babitedi It lies 130 miles south-west of BahAwnlpur, 

Mabot, 

<1(16 *1^* aOQlhern bank of toe Hakm, in 

aulpiabls antiqiiily. On a brick ntits entrance is an uascriiftiini in 
,«iA.n. Uindi which runs :—gamine 1548 liirkhi Poh Sndi 2, Marot 

jaiiui Jam Sumrd koi PdH khd ph^di. This shows that it 
was once in pos^ssion of JAm Siimra, who repaired it in 1491 

*.+ ' mosque of ShAh-i-MardAn and on 
rfiflr1a"t_l.H uf I moeqnc is a Persian inscription which 
w T *' j "A t ‘>na»itd-i-nmbt£rttk dar danr-f- Jaldl ,iid-i?i'n 

^'rfAir, AftU-Fai'mdigh 8ayi/id Hatr, 
1 j „ Kmj,-' nhtid dar fndh-uZithi^ y7Q ttijri temam 

JalAl-nd-Dfn 
of N ^ Mnhammad TAhir, the ruler, at the instance 

H*" Possibly the 
wit1» rtiRAti MahnSt, ihe ruler of Ohittor, who fought 
to mt ancient road from MultAn 
historinn Ttf' HiiDst and thus was visited by the 
historian MmhAj.ud-Din in 648 H. (1250 A, D.) It 

15SSA.D 

tS60 A. D. 

1T4D A, a Mtibirak KhAn frim the KAjA of Jaisalmer in 
ditli ri mU. h.™g b«n 
KKtfti TtT tn Uo, ^titioned Nawdb Muhammad BaMwiil 
KhAn mto be reinstated in the charge, with the words “ YA 
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maut ifd ifaroit” meaning Either death or Marot." Thia CHAp.it, 
I attempt at a pnn pleased the Na^TlAb so much that be at once Fta«*ar 

grants bis r^oest. iiituMt. 

Masson in his journeys in Afghdmebfin and the Punjab writes 
of Marot thus:— 

" UDr6t (Mamt) ia a towa of importance, u rrgiirdA iti trade to grain, 
bat of little u te it« aapoct. It ta anrrounded with med wajle of oouiriunble 
extent, and etroogtheued by muneroDa towera. it is the statbn of a rouimont 
with ai* gtuiA.’'0) 

Maujoabh, 

This fori was founded in 1157 H. W ’Wadm Manif Klida 
Kt-hrAni, and his sons J^n MuLaintiiHd Aztimt Eh^n, nikd 
Hamza Khin, on the rnins t f a ruined town cfllled Lodb™. It was 
only half built when (he Wsdera died on (he 15th, of Rnbf-ul*Awwal 
1171 H. He bad, during his life*lime, hiiilt a tomb about 405 
^ids to the south of the fort, and in this he was buried. Jdn 
Mnhaminnd continued the boilding of the fort, dietinguifihirig the 
new work from the old by inserting two lines of projecting bricks 
in the walls. It was not quite finislif'd when he died, and his auccoS' 
SOrUmar Khan completi'd it, but died immediately afterwards. 
Mardf Kbiin 11 now anccecdi'd to the aliieftainship nno, on his dying 
chndtess, Khudd BakhsK Eh^n, son of Ni]r MidiamtQMd Khdn 
(third son of Mardf Khdii TVadera) held it. A door which fonns the 
interior gntoway of the main porti^D, has several iron pUtee fixed 
on it on one of which is the following iuscriptioni—Xdlik iladera 
Jdn Aluhammad Khdn vot Muhtimmad Alatdf Khdn Ddvdpotra 
KeArjfnf. In Darttdza sdkht karria lluxemavi Sri Bdin dAavgar 
dar mdh^-Shamcdlt IJtlE H. “ Wadrm Jan iinhammad Khdn 
and Muhammad 51ardf Ehun are masters, nhis door was made 
by Sri Bdm, iroD>stnith, in the month of Shawntil, 1212 H 

Elphinstone writes thus of Maujgarh: — 

" Wcdcwricd the high walla and towers of Maajgsrh, with a ronspictiDDe 
tcnque, which stands ever the gateway, end a (oiub with a capola ornamctited 
with painted tiles, msenibUtig, as I was told, the tombe of fmiei sAdnhB in 
Persia. We arrived a littie aftor dark, and enaimped near the fort, whieh 
ia Bsiall sad weak. We retnained hem two day , 

Masson in his journeys b Alghanlstdn, etc., writes of Maujgarh 
as follows/ 

f ' 
Mosgaih (Msojgarh) is not So large a town ns Mardt (Marot), but 

its oontigttotis fortress is a lofty structure, hpilt of kilo-htimt bricks, on 
the western face tho walls have been perf'irated with cannon balls, which we 
are told, happened in the siege it endured from the frslBntidwel KMii. The 
apeitvnB have never been repaired, bring sopposod evideODes of the obtrrinacy 
of the defocoe and of the strength of the fortress. Th^, ho wm'er, show its 
weakness, for they enable ns to detect the slightness of the walla. Elast of 
the fort is a pool of water, shaded by a grove of trees, amongst which is a 

I74e A. D. 

17S7 A. t>. 

1T«9 A, D, 

turn J, i>»b«34 I ()l Oabal, Tsl 1, ]»g« SI. 
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CHAP. nr. linitfe f ffoi ftn ftbject of veneration to the 
distance to the DOTth ia a Muhammadan tomb, handsomely decorated w^tu 

lacqoered bine and white tilee,^' 

MaU fidUBABAA. 

Six miles north of Eahitnysr Khin Station lies the enciont 
fortress call^ Mon Mubarak, one the ® 
Sih^I II (2b^ 36' K. and 70° 24' E). The rams of 20 
and towers can be traced, and one of the former still stands 50 fret 
hiffh. The ramparts are about 600 yards in circumference and the 
walla vetT stroniilj and thickly built. According to the Tirikh-i- 
Murfd tlio fort was built by Bal Hans Karor as a residence for Ins 
mother, whence the name, Atau. The fort was taken by 
Husain Arghdn in 1526 (see Chap. I). The place is now a m^re 
villBee with some 300 houses, built on a commanding height. 
There is a ¥017 old Hindd Owdra or Thakanhcdm ft Maij in 
which brazen images of Efimchunderjf, Lakabmanji, oitaji, ELrisbuji 
or Kahn, and of the ffom'a or female companions of Kahn are kept, 
Kor the shrine of Hhail^ Hikim see Chap. 1.. Keligion, 

1I2S. 

Minch iXABAP, 

MinchinSbiid lies in 30° 10' N. and 73° 37 E., about 
a mile north of its Bailway Staton on the Southern Punjab 
Railway. It was built ra It67-70 and was namrd after Ci lonel 

Political Agent. It is the bead-quarters town of the 
Niz&mat and TahsQ to which it gives its name. 

It is built in European style, with two main hdsdri iutersMt- 
ing each other at right angles, and with straight lanra 
to one anotlicr. The houses are both pnMa and kacheJta, 
one hdsdr is metalbd. The principal gates are:—the Bitoeri 
to the south; Bahdwalpuri to the west; t^orf to the north; and 
Delhi to the east. The eliief building is the Daulat Kh^na or 
lodge for the Nawdb's accommodation. The town possesses two 
gartene, the Sarkarl and that of Seth Murliiihar, It contains a 
large saltpetre factory, and is the head-quarters of a Nazim, ana 
has also the following Courts and In^titutioQs: uii.. District 
Judge's Ooutfc, Tabsil, Police fetation, Mniisifs Court. Civil Dispen¬ 
sary, Anglo-VeraBGufer Middle School, Post Office, and Settlement 
Office. The DHulat Khana, the rest-house for the Naw^b when on 
tonr. is a epacious building constructed in 18i:2-88 at a oos't of 
over Rs. 35,000. MinohinlW is a large grain market and ezpoi^ 
grain in hundreds of tbonsanda of maundi iinnuaily. The Municipality 
oonsista of 12 nomin«ted members, 6 Dindds and 6 Muhamtoailans, 
with the Tahsildfir and Naib Tahslhlfir as President and Vice- 
President, respectively. A Hospital Assirtant supervises the 
conservancy arrangements. The income for the last 0 years is 

m VqI, i,piia«£A 
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giveo in Table 46 of Part B, Tlie inoame and expend] tare for 
1908-04 were;—► 

Iiuoiua^ 1 ExpflsdiLarA, fii. 

OdOuE ,1. ... ... M. 
Ot1t«r MttnMi .. 481 

^ - . 
Pol'W . 
OsftiofWiiisr „. 
OiiMiiHfT ... . 
Lijfbtlng tml miietfUiiaoiu ... 
UualeipBt iTjnlH 

Tot*) e,t» Tetol ... 

Miboabb, 

In 1214 H, Kdr Muhammad KLdn, son of 3ha Kh^n, founded 
tliia fort and completed it in 1218 H. (1802 A. D.J, The exterior 
is paicka. It has se^o towers and a main gateway^ with a pakka 
rampart. The gateway haa two doors, ihe outer protected by 
sheet-iron, iron-plato and bu^ spikes, while tbe inner door is of 
wood. The gateway is in fair preservation, but the honaea iwaide 
the fort have fallen down. On the door of a mined honae the 
following versos were deciphered in 1874 

» * 

fiigdke baro htlf-uyc^ddni ast, Digar Sdyari~SMh-i-3U&ni ast; 
Qila* Mirgarh, tohindegiTifl, Ki hatkatladidtiniiand^ girifi; Shawad 
OAuS’homin nigdhbdfti-i-d, Badtindesk khwdr-o-pareshdTt-i~tt^ "On 
this (buiMing) God looks with mercy; it is also under the shelter 
of the JiUtnf, The fort of Mirgarh has therefore been built, and 
is praised by all who soo it. May the ^oat Pfr b its protect 
tor, and its enemies Hlwnys in disgrace and sorrow." This shows 
that itn founder was a disciple of the GiMni Makhddms of Och. 
In tbe fort^ was a p’tkka well of sweet water, now Med up. 
Outside it nine welJa have been sunk by the people, of which only 
six contain sweet water. 

Musabakfub. 

In 1174 H. ^faw4b Mubdrak Kh^n built, in the vicinitj of Shahr 
Farid a fort, which he named MuMrakpar. Its walfa are of mud. 
At the main Hntrance, towards the north, is a bungalow and other 
kacheha buildings. The fort was built tn overawe the Lakhwerila 
and other Joya clans in tbe Ubh.\. Nawiib Bahiwal Khiin II placed 
in it a large gun which continued to be seen on the southern tower 
till 1880, and was thence removedto the cantonment linos in Bah^wal- 
pur. On it the following words ate engraved. 
fhula Sai/-ud-Muhammad Bahdioal Khdn 
Bahddur Abhdti 1217, ftijri. The fort is now quite deserted, bat 
is in fair preservation. 

CK^IT, 

FUeetof 
iatemt 

17V9 A,n. 

17A71.D. 
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Mu^de Sbahid. 

Mtinde SliaWd is a rained fort of antiqoi^ near 
Abroadvnr East and contams a naujajtt tomb . 
Q«aeralCauningalimtteBeitatt!;aja tombs are remainB (rf rec^lwnt 
SSuef of Sud^CSter his attainment of Nlrwdna. and ^ «addba 
was believed tyo have died with his face to the 
Itotnes are placed from north to smth; and since Muhammad^an 
tS^be are ^aced in the same direction, the early 

’ iioed them as ready made graves for their leaders who fed m 
?Stle ^Mnnde Shahid il" says Cblonel Minchm " the restrag 
S of one of the Arab leadersThere are^ several 
tombs scattered along the edge of the s^hiUs 
regarded as one of the proofs that Buddhism was the prevaihiig 
region in Upper Sindh at the time of the Arab conquest. 

Mobidwah. 

m» A D The MuridwAla fort was fended by jl ^ 
Khdn in n 91 B. It is eighty miles aonth-west of Bah^walpur, but 
was destroyed by an inondation, in 1805. and is now only a romed 

mound. 

NAUBEiAflRA (see Bahimtae Khan). 

y 

Pattan Monaba, 

Patton Munsra, or Pattan. also known as Fatten. 
lies fire miles east of Rahlmy^r KhAn Hadway ivtotion, on the 
hank (rf^he old bed of the Indus, locally known as the bej (m 28 

and 70^22' %.) and is one of the mo.^ extensive rnma m 
the State The only piece of ancient architecture in e _ 

th^ mins is a hirer which stood in the centre of 
ttZZ towe.^ all forming a Buddhist 
towers which were joined to the central tower at lU ,iipP®r Jor y 
existed in a dilapidated condition as late as the beg.mung 
IsS^ntury, when they were pulled down by if Ah 
HaMnTand their bricks and stones ntiliaed m making the ^ 
fortifications at Dfcgarh, Sahibgarh and 
one storey of the tower is standing; but tiadition asserts that 

Tkludl. 
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had three storojo. No one <»ii say when the upper storeys fell 
down hut the second storey was pulled down by Bihidur EhAu 
HaUni in 1740 A.D., and a brick was discovered which bore 
an inscription in Sanskrit^^ shriwSng that the monastery was 
erected in the time of itlesatider the Great. Colonel 
Minobin had the mounds close to the tower excavared 
in I870i but nothing rewarded his exertions. In the oouraa 
of the excavations the labourers came npon some putrid semi^Iiquid 
matter over which swarmed flies of a large siae and pecnliar 
colour. The deadly smell of the decayed matter and the venomoua 
sting of the flies caused the instantaneous death of Beveral 
coolies. The luitts extend over several miles^ and no attempt has 
(inoe been made to excavate them. Round Pattan Munsra there 
are other mined moonds, those of—Eh<>kb4r^ which is five miles, 
Bl^d^r, fonr miles, and Darwisea, five miles to the east of the Patten 
ruins; and of Bitidor, three miles to the west of them. Tradition 
asserts that the oity in the days of its prosperity extended over a 
hundred square miles, that the above named mounds are part of one 
and the same oity, that Bhandiir was a vast building for storing 
the grain collect^ from the subjecto of the Bijia of Fatfan, that 
Dar^za was the main entrance to the city, and that Binder was 
the central jail of the Pattan kmgdc<m. The etymology of Ehokbar 
is unknown, and there is no tradition about it, Nothing is known 
about the Original name of this impoi tant place, and no Muham¬ 
madan historian appears to mention Pattan in bis works. Hence 
it appears that it must have been depopulated and mined long 
before their arrival. Pattan indeed appears to be a modem name, 
but nothing can be adduced to show the time when it began to be so 
called. Colonel I’od mentions Fattau in bis annals of Jalsalmer 
where the names of the “ Prince of Pattan'', “ Princess of Pattan", 
etc., oooar^ but he does not give the correct site of the place. 
Evidently the Fatten of Colonel Tod could only be tho Pattan (Mnndra) 
which appears to have been the capital of a principality in Sambat 
1100 (lOtb century A. D,). In the 10th century Pattau was rebuilt 
by the Silmras, whose capital it remained fiir a long time. The last 
chief c<t the dynasty was Bamfr Sdmra whoivas deposed by the Sam« 
mas. The branch of the Sfimrai^ settled hem is said to have joined 
the Biloches, now called the GurchAnf eeotion, and is settled at 
Harrand in the Dera GhftI Ehf n District. The legend runs the+ 
Goresb Sdmra lost his way out hunting and was found in the last 
stage of exhaustion by a party of Bitoebes who carried him to tlieir 
encampment, where they employed a young woman to nurne 
him. On liia recovery he married her, wm admitted into 
her tribe, and being joined by all his brethren founded the 
Gurchfuf section of the Biloch tribe. Another legend account¬ 
ing fer tho voluntary exile cf the Sdmraa ia given by the 

CEAB. IT, 
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CHAP. IV. Tirtkh-i-Miiri!d. When Hamlr Si5mro flmm&hed efc Pattan, the 
Plten of conn try was split np into petty principalities (jnite 
iaUrest. of and often at war with one anct* er; and the chief ox Phnl Wadda, 

{now ^ aushahTa nr BaliimjAr KhAn) was one Lakha, son of PhtSl 
who wa^ famous fnr his generosity to the bards. Lakha gave some 
horses as a gift'to a Cliuron colled Swam!. Tliese were stolen at 
Pattan, where the bard halted on hia way hLime» by uomo StSrara 
youths. TheChfiTan knowing that the theft was ctvmmitfced with 
the connivance of Hamfr and his Wazir, composed a quatrain which 
spread far and wide in the ocnantry. ^.he lines were; —UAerf 

Hde jairth Chdfan sankhydy Ptiitan paOjy St^j Waidi/o 
sdh, Ramtra purd rdj?nt kondd >d«ira. Cursed he Dhdia Hae who 
robbed a ChAran, may Patton fall down and the bej change^ts 
oonrse. May Hamfio Snmra not be spoi'od to reign to a foil hid 
age.” The dishonoar to which this Terse subjected the Sdmras 
was BO unbearable that they left Pattan for the Bilochistfn hills 
and are now called the Gureh^nfs. Pattan was also called Pattan- 
par as is shown by a few g>ttiodif of the time of Akbar in the pos¬ 
session fd people in ‘ its neighbcmrliood i but in the Ain-i'Akbarf 
PattiMn is nowbere menticmed aS a pl^ except in the SarkAr 
of Siwistin, which may or may not be this same Pattan, 
There is a tradition; that Mahmrid of Ghazni passed by Pattan 
on bis way to Somndth, that he proceeded thence to the south-west 
by a branoli of the Hakra, which was flowing in those days, and that 
his caToliy was so mimenans that while the horses in the Tan oonld 
get grass to eat those in the rear had to subsist on the dimg of 
those in front. 

The Hindd Rajas and chiefs of Sindh, BlkAner and Jaisabner 
used to Tisit the tower as late as the b^inning if the 18th century 
and annually celebrated a melo, called the in the montn 
of Mdngh. In those days the Sej recelTed the orerflow of the Indus 
and Pattan. was an attractlwe place. There was a subterranean 
building with scTen rooms (all, inclnding the floor and roof, of stone) 
in the centre of which were two reserroirs, one of which was filled 
with milk and the other with water during this festiTol* and one 
Bdfad Battd or Hijf BattA used to administer the sacred milk and 
water to the pilgrims. In the time of Nawdb Muhammad BabAwal 
KhAn IJI (about 1840) a Jogj of the Qgur caste was in charge of 
this sacred building; he is said to bare got himself buried in a 
heap Salt dose to the subterranean chamber and thus ended his 
life. The disciple of the Jogi abjured old practicee and placed 
a in the mar hi (for so it was called^ To this repaii^ 
barren Hindd Wi»mtn desirous of bearing children. The 
worship became so popular that Muslim women began also to 
Tisit the This ey^ited the wrath if the orthodox 
Muslims who demolished the building and on ito mins built a 
mosque which is still standing. There is a prorerb about Pattan 
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nan ; i.©., the woman who was the cants of the destrnction pUqm of 
cf Pattan was nob in it (when it was destroyed). No adequate intenrt. 
explanation is adduoed as to tli® origin of the prorerk^^ “On 
removing the plaster from the walls inside the bnilding , says 
Colonel Mincbin, ** I found some inscriptions in Sindhi eharaoter 
which proved to be an aoootuit of wotive offerings to the temple 
made between the yeai'sA.D. 1059 and 1569 One of them was iss9a,i>. 
as follows:—Ati^i xtmtlti lam at hi dm'lani Jiantdri Hra waa mpyo 
piekke adk «»«'' bhejun^df i- e., I haw promiBed to send half an 
anna in the rupee on whatever profit I may make." 

Pholba. 
Fhdlra is an ancient fort and is said to have eiisted long before 

the domination of the Vikas, the founders of Bikaner, In 1166 H. 1?“ A. n, 
it was almost in mins, but was repaired and strengthened by Katum 
Kh<tn Arbdni {son of Qaim Khan, the founder of Qaimpur), The 
exterior <rf the wall* both within and without is made of 
poJcka bricks, and the inner part is filled with mnd. Near the 
western wril, inside the fort, is a paJrAu well, 118 deep and 4 in 
circamfcrenco, tlie water of which is sweet, a rare thing in the 
Gholistdn. At ^oh oomer of the fort is a tower, with en inner 
chamber. 'I'ho north-western tower is of burnt brick. In the south¬ 
eastern part of the fort is a three-storeyed hcnse, whose upp^ storey 
forma a smaU bungalow. On the front of the bungalow are inscribed 
the words:—Mdlik-i mahall Afuftainj/taef dilrram KJidn DSt'dpatrd. 
dar «hahr'i‘Bam»2dn 1166 Hiyrt, “Muhammad Akram Khan p^d- 
potra roasi'er of the palace, in the month of Ramazan 1166 H. 
‘I'here are three wells outside the fort, well built of stucco and 
containing sweet water. Begardlng Rlarot, Phdlra and Manjgarh 
” Masson says” 

"The portion of desert stretching easlwaid of Babawaljnir to Bife^r 
is of coarse DQt little (irt^nctira, yet, as in many parta ot it tto siiriaCT 
has more sofl tbtui eand, thero ai;;e amongst other inhaJitf™ walr tes, the 
bazar towns of Phulni, Marot, and Mo^garh which drire a mnaid^llw trede 
in graiti with the neighbouring states.'* ..... “Pularah (PhulraJ. on 
the ftontit-rof Bikanir, has a good bazar, but is riot perheps Tory commeraal. 
The fortress adjacent haa l^i a snperior bnilding, for these parts, ont 
14 now sadly in decay. Thera waa. once a good trench ; the walls are very 
high, and the battlemonta ate taaternlly deooreted. Kdfedar s hoase 
soars above the ramparts, and the whole has an an dque and pictortsuim 
appearance, particnlarV ftoui ihe northern side, where tho '''‘*1“ are w^hod 
by a large expanse of water, in which is a small island studded with treos. 
lliere are three guns at Pulanth." ^ 

Colonel Tod says, “ Hi'^lra and Marrt havo stiU sotne iniportance, 
the first is very ancieni, and cnamereled umongst the ' ifaroofco 
in the earliest periods of Prat'iara (vnlg- Pturdr) dominion, I have no dou t 
that ineeripikiiiB in the omanfiental nmf-handed charecter belonging to the 

Ul Tdiima I| pse* ^ 
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JftUit ttil] be found bare) having obtained one fnin £odbrea< in the de»BH, 
wbicb bail been a ruin lor nine centimes. Fhuln vras the roaidenea of 
LAkha Phcubiif a nemo woll-koown to those versed m tha old tradii'toiuii 
of the desurt. Ho was oontomporarv with Sid KAe of Aohnlnara, and UdradU 
ol Dhar."W 

Fib Ehalis. 
The Tillage P£i‘ Khdlis h very ancient, and ie intereBting 

as being the place where Tfnjdr Shah (TamerlaneI lialted after 
crossing the Sutlej in A.O. 1898, on his way to Bhatner, and marks 
the spot where me Sntlej was Sowing at that date. For the 
Fir KhAlia shrine see ChapW 1, Section C. 

Qaiupcb. 
QAimpur lies 10 miles from Sbairpor, on the high road to 

HisUpnr and Shahr Farid, in 29*41' N. and 72°2S' B. Founded 
in 1747 by Qeitn Khin Arbdni, and first called Q4im-Bdis>^'Goth, 
it has lost its former importance anc niunW of booses has 
greatly diminished in the last 4L* years. Q^m Kh^n boilt a fine 
Juma mosque, which still stands, and a fort, once of gieat strerigth 
but now deserted and in mins. No lineal descendant from Q^im 
Khdn is now living at QAimpur, and his coltateral detcendants 
who are few in number and in straitened circumstances, live by 
agriculture. During the time of Kaw^b Bah^wal Khiin J11, many 
capitaliBts lived at Qiimpur, but none are now to be found there. 
The municip^ty was constituted in 1902 and its income and 
expenditure is shown in Table 46 of Part B. The number cf the 
members is eight with the Tabsddar of Khalrpur as president, 

Rahijitab Ku*k (ob Napshahea), 
Nattsbahra lies on a mound, about ^0 yards sooth of the 

Rahimj^r KbAn station on the North-Western Railway (70*22' B. 
and 2^15' N.). NausLahra (lit. new town) was built in 17St by 
Fazal Khan HaUnl on the ruins ot the ancient PLul Wadda, 
the rapital cf Fhul and bis son L4kha during the Siimra supremacy 
in Sind, In 1881 the Railway authorities desired to alter the 
name of the Station as Naushahra was also the name of a Station 
in the Peshfi^r District^ and so Nawdb Sir S^diq Muhammad 
Khnn named it Kahfmynr KMn after his first son (who died in 
1883). Thenoeforwara the Railway station and Poet office were 
designated Riihfmydr KMn, but this ia merely the official name cf the 
town, and it is always called Naushahra by the people. Of late the 
head-quartei'S of the Khiinpnr Niz^at have also been removed to 
Naushahra. The bouses are botii kafltilta and pakka^ The main 
bdsdr traverses the town from east to west, and is interseoted at 
right angles by another from noi th to south. A third, called the 
nawdn (new* bdzdr, runs paraHel to the first and presents a fine 
vista bat is not much frequented. The streets are all unmetalled. 

^1) Sow 
1 ajiitb^nVTolmso jl, 71, 
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The water of the town wells is brackiBh and hence the water-Fiipply 
is obtained frcni wells onbeide the town. There is no drainage 
ejetenit hot the position of the tcwn rancers one unneoessarj. 
Q*he manicipal committee ooneiets of eight nomiiiated members, four 
Hindds and four Muhammadans, with the TahsHddr and Naib 
TahsHdar a? president and Tice-president, respeGfcrely. The head¬ 
master and the hospital assistant are &t’0^eu> members. Ibe income 
for the last nine ^ears is shown in Table 46 of Part B. The income 
and esrpenditnre in 1908-04 were;— 

UK £tp«iidi£ar«. Ha 

Octjcj p ipi ,,, ■ If d&ldpol ilAfl fill 
FoHce -M wi‘- 

Oltefictrctt IfilS Oortitmouj F%- H|«4 
Ufithllng 47 
1>iip«ai»rj nm* aia 
Fkiltilfd Wofki 4,. Ah-i 

1-1 + 44 

Total 8,910 TetoJ 1 II- 2,?ai 

The principal institntions are an Anglo-Vemacnlar ^Middle 
School, Dispensary, MunsifTs Court, Tahfifl, tkdtuit P'st Office, a 
tardif and a Dih Bungalow. 

Bai-Ka-Tibba. 

The late Colonel Miucbin left on record the following account 
of Bdi.ka-Xibba 

** Near the town of QAimpur I difioovered the awieiosof ss old Tvbi>d 
town, known »s the H4i-1(4*Tibba ; on the top of the mMind there is b ]&T]ge 
irregulBr shaped caclosure, Barrounded with double walls, with huge masses 
of burtic clay to fill ap the space between the walls, evidently at one time 
a of mnnenfle strength. The inteiier is filled wiib calcined bonce, 
bom of aniitiala and hamau beinpB, adults and children, which were 
identified by the bonea left in $itu, which, however, cronibled to pit^eea when 
sepantod from tlie mass. An exvavatioiv made througb the centro of the 
endoauin, 3(7 m 20^ feet, shewed that tlie mass of caldined botiea was nine feet 
thick with a layer of charcoal below eatendliig the whole breadth of the 
excavation for at least two feet in depth. iSe eiae of this nit, for so it 
mast be regarded, ehi^ws nn area ot 5,400 cubic feet of caJeined bones and 
obatcoal in the portion excavated alone (a large area on botb sides 
being ttiaally filled witli calcined booesl and ptecludos tho idua of ihu 
onclosoro being an ordinary place o! oninatioB, and Iciivob little doubt 
that it was ased for escrilicial pnrposoa. "ITio unmense strength of the 
yslls Was evidently necessa^ to guard it from alUwk from witbont and 
at the Sums time prevent the possibility of the victims escaping from 
witbio. The place is eo anoient that there ia no tradition regarding 
ito former occopants. It liee on the borderof the desert on one siclo, and 
a deep depression in front shows ihat the Sutlej must have at ooo ilnic 
flowed below lU To these circumstanoes its proservarton is due. For many 
years 1 have Bought a clae to its former possewora but without siiccssa bat 
a perusal of Qeiieral Cuuninghsiu and Profs esur Dawson’s note os the hlodg 
(page 580, Appendix, Sir H. EUiott’e History of India, Volttmo I), has 
wHod mg to mdeatify it with this aodent race.'* 

CHAP, nr 

FUesisf 
intereit 
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CHAV. IV. Colonel MincbiD then gives leasonB for assnmbg tliat the 
Fla^of remamii were those of sacrificial vidiimBjAt too gi'cat length however 
intereit. to be quoted here. 

Runkfpe. 

Ttnefortis in tl.e IJabiwalpiir Nia^mat and was bnilt by ' 
i7tga.i>. Mg ham mad Mariif Khan Kebriinf in 1190 H. It ie made of clay, 
1783 A. 0. whicb when burnt pniduces an inferior sort of lime. In 1199 H. the 

Afghan caravans complained to Nawah MnUainmad Bahawal Kh^n 
of Ijoing plundered by the officers of Unir Khan Mardfauh the 
officer at the fort. 'l*he Nawdb despatched KhudI Bakhsh Ehin, 
son of XiSr Muhammad Khdn, who had deserted Umr Kb£n a^ 
sought refuge at Bahi^ralpur, with a body of soldiers to seize 
Rnknpur, vriiich he sncoe^ed in doing; and the fort thereafter 
remained part of the Pirjanl territory. It has four towers. The 
walls are in ruins, as are the mosque, stables, and houses, etc. In¬ 
side it was a pakka well, now fiHw up. j 

SAntBGABn. 

This fort was built ly Fazl Alf KHn Halan!, the founder of Jfau- 
j„- p snahra (Rahfmjnr Ktin) in 1191 H. The exterior c€ the foim walls 

' ■* and ether buildings, inside the fort is and the interior 
ka^kAa It was desttuyed by Nawifib Muhammad BahiSwal 

laoG A D Khan, IT, (stm- n-law of Fazal ^ If KLfin) iu 1220 H. and the waUs i 
are in a dilapidated waidition. Inside the fort is a dwelling-hoase of f 
Kaure Khan, aon of Khudi Ynr KbiSii, now falling into lutxts. 
Outside the fiirt, there if a depression which servos as a tank for the , 
stoiage ff rain-water, and in the rainy season mmiy cattle breeders 
resoi't to it. It is 78 miles south-west of Bahnwalpur. ^ 

Sa BOA VO ABU. 

Kawib Mabdrak Eh4n took the dd<fa of Wallhar On lease from 
ireaAo. Bikaner, in 1177, H- He goon began to coo.Htmct a 

fort on the ruins Wallhar foit, but Bdjd Gaj 8iiigb of BQciuer, 
alarmed at the pioposed fortifications, seut a force under DfwiD Mdl 
Chand Biahlia to recover the itdaa fium the Nawib. The latter 
sent Khair Muhammad Khdn ana Mehrd Khiln Pirjdnisaud Karam 
KHitn Arbniif with ft large force to resist the Bik^erfi. After a 
sanguinary fight the Bikanens were repul^usd and the fortress was 
anhsequentlj completed. It wan named ISardf rgarb, and the i&fr^ was 
annexed to the BaMwaIpnr State. One well vras sunk within the 
fortress and another outside it; but the waters ef both are brackish. 
Thu boundai y pillaii> of the Bfk£ner State aiu only 2| mJes from this [ 
place. Iu 1866, when the Agent was appjinted, the fortresA contained ' 
8 guns, in one of which was engtaved the words: —* MAharuja Dhirlj 

1740 A. n, MdyirAja Sil l ZorAwar Singh Jio, Samhat 1797,* which shows that 
that gun once belonged te the Bikaner State. The fortress is now 
dcse^ed and the guns wore brought to the capital many years ago. 
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Sa&waiii. OHAP.l 

Sarwahf nr Sennti lies alx miles north-east nt Koti^ahwil. It was PIkb rf 
one of the ais forts repaired by Rae SiMsf in the sixth centniy A. D. 
It was destroyed by RbAh Hni!a'ii Ar^ghtin in 525 A. D., and is now i«se a, d, 
only a mined moTiiK]. It was identified by General Oanningham 
with dodrae or Sogdi of tlie Greek liostorians (see pp. 253-5d, Ancient 
Geography of Indiai Vol. 1). Mendra, the Icrver of Mdmil, who is said 
to have b«n a contemporary iif Uamlr Siimra of Pattan, was the 
chief uf Seiffdl, which shows that the place was inhabited and formed 
the capital of a jjetfcy principality in those days. The monnd has 
never been excarat^ fcir arohfleohgical parposes, but onrions burnt 
clay balls, abrmt the size cf a man's head, have been found among 
tke mins, which are mppoeed to haw been used as missiles.’''’' 

For the Si^rwatii shi'ines, see Chapter 1 Section Q. 

Shahr-Fab ID. 

Shahr-Farid liostm a mound about five miles soiitii of the Sutlej 
and four miles north nf the ChightiliuHa'Iway Station. Ths town is 
traversed by n single unpaved hJzX>‘ nitiniug fitiro south to north. The 
ttreets are nan'ow, crooked and also Hnpav^. The water-snpply is 
obtained from wells dug within end witliout the town, 't'he principal 
buildings of illteTe?t are the Baugil Mah.it, Masjid M'Vi Sfihib, and 
Masiid KiiHnsn. The Hangfl Mahal wa^ built by Fan'd Khin 11. 
In the time of Khan, one of his successors, the Mahal caught Bre and 
was badly damaged by the explosion of the gun-iiowder stm^d in one 
of the rooms. The M.'isj’d-i-Kbdnan was begun by Salem Khan, father 
of Farjd Kbdn I; but while under oonstruotiou he was summoned 
to Delhi and in his ab-sence the bnilding wa.-? completed by Farfd 
Khan 11. The Mai SiShibwaU Masjld was Imilt by a cMldlesi^ 
Indy of the I.akliweiu family. It is said to have lieeu a ^t of 
learning and stood originally in the centre of the town, but it now 
lies in its unfrequeuted eastern comer. In I8^t3 the late NawiEb 
had it repaired at a coat of Bs. 3.200 and it is now in fair order. 
Shahr Farid also contains the shrine uf Sha kh Badr-ud*dfn i'hishti, 
a descendant of Bawd Farid. 'I'bts attracts many votaries, and is 
in charge of two ladies of the Ohishti family, which has no male 
heirs. Shahr Farfd derives its name ftom Farfd Khdn, son of Salem 
Khiin Lakhwera, amf its bistory Inss been g ven mider “Tribes and 
liCading Families’' in Chapter I, Founded abi^t the time of Anrangzeb 
it was Bret called Salemgarb, after Salem. & de-'^ceiidaut of Laklikhc, 
hot 'when the l.akhwera.*? rerouted agftitist th6 g«venior tif !t 
was demolished, thoisgh its S te was again chosen, as tb^ of tbe new 
Shahr Farfti of Farfd 11. The town ooutain!! a Police Station, Post 
Office and gchool and baa a gWid DAk Bungalow, ft is spec’^ly 
noted for its ftitldne, fcAef aad dohtrSt made by the BhdkhriB, 
These are exportei; to Bflidner State and MuUdn, Montgomery and 
Femaepur Diatricttf. 

II) Bu*i' Libd of ta fin Bitm Stndb, p. ft. 
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SiSf Vihar lies sixteen* miles soTitli-west ol BaMirolpur, There 
18 ft tower there the present height of which is aboatfoon j-fiv© feet, 
twenty feet abcwe the surface of the fwtb and the I'est buried in a 
mctind, but it is ea'd tliat several years ago its upper portion, about 
eight feet in height fell down fn'm the eiffects of an earthquake, 
'I'he min lapi-esents the remains of a compartment about eight 
feet square. The tower is a strong one and is built of lar^ bricks 
5x2 feet each. The compartment had a floor made of the same 
bricks as fti e used in the building, la the centre of the tower 
there ^vaa a iiftrurw masttnry shaft leading to a small recess in which 
were f< und a copper plate, a few coins and fra^entsof oxidiaed iron. 
'I^e copper plate bore the following inscription in B^trian Pfflt 
characti'TS t*dji Dalo Toped Konifhid suniit/, 
SfV akdiiasi sim 11 fti sassi, ma«<ifSi£ diirdsf atdwi*ti 28, untar esi 
biehhd Haga Datiaad Sfkkdt bhdUd achi ydftfnd tajd mshd oeftor- 
ydt hkSdpd laahsaitd ydwtn ato pkdfd abdd hhini, f/hdrd iajhanno 
of>d$kd bdld fiartdi leahja, hmio bdidjdyd viittd jd amdm patifVttT 
bhdnptd, dtto piri varnm dd dd dardm ididsdianen, hird $§khi defdi ,* 
meaning ;—*‘Oi' tlie 28th day of tlie montli td Sasios in the 11th 
year nf the Great King, the supreme King of Kings, the son of 
gods, K^nishk^; On the said day to the mendicant Kaga Datta, 
learned in the Sankhya philosophy, tbe disciple of Acharya 
Damatrata the disciple rf the disciple of the Acl>ai^a Bhawa putting 
up his staff (or pillar); heie tbe owner of the Dumaiia Vih^td, a 
female lay devotee Biila Nandi who is much given to penances, and 
BaMjaja her mother, give a sit line for the staff and the customary 
accessories. M ay it h& for the health and wealth of aB beings/' 
(See Proceedings, Aivntio Sot^^'ety of Benaal, No. VIII., August 1881). 

Tajoabu. 
T^jiiai-h is situab d about four mi]ps to the north-west of Rahlm« 

ydr Kh^n ifailw^ty Station on n high mound. lie name wes Hurdr 
in the IfftK century A. 1). when it was built by B^nl Hdrfn, 
daughter of a Jeisalmer ehief. Hiii an was converted to IsHm by 
M saint called ^yyid Ahm^d BillaiirS. It remained a fortified 
place for a long i imt^ under the Suinrna and Siimra kings of Sipdh 
and the Bliftia ebieis of Jaiaaimer, but towards the close of the 
18th century it was a desolate mound and on this site Faza! All 
Khin HaIfnI (see page 122) founded a new town and called it 
TAjrarh after his brother TAj hlnhammad Khdn (abemt 1780 A,D.). 
Although founded by the Ddddpotrae the place does not now 
contain a sioglo house of memhere of that tribe. The residents are 
mostly Kirdte and number 526 (Local t'ensus for 1906). Tbe place 
if only noted for its antiquity. 

TtBBA Jajjai.. 

Oloeeto Jajjal 8drhd village, which is about eight miles Boatb ol 
Hliil Sirhd ii a large moued calM '* Tibba Ja|jah'’ it it believed 
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that it wa£j once a flcuriahkig town and that below it mn the Sntlej,, 
which iiow fiowa more than ten mUee to the north Tradlt'on aTera 
that the town was btult by Bai Jajja Bhntta entirely of pakka 
masonry, a fact borne oat by the laige bricks f(;and on digging below 
the surface of the mound. Sere B^i Jajja bad his hunting preserves, 
which he vifisted every year during ^he rainy season. Wheniwer 
run falls the people oE the neighbtnirhood unearth old copper and 
silrer coins, 

TtBiiABA. (aee DtitGABs) 

(Job. 
The following etymolcgies of the name are given ;—(<») (fece 

Bija Hodl ruled the country round tJch and built a town called 
Hod, which in coarse of time became Eoj, Hoch, and Uch.^^^ 
This name takes os back to a very remote period. Genera! 
Cunnii^ham believes Baja Kodi to have been an fndO'Scyth'an, who 
commanded the 8aka tribes at the battle of Xabror, when the Indo- 
Scythians were defeated 1^ the Bhattb; under Salivtfhana, and the 
conquerors to commemmorate the event established rhe Saka era. 
According to the same anthority lUja Hodi established himself at 
Si^lkot after the Bhilttfs liad left that localily. The old city at Goh 
mnst therefore have been deseited about A. D. 77. (5) Hodl had 
a governor named Clinch who dug earth from a tank called Rdrin 

to the south of Uch to make a mound on which he founded 
a city which be named Chuch and which afterwards came to be 
known as Hch/*> (e) Aoooiding to Mdsa Pak Shahid, whose 
shrine is situated at MulMn, and who was descended from Sayyid 
Muhammad Bandagi Obaus, the founder of Gcb Gilini, Gch 
was founded in 9S0 A. D. hy Sawid Saff*ud>Dfn Haqq^ni, G^dnl, 
on the site of an old mound (tJcha or high) and which [s' stiU 
called Baja HodTs mound.^^ (d) The ancient name of Uch was 
Devgarh. In 12M A. D. Sber 8huh Sayyid Jati(l-nd<Drn, Kechi 
BukMri, reached Uch, when its ruler Den Bingh Red to Miirw^ 
and Sundarpuri his daughter accepted IsHm. Tlie Sayyid 
appointed Sundarpurf ruler of the city in place of her father; 
and at tbe Sayyid'^s behest she founded a fort which on account 
of it's height was called Ucha or Uch (high).**> (e) Possibly Shor 
Shib Sa^d JaIll<ud>Dm imported this name from Turkistaii 
where Utch Eargan and Uoh Utchak were, and still are, two 
important towns. 

In the Minh4j'Ul>Mas£Ukj the Persian version of which is 
known as tbe Chach Nima, and which according to Sir Henry Elliot 
was compiled before 136 Hijra,*** Uch is mentioned as Aakandra, 

(itOhnalotM of th> BbIUlM Jfokbrl^ni. 
(IJ ChniiiiiiiilHi of tlw OQinl Mokbdauf. 
{!) Molftlit, Uim Fib Shohtd. 
W JowihiA JbUU. 
<«) 8bbiijlir*i Tarkatu. VoL 1,1 imm SlU m EMC, S47. Ul, 
V> Blauirr of IndU, 1, m 
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CHAP. IV. A^kalandA and Aakania, wticb bends to show that In tbe begin* 
ptacHof of the 2nd century of the Hijra the name of the citv was not 
inlflrMt. Uch but Askandra {or Alexandria). The Tnhfat-nl-EiriimO) 

Td.i.tifl«i Ashtand and A«handah; Mirag Kilkb Beg in hie English 
with Ai*iiKit' tranelat On of the ChachnAiiia'** T<ead;S it as THkandHh^ and the 

I'irikh-^-Masdmf'*' as fskandar 1 which is exactly the Arabic and 
1‘ere an form of Alexander); and McCrindle, Cnuningham. and 
other anthorit'es state that at the junction of the river Mindh with 
the Cheiifib, Alexander the Great laid the foundation of Alexandria 
in the realm of the t^ogdi (iJohdas) and that it ie not improbable 
that Uch is the place to which we sboaid look for the site of Alex- 
andna.*** Askalanda and Askanda are cormptions of Askandria. In 
the Jami-nt-Tawiirikh the historian Kashid-nd-Din calls it Askalanda 
Ussah, This aathor flourished in the 7th century Hijra; and 
hence it is certain that the city was known as Ussah (or Uch) in 
those days, and that the author added Askalanda to Ussa ^ a 
distinctive name, which is an additional proof of the identity (rf 
Uch with Askandria. Rashfd-uii*D[n also mentions the city as one 
of the four pnnoipaJities of Sindh under Ayand the son of Kafend, 
who reigned after Alexander.**^ 

u B.*. In the Mas^ lik-wal-Mamdlik (also known as the AshkiH-ul-bildd), 
written bv Ibn Hankal in 589 Hijra, Uch is called Basmad. This 
tends to snow that the name of the city at that time was neither 
Askandria nor Uch, and that the etymology (c) is erroneous, for if 
in the 4th century of the Hijra the city bad been named Uch by 
Sayyid J^afi-nd-Din GilErdni it is improbable that Ibn Hanlrgl ghonld 
have called it by quite a different name in the 6th eentuTy. Ibn 
Bankal tbua describes it***:— 

“ Basmad is a amaU city sttnatcd Hie Mnitdn and Chanardwar on the 
of tlio river Hi1iT4ii. rivpr isat dii^tanco of & para^of^g from euch 

of tnrae plAces. Th^ inhabitants aso woU water for drinkuur Biumnd hai 
& fort/* ® 

tch ua.a- In thefltb centnry of the Rijra (iTth century A. D.,) Abd- 
AbdnllAh Wnhammad-al- Idrfsi wrote the Nazhat-nl-MaMlik, in which 
he gives the following account of Uoh, which he calls Sandur;— 

Sandnr is situated three days’ journey noutb of It is 
famous for its trade, wealth, snniptnoua apparel, and the abund¬ 
ance which prarails on the tables of the inhabitants^ It is con¬ 
sidered to form part of India, and is eitnated oti the banks of a 
river which falls into the Mihrdn above Samand.”*** Sandnr appears 
to be an ahb-eviated form of Askandar and affords an additional 
proof that the city of Uch was Alexandria. Ibn Batata of Tangiere, 

(IJ YdL in, to Edltto) 

ai In IMS A. IV 
1*1 Ip i IxLTgjJcKti pf I 166^ 

Tflf, I. , *« ■!« wnj).!* Fo.|m«, J. A. I 

0) ■llJol'i Al.Idn^Vnl, 1, pi^ ft. 
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a ooitteiQpot^ary of Sayyid JaMl-ad-Din describes Uj {tJcb.) m 
his Travelfl thus :— 

Lanvltig Etakkiir w& Uj^ wkieli ii sitnated on the TtidoiS^ 
It li a Jareo city with Boti Atreeti »ad buildtngn^ Iti ruli^r ii the lifArneid 
y*iyyid JaWl-ad-Diii Kf'jt*”* eo well known for his rnwgiiBisimitj and hospl- 
taliiy^ 1 tmade fnends with the roler and lived mtich in fats coilhaiij. 
We Dotfa mat at Delhi alio^ The Emperor went to DsalatabM and Sayjidl 
JaMUnd^Din aocotnp&Died him. He ponnitted me to collect the Tillage 
iraTeDnea bi his ab$aiioe in oaaa of need. 1 coUaoted and expended about 
&j000 dinars. Sajjid Jal^Und-DSa Haidrl U]aTi| one of the tno^t irioosof 
eaintS| gaTc me hU Khirka (saiallj sl]eet)j which was stolen bj Hind6 
pir-it-ea on the m*/' 

Krzddft Mnhammad Hoaain idontides Sayyid Jaldl*tid*IHn 
inth the Malcfadilm^i ■ JaMpiyarii^ grandsoD of Sher Shifa Sajryld 

FlttSi of 
intarut. 

Sir Henry Elliot (pages a66-67p Voktne I) thus desorihes 
Ucii 

^'Th© apoient kingdom of Sindh was dirided into fntir satrapiesj of which 
the third oomprised the fort AakaUnda and Maibar, irfcfchafT alto 
Taftcnm and Chachpur* , ^ * m - Its proximity lo the Bias and ita 
pame of Askalanda-Dsa lead as to ragard it as ihe Ucb of more □lodfi'rii 
timea. That place bears marka of the most nndoabted antiq'attyi and the 
abaence of all moation of it in the ChachnSmaj where we arej both in the 
time of Chech and Mahammad Eauimp iiitrcidooed to many transactions in Us 
naigbbotirbocdp can only be accounted for oo the auppoeidon that it i© disr 
gnised nnder soma other appelladom 

has been inppoied indeed that the name of the Oiydracffl is 
deriTod from this old town of Uch, bot their poailioD, according to Strabo 
and ArraiD^ appears rather to bare be^n on ibc weatem sideof the AceHiaes, 
and it is a curious ooinc^dence thatj iti that direction alsoi there iu aDotber 
ancient Uoh now in roinsi near the junction of the Hyi^pe© with that riviT^ 
which offers a far more prubabl© ideotificaitioii nnd aHowa us moreover to 
fudjm to the Oa^addii xpstead id ih© Oiyd^aeio, the 0ch or As^landa-U^ 
uear the lunction of the HypbiLS^s with the Acesines. The name of the 
Oivdracm aasumefi Tarioms fortut in different aoihora :—Hydracce m Strabo^ 
2iy^aooti«D lU Diodoros^Stydroi, Scothroi aud Soythroi in Dioijy..ins, Syd^ 
inPtmy, 3ygwiibrt in and O^ydracB m Strubo, Arr-ao. Cnrtuja, 
StaphiinBrSidothe™. N^Tarthl.jB.dthpnghAleiander 
may himwlf ha« labod no city thwi, *e might still b« dupoaod to admit 
that the odflbrity of hi*^ power and conqnesta may hare given me to the 
TimiTiR of Ashalaada or Aakaudra. « * . i 

The author of the Cfhachndma was a natrve oflToh^yethe 
doea uot Bay it was eitor called Askaud or Asal-kaadi. He eaya 
that Muhammad ibu Qasim'*' t^arohed from Aror towards MulUu 
nph^l ho reachod the fort of B^bizah (BhAtiAh or Ueb) on tbo 
south or left bank of the Bills (and at that time according to Mir 
Mfcdm of Bhakkar called Chachpnr). The place burrender^ and 
leaving in it a garrisou MahammiMi croBeed the Bias and appeared 

V eih ■© 

0> Ibn Bitiiln, Tot H. IW 1®* 
cr> UrdQ *tiiiiilal]Qa4 vol 11. 
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teftire Askand, AakandAra or AaatkaTida, anciently called aocord- 
ing* to Mfr Mapum, Taiwdra. Thifi place then waa quite distinct 
from Dch, 

It is said that Muhammad of Ghnr deliyer^d MulWn from the 
Karaite and then invested the Bhdtias m Uch. We know that 
the BhitJ stronghold was Ucb; they apparently obtained possesaion 
of it before the time of M^mdd of Ghazni. As regards that ruler’s 
capture of Uch the Gardezi^ a ooutemporary historian, says that 
the Sultan attacked the fortress of the Bh^tlas in 896 H., and that 
Bajhri the Bhitia, who killed himself when his troops were sur- 
ro^ded, was its ruler. Bd-nihin, however, speaks of Bhdti as 
midway between MultAn and Aror—which Uch is not. Under 
Muhammad of Ghor N^dsir-nd'Din-i-Aetnmur, orie of bis bravest 
leadorB, wa.5 feudatoiy of Uch, and on his death Naair^ud-Dm 
QaWjah became its holder. He held it at the time of (^th¬ 
ud* Dfn's death and was subsequently ousted from il by Taj-nd-Dfn 
Tald^, but recovered it after the defeat of the latter by lyaltimsh. 
Qabdjah was however defeated by Jaldl-ud-Dfn, the ^wirazmf 

A, D.) and Ucb was burnt by blm (1228 A. D.). lyaltimsh 
five ye^rs later wrested Multrin and Ucb fram Qabajab and 
Mnferred the latter wildi its dependencies on Taj-ud-Dfn 4iniard- 
Gazjlak Khan. At this period Uch waa a centre of Muhammadan 
learning for in 1227 or 1228 Mintij-ud*Dfn, the Persian historian, 
™ m^e by QaWjah chief of the FIrdzi CoUege at Uch, Saif-ud. 
Din Ibak-i*Ccbohah succeeded Taj-ud*Dfn and was governor of 
Uch ly^tijnab died. Be defeated the inroad under Hasan 

Qarlagh in 1286-37, Mabk Muayjfd-ud-Dija, Hindd Khan, 
Men obtained the 6ef fi’om Sultan Kaziyyah and the Malik 
Iza.ud-Dm Kabir, Khan-i-Ayiiz, was made to exchange the.fief of 
^More for that of llilolttiii in consequence of his revolt in 1258, 
He took the opportunity of the Mughal capture of Lahore to 
^surne m^peadence and seized Uch and its dependencies 
L,. j.“ when he died, in the same year, his eon 
isj-ud-Din Abu Bakr-i-Ayiiz succeeded him. He kept the Qarlaghs 
at bay, but shortly afterwards died, and Uch fell into the hands 
of a s ave of his father’s who gallantly defended it against a 
Mug^l mege until^reliwed by an army fiom Delhi under Ghias- 
ud-UIn Balban. Malik Izis-ud-Din Balbau-i-Eashld KbAn then 
b^roe feudatory of Deb, Though he defeated the Qdrlaghs near 

■Mtdtan, he compelled to surrender it to them and retire to 
Uch, whence he advanced again to recover Multdn from Sher 

He was however unable to old it, and 
agam retreated to Uch. 

TT i, by Sher ShMi Stirf, come to 

-whtpli in yai'dfi from Uch . Bukhirf is a welt 
__1 pomted out as the place where Hum^ydn stayed. 

UU, A.S.Jl 1803, Pf, 147^ ^ --—-- 
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TtnVhsTinf TTK^ti treated HumajiSn with great liar^lmeBs and the 
ez-emperor was campellod to set out for Derawar. In Akbar'a 
reign tfch was permanently annozed to the Delhi Kingdom and 
till the iuTaaion of Nadir Shfih it remained an appanage of Multfin. 
In the Aln-i-Akbari its cnltiTated*‘> area and revenue are given as 
below:— 

Areas in bighaa. Revenue in d^ms. Cavalry, Foot. 
290,506 100 400 

iTch b seven miles to the north of Cliannigoth Railway Station, 
and 12 miles from Ahmadpnr, in 71^ 1' SO'*^ E, and 22*’ 16 N, 
Its elevation above sea level b SS? feet. Theae are really three 
towns, eb: Ueh Bukhari, Ucb GiMnj, and Uob Moghla. Dch 
Bukhari b a large town and ite buildings are almost all of bnrot 
bricks. It is the residence of the Bukhari Makhdiims. 300 yards 
from it b Ucb GlHni, which was founded by Muhammad Band^i 
Ghaua. Ucb Mogkla was so named because the Mogbal offioiab 
collected hatdi and dwelt there and for the former reapn it ie also 
^11^ Dob iViurtasaila. Barnes^** also states that Ucb is formed of 
iiree dbtinot towns, a few hundred yards apart from each other, 
and each encompassed by a brick wall, now in mins. Miraa 
Mughal Beg, Wi&ord's Surveyor, who sui-v^od the country hl»ut 
U^hi 1787-08, mentions Uch as "consisting of seven distin^ 
villag©B.”'*> Colonel Min^bin says that in the time of JalAl-ud-Din 
Khilji it used to be a colony of infidel Moghals who embraced 
Islam. 

The following acoonnts are given by European travellers.;— 

Charles Masson wrote in 1827 
■« Uch ia. pcrhapa, the mart anoipnt of the towns in Hm coontty. The 

name » bore» ^ two town* watiguous to each other. One of them ftr- 
JcartTch iebeetowedon Pir NA'!r-qd-Din, the apintual adviser of the Kbin, 
They have both aood Www and wine comtnerw. Startmg from Uhara, 
grain boata frequently deacead from the tw» 13ch» to Sindh. They aro 
EiBcipully, however, diitingnished bj the rums eme foimer towns their 
^e^on, which am very extensive and attest the pnatmo proaponty of 
the locaUty ”(« 

David Boss writes of Uch thus 
"Down to the time* of Teimnr and Akbar the iuBctioa of the Chanab 

and Indua took place opposito Uch, fliity milea abcve the pr^t conflwnee 
.tMithaukot. Ft waauuchange-t when Snimel ^to bw «^og«phy of 
ln£“in 1788, andrtiU later in 1795 when vjwtod by 6i™or 
Mina Mniral Beg.<*t But early in the pi^nt ^tury tie Indue gradu^y 
changed ite ocoit and leaving the old channel twenty mU» above Ucb, 
flow^ to tfao eouth-west rejommg the former at Mithankot. <»__ 

(1) Ala-i-&kbtfi> VoL H, pp lU. 
(D BoUisa 1.79L „ t «jo 
(SJ OnpHn^ham** Asdent OeogTSfliT. l> 

« H'StSliaSSb”'*»“»“» u-otM. VII. P »“• 
WP.79. 
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According to tlie census of 1901 the popnlation of TJch is 7»583. 
Further details will be found in Table 48. Its popnlatiDD consists 
in the main of BukburC and QfMni Sayyids^ Khojas, Langihsand 
Eiriirs (usually Aroras) who form the biilk of the population. 

An acconnt of the famous shrines has been ^tven tn the cote on 
Muhammadan Shrines in Chap. 1, Section G.* pages 100'^166. 
Below is giTen a deaoription of the places not mentioned therein. 

(1) Shrine of Bfbf Jawindf: — Bfbf Jawindf was a daughter of 
Sayyid JaMl, son of Sayyid Ffdmid, son of Sayyid Jaliih eon of 
Sayyid AbiS Bakr, son of Sn^id Maltrodd, son of'^yjidQhiy£s<ud> 
Din, sen of Shaikh Alfm-tid^Dfo, eon of Shaikh Malimdd Nasiroud' 
Dirt, son of Makliddm-Jahdnidn. Bibf Jawiudl was a very pious 
lady, highly reepected b^ the people for her devotion to religion. 
She died in 805 Hijra fl408 A. D,). Her shrine was built in 900 
Hijra (1494 AD.). In 1238 llijrn ihe Cbenab cut down half of the 
dome as it did the dome of Sayyid Bahdwal Halim, which lies quite 
close to it. Tlie remaining half of the dome still exists with her 
tomb under it. 

(2) Tomb of Sayyid Safi-(id-Din HaqqdniGazrdni;—The tomb 
is enclosed by a wall. Sayyid Saff-nd<-l>in Gazrdnf was bom in 
Gdzrdn (Persia) in 353 Hijra. He came to Uoh in 370 and died in 
398 Hijm. '1 here are.now at Dch oaly one or two members 
of the Gdzrdnf family which was Once illnetriona there. 

(8) In addition to the above there are aho at Uoh the follow* 
ing shrines and tombs 

(Ij Shrine of Shih AbduJ Jalll, known ns Ohanohal Shah 
Bukhari. (2) Shrine of Kr Mimnin Msshiiikh. (3) Shriike of 
Sayyid AM-ud-Din Garderi. (4) Shrine of S^id Muiazd^nd-Din 
G^ezl. (5) Shrine of Sayyid Pfr Fateh Daryd Bukhari, (6) 
Shnne of Sbuaikh Kabfr. Tbeoe six are each enclosed by walla 
without roofs. (7) Shrine of Wilayat Shfih Jattf, under a small 
dome. (8) Shrine of Abii Hanifa. (9) Tomb of Faqlr Jahdngfr 
Sarm^t. (10) Tomb ofFaqfr SuMn Khar Pdl. (11) Tomb of 
Faqfr Salem Sndhdr. 

Makhdtim NauBahdr, Bukhdrf, Sajdda Nttshin of UcbBukbirl, 
has Ihe foUowing relics in his posaeBsion :— 

(1) Turban of the Prophet, (2) She«t‘» of the Panj Tan 
(five membera of the Prophet's family, i. e.. the Prophet himself, 

Hasan, Husam and Ffitima). (S) Cloak of the Prophet. 

}t< Husain. 
(5) The Qoriin written by MakhdUm-WaynidD himself, (6) Gan, 
beads and sossora of Shaikh AbdnUQddir JfMnf. (7) Bairaiim S 
prop kept beneath the armpit when a person is in a state of 
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attempted ^mmunion with God). (8) Cloak of M^ikhddmd. 
dahdniftn. (9) Sheer of Salmdn F^ref, a lover of the Prophnt, 

in I hu tiote on 

CSAP, IT. 

PlxCMcf 
iatonat- An Bcoount ie given of some of these relics 

Jttwhflnamaden Shrme.*! b Obap. T, pages 160 — 166. 

portraits of the 12 
I^ms, of Haaa.., Hu^am, the Ptophet, and of a host of other 
Mnhanma^n emnts. such as Khwdja Mnln-tid-Dln Chiehti, Shaikh 

MIL 

v] Jflhdno^dii. (3) MakhdiSiD MahmiSd 
Mw-ud-an. (4) Shaikh Hanud Kabfr. (5) Makhddm Shaikh 

J^haikh Muliammad Kimra Naair 

Bh%. (9) Za-n^nl-Alrdfn. (10) Shaikh Hoian HIV 9ha;bi, 
Muhammad. (12) Shaikh Nau Whdr I. (18) Shaikh hLuS 

fwLV. ui * WaJuBdd alias M^hmdd Ndair-ud-Dfn. (171 
Kanghf.wfila. (18) Hiimid Nan Bahii ? 

!■? Maharnmad Ndsir-nd-Db, (20) Makhddm HiJmid 
MahhduSm Mahnnid Nfeir-nd-Dm, (22j Hdmid 

N^Dln^Si M ttic® Mnhamniad tin nasir nd-Dia. (24) MakbdiSmNatt Bah^rthe present tiajjdda Hashirt, 

The Sajjdda Nd$h%m of Dch GfldDf have been;_ 
i, , Shaikh Abdul Qddir If, son of Hazrat Baiidagh (21 Sheikh 
Abdnr.^m (3) Shaikh Bdmid Qanj Bakhsh I. (V sS 

Mohammed Shams-nd-Dln 11. (6) 
^ayy>d Miiheramad If. (8) Sajyid 

Mu^ Ah (9) Shaikh Abdul Qrfdir V, (10) SbaiW slmid 
Mi^mm^Ganj Bakhsh m. (11) Shaikh HUTind Muhammad Ganj 

Muhammad Shams-ud-Dfn IIl^ 
y3) Shaikh Hamid Muhammed Gaoj Bakhsh V, (14) Shaikh 
Hamid M^ammad Shams-ud-Dfi, IV. (13) Shaikh Wmid Mu- 

.»d’(t Got?5M,lIj“ ’’'“I"'*- (') ®iat« Klft 

KW?n al® known aa JamdU, after Shaikh JamM Darweeh 
Mojandl 18 famous for the shrines of the said Darsreah who was 
tutor to Makhdtoi.W»h4aMi>. Sbaikh Jramll Dunrouh^de^dod '*™*- 

OOdtal SAj. 
jUik Huhtub 
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FUcmof 
inteiHt. 

miP.IY. f.™ AW wo S°s3''aW Qirini 
Shaikh Jamil, s'm of Yahya, son 6l Ham, son of 
Muhammad, son rf Miihamm . ^ son of Haris, son of 

z oi ^ V" 

ZT^. 
Thero wa •!«> tW aWiiM ?* ^'^nn “A 

hSZVi^ (“ 
SidhAr Faqir (an enolosura). 

WcHHBOr- ,, 

The fort of ®^to rta^d 3^ 
Winiha or Bija BhAha Ghorf^ 674 But accorf; 
^ domolishfii by , Tuudo, the father of Bijf 
^totloL Tnd it wa-founded by Tun^ Jf Deorfj, the founder 

(tfa Bija ..f Mtt;W tatOTporitton rf tW gWdaa 
ofDerfwar. "T™'''*^. «(^wad » IWden trewm, erart^ 

-------r * " r_> '_A lit aL 114. 

iier AaD. 

7S7 A-U, 

it) H»]pAtbui| III P 



APPENDIX 

MBASTIREa and WBrOHTa, 

Id ifT&in transactioDa and m dmdin^ tba p^odtiea ol land Tanoita 
T^nres of capacity ara gaud. lo BaWalpur and part of Ahmadpur 
Tanails tbo foUoiria^ are in tissi> 

t IhuJa 
s f&aiw = 
2 iuaa = I paropt 
4 paropia = I topa 
2 lopaa = 1 doH 
2 daris — 1 pdt 
a iNiif = 1 (sift 

iokaa ^ t tndni 
2 mdni# ^ I poiA 

Weight in maiu, wi and 
chitd&a according to the 

Standard in Brittah %rtitorj> 

M. S. Ch. 
. 0 0 3i 

... 0 0 ot 
■. 0 0 18 

... 0 3 4 
.0 6 3 
. 0 13 0 

a 24 0 
... * ... 16 D 0 
. 32 0 0 

In KbAnpcr ildf[a the tneasures of oapacitj are— 

1 fddi or lAula ... ... 
4 tudt = 1 paropi 
4 paropif = J top® or dan' ... 
4 = i m£i 
4 patt = 1 cAoeth 
0i chotftAa = 1 eidni orVaA ... 
8 chwtha ~ 1 pakki mdat ... 

U. S. Ch. 

.0 0 6 

. 0 18 

... ... 9 6 9 
... 9 24 0 

.*. ... 2 16 9 
i*« ... 13 0 0 
... ... 19 8 0 

Again in Oarhl Ikhtijir Eh4n ttdga the measnrea, though they bear 
nearly the aamo names, are qaadraple the weight of thoaa at EhAnpur 
ihua: to ' 

1 lAuia or lud ... 
4 thufas = 1 paropi ... 
4 piiTvpis « I topa ... 
4 = 1 
4 pals = 1 chotih ... 
61 pdf« = 1 vdk 

M. ach. 
...0 18 ... 0 6 0 
... 9 24 0 
... 2 16 9 
... 0 24 0 
... 15 0 0 

(1> Tha wtorj goM tb«t * wvouut wnc to Itrv at Qcrhi Ikhtijrir EliiB*(oaI^ 0 nttk* from 
Khiepur, bar bom«) wbor» iba want to ft aboplf^par to pqjvAwa irlmi for rap««L Hbo 
liamt witb aarprioa tiukt th«i nte nv 13 rhul^ par npaOp m ob* tboight UiAt ibo woaJd otily 
gwt 4| larv of vrbtBJtp, tba at Khlupi^r boCn^ eqitfJ lo 8 Aogry at iJhoofsiallj 
Hifth imlo iho want to tba tdzit Id majia tuTihmr aaqdltidd wud b» bar aitomiibiiitAb t/mnd 
ararfaban tha tvna raia» tbo ItnpoTonilM «tit^ ol tbo Uhvii aha «t bo( relitatuUj 
ule^ tha ahopkadpvr lo gin bar whaL bo plauad. Tha IfMfd ol dubf warn 11 itrt| ao 
raoaii'od ai vnaoh wbaai wt tbo lo got m Kbiopdr. In hex iba ^ 
3m mrt: i *1 wu bomicig (witb nga) on bvaring tho ci<«i | ui*dol4 
(u ioa) an aaaidg Iba qaantitr (of oara)/ wa li a prftyirb lo dAdt« 
rUko diffmiiD* ot Iba uui ol ui lbVU4i «f lb* two townii 
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In Allali^b&d and KtiAn Bala itiqoB th« maaanrefl are ;— 

1 ihula 
4 = 1 
4 piLfapu = I 
4 iapoM = 1 B<fi 
4 piU ^ I cWm 
2 eh&sihs = 1 

]2| ^ 1 mdfit 

■■ K * 

mm* 
»»* 

*»# 

*** 

iPt 
*mm 

ii^ 
«PI- 

M. S. Cb. 

0 0 5 
0 1 
0 5 
0 20 
2 0 
4 0 

4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 ... £5 0 

In £ot SaljsBjj Kdt SBRidbA aorj AJimadpnf Lamina the names of tlio 
meoBBrt-s geaenli^ are tits same ea in Eh^opm and Garbi Ikbtijdr 
Khdoj bat tlie; differ from them inetBe; jo fact theae r&riatiana are ao 
many that even adja^nt vilJages iiavo paropU and tapa* of different aizu. 
In tbo TJbba (Mtnchin&bdd ^iadmat) the meaeums are ;*— 

M. B, C?b. 
1 thiSfa = ftircjd.0 0 4 
4 W«/ae = I paropt.0 10 
4 paropit = 1 toj»a  0 4 0 

10 tejjo# = I man   1 24 0 
I2imaiw = l mini .20 (} 0 

Jf. ft—millt b* MDDiabaTHt tb>4 tba HjaJnJBnt in Srilitb Tairttorj UMiei t4f§ and 
fAjiJilJti in tliM Ab<m tabln ii for wheat imlj^ net fof etbftr arepiL VTaruMleKai la wejghi iq %hm 
C4» ot diSerut ^etenli m u rellnwi 

1 of wlioAti 
ji 
u 
17 

n 
u 

^ rap 

i?i(?a or gawarrf 
unhaaktid rice 
Hi {e^moitsm) 
yotedr or 6cijn! 

|fj|3n of or 

S. Chp 
^4 0 

3 J2 
= 4 4 
= a 0 
= 28 
= 3 IB 
= 2 d 

'0 ifiBBT varietiea of meaaBrea were pr^jodiodal tn the intemeta of the 
Wfaiftdnre who suffered in ibeir transMtions *dth the rdhuiSrt, bo the ate 
of naiform meas-nrea wm decided upon, und the measiiina Hvan in the 
Stibioined table wem ordered to be adopted In 1002^— 

Wiiaan or aumi t* m. 4k|, eaitAr*. 

ISraa d( 
Normnl 

weight elf 
MeUQHL 

n 

|1 

f 1 

3 
f 
s , 3 

a! 

1 1 aa 1 
'i 

■i 1, 1 
1 a. Oh. a. Oh. 8. Cb. 8. 01, e, cb. a Oft B, Oft fle Ch, 

Th^ ... 0 4 0 4 0 4* 0 H 0 H 0 ftl O ftl a 41 0 i 
*1+ 44 £ 0 1 0 1 1 1 t e u. 0 IS 0 m 1 jk 0 1% 

tjpa „« 4 0 4 a A 4 i a » LB S 4 s u 4 2 1 * 

<') A rpta of the Ohjiis, oat «f tta Luuna. — 
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How^r, tbo old measorae mo ntOl ta luo Among &a vflkmrB and tliA 
moiiey-lendora do their but to avoid the new meosarS * and Uw 

Measubbi Of Lsttara, 

• ^1 y*»l and Engluih yard are both med by doth meraKat^f. 
ui the Lamma, Tho scales of either are as folloirn 

Pafchri yard = 2 pakllea haiht (band). 
English ^rd = 15 j^iraAa, 
One pakka yard = Enj|^^hyer^K 

In Iho Ubba, bowowr, the AochrA^i aoi, pakkd mtz ard hitkra^ .»i- 
nse. TlTaao are respecdrely S, ^ and jf fit in ^b, 
measmea of length as employed to measurag eloth, yat^^i4ri, ai^w 

S ungnU = 1 ^iVaA+ 

fi BiroAv «= i IjsAJa (The English yard being caded 
»* e-j of KicdieJ. * 

W gmfis = 1 hath nr csnbiL 
1 (5 gtrah^ = I klrukka gas. 
18 ffiroh^ ur 2 h&thds == 1 g^2 or 

Thfi hath m ^itbor tbo ^dhd or tbe fwortrofi. The *idha T* i st 
frozu tbo «lbDw^ to the dp of tie middio Gjimr^ the 
M tog,«,.r ,iA ot Z 3; ,2rc.‘'i: 
froni the wnst to the tip of the middlo finger, men ^ ^ 
pi^basiug cloth always prefer the flurirJa not the ^i>li..li 
With the latter the XirAr would, they suppose oh^ thmi yard, as 
wood and buildings the meaau™ ai^-, 

2 liAfS-bi = 1 iositip 
^ 2 == 1 

4 ^hmj>pa4r = \ foot* 
3 f^ot I gm QT ji&rf {tat wood). 
4 feet sss 1 lyaii \{qy faiidiiingg). 

W^raHTa, 

For smaU weighments made by jawetleie, goldsmiths, in., the wdghts 

2 chdmaU (rice grains) 1 ddna (of wheat). 
4 dcifu^ (of wheat] = 1 raiti. 
6 TaUfM = I imItAdt. 

12 tfidifhm = I 

The standard tola, however, in the Lamma is the weight of a new 
rupM oom and B nttUi whereas m the Ubha it is a new ru^ ^in oIm 4 
ra/U*. For larger wotghmi^iita the following are tho weights ^* 

U tola^= I ihdL 
4 ^MlJ = f ^hdrik. 
4 thirika I pa or pai/a (the latter is the word in the Dbhal 
4 pm or payos = 1 
5 ^ 1 dAdVt. 
8 dhnri* = 1 man. 

The monoy-lendor'a standard man is, however generallv 42 Mr, 
•omehmos « «rs. The man penally employed in towSr i the 
^aand of 82| pounds avoirdupois. ' ^ “ ***“ ^wHtord 

A*.a.-Tl» iauikit ((T (111. o( thB Ja<«) ii of lOft toK, or 1* Oo«niw*rt 

*re 
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UlASUBS or LEHOTH IH CaBAL CI.SABABCU. 

Tbo followmg meaflaio i» used by tho. pooe&nts wad zamnddra ist 
CaoaI cleanmceB:— 

8 = 1 goal. 
4 gatie = 1 

21 ibiiKW = 1 i«w6ar. 
16 latnbart = I Joilo. 

Tbe tDflMure tued bj iho Canal Officara in moataring Cana] excavatioa 
work is as follows s— ■ 

10 feet = 1 jNifJf. 
S8 pattia = 1 numbor. 
16 nvmbcrs = 1 milo. 

HaASTTRz or AasA. * 

Xtn^ar nisortirs. 

2 Ahufamr or fr€4 = 1 barm. 
' 10 koratfu = 1 jttrtb (chain). 

Square meature. 

0 safwdhis or eqawr«?karams ^ I marta. 
20 inarlos =: 1 Itaml. 
4 kdtufb = 1 bigha. 
2 = ghm»&a = 1 acre. 

fint oi^uman is never used io^ tbe’'Stste Be^cnae recoidtt, nor is it 
need by ve seminddfa. The larf^est sqaaro measaro recognised in the 
State is onlj the higha, and moat people do not understand whatn pbaiiws 
4n flzoopt leaso-hotaers fntnn the Penjab who have aotdsd in the State. 
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